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even durin"

n TVPleasure dwells

(Prom the Plynttmlh Mrmoria'..)
A!»rcrx3T» or TUB KEVOI.UTIOS. Almost every 

u- U acquainted with tbe circumstance* of tin- taking
~ -neriil Prescott, the then commanding officer of 

ithu Hritisli forces on Rhode Isljtnl, by Cunlain l)ar- 
ton of Providence. Hi* was exchanged tor General 
JLw, who was previously captured by thu Hritish.

Shortly after his exchange be returned to Kbodc 
Itland, »nd was invited to dine on board the Admi 
ral's ship, wilh many other omci-m of the highest 
trad.1 , tfeneral Prescott was naturally a hau^lily, 
imperious man, and as a commander, was very uupop- 
ular with his officers, and soldier*, and with thu 
citi/jns of Newport, but was a brave and »ki[Vul olii- 
cer.

It wat often that boys ai well m men were sent 
from the town on board the Admiral's t,hip for any 
offence, and confined there for sume time, by the nr- 
bitrury authority of those in power. Martial law wa» 
the law of the place. A small lad about 13 year* of 
a-ji was placed in this situation, previous to General 
Pri'scott's return, and was on board, with many oth- 
cri, at Ihc time the General dined lucre. Ho did not 
know General Prescotl.

After dinner thu wine circulated freely, and a toast 
ami song were repeatedly called for. In the course 
of the evening the first Lieutenant observed to tin- 
Admiral, who was a really jolly son of Neptune, "that 
there was a Yankee lad on board who would shame 
all Ihe linking." "Bring him up here," says Prescotl. 
The boy was araordingly brought into thu cabin. The 
Admiral called on him to pive them a song. The 
little fellow being some what intimidated by pold 
laced coals, epaulettes, &c., replied. "I can't sing 
any rang* but Yankee songs." The Admiral pcrreiv- 
in» thai hu was embarrassed, ordered the ticward to 
five him a glass of wine, mying, "conn-, my little 
fellow, don't bo frighl.'ned, cive us one of your Yan 
kee sonps." General Prcscott spoke in his usual 
haughty imperious manner, "you d d young rebel, 
give us a song or I'll give you a down." The Ad 
miral interfered and assured tin1 lad thai In- should lie 
net at liberty Ihe next day, "if he would give ilum 
a so:\g, anv one he could recollect."

The following doggerel, written by " sailor of New 
port, was then given, to the greet amusement of the 
company :

" 'Twos on a dark and stormy night 
The wind and waves did roar, 

Uold Karton with twenty men 
Went down unto Ihe shore.

And in a wualc-bnat they set off
To Rhodes' Island fair, 

To catch a red-coat General
AVho then resided there.

Through Uritish flectf, and guard-boats strong, 
They held their dangerous way,

Till they arrived unto their port; 
And then did not delay.

A tawny son of Afrie's race
Them through the ravin* led, 

And entering then the Ovi-ring-housi-.f
They fuuud him iu his bed.

But to get in they had no means,
Except poor CulTee's head, 

Whobout the door down Ihen rushed in.
And seized him in bis bed.

Stop lei njp put my breeches on,
The Geu'ral then did pray: 

Your breeches, Massa, I will take, 
For dress we cannot stay.

Then through rye-stubble him they led,
Wilh shoes and breeches none, 

And placed him in their boat quite suug,
And from the shore were gone.

Soon the alarm WM sounded loud,'
The Yutkeei ttuy have come, 

And stolen Prescott from his bed.
And him they're carried homo.

The drum* were beat, sky-rockets flew,
The soldiers shouldered arms 

And march'd around the grounds they knew,
Kill'd with the most din alarms.

Itut through, the. fleet with muffled oars,
They held their devious way, 

And landed him on Uansett shore,£
Where llrilain liild uo sway.

When unto land they came. 
Where rescue there was non",

"A d d bold push," the Geu'ral eried, 
"Of pris'ners I am one."

I'ily me, my lovely friend, 
in Paris anil happiness in the country; and 
trust me, yours is Iho heller lot. Hut, 
I, too, shall soon share your happiness, if the 
Hermitage, whither we contemplate retiring 
is nearly finished. I send you Iho last opera, 
which would he prettier if it were less fatigue- 
ing. Do you not know, dearest, that our rc- 
Ircat will be much talked of. Six pretty wid 
ows, wilh each twenty-live thousand francs a 
yea i, and neither of them twenty-five years of 
age, leaving Satan and the world, and its 
pumps and vanities, starling off one fine morn 
ing lo livo in a descrl, lo pray & weep, without 
rhyme or reason, like St 1< rant-is or St. .le- 
romt1 , will I flatter myself, pro.luce some sen 
sation in Paris. When I say pray and weep, 
I yield my pen to Ihe guidance ol my head, as 
myoldlool of a lover, Iho academical! said 
when he laid his hearl and laurels at my feel, 
of which precious treasures 1 have no idea of 
depriving my sex. Do not be alarmed, Matil 
da, you dearest, alono know whom I love

"Do not tie alarmed, I know thai men only 
love well in novels, and Werler has ruined me 
lor any lovers, il in utterly impossible lo love 
in 1'aris; one has no time lor that sorl of Ihing. 
I havo such a capital theory on thai subject, 
that I hravo all dangers, and set defiance the 
mob of dandies that hcsoigc me. IJul pray, 
lei Ihc Hermitage bo got ready. The very 
streets of Paris, oppress, distress me. lam 
dying to ro-,\m alumi the fields \villi you, to 
gather violets and d.iiscs and drink milk. I 
am more th.in ever convinced, dearest, that Iruu 
happiness can only be enjoyed as M. Lamar- 
tinc so beaut iliilly says, w hilc sill ing undut a iar 
spreading oak, and looking al pc-dsants dancing 
on the green.

"To think of love when one has a friend, 
what a purled horror. Matilda. I awail your 
order. Lei me have bul u line from you, and 
I set off inslanlly to join you at our sweel.sxveel 
Hermitage, lor which \\emuslselccta sweet, 
sweet name. Ah, I had almost forgotten: 
you must examine our garden, and a little sha 
dy, retired nook where I can creel a pretty lit- 
lle temple dcilicalcd lo friendship. My u rela 
ted has procured me tho design of the temple 

t Turin, which I assure you is the ninth won- 
er olthe world. You shall sec il. 1 have xvast- 
d so much money lately, thai it Is quite lime 
ow lo think of something useful. Farewell, 
ny only, only love, we shall soon be in each 
ther's arms; until which happy hour, 1 semi 
on as many kisses us there ate miles between 

us.
"IlKMUIMTA UK S.VUliNAC."

the finery, arlfully set before her eyed, testi 
fied by broken and involuntary mmteucM, her 
admiration and delight. In the midst of li«r 
pre-tf>ccupation the door suddenly flew open, 
and in rushed Iho Viscount.

"Henrietta," lie sain, coming up to her ami 
speaking in a low agitated tune,"I hHVOCome 
to know my fate. Either you or death must 
be mv bride."

"Of these two very similar brides," replied
Henrietta coolly, "I am sadly afraid, my hand 
some cousin, that you willjiave to choose the 
latter, Bul only look al Hits ca|>c, is it not a- 
perfect love ! Charles was there ever such ex 
ipiisite work:"

"Wo will talk of capes some other lime, 
Countess, my answer, my answer.

"Why, what 
Charles: 1 '

are we talking about now

I am talking about myself, Henrictla.of my 
life, my happiness, my passionate love. Hear 
me: grant mo your hand, or witnes»mv 
death. Answer mo seriously, Henrietta, life 
or dealli?"

"To be frank and serious, Charles, I wouk 
very much like this cape."

"Xo, no it is my death you seek. You shal 
be gratified madame. (Jo on buy capes do 
nol think of me. How could I supjiose my so I 
of more importance in your eyes than a cape, i 
new cnpe. I must have l>eon mail."

"Somewhat so, I admit, Charles. Upon the 
whole I should prefer this pretty dress, I mean 
lo go lo Iho opera to-morrow evening, and I 
have nothing lowcar. It is a |>crfect love  
the color, the make, every thing lovely   
Come, Charles, do not look so gloomy. When 
a woman is full of business, you should not 
comu and talk to her aboul love anil suicide.  
Well, I have quite made up my mind I will 
buy this sweet dress."

Though Charles felt that his very existence 
depended upon this frivolous, careless creature 
yet could ho hardly icstrain a smile at her 
passion for fewgnws. He quietly and silently 
lislcncd to a long discussion about thread and 
needles, and though almost chocked by con 
tending emotion, appeared perfectly calm and 
sull-|iossesscd. N\ hat a contrast was their bc- 
Iwccn the quiet, graceful manner of Ihe Conn- 
less, and the few friendly words she now and 
then, as if from [Mjlileness addressed lo hi.n, and 
her enthusiasm about » piece nf lace, her 
screams of delight at a leather, her |>erfect 
ccstacy at Ihe si»hl of n wren I h of roue*; be- 
Iween Ihc attention she bestowed upon all this 
nonsense, and the perfect neglect with which 
she treated tho devoted, overwhelming passion

and tell me why it in you disliko the pretty 
 tntimtntal hour ol midnight.

As she finished thin sentence, Charles found 
iimself by her side on tho sofa of her drawing 

room.
t"Mklnight, fair Countess," he said, "is the 
tor of crime. People steal at midnight, fight 

dgels, commit suicides at midnight. Do not 
an poets call midnight Iho hour at spectres, of 
crime, of error, and w«re they not correct in 
doing so?" J

'No Charlei.lhcy were wrong. For poet, read 
liw. Tell me, then grave Mentor, at what hour 
y«U young men Uave the opera or the theatre; 
al--whal time you go to the balls and concerts, 
atwhat lime you fly to the round table, and 
empty hollies of Champaigne? Is not lhat the 
hour of midnight? And yet midnight, say Ihe 
potts, is tho hour of crimes and hobgoblins. 
Fie, fie, Charles, I bet you are only in such a 
hurry tn get rid of me this evening to go to 
sojfee supper parly."

You aro right, inadam, I am going to a sup- "

a* transcended Ihe limit* of ouriyitoin. Il ii 
oublless not one of Ihe miracles of science 
-ast to be admired, nor one of tlie proofg ol the 
rogress ol the human miml leiit striking, lo 

xshold this cornel, formerly tho lerror of man- 
ind, now waited for with impatience by the 

earned, as a sure witness to the truth of Ihcir 
uhlime theories, Awl in these times, when 
information is so widely diffused, wo may hope, 
wrchance that, men of the world themselves 
nay jurUke in these high sentiments; and that 
relying iifton Ihe assurances of Ihe learned, I hey

tself, lot
yes, of Iho actual state of astronomical science, 
ndof the high degree of perfection lo which il 

INS attained.
One of the circumstances, not thn least sur 

prising, connected with this comet, is the mag-

.
And you dare acknowledge it' and you dare 

adnit lo my very face, that you prefer a sup-
-parly lo my company. Ah, then, for

in-
... . . . . . l»«
re, 1 loo shall hate the hour of midnight, 
how I would bless, how I would chcrisl 
mur when, abandoning for my sake Iho 
esand vanities of a world, for which you 

i never made, bidding farewell lo the (Vivo 
I dissiiwted companions of your lighter hours 
\ would cast yourself at my feet, and as i 

i of yore shed tears on my hand, vow thu 
.s your world, and that death, instant deal) 
IIlil bo your |>ortion unless I smiled upoi 
T love. " That liour I would indeed bles

anuchcrish, Charles; that, to me, would bo th
I tout of unutterable happiness."

_ lenriclla, dearest loveliest, forgive me. 
. knmv nol what I said. Midnight is in (ruth

lu>lipy> a joyful hour. I must have been

ol'llio young Viscount. 
Charles lo tho very

This manner struck
hearl. At last, lo

his great relief, tho ninntiimukers de|mrled, the 
room was cleared, and Churles exclaimed   

"What an hour of agony have I passed.

moie than mad. What9 dream of the mornlnj, 
thavflcrnoon, when midnight, dear nudnigh 
wa^bcfoM muf What5 hojie to woo you  
win you, in tho very midst of your adorer* 
yout never-teasing engagement^ I was it 
deotl mad. Withdraw nol Ihy hand my own 
brifrttl eyed love. This very nighl, Henriella, 
dkl I mean lo lenninatc my wretched existence. 
Ev«n now my pistols arc loaded they await mo.

.*  ..I -. *-»i .»_ i.i.i _...r. tv

tho opiK>rlunity which Ihus present's 
idge, by the evidence of their own

hundred dollars.but I have never Mill hpw much 
nioro; and I hope never to enjoy more pleasure 
than* foci at this moment when I tell you, my 
fortune is one hundred and eighty tliouwnil "

II was actually so, but mill her happy hus- 
baud often tells her thai he powenses a far 
more noblo fortune than Uie gold ahu brought

nitude of its orbit. Il i» a very oblong oval, 
he lot.d length of which is about 36 time* the 
mrlh's distance from the sun; and Ihe greatest 
breadth about ten times lhat distance. The 
nearer extremity of Ihe oval is, at a distance 
romthesun, equal lo about half Ihe earlh's 

distance; and the more remote exltomily at a 
distance equal lo thirty-five and a half times 
Ihe earth's distance from Iho sun. The earlh's 
dislanco from Ilia sun is, in round numbers 
one hundred millions of miles; tho comet's lens 
distance, then, will be iilty millions of miles 
and its greatest distance three thousand livo

ON THE EXTERNAL USE OF TO 
BACCO IN CROUP. >

BY JOHX 1). GODMAT, M. D.

During my residence in New York, whtra 
my child run were very frequently attacked 
vith severe and dangerous tils of crimp, to 
whicli they hnd always beon jwrticularly li- 
ble, 1 WM informed by my friend, Dr. F. 

Vandcrburg.ol'a very slmpk- & efficacious mi- 
hod of arresting at once, all Ihu symptoms of 
his distressing and frequently fatal diseasa. 
Whenever children are threatened with un at- 
act of cynanche trcuchcalis, he directs a plas- 
cr of dry Scotch snutT, varying in size Hccord- 
ng lo the ago of the patient, lo bo applied di- 
reclly across Iho lop of Ihe thorax, nnd retained 
hero until all the symloms di.«apiiear. He

hundred and filly millions 
since the heat and light su
i •• ... « . .

. ... ...
WAS it done purposely, Henrietta? Do you'"8"'*'1 lo ll<!r '»i '«« 8, who tlimsonwl lo the

i ,. . i, •.AM«,'4Am..li,i> tul,At« elm r«t«vt.riii7rwl lint l,iiiifi_only live lo lorinenl me, 
"Why, ni) dear friend"     
Hero the door again opened, and a ncrvBnt

 '^cl them wail, Chailcs, lei them wait, 
you think I would abet murder"

And Charles staid, andswiltly did tho hours 
pi id* away, whilo Iho Viscount listened to the 
bloating confessions of Henrietta's love, and 
hcr^rctl of Matilda's censure.

Wlien Marguerite sought her lady in the
morning, she (ound tho lovers tlill tete-a-tete j by their mixluro, consTilule'almospheric air, 
on the sofu, busied framing a,, teller of excuse   or would urrango themselves in strata ono a-

bove Ihc othor, according lo Iheir specific gra 
vities. All I In; leys refractory solids would bo 
fused, and would form in Ihu cavities of Ihe

of miles. Also 
  . ied by thn sun lo 

bodies which surround il diminish in lira sam 
proportion as tl.c square of tho distance incrcas 
es, it follows, lhat at the nearest distance of th 
comet, the heat and light at Ihe earth, and 
the groatesl distance, they will be about twel\ 
hundred times lesn. Also the heat and ligh 
at the more remote extremity of Ihe orbit will 
be nearly five thousand limes less than at the 
nearer extremity; so that while the sun seen 
from Ihe comet will appear four times as (urge 
as il apjiears at the earth at Ihe nearer extrem 
ity, il will be reduced to the magnitude of a slar 
at the more remote extremity. The vicissi 
tudes of temperature, not lo mention those of 
light, consequent upon this change nf position, 
will be luflicianlly obvious. If Ihe earth were 
transported lo tho more remote extremity of the 
cornel's orbit, every liquid substance would be 
come solid by congelation; nnd it is extremely 
probable that atmospheric air and other |>crma- 
nont gasses might become liquids. If Iho earth 
was, on Ihe oilier hand, transform! lo the near 
er extremity of the comet's orbit, all tho li 
quids UIKHI it would IK) converted inlo vii|H>ur, 
would form ficrmancnl gasses, and would cilhcr

staled that he found Ihc remedy to be always 
effectual when applied in the first or second 
slagcs of Iho malady.

This mode of treatment was from prejudice 
or scepticism neglected by me, and in one in 
stance, in which, wilh very coinidprablu dilft- 
culty, ono of my children was rescued by tho 
ordinary treatment. Hut on being apiin hig- 
ed to make trial ol the snuff piaster, I deter 

| mined to make the experiment whenever op- 
j porlunity presented. I'his nun not long wail 
ing, nnd when called (o a child lalKiuring un 
der all Iho symptoms of Ihc early stage of croup, 
such a plaster, (made by greasing u piece of 
linen, and covering it well with Scutch snuff,) 
was directed to be applied lo Ihe chest. Tho 
event was most happy; Ihc symptoms of Iracbe- 
al irritation and harsh cronping cough ceased; 
shortly after the child fell inlo a prolound sleep 
wilh gentle perspiration, and by next morning 
was free from all dislressing symptoms. The 
pl'ister was reapplied for n ni^ht or two follow 
ing, and then discnnlinued, a.i (he disease had 
entirely disappeared. Since Ihnt time my fam 
ily havo been saved from a grcaldeal ol anxie 
ty Htid alarm, lo which previously they wero 
subject, as wo were obliged to keep Coxe's hive 
syrup, lurlnremetic, and all the other articles 
usually resorted to, constantly ready to meet 
the attacks of croup, which were very sudden 
and frequent in cold and wet seasons. Since

to lltp Countess' fellow hermit. Her wailing- 
maid.held a letter in her hand, which (he pro

very temples when she recognized tho hand- I nucleus oceans of liquid metal, 
writing of Matilda.

alas, aUs! we live in a world of dreams

There was a general shout of all the eompiny, dur 
ing the whole song, and al ihu close, one who was a 
prisoner on board at the time, observed, hu "thought 
the deck would come through with the stamping and 
cheering."

General Prescott joined most heartily in the mer 
riment. Thru-ting his hand into his pocket, he hand 
ed the boy a guinea, saying "here, you young dog 
a guinea for you." The boy was n-t at liberty the 

1 morning.

This important letter scaled and despatched,
he t'ounlfss bethought herself of her visitor.

"My lady," said Marguerite quietly, the 
Viscount is still down stairs, lie would nol 
go away. Then: hu stands, wilh his letter from 
r'our ui.clc in his hand, lie says hu is your 
;ousin."

"First or second cousin, RIargurile." 
"That I do not know, my lady, but he ccr- 

ainly looks like you. lie has beauilul dark 
eyes, and black hair, and a famous pair of Mus- 
ucliios. llo is very young, very (all, and 
very handsome; bul lor all thai 1 do not ad 
min) his muslachios."

"Who asked you tell me all this nonsense," 
said the Countess.

"Ah, my lady, my lady, ho was standing ga 
zing in pur lee I exlacy at your picture."

" Ahjiinolhcr viclim.sighed forlh (he beauty." 
Madame dc Salignac lound her early visitor 

as Marguerite had described, with (olden arms, 
and «yvs und. heiirl so rivalled oi\ the beautiful 
Kirlrait, thai he did not notice tho entrance of 

the lovelier original. 11 is true that the Coun 
tess' pretty little feet touched the ground as 
bghlly and noiselessly as Ihe falling snow.  
Thu interview was a short one. The Vis 
count presented his letter, and owing ei 
ther lo Iho intercession of an uncle, all pow 
erful wilh Henrietta, or lo the lillu ol cou 
sin, or lo Ihc graceful reserve ol his own man 
ners, Charles received |iermission to call when 
ever it suited Uim. One. week's time saw him 
enlisted among the most ardent of Ihe Countess' 
lovers. 11 is Irietuls saw il wilh pity and re 
gret. In vain Ihcy asked him "why will you 
devote yourself lo a coquette who laughs at 

our iilVection, and is talking of sechi- 
»g herself from Ihc woihl? Why will you 
ell the number of those wlio.se flume she 

eds with smiles and contempt: Do you ex 
cel lo change her nature, and soften lhat heart 
('iron? Charles ga/.ed upon and admired the 
"ountess as you would ono of Raphael's lovo- 
y Madonnas; bul if you want a wife, chose 
er from among ihose who do not pique lliem- 
elvcs upon abjuring lovtt, Madame do Salig- 
ac's kingdom is nol of Ibis world." 
Tho unloTlunatc young lover always nssent- 

il lo the truth of these observations, yet every 
ay he grew pale and thinner, and every cvo- 
ing found him at his post; every evening, 
iko n slave, ho found himself fast bound 
n the fellers which in Ihc morning, he flalter- 
 d binisell he had burst forever. Struggling 
vilhoul subduing such affection wns only feed-

then, we have found nothin 
snulT plaster. If a child is

, necessary hut Ihe 
heanf lo breathe

to his grave. The rest of ibis miserable day 
he sixMil in gazini; at Ihe ruin which fell in 

g letters, and loading and un- 
iloadi

THE HEIRESS
A sprightly, ro»y clieeked,fl»\«n IviArttlUule 

"girl uted lo sil,in the pleasant evenings of June, 
'on Ihc marble steps opposite my lodgings.when 
 I lived in Philadelphia, and sing over a hundred 

wilh (lurk phiiuso- i little sonnets, and it'll over as many laics in n 
phical reflections; Ihe next was wel wilh lears; : sweet voice and wilh an air of simplicity Ihal 
' in the third mi^cnhc implored the Counlens' 1 charmed me many a lime. She \v.»s an orphan,

* i .   -.. .!   i f . i i     __.i.__._....!._ ....__....!«.. i. __.:,. i. /\ii_  ....I
torrents, writing letters, and loading und un-1 «  "   »»» »" P-K--"- ....p.».~. ..... ^^...v.? ............ ...- ...-.v        -       - ,::  '
load in" hi* pistols pardon, bul assured hcrlho plan of ll.e llermi- and commonly n-porlod lo be nth Ollet 

The" next il-v «t one o'clock, he rang at ; l«J,">."usa perfect absurdily, and could nol bo jollen havo I sat a Her a day of toil and x 
Madamo do Sa'lignac's door; she was dress-! c" rrlei1 '" lo execution; because -n Ihc very i lion mid listened to her innocent voice, bn 
ing lo ride in the Ji.ns ,U U,,ul, IK '"- The next ?«*,' ^"»''«y.« young and intelligent lawyer I ing orlh (ho notes of tunica and hupp, 
day he Iried Iwo o'clock; Ihe lady was parking. !» llieir "WghliorlwKid, was lo lead her lo Ihc I which flowed cheerfully from * light heart, and
...X .. . . _ . . . . *'._- * ^ 1. •> .«...n I.I I .. I t ,• a* AlAfl «l.t»l >Uiil>>«.. ••>....... ni.n ' tltlf tl lmf*l If 111 Slf I 11 It I f i-]in«MI I I it V •lOll I tf |V*>P I Tl V

Often anil 
ve\n- 

brealh- 
inc«s,

«yj'«n'«.l ""'«  . Alas alas! women were, are, 
wl» be "tklc. ./m. Mag.

Tho third day al 3 o'clock Ihu Countess was
shopping. Charles had not foreseen all these
engagements. His only comfort was loading, -m^ . i.i>nn \rilixr rr»MFT
and unloading his pistols. A few days now TH. E V * ROAUIINU COiMET.
remained, "f will irv every day," he said; The tdmburgh Review, No. 123, lor iMay, ,,.,.- ,- , ,,
"mid yet when, when" shall I find her alone,: conlams an elaborate and scientific article on | most fashionable squares, I saw an elegant fe-

felt a [Kirlion of lhat tranquilily steal over my 
own bosom. Such a being was Eliza lludley 
when I first knew her. 

Several years had clapsod.during which time
I had lell tlie city, walking alone one of Ihe

t.iok it into his head to go there in the ulter- I rather more than two months before its arrival

Iii
Tliis anecdote is often related by an aged g-ntlcnian 

iving in NcW1K>rt. ****"

"There is a deep ravine leading from the shore to the 
home which was occupied by (Sont-rnl 1'rrncott.

tMr. Ovcring was a Tory, und owned the house in 
which General Pn-mxitt r.'siJcd.

tile wd lauded on the Narragniuctt shore, near 
Warwick.

WOMEN ARE FICKLE.

[FROM THE KBKSCII.]
It was about ten o'clock, of a fine briglr

'.morning that »ho Countess of Salignac nwokc
With her lovely white bund she pushed asid(

it he curtains of her bod, and rang for her maid
who leisurely made her aptiearance.

"You are somewhat tardy,Margurite," e
 her mistress.

"My lady, I was receiving a visiler, th 
Viscount Charles d'Alry."

" W hat, before twelve o'clock. For n conn
 try beju.lhrtl is being in a hurry indeed. Fo 
"'>' parl, I am not at all anxiouv to sec him. 
 m Koiin5 to writer letter."

"Kilt the Viscount is wuifmg, my lady." 
"Let him wail, Marguerite." 
.Mar£u«rjtu wisoly loll tho room, and th

|1(lon , at Iho point where it will bo nearest Iho sun. 
He hoped lo find his capricious hire just re-' ""  »"»»«'" also will bo favorable to Iho splon 

turned Ironi Iho JJnis da littuliigne, where, (lur °"ls

did remember il was herself.
Slio used to bo fond, said he, of treating her 

little circle of friends with mmanro and at last 
II will most probably ! sho aclcd out a neat romance herself. She canto

,v n I r, nulterel into «XM I mou'r v Ihc : >« .li.lingu shetl by ihe nake,l eye, like a s.ar out inlo the circle of life under the auspices of 
liauuj; been flallcm! inlo good humour by Ihc oflhefir^ inttgn iiut! e, bul wilh a duller lighl i guardians: il wa. said by some lhat she was rich,

, .!...« *!...• _r ~ ..I. .**.*.* .....I diira*»n>iil<ul (A.-al It n . \ff\r\f rtcll Illlt I It A UltlMllflt f\t llftF U.*Aitltli U.'II k<uFiiiients of her numerous wilh a i very rich, bul the amount of her wealth waxliJlil|IIIIIIVIIIO"l tl\Jt II Mlllkl \f\JO (111 III II i. in. mill , * f — * t a

her heart perhaps softened by Ihe sight of some j' »J" "ftof a plane , and

hoarsely, or cough, with nny thing of the dread 
ed ringing sound of croup, it is only necessary 
to apply the snuff plaster, and wo feel no farth 
er anxiety. Inste.id of being obliged (o Watch 
wilh Iho child all Iho rcsl of the night, when 
ftftne. tbo srmff it «ypVi«r>i-w» gato'ltrt'SMW, ' 
with a feeling of entire security, \vhich wolutvo 
never had Iho least cause lo regret.

The intelligent physcian above named, is in 
the practice of deriving great advantage from 
the external use of tobacco in vnrious cases, in 
which il is by no means generally employed, 
if its use heaven ihought of To allay Iho ir- 
riliilivp cou^h arising from differenl discusetl 
si a lei of the luiti;*, in diseases accoiiip.ini. d 
wilh chmnic spasm, nnd in the reduction of 
hernia, by direct application of tobacco lo tho 
hcrniiil lumoiir, &c. Dr. Vamlerhurgli has 
used tobacco ox Icrnally uith very decided MIC* 
cess.

In i-nscs ofcroup Iho Scotch Snuff, (which t 
believe is prepared from tobacco sleiiH,) is la 
Ni preferred. My friend, Dr. Pendleton, of* 
New York, informs me, he has tried other 
sniifT without alliiining his end, while uilhther 
Scotch the effect was certain. I publish thin 
note with ihe hope lhat other physcians will 
give the treatment a fair trial, and report. 
Iheir cxjicriencc. It ha« Ihe advinla<;n over 
the tobacco smoke, mentioned in Ihe interest 
ing nolic* of Professor Chapman, recently pub 
lished, thai it may 1m kepi always ready, ami 
be applied in Ihe dark, without !<><s of lime. 
Il has never caused vomiting, vertigo, or any 
other distressing symptom, in my experience.

sentiment induced him lo allow Iho other lo 
remain loaded. At six o'clock ho came back, 
pale, haggard, wretched. He had lound tho 
Countess stretched oul on a sofa, cither reading 
or pretending lo read. Ho painted his love,anil 
wretched slate of susjicnsu, in tho most (ouch- i I'.'1 **

dmn near Ihe zenith of London about sunrise. | handsomest of her lovers, emlwldened by her 
On Ihe night of the 7lh, Ihe comet will ap j partiality, made her an ofTor. Probably sho 
prnach Iho well known constellation of Ursa blushed and her heart Hutlerda lilllc, but they 
Major; and between lhat and the llth il will { were silling in a moonlit parlor, and as her 

sovon conspicuous j embarrassmcnl was more than half concealed
. . ,,,. ,,-,-, , ,. ,, ; stare 01 uuu comuciiuduu. In our latitude (his i she soon rocovenl, and as a waggish "humour 
inglerms 1 ho Councss laughed, lurnctl her »' ; u d wttK(. uenl iy ,|,0 , hapjHsnoil lo have Ihe ascendency, she nut on a 
back, and wondered why dinner was so long |' ^ |ook<ld (h'r B , unv £)ur ,,f ,,,e icrloui ,acCt ,oM hira ihe WM »    
coming, und when he urged her fo make him 
happy, she in return urged him lo hasten his 
rejmst. Churlos rushed out of Ihe room in a 
(it ol desperation.

Tho next day wns his last, and Henrietta 
hud invited him to attend her to the opera, on 
condition of being jierlbclly silent r 
his love. He made an attempt al eig 
in Iho evening losee her, but she was dressing 
for ll'o opera. Charles, having seen his pistol

respecting 
ight o'clock

looked for nt anyw IUUBOU mi «i unj llour of'Ihe ' serious face, lold him she was honored by his 
I the lime most favorable for its ap- prelercnce, Iml (here was one matter which sho 
ill boon the 7th, before the com- wished well umlcnilood before hy! giving n re-

ng its (lame. Exhausted at length by 1iis in- 
vard struggles, maddened by thu sneers und 
okes of his friends and dreading the approach- 
ng deparluro of Henrietta, Charles determined 
o ssal his falc ono way or another. He swore 
.hat if she was nol his wife.wilhin a fortnight all 
I'aris should ring with tlie talc of a young no- 
leman blowing out his brains al the very feel 

if his cruel mistress. This resolution some 
what restored bis ]>onco of mind; ho could not 
believo that his fair cousin would willingly 
cause >.is death, and soothed and flattered by 
liis own ideas, his cheek regained its bloom, and 
his eve its lire. Ono morning he dressed him 
self wilh extreme caro, ordered at a fashiona 
ble store a rich and beautiful Oirbilledt Mar- 
iage, and bought an admirable pair of pistols, 
which having loaded, ho repaired to the house 
ofMadame do Salignac.

It was about eleven o'clock, and tho Coun 
tess was in her boudoir, surrounded by twenty 
mantumakers, who wero busy displaying loads 
of hals, capes, blonde, silks and flowers. For 
a woman on Iho point of giving up the world, 
ono might havo censured the admiring, envy 
ing glances she bestowed on all Ihose vanities.

There is a devil which no daughlorol Eve 
can ever resist, nnd thai devil is love of dress.

The Coquettish Countess first held up to 
view a blonde scarf, then a delicale rose color 
edsilk, ami with heart and hand intent upon

properly loaded, and having left il on his (able, 
followed his capricious bul lovely mistress to 
Ihe last scene of amusement ho expoclod lo 
visit on earth.

Hut once seated by her sido in the brilliant 
jicra Iho Viscount became completely absorb 

ed by Iho music. He liirgol his lovo and his 
lislul.anil intent onlj on llm heroine of Ihe 
>ir.co, with her he shed lears and wilh her re- 
oiccd, till all recollection of his own misfor 
tunes was merged in his delighted admiration 
of Ihc pageanl before him.

When Henrietta perceived by his burning 
chocks and kindling eyes, lhat even her charms 
for tho present were disregarded, she took the 
alarm und even her flinty nature began to 
melt. The opera-house hail never looked so 
brilliant, the ladies never so lovely, »o beauti 
fully dressed, the music never before sounded 
so sweetly, the dancers had never displayed 
such grace, all was enchantment, and the 
theme of every tongue was love.

The ojrera out, Charles escorted his fair 
cousin home. As he look her hand at the 
door, he fell it slightly trembled, and in her 
sweetest tones, she said ''Charles why are you 
in such a hurry to say good night, will you not
come in!" 

"It is near midnight, Henrietta, and lhat u
D fated hour." 

" Why so my young cousin? Come, walk in,

may
night. Hul 
(icarance will
menceinenl of Ihe morning twilight; on Ihe 9th, 
al any time in tho absence of twilight, when it 
will pass during Ihe night from the northwest 
to the northeast, its latitude nol however ex 
ceeding 35 degrees, and on the lllh, after Ihe 
close of Ihe evening twilight, when it will t>e 
seen approaching tho constellation of the Crown 
ina direction a Httlo norlh of wesl, and at an 
altitude of about 30 degrees.

To wards the end of November th« comet.will 
,...mge among the rays of Iho nun, and disap 
pear, and will nol issue from Ihem on Ihe olher 
side until Ihe end ol December. On its depar- 
lure from ihe sun, il is doubtful whether il will 
be visible at all; but,under any circumstance*, 
it cannot remain long apparent.

Such are the principal circumstances which, 
so far as wa may conjecture with high proba 
bility, will attend tlie coming appearace of this 
comoL We musl nol expecl lo be rovnilod 
by that body of portentous aspect snd gigantic 
magnitude which spread lerror among Ihe peo 
ple of Ihe fifteenth century. Happily Ihe light 
of science has dissipated these vain supersti 
tions. Since astronomy bus passed fiom ihe 
hands of priests and historians into those of ge 
ometers, nature, immutable in IMF laws, and 
grand in her simplicity, seems lo have obeyed, 
in the succession of her phenomena, an habitu 
al order, from which she never departs. That 
passion, in the excitement of which mankind 
so much delights, will still be stimulated not, 
however, M formerly, accompanied by vain

accords will] Ilie experience of 
physcians fin; I mentioned in lhi»

and this 
both the 
nolo.

Journal nf MaJtcat SL'i«n«». 
I havo u.'ed the snuff in several cases of tho 

croup, and (with theaid of five grains of the 
|>owdcrof i|x<cac and fifteen of calomel, in com 
mencement, for an emetic,) have in no case 
failed in |H'rlorminp a cure. It is mixed with 
goose oil or lard & spread on flannul sufficiently 
largo to cover the neck and breast as low a* 
Ihe pit of the stomach.

S. A. SHURTLEFF M. D. 
Boston, Jan. 1829.

terror* raited by a physical prodigy, but ac 
companied by sentiments of the highest ailmi- 
ralKM at those powers of thought, by the exer 
cise of which the dar it appointed nt which a 
star iball return to us from such enormous dis- 
lanca, that for tbree-lburiln of a century, it

ply, she bound him to his promise. " Perhaps 
you may havo thought me wealthy, I would 
not lor the world, have you labour under a mis 
take on that point;l am worth eighteen hundred 
dollars!"

She wns proceeding, but the gentleman star- 
led as if electrified; "eighteen hundred dollars!" 
he repealed in a manner that betrayed Ihe ut 
most surprise;'Yes ma'am* said he awkwardly, 
"I did understand you was worth a great deal 
more bul "

"No, sir," she replied, "no excuse or n|iolo- 
gie»; Ihink aboul what I have told you; you are 
embarassed now; answer me another time;" 
and arising, she bade him good nighl.

She had just escaped a trap; he wont next 
lay to her guardian to enquire more parlicular- 
y into her a flairs, and receiving the same an 
swer, dropped his suit at once.

The next serious proposal followed soon after 
ind this too came from one who had succeeded 

to a large portion of her esteem, but a 
Ihe sume crucible lo Ihe love he offered I 
found n like result. He, too, led her, and she 
rejoiced in gnolher fortunate escape.

She some time after becntne acquainted with 
a young gentleman of slender fortune in whose 
approaches she discovered more of the timorous 
diffidence of love than she had witnessed before. 

She did not check hira in his hopes and in 
process of lime he loo made on offer. 

JSut when she spoke of her fortune, he begged 
her to he silent; "it U to virtue worth and 
beauty," said he "lhat I |niy my court, but not 
to fortune. In you I shall obtain

ipplying 
her, sho

more worth than gold."
what is ol 

She was agreeably
disappointed. They were marriod; and after 
the union waa solemnized she thus addressed 
her husband; "I am indeed worth eighteen

- /ft Expeditious Itcmttly fur a fiiirn.  The- 
Receipt is as follows. Take Litharge, Sweet 
Oil und good sharp Vinegar un equal measMW, 
from a tea to a table s|>oonlnl or more, as may 
bo required, stir and beat them well to 
gether, spread it on two pieces of brown paper 
tho size of the sore, and apply ono immediately 
or as soon as possible, and as soon as llml gctt 
dry and painful, take it olfand upply llio other, 
and lei Ihe first cool, and bo spread again, and 
 o on alternately until tho fire is ex I raced which 
will dejiond U|x"m tho depth of Iho burn say 
from hall'un hour to an hour anil a half, from 
tho first application which will immediately aU 
lay the pain.

Yesterday, the 14th instant, tho utility of Iho 
uhovo Hpplicationwas sufficiently proved in the- 
family ol John Amtarson, of Norrilon town 
ship, this county, when two of his children, on 
Ihe absence of ihoir parenls, wero dreadfully 
burnt, by tho explosion of o |xmder horn, con- 
laining ulnHitlmlf a pound of powder while en 
deavoring to strike fire wilh a gun. The face* 
uml hand* of the Iwo eldest sons were terri 
bly burnt, Iho younirer nol w> bad as the elder. 
Some of Ihe neighbors ^heing called, look Lilh- 
arge.Swecl Oil and Vinegar, a lea-cup full of 
eaohj and applied il as aliovo slated, cutting tNh 
papors shaping tho plasters so as lo cover their 
faces entirely except Ihe ryes and moulh. The 
accident happened aboul 2 o'clock P. M. tte 
first plasters were applied about 4 o'clock, 
when the pain was immediately aMuagro1 , they 
rested and slejrt well lasl night, have 
Ihis morning, bul much injured (ace*, 
Inrly the wider, thai will require some. 1i"me to 
lie healed, and |ierhaps a life time tn " ' 
them of their imprudence. 
M warning to purenls and 
ought to be Tory cautious how 
wiihibal dangerous combustible.

oftKt un/hr<tt.tat>.
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MR. VAX BUREN'S OPINIONS.

Extract from a speech delivered by MARTIN
VAN BUKKM, in I lie Scimle of llio United
Stales, on the 29III December, 1603, on the
introduction of a proposition (o amend (lie
Constitution of (lie United Slates, in relation
to the clmice of President and Vice President.
Reported lor llio National Intelligencer.
Having «aid this much upon Ihnl branch of

the subject, Mr. V. B. would proceed to stale
briefly, another |>oinl, in which (he proposition
lie offered differed e*senlially from the others
proposed, and in which difference was involved
  principle in the Government, as important, 
in his view, m any which had lor tome time 
been discussed on that floor. In citing so, it 
was a subject of gratification lo him, that ibis 
|>rincipl« had no reference to the relative and 
conflicting interests of the Slates in the confed 
eracy, l>ui looked equally to the welfare and
 ecurity of all. To a correct understanding of 
the point he wished to present, it became ne- 
cesury lo take a brief view of the principle
upon, and the circumstances under which, our 
present form of government was established.  
Under llie articles of confederation, Ilie repre- 
seuUlion of each State in the General Govern 
ment wai equal. The Union was in all re- 
KiKXts purely Federal, a league of sovereign 
State* upon equal lermi. To remedy certain 
defects, by supplying certain powers, the con- 
ver.lkm which trained the present Constitution 
wm called. That convention,it is now well 
known, was immediately divided into parties, 
on the interesting question of tlte extent of pow 
er lo be given lo the new Go\ernmenl: wheth 
er it should beyic/era/ or national; whether de- 
ptiidtnt upon, or tilde/undent ot", the Stale Ga- 
vtrnmeni*. It is equally well known, that 
that point, »rter having several times arrested 
the proceedings of the Convention, and threat 
ened a dissolution of the Confederation, subse 
quently divided the People of thfi Stales on the 
question of ratification. He might add, that 
with the itj|>eradded question ot what (lowers 
might have been given by the Constitution to 
the General Government, lo Ilie agitation ol 
which th« feelings which sprung out in the 
Convention greatly contribute,!, it hail contin 
ued to divide the People, of this country down 
to the present period. The party in lh« Con 
vention in favor of a more energetic Govern 
ment, being unable to carry, or, if able,unwil 
ling to hazard the success of lh« plan with the 
Stales,* middle course was agreed upon. That 
Wai, that the government should be neither foil- 
era! or national, but a mixture of both. That 
I he Legislative Department, one branch, the 
Jlouse of Representatives, should be wholly 
national, and the other, the Senate, wholly fed 
eral. That, in the choice of Ihe. Executive, 
both interests should be regarded, and Ilial the 
Judicial should he organized by the other two. 
Itut In quiet effectually the apprehensions ol 
1he advocates for I he rights and interests of the 
tttalei, it was provided that the General Gov 
ernment should be made entirely dependent for 
its continuance, on the will and pleasure of the 
Slate Goveranjenls. Hence, it was decided 
tlial the House of Representatives should be 
 portioned among the Slates, with reference 
to their population, and chosen by the People; 
«nd (tower was given to Congress lo regulate, 
and secure fbeircboiee, independent of, und be 
yond the conlrol uf the Stale Legislatures, and 
that the choice of electors of President and 
Vice President, although the principle ol their 
apportionment was established by I he Congli-

election to (lie people, to tti\ n)e the States into 
districts tor the choice of Senators, its was pro 
posed in the Convention, and give to Congress 
the conlrol over (heir election also. If the 
system IMS once broken in upon in this respect, 
liid oilier measure will naturally follow, anil 
we will then have what was so much dreaded 
by those who have gone before us, nnd what 
he feared would bo so much regretted by those 
who'come after a completely consolidated 
Government a Government in which the 
Stale Governments would be no otherwise 
known or fell than as it Ixscame necessary to 
control them. To all ihis, Mr. Van Burcn 
was opposed. He was so, because it was a 
matter not necessarily or filly connected with 
the subject under consideration, that being a 
question between the States themselves, as to 
their relative interest, a question which might 
and ought lo he settled, and leave their relation 
to the Federal Government as it stands at pre 
sent. The other is a question l<etween the stales 
collectively and the Federal Government, af 
fecting most materially the relation they now 
bear lo each other. But, even if it were pre 
sented under different circumstances, he would 
oppose il; because however ardent his attach 
ment lo the Federal Government,and however 
anxious he might be to sustain il«m the exer 
cise of Ihc powers given to it by the Conslilu- 
tion and, in that respecl, he would, he trusted, 
go us lar as any man ought lo go IKS was un 
willing to destroy or even lo release ils depen 
dence on the Slate Governments.

At the time of the adoption of the Federal 
Constitution, it was a question ol much specu 
lation and discussion, which of the two govern 
ments would be most in danger from the accu 
mulation of influence by Ihe operation of Ihe 
powers distributed by the Constitution. Thai 
discussion was founded on Ihe assumption that 
they were, in several respects, rival powers, 
and Ihat such powers wqpld nlways be found in 
collision. The best lights which could then In: 
thrown ujxin the subject, were derived from 
Ihc examples afforded by the fates of several 
of the governments of the old world, which 
were deemed to be in some respects, similar lo 
ours. Bul Ihe governments in question hav 
ing operated upon, and been administered by 
people whose habits, characters, teni|iers, and 
conditions, were essentially different from ours, 
the inferences to be derived from that source, 
were, at best, unsatisfactory. Mr. Vim Burcn 
thought thai experience, the only unerring cri 
terion by which mutters of this description 
could be tested, had settled for us the general 
point of the operation of the powers conferred 
by the Constitution u|xm the relative strength 
and influence of Ihe respective governments. 
It was, in his judgment, susceptible of entire 
demonstration, (hat Ihe Federal Constitution 
hud worked a gradual, if not an undue, increase 
of the slrenglh and control of the General Go 
vernment, and a correspondent reduction of the 
influence, and consequently of the respectabili 
ty, of llic Slate Governments. The evidence 
in sup|K>rt of ihw position was abundant, and if 
the mutter should come under full discussion, 
could be readily afforded. He thought further, 
that existing causes, which were every day 
gaining force, would, for Ihe fulure, more nip- 
idly increase Ihat operation. He considered 
the qualified dependence of the General upon 
Ilie Stale Governments, as their strong arm of 
defence to protect them against future abuses. 
Under that view of the subject, he was opjios- 
ed lo so material a change ol the present con 
dition of the respective governments, as would 
be produced by the amendment to uhich heob-

But although so deeply concerned in (lie 
result of those questions which relate to war, 
the citizens of New York acknowledge no 
interest dearer, or more valuable, tban^their 
national honor. Tlicy recognise no ccohomy 
which Would forfeit Ihe dignity of I he country; 
and they are now, as they nave ever been', pre 
pared to sustain the Administration insisting, 
at all hazards, ujion the execution of a treaty, 
little important in a |«cuniary point of view, 
but of vital consequence with reference 10 our

and (here is nolliing Ihnt gives mell more cir- 
cumi|>ccliun (ban the manliest desire ol know 
ing every thing they can tell.

standing 
nations.

among sovereign and independent

The undersigned, in behalf of 
ber of the citizens of New York

aIar{£sVn
, nclun(eil

um-
I by

these views, now address you, for (be pur|>o8e 
of requesting that you will appoint a day on 
which you will be able lo attend a public din 
ner, which lliey offer you through us.

Your fellow citizens arc desirous of giving 
you, u|wn your return lo Ihis your native State, 
thai cordial welcome due lo one who has done 
so much 10 illustrate the American name; lo 
show by Ihe warmth of thai greeting, that they 
place a just estimate upon the service* of their 
public men; ihat they understand and appreciate 
Ihe embarrassments and harrassing anxieties 
which have met you at eveiy stage of this ques 
tion; lhal they recognise in your recent acts 
lliesame characteristics which have marked 
the whole of your eminent and useful public 
life; and that your unfaltering zeal, your w ise 
aversion (o violent measures, and your prout! 
and fervent nationality of spirit, have exciled 
the unqualified respecl and admiration of your 
countrymen.

Once more renew ing our urgent request thnl 
you will appoint as early a day as jour own 
engagements will permit, we have the donor, 
sir, to subscribe ourselves,

Wilh the highest respecl, your friends anil 
fellow citizens,

[Signed by numerous citizens of New York.]

NEW YoBK,24th June, 1635. 
The Hon. Con:vr.i.u s \V. LAWRENCE, &.c

SIR: 1 pray you lo receive, and convey l< 
tlie other members of the Committee of my 
fellow 'citizens, the deep sense of gratitude I 
entertain of their kindness in the invitation 
with which they have honored me.

Thai, after a long absence, I should receive 
a cordial reception in my native cily from per 
sonal friends, anil those who feel themsrlvrs 
connected with me by early recollections, was 
all that I could anticipate on my return, or that 
the intrinsic merit of my services could de 
serve; and Ihis alone would, under ordinary 
circumstances, have more llian repaid tl.cm.

Bul your lellei has a higher ini|x>rt. Grati 
fying as your opinion of my
must be lo Ihe feelings of one who bns*always

/Vom Ihe Gh&t.
THE NORTHERN BRANCH OF THE 

COALITION.
The Webster side ol the coaliation fire 

spreading all sail. In Ohio there has been 
some movements in his favor. In Pennsylva 
nia, a large meeting in one of Ihc old Federal 
counties, has nailed his colors to the mast. In 
New York, King's American, the Courier 
and Enquirer, and all the other party organs 
acknowledged by the Federal Committee and 
the Bank, are out for him; and Ihe commit 
tee itself has authorized llio Journal ot Com 
merce to contradict Noah's story as to a pro
position to 
made in "the

sup|>ort {udge 
t Whig Genet

While, having been 
'General Onnmiltec." In

Connecticut, Rhode Island, and Vermont, (he 
op|x>sition have taken his name for the watch 
word. In Kentucky, his name is too odious lo 
be openly used, but a scheme has been promul 
gated, through the leading Federal press, to 
curry Ihe Stale lor the parly by running u 
ticket in blank, ns to the presidential candidate, 
hut to vote, like South Carolina al (he last elec 
tion, according to the nod of (he State Lender. 
In Massachusells, Mr. Webster continues his 
demonstrations, for Ihe purpose of rallying Ihc 
whole Bunk.nnd Federal |Kirly, north ol the 
1'olomac and Ohio, lo his standard. 11 is only 
necessary lo display some of the signal* t'lruxvn 
out by the opposition, tinder the direction of 
the commanders in different
prehend Ihe whole plan 
And first, let us turn lo

quarters, lo cnm- 
of their campaign. 
Mr. Webster's blue

lights. A great meeting has just been held in 
Worcester, (the ex-Governors, Davis nnd 
Lincoln attending,) of which the Boston Atlas 
has the following account:

Correspondence uf the slllas. 
Wont-ESTEH, Thursday Evening June 18.

The WKSTERX COXTKSTIOX bus gone off 
admirably. It was the largest and most res 
pectable COCSTY political meeting I hnveev- 
cr attended here; there must have been from 
Koru lo FIVK iHM)Ki:i> |iersons present, a 
much larger number ll.an could have been an 
ticipated al this busy season of Ihe jeur. The 
lion. Samuel Mixtcr, of New Brainlree, 
was called lo the Chair, and Charles C. P. 
Hastings, Esq.ol Menclon, appointed Secreta 
ry. A series of resolutions was offered by 
Thomas Kinnicult, Esq. of Ihis (own, whith 
he supfiorled in an able k effective speech. Mr. 
K. spoke of the prospects of Mr n'ebster as 
scarcely inferior ti> tliostofany other candidate
for the Presidency; he did nut believe any one.

and by the unqualified tcims in which it is ex- j lowed by Col. Pliny Mcrrick, who addrcs.s-

thal respecl, as they stood.
tilt ion, should, ia all resitccU, except the time jected He was in In vor^of leaving mailers, in 
«4 Iheir appointment and ol their mealing, be
 toiler the exclusive control of the Legislature* 
of the several Slates. The scheme ofGnvern- 
tuent thus formed, was suhmitled to ihc Peo 
ple of Ihe respective States, through Iheir 
legislatures, lor ratification. For * season ils 
ratification was warmly opposed in almost every 
Stale. Although the conlrol over the choice 
of but one branch of one department ot tlie Go 
vernment was vested in Congress, danger to 
the rights of the States was every where ap 
prehended, and Ihe question ol the ratification 
oflbe Coaslitulion rendered extremely doubt 
ful.

To stem this torrent ofop|iosition, (lie most 
distinguished commentators on the proposed 
plan (the authors of (he Federalist.) placed
 trongly and truly before the People of (he 
States, the fact of the dependence of the Gener 
al upon Ihe State Governments, and the con 
stitutional liglA of those Governments, of 
even a majority of them, if the power I hey had 
conferred should be abused, lo discontinue tlie 
new Government by witholding il* Senate and 
Chief Magistrate. Among other things, they 
SMkl "The Stale Governments may lie re 
garded ai constituent and essential parts of the 
Federal Goverumenl, whilst Ilie later is in no- 
vrise essential lu the operation or organization 
of the former. Without the intervention of Ihe 
Stale Legislatures, the President of the Unit 
ed Slates cannot be elected al all. They must 
in all cases have a great share in his a'ppoint-

1ION. EDWARD LIV1NGSTON.

From the \ew York Keening Post
It gives us pleasure that our journal is select 

ed as the medium of placing before the public, 
Ihis afternoon, the following interesting cor- 
res|>ondcncc between Coniv ELIi'» W. LATV- 
RKXCE and numerous other citizens of New 
York, on the one part, and EUWARU Liv- 
IXRSTO.I,on the other. The compliment of 
fered lo Mr. Livingston is richly due lo him 
in various respects. If lo have been born a- 
mong us, and, through a |ieriod of many years, 
(o have constantly and successfully exerted a 
mind of Ihc highest character in promoting the 
honor and best interests of his birth place; if lo 
have spent u long life in Ihc service of his coun 
try in various important public trusts: lo have 
been sound ami consistent n» a politician, un 
wavering and inflexible in Ihc darkest periods 
of parly conflict, nnd lemiicrale and dignified 
in the mosl boisterous and stormy if circum 
stances like these constitute a claim on Ihc 
consideration of a community, such a claim on Ihe citizens of " « .    . .   
(on

ment, and wilt, perlid!)*, in most cases, them 
selves determine it. The Senate will be elect 
ed absolutely and exclusively by the State 
Legislatures. Even Ihe House of Represen 
tative*, though drawn immediately from the 
People, will lie chosen very much under the 
iatueace of that class of men whose influence
 ver the People obtains for themselves an elec 
tion into the Stale Legislatures. Thus each 
«f tbe principal brandies of the Federal Go 
vernment, will owe its existence, more or less, 
lo the favor of State Governments, and must 
'cuuequenlly feel a dependence which is much 
more likely lo beget a disposition too ob- 
sjsjquious, than Ino overbearing toward them." 
The ralitication by a sufficient number of the 
States wa« obtained. On reference, however, to 
tbe proceedings of the Slate Conventions, it 
will beseen, lliat in sevp.rxl ol (he Slates, the 
control by Congress,over Ihe choice of Re 
presentatives merely, was strongly remonstrat 
ed against. That amendments were proposed 
lor ils qualification, by (he States of South 
Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia, Massa- 
chuseiu, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and 
New York. That mosl of (hem resolved that 
H sltould be a standing instruction to their 
Delegates in Congress, to endeavor lo effect 
that and other amendments proposed. The 
proposition olllw gentleman from New Jersy, 
to which Mr. V. B. had alluded, would, il
 doiiled, break an important link in tho chain 
of dependency of the General u|>on the Stale 
Governments. Il would surrender lo I he 
General Government all conlrol over Ihe elec 
tion of President and Vice President,by placing 
the choice of electors on Ihe same looting wilb 
that »f Representatives. U would at thin time 
ta premature to go into a minute examination 
uftne provisions of Ihe resolution alluded to, to 
 how that such would he its effects. Upon ex 
amination, it will be found that luch would he 
it* construction. That il does in substance 
what another proposition, upon their table, or- 
' ^nating in (lie other House, 'docs in words, 
.. it even was there doubt upon that subject, 
that doubt should be removed by an express 
provision, reserving to the Slates their present 
controlover theek»clion except as to what is 
particularly provided for in the resolution now 

1 If it w fit to take from tho Stales
__ . over the clioice of electors of 
PfWMtool and Vice President, and give it to
tW Federal Government, it would be equally

igfeal 
Jkite

New York "Mr. Livings- 
m possesses in an unusual degree.
'I he "history of that distinguished man is n 

history ol nor vices rendered (o the great cause 
of popular government. In every various sta 
tion in which he has been placet!, he has been 
Ihc constant, ardenl, and efficient friend of Ihe 
rights of man,and has invariably exerted the 
whole force ol his powerful mind, and all Ihe 
influence of his character, to diffuse the |»rin 
ciples of liberty, and secure Ihc |*rmanence of 
our democratic institutions.

But no single passage in Mr. Livingslon'* 
ilistinguishcd career entitles him lo Ihe more 
cordial approbation of his countrymen, than 
the calm, dignified, and [wtriolic course he has 
pursued as the Minister of the American Go 
vernment in France. Though placed in cir 
cumstances of great embarrassment and dif 
ficulty, he has shown no hesitation as to the line 
of conduct proper lor him to pursue; and has 
been actuated by a spirit too lofty to be dis 
concerted by Ihe angry viluperalion with » hich 
ho was indirectly und unceasingly ;issailed. 
Mr. Livingston, as tho Representative of the 
American People, kept their interests and 
honor alone in view, und in the high trusts 
he was called upon to discharge, suffered no 
private feelings to mingle with his motives or 
bias his determination*.

Having calmly but firmly asserted Ihe rights 
of his country, and refuxed all concessions in 
consistent with ils honor and dignity, he finds 
now, in the cordial approbation which every 
where greets him, that ho truly estimated Ihe 
character of his counlrymen, and lhal, even 
hero, in Ihis mctrojiolis, the very hearl and 
centre of commerce, Ihe spiril of Irade made 
no inroad* upon that nobler spiril of freedom, 
which asks nothing lhal is not clearly right, 
and submits lo nolliing lhal is wrong.

CORRESPONDENCE.
NKW YORK, June 23d, 1835. 

EDWARD LiviKGSTOM, Esq., &c.
 Sir: You must be aware Ihat during Ihe 

present controversy between Ihe United Slates 
and France, the eyes ol your countrymen havo 
been fixed upon you;.and Ihat your measures 
in relation to it have been topics ol national in 
terest. Your conduct ol this difficult and 
delicate affair has indeed shown Ihat you were 
inspired by lliin invigorating and elevating con 
sciousness.

In no (lortion of the Union has a deeper in 
terest been lull as lo Ihe event of your mission 
nor a keener anxiety manifested than in Ibis) 
ils commercial metropolis; and it might be 
perhaps anlici|M»led that here, at the origin 
and locus of our inland and foreign trade, a

• I i • *• _ _ - _ 1 1 l °. , . '

pressed, ycl it'yields, in my estimation of ils j ed >hc Hireling on various subjects connected 
  .. .._.._ ._ .1 _ ..._.:_.:.. ._ .:_. . ..i.:..i. w ilh the history of ihe present adminislrulion.

.Messrs. James G. Carter, ol Lancaster, L. 
Child, Es<| of Soiilhbridgc, and lion. W. S. 
Hastings, of Mcndon, severally spoke in favor 
of the resolutions, w hich \\crc unanimously a- 
doplcd.

I was glad lo sec the ex-Governors, Davis 
and Lincoln, Ixilli present on the occasion, and 
should have been slill more gratified lo have 
beard Ihem enforce the claims they understood 
so well. But neither of them arc' nddiclcd to 
caucus speaking, nnd the occasion did nol seem 
lo call lor their aid.

The following resolutions were parsed, nnd 
arc intended to give assurance lhal, "cinne weal 
>r cinne tro undeterred by fears of defeat," 
Mr. Webster would hold oul In ihe last. This, 
ike Judge White's obligation lo liell and 
Jrockelt to the same eflec I lor Ihc Soulh, is lo 
;ivc confidence to the Northern opposition Ihat 
.heir candidate would not be loiind flinching 
n Ihu hour of battle. Mr. Webster's bottle 
iolders say 

Jietnleed, Thai while we can |>oint lo a can- 
lidale possessed of such qualifications, standing 
n opjiosilion lo others destitute ol all or any 

of them, whether he be from the North or lie 
Soulh, from the Easl or 'the West, we 
will give to him our undivided supjxirt, v.-v-
UKTK.HRKI) BV TIIK KKAIISOK l)KKKAT,l'X- 
HOl'UHT BY TIIK COKKT I'TIX<J HOIMO OK 
THE KKWAIII) OK V1CTOKV.

Jlcsolvtd,'l'\ia{ we ucknow ledge such a can- 
lidute in our distinguished lellnw cili/cn, 
DANIEL WEBSTER; wl.osc name !»iden 
tified wilh Ihc Conslilulion; who has earned lor 
tiimstl! the proud lillc of its champion;  whiwi: 
life, churacler, fume, arc n.i:i><:i:i> TO ITS 
SITPOIIT, COME WI:.M. OK A> o; thai w«: 
cordially approve of his nomination lo the first 
office in Ihe gifl ol Ihe People; a noininalion ol 
which it is our pride, und praise i-uough Iwr 
him, lo say thai he is worthy.

Reunited, That al the same lime we take 
our slam) lor Ihc coming slrugglr.W'' rail upon

inqiorlance, to the p.irtiotic sentiment whicl 
must have prompted Ihc mark of. alten- 
toin which you offer. My fellow-citizens 
must have seen in my conduct an earnest de 
sire lo preserve pejce, and promote amicable 
relations with Ihe country to which I was sent, 
but at Ihe same time, I Irust, a paramount 
determination to preserve the dignity ol my 
own, und lo asserl tlie private rights whic.'h 
were identified with it.

Very few, acting under the instructions 
which I received, would have done otherwise; 
very many would have been found to exert 
talents belter lilted for the task, .liiiexpres 
sing a decided approbation of Ibiacowkxi. you 
must have had, I repeal, the higher motive of 
evincing thai, in Ihe present posture of our af 
fairs, all minor considerations of interest are lost 
sight of by honorable men in a sense of Ihe 
patriotic duly of supjiorlmg Ihc Government 
of your country in any measure Ihul it may 
deem necessary lo pursue in relation to ils for 
eign concerns.

Such an expression of opinion is so impor 
tant at this particular period, thai il gives me 
more real satisfaction than all the oilier highly 
gratifying marks of consideration which 1 have 
Deceived from my indulgent fellow-citizens, 
and I accept with the greatest pleasure Ihe in 
vitation with which Ihuy havo honored me. 
Being obliged immediately to piocced to 
Washington, I cannot before my return name 
the day when I may have Ihe satisfaction ol 
meeting them, bul I will, al the earliest possi 
ble period, consult their convenience in de 
termining il.

1 have the honor to be,
With the highest rcspocf, sir, 

Your moslobcdicnl servant,
EDW. LIVINGSTON.

unikr tlte popular idea of giving their I single desire for |«ace would bo manifested.

,*OJ'i'? ".'* ' ' ^-.'-.^Vf..'..'^'^-^*^*!!.-..- .!.,.., '. '... ., '/',

From the Journal de Ilnnjltur ofQth May last.
The very active purl that MR. LIVIXGNTOM 

has taken in Ihe wretched affair of the treaty 
of the twenty-live millions, very naturally at 
tracted the attention oT the Government to all 
the steps taken of him; and lo the .very instant 
of his embarcution at Havre. Mr. Livingslon 
might, without vanity, consider himself kepi 
under tho watchful eye of the suspicious Min 
isterial policy, which he hud found the means 
ol disconcerting in a manner that may be call 
ed rather cuvulior, and even a little rude.

Thus, when a correspondent from Paris an' 
nounccd to us that Ihe short slay of the Amer 
ican Ambassador at Havre hud excited the so 
licitude of our Government,*vc felt no surprise 
in learning thai Ihe last station of Mr.Livings- 
Ion on Ihe shores ol France should have been 
made Ihe sultjecl of unofficial note acldrvwcd to 
Ihe Ministry.

Bul if, on the one hand, we could readily bc- 
livcve lhal Ihe Government would display 
great ingenuity in watching all the steps ol the 
American Amlnissador; on the other, we were 
quile satisfied as to the conduct which the ok 
diplomatist would pursue in the delicnlo cir 
cumstances in which he found himself, and in 
which he placed Ihem, lielwecn Ihc Ircaly 
which was concluded, and ihc conditional sus 
pension of the (taymenl of Ihe indemnity. Mr 
Livingston has grown grey under the weigh 
ol public affairs, and it is not al his age, am! 
wilh Ilie phlegmatic disposition natural lo his 
country, with which he appears lo be endowed 
lhal in imprudent sallies, or even conlidentia 
communications, he would suffer Ihat to es 
cape him, which Ihe high mission with which 
he was charged, rendered it his duty lo con 
ceal.

During Ihe few days which Mr. Livingslon 
passed al Havre, he occupied himself much less 
it is said, m gratifying Ihe curiosity of indis 
erect listeners, Ihan with things entirely un 
connected with his political mission, which he 
was on the eve of terminating. He con 
tented himself with walking about with some 
friends, visiting the most respectable of his 
counlrymen, and going, although in bis 70th 
year, alone nmTon fool, to examine, at Hon- 
fleur, those ruins, which Ihe most inconsidera 
ble of our modern antiquarians visit only in 
(heir elegant Tilburys. Thus all that can be 
said or repealed of the last words thrown oul lo 
the avidity of Ihe curious, by Ihe American 
Ambassador, on quilting France, although 
some of them a re well imagined, are at lens 
apocryphal. Curiosity musl have lieen much 
disappointed, for Mr. Liningslon did not for a 
moment low hu calmness and self-jx>Mi ukrn

all citizens iji our rur/i Sititc nnd
the I'niini, »r/io, 1/1 the miJtt if cnrrii/>/in;i,
hold fast their iiilrgrili/, trhii value, and
icuuld prestrvt the blessing* brt/iienthed lo Ihem 
by their fathers we cull ii|«in them, by idl 
that they bo|>e of glory, und nil llmt they fear 
of shame lor Iheir nuti» e land, by (he prayers of 
the friends of freedom throughout the world, 
by ihe sacred namesof patriotism, honor, truth, 
lo lay aside all prejudices und nil strife, and to 
unite wilh its heart and hand in this lu>lycav*c; 
the cause of the Constitution and the country 
 the cause of liberty vnd law.

Mr. Cli.y's nrinl in Luxinglon, tocncpurnge 
Mr. Webster s pretensions, repudiates, in an 
article given below, Ihe Southern alliance pro 
posed through Judge While (o Kentucky. It 
will be seen, by the whole tenor ol il.th.if Mr. 
Clay's partisans mean lo hold last lo Iho Nor 
Ihern brunch of Ihc conlilion. Tho reason is 
characteristic. The Nulliliers urn charged 
wilh "INGRATITUDE" loihpir"ffrf«ii«i//y 
of the IFesI," in refusing to make good the 
retaining fee, for which Mr. Clay agreed lo 
relievo Mr. Calhoun from (ho pains and |ienul- 
liesof a certain statute in such case mndo and 
provided; or, (o use Iho lanirunce of Mr. Clnv's 
organ, tor withholding "MR. CLAY'S RE 
WARD" due for having "INTERPOSED 
HIS INFLUENCE TO PROTECT S. 
CAROLINA AND ITS LEADING 
STATESMAN FROM THE VENGE 
ANCE OF ANDREW JACKSON." We 
hope the Intelligencer will tell us what'reward* 
ivas stipulated for between Messrs. Clay and 
Calhoun. In Ihe meantime, we give the'arti 
cle of Mr. Clay'» domestic journal, renouncing 
the candidate of the Southern section of Ihc op 
position.

Tbe Lexington Intelligencer sayi>;
AVhat ought HIP South lo expect.- T 

was Ihe cause of Ihe

tion of Mr. Clay totlie Presidency, and Ihe 
course which HIP Telegraph IMS pursued has 
been well calculated to accomplish the end de 
sired.

The Editor of Ihe Telegraph will be gratified 
in his preference, if Southern (xilicy can insure 
il. And when, by selfishness of Southern |K>li- 
licians, Mr. Van Buren is snugly sealed in the 
Presidential chair, the south may expect tlial-lhe 
north and west will heed its complaints about as 
iiiuchns they would Ihi idle winder Ihu screams 
of u 8|K)ilfd child. Such may be the anticipa 
tion.' of the Soulh. When Ihc people is bent 
on bringing evil upon themselves, they cannot 
expect sympathy or support Irom those who 
have for warned them ot the consequences. The 
South elected General Jackson lo the Presi 
dency, and if Van Buren should succeed, will 
owe his success to Ihc Soulh. T'ne It'fiigs of 
Ilie North and n ei>t will support another man 
for the Presidency   a man, of Iheir own party 
and principles. If they succeed   well. Ifnol, 
they will at least have the satisfaction of know 
ing thai they luive performed their duty to their 
country.

From the /ialtimore American. 
Travellers and writers of oriental fiction have 

diffused very erroneous impressions as lo Ihc 
"domestic manners" of Mahometans, especial 
ly touching tho freedom allowed lo women. 
The following passage from Commodore Por 
ter's Letters throws u new light on this subject. 

"The Turkish women arc no less anxious 
and curious lo learn our custom') than the men. 
I hive Irequcnl visits from them. Whole 
harems come lo my house, and go all over it. 
The husband sometimes, though rarely, comes 
with them. About three weeks since, six or 
seven of Ihem, the wives and relatives o! u cap 
tain of the Imperial Guards, came lo sec me, 
nnd brociichl wilh them two IHIVS, one of the 
age of seven, the oilier nine years, who were 
sc>on to be circuivcised, nnd invited me and my 
family lo witness the ceremony. I promised 
to ullend. They remained some hours, insist 
ed on my showing them every thing in the 
house;, looked into my drawers, examined mv 
coals, shirts und cravats, und insisted on my 
putting on my uniform. I gave llicm svvcel- 
mciits, fruit and coffee. They were delighted, 
and said (hit they had never been so happv, 
and would come again, bul that I must come 
and see them, nnd dine wilh (hem; and we 
parted on both sides, well pleased with each 
oilier. Some of Iheui were very beautiful, 
particularly thu youngest, about seventeen 
years old. Il is not usual for Ihem lo lake ofl 
their "yac-k macks," bul profiling by my 
character of doctor, (for I practice physic in 
my ncighl nrhood,) when they asked me to 
foci their pulses, I desired them lo lake off Iheir 
veils, that I might examine their faces am 
tongues, which they readily did, und gave me 
a grod op|x>rlunily of examining their features 
and three of Ihem certainly were very hand 
some.

The time came round in a few days for Ihe 
circumcision, and on notice ol it being given 
me by a soldier, I repaired lo thu house, will 
all my family .except one servant who rcmainei 
in charge ol Ihe house. We tound three boys 
decked oul in all sorts of finery preparatory to 
the occasion A kind of throne, highly de 
corulcd, and largo enough for nil three of th 
boys, was in one of tlic rooms, where they were 
sealed alter Ihu ceremony was performed 
There was a great concourse of male friends in 
the house, and Ihc one on the opposite side o 
the street (which was so near that one cnuli 
reach across from Oio projecting windows 
was tilled with lomaloi; while the street below 
was crowded w iih young girls of from ten lo 
thirteen years of age, all well dressed, who were 
busily engaged in buying up Ihe conlectionary 
and s» eetmeals ot two or three venders of these 
articles, who had Ukcn ihuir sland near ihc 
door.

Perhaps more pulling nnd hauling and more 
noi-c was never brloru witnessed amongan e- 
qual number ol gills, than was witnessed on 
this occasion.

Every now and then, Ihc hoarse voice of the 
venders might be he.ird among their pining and 
shrill pipers, lor several attempts were made 
during the contusion, (o seize violently, on the 
templing articles ol which Ihcy were the legi 
timate pioprictors. The railing and scolding 
ol iheir mothers from the windows above, were 
drowned by the voices Irom below, und had no 
elicit whatever in restraining this predatory 
disposition, as long as a sugar-plumb was lo be 
seen. A lew haiullulls ol paras which were 
slionereddown among them Irom our windons, 
increased the noise, und hastened Ihc disap 
pearance ol tho sweel things.

Our hosl g.ivu us some soup and meals, and 
made u bow 1 of excellent diink, while some 
Greek musicians belonging to the Sultan's 
household, regaled us with tunes and songs. 
The windows were open on both sides of Ihe 
ulrecl, and ihc women anxiously waiting lo 
witness the ceremony.

The father asked me if I wished to be pre 
sent at tin: operation, when answering in Ihc 
ullirmative, he look me into Ihu .room, where I 
fojml lilt eu or lour persons, a member of the 
church (an Imaum), and onuol Ihe boys. There

John; and on the morning of that, day, pefof(, 
leaving liome lor Ihe grog shop, without any 
provocation, ho threatened him with a severs 
wipping. John was a bright and active lid 
had Ihe name of being virtuous, and nas the 
main support ol Iho liimily. Frequently, afo 
ler having labored hard lo obtain the means of 
support for his |K>or molhar nnd her children 
Ins drunken lather would ex|K>nd his earning 
lor rum. The deceased was ol(pn heard loiay 
it would be beller for him to die than lo lite-I 
I hut he had rather die limn lo stay here, &t 
always assigning ns a reason, the cruel trcau
ment of his father."

From Ihe Baltimore American. 
Tho Ixmdtm Times gives an account of a * - 

nous charge made against Lucien Bonaiwrtc 
>y Gen. Lamarquc in the first volume ol |,i, 
iiemoirs, just published, ami of the convincing 
piriled denial of Lucien. Tin; accusation" 
vhich has been entertained by others w i 
liter Ihc battle of Waterloo Lucien endeav  _- .. endeavor 
ed lo prevail on Napoleon lo abdicate in favor 
ol his son, in order lhal he, Lucien, mi.rflt |,e
lamed Regent during ihc long iuinor?lt
roung Na|K)leon. of

numbers of his lamily, from Talleyrand and 
Fouche, he promises to give in his own ine^ 
moirs. It is Irue, he adds, that in all these al- 
airs N»|M)leoiipul in a condition irrcconcilea- 

with his domestic affections; nevertheless 
liad he chosen to makcu compromise he inig|,( 
have elevated himsell. We believe (hat l|,e 
world will agree with Inn, j n H,!,,^'  ,hat 
such conduct indicates that in him ambition 
was controlled by moral principle, and that his 
perseverance in il lor a number of years is a 
strong contradiction ol Ihe charge of his en-. 
deavoring to deceive one of his brothers in or 
der lo take Ihc place of the other. Joseph, 
being the eldest, would have been entitled tu 
the Regency hail there been one.

Lucien takes no credit lo himself for prefer 
ring Ihe enjoyment of his private affections to 
the possession of honor, and declares moreover, 
that llicre was no merit on his part in rejecting 
the brilliant offers of Napoleon, lor he draught 
lliut hu did but refuse a lalal ami short lived 
gill. Tho following passage from his vindi 
cation is curious:

"Ever since my childhood I had accustomed 
myself to look U|K>n the balance of |iowcr «hidi 
is established in the forms ol Ihc English go 
vernment ns the only S|>ucies of monarchical 
government which was coni|iatiblc with public 
liberty. As a witness of, and participator in, 
the French revolution, I could not be ignorant 
of the fact, that public feeling in France was 
especially inimical to aristocratic power. I 
have, Ihcrclore, been quite unable lo conceive 
how, after prescribing Ihe inlcrmedialc bocli<-» 
of the state, a constitutional monarchy should 
be considered practicable. Nor can I now un 
derstand how monarchy can remain a Icnijicr- 
ute one without a patrician body, tlhasalways 
ap|>carcd lo me inqiossiblc that France coul.l 
have liberty as il is understood und practised in 
England, and yet remain irreconcilcd to an lie- 
rcdilury patrician body, imle|>endcnt by for 
tune and station; so that France could settle no 
other polilical basis than a republican one.  
Hence 1 have regrel'.ed Ihat Napoleon did nol 
consent himsell with the Consulate for lile, in 
u bic'li ho would have been equally powerful, 
anil equally al thu head of all the nations of Ihe 
Conlmi-lit This rcgrcl of mine was never 
lessened, even in Ihe most wonderful days of 
the empire, nnd it has always neeiiied lo mo 
that the iin|>cnal thrunc was on Ihc edge of a 
precipice."

ic pec t 
elevation of Andrew

Andrew Jackson 
nil his power lo

Juckson lo the Presidency, 
is Ihe man who has exerted 
crush Ihe Soulh. Mr. Clay is Iho man who in- 
terjKised his influence to protect Soulh Caroli 
na, and ils leading statesman, from Ihe ven 
geance of Andrew Jackson. What has been 
Mr. Cluy's reward from Iho Soulh for ibis act 
of magnanimity? Ingrolilude. The Soulh, 
instead of thank ing Iho num. who in a momun-
tous crisis jwrilled every (lung lo 
from the meditated assaults of its c

preserve il 
great adver

sary, for Ihe purpose of prostrating Mr. Clav. 
Yes,(he Telegraph has raid, Ihat it would pre 
fer t|)e election o| Mr. Van Burcn t'o the elec

xvere no prayers, no church service whatever. 
It was done in un instant, and Ihe women on 
the opposite sido of the street, and the girls 
below, ga\c three shouts of Amen! Amen! 
Amen! Tho boy was taken oul, and placed 
on the throne, und the others were bruughl in, 
and operated on, in succession.

On leaving the room, I found them nil seated 
on the throne, each sucking un orun^u, and 
laughing with one another as il nothing had 
happened."

Dreadful effects of Intemperance.   No one 
can peruse the following affecting article, 
which we copy from the Dover (N. H.) Mor 
ning Star, without lamenting the baneful coi 
sequences which frequently arise from inlcm- 
pcracc. Disease, insanity, suicide and mur 
der, follow in ils Ira in :

"Departed Ihislilc, in Hamburgh, N. Y. on 
(lie 1st ol April last, John Olle, aged thirteen 
years. Tho circumstances of his death were us 
follows: A lilllo past mid-day, the unlortu- 
nalo boy obtained u rope on one end of which 
was a ring, which he endeavored to conceal, 
and immediately hastened to a wood, 11 short 
dislnnco from his lather's house. But in spite 
of all his efforts, ho was observed by liomo ol 
his unsusi)ccling little brothers unit sisters, who 
followed him lo Ihe fatal spot. He then climb 
ed n small Iree, and alter wailing some time, 
made a noosu by passing tho end of the rojic 
through the ring, which he put on his neck. 
He then fastened the rope to the tree and jump 
ed off, und in a moment was in eternity ! Hit 
little sister being under Ihe tree shrieked aloud, 
saying tier brother John had fallen. This 
brought lo tho spot her mother, and some ol 
llio other children, when a scene of sorrow and 
lamentation look place, which can be betler 
imagined than described.

"This child was lod (o the perpetration of lhe 
rush and wicked deed by the cruel treatment 
which he received from a drunken father, who 
was at (hat lime almost dead drunk ul a neigh- 
Itoring grog shop. Some hours afterwards, 
wilh much urging, and assistance, he was gol 
homo; bul being in liquor, his presence only 
augmented Ihe grief of his afllicled family 
When under Ihe influence of ardent spirits, he 
wu,syfjcn known to vent Itis uiadnem on poor

From the Jlnltimore American.
Commodore Porlcr, in his loiter from Con 

stantinople, says that tho Turkish women are 
even fonder ol and more addicted lo shopping 
I ban Iho32 ol Anwricu.

We copy from the work Ihc following des 
cription of the Sudan's great ship Mahniouil.

"I visited every pait of the ship. Slie i* 
larger than our Pennsylvania. The carpen 
ter's work and the materials of which slie is 
com|M)sed, arc not equal lo those of our ship, 
bul when 1 say wu have not n ship in our 
service whose ornamental purls, rquipinni'i 
and outfit aru at all to be compared to thoso 
ol'lhc .Mahniouil, as regards richness.clegancv, 
utility, and expense, I say no more than llic 
Irulh. Her balleries will consist of one hun 
dred and forty guns, of calibres from live hun 
dred pounds do.vnward. O.i her mam deck 
she is to carry lour ot this discriplion, Ilie rest 
are to he Ibrly-lwo pounders. Every gun cm 
board is as bright as burnished gold, her gun 
carriages are absolutely cabinet work; all llie 
iron work about them is like polished sleel,aml 
Ihe brass work, of which there is much.corres 
ponding thcrcwilh. The beautiful polish of 
ihe- rich anil cosily woods of which the ceil 
ing, side and bulk heads of her cabin urecom- 
|M)$eil, strikes Ilie eye wilh a dazzling mngnili- 
icence. The floors arc covered wilh ihc sumo 
woods, laid in a kind of Mosaic. All ihc rest 
of her equipments, which arc in a high slato 
of forwardness in Ihc slorehouoscs, are in Ilie 
same keeping; and when all arc put together, 
and Ihu .M.ilmum I is complete, Ihe Turks will 
have it in their p:i\vor to Iwwsl of thu largest 
und most splundi.l ship in the world."

la belle- 
are

s/mericun Champi^ne  Trenton Hcidsictk. * 
We have been inlormed by agcnllriudjn who i* 
thoroughly conversant with the subject, lhal 
the universally lavoritc and litshiunuble w ino 
champagne, is manufactured or rather coun- 
lerlilled al Trenton, New Jersey, lo an incred 
ible extent. A lar-jo establishment IM* I"-1 ""' 
built, warehouse, laborolorics, &c. for three or 
four hundred boys nnd girls, making wicker 
baskets, and an immense number of bottles, 
branded corks, such as anchor, harp, cornel, 
Joly, &c.,   and also, ex|>crt alchemists in 
coni|>oundin^ these articles,   imported lor (he 
express puriiosu from Ihe vineyards ol la bel 
France. Well, il I lie-so precious drinks a 
from the incentive of high prices lobe, counter 
feited, we know no more exquisite domestic 
nectar than our famed Newark Cider, which, t 
with all Ihu honuy in our market, have, we 
learn, been bought up lor tho Trenton taclory- 
Such n com|>osition must bo infiiiiteJy superior 
to the mock cha npa;^iiQ numilattured "> 
France, which is impregnated often willi^ l"» 
deleterious admixture ot ftvgur of lead. 'I l>° 
Trenton lleidsicck, with its laden cup» 
and false botlomc-.l bullies cornicle, bring »u 
hear, a ready sale at liji? the dozen in basket.  
A gourmand,   an epicure we sliould say,   was 
most bcnutilully bamboozled tho oilier day 
wilh this cheap clumpAgno, and boasted at « 
dinner parly whaluu admirable bargain ho lud 
made.

While we are on Ihis subject, wo observed 
in Park Row a cliampngnefountuin.and hadlue 
curiosily to go in »nd see il. We found a 
handsomely furnished room, wilh ol|onmn», 
marble jol d'euux, gentlemen reclining at lull 
length, cigar in mouth, and ever and anon ex 
tending their glasses to be replenished n( Ib* 
fountain with pure champagne, al one shilling 
only |>er glass, which is a great deal better lhan 
cracking u whole bolllc for 83.  .V. J".
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SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1835. 

I'OU 1»KUS11>UNT,
MARTIN VAN liUUEN.

OK .M-:\V VOUK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
IIICILVIU) M. JOHNSON.

OK KKNTtCKY.

THE SBXATOII'S Oiir.AX. We copy the 
following article from the last Eusloi Gazette. 
Such trash would not deserve a passing notice, 
were it not the known language ol a Senator of 
the United States :
"If you will have it so, Mr. Van Buren men.

Come let's form the Patriotic Ring 
And let it be from the Atlantic to the Rocky

Mountains
and 

From the Lakes to Cape Florida 
nnd

.- let nil join hands and say 
IlercVto AMKUICA uxFirrrr.itKi) & rm:i:!
Hero's to the Voice of tho People unbiassed and

true!
and

Here's to the CHAMPION of the CONSTI 
TUTION

ThcTiu-i/v GHKAT DANIEL WEBSTER, 
The son of the well tried Revolutionary Vet 

eran of New Hampshire 
The Patriot and Farmer!!! 

This is the right sort of stuff out of which lo 
4iiake n chief Magistrate lor the Country but 
iiot tor a (tarty The Father (ought & bled in 
the glorious war lor Independence to make his 
^country free then drew his supjxirt by the 
lionest sweat ol bis brow und labour of his 
iiamU from that Country's soil that he had 
lieliied lo make free.

The Son, in early life labouring by his lath 
ers side, grew LMI under the shelter and benign 
influence of the FEDERAL CONSTITU 
TION that his father had bled to establish  
and regarding that Constitution as the CIIAU-
TKB. OF LlUKKTY—the SIIIIOI.D of the illllus-
Irious poor man l-e studied it he loves it he 
defends it and is now gratefully bailed and 
nek now ledged by all men as its ablest expoun 
der and friend and stands forth amidst mil 
lions its NOBLEST CHAMPION.

\Vhothen can flinch (rom the sup]K>rt of 
such a man? Who that has a heart, can hesi 
tate to sustain the Constitutions Champion.' 
THE PATRIOT DANIEL WEBSTER  
What? Compare him with the little cunning, 
mousing Martin Grimalkin ? You might as 
well compare the purring und mewing of a cut 
to the Thunder of Jove."

What arc Iho .claims ol Mr. Webster, as 
here set forth by Senator Goldsboroiigh, on 
which he expects the People of the United 
States lo elevate him to the Presidency.

First, he is the "CiiAMPiox OF THE CON 
STITUTION." Aye, a champion of the latilu- 
dinarian school, the champion of consolidation, 
the champion of high-toned Federalism. One 
who, when the New England States were 
chiefly engaged in commerce, contended that a 
TARIFF FOII PIIOTKCTION WAS uxco.Nvn- 
TUTIOXAL, and now, when they are engaged
in inanufiicluia*, contomla tint IT IH CONSTI 
TUTIONAL; and that the Constitution is mil 
\oorth preserving without it. One who oppos 
ed the Compromise Sill, and said, by his ac 
tions, that South Carolina ought lo be whipped 
into submission. One who contends for (lie 
constitutionality of the U. S. Bank, nnd for 
the power in the Federal Government t.i con 
struct works ot internal improvement. So 
much for Mr. Webster's able expositions of the 
Constitution.

His next claim is, "his father trns n Rcvn- 
littinnary veteran, w'lo fought and bltd in the 
6/i>rious tour fnr Independence, to wmA- c his 
country free." Can Mr. Webster establish his 
claim on the ground of Itevnlutionary strvices 
as clearly as can one of the sons of our worthy 
old veteran SOLOMO.V BAUIIOTT? When and 
where did his fatheryigAt and bleed ! Was he 
a pensioner? Let him show his regiilur dis 
charge.

Now then comes the last pathetic appeal,  
" H'ho that has a IIBAIIT, can hi-sitale to sus 
tain the Constitution's (Federal) Champion ? 
TUB (IlAiiTFOiii)CoNVKXTioN) PATRIOT,

doubledly acquainted vvitli Mr. McKcan's o- 
pinions) assert on the responsibility of his name, 
that the lion. Saml. McKean, will not, in. his 
opinion, support the Democratic candidates, 
Martin fan liiiren, and It. M. Juhnson,for 
President and J'.c: President of the U. States?

Tho letter above alluded to, and copied into 
the Gazette, wus written by Mr. McKcan un 
der the excitement which immediately followed 
the dissolution of the Cabinet, at the time of the 
misunderstanding between the President and 
Mr. Calhoun. Since that time Mr. McKean 
has been elected to the Senate of the U. S., by 
the Democratic parly ol Pennsylvania, ami has 
given a firm i>up|>ort to tho principles of the 
administration : he stands pledged, therefore, 
lo supjiort the Democratic candidates for Pres 
ident and Vice President. Mr. McKean would 
as toon take poison as give his sup|>ort to the 
Ilarllbrd Convention Federalist, Daniel Web 
ster; and Mr. Goldsl>orough knows it.

Will Mr. G. do llic public the favor to say, 
which, in the opinion of moralists, is the most 
criminal in a witness, the allcgatiofalsi, (the 
false assertion) or the suppressio vert, (the sup 
pression of the truth')

OU R A FF AIKS WITH FRA N C E.
Wo received by last night's mail, the cor- 

rcs|K)ndence in relation to our affairs with 
France, which the President has directed to be 
published : its length w holly precludes tho pos 
sibility ol its insertion in this morning's paper. 
The following notice of the subject, taken from 
the Baltimore Republican ol yesterday morn 
ing, will give our readers a bird's-eye view of 
what may be expected.

"AFFAIRS WITH FRANCE We lay 1 eforc 
our readers, this morning, an im|iorlant tor 
respondent e in relation to the |Mislure ol our 
affairs with France, which has been looked for 
with great anxiety. We doubt not ilia I it will 
be generally read, and our readers will draw 
Irom it their own inferences. It will be seen, 
as every one before expected, that no a|Hilogy 
will be given to the I' rench Government by 
the President lor the course he has pursued in 
accordance w ilh his own conviciions ol duly; 
and that the question of peace or war between 
the two countries must dc|>pnd ujion the course 
which the French may be disused to pursue. 
The money must be paid, and that loo with 
out any n|Kilogy; or a regard for our national 
honor will require the employment of force lo 
obtain justice; and France will have lo main- 
Irin her national honor by the same means. 
We can give no apology for the sake of the 
money, and France need not expect lo main- 
lain hor national honor by asking an apology. 
If her honor has been assailed, let her pay the 
money she has acknowledged to be dur, and 
then demand the reparation she requires; but 
she need not cx|>ect to avoid the strife by un 
justly withholding what is our due, under the 
mistekun idea (hat we will do lor money, what 
we would not do from a sense of justice and 
propriety. ____________

from the fJlobe of yesterday. 
'Mr. LIVIMISTDN left this city day before 

yesterday. During his short stay, dinners 
were given him by the President Ihe Secre 
tary ol Stale and, we believe by the British
• •• . .. Mfl. 1-.-.I II _._

ftlii RIVES. Tho Georgia Southern Spy 
may put himself perfectly at ease alraut Mr. 
Rives. We nro distinctly assured that he will 
not "suffer his name lo be used in any manner 
tending to injure the party lo which he belong*. 
He will not consent lo follow in the wake of 
Judge White, or any other personage, and to 
do aught to endanger Ihe success of Ihe Repub 
lican parly " "Mr. Rives can wait" and h« 
is very willing lo wait. The Spy refers to Ihe 
Vice Presidency. Nojv, we know that Mr. 
Rives does not wish to be run, and ho|M>» that 
he may not be considered as a candidate for that 
office. Rich. Ei\q.

The Annapolis Republican asserls.wifh great 
propriety, that there can be no reason why Ihe 
Whaling busines-i cannot be as advantageously 
conducted from that port as from \Vilnunglon 
or any oilier place where whalingcompanios 
have been formed. The editor remtrks that 
the proximity of Annapolis to an excellent 
market the certainty of finding Ihe port ojien 
at all seasons of Ihe year, and especially when 
most of the ports, north and east of il,are closed, 
the cheap rate at which suitable storage can be 
obtained, and all (he process required for such u 
trade can be carried on, are inducements for at 
tention lo the subject.

FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE. Woharejust 
Icarnl (he melancholy intelligence of the house 
of a Mr. Robinson being burnt on Monday 
niv'ht last, near McLain's Mills, in Hope, and 
of the fate of two young men, wlio were burned 
to death. They wore asleep in the second sto 
ry uf Ihe building, nnd notwithstanding Ihe 
most strenuous efforts were nmde to awake 
Ihom.they prove;! unavailing, & Ihe remains of] 
the two youths were soon seen amid the ruins, 
 one aged 18, the other 16 year*. Maine 
Chronicle

.,. , ,.-'ss to believe they 
ound an assailable trait in this gentleman's 
Imracler, and are hurling there missiles ul 
im wilhan unsparing hand. For any man 

o be placed before the People of this country, 
or Ihe highest honor within their gifts, issul- 
ictent lo subject him lo all the abuse and slander 
rom those who have so wantonly assailed the 
:haracterofour present worlhy Chief Mai>is- 
rale, that it is in their power lo bestow.  
^jiosewho could almost idolize a Clay, not 
withstanding the known irregularities'of his 
tie, who could place a Poindexler in the Chair 

it Ihe Senate, and toast and feasl him in our 
commercial cities, notwithstanding his known 
 >rofligucy and debauchery, now profess to be 
"lied with horror that Colonel Johnson should 
liave.ut some period of his life, been guilty ol 
some impropriety. New Jersey Herald.

DANIEL WEBSTKII." He should have added, 
the PATRIOT toAo voted against the bill to 
jirncide supplies for our naked and hungry 
t'lldive on the Nor I hern frontier. Who, who 
can refuse to fly to the support of such n PAT 
RIOT, at the bidding ol his unoTiinu PATIU-
OT R. H. GOLI>SI1OKOV(!II.

Mr. Goldsborough, wliat/infriof was it who 
wrote to Col. Culdwell during the last war "to 
call out the militia, drag them from post to pout, 
and" make the Democratic rascals s.'c/i of the 
tear ?"

The following article made its appearance in 
llie lust Easlon Gazelle:

"Well done Mr. McKcan. This is n son 
ofold Tliomas McKcan, the Judge and Go 
vernor ol Pennsylvania llio old compatiiol 
ol Jefferson an efficient Democrat of'98. 
This Mr. Me Keun was brought up at the (eel 
of his father; he was a Democrat lifting w ilh 
his father, andaflcr his lather's own heart. Ho 
has always been of the real Democrat ic. party 
in Pennsylvania from 98 lo Ihe present lime. 
Hear him about Van Burcn, Ihe Democratic 
Heir apparent, ap|>oiiiled by the King in Coun 
t'1,aye,hear him, yc little, noisy, pretended 
democrats of '98 or of any other lime yes, you 
who were either in swaddling clothes, or not 
tltf-ught of in '98, nnd you who wore nol born
*n:l have turned since 98, and arc now bluster 
ing and talking what you know nothing about. 
Ueadthis letter of the Hon.Sumiiel^McKi'un."

[Here follows a letter of Sam'1. McKcan,
*ow Senator of tho U. S. from Pennsylvania, 
addressed to tho editor of tho Ilurrishurgh 
Courier, charging Mr. Van Burcn with cn- 
d«Hvoring to procure his own nomination tor the 
Vice Presidency, by the Stale of Pennsylva 
n '» al Ihe lasl Presidential election.]

The object of this article cannot be mistaken. 
'' w manifestly to induce the readers ol the 
Gazelle to believe, that Ihe Hon. Samuel 
McKean, the Democratic Senator from Pcnn-
*ylvaniu, is opjiosed lo the election of Mr. Van 
Huron, the Democratic candidate for the Pres 
idency. Wjll _\lr. GoUUborough (who is un-

Mmi*lcr, Mr. VHiighan. Ho was every were 
greeted, and by all parlies, with cordial marks 
of esteem.

Mr. Livingslon and his lady were the gucsls 
of the President while they remained in the ci 

ty. __________________
From Yesterday's Baltimore American.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EU 
ROPE.

By the packet ship Philadelphia, Capt. Mor 
gan, tbeedilors of the N. Y". Journal uf Com 
merce have received London Papers lo the 
evening of May 30th.

They bring the imjiortunt intelligence thai 
Spain has made a formal call for the armed in 
tervention ol France, agreeably to the provis 
ions ol the (jundruplc Treaty. The decree to 
this effect may be found below. It appears It: 
have occasioned a good deal ol agitation both in 
the French and English money markets, under 
the apprehension, doubtless, of the ulterior con 
sequences w liich may very |x>sstbly result from 
i:.

A riot had taken place at Wolvcrl.amplon, 
Eng. The military lired upon Iho mob, and 
several persons were wounded.

/xim/im City Friday floating !tf:iy 20.  
Since the year 1825 20 we have nol had oc 
casion lojrecord events so imiHirlanl lo Ihe Slock 
Exchange as on this day. The settling of the 
foreign account has decidedly passed over 
much more favorably than could possibly have 
been anticipated from the unparalleled circum 
stances that have attended U|x>n the late 
transactions in that house. The banking in 
terests have generally behaved extremely well 
towards their customers, and the conduct of 
most of the members of the Slock Exchange 
bus certainly fully demonstrated Ihnt the ma 
jority of thai body are nol only honorable, but 
honest men.

Il was generally understood that the French 
Government had resolved Ufxin sending troops 
to the number of -50,000, into Spain immediate 
ly. We believe tins intervention will occur, 
and this circumstance had much influence 
with tlie holders of Spanish Bonds indeed, in 
addition to the good conduct of (he members 
of the house, il had much effect in increasing 
confidence.

It is stated hero with much confidence, thai 
the assistuncedeniamled by Spain will be imme 
diately granted; Ihat French troops will occu 
py the foi tresses now in |«isi>esiion of Iho 
Queen's troops; that assistance from England 
of warlike stores of all descriptions, and vessels 
of war, will proceed forthwith; and that a large 
body of Portugese troops will enter Spain lo 
co-operate with the Queen's Army.

LONDON, May 30  We received last night

MOVEMENTS OF THE OPPOSITION.
The party op|K>scd to the administration, 

who, last year, were so signally defeated un 
der their new cognomen of (Nova Scotia) 
"Whigs," it is said, are now ulxnit lo assume the 
n .me of the "American parly." Whether 
Nova Scotia or the United States is to be their 
watch-word, we have not lenrncd. Be that as 
it may, they are casting about for an "availa 
ble candidate" J'or the Presidency, and arc 
nurslulling their forces in Ihe east ior Webster 
 in the west nnd south for While, under the 
motto of "divide and conquer." So far, so 
good. Bill their master piece of gcneralshi) 
appears to be in their plans lo secure the elec 
tion of n Vice President of their party. Ai> 
coringly they are about bringing forward (-Jen. 
Harrison, of Ohio, to be run as a candidate 
bolh on Ihe While and Webster lickelp, nnd 
appear vastly tickled at their ingenuitv in (he 
prospect of securing the voles of the II art Ton 
Convenionists and I be nullifiers for the same 
individual. The plans do not »|i|H'.ir lo be ful 
ly matured, but the "premonitory symptoms'" 
strongly indicate fh.it Ibis course will be adopt 
ed. A'ew Jersey Herald.

Melancholy Accident. During the storm or 
Saturday afternoon, a son of duel Justice Mar 
shall, who was in our city on his way lo Phil 
adelphia, lo see I ii father, was most set iously 
injured by the falling ol one of the chimney 
of the Court House. He had stepped into tin 
Court House lo seek shelter from the rain, am 
hap|>eiied most unfortunately to be standing 
near the stair case, when the wind blew one o 
Ihe chimneys down, anil il broke through tin 
temporary covering which had been placed o 
ver the building since the lire, and lull upon hi 
head. Medical aid was immediately procured 
Mild on examining his wound it was lound ne 
cessary io trepan him. Il is doubtful whclhe 
he will recover. This will be distressing new 
ID his lather, who now lies dangerously ill
Philadelphia. '" ' 
the father anil
Chron.

We hope most sincerely III. 
son may bolh recover. Ha!

from the Baltimore American of Saturday. 

PRICE CURRENT.

FLOUR. The fair store price of Howard 
ilreel Flour is 8(3 75, al which rale sales con- 
inue to l>e made. Tho wagon price is pretty 

uniform al 86.50, although occasional loads are 
'(en at an advance on that price. 
We hear of no sales of City Mills Flour  

asking price Q7.
Sales of Susquehanna Flour at 66.75 

bbl. Sales ol 1st Rye at #5. 12}.
GRAIN. There has been no wheat nt 

market since our last weekly report. Sales of 
fellow Corn yesterday ut 92 cents, and of white 
o-day at 95 cents. No Rye in market, and 

no chinge in prices. We quote Virginia Oats 
t 47.iIS cents, and Maryland at53 cts.

Public Sale of', Prop**;,.•* J

per

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Levi 
Storks, Mr. Nicholas Orem.of St. Michaels, 
Talliot county, to Miss Maria Blunt, of Queen 
Anne county

DXXU>.
On Tuesday night last, 30lh June, within n 

few days of being 41 years of age,' Mrs. A tin 
Caroline, consort of the Rev. Thomas Bayne, 
n full hope ol immortal bliss llirouuh the mer 

its of Jesus, the Saviour of a ruined world.

THE undersigned commissioner*appointed 
by Talbot County Court, lo value and 

divide tne real estate ol Samuel Yarnall, late of 
Talbot county deceased, by virti/te of an order 
of said Court, will offer at public sale on 
TUESDAY the 2Iil of July, al the Court 
House duorir. the town ol Easlon, the follow 

ing properly, to wit: the Dwelling 
House and Plantation of the lule Sam* 

  uel Yarnall,situate within one mile of 
the town ol Easlon, directly on the road lead 
ing to Centreville. This Farm,by a resurvey 
caused lobe made by the undersigned, contains 
the quantity of 147^ acres of Lund. The dwel 
ling is a large and commodious brick house. 
This place from its vicinity lo Easton and id 
pleasant situation, offers ninny inducements as 
a residence. The place will be shewn lo any 
desirous of viewing it by Ennalls Koszell, Esq 
now residing upon it. Al the same lime will 
ho offered a Lot of ground near"Hook Town," 
containing 3J acres of Land Also, a Lot of 
ground with the improvements thereon, situ 
ate on thu west side uf Washington street, ad 
joining the residence of the late Thos. Perrin 
Smith. This. Lot has a comfortable Dwelling 
uiion it and u front of 55 feet and runs back to 
West street. Also a town Lot situate on the 
south side of Sou 111 street, numbered on the 
Town Plot as Ixj| No. 30; also, another Lot 
near the above, numbered as Lot 34, on the 
Town Plot. These last named Lots are wilh- 
out any improvements upon them. Also, an 
other Lot whereon Jerry Banning (negro) re 
sides, the improvements thereon belonging lo 
(aid Jerry. The above progicrty will be sold 
separate and distinct. The terms of sale are 
one-third of the purchase money on the day of 
sale, the balance in two equal instalments of six 
and twelve months, secured by bond and sure- 
Ucs lo be approved by the Commissioners, bear 
ing interest from the day of side. U|H>II the 
payment of the whole purchase money a good 
and sufficient title clear ol all incumbrante will 
be given. Sale lo commence at 2 o'clock, anil 
attendance given by

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, 
JOHN KDMONDSON, 
JOHN STEVRNS, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY, 
SAML. T. KENNARD.

Commissioner!. 
June 23 Is

OLD ESTABIJSHED X.T7OXV OR f ̂
A". W. Corner erf BaUimori $• Calttrt ftrMfe. 

(U.XDEU THE Ml/SKUM.)
Where have been sold

PRIZES PHIZES PRIZES!
in dollars million* of milliont.

NOTICE. Any person or persons through* 
out the United Stales, who may d«sir0IO 

try their luck either in the Maryland Slat* 
Lotteries, or in authorised LolleriM of other 
Suites, some one of which are drawn daily. 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro- 
|K>rtion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
their orders by until, pout paid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will b« 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, witli the same prompt attention at ifoo 
personal application, anil the result given 
(when requested) immediately after thadraw* 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old cslablished Prize Vender, N. W. Corn* 
of Baltimore nnd Calvcrt streets, uuder UM 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 16

U.

smdut*ro OFF.
THE k ul)scriber intending to decline rm« 

siness in Eaxton, often for sxle his entire 
slock of goods on hand, at Ihe most reduced 
prices lor cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling at his store.

N. B. All persons indebted lo him sfe re* 
quested lo make immediate payment, as he 
w ishes to close up his business as speedily a* 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER,
May 19 tf.

NOTICE.
DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to 
the titi/.ens of Easlon, and w ill be happy 

to wait on those who may require Ins services, 
either al his room at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, or al 
their dwellings.

Dr. Lyon is aware that the best recommen- Ion Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
dation any professional man can have is the la- J office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. nnd who has 

pinion ol his employers: Nevertheless,

BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 
counts, I Imve placed my books in Ihe 

hands of Joseph K . .Ncall, w ilh instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified lo call

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia sod 
Baltimore, und bus opened at his Store

House in Easton, ho Ihinks, as good 
some a choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

and on as good terms as ho has ever been able 
to offer I hem; ho therefore invites his friends 
and the public generally, lo give him a call and 
see tor tncmslves. 

Easton, april 21

ian,n, pub 
"Dr.

voruble o
he takes the liberty ol adding lo Ibis advertise 
ment, an extract from the Lynthburg Virgin- 

ihlishod m 1833.
highly re 

commended usu mc.lic.il man and an experi- 
cnced and successful Dentist, having been for 
merly Lecturer on the principles of Dental 
Surgery in the Western College of Physicians 
and Surgeon*, New York, and having testi 
monials ol his profession.il tkill from Prolessors 
of that institution, and Dr. Chapman of Phila 
delphia," Stc.

JuneJi tf

Matrimony. Tho following beaulifulexlrac 
is from "Family Lectures," by Mrs. N. Nproa 
ofTaunton, Mass. : "A irre.il u.'irlion ol Iho 
wretchedness winch has often embiiteied mar 
ried life, I am persuaded, has originated in the 
neglect of trifles. Connubial happiness is u 
thing of loo fine a texture to be handled rongh- 
Iv. Il is a plant which will not even bear the 
touch of unkindncss, u delicate (lower, which 
indifference will chill, and suspicion blast. Il 
must be watered withu shower of tender af 
fection, expanded .with the glow of ullcnlion, 
and guarded with the impregnate barrier ol 
unshaken confidence. Tims nurture.!, it will 
bloom with fragrance in every season ol life, 
and sweeten even Iho loneliness of declining 
years."

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in Ihe Post-office at Eas'on, Md., 

on the hrst day of July, 1835, which if, nol 
railed for within three months, will bo sent 
to the General Posl OHice, us dead letters.

A 11 uncock John 
Adams Sally J 
Andorson William James John 
Andcrson & Hopkins Jackson Miss C.

K
Kerby David 
Knight James M.

L
Leonard Daniel 
Lanhain Mrs.

M
Milburn John II. 2 
Mackoy Samuel 
Mackcy Miss Eliza 

beth 
Mount Joseph H. 2

O 
Ozment Jonathan

P
Parrotl James 
Palmer William 
Pretty man Thos. G.

B
Rarnctt John II. 
daily Ann P. 
Bailee John W. 
Blake Mary E. 
Banning Mariit 
Benny Marcret 
Burcimoll Wm. 
Bayne Itcvd. Thos. 
Bignell John

__ V V\\l>
Tin: SfBSfimii-Mis are about lo establish a 

LtTIVtBEB. YARD
IX !•:. \STOX,

I N which they intend keeping all the various 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shingles, &c. 

Ihut may be wanted, nnd from which Iliry ex- 
peel to be able lo supply all those who may be 
,lis|uiscd to purchase, with as good lumber and 
ul prices jul y as low us il can be obtained in 
the B.ill moro market, without thu addition of 
freight.

They have already received from Port De- 
posite and elsewhere, and now offer for sale ut 
their yard in Easlon, an excellent lot of 

4-4, 0-1 and 8-4 While Pine Plank, 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling. 

Tbcy also inl.-nd keeping a part oftho above 
at East'Mi Point, for the uccominodalion of (hose 
who may wish to be supplied by water.

Any person wishing to purchase any of the 
«Vx>\e will pleasu call on William Loveday, 
who will attend lo tho business.

WM. II. GROOME, 
WM. LOVEDAY. 

June 27 eo4t

my express orders lo settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day w ill be placet! in 
the liaiuU of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to k«cp a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and mutcrials for manufacturing, of the belt 
quality, nnd will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
feb 3 tl (G)

Carson David 
Camjier John 
Callahan Samuel T. 
Colemun Revd. Mr. 
Clark Cain 
Crisp Edward 
Cole Selah 
Corkrcl Rachel 
Colslon Samuel

R
Rhodes Henry

LAND FOR SALK.

W ILL be offered, on TUESDAY,30th 
June, at 3 o'clock, P. M. al Public 

Sale, at Iho Courl House dour in the town of 
Easton, to the highest bidder, on a credit of six 
months, Ihut valuable tract or parcel of land, 
generally known as the Parvin Property, situ 
ated within a few miles of Easton, on the Chop- 
tank river, and adjoining (lie land of Mr. Jo 
seph Martin, and that heretofore owned, by Cy 
rus Newlin, and now by Col. Hughlett. This 
valuable cstute, w liich contains about 650 acres, 
might be very advantageously divided into Iwo 
liirmi, with a large proportion of wood and 
limber land to each, and possesses advantages 
f>r improvement, fur beyond any that I know 
if in the county, having an abundance of Marl 

.n every direction,of the richest quality and 
of easy access, and an inexhaustible source of 
vegetable mutter, such as marsh mud, rich 
mould, &c Attendance given by

THEODORE DENNY, Agent
for Susanna Parvin. 

June 20 ts

WANTED.
THE subscriber wishes to rent H Farm; one 

ol three or limr fields of one hundred and 
fitly lo Iwo hundred thousand corn hills each, 
would bo preferred II may probably be as 
well lo say, that, to llioso lo whom 1 am n:-' 
known,satisfactory reference will be given. 

LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 20 If

Coroner of Talbot coun-Richanlson Capt. Wm.
11-!...„._ =? ._....!

by express, the Parisian Pu|>ers of Thursday, 
w ilh letters from our Cotres|«)nilents in tSpain.

Tho Journal des Dtbats ol Thursday con 
tains the following paragraph!) 

"It ap|>eurs certain that Government hns 
received from the Cabinet of Madrid a formal 
demand ol intervention.

This reluclunt slow admission of a fact of 
which our readers wcro put in iiosscssion yes 
terday, argues the degree of embarrassment the 
subject had occasioned to the French Govern 
ment, one of whose demi-official organs the 
Journal from which we puote unquestionably 
is. To il wo have to add only the repetition 
of our yesterday's uvcrtment, that whether Ihe 
Queen Regent bo assisted or not, depends u|>on 
our Government. If she be not aided, and in- 
slanter and powerfully aided that is with 
an army of 50,000 men at least; her expulsion 
from Spain is certain; because, for the future, 
any contest thai would be carried on would ho 
between the Republicans & the Carlisls. If she 
be assisted, there is hardly a doubt that it will 
require means and arguments which we cannot 
conceive to avoid a general war,. '

Cabal Eli/.nbeth
D

Dene Lucy 
Dorsey John R. 2 
Dean John 
Diixunorc Robert 
Dick son Isaac 

ton
F -

Faulkner Wm. B. 
Faulkner Joshua M. 
Floyd Joseph 
Floyed Thomas

G
Green John D. 
Graham A. 
Gordy Nutter

II 
Husled N. R.

Roberts Samuel 
Ross Robert R. 2 
Rose Rol>crt 

S
Sackett P. 37 
Sackelt & Doyle 8 
Snyder Caroline 

New- Sears Ann Maria S. 
Stewarl Mrs. S. 
Sleveni Samuel 
Slaughter TurbiittK.

T
Todd Albert 
Tilghman Wm. II. 
Thomas Niuliolas 
Turner Joseph L. 
Turbullon John W. 
Turbull Wm. Jr. 

V
Valiant Hugh 

Humphriss Rev. Josh- W
na Wall is John or J. L. 

Hayward Miss liar- While 2
ncit 2 Weatherlv Susan 

Haden William Wilson RoMnna
Hopper P. B. 

Persons indebted
Wright Elizabeth 

fnr Postage are reminded
that their quarter bjlls are now due.

H EDW'D. MULLIKIN.p. M. 
July 4 3\y .

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respect fully informs the 

Inhabitants of Easlon and its vicinity, 
that he has commenced Ihe above business m 
nil its varieties at the simp next door to the Post 
OlFico, where ho will attend lo all orders in 
his line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, und studied Ihe art 
of Cutting lo (icrfection, he feels confident ol giv 
ing satisfaction lo all who may honor him 
with their patronage. Ho has nude arrange 
ments lo receive the

FADHIC1TD
regularly, as they come out; and hopes from 
his untiring disposition lo please, to merit and 
obtain a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 10 tf

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
Til E subscriber wishes lo sell his farm ad 

joining the town of Easlon, well known as

"ARCADIA"
This Farm contains about two hundred and 
(illy acres of land, and, in natural advantages, 
is not excelled by any in ibis section of coun 
try. Tlie soil is well adapted to tho growth of 
bolh whe.it and corn with u body of valuable 
meadow land. The soil of the meadow is u 
rich hum, free from gravel, vaying from one 
lo two lent in depth, with a substratum of the 
dchcst SIICLL MARL, from 3 lo G feet in 
rieplh, and runs entirely through (he farm. 
MflMk. There is a sufficiency of TIMBER 

for Ihe use of ll<e place, with

(iroiicrcjirc TheBUlLD- 
(____ NGS arc indifferent. Ill

_ he location of this land, (adjoining the town 
of Easlon,) the constitution ol tho soil, and its 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren 
der il ono of the most desirable estates on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

If nol sold before Iho first of Septemtar at 
private sale, it will then be offered ut public 
sale at the Courl House door in Ihe town of 
Emlon, on Iho following terms, viz. one-fourth 
of the purchase money lo be paid on or before 
Iho 1st of November next; one other fourth, 
with interest on (he balance of the, purchase 
money unpaid, on the first ol November 1837, 
one other fourth with interest on the balance 
of Ihe purchase money unpaid, on the 1st No 
vember, 1838, and the remaining fourth with 
interest thereon, on Iho Isl November 1839.  
On llie payment of the whole purchase money, 
or, on tho passing'of a bond with,satisfactory 
security for its payment, according to the above 
terms, a gooJ ami iuflicienl deed in fee simple 
will be made to the purchaser, and possession 
delivered at or before tho end of tho year, with 
the privilege of seeding wheat in proiier season. 

ROB'T. ROSE.
Easton Md.

June 6 ts
09* The Baltimore American,and Delaware 

Gazette & Watchman, w ill insert tho above 
once a week till sale, and bend their accounts 
'o'this oflice for collection.

TRUSTEE'S
OF VALUAJLE KEAL ESTATE

On Pratt Street, Baltimore, and on Cltoptanh 
Jiiotr, Caroline County, Aid.

BY authority of a decree of (he High Court 
ol Chancery of Maryland, I will offer at 

public sale on Iheprojniws,ouTHUKSDA Y, 
the 9lh of July next, ul 10 o'clock, A. M., nil 
thai Lot of Ground and Premises, No. 11, 
Pratl street, city of Baltimore, two door* be* 
low Charles street, and four doors above" Ihe 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot. Tbie 
lot is a parallelogram, fronting twenty-five 
feet on the south tide of Pralt street, and axlEntt- 
iug bnuU «i|(lUy te«t to  « »lley twenty feet 
wide. Thu improvements UIMIII il tomiil ol 

a three story BRICK HOUSE, 
u twoslory back building at 

tached llieielo the front ii divided 
into two sloies, and now occupied 

by Mr.Joan Snnonson, Chair-maker, and Mr. 
1). Smith, Boiil-mukur. I un-lersUnd this 
Properly, from its locution, ii very valuable, 
and oilers strong inducements to those who ara 
disjKiscd lo invest tlieir money in productive 
real estate. The title is in he simple, clear of 
all ground rents, &c. Those who are disposed 
lo purchase can examine tho premises lor them 
selves, or enquire lor purHculun of Polar 
Goul.l, Esq. South diaries street, near Prall 
street

Under (he same decree, I will also offer at 
public sale, on the premises, on ThuCMUiy, the 
IGlb olJuly next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. that 
beautiful properly situated on Iho Great Chop- 
tank river, Caroline county, Md., known us 
Richardson's or Gilpin's Point, now in the oc 
cupancy of Rubeii T. Kccnc, Esq. Ulo SbnrUT 
of said county. This Irucl contains about

JOB PRINTING.
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this office,

SUCH AS 
Pamphlets,
Handbills, of every description, 
Blanks, " M 
Curu>/&c. &.C. fcc.

Valuable Mill seat and Land al 

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 

PROPERTY where ho resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
ono hundred and thirty acres of land 10 acres 
of prime arable land 10 acres ol tine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im-

provements are u two story 
BRICK MILL., largo frame 

ilimiFULLING MILL HOUSE, 
Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.-ne Dwcllinjj 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This property is now being repaired, 
but W UI n* rei*4y ! u b« put in oporuliont in a few 
days. The terms will be accommodudling and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on Ihe premises.

SAMUEL RING GOLD, jr. 
| June 9

of which a large portion is covered with value- 
bio Timber, very convenient lo navigable w«- 

ler.Thc improvemenlslheTKOBcon 
sist of a large frame mansion house 
with kitchen, smoke-house, wash- 
house, quarters, &.C., together with 

a largo and commodious Sloro House, with a 
brick cellar; and tliero is also utldclied a sub 
stantial whaif recently rebuilt, upon which 
there is a very untple granary for the reception 
of (he produce ol llie country, with valuable 
sheds and u curjienlcr shop appcndnnl As   
stand for the sale of goods, &c. Ibis situation ie 
not surpassed, perhaps, by any country place 
on the Eastern Shore. The quantity of grain 
and other produce received, is, I understand, 
quite sufficient to kcepu buy vessel constantly 
employed in running it to market. Connected 
with this property tbore isa profitable Herring 
and Shad Fishery. This situation is highly de 
sirable for business or pleasure, being about 
12 miles from Easlon and.llie same diiUnce 
from Denlnn. The premises being eopplied! 
with a spring of nuv«r lulling water, ami re 
markable lor healthiness, may be considered a- 
inongul Ihe most beautiful, pleasant and lucra 
tive scuts upon the Choptunk river, and offer 
greul temptations lo purchasers. Thane who* 
uio dis|K>sed to purchase can examine llie prop 
erty for themselves, or, for information, may 
enquired!'Gen. Win Potter, ol Caroline, or of 
Robt. T. Kecne, Esq on thu premises.

According to the Terms ot Sale ol the above 
proiHjrly, prescribed by the Decree, one-thin) 
of llie purchase money is required lo be paid 
on tho day ol sale, and the residue in two equal 
payments ol one and two years, with interest 
from llie day of sale, to be secured by bond, 
with surety to be approved by the Trustee. 

JAMES A. STEW ART, Trustee.
Cambridge, June IS. 

iune 16 \v3t
The Easton Whig, the Easton Gazette, and 

the Caroline Advocate, will insert Ihe prece 
ding advertisement weekly three time*, and the 
American, Republican, und Patriot, Baltimore 
will give it two semi-weekly and Iwo w 
insertions, UIH| charge tho Cambridge " 
cle.

FOR SALE,
" "TPON M liberal credit, or exchange 
'--' land, that commodious DWEL 
LING HOUSE and LOT, formerly I 
the residence of Airs. R. L. Kerr, iqlUA 
Easton.

FOR RENT, several F»rras,~A« Om» 
seer wanted for the next veer.

JOHN LEEDS KER{U
Easton, June JO 3»>

tf
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THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of tho Hart 

ford coanty Silk Sixiety, have commenced a 
monthly put beat ion. called the Silk Cultunst 
and Farmer* Manual.

Tl.« objct I of Ihe publication is tn di«*C!ni- 
na!e a ll."rough kn-j'.» lecl^c of the cu!sivati<*i 
of I he Mulburry Tree, in ill its varieties 

o

MARTIN VAN BUKEN,
OF SEW YORK.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

IT has fdllcn to li.e humble U-l ol the under 
signed to have presented to Ihe American

. .' - .  * i   _ _ _ r
Peopl
the l

pill
!SA-

TIOX. Thi* token of reipcct giv«s to the 
world additional PROOF that faithful services 

not go unrew aided.

third edition of the Biographies of 
it-named highly distinguished pj-

Thc rearing ol" Sills Worms The production triotic citizens, w hose constant devoiion lolhc 
of Cocoons and the RwlmiofSilk, in ;he most best inlrrtrsls of our Government has led to
 pproved method. The "importance of this their dcsignalion, as a leslimony ol Ihe e*ti- 
know ledge will appear from li»c Uct lhat th«,', nialion in~w hich their services are regarded by 
ncll profit ol land devoted lo the culture ol Silk ithe PKOPLC whom they have served, as can- 
is double, it not Iriplc, lo lhat derived from any ' dictates for Ibe Iwo lirst offices within llr 
other crop wliich can I* put upon it. It is ! of t rnr.R, HAPPY, and FLOURISHING
 l«o a fid, tlwt every moderate farmer can 
rjisc several hundred dollars worth ol Silk, 
without interfering with hit ordinary agricul 
tural oper.r. tons. But in order toav'ji! himself The objcc'l of this appeal to the republican 
ol ibis Utility Uiobtnin competency ar.d wealth,: jiorlion ol our fellow citizens, is lo obtain their 
which our soil and climate have given him, he !|.o-o|>eration in tlie circulation of an edition 
must pusses* himself of information on tlie; 0f 100,000 copies of the joint Biograph)
 ubject lor without it his attempts will l«-:of Marlin Yan Buren and Richard Al. 
Iruitlcsi. It i», therefore, the object of the Johnson, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
Coaimittee lo difTase this information as ex a s lo be valuable to every lover of his country 
tensively ni possible: and at the chcaj>c$t rale, and like honorable to the distinguished citizens 
The publication will contain a complete man-! whom wn, THE PEOPLE, intend slill lur- 
uil or directory from «ow Ing the seed to reeling'thcrlo honor, by llieir elevalion to tlie omces 
the Silk, together w il!i such facts and experi- ' of President tnd Yice President of the Unitec 
mants, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and States, in the election of 1S361 . Thus w« 
Dp-pare it lor market, without further know-' s ha ]| |>er|ictualc ihe principles of Jefferson 
led-'e or assistance. It will also contain in-i which have been so signally revived, nobl) 
terestin^ matter on agricultural subjects in acted upon, and THIC.MPIIA:\TLY carried ou 
general. by AM>IU:W JACKSOS, w bo, spurning al 

TERMS Tho Cultur^i'l will be puhlUned j Maiiery, knew nothing but the PEOPLK, th 
in monthly numl-ers of Eight (juarto Pages   wiioi.'i: PKOPJ.I:, and llieir reapeclirt rights 
nt FIFTY CK>TS a year. No subscription regardless of ihcir fortunes, whether ricJi or 
will tic recfived unless Juid in atlcanct, and j>-x,r! t),u« rendering his .NA:>i i: and his HI:- 
for no less lhan a ve.ir. .\u\\x as durable as  the "KVJZRLA.STI.XU

R

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

ESPECTFULLY inform* his friends j BETTWEEN 
and the public generally that he slill con-

MAIL STAGE.

jnues to carry on the al«»ve business al his old 
«land on Washington street, oppo«ile ihe office _ 
>f Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esxi. wliere he i*i 
^re|iare<l lo accommoda'.c traveller* and other* 
who inn v be pleased lo palronize disestablish 
ment. His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford hi* stables are 
in goal order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostler* and he as 
sures Ihc Public nothing shall he wanting on 
bis tart to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 If
N. B. S.B will at all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapin*, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

CEVTRKVILLE i EASTON 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easion for

STIUl'ED OR STOLE JT.
ONE bay Horse, 5 years old, feet white, 

and much scarred, on the right ham by 
another horse. One brown Mare lOyearsold, 
no mark only the hair rubbed off behind the 
cars with a yoke. The Marc p.ices under the 
saddle. A reward of five dollars will be given, 
if they arc secured so that the subscriber may 
get them again.

JAMES PAINE. 
June 16 3t»

Easton and Baltimore Packet

Cenlreville every Monday, Wednesday and!
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at KYTNF d H ADI 1 VfJ

. *ti I iir «. e VI * i '~* *  JL » M *-^ ^** I *>.ifc mJ M-&^±^ V  'ciilreviue nboot hall past 5. Returning,
eaves Centreville at 0 o'clock, A. M. and ar-
ives at Easlon a'xnit hull' past 12 M.
 "are from Easlon lo Cenlreville, SI--1*0 erally that he has on hand a first rale as*ort-

ROBSON LEONARD Matter. 
THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 

a generous public, beg* leave to inform Jiiii 
friends and the publk- generally, that ll,e above 
named schooner will commence her

THE FAaBEEB'8 *. CITIZEN'S

COM-
whnm '

Subscriptions received by F. G.
 TOCK Secretary, Hartlbnl, Conn., M
  l»o Communications may be addressed, which, 
l»o«t paid, will be atiendcd lo.

03-Editor* who will copy llie above, shall 
receive

Harlli
i the publication lor on? year, 
[ford, April, 1S1-5 may 2

Republic oi'Letters.

IIII.I.N.
'i'he arrangement of (lie volume will be as 

ful.'o\\s:
1st Prrtra'-t of .-/ad'erc Jackson, * 

To whom the vnlu'ne will lie inscribed, with 
an aJdrt-sJ by the Pub'Uher.

•2J. Portrait rf Martin fan Hurt n, 
To be fulloived br hu Bioznphy, cnlargt<I

i including several valuable tkxunienls, illus- 
UIE fiilv second numnorofthe Republic of' tr.u;\e ol hu publk- cruracicr, and exhibiting

THE undersignetl, grateful for past lavors, j leaving Eas 
informs his cusloiiiers and the public gen- j o'clock, and

I
..   - _-. _,, , ,. _ ..,,, ^ uiiiujdiw ucr rvPiilftr 
tri|>s between Easlon Point and Baltimore on 

I the-2-.il of February, (weather |>ermiltin.r ) 
( I leaving Easlon Point on .Sunday morning at9

Easton to Wye Mills 
" " Wye Mills lo'Centreville, 
All Baggage at the risk of the ov ncrs. 
Easlon, April 4, Ib3o.

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

1,(K) | mcnt of the best materials for cradling Sythes, 
50) and is prepared lo make or repair lo order, on 

lhc mosl approved plan,

WZES4.T CRADLES,
of either sprung or sawed stuff, provided early 
calls be made. He would also request such of 
his customers as liave old Sythcj that want 
repairs, to send Ihem to his shop as soon as |ios- 
sible. lo enable him to have them clone in time. 

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBAXKS.

june 2 tf

OAXIT

RETREAT.
TH E subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends nnd the public generally, that he 
has taken and tilted up the above named douse 
formerly occ upicd by Henry Clifl, in ihe inos 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of (hi 
town of Easton, where he will at all timesbi 
found ready lo wait on all those w IK) may ibinL 
proper lo give him a call.

His lable will I c supplied with Ihe 1-est fare 
which the m^rk'el will afford, and his bar fur- ^..^ ._, ........ ....... ...... wlp ..... ., ... .
ni?hed with the c-hoicest li<|uors. His knnw-|.j lC w j«|;cs llml demands oi their various pa- 
ledge of Ihe busim-ss together with his cxlen-;,,.,   They have recently rcturnedfrom PLilj- 
siveaccpiainl.ini e induce him lo believe he will jc ||,|,j a ;l |U] Baltimore, 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,

returning ivill leave'.Ballimor
Ihc following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock ami 
continue to run on Ihe above named day* dii 
ring Ihe sea=on. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-live cents for each meal. All Ireitlii, 
intended lor the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary al Easlon Point or 
elsewhere, at all time*. All orders led atiu 
Drug Siore of T. II. Dawson & Son, or will. 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
licrtaining to Ihc Packet concern, will ru<*. 
wild prompt attention.

Td« public's obd'l serv't 
J. t 

fob 17 If

Easton anil Baltimore Pckct.

THE HPLKXOIU SKW SLOOP

T ill: undersigned respectfully return Him ^^ E subscriber, grateful for the very lib- 
grateful acknowledgements to their In-Mid*, j -"- cral encouragement he has met with in 

customers and the public generally, foi Ihe lib-i Easton, would mosl respectfully inform dis 
eral and extensive patronage Ihey continue lo! customers and the public generally thai he has 
receive, and beg leave to inlorm Idem thai they bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
still pursue and carry on Ihe above business in' (by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
all its various branches, and having consider!. ] employed as his foreman) the Blacksmilhinir "WTKTILL 
bly enlarged their establishment'by addiiur 1 "> comieclion,»,th lhc Carl-w i.cel, Piouirhand j Tw twe
thereto a plater's fhop.and an additional smith's Wagon Wris'hling, al the stand on Dover : nesday ide ISld of February, (wealher per- 
shop, they will I* more fully enable.! lo mccl street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and ' mining,) leaving Easton Point al 0 o'clock

commence her regular trip* l.c- 
iweei. Easlon and Baltimore,on Wed. 

at the stand on Dover' nesdav ihe  " -   

anew sh

N.
CALEB BROWN.

JL 'Leliers ciV«-d 'llie"i'i'rsl year of lhc work. liie ma-icul p.wers of his gigantic mind, wdic'h j rnmmod; 
11 was commenced as an exjornnenl-Ihe hb-, has ever l««nrevo;e,llosuslain Ihe righls ot ' " 
cr..l patronage it has received, ns well as t he ; his country, and the country, and the gloiy 
favor bestowed ii|*-.n other works ol Ihe bke ,™<1 prcwjienly 01 his fellow -citizens, 
kind which has followed in its lrack,«how s lhat | 3,/. Potrcit nf Richard M. Jnhmrjn, 
the plan of the work i«approvLil, and has giv- To t . c folio,Tct| ,. y llig IJiographv, enlarged, 
en il a penn.in^.cy which induc.-s_the publish- i nt | u,|i n g various speeches, "SsfMAV MAM.

Hi:POUTS, and oilier documents, illustrative 
ot his long continued ami highly valuable public 

i liie' which has ever been devoted to the good ol
.. . , his country; including an authentic account ol ing thai  ----- - -> . . . ._

With a large and extenslcc aMortment rf

MATERIALS,

immediately adjoining nnd built 
: Ihe Lumber Yard ol

and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock
for Ihc m;r|>ose, npjxisilc: Ihe Lumber Yard ol () f t l l0 follow ing Saturday, and continue sailin" 
Sam'1. Mdckey, K«q. Mr. Griffith, w ho is ,,  lriOse days throughou'l Ihe season ° 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con- j The THOMAS FlA Y WARD was launtl.- 
linuc in his dd shop on \\ ashington slrcct, and «l last Spring, and Las run as a packet for one 
near Ihe Cuath Shop_of_Mr. John W. Millis,. season, giving general s-ilisfac (ion as a fine sail

'cr and safe Ixjut. She is filled up in a highlylo receive or.K-rs ami take in w,.rk for the ac- ;B. Private parlies can at all tunes be ac- . 
odaled with private apartments and iil-' rm ' r

ii«:iry 
ertomakcsucli im

hich induces ihe publish- 
rovement and a!ler..tion* ,

.\UTICK.
r»lll E snl wrihcr will on Die first of

and give it a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of s 
the work will hereafter be edited by

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS. 
In making lhc necessary selections for Ihe 

Republic of Letters,Mr?. Nicholas, will receive 
(he aid and advice of % 
Washington Irving, Edward Even-It, 
Gillian C. Yerplanck, Charles F. HoDman,

The change in the ibrnWif the work, from,
quarto to octavo, has met wild the approbation i is noiv in a state of preparation, shall be such 
ol all tl.e subscribers with whom the publisher I as to give entire satisfaction; as il is in the 
lia* been enabled to confer. i hands of gentlemen who have lor nearly forty 

The work v\ ill be published weekly, as usu- i years !«en |>crsona!ly and intimately acquainf- 
al, al t> \ cents each number, or three dollars j eel with the private and public life ol'lhe above 
tier year lo t'.mse who receive the work by named distinguished cili/cns.

: ' " ' ' '" j The celebrated address of the Hon. Thnma*
ill. Benton, ol Missouri, bearing testimony to 
i the hiih charader of Martin Van Buren; and 
the eloi|iienl fr|>cech of the lion. James If.n-

April,
of public entertainment al ' 

that Ion:; established tavern bruise, the hrOper I

who may favor them v; ilh ll.oir cuslOiii, in al!   '" Ul 
orders for
toadies, Barouche*, ftis"*, '" '"* lme ' an

them al tbe shin!^ Carryall 1*,

the fall ot lhc renowned Indian wornor, Ti:- 
ci'MNKii, on the ever memorable 5th of Oc 
tober, 1813 witlian engraved view of t!.c bal- 
lle field.

The work will be cnmphti in one rot:inu nf 
abutit 400 pages. The price lo be fixed at lhc 
moderate sum of one dollar,* neatly bound 
with cloth backs; nr calf and gill, with I he ad 
ditional cxpence of binding. The work which

mail and |MV in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 page*.

Postmasters througKoul the United Slates 
are requeued lo act us ^\'jen!« Ibe work will 
lie charged to them «'2.oO p?r ve.ir.

, .' rllucnl "' lhc 
BUST ZVIATEHIAI.S,

line, an I is prepared lo manufacture 
st notice and on the most ac

ly of John Leeds Kerr, E«q. in ihe town nfloranv description ol Curn.igp, al the shortcut toin""hl -llin |-r term«.
f.-,=i,,., L.n n«..l,v,l...  , ,.. ,f ,!,  nn, i, n in i |J m«i <= ! ,M.,n, i.,1 .,n,l l:,,l,i.,,,:,ble ' He mlemls keeping on hand a _ few CarlsEaslon, known by the name of the notice, in the most sul.st.inti.il ,ind fa^hiotial 

style, and at the lowest |K)s<iMe prices. They 
have at present, on hand, ami lor sale,

A LAIU;K ASSDBTMI:XT OF

He pied-res liim«c!flo keep the best (able the' ( jj s , 
narkct w ill utVord, good boils, ami careful ost-1 as'i

bour, ol Virginia, in the United Stales Sen-
The first two volumes, comprising the first ; ale, portraying thechivalry ol Coloni'l John- 

ye.ir, contain ll^ following works, («»ch work S/IMOII the liciJ and in ihe r.ouncils of llie na- 
tieini complele and entile) and may bu had lion.

As there is among our republican citizens, 
an extensive population of German origin, the

bound or in numbers
The Man ol Feeling, by Mackenzie. Tlie

Vicar of WakefieUl, by GnMsmilh.  The', work will appear simultaneously in l>oth the 
Taics of the Hall, by Cr.ibbe. The Letters ot; Eu«lish and the German languages. It will, 
liady Wortley Mnn'taguc K-issrlas, by Dr. i therctorc, l>c necessary for subscribers who 
Johnson Castle ol Olranto, by Horace Wal-1 wish lo have lhc work in Ihc German, lo gig- 
pole The Old English Baron,'by Clara Reeve, nify lUc same on the subscription book. 
  Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him-

market
lers, and In bestow all the attention he isci|si- 
ble ol, tor the comfort and happiness of (hose 
who in.iv favor him with a call. From his 
ex|«ririn e in thai line ol business for many 
years, and his untiring disjiosilion to please, he 
llatlers himsell that those who may be good c- 
nongli to gi\g him a trial will become his pat-

ELI.JAI1 McDOWELL.
march 2S If

c OCK& w A

ready made, and u variily ol Wheel*, Plough*, 
Harrows,Cultivators,Cart and Plough Hamcs; 
also Axes, Gruhbing-hop?, Malloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
iroiifd oil', kc. &c. nndall kindtof bhuksmith- 
inir done us beretolorc by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disused ol low lor cash or uny 
kindol country prtxlucc, or good guaranteed 

cash, gfM>d giiaranli.-ed pa|x:r, country pnxluce, I (mpi-r, or on u liberal credit to punctual cus-

Cr>- Passage 61,00; and 2-5 cents lor each 
men).

Freights will l>e received a« usual at llie jul - 
si'ribcr's granary ut E;\ston Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Tlios. II. Daw- 
son £c Sun, or at lhesubscril>ers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intend*,

Tf and second hand,
ofvarious kinds and prices, which Ihey will 

mse of on thu most reasonable terms, for

«t-lf. Lights &. Shadows of .Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, Irom the French
 of Le Sage, by Smollcl. July de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie Mazcppn, by Lord Byron  
The Tapestried Chamber by'Waltpr Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
luco, by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi- 1 
c»\, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Clnse. L'Allegro, by Milton.  
II Penserero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of Charles XII., by 
Yollaire,  Manfred, by Lonl Byron, Ah's 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
 The man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gulliver's Travels, by Sw ifl,  Essivs on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke lionquix- 
ole.by Cervile*  Memo'us ol'Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c. The Diary of an Invalid,  
'I'he Deserted Village, bj Goldsmith, Lile of 
lleniy Lord Bolinghrok*1,  Helisarius, by 
iMarmontel, Pojie's Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating lo the work to 
be addressed, \«i*( paid, to tin; publisher. 

GEORGE DEARUORN,

It will, in order lo give prompt and cxltn- 
sive c-irculalion lo Iho work, be indis|>cnsable 
lor all subscribers li>j>aij at the time nf subscrib 
ing—all money to be at a proj>er time forward 
ed with the list ol signatures lo Ihe publishing 
committee which will I c duly made known 
by a notice in the Washington Globe.

 . Democratic editors disposed to cncour- 
igc lhc work, will confer a tavor, which will 
IMS grateful!} acknowledged by the subscriber, 
n giving publicity lo thcabpvo and receiving 

subscriptions at their respective offices, lo 
whom a reasonable per centa<;e will be allow 
ed.

The People's obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS.

Washinton City, June 1, 183o.

Tune 20

GEORG
38 Gold slreol, New York.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to ihe subscriber eith 

er on executions or officer's fees, arc in 
formed lhat i I speedy |>ayment ij not made, he 
will proceed according lo law without ccspecl 
to IK.TSOIK. He holies this notice will be punc lii- 
 lly attended lo,otherwise he is determined lo 
be punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of 
the law, ail persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notice* have not been attended to, but this

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

'The public must be aware Ihe Engravings 
are worth nearly the price fixed lor thu book.

CO-Subscriptions to the above work received 
at this otfice.

june 20

 hall be. 

march 21 tf

A. \VOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 
owneis of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it. Mini N. Carolina, (hat he is not dead, as 
IIHS Iwcn artfully represented by his opponents, 
but linit hft still lives, to give them CASH and 
the /nif/>r«< jjrirci fur their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please gi*r 
bim * cbunco, by addres»ini;him at Baltimore, 
and where iiiimc.liule attention will be paid 
tothrir tvisdes.

N. I). All papers that have cooird my for 
MIT Advr.rlisemrnt, vviil copy the above, and 
discontinue Ihe ollmri. oct 9.

NOTICE. The subscriber begs leave lo 
inform the cilizrnsof Easlon and the pub 

lic generally that he das en hand a <|iiantily ol

OOOD HOME-MADE SHOES,
CONSISTING OK IX PART AH FOLLOWS : VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots nnd Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Souie good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to tho season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided lh<! articles of trade are delivered al 
Ihe lime of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNcal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where ho may be found always ready lo wait 
on those who may please lo give him a call. 

Thu public'* humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
i tistumcrs and the public generally, that 

he has just ruicived an additional supply °'

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er sli.ck, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of w hich he is piepared lo manu- 
l.iclurc at the shortest notice und on the mosl 
reasonable terms. The subscriber fhillers 
biinsc-lf from his experience in hit line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to Ihc Mine, 
that he will be able lo give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper to give himn 
trial. He h.is also on hand 

New Watches, 
Watch Chains and Keys, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Sil\er Ever Pointed Pencils, 
Razors, and Ra/or Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Bru&hes, 
Penknives, Scissors, 

and a variety of other useful articles, all o! 
which he offers ul a small advance lor CASH 
or in exchange for old gold und silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cus 
lomcrs and the public gem-rally, for lh« very 
liberal encouragement he has mei\ed,andstiil 
hopes by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share of the public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY, 

npril 23 If G

or in exchange liirol.l ciirriji^es at lair pnccv 
They assure the public, lhat all orders, as here-. 

i Inline, will be attended lo with j)roinptncss,nnil 
I all kinds  )! repairing dune at liie shurlest no- 
, lice, in the best manner and on themo«l acccun- 
i iiiixLiting terms. All letters ad'lre«r.d to Ihe 

<ul'*c ribi-rssjiecify ing Ibe kind ol carriage » an 
ted, will l-c immediately allendcd lo, and Ihe 
carriage brcMighl to the iloor ol t!,e |>erson or 
dering it alsoallkind ol Ste-jl springs made 
und repaired to order, and nil ki >U ol Silver 
plating done n< low as il can be in Ihc cily. 

The public's obedient «c rvn-its,
ANUEUSON ii HOPKINS. 

N. B. They w i<l> to lake three apprentices as 
of steady liabiu, Irmu II to 10 years ol n^e,'o:! 
one :it e-uh of ll.i- lollow ing (.ranches, v ix. a£ 
smithing, plating and painting.

They rc-spc'ctlully n-iiiind those w hose ac 
counts have been standing lunger than twelve 
liKintl.s, to ( o:ne lorwanl, and sclili: iminedi- 
ately, othcrw ise they w ill be placed in officers 
bands lor collection, according lo law, without 
csiiect lo persons. A. & 11. 
Jan -20 If
The Easlon Gazelle, Cambridge Chronicle, 

nd Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

lomers.
Tlic pul.Iic's oUcdirnl servant,

JNO. U. FIUIJANKS. 
april 4 If (Gco3w )

The Thorough-bred llace Horse

him«elf, lo lake charge of his
Thankful for the liberal share of patrtmip! 

he has hitherto received, be will spurc noj^mi 
to merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

fcb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is cxpcj-tol,

will be acconi|wnied wild the cash; those not
handed lo the subscriber by Tuesday cvcnine,
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs.

! Tl.os. II. Dawson & Son, where lhc suhscri-
| ber w ill I e in waiting until (J o'clock on Wecl-
I ne>cl.iy morning. This request is made in or-
ider that Ibe subscribcl may be punctual lo bu
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo llie *ub«crilx;r, ire re 
quested (o settle by tlie last day of April, n- 
Ihcrwisc ihcir accounts will In: placet! in Ihe 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that perstmal attention 1 luve hith-

i^re«i in lull, and extraordinary |>erfurn>a 
a three year old, running his mile in 1

MX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,
/"ILL make another season nt the sa'mc

slands,_,er : ,,s AS and s 12. For his cr[o bcing- niud, abs<lnl , rom tl,e county
ance. ° «.  11 r> 
1m |

o:i^s., 1m. -32<., Ir.i. .53-- , 1m. 57s., 1m oos.,i 
agaiiKl ag«-d horse", at Lancaster. Pa. (run a* j 
Col. Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turl Rcsrister 
and Spoiling Maira/.ine, vol. li, ho. li vol. 5,! 
patrc ii-I—dn. no. '.1, (cover) v. 2, p. 2-52 v. 4,! 
p. 1-jl and 51-1, £:c.

& IS SOL VTIOJV.

TH E co-partnership heretofore exiitingun 
der the firm of SPK.NCKB & WILLIK, i* 

this day diss<ilvei| by mutual consent. All 
u persons indebted lo the above firm will please 

make immediate payment to C. F. Willii, 
tvdo i* authorised to settle the same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Eailon, April 2Uh, 1835 april 25 If

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.
'

CASH IN MARKET.

CASH and the most liberal price* will be 
(Mid for 15 or 20 NEGROES, of Ix.th 

scxos, from 15 to 25 year* old. Persons dis 
posed to sell will plclie call on me at Mr. 
Lowe'* Tavern, in Eailon.

BENJ. F.COCHRAN. 
june 2 If

THE subscriber begs leave tn return dii 
thanks to his friends and the public generally 
for the liberal »up)x>rl and encouragcmen 
which idey have cxlvmlod to dim in ide way o 
dis business.

Having removed bis dat store to tho house 
lately occupied by Mr. AVm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Walch-maker's shop.direclly oppo 
site to the Saddler'* shop of Mr. William W 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LARGE AM) tiKXEHAL A«SOIITME^T OF

NOTICE.
The Commissioner* for Talbot county will 

*it in their office in the Court-hou*«eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour succewive 
weeki.coinmencing on Tuesday the 21st inst., 

peal*. All penon* having claim* a-
erainit Talhot county, a re hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, w illi the proper voucher* thereof 
on or before the 14th day of July next, a* the 
Uvy will be closed on that day. Per order,

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to llw ComniiMioners IbrT. C. 

April 21

which he thinks he can safely warrant to he 
eciual, in faithfulness of workmanship and qua! 
ily generally, to uny manufactured in the Slate 
and will sell on Ihe most accommodating terms

\v.

jnn 31

E. N. HAMBLETOX, 
T. TILG11MAN,

\

^AI>»L,t:KY\

OOAOH, GIG. AND UAHNSSS 
M VKI:U,

MOST RF.SPECTFULLY informs his 
friends an:l the public gem rally of T.il- 

x>t nnd Ihe adjacent counties, tlml l-.c has just 
returned Irom U.iltiim.re with

A FIUST iiATI: AS>OUT.MKXT or Tin:
S£S7 T^f A'V^iT^r/VT'S 

n his line, which he is prepared lo mnnufic- 
lure in llie best manner and at the shortest 
(X)S<ible notice. By the assistance of somo cx- 
|>crienccd workmen nnd his own attention to 
business, he Iccls satisfied thai he shall be uhle. 
lo give Fatisfaction-to nil who may patroni/c- 
dim. II is shop is on Washington'street near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. H. E. Bate-man & Co. 
and immediately fronting lhc Bay Sid.> road.

He pledges himiell that nn exertions will he

S. 11. B.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON&TAYLOR

HAVE jusl retiirn'>»| from Philai|p||ili ;.i 
nnd Baltimore, and have opened Ihcir 

usual supply of

MPRfi.XCf CJOODS,
tn which they invite the attention ol llieir 
friends and the public generally. 

Hi.ril i5 tf

NOTSCC.
IV'AS committed lo Ihe Jail of Monlpnme-

AS just returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, and is now owning u hand 

some assortment of
ry County, Maryland, on Ihe (5th nisi.

,,.,.... , i ne-'ro man who culls himself JAMES, ami 
Selected w,. h great care from , ; , ,.,., Jan,es   ,,   Ma, k^Mi

the mosl recent .mjvorlations,, AioX;uulria t(7ll|l|v ,)istrit, t-olumbi.,-l,e.,,- 
consisting m part ol the lollow- ^  ,   '30 of 5 (i.ct lo
,ng ar .,c les, «"« »= j nchli hi.,,, of dark complexion, he is a black- 

_s and Stirrups-,! . . 7 ,' '11 ard Solder
English Bridle Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 
Horse Brushes, Horse Nets,

Sec. together with every variety of article gen 
erally kepi in Saddlery Establishments.

tf

For
TO

the
RENT

ensuing Year,
A N I) (Kissession given on the first of Jan- 

-in. nary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my

very
The owner of ihe alxjve defcribRil slave is 

retjursled to come forward and release liini.o- 
Iherwise de will le discharged according u> 
Inw.

R.R. WATERS, SderifT.
june 10 3t
f-y-Tde Globe, Washington Cily; Whig, nt 

Easlon; nnd the Citizen, Frederick-town, will 
publish tha nbovc three limes and clianje this 
(Free Press) ollicc.

FARM in Edmondson's Neck called "Cixvk' 
Ilo|H-," al present (H'cnpic-d by Mr. Burned 
Parrott. Also, Iho Farm adjoining Perr 
I lull, calletl ''Morlings," now in my own cu:i

TH E subscriber infiirms his friends anil cus 
tomers llval he still continues to repair and nian- 
uliicliireTIN WARE inall itsvuriclies,allli« 
old stand on Washington street, ncsl «l"°r '"

wanting <m his part '.u rei\dvr his work c<|ii,\l I will be leased on uccomnnxlalmg terms. Ap- lo any maniilac lured on llie Eastern Shore in ' ' ....... .,.-...,....
|>oinl of Rlyle and durability.

All kinds ol repairs d.mo al llie shortest |i«s- 
siblc notice and on accoinmixlaling terms. Old 
Gig* taken in exchange lor work of any kind, 
or in payment of debts due the subscriber; or, 
he will give fair pi

livation. To a suitable teniinl the ai>ove farms i () /n\c'nt &. Shannahan's Cabinent Maker'*

bear rc|miring.
prices m cash for such as w ill

npril 7 ~ co3\v ((J) 
P. S. He feels called on to say lo his cus-

tomcrs thul his absence from his shop during 
ihe winlor was owing to ci'-cumstniices beyond 
his control, but ho has surmounted ihcm all, 
and is permanently fixed with it dclcrminalion 
to fill up tho vacant "pace his absence caused 
lor the time in dis business.

fX)-The subscriber wishes lo obtain a BOIIY 
MAKER. Constant employ men I and the high 
est cash price will be given.

b J. W. M.

ENNALLS ROS2ELL. 
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

_____ _______
To country merchants or other*, buying to fKOK ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBIUDGE 

tell again, he will cell, by the dozen, a* low is 
the same quality of hats can be had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken ia ex 
change, at the inciiiRST CASH price*

THE MARVI.ANB
W ILL go lo Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Castle Haven) & Easton on every 
Tue»d»y & Friday morning,IcnvingBaltimnrc 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B. All bcgiragcat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR-

CASH and vary liberal nricci will at all 
time* lie piven for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, it 
lell at SISNKHR' HOTEL, Water itreet.it 
which place the subscribers can lie found, or at 
(heir residence ou Gullows Hill, near the Bli* 
(ionary Chun:h tlie house is white.

JAMES F. PUKV18.& CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

|-ly lo MA IH A'ROGERS.'
Perry Hull, 25lh May, 1835. 

may 20 tf

~"~ATT^N_TIOI^.
THE subscriber respcctfvilly inform-) tho 

farmers of Talbot county, that he will 
ravel through Ihe county duiing Iho latter 
 art ot the present and first of next month, lo 
. ustrale colts.

Persons wanting his services, will please 
cave; a nolct with Mr. Solomon Lowo in 
Kaslon slating the number ol'c»lls ihey want
altered ami ihoir ages.

juno 13. 3\v
JAMES FICKEY.

Shop. He has employed »n

i:xpericuce<l Workman,
Irom Baltimore, wlm makes "auld thing* 
a'maist as gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

DM pewter, copper, bniss, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; pecne, 
luck, and chicken leather*; sheep akin*, wool, 
nid old rags, purchased or taken ia exchangu 
ut the highest cush price*. .

Country nu-rchanls or others buying to **" 
igain, will lx? furnished witi ar.y article* they 
mav order, as low ns Iliey ran l>e furnished »  
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVKDAi.

jan 10 If

WAS COMMITTED, to tho Jail of Bi.l- 
timore Oily and County, on the 15lh 

day June ISM, by \V. A. S'chaffor, Esq. a 
Justice of the peace in and lor the city of Balti 
more, a negro man, as n runaway, "who calls 
himself S A M I' EL MIN A, my s*de is Irce and 
was raised by Win' Drown, Esq. n lavwcr in 
Harrisburg, Pa. Said negro is 5 feel uj in 
ches digh, ago about 21 years has a war on the 
end of his little linger on tho left hand. Had 
on when commiUed, u drab monkey jacket, 
white drilling pantaloons, summer vests, red 
linscy shirt, tine shoos, and while fur hat. The 
 wner(ilany) of said negro a requested to 
come forward prove propcrly,p«v charges,and 
lake him away, otherwise ho will bo dishearg- 
cti according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Dallimorc City £l county fail 

Juno 27 3w

Primary School Notice.

THE inhnhilanls of most of Iho *chool dis 
tricts, during laile.1 to comply with ll* 

law requiring them to meet in their respect"'0 
districts to choose Trustees and Clerks; an<l IW> 
duty ofiip|»oinling them having by l»w devolv- 
cd u|ion the Commissioner* liir '1 ulliot comity; 
This is thcreloro to requcsl, that »uch inSirnw- 
lion will be given to the Commissioner* on or 
before the 30td inst. by some portkx\ of tbean- 
habitanl* of each district, as will enable them 
to make such «p|tomtmcn(g HI will be f1 '* "V 
acceptable. It being also requisite that Scbool-

each 
ioner*

houses, stationery, fuel, &c. be provided in 
district, it is desirable that, the Con>mi«*i' 
be informed what «'.i»tmt» »re destitute, *otl*» 
they may make the necessary levies therefor. 

Per order,
T1IOS. C. NICOLS.Cl'k. 

to the Commissioner* for T«Kx* county 
June 20,

it
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S. 11. B.

GOODS.
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ivc opened their
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Mention ol their 
lly.
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If JA.MKS, ami 
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'olunitii.i   liei|>- 
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d release him, o- 
ged according m

'ERS, Sheriff.
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LOVED A V.

Notice.
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omply with lU
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g by law devok- 
r Talbut comity; 
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niissioners on or 
ixvtionof Ibejn- 
till enable them 
i will be fit and 
lisilethalScDuol-
provkled in each 
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destitute, so that
levies therefor.

I COLS, Cl'fc. 
r Talbot county

JUSrrEK \-SIIOHE WHIG
NEW SERIES. THai

' ViMLi I. J

£ASTON, MARYLAND. •*T^^*^ **•» • ' • ••-•<*.
r - **». t SLii- ~\ 1'i.iT^-iAir*. *>* *  -«  { J_-i- '

'TUE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE,

'- RICHARD SPENCER, 
. rdiLimia or THK LAW* or THE UNION. 
THe semi-wc«kJy, printed tnd published every 

s!V?«a'ar and Saturaaj- morning, at four dollars per fen- 
SMSSI; if paid in advance, three dollar* will discharge 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
two dollars and fifty CL-III*; if paid in advance, two
 dollars williliscliargu the debt.

All payment* for the half year, made during the 
fint thrw mouth*, will be dWrnrd payment* iu ail- 
'vancc, and all payuicutj fur the year, raaile during the 
"first six month*, will !>.  drvnird payment* in advance.

No subscription will be received for lens than six
 month*, nor aiocoiitinucd until all c0varai.es are set- 
'tkil, without thr approbation of the publiiher.

Advrrtncim-nU not excei-diii;. a square, insrrtrd 
thrvt* time* for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each sutm-qucut iiumiou  larger advertisements in 
proportion

"POETRY.
  From the National Gazette: 

The following lines by the Hon. Mi. Wilde.of Geor 
gia, were probably not designed for publication: bat 
4he feeling and taste which pervade them caosearae- 
2y fail to be admired, and permission ha> therefore 
been obtained of the lady to whom they were inclos 
ed, to hand them over to you.

Skip Ifcsimiiuter of ua off the higUmdi
qfffnerrink. June I, 1835. 

Fare well my more than father land!
Home of my heart and friend* adieu! 

JLingrring beside some foreign strand, 
How oft I shall remember you! 
How often o'er the waters blue, 

Send back a sigh to those I leave,
The loving and beloved few. 

Who grieve for me, for whom I grieve.

We part! no matter how we part, 
There are some thoughts, we utter not, 

Deep treasured in our inmost heart.
Never reveal'd, and ne'er forgot!
Why murmur at tho common lot ? 

We part! I speak not of tbepain, 
But when shall I,each lovely spot, 

And each loved face, behold agaiu?

It sattst be months, at may be yctrs, 
U may but no ? 1 will not fill 

Fond hearts with gloom, fend eyr» with team
"Curious to fhape uncertain ill."
Though humble, few and far, yet still, 

Those hearts and ryes arc ever dear:
Their's U the love no time can chill, 

'The truth no chance nor change can scar!

All I have seen, and all t see.
Only endears them more and more: 

Friends cool hope* fade and hour* flee,
Affection lives when all is o'er!
Farewell my more than native ihorc < 

I do-not seek or hope to find,
" Us

Ma. CAKNiXo'a WIT. Mr. Canning, the late 
"Premier of England, being at a table one day when it 
waa asserted by a stranger, and acouicseed in by the

 company, that in the whole course of the English lan- 
guajte, no word could be (bund to rhyme witii Ipecacu 
anha, instantly offered a bet on the subject, which was
 taken up, adding that it should be decided on the spot. 
He immediately xlrcw a pencil from Ilia pocket aud 
wrote the following on the back of a card:

Laughing in a shady grove,
Sat my Juliana, 

For lozenges, I gave my love
Ipecacuanha.

From the box the lovely maid
A score or two did pick; 

Then turning to me, sweetly said,
Dear Damon, I am t-hick.

we behold it. Acting upon masses in battle 
array, it has filled red field* of human strife 
wilh slaughtered legion* of the enemy .animated 
the muttered hosts, and in the mind of their 
leaden. '

' Has made the flinty and atmdeoaoh of war 
A Uirice-drivfu bed of dowa."

it has flashed.from patriot eye*, it ha* cried from 
he ensanguined clod, nnd vpoken in thunder 
rom the gun. In our day, it is the source and 
inspiration of enterprise, stretching the long 
railway through Ihe wilderness, and rearing a 
lown to-day, which echoes to the bum of com 
merce, and the clang of operative machinery, 
where yesterday Ibo "clearing" had  carcely 
been accomplished. This, at least, if not mad 
ness; or if it be, it i* of a kind which ha* the 
semblance of soberness, is crowned with magni 
ficent result*, and gives to tlie anticipations of 
coming time a coloring brighter anil more 
magical than romance.

But we digress. As a disorder, monomania 
ba* not, in our humble opinion, received ibe 
consideration to which it i* fairly entitled.  
There is something so singular about il* devel 
opments, and Ihe strong tenacity with which 
it clings to the mind, that emotion* of wonder 
are excited by the mere contemplation of them; 
but lo witness them, is to be impressed with 
sensations of unmixed astonishment.

It is surprising that cast* of thi* sort, occur 
ring so frequently a* they do, are not set down 
loa greater extent in our medical journals. 
Perhups they would throw new light upon the 
subject, and evoke Ihe aid of science in restor 
ing many a'mind diseased" to its original in 
tegrity. There can lie no doubt of its interest, 
lor the records of medicine abound with matter 
which enchains the attention even of those who 
do not belong to the ranks ol tlie healing art. 

The first case we notice, wa* of a peculiar 
nature. The subject was a citizen of West 
New York one of a family distinguished for 
intelligence; some member* of which have been 
identified among tl>e first projectors of those 
stu(ieiulous works of improvement that Itave 
made the state a marvel (o the nations. The 
gentleman in question WHS something of a dis 
putant in polcmatic*, though a layman. Like 
Paul of Athens, though without a tilheof that 
great apostle's unction or power, he "disputed 
daily in the market wilh them that met him.' 
By degrees, he ceased lo obtrude his verbal 
disquisitions upon* his neighbors, and fell into a 
habit of walking alonj^ the street, and wearing 
a look of wisdom, as il unutterable thing* were 
blowing in hii mind. At last hi* malady be 
gan to be apparent. He rose every morning 
precisely with the sun, slept in a room which 
laced Ihe orient and hud hi* bed so disposed 
that he could receive on hi* pillow Ihe first smile 
of tho great luminary. The wonderful design 
which he had conceived at last came lo light, 
He had become a monomaniac on the subject 
of Mount Zion nnd Jerusalem. Upon all to 
whom hu spoke, he tried earnestly to imp 
tho fuel, that our Saviour was still incarnate 
at Jeruslem, that he had received direct in 
telligence from him, and wasnboul to visit the 
Holy Oily to obtain a personal interview. An- 
tiMMtt with tut* rabtime hallucination,*edis 
posal of a fine estate, and converted nearly al 
his chattels into cash. He had a family, an 
amiable circle, consisting of several son* nni 
daughters, intelligent nnd accomplished. The 
remonstrances and even ridicule ol the former 
and the bitter tears of the latter, were unavail 
ing. Oddly enough, he would never convcrsi 
or dispute on Ihe subject of hi* mission, alto 
"Ihe eleventh hour,' in tlie morning. Some 
computation of Jewish time, which he consid 
ered vastly important, led to this resolve. II 
we remember rightly, he was a magistrate 
but no consideration could induce him lo alien 
to any professional duties until eleven; prevkm 
to which his whimsical skill asatjuodliltetarian 
was exerted potently, to the chagrin of all his 
friends, and the, weariness of every one whc 
fell in his way. After Ihe probation ended, hi 
lips were sealed on that theme, and he wa*

Some yean ago, I think about 
was requested to visit, At life prison of UM cttjr ._.  _^.-._ -r «%.-  . j-'-L't> M individual wlo

f vice*. 1 (bund him 
, respectable appear 

ance. file had been committed for .want of 
bail, to appear at the next court to answer the 
very serious charge of aswultlng a policeman 
with intent lo kill, by, discharging a loaded! 
pistol at him, while in the execution of his office. 
Flic precise matter alleged was, that while the 
|to|jce officer, under an order of the Mayor, was 
tearing down from the walls of the State House 
in Philadelphia   certain handbill which his 
Honor deemed unusual and impropert the pri 
soner (who may be designated as Mr. 1 ,)n«d 
drawn the pistol and discharged it at the of 
ficer, the bullet miwin*; him, but striking the 
ground near his feet. From the old man him 
self, and from olhor sources to which I was re 
fer red, 1 ascertained that be had for many yean 
been engaged as a travelling merchant, or ped

From the Knickerbocker for June. 

MONOMANIACS.

"Touching imagination, I will now point at 
the wonderful effects and power of il; which as 
it i* eminent in all, so most especially it nigeth 

keeping Ihein melancholy persons; in g|>ecies

sunc, ugreeable a person a* Ihe village ooul 
show. No symptom ol a disordered mind ex 
hibited itself. He performed his duties as 
citizen, husband ami father, with strict pro 
priety. In conversation he wurmild and phas 
ing, somewhat really in wit, und altogether, t 
appearance as sound in mind us any of his com 
|ieers.

The sacred journey, jtowever, wa* not los 
light nf. In the morning, he wa* always "i 
the Jerusalem vein;' and having   potitivol 
determined on going to the Holy City he turn 
itl all his money into notes, leaving a sufficien 
cy lor his family, and on the fair morn in May

r---.--- . nu 
vapors, troubling tho phanlusiic with imagina 
tion* of absurd and prodigious things." Our- 
Jon's /fadomy if Melancholy.

Mysterious ii the human mind! Its func 
tion* and ca|tabililies, the external agcncie* 
that act upon it, and the delicate nature of it* 

KxmnfclisjB wilh the grownc-isof morality, have 
i attracted yet defied the reflection* and rcsearcli-
 es.of their master spirits, from theThomists "r 
.old,Mo Broussiris and Rush of modurn limes: 

1 "All that we know is that, nothing can be known." 
The initancesof men being mud on one sub 

ject, nnd sane on all other*, are too numerous 
to admit of questioning the propriety which dc- 
iignales the malady by R diilinct nnd separate 
'ume, ilte import ol which contradistinguishes 
monomania from all other serin of insanity.  
fxwnetirue* Ibe disorder has a cheerful tendency, 
and act* something like a glass of Falstifr* 
»»ck upon the brain, "ascends" the pa.ienl
 there, and enthrones them among a host of 
nappy and legal conceits; but it oflener produ-
 celbrash actions, and nn energy of morbid feel- 
 ing, which too frequently end in complete 
madness or sudden death, like iact tendency 
ol the di*e**e for such 1 think, although no

of object* so>long; mistaking, amplifying them __ __ 
by continual and strong meditation, untili it i de]»rled~loy"7iie'fa^ 
iwoduceth in some iwrties real effects. 1 In- | Wllh ._,. ., «... »nj cane> «Htaff and scrip.' HI 
w« tee verified by humor*, ana concourse of j ^tiM Philadelphia in ill-health, and hel

many interview* with clergymen but alway 
before eleven o'clock, A. M. on Iho luhjec 
of his mission. Singular to relate, lie neve 
seemed to know or think of hi* intention a lie 
thai liour. He could not imagine wlwl otijec 
brought him to Philadelphia: "he had forgot 
ten,' lie would say, when asked, "and mui

..—.— j..  ..  ..... sleti)before be couliiI remember.' In Ibe mean- 
 of their master spirits, from the IhomisUol w | Mle j, j$ fal_,j|y W ere deploring his nlwence,

I and th? village wa* without a judge of the law 
 Ihe ihoe-maker of U»e place being ihe only 
citizen on tho beach. ,

Tlie monomaniac engaged passage in a ship 
bound fur Smyrna, and was within a day or 
two of hi* emburcalion when he received a 
letter from his wife, imploring hi* return, and 
dating, (by llie advice of a physician,) that *he 
wa* delirious of accompanying him lo Jerusa 
lem. He was over joyed at the prupawl, for 
be would cheerfully have taken his wjwle 
household. But a plan wa* forming under 
hi* own roof lo break up hi* deluiiou, and re»- 
tore him lo renaon.

He readied home in better health than when 
heleltit Hi* wife warmly favored hi* en 
terprise, and wondered Memingly, at her for 
mer opposition to hi* will. In the meanwhile, 
a syHematic attack was made upon hi» mala 
dy", through hi* corfioreal senses. Laudanum 
was regularly infused into hi* coffee al break 
fast, and he was soon in the unavoidable baliil
... . -. , -i .«_- /•_____ »r*L:-

lar, going through the country with a bone 
and dearborn wagon, and offering for sale *uch 
a nock of good* a* could be Ihui conveyed. I 
became satisfied that in all hi* busineu trans 
action* he had exhibited intelligence, prudence, 
integrity, and general good conducl, and that 
' his ordinary intercourse wilh Ihe community, 

i* manner* were kind and conciliating, anil 
ii* deportment mild and inoflienfive. He had 
o friend* in Philadelphia, and 1 made the be*l 
>re|»iralion for hi* defence which my mean* 
finlormalion enabled me to do. Il appeared 

hat while upon all subject* but one he convert 
ed like a man of |*rfectly found, mind, and 
if much ihrewdnes* and Mgacily, yel that up- 
n thai one he was, and for a long time bad 
>een, suffering under a ino*1 extraordinary 
mental hallucination, which had led him to 
write and cause to be printed aud ported the 
'landbill above mentioned. 

"Hi* belief was, tbat he had a perfect right 
o tlie office of the President of the U. Slate*  { 
hat « conspiracy, withextenvivc ramification*, 
md been entered into while the elder Adam* 

wa* President, to prevent him (Mr, G  ) 
Tom being iho luccesaor, UxHigh his claim wa* 
XMUplele, and would have been universally re- 
. ognized and acquiesced in, but for nemriou* 
,>raclices and lhat Mr. Jefferson and Mr. 
Madison were lire most atrocious and conspi- 

ious of the confederates. He Imd even 
wrought himtelf up lo the idea that the lead- 
'ng and prominent motive of each of the 
wo lait named citizen*, in taking upon him- 
ttlf the station of Chief of the Republic wa* lo 
irevenl him (Mr. G  ,) from reaching that 
igh station. H« wa* unable if I recollect 
ightly, lo give even a plausible reason for lhe*e 
trange deUuions; but I remembered well the 

keen feeling with which bespoke ti|ion the 
subject, and the full evidence which hi* con 
duct afforded of the earnestness and sincerity 

I hii own faith in hi* impressions. He hand 
ed me a copy of the handbill, and I regret it 
has not been preserved. It contained, in   ve 
ry incoherent style, among other thing*, an as 
sertion of his claim to the Presidency, an at 
tempt nl an evuoaiiiun of ilui tuotuirucy. * 
rmXVsjliuMv* Httnok upon Mr-JeMnrm aafl
Mr. Msxliwm, fi>r th«ir*hure in il, an allega- 
lion that Mr. Monroo, wlio wa* President nl 
Ihe time, wa* but the creature ofthu other twu, 
and Imd lief n placed in Ihe office bv llvem for 
no ulhur piir|><Me than to kee|i him, (Mr. G 
  ,) out ol il and comvltldwl with an uxlra- 
vn?ant np|>eal lo ihepetijtfeol the United Stnle* 
lo lake up arms lo punish the guilty, do jus 
tice lo the injured, etc. A* the paper collud 
ed crowds of people abnut it, Ihe police tbo't 
proper lo take il from Ihe walls on which it wa* 
posted. Mr. G  , itill acting uml*r the came 
singular uxcilumentand aberration of intellect, 
discharged the pistol in avowed vindication and 
support of his alleged right lo aptieal lo Ihe 

" :. The policeman made oath lhat he be 
lieved hi*life had been in jeopardy, and the 
mngistrate thought ihe case a proper one* for 
further investigation before a court and jury.

"I hud no doubt that Mr. G   could be 
luccessfully defended upon Ibe ground lhat he 
was insane*at the lima of coiumilling Ihe act,  
or if necessary upon the ground (hat the piilol 
wa* fired |Hir|H>sely into Ihe ground, with no 
intent lo injure, mil wilh inlenl merely lo 
firighten, etc.

"Tho old man, however, regarded hi*arm 
a* one lurtlier step in Ihe action nf tho grea 
and unri<;hteou« league which had been so long 
operating against him; coniidered hinmelf a* 
degraded by hi* imprisonment; manifested pro 
found mortification, fretted himself sick; and 
before Ihe session of the court, died, as I thoughl 
at the time, pi a broken heart.

The Iliifd instance we adopt for publication,| 
was a recent occurrence in an interior town of 
Pennsylvania. Are»peclabJecilizen, by trade

i borough, and the moooraaaiac had 
yisosackofvsiitert. Grottitwdail* 
weaker, he" yet kept "open hou**1'

  U* friend*, and no one who called went 
»ay without the. refreshneot afforded by

ature comforts,' nor drange tofttn With
ll belief of 1.1* &i*anilr. 

On tb« twentieth day, the defaded martyr
ame so feeble a* to be scarcely capable of
aking. He wa* implored to abandon hi* 

iluh resolve, and reference WH made to hi* 
ceasing AVeatrnees, a* an argument *howmr 
i mental deception under Which be Mflered. 

lilt be persisted against all entreaty, and would 
ive perished in a few day*, had not the phy- 
^an adviMd that water which he drank ehouW 
i filtered through a vend containing a little
B,«nd*ome grain* of pirn arable, Ttri*
 tially sustained him, and the regimen, un- 
imn to himself was continued. 
Between forty and fifty day* had now elap*- 

1 lince he began hi* fambhinf practice. He
 rank nbt a jot from hi* purpose although his 

'i had fallen away, hi* hand* became long 
bony, flecked with shriveled blue vein*, 

«nd his checks hollow and haggard. Hi* eye 
"ill retained its cheernilneM.aitd be would my 

i a feulltrmg voice, a* he surveyed hi* atlen- 
itedt!mbs,-"Gnd hath done this.' No &»- 
ntt'it'ou* in his cell, with beads and crb*», 
tearing his knees in genuflexions, and lacerat- 
)g hi* Iwck.wilh stripes, w»* ever more de- 

iled thai ihis simple mechanic m hi* lolly 
inalion. Every word be uttered, when 

i could be prevailed upon reluctantly lo speak 
.'himself or his condition, wa* full of hope i 

determination, and coofideoc*i Hecared very 
"' lie about conversing on tb*subject of hi* ex- 

"inary abstinence did not consider the 
of so many friends, "so great a cloud 

witnesses, as an unusual occurrence, and 
evidently more fond of (peaking on any 

theme than that of hi* singular delusion. 
. Seven day* at iast only remained of hi* pain- 

III trial. He became more buoyant in apirit,
  the time of his appointment drew near to a 
one; yet he seemed far less anxious about hi*

£1 from the world, than with respect In the 
e in which be should leave his temporal af- 

tiTrn. When four day* were left hiro,be was re 
duced lo a mere skeleton; but hi* mind re 
nte ined firm, and hi* hallucination waxed 
strong within him. Ignorant of the occult 
nWans by which he bad been kept alive, he at- 
Iribulrd every Ihing lo supernatural agencies. 
At this time, contrary to all expectalkm, he 
began lo be melancholy. There wa* an ebb 
M> Ihe high tide of hope with wbich hi* mighty
 fort had hitherto been ctuUined. No one 
could rightly account lor the singular depre*- 
IMMI of hi* spirits, when so near the goal oil 
H* desires, with the bright prospect of hi*'
 peedy attamment; and in truth Ibe circum- 
Mince was unexplainable; for neolerick* have 
nkver yet agreed whal was the cause or sub-
I .  * i. . i , -_ __L?J __  !_:!:«.. :_

aHy, of the nMnotnenkt fa the

*W fMlnttly nfatsjd, 
for A long (paceoftJiM.tlNugh pamsiing fine 
organ* or«pcech: » utter n word. The doctor 
onedjv entered hit apartment,   and found him
sketching, on a slip oiT piper, a beautiful
 for n* had, by tone practice, acquired much
 kill in the pictorial%rt, Md waVprotttf nf the 
acconplNhinent A thought ttrnck the la 
mented physician that be could turprice biro in 
to voice by disyraitiag hi* l«Dor*,*a4 be waoUed. 
to'lnr.

"Youare painting* bandtrme cabbsg*, 
there, my Irieotf," be «betrvfd to the maniac.

"C*bbege,Wood God! my o*i snnUeman,
 doe* rJUttook like acabUgef-Kwi-that1.

Hi* train of 
toed hi*

KXIg

n good one, too!"" 
Ere long the patient wai weU. 

silent thought we* broken I

narfce of melanclioly or morbid sensibility in

color*, aad~ wat rwtorad to hi* home.
Another fmtlswan want to tha nun* fawtl- 

tulion. in lha full b«h«f that ha had bean or 
dained by DivhM Proridnm It and hi* daf   
in lhat a*ylum by inicid*. H«cboa* hi* apart- 
ruant.andMnt for Or. Ruth to com* to him 
.with all  _*«). WbM ha arrirad. ha dntitni 
tokoow whcibaroMkind of danlh wouU not 
bt prafmbhi lo another, nnd whkh w** tba
 MMil. altodtjeing his iotenliun to depart thi* 
lid a* anon a* poatible. He wa* in no uniMu
 had DMA mnowbat too Mndiou*, but wa* 
easy in hi* circumftanoM, and fail position, in a
 octal point of viaw, wa* anfBcsMtly happy, 
lli* uhyaician iwnanrtratad with him against
 eiraaMroetion; and de«rou« of humoring hi* 
ualuiion, offsral himself to cau*e hi* death. 
Ik *ugg«*4Bti bsMding M tha M*iwt and laa*t 
painful mooaol  ffscting the objsjct

Placing Iba patiant in a warn bath, there 
fore beoyenad n vein. It M wall known.that Ib* 
n*en punclura of *uch an artaty will not 
cauM death; *ioce blood enough will not flow. 
TM maniac turvayed tbn run of list vital cnr- 
raot from hi* nrte with avidcnt *ati*niction; 
but a* tlie ttream decrea**d, hi* daluiion *eeoi- 
ed Id dimhlith with ii. Ha attempted to apeak 
but tottWrtOt,*nd*gnktrao;uall 
The naxt wank ha wn* 
fane and well.

Tba latoat example of mvatarata monoownk 
i* furnboed in tba |wr*on of Mr. Edward 
Posllethwayt Pnf*. who hubnm pa*alng U» 
winter ao4 *f>iiijf k xf^wtajphia nnd New 
York. Ha mini to have go** mad nn tb*
 ubjectoffinguM, lor.on avary rabjact not 
encumbered with puMeml*, b* npake wilh an
 aw and gn^lttmanlyjMta.iriMy, which woukl 
utonish any on*. Employ hi* mind on a 
theme not anociattd with fiR«re*, and he ex 
hibiU fully, Iba *MM*an*) tncorport *dna,bu 
drop a wool retpaclinf lime, or *pace, or nuni 
ben, and hi* intellect i* off in n tangant, *  
moog (quart*, and cycla*, planeli.billsooi.lril- 
lion*, Mxlanl* and Unni, negaliva, ptwitiv*
and mean. He ha* waded a fortune in print

Ae human *oul. Some, n*y, many there are, I '"g wild, inoomprebeosible handbill* in *uo- 
"Wlioie livers are as black as ink,  wlioeelife porto|

t>hynclaa, it can 
traceabk, bey

can nroporly bee 
ivond a doubt. to

be called is usually 
those "jiertulm-

imniMe' u*«*ions which trouble the phanlauies 
and elbeet <Ley dwell between the confines of
*ease and roasoa, yel they rattier follow
*en*e than reason, because they are drowned in 
corporal organs of *enee."

It U* been said by * satirist of note, that 
<l»eru is oae subject upon which «rery man is 
more or lew demented. Thi*, however, must 
IMS* as wcasm merely; since ruling passion*, 
and habit*, of devotion to one punust or aim
*aanot certainly be caUed madnex*. They form 
U>e**cret and Ihe impulse of all honorable am- 
liition; ln«y" kindle the here, as he inspects, 
in hi* marquee hi* plan* of stratagie, by 
the midnight U|>cr; Jbe aulhor over bis page; 
ll*e choiiiul in liis luboratory; UM> lawyer in Ihe

room; the mechanist in hi« diflicult anil 
*oui|dex Inventioim. fltick madiiens has made 
our \xtivlry ihu free und glorious republk tbat

of sleeping through the entire forenoon. Thi* 
practice was cautiously buliperseveriiijdy con 
tinued, uutil the wild train «f oriential imagi 
nations was broken up in bis brain, and he be 
came again aound in hi* mlellect, mmglioc 
wilh hi* fallow* a* nforeUroe, 'clothing, and 

his. righl mind/ He i* yel living, and

  cooper, resided in one of those picturesque and 
beautiful villages wilh« hich.the commonwealth 
is studded, after a course of deep reflection on 
metaphysical subjec-ts,l>e was found at last to be 
affected during his slumber* with a kind of tre- 
mour, indicating an unhealthy action of the 
mind. By day, however, lie wa* apparently 
well: conversed rationally, and attended to his 
employment wilh Ibe usual promptitude. By 
degree*, be began lo evince, on one subject, a 
trival alienation of intellect. He contended se 
riously and with Ihe greatest earnestness, that
  man could bring himself by *oleoin medita 
tion, and conuiiumon M ilh hi* Maker, to   
condition in which, even on earth hi* physical 
wants might be forgone, and the ordinary nour 
ishment of mortal hie be dispensed with alto 
gether. Thi* delusion increased in hi* fancy, 
until lie announced one morning: at break fart, 
that he wa* taking hi* but meal Tor the space of 
Ihe following fifty two days, a number cor 
responding with the amount of week* in a year. 
At first; hi* family were utterly incredulou* 
a* to hi* intention; but they ooon found lo their 
sorrow, that hi* iturposje wa* too deeply fixed

_ _ hi* tyttetn, and i*  Ull journayinc over 
w"«\«ri)e\ual'wiriC wiio»et.KiieV*aem^tohavejtbe country, boring tha panpta wilh bit harni 
hW framed w ilboul one m*a4ru*j| avntrptiun. f   "  *lu>nr-^
VUjnaw ..whn.- wWi- fHf" **TT%,7' 
Vrood a dismal and unbroken cloud. The
why und whercfitre, defies comprehension. 
The philowiiihy of Shylock pn thi* subject, i* 
IK good us that of all the doctor* *ver extant, 
from Galen and the Afclepkto* down to the 
lw«t nl modern time*. Il i* God's ordinance  
 twindoubtle**, a* it i* inscrutable.

Three days now remained for Ihe comple 
lion ol our subjecl'ii fasting ortloal, when he be 
came *p infirm a« to lose hi* power of utleranc*. 
Dreadfully alarmed, hM friend* determined to 
avert hi* *ecming|y ini|iending ile«th, by *trat- 
agem. Gentle narcolicn were mingled with 
the water and forty eight hour* of almost unin 
terrupted deep fell upon him On tha morn 
ing ol the last day he awoke, Preparation* 
htd been made by nil family to Inform him, 
whan hi* slumber wa* broken, that he *ur- 
vived hi* lime, and also lo place food by hi* 
bid tide. When told lliat he had oulslept hi* 
pwiod, he wn iurpri*ed and techy. He then 
a4t«d forth* food: il was given him sparingly; 
hi t *o weakened were hi* digestive organ*, 
lli I tho gastric juice* refused their office, and 
l» ore (he fifty second day of hi* niicidal fast, 
In was a corr*e! the victim of a wild and fa 
ta monomania.

The vagaric* of per*ons partially in*ane, 
utterly incomprehensible. Your malady,

hoot doubt, i* akin to that whichafflicl* the
Ipocondriac, if indeed it be not identical wilh 

To understand tha latter dimrder, a (light
ilysis of iti properties, or characteristka, i*
ewary. The hypocondrie* U considered
i o( Ihe mott noble of Ibe inward or orgwi-
dep*rtm*nt* of Ibe human *y*lem. It con- 

ti uon the right, Ibe/iMr, and on the left, the 
n sen, from which bypocondrical malady i* 
di ivsd. The upper nnd lower part* or thi* 
n ion *rtj called, from the custom ol Ibe Ara- 
bns, cpigattrium and kypogattrium. Near

lo be shaken or
purpoee wi 
fnulrnled. He declared with

in
laughs as hearlily a* any .one can at the delu- 
aion of which (he once,) lo UM a legal phrase, 
'stood seized and poueieed.'

The nexl inslance we quote from the manu 
script of a friend, an, eminent und presiding 
jurirt, who it will be *een, wa* personally con- 
venuiil, many year* ago, wilh Ihe caw of 
which he tpeak*. We employ hi* own inter- 

aud, nerfV«;uou* *tal«uient.

great soberne**, tbat God had appeared to him 
in a dream, commanding him to abitain from 
all earthly food lor Ibe *pace above ntentioneih 
promising lo sustain hioilunder hi* lelfilrnial 
with heavenly manna; and declaring that when 
his probation expired Iwchouldbe translated 
lo glory, liko the urupbet of old, without 
the laato ol death. Thi* revelation* he most po 
tently believed, nnd acted  ccordingfjr.

For a few day* he WM enabled- to-attend to hi* 
mechanical avocation*, but Be" £Mw feeble 
by failing, and having taken nothing *ave w«- 
ter, since entering upon Ihe fulfilment of his 
resolution, he wa* MOO compelled to take hi* 
bed. There, he would give direction to the 
workmen touching tbair employment*, and 

raed cheerfully and ntwruilty with all who 
Tba unusual circumstance 

__ _ _ y walling away_ by volunta 
ry (tarvatloo. *oon became exteniively bruited

convei
approached him. Tba unu 
of a man gradually waiting

m deparment of Ihe body I 
ant of the voice, the *oun

y the lung*, tin or-
source of breath, Ihe 

, n clerk of the bodjr, a* Melanclon call* 
, "vt orator regi,ticpulmo,voci»inttn»- 

itum,annectitvr cardi, etc., perform I heir 
Ice. Thui, tlie anim*l *|iiriu, wlaan det>re*«- 
J6nd vent in heavy *igh*_and perturbation of 

heart.
it i* i* not our intention to dilate upon the 

but rather upon the efftttt of n ternpo- 
/diforganiutionof the corporate human 
ver*. we Mibmit tn*fance> merely. One 
i molt extraordinary character ha* been 
nmonicated to us, by an eminent pbyaician 
Philadelphia, as having occurred at the 
nntylvania Hospital, under hi* own imme- 
|te observation. The patient had been for 

month* in the Hospital, without any pecu- 
di*aa*e either of mind or body di*c*rni- 
in hi* habits or ntuatioa. He was a man 
realth, and went voluntarily to the instiru- 

paying, rfwe mittaka not, the usual fee 
ii**ioo reouired of tha competent, and e*- 

hiotself a* a regular innate. By 
hi* hallucination began to appear.  

fancied himself of the other  ex.and hi lhat 
.itjon in "which ladie* love to be, who love 

fir lord*." No persuasion could induce a 
i trary bdied ileaent for a pnysician.and 
c aaenced   consultation with levural enderly 
I M, whan profc*sk)nal«*oTvioe* he' imagined 
t ihoutd soon retjuire. Taking to his bed, be 
aiited wiUrfear and trembling the 'berik he 
aicipated. Being a thin, attehuats., gtntle- 
r n bis delusion wa* the more ridiotlou*. He 
o red ten thousand dollars to' the uhyskian for 

*mferecovery. By favoring (kfancy, be 
i at UK convinced that he had panted Ih 

, and wns getting well. The manr4-

material* for iUcontinualibaare ample and « 
hand. Some case* of a more interesting char 
acter than any her*! tran*cribed are in re
 erve. ______________ W.

From Ute A*w York Morning Herald. 
COL. Bunn, we learn, i* now very much 

indisposed, and cannot beexpscled lo live long. 
Jle ii eighty veer* of ag»: He *en< the other 
day for a particular friend of his «*rly years, 
under the apprehension that lie bad not long a 
lea** in the world. "I sent for you," said Tie, 
"1 sent for you now, because at   another lim* 
we might merely look in each other*! faces, but 
hive oo disposition lo talk." He than handed 
over lo his friend several important manuscript* 
pan of them intended for iwblwalion alter bis 
death.

Among those paper* there <  a highly inter 
esting journal which CoL Burr kept dmtag 
hi* travel* in Europe, after the unfortanat*
 Air between him and General Hamilton. For 
iMulysf description.  brevdaeM of remark, 
and originality of though., we are informed 
that Ibis journal i* partionlarly pre-eminent. 
It will be recollectedlhat Coionel Burr, while 
in Europe, moved in, the bigbest circle*, inti 
mate with the leading nolitiCMn* of England 
and France, and a**ocial*d wilh them in pri 
vate and in public. Part of thi* journal* in 
the form of familiar teller* written to the let* 
Mr*. Alston, of whom a story was recently 
publMhed, which in Col. Burr's opinion, k n- 
diculou* and improbable. Tha neat, beauty, 
and feeling which are scattered through these 
letter*, are beigkUned from Ibe circumstances 
of their being written to his beloved daughter. 

There is af*o, w* learn, a large number of 
highly important letter* from European conys- 
pondenls of high rank, throwing light on hi* 
mysterious expedition to Mexico, which Mr. 
Jefferson turned so eaedualjy against him as 
treason eniut the United StaUaV Iiappsnn 
thai William Pill, then the British Premier, 
wa* concerned in that project, end specially 
countenanced the att.-n.pt of Col. Burr. Eng 
land wa* than nlwar wilh Spain, and UM 
Briiiih Cabinet was very desiroosof atripping 
their power in the South American poss**-
 ion*.

Of that period of his life, during which he 
was a formidable competitor with Mr, Jnfer-
 on for the Pretidency .there is no leUer or 
document remainmg. That portion of Col. 
Burr1* eventful life re*t*. Iherefore. on his own 
personal character, for truth aodacoDracy. In 
that respect be stsnds on precisely the MBM 
footing as Mr. Jefferson. 

The letter* and meososrs of JenVsni __
  great jenwlion in UM world, when they ap 
peared those of Burr sjn csjculated, from 
their revelations, touching kissorts.il j_»rioa* of, 
history, to be even more interesting..

Tbs papers e_nd ttocumenU already put by 
Colonel Burr into tin band* of hi* early frisod 
for pubHcatiuo afler hk daatn. would fill   fe 
ral volumes of modern typography.

N»w- AKiTHHsmo. A hard-working 
Hibernian condoded to become a Kbotar H. a 
nigtt ssnool to the MigbAorbood, end Mudv 
arilbroelk;. A few da v* after commaacioghN

: -   a _ _^_ '____sL_^-1  ^__-«» ._* _» ^

Tna Sillimih's Journal. 1834. 
WOOL MOfefi ABUNDANT IN COLD

CLIMATES.
From their  levalkta and latitude, ibt 

xing Und* liliulted in the northern |>arlaf 
Juig-laod, are best adapted for iheap. 
great consumptioo of fodder incident to long 
winter*, so objaclionabie lo the raising of cattlo, 
is more than conlpgnsated to the merino tlieep 
proprietor, b> an improvement in the quantity 
and Quality of wool, which i* much affected by 
climate. In tropical countries tbeep are sVes*- 
srf with hair in more temperate, the wool M 
generally »bOrt and coarse, but longer and fin 
er in cold region*. In Spain, two and a half 
pound* of won is the average product of their 
merino*, and of a quality inferior to our* in
 b* middle States, and valley df the Hudson, 
'he same; on the elevated ground in the west- 
irn part of Connecticut and Mnssacbii*eil*~ 
three, and in  ome flocks, four pound*. In tHe 
southern and middle part Of Vermont, from 
four to four and a half. In Maine the avedags 
is five; and in a few choice iock*, »ix pound j 
the sheep. The be*l merino wool of Europe1, 
k knot tba btaasTmounlaiM nf Ssjmty. The 
quantity end quality of wool i* alto eonsiuenbry
 Acted by the food, management, and*alec- 
tion of dock*, a* nature bountifully provide* a 
dress for all animals according to their wants. 
Furs are found to be good, and the staple long, 
'- proport ion to coldne** of d i mate.

"The northern parts of the U. States and 
Canada, in addition to climate, have for Ihe 
raking of wool, nn important advantage over 
England, and Ihe south of Europe, in cheapness 
of soil much Und being required lor the tup- 
port of sheep. The fee simple of good sheep 
[arms in America, can be procurer] with 
b» amount of Ihe annual rent and taxes of the 
   quality of ground in EngUnd."

      .          -r -^j
8Uf TViefc. A man, calling bimwlf Bowry, 

attsifded the sale of furniture, at the houn ol 
Mrs. West, at the corner of Bath and Milk *ts. 
on Thursday, and was observed lo be active 
and bu*V, and made several small purchase*. 
Mrs. West having occasion to remove a che*t 
otclnthing.oontainingall her money .amounting 
to  *), from one of Ihe room*, took out the 
money, whkh wu in a imall box, and placed 
it on the table. Whil*l the wa* giving direc 
tions for the removal of Ibe .trUnk, Bowrr es 
pied Ihe box, and opened il. Finding that it 
contained money, he put it into an old preserve 
jar, which be held up to Ihe auctioneer, who 
oOitred it to Ihe company. It WM knocked off 
to Bowry for Un ctntt, wh*> took it, with itt 
cuHientt, and left the room. He ha* dot since 
been seen. tiotton, Tranteript.

Anecdote. In Ihe day* of (he revolution 
there wa* -tn old lady who occasionally "enter- 
taiocd nun and beast" remarkable for her un 
feeling covetousnet*. One day a weary and 
famwbed wldwr culled ul her Jiouse and asked 
for refreshment lii* appearance indicxted ax- 
trenM poverty the old ludy thoughl hi* means 
not adequate to remunerate her for a very *(»- 

  sued brtor. him ^osAwf 
   though they had bt»fl 

pratty faithfully picked ttefura, and left her son 
tOMtlle with I lie aoldier, when he had finiilied 
their second examination. The boy, pitying 
the traveller, and willing lo give hi* parent a 
reproof for her parsimony, told his guest, upon 
rising from the table, that he wa* welcome to 
what he bad eaten, anil made him a present in 
the bargain. In a ibort lime (he mother re 
turned, when her sou inquired "Mother, how 
much wa* il worth to pick ihose old bone*?"  
"A (billing, roy dear/' tuidshe, expecting to 
receive her money : "I thought *o," replied tha 
boy, "and J gave the old soldier a shilling for 
doing iL" ____________

Matrimony.—The- following beautifulextnct 
is from "Family Lecture*," by Mr*. N. Sproet 
of Taunton, Mass.: "A great portion of the 
wretchedneav which ha* often embitteied mar 
ried life..! am persuaded, ha* originated in the 
negkct of trifle*. Connubial happiness i* a 
thug of loo fine a texture to be handled rough 
ly. It i* a plant which will not even bear the 
louch of unkiadne**,   delicate flower, which 
indifference will chill, and suspicion blast. It 
must be watered with a shower of tender af 
fection, extiended wilh the n\ow of attention, 
and guarded with Ibe imuregnahU barrier of 
uuhaksn confidence. Thus nurtured, il .will 
Mnom with fragrance in every *M*MI of life,
and swestsn even the kw*line»s of declining .^^._ »

ir hii insanity.
IBL- :_.__ *;.

\ Mm frt, nf we believe to joke

rtudie*. he wa* ovefheard repoallng hii kt 
->0ne from two, «ni three reertlnt-t
from two, and four ,
uid fire remnin*^ "AH

wo
-^hna (<on« t*o, 
wraniL* replied a 

/reolW Pal, nnd
Heretamf wAa 

twof' "Certai^," 
*»J. P 

from t

.
I can pro* iL
 ura aint wn twof' "Certa^," +yt the 
caviller. "Very won;" *»J. Pet; ««.nd we
had one chiU sJnt that on*Mfracatwoand dont 
thm nauM AresW end we had Iwo children 
-r^uad wasn'nl thai two tram two, and did'nt. ,

instanco i* knoifn, though not gener-1 four remain?" The caviller gave it up.
- ,-.7--*f:. ,-.-;  - I' -

.  A mechanic, paminr 
along with hi* *"* and axe in hi* hand, eepied 
a mMler*wM_i talkinr familiarly lo a rruart 
looking bor: "I* thai boy your *oo?" mmiired 
the mechanic.  "Y*.," replied lhe>other.,'be 
ie." "You don't surely intend lo rttake a 
 WMpoflhat fine little fellow, do you?" "If 
he behavM hlmMlf well," njolned the father, 
"I ibaU; but if be I* not a good boy, I Will Nnd 
him apprentice to a carpenter or some luch 
trade.

jfmtricm poptliiion.  The wife of a young 
man of Ma**achn*etU, now resident in Maine, 
hu praeented him with fit* cluUrtn in HM 

euafrbMAmonQsK two at OM birth ami 
ee at another. <   .  

The .-brain generally wettrht, eocnrddw to 
Soemroetring, from Sib. filox. to 3lb. $ *. 
PraJeupf Dewhurtl OM weighed several at 4lb. 
TUa brain of the htut Lord Bymn. without ill 
membtmAM, weighed 0lb., and mnl*ined i
jneduHnry eubeleMe then 'ordinary, M ahn did 
that of Oliver CromwelL That of Dr. Gall 
W^ibod only »b, 10o«,7Jdr». 4 Baron Cnviert 
bram weifM according lo M. Bernard. 8lb. 
IMo*,, and, aocerding to M. BnuMoau. Sib. ' . . 

4dr*. A bone'c brain weigh* only lib.
 n.,,and that of nn ox i* one»fourtb the dimen-
*ion* of the human brain.   A4. Co*.

MODERN DEFINITIONS.
fMic ^|M*I The mud with which every 

traveller ii apsiUered on bi* road lo dictintuon. 
JLoe*   A dioMM.
CbiM»>W«  A *f«cie* of Snapping -TurtW. ^ 

draam. ^^ ^>

The Gjrand Jury of Richmond Co, Gea hu 
Mr. fttmuUtr, for foramon. and Mr. JtWoWtM, 
end Mr- Botlont, for aMbrtiuil*. and two of the 
member* Mr. 5Wnn*r*. Wo! to UM poor 
culprit who falta into or attempt* to eocape 
fVom Mlch lundt

A nachine lor rtiffVnlnr hat bodie* 
mvenled al Newark, N. J. by the aid of which 
OM man can do ai much as five in ibe ordina
ry way. A great aaving i* el*o trained ia 
Ismf^tou*t3 in Ihe proton.,'

lo»'

r ii
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, V

OCR RELATIONS WJTU FRANCE.

The deep aolicitude *o gcaerelk' ami so nat 
urally fell by »H lo bo comctty advised of tl-.e 
actual f tale ot our relation* with France,, -will 
be relieved by a perusal of the correspon dence 
which Kill be found in our column* ul to day. 
Tbe documents speak a language y., definite 
«ad inki.ligiOle a* to leave us no tvy^ tot ute- 
lul cooimenls, if we were dispr.sed to offer 

  Ihem. The ground taken bjr orir Gorernnjent 
«  so just a* n>H toodn.it of any thing like *e~ 
riout diversity »f opinion amtmg tbe American. 
People. Can we be mistaken in «up|tbiing, 
that for one*, in a inaitt/ itoarly adecun' Ihe 
intaraat* and honor of t',,c country-, we sliall 
ynHCAl an undivided front to the world ?

.;.'  *."  ' DRTATMERT or STATB, 
July 1*1,1835.

t*j cmisMenlion of the many important in' 
( rests con nee led wilh ihe reUlkw* between 
tbe United Stales and France, the President 
has directed the publication ol tbe following 
documents:

[Mr. Livingston to llie Due de Broglie.]
LMATIOK or TUB UHITKD STATE*, 

PA»ia, April 25lb,'~
Hi* Excellency,

Tbe Duo BE BROGLIE, be.
Sir About lo return to my own country, 1 

am, unwilling lo leave ibis without adding one 
more effort to the many I have heretofore made 
to restore to both llut mutual good understand 
injT, which llniir l*5t inlerests mjuire, and 
which probable events may interrupt, andper- 
baps permanently destroy. '    

From Ihe correspoodence, and ads of Hi! 
Government, *ince Ihe Message ol

U>« woitRll«r
pridq,'.1njt »»pl|» nt^y to 

t*>««lnmortia»u«C»p\ibiHty. - -
>'o*lMm that aw (MNftlM progreawva par 

t''.rc ol the encroachments i* not imaginary, I 
pray leave to call your excellency'* attention

...,. I
can undinaVnti/fcr^y siever U'TC been B|ieV

o 4hc enclosed report 
State' lo :h« P

from the Secretary of 
It i* offered for iilui- 

lo 
ol

ration, not for complaint., lam instructed 
wake none.. Because ' Ihe .Government 
France 4u,3 tab*»exceptie« lo tlie l»resi«fcnt   
o«»tag, *******G***A'*IM»««

First that it Impeaches the good faith of fli 
Majcsly'* Govwnment. ..

Secondly, that il contain* a menncc-of enlor*- 
cing the performance of tlie lreojy. by rej>riL

the President of the United Stales was knowri 
at Paris, it is evident that an idea i* entertain 
ed of making the fulfilment of the treaty ol 
1831 dependent on explanations lo be given o 
term* used in the Message, and of witbooldiii-; 
|Myment of ao ackmw ladled debt until aatis- 
fcctkm will be given for sup|x»ed . infaorHm 
for demanding it. The bare possibility that 
this opinion ojight be entertained and actnd tip- 
on by Hi* Majesty's Government, render* it 
incumbent on me lo stale explicitly what I un 
derstand lo be (be seutiment* vt loiac on this
•ubject. • .

Erroneous impressions arising from the want 
of a proper attention lo ihe structure el our Go-
 veroment, to tl»e duties of its Chief Magistrate, 
loll* principle* it bos adopted, and iU. strict 
adherence to them.iit similar cases, might raise 
expectations which could never be realized,
 nd lead to measures destructive lo all harmo 
ny Ictween the parties. This communication

Franco thinks it his duty to protest against a
 pecial conjmunicalion, and-to pomt. out-Uie 
purtkuiar pa**agM ia a wrretpondewsa .of an 
American Miniter with hisown Government, 
lu tbe publkatipn ofwkicb be object*. |f tlie 
principle I coafaMt is ju»l, IbeChaj^a dj Affaire* 
U right, b« has done hi* duly, a* a vigilant. *u-

llie principle, ia admitled,' e»erf diptomatic 
agent at Washington will dj> Ibe MOW, and we 
«liall have twenty cen*orsoflhejcorres|K>o(lence 
of.Ibe Government and of Ibe puhlia press. If 
Ibe principle U correct, every communication 
which Ibe President makes in relation lo our 
foreign affairs, either la the Congress or llie 
Public, ought in prudence to.be previously 
submitted. 10 tbeae ministers, in order 10 avoid 
dispute*, aftd troublesome and humiliating ex 
planations. If tbe principle be submitted lo, 
neither dignity nor independence is left lolhe 
nalno. lo submit even to a discreel exercise 
ol such a privilege, would I* troublesome and 
degrading, and Ibe inevitable abuse of it could 
not be borne. It must, therefore, be resisted 
al the threshold, and: its entrance forbidden ints 
lbea»ucliMiy of domestic consultation*. Bul, 
whatever mpy I e llie principles of other Gov- 

"rrnnNnts.tbose.iif tbe United Stale* are fixed
 fbe right will nevejc be ̂  acknowledged, nod 
an*alfc-fB|)t to enforce it, will be repelled Uy 
Ibe undivided clergy ,et tke nation. 1° pray 
your. JCxcelleocy .to observe, that my argu- 
menldoes notdeny>a rifht total! foreign pow 
ers ol taking proper exception* to the gov 
ernmental acla and language of another. Il is 
to their interference iails coosultatioos, in ils 
proceedings, while, yet. in an inchoate stale, 
that we object,- Should the President do an 
official executive act, affecting a foreign pow 
er, or use exceptionable language, in addres 
sing it through bis minister or through theirs, 
slxnilda law be passed:injurious to tiie dignity 
of another nation, in all these, and oilier similar 
cases,a demand lorexplanatkm vyould be re- 

" received, and answered in the man 
ner thai justice and a regard to the dignity of 
he complaining nnlion would require.

Afier slating, tliese principles, let mo add 
bat they luxe not only keen theoretically a- 
lop tod, I Hit lhat they bare been practicarry as 

serted. O.o Iwo former occasion*, exception* 
of Ihe came nature were taken to tbe Pj-eaidenl's 

: by. the Government of France, and

On the first bead, -were I now discussing the 
terms of llie Message itself, it would be eaay. 
lo show that it contains no such, charge. The 
" ° thai the stipulations of u freaty ha«* " ' - - ' t,

,
by Ministers have not been fulhllal, coucbol 
in',re*|iectful term*, can never be. deemed o& 
iensive, eveu .when expressly /dirlbted to J" 
party whose iafractkmi are complained of, ' 
consequently can never give cause for a 
mand of cx|JaDation; olherwiw, il is evidnit 
lhaj. no consideration ofjiaiiohal injuries coula 
ever take plart. The 7»le*sage, critically ei- 
amined on this point', conlaitu nothing mote 
than an enumeration, of the causes of toiB- 
plaint. A* 10 its terms, the most fastidious 
disposition cannot fasten on one that could be 
excepted lo. The first refusal and subsequent 
delay are complained ol, but no unworthy mo 
tive* for either are charged or insinuated. On 
Ihe whole, if I were commissioned lo expbfe 
and defend this part of the message, I should 
nay, with Ibe conviction of truth, that it U im 
possible <o urge a complaint in milder or more 
temperate terms : but I am not so commission 
ed. I am endeavoring lo sliow not only that 
every proper explanation is given in my letter 
to Mr. De Rigny, of the 29tb of January last, 
but tluil ia t-xprcss terms, it declare!; that Ibe 
sincerity of his Majesty's Govern menl in (her 
desire lo. execute the treaty, was not doui.ted. 
Suffer me to draw your excellency's attention 
lo the passage alluded la . In discussing the na 
ture of Mr. Serruricr's engagement, 1 say, "il 
M clear therefore lluit more is required than Ibe 
expression of a duaire, on Ibe purl of his Ma- 
jesly'* Minisk-rs, to. execute the treaty; a de 
sire the sincerity of which was never doubled 
but which mi^hl be unavailing, as iU accom 
plishment dept-ndnl on tbe vote of the Cham 
ber*." Again in xpfeikini; of the delay whicl 
occurred in the nionlh of December I say, "I 
is referred to, I presume, in orucr lo f liuxv thai 
it was produced by a desire, on the part oi bis 
Majesty'* Ministers, the belter to assure (he 

the luw : of this, sir, I never had a

_ Lied to; even when nvowolly the act of ihe 
lalion; pot, M ia this case, a proposal made by

one branch of if* government to another. In'
staoce* of Uiis are not wanting, bul need not be
wr« enumerated. One, however, ouglit lo be
nuilionctl, because il is intimately connected
vith llie subject now under discussion. While
to conunyrce of the U. States was suffering
nder Ibe aggressions of the two most (xiwcrful
 tjoni oft the world, the American Govern

ment, in this sense ot tlie word, menaced llwm
both. It passed a, >w m expruss terms, de- 
laringlotbem that unless they ceased their

lagresfiions, America would hold no intercourse

is made in full confidence that it i« the wish of 
4us Majesty's Government, as it most sincerely 
is (hat of the President, to avoid all measures 
of that description, and it i* hoped,, there 
fore, I luit it trill he received in the spirit by 
which it is dk-tated  that of conciliation auil 
peace.

The form of our Government, and Ihc 
fund ions of the President as a component part 
.ol it, have, in thtir relation to this subject, been 
 r.ifficiently explained in my previous correi- 
j>3ndence,"es|)ecially in my letters to the Comic 
de Ri^ny of Ihe 29ih ol January hist I hare, 
therefore, little Jo add lo that part of my repre 
sentation which is drawn from Ihe form of our 
Government, and the duties of Hie President 
in administering it. If these are fully uniter- 
srtond.lbe principles of action derived from them 
On not he mix taken.

The Pre.idcnt, as Ihe chief executive power 
must bate a free and entirely unfettered com 
tnunkation with the co-ordinate powers of Go- 
Trettiment. As the orpin of mtcrcour*e with 
other nations, he is the only source Irom wiiich 
a knowledge of our relations w;lh them can be 
conveyed to Ihe legislative branches. It re- 
«ulls from this, that the utmost freralom from 
all restraint in the details into which lie iso- 
b!;-;ed to enter, of international concerns, and 
of the measures in relation tu them, -is essential 
lo the proper jwriorraance of Ihis important 
|»rt of his (unctions He must exercise lliem 
without having continually belore uim the fear 
ofoffenilin!' Ibe susceptil-'flity ol tlm powers 
whose uonuuct he is obliged to notice. In the 
performance of (his duly lie is subject to public 
opinion, and his own »eniie of propriety for an 
indiscreet, to his constituents fora dangerous, 
and to his constitutional judges fur   aa illegal 
exercise of the power; but to no oilier censure, 
Jonign or domestic. Were any foreign power* 
iwrmitted lo scan the communications of Ihc 
Executive, Uieif complaiats, whether real or al   
fecled, would involve the country in continual 
cnnlioversiei; for, the right being acknowledn- 
«d, it would be a duty to exertise it by de 
manding a disavowal of every phrase tltey 
nilglit deem offensive, and an explanation of 
every word to which an improper interpreta 
tion could be given  The principle, therefore 
lias been adopted, that no foreign power has a 
right to a*k tor explanations of any thing that 
4be President, in the exerciss of his functions,

40, neither ilidibejl grpduceany other cxplana- 
kins than that der.i««Vl from tbe nature of our 
Government, and lot* seetti* on lltose occasions 
lo have teen .deemed «uffitient; for in both cases 
the ol'jeclions.were.virtually abandoned. One, 
when Messrs, ^larshall, Gerry anil Pinkney, 
were refused to lie received; nnd again, in I lie 
ne<40tialion between Prince Polignac and Mr. 
Rives, in tbe former case, although the nie«- 
*aire ol the President was alleged r»- Ihe cause 
of Ihe refusal to receivo Ibe .Ministers, yel, 
wilhnul any such explanation, their succcswirs 
were honorably accredited Jn I lie taller case, 
Ibe allusion in (lie message lo an apprehended 
collision, was exce|ited to; but tlm reference 
made by Mr. Rives to the constitutional duties 
of tbe Presidenl'Seeoi*-to have removed the 
objection.     .

Havhifr demonnraleit that theTJnile«INlaiM 
cannot in -any case, permit their Chifif Magis 
trate lo be questioned by any Foreign l.or- 
ernment, ir. relation lo his communications 
\rithlhe co-ordinalc branches of bis own, il is 
dcarcelv neceswry lo consider the case, of such 
«n explanation l>eine required as Ihe condition

.doubt, and immediately so advised my Gov- 
erninenl, and iuforined it, as WHS Ihc lucl, I tot 
I jierfeclly acquiesced in the delay." 'J'lniJJit 
must be evident, not only, that no oficnsttc 
cliarj:eof ill Ikith, u made in Ibe Mess-Jire, l*j 
llwl.as is expressly staled in the first cxtraol 
full justice was done at Washington, lo lie m 
tcnliiMis of the French Government. \Vl|H( 
(lie delay in complained of as wnmg,iio impA) 
l>er moli.vesare allributed,to the. G-ovynjnen 
in causing il. Again, sir, the whole lenoro 
thai p.irl oOmy letter which ruliites lo Ihe esc. 
tul ion of t lie promise made by Mr. SerrurjM
while il asserts Ihe construction put upon ill) 
the President to be a true one, and apjtet 
facts and circumstances lo support that cc. 
jMriiclion, yel it avoids charging Ih6 Frcuc 
.Government jyilh any intentional \iolalion, *( 
trihuling their delay lo an erroneous conslnfc 
lion onlv; for in the letter (I again quote life 
rally,) i «i\ "1 have entered into this dels 
with the object of showing that although th 
Ministers <>r Ihc Kinjr, under tl.n iulerprefu 
tions which they soe.n to have given lo Mr 
Serrurier's promise, mar have cons.xlcit-; 
themselves al liberty lo defor Ihe presentation 
of Ibe law until the period al which they llio'l 
vould test secure bis success, yet the Presi 

dent interpreting that promise, differently, fet-l-^ 
ng thai in consequence uf il be Imd furlio^ 

lolio wnat ii,jcl,\bc strictly-called a djjlv,. 
seeingUiat ils performance bad nui laUen 
could nol avoid sUl*»K lUe -» bole case i 
nnd distinctly to Congress." Thus, sir, Ihc 
President, iu s.'.ing the acts of which lie 

his country hod a right-to complain,

Mjhlliem; that Ibcir ships should be seized if 
!iey.»cnlertxUn.lo American ports; thnt Ihe pro- 
uttioiis of their soil or industry should be for- 

eitetf. Here was an undisguised measure, in 
clear unequivocal terms, and of course, accord- 
ng to the argiinoent against which I contend, 

neither France nor England could deliberate, 
inder its pressure, witnoul dishonor. Yel Ihe 

Emperor ol France, certainly an unexception 
able judge of what the dignity of his country 
equireddid accept tho condition, did repeal the 
Jerlin and Milan decrees, did not mnke^iny 

complaints of Ihe act as a threat, though it call 
ed ilan injury. Great Britain, too, although 
at that time on no friendly terms wilh tlie U. 
S. made no complaint that her pride was offen 
ded   The Minister on Ihe spot even made a 
declaration lhat the obnoxious orders were re- 
lealed. It is true il was r< disavowal, but Ihc 
lisavowal was accompanied by no <>!>jc( tinns to 
the law as a threat. Should the objection be to 
the nature of Ihe remedy proposal, and that the 
recommendation of reprisals is the ofiuiisivc 
:mrl, it would he easy to show llial it slaiuU on 
the same ground wilh any other remedy; that 
it is not hostile in its nature, that il has bc'n re- 
»oHed lo by France lo procure rc'lrcss from o- 
[her power?, and by them og.iinst her, without 
producing war: such an crgiiment is not ne 

cessary. This is -not llie case of a national 
measure, cither of menace nruction   il is a re 
commendation only of ono branch of the Gov 
ernment to another; and France Ims itself shown 
ihal a proposal of this n.ilure could not be no 
ticed u* an offence. In the year 1SOS llie Sen 
ate of the U. S annexed to the bill o! non-ia- 
lorcourse a section which not only iidvuecl but 
actually authorized tho President lo issue let 
ters of marque and reprisal ni;ainst both 
France and Lngland, if the one did not repeal 
Ibe Berlin and "Milan Decrees, nnd the other 
lid not reroke the Orders in Council. This 

clause was not acceded to by Ihe Representa 
tives, but il was complete as the act ol the Sen 
ate : yet neilher France nor England com 
plained of il as an indignity   both |»>ucrs h;rl 
Ministers on the spot, and' the liignity ol nei 
lher seems lo have been offended. 
If the view I have now taken of the subject 
be ''ifbrrccl, ( hate succeeded in' conveying 
lo his imjcnty's Ministers the conviction I 
myself feel, lhat no rij;hle.\isis in any foreign 
nation to ask explanation of, or even io noiicc, 
any communication between the different 
branches olour Government; that lo admit it

to receive,and wilfldil tbe explanations which 
may yet be wanting to give a full view of the 
affairs ofthe mission up lo the lime of my leav 
ing France.

I have llie honor lo be, sir, with perfect 
res]wcl, your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) EDW. LIVINGSTON. 
The Hon. JOHN FOBSYTH, 

Secretary of State.

[Mr. Forsyih lo Mr. Livingston.] 
DKFAHTMUST or STATE, ) 
"Washington, 30th June, 1835. $ 
LIVJIVGSTON, Esq. Washington. 

SIR: Your teller of I ho 20th inst. has been 
laid belore ihe President, and 1 ads direcled lo 
reply, Ihal Ihe President cannot allow you, 
who have been so long and usefully employed 
in the public service, to leave-the trust last 
confided to you without an expression of his 
regard and his resj>ecl Ibe result of many 
year's of intimate association in peace nnd war. 
Although differing on some points of general 
policy, your singleness ol purpose, |>cr1ect in 
tegrity, and devotion lo your country have 
been always known to him. In the embarras 
sing and delicate jiosition you have lately oc 
cupied, your conduct, nnd especially.your last 
oflicial note in closing your correspondence 
with Ihc French Government, has met his 
entire approbnlion,exhibiting, us il does, with 
truth, the anxious desire of the Government 
and (lie people'of the United Stales to maintain 
the mr.sl liberal and |iacific rclafinns with the 
nation lo which you were accredited, and a 
s mire effort lo remove ill founded impressions, 
nnd in son!lie the feelings of national suscepli- 
bilily even where they have been nnex|»ec'ledly 
exciicil wbilc,at the same lime, it discourages 
with a pro|>cr firmness, any expectation ilia, 
the American Government can ever be brought 
lo allow an intel'ercnce inconsistent wilh the 
spirit of its institutions, or make concessions 
incoiii|Kilib!e wilh its self res|>ecl. The Presi 
dent is persuaded lhat he will be sustained in 
Ihpsc opinions by the undivided, sentiments of 
llie American people, nnd thnt you will carry 
into a retirement, \vhichhe trusts may be tem 
porary, llie ci;nsdousness not only ol having 
( erforincd your ilulv, but of havintj reali/.&l 
ll'c antici;inlions ol' your fellow-citizens, and 
secured liir yourself and your country the jus: 
appreciation of tbe world.

I am, sir 
servant,

(Si-ncd)

very respectfully, your obedient 

JOHN FORSYTIl.

lliink* projicr lo communicalo lo Congress; or 
of any course be may advise Ibcm to pursue.  
This rule a « ! applicable to liie Government 
oitba «Hed Sute* alone, but, in common 
with it, toall lliose in which the constUuliooal 
power* are distributed into different brandies. 
No tucb nation, ilexirout of avoiding foreign in- 

wo* or foreign interference ia. ila councils; 
 uch, nation possessing a due serise ofile 

dignity aud Independence, can long submit to 
tba consequences ol other interference. When 
Ikeaeara felt, as they fcxxi will he, all must u- 
nile iu reeling it, and acknowledge lhat the 
U. Stairs ara contending in a cause common to 
them all, and more important lo Ibe liberal 
GoveruiucMla of Kurope . than even to them- 
 elvcn; for il i* too obvious to escape th« slight- 
cat ulteutioa Ihal Ihe monarcliic* of Europe, by 
which (bey are-iurroundei^ will have all llie 
advantage* of this MipurvMon of ike doraeatic 
councils ol iheir neighbor*, witljout being *ub- 
jact to it tbemnhe*. It is true that ia' Ihe 
.Representative Government* of Euros*), Ex 
cculire comiiiunication* lo Legl»lali»«> Bodies, 
Java not the extension that Uf iven to them in 
tbe Uaited Slates, and that they ar«, tlwrefore, 

-* less liable to-attack on that quart*?,j but. they 
  must nut im«i;ina themselves nfe.' Qln Ibe p- 

pening aiicliWs, guarded- as it commonly is, 
every proposition made by tbe M^istty, eve 
ry rrtoluoin of either CI«Bib«r,%v»ill offer oc 
casion* for (lie jealous interference of national

on wbicb Ibe fulfilment of" a treaty or any 
pecuniary advantage wa* lo detiend. Th< 
terms of *uch a proposition need only be sUlet 
(o show Ihal it would be not only inadmissible 
bul rejected ns offensive lo Ihe nation to whicl 
it might be addressed. In Ihis case it woult 
l>e unnecessary ,as well as inadmissible. France 
lias already received, by Ihe voluntary act of 
the President, every explanation Which llie 
nicest sense of national honor could desire. 
That which coukl- n?l have been given to a 
denianri^that wbicb'can never be given on the 
condition now under di*cus*kr., a fortunate 
succession Q< circumstances, a* I sball proceed 
lo sbow ha* brought about.

Earnestly de*iruu»of restoring the good un 
derstanding between llie two nations a* aoon as 
a dissatisfaction with Ihe President's Message 
wa* shown, I suppreaaed every feeling 
the mode of expressing that dissatisfaction was 
calculated lo produce, and without wailing for 
instructions,-I hastened, on my own responsi 
bility,'In make a communication to yourpre- 
decesaor in office on tlie subject In this, un 
der Ihe reserve lhat Ihe President could nol be 
caned on for an explanation, I did in fact 
piv* one, that I tlioughi would have removed 
all injurious impressions. This is llie first ol 
the forlumrie circumstance* to which 1 have 
alluded fortunate in being maile l>efbre any 
dwnand implying a right to require ft; fortu 
nate in il* contain ing without any knowledge 
of the precise part* ol llie Measage which gave 
offence, answer* to all that -ha* tince come 
o my knowledge. I tan easily conceive' Ihal

does nol make a single imputation of impioper 
motive, and lo avoid all niiscoimlruclion, he of 
fers u voluntary declaration that none such were 
intended.

The [mrl ofthe Message which seems to have 
caufcd Ihe grcatesl sensation in Fringe, is (but 
in which alter a statement of tie causes of 
complaint, il enters into it considernlion uf the 
measures to obtain redress winch, in similar 
cases are sanctioned by llie laws of nations. 
Tbe complaint seems lo be, that in discussion 
of Ihu efficacy and convenience of each, a pre- 
lercncu was given m reprisals, considered'as 
remedial, nol as a hostile measure, and this fa 
Iwen construed into a menace. If any.ljx- 
planations were necestary on ibis Lead, ' 
were given in llie Message ilself. Il i*
expressly disavowed, «wl llie jower... antl^igh 
clwracl«r of France me appealed lo, to'*A»« 
ilia I il never could be induced by llireals ki do 
wlial its sense of justice denied. If tins i»ea- 
sure to which I kive more than once all»d«l 
bliould b« rcsurled to, and Ihe humiliation at 
tending a compliance with il could be cndircd, 
and if it were jxtfsihle under such circpnj- 
slanccs lo give an explanation, what bore 
could ,be required than is contained in the fl 
sage itself, lluil il was nol uileniloil as a sien- 
»ce? If llie measure lo which I

he communication of which 1 speak, rhwlens 
f expreuly *4ated- witlioul previous aulhorily 
root ruy Government, hiighYnot have tiad ihe 

effect which its matter was intended to pro 
duce, but HhM lince' (as I have now Ihe honor 
[oMhnm your Excellency) received from tbe 
President his 'full and unqualified approbation; 
but it is necessary lo r.dd tliat this was given 
before he had any intimation of any intention to 
attach il as a condition to the payment of Ihe 
indemnity due by Ihe Treaty; 'given not only 
when he was ignorant of any *uct> intent; but 
«/he» He was ihfbrmed by France Ibat she in 
tended to «KecM<e the treaty, and caw 'by tbe 
law which was wtroduceU Ihal H war not Id be 
lettered by any suck condition. Thus 'that is 
already done, by a voluntary act, whicfc could 
not bave'been tionewlien required a* « right, 
 tilt lets Whert maae, what will uitoueslionablv 
in tbe United Stale* I* omridered degrading,a*i 
a condition. ' At this lime, sir, '+' would for no 
cnMideratim, enter into the detail I then did. 
IH could mw <ofcr forget, what under pre«- 
«nt circum*4aaceaw«uM beMualo the dignity

be adopted and sumilted (o, what would fa is 
Majesly'* Government require? Tbe 
vowalufany intent to influence Ihe Count 
France by ihreals? They Iwve il air y. 
It form* « purl of ihe very instrument v tb 
caused the offence, and 1 will nol dolbei lie 
injustice to think tlutl they could form th of- 
Icniivc idea of requiring more. The ne< pi 
ty of discussing Ibe nature of Iho remedie br 
Ihe oon-execuliop of ihe treaty, llie cbar [er 
aud spriril in wbicb il was done, are expj ed 
in my letter so often referred lo, and V cay 
your Excellency lo consider like concl 
part <if it, beginning wilb the quotalion 1

fflast made. IT I wanted any argument lo AW
Uiat aa explanation of thi*i part 

hi be
rt of Ibe 

reuir

punctilio, fur M i«ocupy lhe..*mtwi; 
No inlercomniumcatioiiof tbe differentbrnnc 
at of Govenimeut will-be *»fe, end-evfcnllie 
4-ourts of justice will afford- no sanctuary for 
jiraadom of decision and of debate; and tbe «u«- 

.cepUbilily of foreign Powers must be conaull-
  «d in all tbn Deporlments of Governmerit-y-
  Occasions fir invention In Ihfl affairs bf other 

countries are but too numerous at present 
' nilbont o|iening another door to encroach- 

luenls; and il i* no answer to Ihe argument to 
 ay thai no complaint* will be made but for 

1 reasonable cause, aud Ihal of ltu"s, the nalioo 
' fointitatnsd of teing the judjje, no evil can en- 

But l!us HJ^uiijciil coiicctles llie rijlit of 
inmg the tcm'inunic.iitioDs in question, 

il, afi<l you will li«ve 
frirolous at vrtU »f grave complaints (o an-

of my country, tphuuld be disavowed, and de 
servedly disavowed, by the PresideuL It is 
happy, therefore, I rejieat, that tlie good feeling
of my counjj'y wa» ermced. in. the manner! 
t.'.«^< -t^t-j' .fili'^,1,, tlu,-  _>,.» ;i .^..u i^

 age was necessary, or cou 
should find it in llie opinion, certainly 
one, expressed by bis Majesty'sMinklerj bat 
Ibe recommendation of the President iiot av 
ing been atlopled by tbe gDveniwenl,ii w act 
a naliomil acl, and coukl uol be complain of 
a* aucb. Nay, in Ibe noln presented by Ir. 
Sarrurier lo llte Govermnenl at Washi on, 
and the measure* tvhicli it announce*, (i re 
call aod the offer of my passporlt) Ibe gi «n- 
menl of UM Majestyjaowna to Iwve doj all 
thai they thought it*dignity required; f» MT, 
al tbe «U9M time, decbu« that the law .p rid' 
ing for lha pay mcut . will be praaaata* but

bickUs*)bii Mtinod annex none lo t|
ol any 

ie l>iIl.

doffc with'honor, aud''
when it'coql4 
tbe )>re*enl cir-«*V«»VI »» III* WIIVI. VH\*.  MK>VUKU »»*»*  ' > VTY*4* *-  

ctim*ttne«*'V(iJdjd Ibrtld 3v i^kjuig the com- 
xi 1 tHIIcficf.-thJ-i'clp no/prerent my 
to lilbr tbepbrboie of show mg thai it 
as rbave'staied it iloe*,- every Ibingcontalh*,

axarainmg 
which ia

Iliai ought to have.been satisfactory. At" 
'circunntance* eniflle nte todb Ihis nrfw! fg- 
lure eveni*. whfch-1 need not expUin, may 
bereafiet'reniSerU improper, and it may Uenu- 
pilory, urtlea* acceplid a* mUsfkctory before
tit occurrence oltfiosetventi. Let it >« 
aminedvrift fliVcare'U Iiiclfllto iilapo/laoce 6f 
giving il h <roe construction' requires: "

Tlie account of dignity being lliu* declai 
4hiideniou*lratiBn,Ut.4r»a8MUxl,il oanr . be 
luppiised thai it will again be introduced ».'a
 el uffagiunat aoy acknowledged pet; ary 
babtoc*. - ' ". . ±-i .-. i^

Before1 1 . conclu^a ,«iy observation* 1 Ibis 
|«rt ol.lbe subjncl.il will b* well lo in^ a in 
what light, exception* are taken lo Ibis I of 
tbe message  whelber as i menace gen Uy, 
or lo (lie purlicular measure pruposcd. die 
firatviaw, every measureJhat a Gofer ient 
Iwviog claim* on another declare* il mu nlr-
 ue iill(cwe claim* are uol-allowed, (w| iy«k* 
may be Ibe term* employed,) is a mena II 
ifnete**ttry,andnolo(jBclion»Uc,unles» ich- 
ad in offeiuive language. Il js a fair d ira- 
lico of wl)«l t*>ursu Ibe party making it i tnds 
lo pursue, aud except iu caves w liere pi :x^s

The ohjectioiu to DM Message, as far as I aru wauled lor a rupture, have rarely lo ob-

jng

cveti in a single instance xvould be a dangerous 
precedent, nnd u derogation fnmi n.tliumil dig 
nity; and that in (lie present instance! an cx- 
plaiiaticii lluit ought to he satisfaclnry has been 
voluntarily Ljiveu; I have then demonstrated 
llml any measure founded on such supiiosed 
ri^M is nol only inadmissil>lu, l>i:l is .ti.t.illy 
unnciessiiry, and conseqiienllv, ll.nt liis Ma- 
jusly's JMinislers may al once' ilcclure lluit pre 
vious ex|itmations given by the Ministers ol 
tiic United States, and sul>sequently approved 
by the President, had satisfied them on llie 
subject ,pf thu Message.

'1'he motives ol my GoVernnienl during llie
K^vL.» ••*>b«a*u» •!' 4i.«* «.u**4Tir * ^r *>r It'-tt'P 1 tfH'U

micuiiderslooil or nol tirojierly apjircciuled, anil 
llie question in daily changing its clwracler. A 
negotiation, entered into for |>ecuiiiary coiii- 
|>ciis.ilion lo individual!), involved no positive 
obligation on tlicir Goveriiuicnl to proveiule it 
lo extremities. A solemn treaty, rntilicd by 
Ihe constitutional organs of llie tuo |K>\vrr>, 
cli.inged the private into a pultlic ri^l.l The 
Government acquired by il u perfect ri^hl lo 
insist on ils stipulations. AHiloul'lsas to lln-ir 
justice seem now lo have bten removo.l and 
every olijection to the payment ol u debt ac 
knowledged lo be just,nil! be- severe!? scruli- 
niidl by ihe impartial \\orld. What* charac 
ter will be given to a refusal to pay sue ha 
debt on (lie allegation whether w ell or III found 
ed, of an offence lo national honor, il does nol 
become me lo say. The French nation is the 
last that would ever appreciate national honor 
by ̂ ny number of millions it could withhold, 
us it cxiruiiensixtion for an injury elTcred to it. 
The U. Stales, commercial as they are, are t >e 
Ijsl that would sellle such an account, 'i'lie

{ihiposilion I allude lo \>ould be unworthy of 
loth and il is sincerely lu be liojied thai il will 

never be made.
To avoid Ihe possibility of misapprehension, 

I repeal that this communication is made wilh 
thf single view ol apprising His Majesty's 
Government uf the consequences ollciulinj; a 
measure, which without such notice, they 
mighl bo inclined (o pursue; llml,althoiigh I am 
nol authorized lo stale whut measures will be 
taken by the United Slates, yet I s|»eak con- 
Gdenlly of the principles they have adopted, 
and have no doubt they will never to abandon 
ed

This is (lie last communication I sliall have 
Ibe honor to make. 11 i* dictated by u sincere 
desire lo restore a good intelligence, which 
seems lo lie endangered by Ihc very means m- 
ended lo consolidate it. «' halever be llie rc- 

sull Ihe United Slates may appeal to the world 
lo bear witness, that in Ihe assertion of the 
right* of tbeir citizens and the dignity of their 
joverumcnl, they have never sncrveti from 
.be respect due to themselves and from thai 
which ibey owe lo Ihe Government of France. 

I pray your Excellency to receive Iho assu 
rance of bigh consideration wilb which I have 
the honor to )>e your most olx.ltent servant, 

EDWARD LIVINGSTOX.

/Voai Iht \ew Hampshire Patriot. 

NO PARTY.

It has been openly avoxvcd by tho lenders 
of ibu opjHisilion, and is now understood as the 
(-ellled (H.licy nl llie parly opposed lo tbe 
Acliiiinislralion and in favor of IhcUniled Slates 
Bank, to prevent, il possible, the election of a 
President by th" People, and lo decide tl.e 
question in I bu House Representatives. The 
leaders have openly avowed this as ihe seltlet 
Kjlicy of liicir jiarly. Tlistam liurgcs, o 
Unxle Island, recently declared ihal hu hoped 

never lo sec a President elected in any other 
manner; and Ihis islbe plan openly recom 
mended by llieoNalionul lateiliguncvr, New 
York Courier uud Knqr.ircr, ami other le 
pajicrs in tlie pay and scrncc ol the 
Slates flank. 'l'o uccomplisb this object, 
becomes necessary to "tieitmy Hit land marks

ain conditions. Coupled with Ike f*nan of 
this bill, is an appropriation of Ibe large sum 
of three hundred thousand dollars, placed in tba 
hands of ihe Governor, to be used by him u cir 
cumstances may require.

The two Houses adopted a long report OB 
Ihe question, drawn up by a joint committee 
wherein tbe whole controversy is reviewed inj 
the course of Ohio vipdicaled. T:ii« report 
concludes in these words:

"Ohio Iras arrived al ihal poinl, n> the ot,jn. 
ion of your committee, when nothing remains 
for ber lo do, but to give the warning voice of 
lier peojile, thai Ihe law of last winter mcut and 
will be sustained."

The concession made by the Legislature ia 
the compromise bill is, merely lo suspend tbe 
operation of Ohio laws until after tbe close of 
next session of Congress. TSie provision* ot the 
->ill arc as followi:

Sec. 1. Jfe it tnacted by tbe General J&STM- 
% vfthe Stale rf Ohi,,, That his Excellency 
Ibe Governor, bu, and is Itcruby, requesied to 
observe uinl comply will* the terms ol the ar 
rangement enlereu into on the 7th day ol April 
usl, by and between the President «f ihe t' uj. 
led Slates, acting through ihe lion. Jticlmnl 
llush,and Benjauiin C. ilovvanl,Comnii«sion- 
er« duly ap|K>V.led by the President of the |J- 
led Slates, and his Excellency, the Governor 
if this Stale ; and if all Ihe term* and slipul,. 
lions ol said arrangement shall lelailhfullvoii 
served on Ihe |«rt of the United States, and all 
bonds and recognizances taken, and all pro 
secutions and indictments commenced under 
ihe net of Ihe Lc^r-slaiive Council nf Michi-im 
ofthe 12lh of Febiuary, ,\. U. 1835, gh.ll 
bu iniinediattly discharged, uiumlled, and, dis 
continued. then, and in lhat 
and operation ol nil laws and 
Ibis Stateinci .isistenl wilh the' ..... _. _,. 
urninjtcinenl.is I.ereby suspended until afierTlio 
close of llie next session ol Can^ress.

Sec. 2. Thai if the United States or Ihe au 
thorilies of Michigan acting under Hie United 
States, shall, wilhin llie tune specified in said 
arrangement, do any ocl inconsistenl \\iih iLe 
terms thereof, or it said bonds, recognisances 
indictments, nnil prosecutions, shall nol be im 
mediately discharged,discontinued, and annul- 
'e I, as aforesaid, then this acl be null and 
void.

Sec. 3. Thil Ihc Governor of Ihis Stale be, 
and is hereby. Authorized and required to issue 
his Proclamation, wehncvcr, in his opinion, the 
lerms and stipulations, of .said arrangement 
have been violated, declaring such lo be Iho 
fact; and from and after the date of Midi Pro 
clamation, the suspension ol all laws,-id parts 
of the laws aforesaid, shall CCMSC ami deter 
mine.

case, (he acliuu 
purl* ol laws of 

term* of

Morixc. The people nl 
Tennessee appear lobe uivnking frugri the delu 
sion the friends of Judge While were atlempl- 
ing locust ot'crthtin. The disinlcresled |>or- 
lion of the Tenncssccans those wlio seek no 
thing but Itieadniinislratiijuol tlie government 
ii|Kin republican prinviptes, begin lo 'discover 
that Ih: Ju:!^c is but an instrument in Ihc 
hands o! a lew intriguers and Ibe ojiposition, lo 
divide and distract the republican party. They 
also sec that (here is net the most rcmule pros 
pect tiiiil he caii be elected by Iho people, and 
ihal tlx- utmusl which can be clTi-cled hy run 1 
ning hi:n will be II e cnrryingof ibe Presiden 
tial election in'otlio House of I'cpresenlulivrs. 
l mier lliesc lircumMuncus, ll.ey nro opening

«f party"— lo ubimi'.m all principle, and reduce | 'boir eyes to Ihe lolly of acting au'ainst llmso 
li!e CiuestkHi lo u mure lucjl or Persona/ con- I "'hf. t-le\ateJ one o! their

[Mr. Livingfton lo Mr. Fon-ylh.]
WASIII.\«;TO.V, June 29,1835.

SIR: After having by my note to the Duke 
tie Broglie, dated the 2oth April last, made it 
final eltbrl lo preserve a good understanding 
between Ibe United Stales and France, by sug 
gesting Midi mean* of accommodalion MS I 
thought were consistent w ilh Ihc honor ol Ihe 
one country to offer, and ihe other to accept, I 
defarmineu lo avail myself uf the leuve lore- 
turn, which was given by your cles|Nitch, 
No. , ralber then lo remain, ns 1 hud desired 
lo do, in England, wailing the result of try last 
coanmuniailHMi. This step having licen «p- 
|irovud<by Ibe President, 1 need nut licre reler 
lo the IMSUM which iitduced Die to lake it.  
Having received my [M*spor(8, I left Paris on 
the 29tL of April. Al the lime of my dcpar- 
lure, (beiMeof which a copy ha* been trans- 
 miUed lo you, asking an explanation of Ihe 
1Oe|>»rt|Dent,rciAainecl unanswered,but I have 
Reason lo believe lluit the answer vvlien given, 
will be Mlisfaclory.   ..

The nrincipal business with which I was 
charged luiviug thus been brought to a close', I 
presume my sqryicus can no longer be useful to 
my oouolry, and I tbereforu pray that tlie 
President will be pleased to accept my resigna 
tion of the trust wilh which T have been hon 
ored. I sliall lcrminale.il by Iranmnilting lo 
lhe.Depjrlrnenl soitie papers relating to nut- 

minor mi|M<rtuiuc, which ] «uou

person
<e>l. Having assumed, disgraced, and aban 
doned, within Ihe last four years, no less than 
bull ilozuii/juriy names, ami liniiing ihal nol 
CTCU ihe once popular name of whig can avail 
llicm luving ruAirlctl lo every" jiartij artifice,\ 
aad stopped nt no means, liowever foul, r.ot 
even excepting Ihe alleaipl loproslralo credit, 
ruin tiie business,.in.J'break down the commer 
cial enterprise ol ihe country, wuhuut eli'ect  
liuviii^' iiMile lliemsi^ves, liiuir principles, loo 
>H|,DUS even lo tMipc lor success, under any 
>n;,/.r, or :niy jiarly orgnnixation, Ihey now 
cliuii:.:: Iheir position, and loudly declaim 
ii^ainsl the "munstir party;" and we confess 
Ih.a il.e democracy ol the coaulry have much 
mure lo fear from the insidious warfare waged 
against their principles under tho name of no 
party, than from the most systematic orjran- 
i/_aiu.i ol their opiioncnls under any utlier 
name.

From the lime of Jefferson's election to (lie 
cl so of (lie lust war, the democratic (Hirty were 
able to maintain the ascendency, over llie eno 
mie.s ol ie|iublican urwiciides al home, backed 
up by the army and iiavy of one of the most 

ul monarchies ol l£uroj>e. Itul they 
were totally unable to withstand Ihe "era 
>/-good fteltngj" introduced by Mr. Munroe. 
 That stale of no party broke down the demo 
cratic ascendancy, and which resulted in llie 
election of John Quincy Adams tu the Presi- 
lency; and tbe triumph of federal principles. 
1'l.e old federal party which "fell with the 
irel Adi:>:is, rose wilh th* second Adams" lo 
njwcr; and long and arduous has been Ihc 

struggle il has cosl the democracy to regain 
witul was lotl by the a.-jia/gimudim of (mrlics 
and tho consequent abandonment of principle 
under Mr. Munroe's udminislration. Itul uu 
six)ner luve ihe principles of the deiiMcralic 
wrly becdiue lirmly cslablUhed, than p-iriy is 

dfiiuunced us a monster, and (he (MNiple arc 
called on to come forth in Iheir might to "des 
troy the landmarks of party," and lo abandon 
tbe principles liir which they have so long uud 
so ardently contended.

If ihe friends of the aristocracy and Iho 
L*nitcdStates Bank, can throw principles out 

ol the question, divide the democracy of the 
country upon men, and by forcing a f.'flicicnt 
r.ui.iber of candidates into the field lo prevent a 
choice of President, by lh« People, tUeir object 
will be fully accomplished; lor what with 
neutralizing llie voice of Ihu large Stales, so 
as (o make Hliode liquid balance Neiv. York, 
and Delaware balance Virginia, and what with 
Ihe "arts of Ihe practised politicians" and Ibe

'of the United Stiles Hank, tba democracy 
must inevitably bo defeated, and Ihc dcsliiycs 
ol'the country plowed at the disposal ofthe men 
wlui have eternally wurrcil against Ihe prin-

innst dislinguisbed
lellow citizens lo the first office in (lie gift al 
the nation,nnd faitlit'ully adhered t:) him lluough 
Ihe dillicult and trying scenes in which U has 
been placed. The injustice. Ion, of  dtintr up 
Ihe mil of a single Slale ia oppnuDoa to thai »T 
all the rest, bus Income so glaring, that bul a 
short lime w ill elapse ere tbngreat liody ol tbe 
pc-ojilc, who,as yot, have taken no |>art in tha 
movement, will declare ktr the unity of lha 
party, nnd sup',*>rl the candidate ol ils choice. 

Tiie .Memphis (Ten.) Gazelle say*a great 
reaction lias already taken place in lhat parl of 
the Stale, and from ninelcen-twenliclks the 
White men have been reduced to lens (ban one 
half'. The same pnpcr contains an extract ofa 
letter from Bolivar giving an account ol a vote 
which was taken in front of Ihe Court House, 
«'ie result of w hich was 22 for Van Luren and 
only 7 liir While. In Ilurdeman county a 
meeting was culled; allcr several sjieeclicsa 
division took place, nnd Ihc members were 
about equal liir Van Huren and White. These, 
and many olli<T indications which we have 
no;iced, induce uslo believe thai in Ihc coining 
stru^ule Tennessee will be (bund by (besideof 
her sister democratic Stales, contending with 
her wonled energy for Ibe cause of self gov 
ernment and correct principle*. / 
Mcertiser.

ciplesof democracy aud equal rights of I bo 
People.

It is imiiortant then, that the democratic 
party rigidly maintain ils party organization, 
 ml discountenance every attempt of the op- 
( onilion at an apjicarance of amalgamation or 
state of no parly— lo fix their eyes steadily up 
on Ibe jKile star of principle, to inarch family 
forward to (he coneummalion of Ibe great and 
|>aramuuni'objecla of (be democratic organiza 
tion and thereby prevent llie ascendency of 
Iho aristocratic parly, the recbarler of the 
United Stales Dank, and the re-establishment 
ol lhat liuin of measures introduced by the 
administration of John (juincy Adams, which 
were calculated to make thu rich man richer 
and to grind Ibe poor man to tbe dust.  

/Yom Vie Jioltituore Amtriatn. 
The Legislature of Ohio convened on the 8th 

ol Ibis month in extra session by the Govern 
or, adjourned on the 16lh. "The wbolo gist 
of Ihe action ofthe Legislature on the Bound 
ary question," MVD llie Ohio-State Journal and 
Columbus uuzelte, will bo found iu Iho Com 
promise Bi'li accepting of the propotition* 
made by Mews. Rush and Ho\vard, on ccr-

TIIE NKW HAMI-SIIIRE IXSTHVCTIONS. 
 The (iranile Sinic, il will be rccollcc'lud, 
was amongst the foremost ofthe denincmlic 
stales, lust year, lo second (lie efforts of Mr. 
Btnlun, in the Unilcd Slates Senate, lo expunge 
from the journals of that liody, Ihu rt'Solutiou 
impeaching Ihu President in the mutter of iho 
removal of Ihu dejiosiies, and ibal tbe in$(rut!~ 
tions then ailopled by llie l*«i*lalure of thai 
state, with grtnil unanimity, were thrust asiilo 
bv^ (ho |Kinic seiulom, at llie instigation of Air. 
Webster, on (lie u)kge«l ground lhat they dill 
not purport lo have l>«cii |>usscd wilh a view tu 
their being laid belore the senate, and a su!>- 
servieiU majority accordingly refused lo en 
tertain them. The subject is again brought 
boloie the jiouular branch of tbe legislature of 
New Hampshire, now in session, and it lw* 
again sjiuUeu out in language not to Iw mis 
understood. In.-tructMiiu timilar to those a- 
doptcd al the previous session, the bouse of re 
presentatives on the 18lb instant, by the de 
cisive vote of 146 to 59, with an addition* 
clause (intended, as expressed in Ihe debates, 
lo meel llie objection.* of Ibe Senator wlio 
" Umslsof being a son of New Hampshire") 
requiring that the instructions be laid before 
Ihe senate of ibo United States. "This (say* 
the New Hampshire Patriot) was (lie first 
striclly parly vole wbicli lias been taken since 
Ihc comnicncfmenl ol ibis session. About twen 
ty members were absent when Ihe vote wa* 
taken, seven of whom only, would have voice! 
against Ihu passage of Ihe resolution bad thry 
been present. Sovora.1 had their votes recorded 
Ihc next >»iy. So th«l the democratic ui»- 
jority in tlie'liouse is not muck les* iban one 
hundred."-Alb. Arg.

Th* Waskintfan Kail Road.—Thia impor- 
Ihnt ruuans ol'inlercommunicalioa belwoeo our 
city Mndtbe National MelrojioJis is now com 
pleted for travel I mm Ball (more to Ihe DMrict 
line, and lha remainder ofthe tracks lo tbe city 
of Washington would also bav« been finisliod 
but tyr n disappointment in the arrival of ibo 
iron rails from Liverpool. This latter portion 
of route is gradual*!, and is ready foV Ibe re 
ception of the rails us soon as ll«y arrive, Tli* 
vessel containing them is hourly looked for. 
On Wednesday, a formal examination of the* 
completed road wa* made by llie Director*and 
a number of gentlemen invilod on the occasion, 
the. result of which was perfectly satnfaclorr-

The manner in which every part of In* 
work ha* been finished renders it equal, if not 
superior lo any timilar work iu the work!. 
Bat. .'Imer.
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TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1835.

PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUttEN.
OF KEW YORK.

FOR VICE POESIDENT,

RIOflAllD M. JOHNSON.
OP KENTUCKY.

00-Th* account of .the proceeding! at the 
..celebration in thi« town of the anniversary of 
the 4th, was received too late for insertion in 
this moraing'* paper. It will appear in our 

next

OUR AFFAIRS WITH FRANCK. A very 
large portion of this morning's paper has been 
devoted to the last official note of Mr. Livings- 
Ion lo the French Government, and to his cor 
respondence with Mr. Forsyth, the Secretary 
of State, on hit arrival in (hit country.

The letter of our Minister lo the Duke de 
Broglie is of the most interesting character; 
the wisdom, dignity and firmness displayed in 
it,cannot but be in the highest degree gratify 
ing to every American patriot.

Mr. Livingslon has presented a splendid 
gold snuffbox to Commodore Elliott, in token 
of his high sense of the unremitted attentions 
of tho Commodore, during"his paj&igo home in 
the Constitution. It is a superb box, beauti 
fully chased, with the Commodore's initials on 
the outer lid, and a suitable inscription within. 
 Bait. Amer.

We understand that orders have been receiv 
ed at Ihe Navy Yard, Gosport, to fit out the 
Jforth Carolina, 74, immediately. Norfolk 
jicacon of Friday, 29.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 
On Thursday evening last tho Republican 

.members ot the. Legislature, und delegates 
from the towns not represented in the Legisla 
ture by Republicans, met in convention ul the 
Hall of the House of Representatives.

Hon. ISAAC HILL, was nominated for the 
office of Governor, lo be supported as the re 
publican candidate at the next March elec 
tion, and spirited resolutions were adopted ap-" " IIIspin 

theproving the Baltimore nominations and the 
.general policy of Gen. Jackson's administra 
tion. A; H. Patriot.

EMIGRATION TO ILLINOIS.
The following vivid description of the unpa 

ralleled emigration lo Illinois, is taken from the 
2d number of the Chicago American, of 13th 
inst. published in the village of Chicago, by 
Thomas O. Davit, recently of this city. In 
deed the "Chicago American" is itselfa strik 
ing evidence of Ihe rapid growth, and increas 
ing importance of that country, as it i« but a 
few months since its enterprising proprietor 
w«s an apprentice, and more recently a jour 
neyman in this city; in both of which stations 
lie did himself credit, as we are confident he 
will in his present capacity, as proprietor, pub 
lisher and editor of n journal in this miniature 
cily ol the "far West/'

[M Y. Jmtrican.
"TiiEcnv is STILL THEY COME." The 

tide of emigration which is' flowing in.this season 
far-exceeds that ol any lormer period. The flood- 
gales of enterprise seem lo be let loose upon 
us, and multitudes are crowding on .to this 
young land, as ifthe pestilence were behind, 
eager to find a butler home, where they can 
build their hopes and enjoy the plenty which 
our fat fields to tho hand of industry. In addi 
tion to the actual emigrants that aro now pres 
sing into this region, the approaching land sale 
is bringing into our (own a crowd of strangers, 
and capitalists ready to avail themselves of the 
benefits of the rapid rise in value ol the real 
estate of the country The actual population 
of Chicago, we cannot estimate with any de 
gree of accuracy, but it is now supposed to be 
between 35 JO and 3300. i t angers, to Ihe a- 
mount ol some hundreds more, nil our public 
houses and streets, our wharves are covered 
with men, women and children, just landed 
from the vessels, and even some store houses 
have been thrown open to receive the unshel 
tered emigrants, who had else remained under 
the open sky u|K>n the wharves. Some build 
tents upon the spot where they are lauded from 
the boat, in the middluof ourslrcots, then laise 
lhem and move on. The cry is "Westward 
Ho!" and they press on still deeper in the in 
terminable prairies; history seems to lie filling 
up the prophecy ol Ihe Bishop of Cloyne; Ihe 
"Star of Empire is taking its way westward, 
atid in its last ascendant shall shine upon the 
noblest kindom." Tho emigration la Illinois 
this season, is chiefly crowding into Iho north 
ern part of tho Stale. Cook county, which 
twu years ago exhibited u tew scattered dsvel- 
lings", along the groves or the streams is now 
rile with thriving settlements; and some smart 
villages have arisen loo, as by enchantment.  
The solitary inhabitant of a grove, ling seen a 
community suddenly gather around him.  
Schools are actually in successful operation, 
where u year since was but a solitary emigrant. 
But we have land enough yet which offers it 
self to the moulding hand of the emigrant yet 
untouched, and invites the hand of cultivation.

MISSISSIPPI SENATOR. 
Mr. King, of the New York American, and

  From tht Lynchbwg ( Fa.) Democrat. *'
,Great end unprecedented Storm.—We atop 

our pres* to itate, that, on Saturday Ia*t«bout 
3 o'clock in the evening, our town waa visited 
by a storm of bail stones, (varying in aize from 
that of a hen egg to a bullet,) that made the
 touteit heart* quail, and exceeded any thing 
of the kind thai ha* ever before occurred her* 
within the recollection of the oldert inhabit 
ant*. The hail, first driven from the South 
west by a wind of considerable power,  halter 
ed lo piece* every pane of glaa* that perchance 
wa* left exposed in that direction; than sudden 
ly shifting round to the Northwest, every on* 
there exposed wa* llkewne ihatterad. Not a 
vegetable In our garden* ha* survived the fury 
of Ihe pelting storm. The scene i* truly a. 
melancholy and disastrous one. We learn al 
so thai several oxen and horses have been found 
dead, either killed, it i* tuppoaed by the hail, 
or accidentally in attempting lo escape it* fury. 
We will at another time give particular* more 
at length. ' '

From the Philadelphia Jnguirtr.
Death of Mrs. Heman*.—Thi* acoomplwhed 

and gifled lady is no more! She died in Dub 
lin, on the evening of Saturday, the 18tb of 
May, resigned lo her fate, which she met 
with the calm composure ofa Christian. She 
ha* pone to that blessed country 

" Where death may not enter, and tin can 
not stain" "where the wicked ceeje from 
lroubling,and Ihe weary are at rest"

HAIL STORM.
The Virginia papers notice the occurrence 

ol a violent hail ilorm on Saturday afternoon 
last, in tlie valley of James River. 1 be Lynch- 
burg Virginian says:

On Saturday afternoon, between 2 and 3 o' 
clock, we were visited by tho moot violent 
storm of hail, that we have ever witnewed. 
The (tones, which teemed to be larger than 
hen-eggs, descended wilh a velocily which it 
seems to us must have rendered a blow from 
them fatal. Ils range through the country, 
we fear, has been extensive, ami the damage 
done to the standing crops excessive. Tlie 

injury, in town, so far a* we have

OS1
*•'

B*m*ininr in the Poet-office at Eaaton, Md., 
on the nr*t day of July, 1886, which if, not 
railed for within three month*, will be aent 
to the General Post Office, aa dead letter*. 

A
Adam* Sally
Andenon William
AndernnftHopkm*

Barnett John H.
JUByAnnP. 
;Baltee John W. 
flake Mary E. 
ttanioc Maria 
Benny Warmt 
Burcnnell Wm. 
Vayne Revd. Tbba. 
Signal) John 

C
Canon David 
Camper John 
Callaban Samuel T. 
Colemtn Revd. Mr. 
Clark Cain 
Crisp Edward 
CotaSelah 
Corkrel Rachel 
Cobton Samuel

Hancock Joto 
J

James John 
Jackson Miss C.

K.
Kerby David 
Knight James M.

L
Leonard Daniel 
LahhamMrs.

M
Milburn John H. 2 
Mackey Samuel 
Alacker Mias

beth 
Mount Joseph U. 2

0 
Otment Jonathan

P
ParrotlJ antes 
Palmer William 
Prettyman Tbos, G.

R 
Rhodes Henry

PMicSate of rouble Property.
fl UttfcntaMd cMhmia appointed

Corooerof Taltxit coon-Richardson Capt. Wm.

Cabal Elizabeth
D

Dene Lucy 
DorseyJobnR. 2 
Dfan John 
Dinsmore Roltert 
Dicksoo Isaac 

ton
F

Faulkner Wro. B. 
Faulkner Joshua M. 
Floyd Joseph 
Ftoyed Thomas

G
Green John D. 
Graham A. 
Gordy Nuller

H

Roberts Samuel 
Rosa Robert K. 2 
Rose Robert 

S
Sackett P. 37 
Socket I & Doyle 8 
Strydcr Caroline 

New- Sears Ann Maria S. 
Slewart Mrs. S. 
Sleveni Samuel 
Slaughter Turbutt K.

T
Todd Albert 
Tilghman Wm. H. 
Thomas Nicholas 
Turner Joseph L. 
Tarbutton John W. 
Turbutt Wra. Jr.

V 
Valiant Hugh

La Sallo, and other neighboring counties at 
the north, are receiving a similar influx of em 
igration, though perhaps less abundantly thnn 
Cook, We are informed that they are rapid 
ly settling in the Rock River country a beau-

Noah, of the Star, Imve discovered that the ap- 
pomliuent of M r. Walker lo fill Iho vacancy 
in the Senate, occasioned by th« expiration of 
Mr. Poindexter's term of service, is unconsti 
tutional, and that Mr. W. will consequently 
lie prevented from taking his seat under the 
recent gubernatorial appointment. In support 
ol this nosiiion, the»e Editors refer to the 
case of Mr. Lanmnn, who was refused a seat iu 
1826; and it is stated that Mr. Van Burvn vo 
ted with the majority upon this occasion. The 
opposition prints are copying Ihe articles on 
the subject of Uie Mississippi appointment, and 
are chuckling at the proaoect of defeutinii.il, <n 
UM Seuaie- U may be (hat some ot these Edi 
tors indulge the hope that Poindexler will be 
continued until tho Legislature ot Mississippi 
shall have displaced him.Thi< would be in kccp- 
iag with the course adopted in Rhodu Island, 
where Mr. Bobbins was elected by Ihe votes 
of a Senate whose term of service had expir 
ed.

But the case of Mr. Lanmnn is not in point. 
That gentleman's term expired on the 3d of 
March, 1825, and the assembling of tho new 
Senate on the 4th of March of the same year, 
Mr. L. presented a commission from the Go 
vernor ol his State, dated sometime previous, 
appointing him a Senator to till a vacancy 
which would thereafter occur. He was very 
pttperly refused a scat under the circum 
stances.

If his appointment had been made after the 
expiration of his term, tho case would have 
been quite different. Indeed, it in utoless lo 
discuss this point, as the principle hafbeen de 
cided in various cases. Martin D. Hardin.of 
Kentucky, Mr. Baker ol Illinois, and Poindex 
ler himself, and probably other gentlemen, 
have been admitted, without question, to seats 
in the Senate, under Executive up|x>intmcnls, 
to fill existing vacancies. As il regards the 
case of Mr. Ltmman, tho following article, co 
pied from tho Intelligencer, will show the 
grounds upon which he was,denied a seat:
/Yom the National JnttUigtncer of March 8,

1825.
Am important constitutional question -was 

yesterday decided in the Senate, by the refusal 
to admit Mr. Lonman to a seat in the Senate, 
under a commission form the Governor,granled 
before the expiration of Mr. L's late term of 
service. Tim is the first lima this question 
has been adjudicated under such circumstances 
MI to form a precedent; and we presume it may 
now be considered us a settled construction of 
the constitutional provision, that "a vacancy 
must have literally happened,or come to im**,
 before an appointment can be mihle to till il'"

COL. BENTON AND THE OFFICE OF 
CHIEF JUSTICE.

The opposition press pays ils highest com 
pliment to Col. BENTON, by associating hi" 
name with the high office of Chief Justice ol 
4he United States.

It is the unwilling testimony of his enemies,
*s well to their conviction of the strong claims 
which he has upon his country, as of their deep 
modification at his rapid advance in popular la- 
vor. After all.there is no betlcr evidence of polili- 
«»1 fidelity than coalition haired. Whom they 
cannot corrupt, they hate, and whom they hate, 
they abuse. It is, therefore, quite natural that 
Federal abuse should no invariably prove a 
«ure passport to Republican favor and con 
fidence. For once, we will do the opposition 
a kindness, by assuring them that we know 
that Col. BEN TON would not accepl the office 
ofOmef Justice, if it were offered lo him.

The following inscription was found on a sil 
ver collar round the foot ofa bald eagle,shot 
hy an Indian, upon the Mississippi, ten miles 
north of Perth, Barthurst District, on Ihe 20th 
July 1881: 

"ToHenry Clay. By Wm. Basseti.Corll&nd 
village, New York, July 4th, 1831."

^Wai accident.—On Saturday -afternoon an 
infant son of Robert Meredith was drowned in 
«tub of water, placed within its reaLh in the 
5'ard. Not more than one or two minutes e- 
l«psfld from the time when Iho mother left her 
child playing in the yard before she returned; 
and though he was immediately taken out and 
iiindical nij promptly secured, it was found 
ii»l>ossjbl<j lo revive him.

liful, fertile, and healthy region, and that hun 
dreds have within the last few months, occu 
pied the region before inhabited by a dozen or 
more. We rejoice in the fairpros|iecl and ra 
pid growth of our Slate. Our fat fields will 
soon be reduced to culture and we trutt, too, 
Ihat our rivers will be deepened nnd brought 
inlocommunication with each othui and with 
the great commercial marls of the nalion; by 
nrtificiul channels or roada; und thus our pro 
duce be made valuable by Ihc convenience 
and f.icililioi of good markets. Let emigrant* 
cunto we have an immense domain for them. 
More than twenty millions of acres ol' land in 
Illhmlsare spread out before I hem. Richer 
field* were never liareil lo the tun.

card, has resulted to window glass thousands 
of panes we presume, being shattered.

In Chesterfield county theilorm was equally 
violent. A correspondent of the Richmond 
Enquirer says: 

The hail stones averaged in this neighbor 
hood alxiul Ihe size of n hen's egg. The crops 
of wheat, corn and tobacco, oats, and all other 
vegetation, are completely destroyed. The 
like has never been experienced in our section 
of the country I>eft5r«.

"There if one crop of tobacco in particular, 
in this vicinity the crop of Mr Wm. S. Over- 
ton all of which, nearly in top, completely 
destroyed."

The Hanover (Penn.) HeraVI states that a 
violent hurricane was experienced at precisely 
the same period, in the upper part of Adams 
count v. Several houses were completely des 
troyed, and oni* tract of some acres of 
ber Und was entirely prostrated.

Hosted N. R.
Humphris* Rer. Josh 

ua WallisJohn or J. L.
Hayward Mist Har- White 2 

riett 2 Weatherly Susan
Iladen William Wilson Rosanna
Hopper P. B. Wright Elizabeth 

Persons indebted lor Postage are reminded
tlwl their quarter bills are now due.

EDW'D. MULL1KIN.P.M.
July 4 3w

maae app
   by Talbot-CoXmty Court, to Talua and 

divide toe real eKata of Samuel Yarnall, late of 
Talbot county deceased, by virtue of an order 
of aaid Coart, will otfcr at public sale on 
TUESDAY Ibe 21st of July, at the Court 
HOUM door in toe town of Eattoo, KM folkm-

I

inr property, to wit: the Dwelling 
House and Plantation of thsj late Sam 
uel Yarnall, tttaate vtithln one mile of 

the town ol Eastoo, directly on tin road lead 
ing to Centra villa. TwsFarm.bjaresurrey 
cauacd to be snade by (be unoWgtMd, Contains 
the quantity of 147$ acrMofland 'J Iwdwel- 
lin$ is a large and couuaodioM brick house. 
This place iron, iu vicinity to Eaaton and its 
pleasant situation, offers many ioxlucementi ai 
a residence. The place will be abewn lo any 
desirous of viewing it by Ennalli Aoszell, EM 
now residing upon it At the sajue lime wifl 
be offered a Lot of ground near "Hook Town," 
containing 81 acres of Land  Also, a Lot of 
ground with the improvements thereon, situ 
ate on the wast side of Washington street, ad 
joining the residence of the late Tbos. Perrio 
Smith. This Lot baa a comfortable Dwelling 
upon it and a front of 66 teat and runs back lo 
West street Also a town Lot situate on the 
south aide of South street, numbered on ibt 
Town Plot as Lot No. 80;  also, anotUr Lot 
near the above, numbered as Lot 34, on the 
Town Plot These last named Lots are with 
out any improvements upon them. Also, an 
other Lot whereon Jerry Banning (negro) re- 
aides, the improvements Ihereon belonging lo 
said Jerry. The above property will ua sold 
separate and distinct. The lerma of sale are 
one-tMrd of the purchase money on the day of 
sale, the balance in two equal instalment* of six 
and twelve months, secured by bond and sure 
ties to be approved by the Oommtaaionera, bear 
ing interest from the day of sal*. Upon the 
payment of the whole purchase money a good 
and sufficient title clear of all incumbraoce will 
be given. Sale to commence at S o'clock, anrt 
attendance given by

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, 
JOHN EDMONDSON, 
JOHN STEVENS, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY, 
SAML.T. KENNARD*

Count ieiionen. 
II

6&DBSTABI,
*• ' ^>

If. W. Ctnur (tfSa-'timon £ Calierl itr'itti.

Where Bave b«en »uld.

in idttan millions o
WOTlCB.^-Anv person or
.. 2* t?*1" feta.tes - 
try their took eitbsr in tho UaryMd State 

.of other

rs,
. by . ni,,|, ,

endosmg cash or priie tickets, irfciih v» 
tkaAhilly received, and executed by return 
nnil, with the aama prompt ajtcntkm as if on 
pawonal application, and the result riven 
([when requested) immediately after the draw 
ings Phase addreas "
^.j ^... JOHN 
OM«M«blish«d Prize Vender, N. W. Corner, .
of Balthnoro and Cat vert streets 
Muswufd. 

Ballhnote, 1889.  may W

uoder tfi« -V-.-V*1

orr.
E Subscriber intending to decline h*j- 

tinest in Eaiton, oflan ib» sale bis entire 
slock ol goods on bund, at the most reduced 
price* lor cash. Person* ditpgMil to'purebat* 
will meet with - .-,...

GOOD JRflflGJI/VS; «
by calling al his store.

N. B. AII person* indebted to him are re- 
quetted lo make immediate payment, a* lie 
withe* locloao up Li* busiueH* aa speedily a*
possible. 

May 19 tf.
R. P. SPENCER.

June 23

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my book* in the

tirn-

The Grand Jury of Richmond Co. Goo. has 
Mr. Slaughter, for foreman, and Mr. Jfetchwn, 
and Mr. lioltoM, for assistants, and two of Ihe 
members Mr. Skinnert. Wo! lo the poor 
culprit who falls into or attempts to escape 
from such hands.

We welcome ihem to our young home ofen- 
terprize and prosperity. We welcome them 
to parlaUo with us the pleasure as well as the 
hardships ol a new country, and to enjoy 
w iih us Ihe fond hopes in prospect.

A machine for slimming hat bodies ha* been 
invented at Newark, N. J.. by the nid of which
one mini can do as much as five in Ihe ordina 
ry way. A threat saving in also gained in I be 
material* used in the procci*.

BSNTXST, .

RESPECTFULLY offer* hi* service* to 
the rilizeniof Easton, and will be happy 

to wait on those who may require hi* services, 
cither at his room at Mr. Lowe'a Hotel, or al 
their dwelling*.

Dr. Ly-on is aware that the best recommen 
dation any professional man can have i* the la- 
vurable o{Mnionofhii«niployerr. Nevertliele**, 
he lakes Ihe liberty of adding to (hi* advertise 
ment, an extract from the Lynchburg Virgin 
ian, published in 1633.

"Dr. Lyon comes amongst u* highly re 
commended at a mediad man and an experi 
enced and succestlul Dentist, having !>een for 
merly Lecturer on tlie principle* of Dental 
Surgery in Ihe Western College of Physicians 
and Surgeoni, New York, and having testi- 1 
monials of his professional skill from Protestor* I 
oJ|a*t inMnuvion.and, Dr. CU»wnan of Pbila- 1 

^
tf

. my __ ... ....
haml* of Joseph K. Neall, with instructiont to 
cluae every account w itbout exception. Thoae 
perioni therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the *ub*criber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jar K. Neall, who ha» my book*, at the 
office ol Tho*. C. Nicols, E*q. and who ha* 
my express order* to tettle op my account* by 
tlie first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hand* of an officer.

I Hill have and intend constantly to keep a 
large minply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and material* for manufacturing, of Ihe best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my

O GOOM.
WILLIAM LOYEDAY ,

HAS ju*t relumed from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at hu Store 

Uou*e in Easton, he think*, a* good and hand 
some a choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS.

and oo a* good term* a* he has ever been able 
to offer them; he therefore invite* his friend* 
and the public generally, to give him a call and 
see for theradve*. 

Eaiton, april 21  

customers aud the public generally. 
PETER T.

fcb3
ARR.

From Ihe Wheeling Gazette. 
CHOLERA.

We regret lo slate that our western paper* 
and ste,;m boat passengers sgtcak of this disease 
having apjieared al various points upon Ihe 
western waters. Al Madison, la. it is said to 
have burst ujion Ihe citizens with desolating 
fury, causing them, to flee in every direction.  
We xincerelv hope tlie reports may prove lo 
have b *cn exaggerated, and thai Ihis enterpri 
sing lown, which has hilherlo escaped, may 
have "lelt the rod" but lightly. In the alarm 
which prevails it should be a matter of heart 
felt thankfulness to Providence that our own 
lown continues healthy, not a single casenf

June 27

original cholera having occurred here, and but 
two by im|>ortation.

The following brief remarks upon Ihe treat 
ment of this disease, from an eminent \A\y- 
sician in the west, appear in the Cincinnati 
Whig, and are deserving of attention:

Epidemic Cholera.— When Ihe the cholera 
re-appeared in this cily in October last, sever 
al cases were treated with large dove* ol sugar 
ot lead (acetisplumbi) and opium, without the 
use of calomel. The effects were so beneficial 
thai Ihe professions in the south where ijnhap- 
pily, the disease has recurred, ought to give the 
compound a fair trial if, indeed, they have 
not already done so. The dose was ten ginins 
of the sugar of lead, and one of opium, mixed; 
and repeated every two hours in one case ev 
ery four lilt Ihc diarrhea ceased: Ihc patients 
Iving warm in bed, and taking bul little drink. 
One person, who look thirty grains in two 
hours, suffered some decree of distress in his 
stomach, which was relieved'by the use of salt 
and water, as an antidote. In all the cases, 
secretion of the liver was restored, without the 
subsequent use of calomel.

The following would probably bo a better 
formula, than that which was used: Sugar of 
lead, ten grains; capsicum, live grains; powder 
opium, one grain; mixed.

In Iwo cases, Ihe compound first mentioned 
was given successfully after the appearance of 
rice water discharges; bul il should never be 
forgotten that the cholera is generally fatal, 
unless treated in the early stages

In concluding, I may remark, that nothing 
as yet indicates a return of the epidemic upon 
our own city.

DANIEL DRAKE, M. D.
Cincinnati June 3,1835.

From the Norfolk Beacon, June 29. 
Loss of Shin It'alter Scntt, nf liustnn, llm.

'F. Clark, Matter by Lightning. 
' The above ship sailed from New Orleans 
30th May, with cargo ol 1790 bales of Col ton, 
bound for Liver|iool, and WHS struck by 
lightning at 8 A. M. on the 21il inst. in lal 
3154,lon 7543,whViset firelo herl<r<i and all 
 Ihe crew much shocked, one of whom wns 
severely injured. The flames spread with 
such violence, they were compelled to abandon 
her, having, by great rxcrtiont, succeeded in 
launching their boats. After being in the 
launch about 18 hours, they were fallen in 
wilh by the ship Saladin, Capl. Simpaon, 
from N. Orleans, bound to Marseille*, who 
took the passenger* and crow on board, to 
whom Captain S. paid every attention. On 
Saturday last,' they fell in with the pilot boat 
Constitution, which took the boat* of the W 
S. in tow, and brought idem within the,capes. 
The gig, wilh Ihe On plain, passenger* and 
four of the crew, have arrived here. Tho 
launch wilh both males and seven men, was 
left in Lynhaven Bay, and will no doubt arrive 
hear this morning.

THE SWEEP'S So*. A mechanic, paatine 
along with hi* law and axe in hi* hand, espied 
a maslorsweep talking familiarly lo a r-inurt 
looking boy: "If that boy your *on?" inquired 
the mechanic. " Ye*," replied llie,"olner.,'he 
is." "Yuu don'l surely intend to make a 
sweep of thai fine little fellow, do you?" "If 
ho behaves himself well," rejoined the father, 
"I shall; bul if be is not a good boy, I will bind 
him apprentice to a carpenter or eorae *uch 
trade.

TUB SuBscniBKEs are about lo establish a

IH EASTOIT,

J.V which they intend keeping all the various 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shingles, fcc. 

that may be wanted, and from which they ex 
pect lo he able lo cupply all those who may be 
di»|«>sej to purchase, with as good lumber and 
at prices fully as low a* il can be obtained in 
Ihe Bull. more nurket, Without the addition of 
freight.

They have already received from Port De- 
(Msile and elsewhere, and now offer for sale at 
their yard in Easton, an excellent lot of 

.4-4, 6-4 and 8-4 White Pit* Plank, , 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling. 

Tliey aUo intend keeping a part of the above 
at Eaiton Point, for (he accommodation of those 
who may wiih lobe supplied by water.

Any person wUhing lo purchase any of the 
above will please call on William Loveday, 
who will attend lo the business.

WM. H. GROOME, 
WM. LOVEDAY. 

June 27 eo4t

Fvrgery in high life  The N. York Trans 
cript says "A forgery to a very large amount 
has been comnrilted on the Rev. Mr. Scbroe- 
dor of this city, by two young men of highly 
respectable connexions, one tlie son of Bishop 
   , tho other a sou of the late Elisha Tib- 
bet*. Tibbets is now at Bellevue, awaiting 
his trial, and his companion is not yet arrested. 
The forgery consisted in affixing Mr. Schroti- 
der'i name to a bank check, which they subse 
quently got cashed." Bal. Rep.

The friends of the administration in Rhode 
Island liave nominated the Hon. Dutaa J. 
Pearce and the Hon. Wm. Sprague, Jun. can 
didates lor Congress. The election takes place 
in August; and il is probable that Ihe canvass 
will he distinguished by great warmth andan- 

I imalioii. JSa). Rep.

Notice to the Public.
CONTINUED and severe indisposition 

rendering it probable that I shall not be 
able to give my personal attention tu the busi 
ness of the Pocl Office for some lime In come, 
I have appointed HEHUY THOMAS, Esq. my 
deputy, who will have charge of the office un 
til my health will enable me to resume ils du 
ties. »   ' 

The public's obedient servant,
EDWARD MULLIK1N.P. M. 

July?

LJWD FOR SALE.

WILL be oflerad, on TUESDAY, 80th 
June, at 8 o'clock, P. M. at Public 

Sale, at the Court HOUM door In the town of 
Easlon, to Ihe highest bidder, on a credit ol *ix 
months, that valuable tract or parcel of hind, 
generally known a* Ihe Parvin Property, situ 
ated within afewmiles ofEiiton.on the Chop- 
tank river, and adjoining the land of Mr. Jo 
seph Martin, and that heretofore owned, by Cy 
rus Ifewlin, and now by Col. Hughlett. Thi* 
valuable estate, which contain* about 650 acres, 
might' be very advanlageoutly divided into iwo 
far mi, wilh a laree proportion of wood and 
limlw land to each, and passesse* advantage* 
for improvement, far beyond any that I know 

having an abundance of Marl

WANTED.
THE subscriber wishes to rent a Farm; one 

of three or four field* of one hundred and 
fifty to two hundred thousand corn hill* each, 
would be preferred. U may probably he a* 
well to *ay, that, to those lo wh<«n I am not 
known,Mtishclory reference will be given. 

LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 20 tf

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
THE subscriber withes to *ell hi* farm ad 

joining too town of Eaiion, well known a*

"ARCADIA-n

TW loci

of in tne county, aving a 
in every direction, of te richest quality and

Nonce.
WAS commjied to the Jail of Montgome 

ry Coun. j, Maryland, on the 6th inst. a 
negro man who Calls himself JAMES, and 
say* he belongs to Jamea Ball, a blacksmith, 
Alexandria county, Diitrict Columbia heap- 
pear* to be about 30 yean of age, 5 feet 10 
inches high, of dark complexion, be i«a black- 
 milh and has a very sore leg. '

The owner of the above described slave is 
requested lo come forward and release him, o- 
t her wise he will be discharged according to

UW' R. R. WATERS, Sheriff.
June 16 8t
00-Tbe Globe, Wathlnirton City; Whig, at 

Eaiton; and the Citizen, Frederick-town, will 
publish the above three lime* and charge this 
(Free Preas) office.

JOB
Neatly and expeditknuly executed at tbi* office,

BOOK AS
Pamphlets,
Handbills, of every description, 
Blanki, " " 
Cards, &c. ficc. &c.

ofeuy acceas, and an inexhaustible touroeof 
vegetable matter, such a* marsh mud, rich 
mould, etc Attendance given by

THEODORE DENN Y, Agent
for Suaanna Parvin. 

June 80 ta

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully inform*- the 

Inhabitants of Easlon and it* vicinity, 
that be ha* commenced the above buaineaa in 
all it* vatietie* at 4be shop next door to the Post 
Office, wlwra be will attend to all order* in 
hi* line, wiih punctuality and dispatch.

Having, served his lima in one of the first ea- 
tabluhmeot* in Baltimore, and atudiad the art 
of Cutting to perfection, be feela confident of riv 
ing Mtiibvlion to all who may honor* him 
with their patronage.. He baa made arrange 
ment* to receive the >

 ; ,. PABHI01T8 '
regularly, a* they come out; and hop** from 
hi* untiring djapoaition to pleeae, to merit and 
obtain a ahare of public patronage. 

The public** obedient eervant,
JOHN 8ATTERFIELD. 

may 1* tf (6)

This Farm contain* about .two hundred and 
fifty acre* of land, and, in natural advantages, 
is not excelled by any in this section of coun 
try. The toil U well adapted to Ibe growth of 
both wheat and corn wilh a body ol valuable 
meadow land. The toil of the meadow is a 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from one 
to two fo*t in depth, with a tubdratum of ihe 
ricbeti SIIKLL MABL, from 8 to 6 foet in 
depth, and run* entirely through the farm.

   There i*a*ufficiency of TIMBER 
for Ibenaaof the place, with 
proper care The BUILD-

__ INGS ar* indifferent
IM) location of Ibis laud, (adjoining Ihe lown 

of Eaaton,) the comlilulion of the toil, and il* 
extraordinary natural  ource* of manure, ren 
der it one of the most deairabte eatatei on the 
Eastern Shore of Mary land.

If not aold before the fir*t of S*ptember at 
private aale, it will then be offered at public
 ale at Ihe Court Houaa door in Ihe lown of 
E**ton, on the folk)wing.term*, vis. one-fourth 
of the purcbaae money to be paid on or before 
Iho 1*1 of November next; one othar fourth, 
wilh interest on UM balance of the purchase 
money unpaid, on Ibefintol November 1837, 
one other fourth with interest on the balance 
of ihe purchaea money unpaid, on the 1st No 
vember,. 1838, and the remaining fourth with 
interest thereon, on the 1st November 1889.  
On Ina payment of the whole purchase money, 
or, on the pasting of a bowl with, satisfactory
 ecurity lor il* |>ivment,according lo the above
term*, a good and sufficient deed In fee «imp|e
will be made to Ibe purchaaar, and potaaation
delivered al or before Ihe end of the year, with
the privilege of seeding wheat in proper aaaao

ROB*T ROSE.
Eaiton Md.

June 6 t*
DO-The Baltimore A nericnn, and Delaware 

Gazette fe Watchman, will invert tne above 
once a week till aafc, and aeod their account*
 o'lhta office for collection.

i'S SAIafl .
OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

0» Pratt Street, Baltimore, and on Chptank 
Jlivtr, Caroline County, Md.

BY authority ofa decree of the High Cour 
ol Chancery of Maryland, I wilt oiler at 

public tale on UM> pranii*e«, on Til U HSD A ¥, 
Ihe 9lh of July next, al 10 o'clock, A. M., all 
that Lot of Ground aad Premises, No. 11, 
Prall stroel, cily of Baltimore, two door* be 
low Charles street, aud lour dour* above the 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot. This 
lot is a parallelogram, fronting twenty-five 
feel on the aouth tide of i'ratt «lreni, anrfextend 
ing back eighty feet to an alley tweuly feat 
wide. Tho itnproveiuenl* upon il cousict ol 

a threw *tory BRICK HOUSE, 
with a two dory back butldtug at 
tacked, Iheielo the from is divided 
into two *loies, and now occupied 

bv Mr.Jobn Simonsoii, Chair-maker, and Air. 
D. Smith, Bool-maker. 1 -un<ler*Uud tai* 
Property, from it* location, is very valuable, 
and offer* strong inducements to Ibuce who ar* 
di*|KMed to invwl their money in productive 
real wUI«», Tlte lille i* iu Itw simple, clear of 
all ground rents, &c. Those who aro disposed 
to purchase can examine lUepremises tor them 
selves, or enquire for particular* of Peler 
Gould,E*q. Suulh Charlei *lrect, near Print 
 treet.

Under Ibe same decree, I.will also offer at 
public sale, on the premises, on Thursday, the 
10th of July nexl, al 8 o'clock, P. M. Uriit 
beautiful property situated on the Groat Chay>> 
Unk river, Caroline couuly, Md., known,** 
Richardson's or Gilpin'it Point, nuw in th*oc 
cupancy of Robert T. Keeue, Es<j. lute bbttriff 
of said county. Thi* tmcl conlajus uboiil

Valuable Mill-teat and Land at

FOK BALK AT THIS Ocricn.

ofwhich a large portion it covered with vajut- 
ble Timber, very convenient lo navigable wa- 
^j^^ ler.The improvements thereon cotl- 

titt ofa large frame mansion bouse 
wilh kitchen, intake-house, wush- 
bouse, quarters, &c., together wilh 

a largo and comiuodiuu* Store House, wilhvV 
brick cellar; and there it also attached a sub- 
ilanlial wbaif recently rebuilt, upon which 
there i* a very ample graimry for Ihe reception 
of the produce of ihe country, wilh valuable 
 bed* and'a carpenter «bop appendant At a 
Hand for Ibe sale of good*, &c. this situation i* 
not curuaMed, perlmpt, by any country place 
on Ihe Eattern Shore. The quantity of gram 
and other produce received, it, I uwleratand, 
quite *ufficient lo keep a buy vessel constantly' 
employed in running it to market. Connected, 
with thi* property there is a profitable, Herring 
and Shad Fithery. This situation is highly, de 
sirable for buiine** or pleasure, being about 
12 mile* from Eatlon and ihe tame Uutunca 
from Dcnlpn. The premise* being *i.pplied 
with a ipring of never failing wuier, and re 
markable lor healthiness, may lie coniidared a- 
mongct the itiost beautiful, pleasant ami lucra 
tive aaal* upon the Chop tank river, a«d oftr 
great tamptationa to purchaser*. Those who 
we dUpated to purchue can examine the prop- 
arty for themselves, or, for' information, may 
enquire of Gen. Wm. Potter, of Caroline, or.'of 
Root. T. Keene, Etq on Ibe premise*. ' J

According lo the Term* of Sale of the abov* 
property, prescribed by Ihe Deciee, ouc-third 
of the purchase money i* required lo be paid 
on the any ol tale, and the residue in, two equal 
payments of one and Iwo year*, w'ub interest 
from the day of tale, lo be secured by bond, 
with wrety k> be approved by tlte "*~ • - 'JAMES A. " -~

THE aubacriber ofler* for**r. the MILL 
PROPERTY where he'raaipe* *iinat*d on 
the navigable water* of Chester River, about 
three mile* from Chester Town. Them are 
one hundred and thirty acre* of land 40 acraa 
of prime arable land 40 acraa ol fine meadow 
and manh, ami the balance in wood. The im 

provement* ara a two «tory     
BRICK MILL, large framefffflfe 
FULLING MlLLHOUSB.lUiBL 

Fulling Mm Md Carding Machine, a two *to- 
ry fraae Dwelling 2 mom* on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage Hooaa, Corn HOUM and 
Stable, Thn property i* now being rapairad, 
bat will be randy to beputinooaratiootin a Aw 
day*. The term* will be aooomanodadliag and 
potMaaion given immediately if daaired. Ap 
ply to thaaubacribaron the premun*.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr. 
June 9

 >' Cambrjdg*, June It.
IUM 16 w8t
The Eaiton Whig, th* Eatton Gaxetlc.and 

the Caroline Advocate, will inaert ihe prece- ' 
ding adrerti*ement weekly three time*, ami tl>« 
Aaaaticao, Republican, and Patriot, BalUmorti 
will give it two semi-weakly and two weekly 
inaarlioM, and charge the Cambridge Chroni' •cle.

FOR SALE,
UPON a liberal credit, or exchange for 

land, that commodioue DWEL- 
UNO HOUSE and LOT, formerly 1 
there*idenceofMra.R. L. Kerr.ioJ 
Eaatoo.

FOR RENT, several Farm*. An Over- 
war wantad for th* next year.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Juoo 20 Sw

•. . *•
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MARTIN VAN BUREN.
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

" T hM fallen to the humble lot ol the uoder- 
JaV signed to have presented to the American 
People a third edition of tlie Biographic* of 
the two above named highly distinguished pa- 
trieticcitixcui, whose constant devotion to the 
Lew interest* of our Government ba* led to 
their designation, a* a testimony of the e*ti- 
faaliea in which thc.T service*are regarded by 
th* PCOPLE whom they h»v* served, a* can- 
tidalM for tho two first office* within th» gift 
«jf a race, UA**>T, and FLOUKieiugo SA- 
ttd*. This token of reaped civw to Ihe 
world additional raoor that faithful service* 
 hall not gounrewaided.

The object of thit ap|>eal to tbe republican 
portion of our fellow cititeo*, i* to obtain their 
co-operation in tlie circuUlion of an edition 
of lOOJXX) copie* of I be joint Biography 
of Martin Van Buren and Richard M. 
Mutton, anbrnd, revned, and corrected, in 
M lo be valuable to evety lover of his country, 
and like honorable to the diitinguislied citizen* 
whom WE, THE PCOPLK, intend (till fur 
ther to honor, by their elevation to the office*
of President 
States, in the

Vice President of the United 
election of 1836. Thu* we 

 hall perpetuate tbe principle* of Jefferson, 
which have been so signally revived, nobly 
acted upon, and TJUUMPHAITTLY carried out

Republic of Letter*.

THE fifty Mcood numbtrof'tbe Republic of 
Lelters doled the first year of the work. 

It was commenced as an experiment the lib 
eral patronage it has received, a* well a* the 
favor bestowed upon other work* of the like 
kind which ha* followed in its track^how* that 
the plan of the work, is approved, and ba* giv 
en it a permanency which induces the publish 
er to make such improvement and alteration* 
a* he believe* will be acceptable to rabtcriben, 
and give It a further claim, upon the reading 
conttnunitr.

The publisher ha* tb* pleasure of lUlfeg that 
the work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS.
In making the neceseary (elections tor the 

Republic of Letten.Mr*. NfchoUi will receive
the akl and advice of 
Washington Irving, 
Gulian C. Verplanck,

Edward Everett, 
Cbarle* F. Hodman,

Tbe change m tbe form'of tbe work, from 
quarto lo octavo, ha* met with the approbation 
of all the subscriber* with whom tbe publisher 
tut been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6J cenl* each number, or three dollar* 
per year lo those who receive Ihe work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 page*.

Postmaster* throughout the United State* 
arc requested load as Agents the work will 
be charged to them §2,5U per year.

The oral two volumes, comprising the first

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mo.

RESPECTFULLY inform hi* friend* 
and tbe public generally that be (till con 

tinue* to carry on the above.DOMD*** at hi* old 
«tand on Weahintlon'street, opposite tbe pAce 
of Samuel Haiubleton,jr. Eao. .where be i* 
prepared to accommodate traveller* and other* 
who may be pleased to patrono* hi* establish 
ment HU bar h well  locked with the cfcak- 
esl Liquor* and hi* larder with tbe beet pro* 
vision the market will afford hi* (table* an 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in bis employ careful ostlers and be as 
sure* tbe Public nothing (hall be wanting on 
bis part to give general satisfaction.

febS If
N: B. S. B. will at all time* par the highest 

market price* for Terrapin*, -Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

by Avoacw JACKSON, who, spurning all I year, contain tbe following works, (each work 
Mattery, kaew nothing but the PEOPLE, the I being complete and entire) and may be had
WHOLE PKOTLE, ami their rttptetitt right*, 
regardless of their fortunes, whether ric* or 

 ' lt.«4 rendering hi* SAME and his RE- 
»» durable as the "OKHLASTIXC 

HILL*."
The arrangement of tbe volume will be as 

follow*:
Iff Piiira't of jJndtvo Jbdhcn, 

To whom the volume will be inscribed, with 
an address hy the Publisher.

2rf. Portrait (f Martin. Fan Burtn, 
To be. followed by his Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable documents, illus 
trative o<hi< puhlir character, and exhibiting 
the magical power* of his gigantic mind, which 
ha* ever been revoled to sustain the right* of 
hi* country, and the country, and the glory 
and pros|«nty of hi* fellow-citizens.

3d. Polrait of Richard U. JWknaon,

JL1IL STAGE.

BETWEEN CENTREVILLE &. EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leave* Easlon for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, *t 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Ceutreville nbput half past 5. Returning, 
leave* Centreville al 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rive* al Easton about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centreville, §1.50 

" " Easton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye MilU to Centreville, 50 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

TH3! FAB

To be followed by hi* Biography, enlarged, 
including various speeches, SSVUAY MAII, 
REPORT*, and oilier documents, illustrative 
of hi* long continued and highly valuable public 
We* which has ever been devoted to liie good ol 
hi* country; including an authentic account of 
the fall of the renowned Indian worrior, TK- 
COMSKU, on the ever memorable 5th of Oc 
tober, 1813 withan engraved view of the bat 
tle field. 

The work will be compltte in on* volume of
•about 400 p»ftt. The price to be fixed at the 
moderate win of one doilur,* neatly bound 
with cloth backs; or calf and gilt, with the ad 
ditional expence of binding. The work which 
ienow in a (tale of preparation, shall he (uch 
a* to give entire satisfaction; as it is in the
 hands ef gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
jeers beea personally and intimately acquaint 
ed with the priviite and public life of the above 
(Mined dislini;uiilicd ritizens.

Tbe celebrated address of the Hon. Thotna* 
H. Benton,of Missouri, bceirins testimony to 
4he hi«;hcharaUer of Martin Van Buren; and

bound or in numbers:
The Man of Feeiing, by Mackenzie. The 

Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith. The 
Tale* of the Hall, by Crabbe. The Lelters of 
Ladjr Woritey Montague Riuselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle ot Otranln, by Horace Wal- 
pole The Old English Bamo.hy Clara Reeve.
 Dr. Fr.mklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. Lights & ShiMlow* of Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, from Ihe French 
of Le Sage, by Siuolkl. Julia de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie Mazeppa, by Lord Byron  
'I he Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
luco, by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro,by Milton.  
II Penserero, hy Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of Charles XII., by 
Voltaire, Munfred, by Lord Byron, Aha 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mud. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
 The man of Ihe World, by Mackenzie  
Gulliver's Travels, by Swift, Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix- 
ole, by Cervates Metnoiis of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c. The Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Life of 
Hemy Lord Bolingbrokv, Belieariu*, by 
Marmonlel, Pope's Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All con-munications relating lo tlie work to 
be addressed, (toil paid, lo Ihe publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN, 
38 Gold street, New York.

RETREAT.
Til E subscriber beg* (pave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the niost 
pleasant, fashionable, and central |«rt of the 
town of Euslon, wliere he will at all times I* 
found ready lo wait on all those who may think 
proper lo give him a call.

His table will be supplM with the best fare 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the cltoicesl liquor*. His know 
ledge of the business together w. ilh his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe lie will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times lie ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep at all 
times while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins,
Wild Ducks, &c. tic. &c. 

may 2 If
C.

THE subscriber will on the first of April, 
open a house of public entertainment at 

Ilial long established tavern houee, the proper 
Ir of John Lced* Kerr, Esq. in the town of
Easton, known by the name of (he

fune 20

»be eloqutut _n<e«ch of Ilie Hon. Jamex Bai- 
bour, at Virginia, in Ihe United Slate* Sen 
ate, portraying the chivalry of Colonel John- 
«uaoo the field aatd in the couuciU of 4h*> na- 
tioa.

A* there i* among our republican citizen*, 
an extensive population of German origin, the
 work will ii)|*ar simultaneously in Itotb Ihe 
Cngli*h and. lue German language*. It will, 
therefore, be neceanry for subscriber* who
 wish lo have the work in the German, lo *ig- 
etify tbe same on tlie subscription book.

it will, in order lo give prompt mid exltn- 
«ive circulation lu Ihe work.be indispensable 
tar all subscribers In pay at tht tinu ofsub»erib- 
tng all money to be at a pro|>er time fbrward-
 ed with the list ol signatures lo the publishing 
committee which will lie duly made known 
by a notice in the Washington Globe.

 . Democratic editor* di*po*ed to encour 
age the work, will coaler a favor, which will 
hi gratefully acknowledged by the subscriber,
  giving publicity to tbe above and receiving
 Mbecriplioit( al their respective offices, lo 
whom a reasonable per cenlage will be allow 
ed.

Tbe People'* obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS. 

'" WadTmton City, June 1,1835.

 The public must be aware tlie Engraving* 
are worth nearly the price fixed for the book

$*>Suhscriplu/(U lotbe above work receive! 
tl ihi* office.

June'20

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo Ihesubscribereilh 

er on executions or officer's fees, are in 
formed that ifspeedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according' to law without resj>ect 
to persons. Heliopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to,otherwise he is determined to 
he punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all personjwho are delinquent. Oth- 

»ve not been attended lo, but thiser notice* have 
 hall be.

march 21 tf
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

•

TTNI01T
He pledge* himself to keep the best table (lie 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo betlow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and luppiness of llioae 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
ex|>ericnce in that line ol business lor many 
years, and his untiring disposition to please, he 
flutters himself that those ivho may be good e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat

McDOWELL.
ron*.

march 28
'ELIJAH 

If

CLOCK & WATCjl

A \VOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroea, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that be still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highf-it pricti for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
o their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will eopv the above, and 

'  continue the others. oet 9.

OTICE. The wirtBcribcr beg* leave t 
inform the cilizeniof Eaiton aod the pub 

lie generally that he has on hand a quantity o 
   OOOD HOMB-ItlABB  BOBS,
COMBKTICa or IN PART Aft FOLLOTTI: VIZ

Gentkmeu'i fine M on roe*.
Do do bbo«f. 

Women's Boot* and Shoes. 
Childrcii'i Shoo*, cut different lasbkma. 
Some good si i imjr Coarse Shoe*. 

Hr is tomlintly iimkinn up work of all kind* 
to tUcsMson, which he is determine^

O A&T WHUBL WRXOBTZNCr &
BLACK8MITHIJYG.

THE suliecriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he ha* met with in 

BaPton, would most respectfully inform his 
:uslomers and the public generally that he IMS 
iXMight Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
[by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom be has 
smploycd as his foreman) tlie Blacksmilhing 
in connection with tbe Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrichling, at tlie stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new stop immediately adjoining anil built 
for the purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
hi* foreman at the Wheel Weighting will con 
tinue in hi* old shop on Washington street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
to receive order* and take in work for the ac 
commodalion of those who do not know where! 
hi* new eland is. Any orders left with him or 
Mr. Dodd, w HI receive the name attention as if 
given lo Ihe subecriber. ' 

He has and mtends keeping on hand.a large

TH E subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

he lias just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of businen, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which be i* piepHred to manu 
facture at the nltorte«l notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. Tlte subscriber flatters 
himsulf from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and hi* amiduou* attention lo the same, 
that lie will be able to give general *ati*lac- 
lion to those who may *ce proper to give him a

fMTHE undersigned respectfully return their 
Jt- grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and tlie public generally, Ibi the lib 
eral and extensive -.intronage they continue to 
receive, nnd beg leave to inform them that the) 
still pursue and carry on Ihe alx>ve business '.n 
ull its various branches, urn) having considcra 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop.and an additional smith') 
shop, they will bo more fully enabled lo meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa- 
Iron*. Thev have recently relumed from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

tilth a large arut extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, mlected with the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in the busi 
ness.and the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with (lie fxcilitie* they now have 
they will l-ealile.lo meet tlie wislies ofall those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders for
4JoacheH, Barouches, 

Carryall*,
or any description of Carnage, at the shortest 
notice, inf the most substantial and fitshionithlc 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have al present, on hand, and for sale,

A LARUK ASSORTMENT OP

GIGS, iirrc und second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on Ihe inosl reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed pa|>er, country produce, 
or in exchange fiirohl carriages al lair price*. 
They assure fhe public, thai all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended to with i>romptness,and 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on (he most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
suliscribers specifying the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will lie immediately attended lo, and Ihe 
carriage brought lo Ihe door of the person or 
dering it   «l*oall kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and ull kinds of Silver 
plating done as low us it can be in tlie city. 

'1 be public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo lake three apprentices 
of steady habiln, from 14 lo 1C vcars of age, 
one at e»ch of the following branches, \ iz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer limn twelve 
months, to come forward, nnd settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officer*

THE SILK CULTUA1ST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturul 
and Farmers Manual.

/Tl.e object of the publication is to dwsemi- 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in the most 

pproved method. The importance' of thi* 
knowledge will appear from the fact that the, 
nelt proht of land devoted to the culture of Silk 
  double, if not triple, to that derived from any 

other crop which can be put upon it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
vilhout interfering with bis ordinary agricul- 
ural operations. But in order to avail himself 
)f this facility to obtain competency and wealth, 
vhich our soil and climate have given him, he 

must possess himself of information on the 
utyect for without «t hi* attempt* will be 
rimless. It U, therefore, the- object of the 
Committee lo diffuse this information as ex 
cniivcly ns possible: and at the cheapest rale. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
he Silk, together with such facts and experi 

ments, as will enable farmers lo raise Silk and 
;>rrparo it lor market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting mailer on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TKHMS The Cultural!*! will be published 
in monthly numl>ers of Eight Quarto Pages 
at FIFTY CESTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in advance, aod 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., lo whom 
also Communicu'lions may be Addressed, which, 
pout |iaid, will be attended to.

09- Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication lor one year. 

Hurtfbrd, April, 1835 may"2

Eastern aud Baltimore PckcU
TUB BPLENDID KKW SLOOP

commence lier regular (ripe be,
IW**? Eiiton and Baltimore, onW«|. 

ne*day UHJ I8lh of February, ( weather ptr- 
mittmg,) leaving Easton Point al 9 o'clock 
and returning will lei. re Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue «,>!; ,, 
on those day* Uirouglxrot the season. " 

The THOMAS FlA V W AUD was launch- 
ed hist Spring, and has run as a |«cket for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and ttfe boal. She is filled up in « highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Stale Room for Lad** and 
comfortable lierths; nnd it- is the intention of 
the subscriber to continue lo furnith his table 
with the best fare that the market affords.

93- Passage g 1,00; and 25 cents lor each 
meal.

Freights will IMS received M nsHal »( the sul>- 
scriber's granary »l Easton Point; aud Ml or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thog. H. Dam 
son & Son, or at I he subscribers residence' win 
receive hi* |>ersonal attention, as he intend* 
himself, to take cUarge of his vessel '

Thankful for Ihe liberal share of palrortaj* 
he has hitherto received, he will »|M«re no pain, 
lo merit a continuance ol the game. 

The public's obedient servant
rum ,r 5AML'EL H. BENNY, 
feh 10 tf
N. B. Orders for good.., &c. it is expected", 

will be accompanied with the cash; (hose not 
handed to Hie subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri

'

The Thoroughbred Race Horse

UPTON.
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make nnollier season at the same 
«lands, terms $8 and 812. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
s a throe year old, running his mile in 1m 

i3J»., 1m. 52*., 1m. 53s , 1m. 57*., 1m. 66s., 
in«t aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run as 

?ol. Selden's h. c.) See Am. Turl Register 
nd Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol. 5, 
»ge 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4, 

151 and 544, &c.
K. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN, 

jan 31 If

WlXiUAM W
HAS Just relumed from Baltimore and 

Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand
some assortment of

hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect lo persons. A. & II .

Jan 20 tf
Tlie Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will ropy the alx>ve.

w

to sell low for cash, bacon, hide*, or tan-bark, 
provided the article* of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase. 
i: Tbo.c wishing to purchase on such term* 
vil) please call at his shop between McNeal 
«nd llol'inson's Grofvry, and Mrs. Gibhs'( 
JUilluiiry and Fancy Store, and directly opptvj
_ »,,-.. rf%  _ __  >. *DL..__.!.....'« (T^uUtnA* Ckm.~«it*'Ozmon ft Sbannaluii's Cabinet S 
^rbere he may he lound alway* ready lo wak 

 «a those who may pleaM lo give bun a call. 
The public'* humbte *«rv't.

SOLOMON MERRICK. 
If .......

trial. He ha* also on hand
New Watches,
Watch Chains and Key*,
Silver Thimble*,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Ruzori, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Bruihes,
Penknives, Scinsor*, 

and a variety of other useful article*, all ol 
which he offer* at a Small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber return* his many Ihunk* to hiscus 
tpmersand the, public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he ban received, and si ill 
hope* by strict attention lo his businea* to re 
ceive* share of the |Hihlic patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

tf G . .

and general assortment of the very

CASH IN MARKET. f

I
IA6I1 a«d t<w most liberal price* will H 

paid for M or 80 NEliROE*, of bottj 
*, from 151<> 'it year* old. INtrson* di*4 

uosed <i> sell will please call on me at Mri 
tow*'( f t«v«rn, in Easlon. i 

BESJ.F.COCHRAN. ' 
jnne2 tf ; t ;  ;

in hit line, aad if prepared to manufacture 
them at tbf<lwrtcst notice and on the moat ac 
commodating term*.

He intend* keeping on hand a few Carts, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
H»rrows,C«lliva tors, Cart and Plough Hames; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoes, Malloxw, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedge*, Singletree* 
ironed off, &c. &.C. and all kind* of blacksmith- 
iuE don* a* heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed of low for caih or any 
kiiwl of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

. Tk0 publk'f obedient servant, '
JNO. B. FIRB4NKS. 

aprU.4 tf (GeoSw)

THE su^xcriber b«gs l«>v c to return hi* 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for tlte liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way of 
hi* business.

Having removed hi* hat store to the house 
latelv occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
CJock and Watch-maker's shop.direclly opt 
 ile to the Saddler's Atop of Air. WiUutm \ 
Higgihs, he intends keeping on hand
A LABOt: AftO GEHEKAL ASKORTXBOT OF

BATS,

NOTICE.
fV^he Comnriasioner* for Talbot county will 
J^. eit in their office in lUe Court-house eve 
•ff Tuesday and Saturday for lour successiv^ 
wevkexxunraencing on Tuesday tbe 21st

SYtHE CRADLING.

THE undersigned, grateful for past favors, 
iaforms bis customers and Ilie public gen-, 

efally (hat he ho* on hand a first rale assort 
ment*! fhebert material* (or cradling $y the*, 
and is prepared to make or repair lo order, ooj 
the BM*t approved plan, |

M

,. to hear appeal* AM penoo* having clainn a- 
;,fjt caind Talbot counly.are hereby warned toex- 
 ' iiWtlbeaeme. with the^proper voucher* tbareoi 

or before the 14th day of J uly next, a* the 
WU to do>ed o" that day. Per order, ; 

• THOS. C. NICOLS.CIk.
C.

whkh he thinks he can safely warrant JO be 
equal, in (aithrolne** of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in tbe'Slate, 
and w HI *ell on the most accommodating term*.

To country nieithadu or othejfe twjrtaf; 4o 
sell again, he will (ell, by the dozen; a* low as 
the same quality of baU can bo hid In   city 
ntarket.

Furs of all kind*, purchased or lalteo ia ex 
change, at the HI«H*»T CASH pricet. ' • 

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. K) tf

OOAOB, aid. AND HARNESS 
MVKUR,

MOST RESPECTFl.'LLY infornM hi 
friends and the public generally of Tul 

lx>t and the adjacent counties, thai he IMS jus 
returned from Baltimore with

A KIR8T- RATK ASSORTM KNT OK TUB

BUST MATERIALS 
in his line, which he is prc|mrcd to manufac 
ture in the best manner and al the shortu* 
possible notice. By Ihe assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention t 
buslnesi, he feels satisfied that he shall lie ah) 
to give satislaction lo all who may palmni/. 
him. His shop is on Wanhinglon street nea 
tbe Tan Yanl of Messrs. H. E. Bateman & Co 
and immediately fronting the Bay Side road.

He pledges himself that no exertions will be 
wanting on his part to render his work eqim 
to any manufactured on tho Eunlern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds ol repairs done at tbe shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating terms. Old 
Gig* taken in exchange for work of any kind, 
or in payment of debts due the subscriber; or, 
be will give fair prices in cash for such as will 
bear repairing.

april 7 eo3w (G) 
P. S. He feels called on to say lo his cus 

tomer* that hi* absence from hi* sliop during 
tbe winter was owing lo circumstances l>eyom] 
hi* control, but he has surmounted them all, 
and i* permanently fixed with a determination 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
for the time in hi« business.

09*The subscriber wishes lo obtain a BODY 
MA KICK. Constant employment and tbchigh-

ber will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on 
nesduy morning. Thin request is made in or-- 
der that the subscribei may l« punctual to hi* 
hour of sailing.

Person* indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwise their accounts will l>e placed in I lie 
hands of an officer, us it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal utlenlion I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

S. H.B.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

NEW SADDLERY

Seleclwl with greal care from 
Ihe most recent importations, 
consisting in |mrt of the follow 
ing articles, lo wit: 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup;., 
English Bridle Leather*, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and dotneatir. 
Iron Traces, Plouch Bill', 

!urry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
Sic. together with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Suddlury Establishments.

ap'ril 28 tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN
ONE bay Horse, 5 years old, feet white, 

and much scarred on Ihe right ham bv 
another horse. One brown Mare 10 years old, 
no mark only Ilie hair rubbed off behind the 
ears with a yoke. The Mare paceii under the 
saddle. A reward of fi\e dollars will he given, 
f they nre secured so that the subscriber may 
ret them again.

JAMES PAINE. 
June 16 3l»

TO. RENT
For the ensuing Year,

4 ND pnmession given on Ihe firm of Jan-

BCH001T3F. 3HILT JANS,
ROBSON LEONARD Matter.

THE subscrilier, grateful for past favor*of 
a generous public, beg* leave to inform hu 
friends and the public generally, tliat thcabote 
named scliooner will t ommence her regultr 
lri|>* helwcen Eastun Poinl and Baltimore on 
t he 22d ol February, (weather permitting,) 
leaving Eastoti Point on Sunday morning at }  
o'clock, ami reluming will leave Baltimore on 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue lo run on the nhove named day*,du 
ring Ilie season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-five cent* for each meal. All freight* 
intended for Ilie Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Enston Point, or 
elsewhere, at all lime*. All order* left at the- 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawton & Son, or with. 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend lo all hufinek*> 
l>crtaining to the Packet concern, will meet, 
with prompt attention.

Tbe iml'llfsolxn sen-'i.
J.E. LEONARD.

feb 17 If

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON & TAYLOR

HAVE lust returned from Phihdel|Jii"» 
and Baltimore, and have opeued their 

usuul supply of .
SPRING GOODS,

to which they invite (lie attention ol their 
friends and the public generally, 

april 25 if

eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 
ii Edimmdson's Neck called "Cook's

uary
FARM in
llo|«," at present occupied by Mr. Barnelt 
Pnrrott. Aim), Ihe Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlings/'now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant the above (arms 
will be leased on accommodating term*. Ap 
ply lo MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25lh May, 1835. 
may 26 tf

ATTENTION.

THE subscriber re»|>ec!fuHy inform* the 
farmers of Talbot county, that he will 

travel through the county (luting the latter 
part of the present and first of next month, to 
castrate colls.

Persons wanting his services, will please 
leave a note witii Mr. Solomon |»we in 
Ennlon slating the number of colls they want 
altered and their uges.

Yi 
v T

NOTICE.
committed to Ihe Jail of Montgome- 

ry County, Maryland, on Ilie 6lh inst. * 
negro man whu calls himself JAMES, and 
says he belongs lo James Hall, a blacksmith, 
Alexandria county, District Columbia   licn|>- 
iie«rs to IKS about 30 years of age, 5 ft.-cl 10 
inches high, of dark complexion, lie is a black 
smith and has a very sore leg.

The owner of Ihu above descrihad slave is 
requested to come forward and release him, o- 
Iherwise he will be discharged according IP 
law.

R. R. WATERS, Sheriff.
June 16 3t
Ocr-The Globe, Washington City; Wliig.it 

Easlon; and the Citizen, Frederick-town, will 
publish tho nbove three times und charge rtii» 
(Free Press) office.

e*t ca*h price will be given.
J. W. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE

of cttlier sprung or (awed rtuff, provided early 
calk be made. He would also raqoeet mvh of 
hMCimomera a* have old Sytbe* that want 
repair*, lo (end tbeni to his shop a* aoona* poe- 
uble, I* enable him lo have them doM id Una. 

The public's obedient servaat.
JNO. W FIKBANKS. 

June 2 tl . (G3w)

CA8H and vary liberal price* will at all 
time* he given for SLAVES. All com 

munication* will be promptly attended to, it
leftA at Simauaa* HCVTUL, Water fMat.at 

bleb plM* th»(ut*criben caa ba found, *»at 
their residence o»CkHowe Hill, near ib* Mb 
 iooary Chiwcb-rta* bawM i* whit*.

JAMBS F. PURVIS.k CO. 
may 29 Baltimore

WILL go to Annapolis Cambridge (by 
Cattle Haven) & Easton on ever) 

Tuesday fc Friday morning,leaving Ballinior 
at 7 o'clock,' from tbe lower end Dugan.' 
wharf, her ueual place of darting. 

N. B. All beggageut the owner's risk.. 
,  " L.G.TAYLOU- 

may 5 '  "'.. ' 

June 13. 3w
JAMES FICKEY.

WAS COMMITTED, to Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 15th 

ay June 1835, by W. A. Schaffer, EKJ. a 
uitice of the peace in and for the city of Balti 

more, a negro man, as a runaway, 'who call* 
limself SAMUEL MINA,*ays he is free and 
was raised by Wm. Brown, Esq. a Inywcr in 
iarrisburg, Pa. Said negro is 5 feel 6J in 

ches high, age about 21 year* has a scar on the 
end of his little finger on the left hand. Had 
on when committed, a drab monkey jacket, 
white drilling pantaloons, summer vests, red 
insey shirt, fine shoes, and while fur hat. The 

ewner(ilany) of said negro is requested to 
come forward prove property,pay charge*,and 
lake him away, otherwise he will be dithearg- 
«t according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore Cily & county pail 

.June 27 3w

TH E subscriW informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man- 
ufaclureTIN WARE in all its varieties^! tbe 
old stand on Washington street, next door ttt 
Ozmcnt &. Shannahun's CabiMHt Makers 
Shop. He has employed an

E.\l»erfenced Workman,
from Baltimore, who make* '-auld Ihinfri 
a'maist a* gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss Ihe amount

Old pewter, cop|ier, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler sk ins; gee*e» 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep Nkins^wu" 
and old rags, purchased or taken in e 
al the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or other* buying lo, 
again, will U> furnislied with ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can lie furawhew * 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOV*WAY,

jan 10 tf

DISSOLUTION.

TH E co-|wrtnership heretofore exist ing un 
der tho firm of RI>KNCKR & WILLIS, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent.' All 
perwms indebted to tlie above firm will please 
mal^e immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
who i* authorised to settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C.F. WILLIS. 

Earton, April 24th, 1836 april 25 tf

N. B. Tbe businos* will hereafter be con 
ducted by •

SAMUKL VT. SPENCER.

Primary School JVolfe*.

THE inhabitants of most ef the school dis 
tricts, having failed tor comply with IW> 

law requiring tliem to. meet in Iheir reaptwW* 
districts to choose Trustees and Ckrks; »ivl l^e 
duly ot appointing ta«w having by UwikvuK- 
ed upon the CommissJuners for T«lh»4 CJHIWTJ 
This is thcruforfi tureuuosl, lUt such inforow- 
lion will bo givnt to, Ilie CuiumisskiBois on or 

bv (ouw itorlkm of tlie *»-
T   .   t  _.' AtkABKk

before (he :«Jlh iust.
habitants of ntch district,»»
to make such nj>pointmenUa* will be Wia*j«
acceptable. 11 being alsn requwite that °*>a\
liouses, stationery, fuel, fto, be providetljajo^,
dislricl, it m dwirable that, tb* 
be informed what «li«lrict* are . 
they may make the necessarjr tovie* tow***-

to tbe. Com
June 20
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IMJETltY.
From Ihe VniCtd State* liaxttte.

Linn written on board'the ship Ahjnnqiiin.iu the Bay
of Delaware, June 21st, 183J.

Bv TVBOKK POWER.*

Adieu, Columbia '. I have mark'd(face Well!
Nor yet for ever do I leave thee now : 

And busy thoughts of thee my bosom swell.  
And thronging recollections load my brow. 

For! barerwander'd through thy eternal woods,
Have drram'd in fair St Lawrence's Hie, 

Have breasted Mississippi's hundred floods,
And woo'J on Allegheny's top Aurora's waking 

 mile.

And now we part, the ship is flying; fast, 
Her paihway dccV'd by tvrcalhs of whirling

(Sam, -j 
And all the swelling sails that Jicnd the mast

Obey, the flag, that fluttering points 'to home,' 
Home! home! that tender word let me retrac -,

And bid caoh letter eonjurtt o'er the sea 
Each cherish'd wish and every well known face, 
'. To baniih thoughts of tho*L-from whom 1 flee.

*^ Yet/naeoelDOt to bear an o'crfull heart,
Nor blush to.(urn behind my tearful eyes. 

'Tis from no stranger coast 1 now must part,
'Tis to noitrangrr* left I yield the»e  igliiyff

Welcome and home were mine witbim this land
Whose sooa 1 leave, whose shores fade fast from

me, .
And cold must be mine eyes and heart and hand 

When, fair Columbia ! they turu cold on then.

 The distinguished Iri»h comedian.

From the Baltimore Gazette.

with it.   Several curious and important facts 
are here recorded. Having been compelled' to 
nbnndon the Fury a lew years previous, they 
were obliged to ileposife their provisions and 
stores uniil they should have 'an opportunity 
to lake (KMsesiion ol Idem again. On their re 
turn in the prosent voyage, they found their 
preserved meals and vegetable entire, just 
as they had been deposited. The cannisters 
had withstood mil Ihe changes ol the climate for 
four.ycars, without (he slightest apjieurnnce of 
injury: the security oftho joining prevented 
the bears from reconnoilering their interior ar 
rangement and (easting on the savory viand* 
which they contained. Tlie articles were foifnd 
not to be Irozen, nor hnd the taste of most (A 
l horn undergone the slightest change. The 
wine, spirit, sugar, bread,flour and cocoa, were 
all found to be in an equally good «tater of pre 
servation, and even the lime-juice and pickles 
Imd suffered very little. The Aconlage was 
bleached while, nuj deprived o'f (fes sfliell of tur, 
nod the sails wcrenra perfectly £ood condition;
they hnd not 
been wutled.

of having 
lurlttnMe ami inter

esting discovery 16 tliem, for since ihq loss of 
tlioirtoirsort store, ship, as above- staled, they 
hud to depend lor supplies upon their deposilory 
is»this*dcsolate region..,

It will ap|>enr front this narrative that the 
discovery ol a norlh west passage, an   object 
whicli li.is so long and so ardently engaged the 
attention of navigators, is not likely to lie effect 
ed. We think that the reasoning of Sir John 
Koss, founded as il is upon minute observation, ', 
is not only pUusiblc, but conclusive,^* u> Hie 
impracticability ol effecting a passage 9l lhi» 
jioint   in fuel that such a. passage ifoQt'uot ex 
ist. He stales tlial they navigated or examin- 
e I by travelling on shore every place where it 
might possibly be shunted, and that by means 
of their jouniivs the examination was made 
complete.

The honor of ascertaining, by actual obser 
vation, the true position of the North Maguntic 
Pole, is to be ascribed to Commander J. C. 
K«sn, nephew of Captain Ross, and second in 
command in this c\|>edition. His uncle hnd 
deputed to him the charge of thu zoology 
nnd botany of (be regions which they were «- 
bout to explore, and upon him also devolved 
no inconsiderable share oflbc scientific obser 
vations thai were made during the voyage. 
He was eminently fitted for the station which 
he filled, and for'the enterprise in which he was 
engaged;  combining with extensive scientific 
acqiii'il.ions an energy unil perseverance, with 
out whit.li undertakings the most judiciously

vain attempt on our part to account to them for 
our delight, had they been present. It wa* 
better* for us that they were not, sine* we thu» 
took possession of their works, and wero thani* 
enabled to establish our observations with th« 
greatest ease; encamping at six in the evening 
on a |ioint ofland about halfa mile to tho west 
ward ol those abandoned snow house*. 

w The nccexsary observation were immedi 
ately commenced, and they were continued 
throughout thisandthe greater part of the fol 
lowing day. Of these, the detail* for the pur 
poses of science have been since communica 
ted'to (he Royal Society; as a piper contain 
ing nil that |'luio*ophe:* required on the subject 
has now also been printed in their Transac 
tion*. I need not therefore repeat thorn her* 
even had it riot been'fhe plan of the whole of 
this volume to refer every scientific matter 
which hadoccured ta Captain Ross and my 
self, lo a separate rfork, under the name of an 
appendix.

But it will gratify general curiosity to 
slate the mosi conspicuous results in a simple 
and popular manner. The place of the obser 
vatory was us near to the'magnetic pole as the 
limited means wh.ich I possessed, enabled me to 
determine. The amount of the dip, a* indica 
ted by my dipping-needles, was 89° 69*. being 
thus within oup minufcfof the vertical; while 
the proximity at least ol this pole, if not Its ac 
tual existence where we stood, .WAS further 
confirmed by tike action, or rnther by the total 

of 4he several hori/onlul needlces then 
'^session. Theso wore suspended inpe

nuiiner possible, but there 
_.. showed lira slightest effort 

to nlnvc from the position in whicli it was pla 
ced: u fact, whicli even the most moderately 
'informed <rf readers, must now know to be one 
which prove* lhat lliovcehlre of attraction lie* 
at a very small horizontal distance, if at 
any: -

Assoon AS 1 hnd satisfied my own mind on 
this subject, 1 made known to the party 
this gratify ing result of all our joint labours; 
and it wa.4 (hen..'that nmidst nnilual congrat 
ulations, we fixed the British flag on the 
and took possession of the North Magnetic 
and its mljpining terrilory, in Ihe name of 
Great Britain ami King William the Fourth. 
We hnd abundance of materials for building, in 
the fragments of limestone that coytjed the 
beach; and \vu therefore creeled a cainrvl some 
magnitude, undor which we buried a canis 
ter, containing a record of the interesting fact: 
only regretting that we Imd not; the ni.cn.ns of 
constructing a pyramid of more.'imixirtance,

! SIKll,

: Pole

of the North Magnetic Pole. They had at
, r . ,- , different times mude nearer approaches lo it 

Narrative of a second \oyage in search of,  ,   | laa been previously effectod.bul the place 
a North West. Passage and o a Kes.(k-nce ,, t w i,ich it existed still remained undiscovered. 
in the Arctic Regions durmg the years 1829, CoinmarHler 
1830, 1831, 1832, 1833.-^ Sir John Jtoss,

planned, must prove abortive. The enlerpris- ami of sirength'jfufncient to wRhstaud the ns 
lug navigators, Parry and Fmnklin, during jsaul 
tlieir voyages of discovery to thu Norllicrn re 
gions, had made several geographical disco 
veries and magnetic observations of the high 
est impnlnnce to future adventurers in search

suull of lime and uf the esquhnaux. Had it 
'.boen n pyramid as large as that ol C hoops, I

! EARLY RISING.
.'I do not call him an early rber who, once 

in,hw life, may have been forced out of hi* betl 
at* o'clock on a November morning, in con-

von. n M, seven; nor would I attach such a stigma
ioJiim who, in (he sheer «piritof foolhardinws 
 Vbravado, sliould for once and away, "awake, 
ar*e," even throe or four hour* earlier, in " 

inclement season: '

*ur« you *eod them to night, tor I dart at fivt 
in the morning!"

"But, UnMthall Ihia *hot»of pllantry, my 
I tkatbat of raany another (Mroonequaf- 

ny btartWM ill

I returned to
  «   « 

Aeero'* Hotel, College

Byt Ihe fact is, that the Ihing, a* a constant 
nrictice, is impossible to one who i* not "to 
ll* manner born." He must be taugblit,a* 
a nsn is taught toiwim, from hi*eariie*t infan 
cy.    

ji'l know it may be objected to me lhat chim 
ney « weepers, dustmen/' fee., are early risen; 
but this 1 would rather lake lo be a vulgar er 
ror than admit it a* a fact! what proof can you 
adduce (hat Ihey have yet been to bed? For 
rof own oarl, I am unwilling to think *o un- 
ckintably of human nature a* to believe that 
at.V created being would force another (o quit
Kib rw**n ul fit*** ji* Iril> *u.t.. _ _ r___._ _  _   .

1 hour* earlier, in the I Green, where I wa* lodging   
fmyetlfluwe doneit! -T!MI individual who,at this ti

bed at five o'clock on a frosly moming.

have confewed that once, In the sheer «pir-
")';''
itSf bravado, I myself rose'(or pnimieed to 
me,) n( tliat ignominious period of Ihe night, 
kijown, or rather lieard of, by the lerm 
"5bur in the morning " My lollr dewrved a
*t»ere punishment, which, indeed, il received 
tsf tts own consequence*; but «i ice I have 
If-ely been informed lhat "a good natural 
fi|)nd" is of opinion lhat il merits Ihe aduition- 
at chastisement of public exposure, I will, ((o
 j-*re him Iho pain of bestowing it upon me,) 
ipflict ihe lash with my own hand.

*'! had the pleasure of spending the lait 
Cirislmas holiday* very agreeably wilh a fam- 
i\f at Bristol.
"^'Having an appointment of*om« importance, 
fcjthe eighth ot January, in London, I hati
 rilled thai my visit ilmuld terminate on 
Twelfth-night. On the morning of lhat Ici- 
Ufe occasion I had nol y«l resolved on any par- 
UtKilar mode of conveyance lo lown: when, 
walking along Broad slreel, my attention was 
bjpughl lo (lie subject by tho varWiis ctmch- 
a<*»er(isrni(Mi(s which were (KMtedon the.wulls. 
I3{e "Highflyers" announced it* departure al 
""^w in Ihe afternoon A rational hour: tlie 

ngnel" at ten in the morning aomewhat 
oJsthe earliest; whilst ihe ' Wonder' wa* adver 
tised lo start every morning al 6 precisely !!  
^taring impossibility.     

""We often experience an irresitible impuls 
interfere in some mailer, (imply because il 
ppeiis lo be no business of our*, and, ihe 

«j*le«(imi being clearly nn affair of mine, I re-
*> Ivcd to inqiure into it. 1 went into Ihe coach- 
oj&ce, expeclini; lobe told, in answer to my 

am not quite sure llial il would have done more j * ,ry lirsl question, that (he advertisement WH*

£ll -   '.«~|v. ...m timo, §o ably 
illed tbe imporlant office of "Boot*," at the 
K)t«l wa* a character. B* it remembered that, 
n hi* youth, he (Md been discharged from hi* 
>lace for omitting to call a gentleman, who wa* 
to go by one of Ihe morning coache*. and who, 
n consequence of such neglect, rained his 
ourney. Thi* mitfbrtune made a lasting im- 

prestton on the intelligent mind of Mr. Boot*. 
"Boot*,1 Mid I, in a mournful tonf, "you 

must call IM at four o'clock."
" 'Do'«e want to get up, zur! 

with a broad Somersetshire twang. 
" ' fTant it. indeed! no; but I mu.. 
"Well, zur, I'll carl'ee; if you tie 

get up at I be to carl'ee, you'll 
wli«t two minule* arter vore

Captain in the Royal A'avy, including the 
Jteport* of OmtmtmiUr (now Captain) J. C 
Hoss, R. \.,and the discovery oj the Northerly 
Magnetic Pole.— Philadelphia: J2. L. ('arty, 
tf A. Hart.—Baltimore: Cbrey, Hart 4" (-'<i. 
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Since the dicovcry of that remarUnblo pro-

0bscrves:-"Observations 
,yere g|i ,, wai, lin .,. at plln'.r and nearer points

limn aatuly our ambition, under the feelings 
of thnl evciling day. The latitude of this spot 
is 70° Sniin. 17 sec., and its longitude 9G°46 
mill. 45sec. , west.

This narrative is one "of 'intense interest 
throughout; the limits lo which we are narrow 
cd by a iiicre^icwsp.tpcr notice, docs not ecia-" 
Me us lo do justice lo its merits. The dcs-

(o Ihis desired nnd almost mysterious spot; llml' criplions wliich are given nf the natives ol the 
il* place might at least be aligned with slid i Norlhcrti regions, arc in« high decree enter- 
more security and precision than it had been ' laming, nn'd evince n close observation of their

to point lo 
invention of the

perty of ihe needle, its tendency i 
I lie Norlh, and ihe consequent inv 
mariners' compass, nautical science has un 
dergone a change commensurate wilh the in 
trepid daring of modern navigators. By the

from tliose .ilready made, that, if possible, the habits, their manners, niul the motives which 
observer might even assure himself llml he ! ini|>ul Ihem lo good or lo evil. The Ksqui-

. , 
alogelher n ruse de g
(  So, sir," said I, lo 

Hirt a coach lo Lond

guerre.
the IxMk-keeper, "you 

London at five in tlifl morn-

"Yes, sir," replied he  ̂ nd with the mosi 
'jifrfect nonchalance!
'4, "Jou undent)  nd me? At 6ve -ftot?— in Ihe 

i?, rejoined I, with un eunpUosis
Owitly expressive ol doubt.
4f r'Ves, sir: five to A minute   two minute*

f llie'ir' Kfctfcf  v<-uN<  !«>«: your "'''I'his exccetlwl all my notions of human im 
pudenio. It was evident I hud herean extra

had reached il, lmd-|)luccd his needle where no mau\,)ikc nil oilier savages, arc (he trealure* ordinary mine lo work: so 1 determined upon
deviation from the pcr|>endicular was nssigna- of superstition; every  ' - : ~ - '- -«- --         ' •>:—••..- :- -- :  - '..-- r..i   .!__.. 
blc, and hnd so set ttis faot thai il now lay be- ' iar to their obscrvalh
tween him and Ihe cent re (if the earl li." 11 an- j lion nssomclhingsuprrnHlurul, and cnusrx the place for me?
|>cars thai in the year 1830 he nppriMH-hcd with-j hardiest nniong Ihcin lo drend ihe ujipruali ol
in ten miles of tlie assigned point, ' ' '' '

,
i-ery lliing which is not famil-' diL'iriug into it a few ftilhoms deejier, 
vat ion, strikes Kirir imugina- ''.And would you, now, venture to book a

count of not being funn'slu-d with
but, on ac- j some dire calamity.
instruments i dipt. Ross wus enabled at different limrs le

aid of thecoiiipasH; they could boldly venture necessary to establish the fact, he was compel- ; profit by their superstition and to direct it lo ''  -----« ------ -r .....   i .._.upon the broad expanse of waters where 
their bed was the mighty deep and their canopy

|ed (o return when the object of his desire nnd the iniprovcnient of their morals. Ononeoc- 
h is hope was almost within his gra«p. Tho , casion they hud given rather too free a scope to

"lx!l you know directly, *ir. (Hand down 
the "Wonder" Lunnuh-uook there.) Wher 
for sir?"

"I stood aghast at Ihe fellow's coolness.
"A (tern momentary pause, "For to-morow' 

said I.
"Full outside, sir ; just one place racanthe high arch of heaven, lly Ihe nid of (hat hojics now sosanguincly ciilcr)aincd,wcre,liow- their luce of Iron, a propensity which npjiearsi ' 

Instrument n new world has been ushered inlo 1 ever, soon to be rcnlr/eJ. According to the i a'- lo be common lo all savages and like Ihe lore in. 
existence, since peopled wilh millions ol hu-j culnlion* made by Cnptairt Koss und hi* ne- • of gold among civilized men, cnn lie rendered) "Tho very won), "otiltide," bringing forci 
man beings, and (he distant isles of the Ocean phciv, this urdcnlly sought point WHS defined less ardent only by holding up, 1/1 terrorem, the . bly lo my mind Iho idea of ten or a dozen ihiv 
have been released from Ihe darkness in which with n degree of precision amounting almost ' penalties consequent ujxin its immoderate in-   cring creatures being induced, by any ponible 
for ages they had been buried. Commerce lonlwolulc certainty. On thc27lh May, 1831,; dulguncc. A shorl lime aflcr Ihis occurred,'mean*, to (torch Ihemselve* o« the top of a 
has stretched her nrm into every sen nnd river i Commander Kosf, with a small parly of men ( those natives who had stolen things from the- coach, on a dark, dull, dingy, drizzling mor- 
und inlet |K>uring inlo Ihe hip of industry the ' under his direction, accompanied by Captain ' vessel, returned, manifeslingconlrilion for their! ning in January, confirmed me in my l>elie 
products of climes the most remote, nnd spread-: Ross as far as the shore* of Iho Western misdeeds, nnd making u general restoration of | 'hut that Ihe whole affair was, what i* vulgar- 
ing science nnd civilization ovei the whole Ocean scl oul on his expedition, and arrived all the articles which they had purloined. An : ly ciillcU a "take-in."
curth. But the grand centre of »It ruction,  ! nt Ilie calculated place on the morning of the > occurrence so novel, very naturally led to an I "So vou will venture then lo book a place 
Ilia point ta which the needle tended was n-i 1st of June. His irrosislnblo desire lo accom- (enquiry us to its cause. It was nsccrlnined | for me?' 
inong the hidden things nf Nature; it remained j plish his purpose rendered the difficulties wfiich thai their repentance was induced simply by i "Yes, sir, if you please." 
for tho science atui enterprise and during of he had lo encounter trivial in his estimation. Ihe firing of Ihe guns for ihe purpose of making I * And |>erhitp*, j'ou will go *o far a* lo re 
Britan lo unfold Ihis scccret, lo plant upon .One object alone animated him; one hope im- ex|>crimcnls on sound. "One of Ihem having ccivo half my farer" 
Ihe Magnetic Polo Ihe slandard of Empire. | polled him forwaid; even if the obstacles which ntlended Commander Ross to the observatory, " |"" vou please, sir one pound two.

The vessels under the command of Captain wcrctn be encountered hud liecn mountain high, nnd having asked what Ihe'guns said,'WHS in- "'Well, you are an extraordinary person 
Ros», consisted of Ihe Victory, n strain-ship of he would have contended against them all, nnd formed lhat they were naming the thieves who | Perhaps, now pray benllentive perhap»,now 
150 ton* burllien the Kru?enft;rn, a decked v'es- would have placed his foot U|K>n their summit- had taken our projicrty, of whatever nature,! you will carry on the thing »o far a* to receivi 
sel ol sixteen tons, njid the John, which was His elation of mind on reaching Ihe Magnetic ! from Ihe shi|>; on which there was n general j Ihe^ whole?" _ ^ 
employed as n consort store ship. Th« tiillcr, j Pole, ran be more easily imagined llinn de- ! convocation held al Ihe village, and il was a-1 "'If you please, *ir two pound four, 
however, ho was compelled lo nbandon nl scribed. We cnnnol withhold the description ' greed lo return every thing." Being now ac-1 "If paid hinUhe money,^ observing,^I the

you 

inquired ha,

must."
a* sure to 
not knoa 

... .... means in your
bed. Sure a« ever clock strike*, I hare'ee out, 

>anged il I doant! Good night zur; and axil 
BooU. *

" 'And now |'|| pack mr nortmMit«ta."
"It was a bitter cold night, and my bed 

room fini had gone out. Except tha ru«h 
candle, in a pierced tin box, I IMU nothing to 
chtser the gloom of a rery large apartment, the 
walls of which (nrw dottad all o»er by Ihe 
melanceoly ray* of the rushlight, a* tlwy 
struggled through the liolr* of the box,) were 
ofdarkbrown wainscot but onatolitiry wax 
taper. There lay coat*, trowver*, linen, books, 
(tapers, dressing materials, in dire confusion, a- 
l>out tlie room. In despair, 1 sat me down at 
the foot of the bed, and contemplated the chaos 
around me. My energies were paralyzed by 
Ihe scene. Had it be»n to gain a kingdom; I 
could not have thrown a glove inlo the port 
manteau; K> resolving lo defer the packing till 
to-morrow, I got inlo bed.

"My slumber* were 6Uul disturbed. Hor 
rible dreams itswiled me. Sorietof watches, 
each (xiinting to the hour ef TOUR, pa 
ilowly before me then, time-piece* dials of 
large siza and at lust, enormous tteeple- 
clocks, all pointing lo FOUR, rouft, FOUR.

A change came o'er the spirit of my dream, 
nnd enleti* processions of watchmen moved a- 
long, each mournfully dinning in my ear* 
" Past four o'clock. At length I was attack 
ed by Ihe nightmare. Methought I wa* an 

nss old Fatbar Time bestrode me he 
pressed upon me with unendurable weight  
fearfully and Ihrealningly did he wave his 
scythe above my head he grinned at me 
struck me three blow*, audible blows, with the 
handle of his scythe, on my breast, sloojKxl hi* 
huge head and (hrieked in my ear 

" Vore o'clock, tur; I *ay il be Tore o'clock.'
Il was Ihe awful voice of Boots.
" Well. I he*r you," groaned I.
" Bul I don't hear you. Vore o'clock, zur. 1
"Very well, very well, that'll do"
" Begging your pardon, but it woant do.rur 

'Ee must g*l up pant vore, *ur."
"And here h« Ihunctarfd away at lh« door 

nor duHiVcflBse (Jn.^'TKn'i^rTlni was rfrrty*t>r 
nnd had shown myself to him in order to satis 
fy him of the fact.

"That'll do zur, 'eo toald I to carl'ee, and I 
ha' carl'ee properly.

I lit my taper at Ihe rushlight. Opening the 
window shutter, I was regaled with the light 
of a fog, a parallel to which London iUelf, on 
one of (he most perfipct November day*, could 
scarcely have produced. A dirty, drizzling, 
rain was fulling'. My heart tank within me 
It is now twenty minute* past four I wa* 
master of no more than forty disposable min-

Coach he gone, please zur." 
Gone J 1* tboro a chance of my 

ing it?" *
" 'Ble»Vee! noa zur; not a* Jem Robbffil 

do droire. He be rire mile off by now "
"'You are certain olthiit?"
" '1 warrant'oe, zur."
"At this anurance I felt a throp of joy, which 

wa* almoal a compensation for all my cufiur- ing*   
ii i loot*," sahi [ 'you are a kind hearted 

creature, and I will give you an additional half 
crown. Let (be boufo be kept perfectly quiet, 
and desire (he cbaimhermaid to call me  "

"'Al what o'clock,/ur?
" 'Thi* day ibreemonlhs at tho earlfot."

From the Boston Courier. 
ANECDOTES OF THE BLIND. 

Thero an probably few persons familiar 
with the itreoUofBflWon, who bare not no- 
iced a blind man apparently between twen- 
y five and Ihirty years of age walking, to all 

appearance, with ai little concern and difficulty 
ai themselves, and making hi* progrew 
hrough crowd* and among Ihe obstructions of 
he most bustling scene, wilh no other guide 
ban hi* cane. This man. ii Abraham V, 
Sourtncy. He hi now employed In netlmn   C 
pamphlet, entitled "Anecdotes of (lie Blind, 
vilb a Memoir of I be Author, himself totally 
)lind," one of which is now before us. The 

author wat employed in the office of the editor 
of Iho Courier, for six or eight months, a* an 
assistant at Ihie press. His doporlmcnt wia 
unexceptionable; and hi* genural demeanor,

even
proved herself lobe in every res|iect ndn|
lo a northern voyage. Tho officers nnd men
under the d' ' ~ *
lected w illi
respective stations
»ervic«! wi r "
share the
ors nnd rewards «f tlie enter)

the elevation of mind wilh which
. 

The natives manifest o great deal of dexler- fire punctual ilart to a minute, sir thank'ee,

at law, or, at least, lo the expen*e of tendingbio persons lo read :
bodes, bestows U|>on man the means ol provi 
ding for his security, and ministers to his com

me lo town in a chaise and four, at a reasona 
ble hour of the day; and for so paltry an advan-

prescrved meats and other articles, of whicli could they have done so, we should have cast
former experience had (aught him (he value ; them aside, under our present excitemanl: we'hul* is much more moderate than Ihe «urroun- 
wns considered amply iufficient for Ihe voyage. I were happy, and desired lo remain so as long cling atmosphere; yet the cold is so severe as 
Thus equipped nnd provided, he set sail from ' as we could. | lo render it surprising thai the human syslem a 
v. _i_..i .1  _ i • ._..... i .._....  -/  .1:  i r|u - d nl tliis place is vrry low near the i capable ol generating heat sufficient lo counte-

ises into ridges of tilly or sixty feet ] racl its intensity. During Ihe month of Jan-

forl and enjoyment m'lhe midst ol dreariness nnd ««(?« «  that of my paying a trifling turn lo a 
desolation. The lomperalure of air in Ihese' rival proprietor and on the prepoalerou* pre-

England, on Ihis, hi* second voyage of disco-1 The
very, on the 23d of May, 1829. His voyage consl but rises ..........  _. ...., , .
oul was generally pleasant, (he descriplion ] high nboul n mile inland. Wo could have ; uary 1831, (he average range of (he (hermoni- 
which he cives of il and of Ihe coast of Green- I wished (hut a place so im|iorlnnl hnd (assessed eler was 36° below zero; on one day the mcr- 

r.... . . . i .. i. . .. i. ...._...._.._!.. ........... curv nunk 52 degree* minus! The remarks nl
Captain Koss, resjiecting (he severity of cold

land, at which place he put inlo harbour a, m^re of mark or note. Il was scarcely ccnsur- 
short time, i« highly inlercsling, nnd will fur-'. able lo regret that Ihere was not a mountain 
nish the reader with *omo im|)ortant infornin- ! to indicate n s\*>t (o whicli no much ol interest 
tion. The sen«on wn« unusually pleasant lor I must ever be attached; nnd I could even have 
that high latitude. Tho mildness of iho torn-1 pardoned any one among us who had been so 
pcrale zones seemed to have taken possc.tsinn romantic or absurd a* to expert lhat the 
of the rude nnd boisterous norlh, mid to have magnetic pole was an object us conspicu- 
ruignedsole mistress over Ihi* drenry and de-1 ous and mysterious na (ho fabled mountain of 
nolate region. At ihislime Greenland present-1 Sir.bud, that it even was a mountain of inm.or a 
ed a beautiful and picturesque np(iearnnce. I mngnftt aslargo as Monl Blanc. But Nature 
"We no longer," observes Captain Ross, i bad here erected no-monument to denote the 
"wondered at those who bad given the name: spot wliich she had chosen as the centre of 
"f Greenland to a country, which others, ns ' some ona of her great and dark |x>wers; and 
well as ourselves, though! In h»ve been ridicul- ) where we could do lilllu ourselves towards this 
eil by such a denomination." On Iho 13lh of' end, il was our buisness lo submit, and lo be 
August ho arrived at the place, in Pince Re- j content in notingby mathematical numbers.and 
gent's Inlet, whom Ihe Fury was wrecked in I signs, as with tiling* of li»r more importance in 

   ' n trace of her i the terrestrial system, what wecould but illdis-iils former expedition, bul nol
hull was now lo bo seen. It is conjecture)
  hat she was eilht-r carried ftrxlily off by high

linsuish in any other manner.
Wo were, however, fortunate in here finding

masses of ice, or Dial she was uround into at- some huts of Esquimaux, that had not long 
oius, and thus lloiled axvny piece by piece. j been abandoned. Unconscious of Iho value 
They found an abuihl.int supply «»f wwl li«re, which not only we, bul all ihe civilized world, 
the coast lor many miles being almost lined' attached lo Ihis place, it would have been a

are striking and opposite.
Degrees ofa thermometer moke little im 

pression on readers, and above all thu minus 
side of the scale is powerless lo tjiose who have 
not lived in land* like thai in question. The 
number30 may catch the eye, without making 
ihe readers feel thai il istixly degrees under 
the freezing point. Our sleeping room on Ihis 
occasion, wa* 47 degrees undor that {mint. 
How did we conlimio to sleep, how can men 
sleep in such a temperature? Thi* is what I

former occasion*, yet 
I fear, sinco, in I hi'

Imvu tried to explain on 
with very bnd success, 
case Ihere is no exercise to generate heat, or 
counteract the effect* of cold. Once more I 
must leave it to the all-informed physiologist*. 

We must refer our readers lo the work it 
self, for an account oftho hardships and priva 
tion to which the person* composing thi* ex- 
l>edilion were subjected, and the dangers which 
they hnd to encounter during their perilous 
enterprise.

twice, too of (ending me off al live in the

wa* my friend,
morning!"

"The first person I met 
Mark Nollinglon, and 

"Even now, (hough months have *ince rolled 
over my head, I shudder at the recollection of 
Iho agonies I suffered, when assured by him of 
the frightful fact that I hud really and truly, 
engaged myself lo travel in a coach, which, 
really and truly itarted at five in the moring! 
_      

"It may be asked why I did not forfeit my 
forty shillings, and thus escape the calamity.  
No; the laugh would have been too much a- 
gainst me; so, resolving lo put a bold face on 
the matter, I   I will not fay I walked 
   1 positively swaggered about the street! 
of Brrttol, for an hour or two, wilh all the  elf- 
importance of one who ha* already performed 
some extraordinary exploit, and i* conscious 
(hat the wondering gaze of the multitude i* di 
rected towards him. Being condemned to the 
miseriei, it wa* but fair I should enjoy the hon 
ors of the undertaking. To every penon J 
met, wilh whom I had the slightest acquaint 
ance, I mid aloud, "I itartatjfawto morrow 
morning!" at the came time adjusting my cra 
vat and pulling up my collar: and went into 
three or four shops and purchased trifle*, for 
which I had no enrllilv occasion, tor the pure 
gratification of my vuin glory, in »aying,"B«

utes, and in lhat brief (pace, what had I to 
ilo! The duties of Ihe loilel were indispensa 
ble the portmanteau mutt be packed and 
run ns fast a* I might, I could not get to Ihe 
coach office, in less thaa ten minute*. Hot 
water was a luxury not to be procured, al lhat 
villainous hour, not a human being in the house 
(nor, do I firmly believe, in the universe en- 
tire,)had risen my unfortunate telf, and my 
companion in wretchedness, poor Boot* except 
ed. The water in Ihe jug wa* frozen; hut by 
dinl of hammering upon il wilh Ihe handle- 
the poker, I succeeded in enticing out about as 
much as would fill a lea-cup. Two towels,- 
which had been left wet in Ihe room, were 
Handing on a chair, bolt upright, anliflTas the 
poker i(*elf, which you might almost a* easily 
have bent. The tonth-bruahe* were rivited lo 
(he gluts in which I hud left Ihem, and of which 
(in my hatte to di*engitge them from their 
strong hold) Ihey carried away a fragment; the 
soap was cemented lo In* dish, my ihaving 
brush was a mass nf ice. In shape more appal 
ling Discomfort had never appeared on earlh. 
I approached Ihe looking pla**, Even had al) 
Ihe material* for the operation been tolerably 
thawed, it wa« inipo*«lbl« to u*e a razor by 
such a light.

"Who** Ihere?"
"Now.ifee please, zur; no lime to lose; 

only twenty-vive minutes of vire."
*'I Io5l my *elf-nosMt*ion I had often won 

dered that morning did nol unsettle my mind.
"There was no time for the performance of 

any Ihing like a comfortable toilet. I resolved 
therefore to defer it altogether till the coach 
should *top to breakfast. 'I'll peck my port 
manteau; that muit be done.'/n went what 
ever hapiwned (o come firat to band. In my 
bade, I bad thrust ia, amongri my own thing*, 
one of mine host'* frozen towel*. Every Ihing 
must come out again!

"«Who'* there?
" 'Now, zur;'ee'H be too late, tur?
"'Coming!'
"Every Ihing wa* now 

the portmanteau would not 
it muil be content lo travel to lown 
habille of (trap*. Where were my

gathered together-- 
tlock. No matter,

in a tfk's- 
boott? In 

Itmy hurry; I had packed away both pair. 
wa* imiMMible to travel lo London, on »uch a 
day in dipper*. Again were everything to 
be undone.

"' Now, rur, coach he going.'
"The mo»t unplensanl part of Ibe ceremony 

of hanging (scarcely excepting the cototing 
act) muil be Ihe hourly notice given to the 
culprit of the exact, length of time he i* to live. 
Could any circumstance hare added much to 
the miseries of my lituation, ino*t assuredly 
it would hire been tboee unfeeling retuiod-
era.

« cI'm coming/ again replied I, with a groan 
"I have only to null on my boot*. 

"They were both life-footed! Then must
1 open thnl rtisKaUy porlmanlean again

 "Plnate.zur >'
'" What in the name of tho   

want now?
Jo you

ii» honesty, and independence of mind, we 
think, are luch a* ihould entitle him to the 
kindne** of the philanthropist and to l be cour 
teous attention* of all.

The memoir of Mr. Courtney is cc.rtninlya 
very entertaining morsel of autobiography, 
thoagh it does not pretend to delineate the ad 
ventures ofa chieftain, a pi ince, or il hero. It 
is introduced by a few brief and nppropriale 
apologelical.observalions, written in n simple 
style, and with no pretence lo rhetorical flour- 
isfie*. It appears from the memoir that tho 
author wa* born in Albany, of rcspcctnhlo 
parenls, in the middle walks of life. Al five 
yean ot age, he lost the light of one eye by 
nn inflammation resulting from a violent cold. 
He felt no inconvenience from this loss, till he 
lost the other eye, several years afterwards, by 
a chip which flew inlo it, while ho u.is split- 
ling a Ing of wood. This wns not until alter 
he had received the advantage of Ihe common 
school* in Albany and Ulica, and hnd been 
at an Academy at Onondagn, were he rung 
ihe bell lor hi* education and board. Alter 
beinglix monlhsat Ihisacadfmyj.o was placed 
a* an apprentice to Ihe printing Imsines* with 
Mr. Williams of Utica. He hnd been hero 
Iwo years, and was some beyond his sixteenth 
year, when (henccidcnt occurred, which led 
him totally blind.

The author relates many incidents which 
occurred during his first attempts lo walk by 
himielf, and during his peregrinations through 
various parts of the date of New York, aod 
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Courtney does not slate precisely when 
be came to Boston, bul we believe it* wus a* 
ooutiVvo year* ago. Tto foJtowtty «.-'rsct 
embrace* ihe main parl of bis narrative, altar 
reaching the City: 

ll was hero my good fortune lo meet with, 
that most excellent man and skilful nraclilion- 
er, Dr. Warren, who showed me ihe utmost 
tenderness, and was the fust who gave me 
any encouragement In hope lhat my sight 
might lie restored. 11 was a vain ho|>e indeed; 
but he did all the most consummate (kill could 
do for me, and I am not the less obliged to 
him, that Divine Providence did nol smile up 
on hi* efforts. I am truly glad thai I am able, 
in thi* humble wny, lo express my gratitude 
toward ihi* good Samaritan. By hi* mean* I 
wai introduced into the Hospital without 
charge; anil he |>erformed an ojicnttion upon 
my eyes. It was exquisitely |>aiiiful; bul, for 
a moment, I did enjoy the imislinmblc blessing 
of tight, an.I thai was compensation enough. I 
 uw my benefactor's face, and lorgcl il I nev 
er shall. I (aw it by Ihe first rny of light that 
had visited my eyes lor eight long jears; and 
Ihe last ahin.'lhal I Khull ever see. May God 
reward him! Bul Ihe light was soon darkened 
again and at the close of two months I led (he 
Hospital, a* dark, and much more cheerle** 
than ever.

Bul my gloom wore off again, and I found 
other friend*, and kind ones. Pulsing one day 
by the Old South church, I met a large, slang 
man, who accoaled mo very abruptly, asking 
how old I was. Thinking, al lirsl, from hi* 
manner, that hi* intention was lo insult me, i 
thought to reply, "Not so old as I wus when I 
wa* (evenly; but immediately recollecting 
mycelf, I civilly told him my nge. He then 
demanded if I had heard of *uch a place a* ihe 
liberality of Mr. Perkin* has provided lor an 
Asylum for uerspn* circumstanced like myiell. 
and if I would like lo enter it, or hud taken 
any step* to gain admisiion. I (old him I bad 
not only seen, bul hnd visited it that I dtoukl 
like to he admitted; bul llml, being poor and 
friendless, 1 had no means. He told me lo go 
lo Dr. Howe, and ask admimiou in hi* name, 
and he would attend to the resl. 1 went,obey 
ed hi* directions, was admitted^ and wa*. an 
inmate of the institution (of which more will 
be laid in another place) nine months. Thi* 
benevolent gentleman w a* Lieutenant Gover 
nor Armstrong.

1 liked Dr. Ilowc, and wa* well treated by 
him. He U truly a good man, and worthy of 
all commendation. But becoming very well 
acquainted about Ihe city, and finding friend* 
every where, it appeared to mo more proper lo 
gain my living by industry, I han to eat tbe 
bread of charily in comparative indolence. I 
therefore left Iho Aiyluin, and hired myself to 
work it the press for J. T. Buckingham. I 
wrought for him six months, aud then left hia 
employ because 1 found Iho labor too severe for 
me. Since then I have gotten my bread by 
selling book* and pamphlets, by running er 
rands, and doing any lilllo service iu my pow 
er lor Ihose who will employ me. I have at 
times accepted I lie aid that my miifortune ha* 
rendered necessary; bul 1 have never degraded. 
myMlt by asking alms.

I like (hi* city and have pleamre to walk 
in ils plvsanl places. 1 like the citizen*  
Ihey «ro ihe most polite, civil, honest and bu- 
mann, whotie voices linfe reached my ear*. A* 
long as they will give ihe blind nun a living, 
lie willubiilo wilh Ihem; und when lie dics.no 
hopes his bone* will repose among them. 

"Boston forever! city of my heart, 
Lot other ciliew all look UP to theu!" 

Only three times lure I (iiffi-retl reproach 
Or insult in her struct*. 0«i;o I fell iulo   <«l-
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the *ame
_, and unwholesome bole months after 

My friends advised me to desire him lo close 
hi* dangerous premise*, or complain of him lo 
the authorities for keeping them o|«n so long. 
I chose tbe former, and was advised to go lo 
IHe Aim* House for my pain*.

A gam tbe *ame advice wa* gratuitously of 
fered me by a merchant on Central whirf, 
w bo also nearly ptislied me down stair* lo ibe 
irreat peril of my limb*. The only provoca 
tion wa* oflbrins; lo sell him a little book before 
dinner, and Which would have cost him fifty 
rent*, of which twenty five woold have been 
tbe coramiaMM ol the blind man. The same 
circumstance one* occurred on Granite wharf. 
It wDI profit no one lo know the name* of these 
gnod mm.

Let not tbe rea6>T think the blind nece«sari 
ly destitute of iotelligenoa. Tbe llUad, Oles 
 y.and Paradise Lost, were written by blind 
men. A blind nan was> tbe sariour of Rome, 
and afterward*)bened in vain in her street* 
tor a penny. Daman calls himself blind. The 
b«*t surveyor at one time in England saw 
BOthkif. 8aunder*on was professor of matbe- 
matic*, and wrote books on algebra and optics. 
A hundred instance* might be cited bul llie 
reader will beat satisfy himself, by attending 
one of Dr. Ilowe's exhibition*. There i* 

hM wbo can illumine what i* dark, a* well 
i raise what is low. Him I thank for giving 

u>e comforts I did not kn«w when I could see, 
and for wpplyin*; Mibctitule* for the senses I 
hare lost

I ca» tell a dog from a cat, and form a pret-

P. M , <he lacked, at 3, fiO, Vestal tailed,an 11 
ten minute* after tbe Serpent, both veecels 
far on our lee quarter, President *lill gaining 
considerably on both. The Vestal, at four, 
kept away, and fore-reached two |<oinls and a 
half, bul fell considerably lo Ihe leeward in 
consequence; al 5,30, Ibe admiral, ol serv 
ing il was a ho'low beal, made signal lo Vestal
 "Am satisfied: you have permission to part 
company during the night;" thereby leaving il 
Ibe option of Capl. Jones to continue llie cliase 
until be lost sight of us; however, that officer, 
half an hour afterwards, look advantage of the 
permission, by shortening sail, making the 
Serpent's signal lo close, wearing round, and
 lauding away on the opposite tack.

At the conclusion of Ihe Irial, Vestal was, on 
Ihe *mallest calculation,dead to leeward three 
miles, (viz: ihc wind N. E. b. E. and she 
boreS. W. b. W.,) Serpent about IHO miles 
and al>alf; ibe wind never varying a point after 
i. o'clock.

Tbe President was trimmed according to Ihe 
advice and opinion of Capl. Hayea, C. B., 
rot« FEET by stern. On the following 
morning she rounded Point'Morenl,and arrived 
off Bermuda on the 2Slh, after having anchor 
ed al Ihe Platform, St. Domingo, and Crooked 
Island, thereby incurring a loss of nearly four 
days. Under single reefed topsails, and lop 
gallant sail*, with the wind a-beam, she 
ran clear off the reel 11 6 knots. From 
the many errors thai arise about different shi|«' 
rale* of sailing, il is perhaps necessary to 
observe, lhat both glass »i.d log-line were 
found perfectly correct l*fore and alter heaving

From Uu OloU. 

COL. JOHNSON.

The Federal press is teeming with invec 
tive against Colotiel Johnson. The Telegraph 
especial!}, the Editor of which has received so 
many unmerited kindnesses from him .has again 
& again repeated the must alrociou* scandal in 

-      ' '    We promised the 
I to his nearest

relation to Ins domestic life, 
public that we would ap[
neighbor* to gi 
tirement, and

ly good guess al hi* weight, by the chiller of 
hi* claw* on ibe side walk. I can distinguish 
moat animal* by similar test*. | can tell metal* 
and mineral*, bv three at least of the sense*. 
f can tell a man s sizr, weight, make, temper, 
age, whether his neck is long or short by ba 
voice and tread, and this I do by his tone and 
tbe manner of his speech. If a man holds his 
head down in speaking, his neck is long; if the 
contrary Ibe reverse. I feel his voice strike me 
upwards il short; downwards it tall. I can dis 
tinguish most woods I jr their different degrees 
of weight and hardness. I can say whether 
land, wood or water i* before me by smell and 
sound I know an African from a white by bis 
voice. I can pronounce what dishes are on 
the table, and what flower* and fruit* are in a 
garden by smell, andean judge of meat in the 
market, by tbe feeling. I can usually say 
how many person* are in a room, an:4 what 
their sex may be: anil how many horses are 
in a vehicle. I can (HPonounce whether a room 
is empty or furnished, or how lull a auk or 
Urge box is. I can feel any obstacle in my 
way before I touch it. Whether a hill or level 
ground is before me I can judge onlv by grop 
ing. I can distinguiih different clolli! and their 
quality, a* well by touch as others do by siirhl. 

I cannot read now, though 1 was in Dr. 
Ilowe's excellent instituliuo for sightless per 
sons nine months, and had an opportunity to

know more of his domestic concern* and his 
disposition generally than myself.

As to hi* servants, I have often thought, from 
the kind and indulgent treatment received at 
his hands, that lliey were an expense rather 
than a profit; and altliough the most humane 
and kind treatment IMS been uniformly extend 
ed to his black people, yet no one has ever been 
ni^re ri^id to maintain good order, obedience, 
and decorum, tlian himself. I have l>een inli- 
maie with Colonel Johnson through all the vi 
cissitude* of fortune; in moderate respectable 
condition in life; in more favorable circumstan 
ces, surrounded by wraith; and also under the 
iron liand of pecuniary erul>arras*inent,brought 
on himself by tbe (rank, open goodness of bis 
own heart, in becoming responsible for others. 
Through all these change* of fortune, I defy 
th« most inveterate enemy to say, and upeak 
the truth that any other than a high minded, 
honorable, and dignified course hat marked his 
couduct throughout.

As to his patriotism, talents, and usefulness
ing Col. Johnson's course of life in this city.' as a great statesman, and hi* bravery as a sol- 
It is from a gentlemanwho stands a* high as clier the world i* too well informed to need in- 
any roan living for veracity. We give il, be- J formation; and as to the unparalleled kindness, 
cause it is more unexceptionable evidence | shown to the widow and orphan, and to the 
than any which could be obtained now w hen poor ofhis own neighborhood, it has only been

ire an account of him in his re- 
tie now submit llie plain state 

ment of one of tbe most respectable, venerable, 
piou* men in the whole west, and who has 
been intimate with him for more titan 20 year*. 
His statement can be vouched for by Ih* 
whole neighborhood in which Colonel Johnson 
lives, and will be, we have no doubt, if contra 
dicted by any person having tbe slightest cUiui 
to r*«p*clabilitv.

A correspondent has also furnished us a letter, 
written and published many years ago, describ- | 

incon's course of life in this city.

with* lifetime worn out in the service of hi* 
country, in other res|>ecls are to be forgotten, 
looked over, and (massed by, for a supposed iui- 
piopriely of his youthful days?

Well, if il must be so, and he is to be des 
troyed in this way, when he is dead and gone, 
his fame, like the immortal Jefferson, will live 
and shine on the pages of history, when tbe 
foul breath ol slander will tarnish hi* rjjiuta-

 ristocrac 
lion, all

c jr «njoy*. by virtue ol the Constitu 
llie posts of l.onor and profit under It*I he

lion no more.
I make not these remarks so much because

the log. Tin-singular trim ol the President, as 
advised by Capt. Have*, is a proof of his 
correct judgment; and will, no doubt, interest 
tbe whole service. | 

Whenthot ship went out to Ilatifax.sltewa* 2 
feet 6 inches by llie stem, and we understand, 
caried rather a kkck halm Since Capt. Scott 
hai taken the command of her, the hold has 
been co'mpletly taken up and restowed, to 
bring her sufficiently to her trim; she now car 
ries it a weather, and will stay under her top 
sail."  United Service Gazette. *

tslrong motives might be«upposed io operate to

5i\e complexion to a statement. As Col.' 
ohnson wa* then, be i* now; and there i* not, 

we believe, a member of Congress acquainted 
with his habits, who would not verily every 
syllable of Mr. Comstock's letter.

SCOTT Co. Ky. June22,1835. 
SIB: I liave ever deemed the freedom of 

speech and the freedom of llie press, a gu.iran4 
lee to Ihe people of tbe United Slates, wliictf 
ought Io be properly appreciated by every A-' 
raerican citizen; but when mmperesentation 
unwarranted abuse, and malicious slander, up , 
on common r.^pnrts, and without sufficient evi-J 
dence and well authenticated proof, are permit- 
ted to till Ihe columns of newspapers, in assail-} 
ing the character and destroying tltc reputa- 
tkm of our most distinguished citizens, il then)

•uus IIIIIC IllVJIIllia, «iivj IMII an u|i|**'i iuniij nr

lave learned, which I regret lhal I did nol im 
prove. Tbe fact is there are no few books and 
maps printed in the raised character*, thai it is 
scarcely an object for a man W|K> already has 
the rudiments of education lo study them. 
Nevertheless it would have been an amuse 
ment; and 1 am confident I could have learned. 
Dr. IIowe found no difficulty in teaching me 
the map of Boston; and *o perfectly do I know 
it, that I have frequently acted a* a guide to 
seeing men. The celebrated David Crocket 
was nut a little astonished at being led by me 
Iron) tbn Tremont House lo Ihe blind school. 

I find my way with pel feet ease and safely, 
Y>j feeling lor holes with my cane, by follow 
ing the edges of Ihe sRle walks, and by observ 
ing the general direction of the streets. The 
gas-light post* arc my chief annoyances.! 
ssrari JoT nSrse* and carriage*lo pa**, and judge 
of their distance by the ear. I can foretell llie

Liberia.—We have before us a file of Libo 
ria paper*. They are, however, not of so late 
a dale as thosep'reviously received. We nev 
ertheless find much in them to interest us.  
We notice among other occurrences, a convo- 
cationof the "Methodist annual conference." 
 There are 204 members within its bounds, 
besides the probationers of the last year. There 
are thirteen preachers and four public schools, 
containing 204 pupils, besides two Sunday 
«chaols,.VHl several temperance societies. The 
Baptists and the Methodists appear Io lire in 
harmony, llie ministers of the latter frequently 
( reaching in the churches of the former. \V e 
fervently hope that the feelings thus manifested 
will long l>e cherished. Let the wretched na 
tives of Africa oec that those of llicir color wl>o 
have sought their "fatlicr laud," have brought 
\vilh them a principle ol love. It will go far 
ther to christianize the tribes than all the po 
lemics that have ever dinturbed the human 
mind. Let them learn to love each other and 
all else desirable nil! follow. Philad. U. S. 
Gazeltt.

rwcoroes a horrid 
to any people.

stale ol affairs, and a curse

Great Mechanical intention.— We witness 
ed Ihe other (lay at the machine shop of Messrs. 
Hoe in Gold-street, a new maclianical inven 
tion, called the "morticing machine," which 
for beauty, neatness and simplicity of design 
is surpassed by nothing among the mechanical
arts.

The machine i* calculated for cutting (he 
nortices in furniture or preparing the hubs
for wheels and such like kind, of workmanship.  ean

I have never had an objection lo Ihe full ite- 
velopemenl of all cases louching Ihe private 
or public character of individuals, when the 
interest of the public requires il; bul il is a 
matter of deep regret, that many of the attacks 
made both upon tLe deserving, & un lewrving, 
arenot so much intended to disclose any secret 
evil in the lives & c induct of |>enions,as they are 
lo answer some political pur|io*e, or to vent 
some maliscious spleen; not to promote like 
public good, bul to serve some private end 
However, this has been Ihe fate of all {Treat 
and good men, almost from time immemori 
al.

When I resided in Albemarle Co. Virginia^ 
and and a nearer neighbor lo Ihe ImmofMI 
JEFFERSON, reports were frequently publUbV 
ed lo the world, and circulated abroad, about 
that must dislinguished patriot, which, wheit 
investigated by persons acquainted with him& 
his family cenccrns, were found lo bo untrue 
and ill founded How did lie act under such 
slander and abuse ? Did il abate the ardor of 
his zeal in the promotion nf hi* country's good.' 
No; they were like somanv darts against mar 
ble; his noble soul, moved by the hi^h claims' 
his country had ujxm his talents, impelled hint 
amidst all (he slander heaped upon his churacC 
ter, lo the display of brilliant deeds, whitH 
were lo live when he was no more. , 

I now find a most desiicrate effort exerted, 
through Ihe medium of newspajicrs, to put 

and destroy one among llie greatest and 
useful patriots in Iho United felele*; I 

mean Col. RICHARD M. JOHSBOX, ol this

necessary to be made acquainted with their suf 
fering condition.

The great matter of slander and abuse is the 
circumstance of two females raised by him, 
the children of a colored voman, and said to I e 
his whether true or false I know not how 
ever, be that as it may, he is entitled to mm li 
credit at least for the kind and tender manner 
in which they have been treated in their raiding. 
Thev are the creatures of God. and li.nl no.i- 
gency in bringin then>s«lves into the World, & 
therefore, admitting that they are his children, 
he is certainly entitled Io more credit, in the 
sight of heaven, tohavejaised them as he diit. 
rather than to have turned Ih :in into a ne 
gro quarter, or sent them In a cotton firm; and 
if they are the children of sonic other person he 
is entitled to the approbation nf his OWN con 
science, in the sight of God, for not placing I wo 
such girls, as they arc, in some degrade;! condi 
tion, so common in our country.

What I know alxxit tlmse children, I am 
willing to stale to the world, regardless of ei 
ther its frowns or smile*.

Shortly after I first took charge of llie Clioc- 
law Academy to instruct Indian youlti, under 
the patronage of Ihe Baptist Boarn of Missions 
for Foreign Missions, by the authority of the 
General Government, the subject one day be 
tween Col. Johnson and myself, turned on the 
necessity ofimparling sufficient learning to co 
lored people to enable them to read in the Bi 
ble; and finding thai I was much in favor nf it, 
he asked whether I would l>e willing to en 
gage in a task of that kind, observing, at the 
name time, that he had always very much dr- 
«ir<> to hnve all his people instructed ;>I legist 

to read the Scriptures; consequent 
ly I enj^spl <>n evenings, alter the ordinary

Col. Johnson is my friend, but to do justice to 
an injured p-ilriot, who has merited different 
treatment, lam not the only one callable of 
making these statements from personal know 
ledge; hut hundred* and perhaps thousands, 
can testify to the same. Most respectfully, 

THO. UENDEUSON.

Account of Col. R. M. JOHJCSOS'S character 
and services, by the Rev. O. C. COMSTOCK, 
a preacher of llie go*|>el in New York, who 
formerly served with him in Ihe Congress of j 
the United Slates, contained in an extract of 
a letter addressed Io the Rev. J. R. DOUCE, 
of Brock|K>rl.
VEBY DEAR SIR: Among the advantages 

and satisfaction consequent upon mv congres 
sional life, is the opjxirtunily it afforded to form 
an intimate acquaintance wilh some of the most 
interesting characters. Most of our great men 
in Ihe various detriments of the Government, 
are only known to us by their public acts, 
which occasionally meet our eve on official re 
cords, or in the fugitive publications of Ihe 
times. From these sources we may Irfn, 
in a gre.it measure, (lie public merit of a man; 
but they often leave us ignorant of Ihe qualities 
ofhis heart. These qualities are chiefly mani 
fested in the dis|>osilion one make* of himself in 
controlling his appetite and |>assions, and in the 
wav in which he appropriates his time, talents, 
and^ properly: Long observations ot the gen 
eral conduct of a man in his public and private 
walks, enables us to form just conceptions of 
his sentiments, disposition, and habits. How 
frequently is the lustre ofofllcial career tarnish 
ed by unjust, illiberal, or dishonorable actions 
in social and dome-die intercomse. The man 
who uiyformly exhibits, in his public and

government to Ihe exclusion of exalted talents 
devoted patriotism, and the most sublime and 
enduring virtue, il found in the character of a 
plebeian. Learning anil moral worth are our 
only passports to populai favor The sons of 
the poor, in common with Ibose of the rich 
may,in our happy country, command the »IH 
plause of listening Senators, marshal the dread 
hosts ol the republic against hostile invasion, or 
preside a* Chief Magulrale over its deslinie?. 
How favorable are our political institutions in 
learning, morality, and religion!

Tbe diffusion of education, and Ihe dissemi 
nation of the gospel, will, it is 16 be ho|ied, un 
der the auspices of Heaven, promote the wel 
fare and happiness of the People, and iwr- 
petuale our uxcelletit form of government to 
the laslesl posterity.

Having retired from II* theatre of political 
life, it is nol probable I shall ever again lake 
my dear Colonel by the hand; but lie shall live 
in my grateful recollection, till tlwdark shadvt 
of death, shall, for a moment, conceal all eartl.- 
ly objects from view, in passing from this I 
trust, to a belter world. ' 

Yours wilh paternal regard,
O. C. COMSTOCK. 

ROCHESTER, Nov. 19th, 1828.

It i* difficult to describe it. must be seen
tfc1** ̂ .terltoTJbV^Mft"
series of augers, overleapping etch other,

duties of the academy were over, to give les 
sons to alniut six or i.-i^ht servants and the two 
females <poken of before. I coon discovered 
such uncommon aptness in those two girls to 
lake learning, nnd so much decent, modest, and 
unassuming conduct on their part, llidt my 
mind became much enlisted in thtir favor. At 
that age, nor even now, a stranger would not 
suspect them to be what they really arc the 
children of a colored woman.

I continued to give them le««ons until their 
education wus equal or superior to most of the 
females in the country. Their mother, about 
whom so much has l>ern said, was ore,among 
other*, that let! to the Colonel, hy o\{[, in the 
distribution of his lather's estate; xhc had been 
raised by- his mother one of ll.e most ex 
emplary and pious of women- She wan

uiyformly exhi
private life, integrity and bene\olenceol heart, 
is a rare example of human excellence, ami 
claims our highest esteem and affection.

A i mm < the intimate acquaintances to whom 
I have alluded, I mention with pleasure Col 
RICHARD M. Jon.fso* of Kentucky. From 
the knowledge 1 have of this genllman,derived 
from his patriotic and eloquent speeches in 
Congress, and from the official reports of his 
active and efficient services in the war, I had 
imbibed IB \e T high respect for his characler 
I remember, with the proud sensibility of an 
American citizen, the mounted regiment the 
rapidity with which they were raised, and the 
promptitude, nine rily, nnd success with which 
they met the enemy. The painful,hut the glori 
ous part Ihe Colonel sustained in defeat and cap 
ture of the combiner! forces under tliocommand 
of General Proctor, had excited in my breast 
Ihuso sentiments and emotions which tho his 
tory of these transactions is calculated to in 
spire.*

In Ihe winter nf ISM, the Colonel's arrival 
at Washington had been the subject of much 
discourse, and pleasing anticipation. It was 
not, however, till March, that he made his »p- 
|>earaiicc in the house of Representatives, fee- 
iile, eiimciatcd, and covered wilh hundred 
»car», received in fighting llie battles of his 
country.

It was my happiness, at this lime, to become 
an inmate with him, and during several suc 
ceeding sessions, we held and occupied in corn-

'eather by the feeling of the atmosphere.
in think of no other particulars likely to gratify 

the curiosity of the public.
To conclude ; whoever buyslhis little book 

will (icrliaps find il an equivalent for his money 
 nd if not, he will at lea it have the satisfaction 
«f having aided one u|»on which the divine 
band has been laid heavily.

An incidenl which perhaps Ihe author's dif 
fidence forbade him to record, we may be 
allowed to supply. He has had Ihe good for 
tune lo attract llie affections of a respectable 
female, to whom he was married, some three 
nonlhs sine*, and whose kind attentions, no 
doubt, compensate, "m aome degree, for the 
deprivations and evils incident lo one who 
must spend the remajader of IMS life in total 
darkaes*.

son wa* per fed, or tlial
. . -   i,       -.- i tii i tie* common lo other men; bul in poinl nf a enc,o,edma.mall ,ron reclangular block, or virtuou, , jfc , M^t ,  'can com' nole, 

lorm Ibe me ol the morl.ce. Lach altcrnale | w ., h l|w ^ of ^^ men ()f w|^| , have
knowledge; neitlier would I have it infer - 
from whal I have said of Joffernon, lhat

  empiury ami fiuius ui
sPy that £«,. John*] good-*«nr»«(, foiiWul wb-dicnt, and humble; 

lie is wilhout the frail- and appeared to know her place and her busi- 
, loth at home and abroad, as «uch. She

From the LynMur g Firg/n.'on.
COL. JOHNSON.

The letter of this gentleman, accepting Ihe 
nomination ol the Baltimore Convention, will 
be found in another column, and w ill be'rtad 
with an interest proportionate to the impor:- 
ance which the people of this luuntry have 
ever attached to the principles of those who 
seek to fill the offices within their gill. \V e 
rejoice to see in il the avowaj of gome opinions, 
which, il wa* generally (eared j n this quarter. 
Col. Johnson did not unlerUin;and we do this 
wilh_the greater earnes!nc<s, because we are 
convinced from the si^ns of the limes that it* 
author is destined to re.idi the high and im|K>r- 
tmt station for which his name lia* been pre 
sented Io llie American People a station in 
which the influence of its occuiiant must al 
ways be exerted either beneficially or banefully 
to the interest* of the country. We conies* 
thai many of tbe objections which we enter 
tained to Colonel Johnson's elevation, have 
been removed by the frank and fearless avtmal 
of principle* dear to the democratic parly; 
nor is there aught in-his letter ol which wecjn 
complain except that we do not find him ex 
plicit enough in leganl to the sul jrct of In 
ternal Improvements. II is case islttfore the 
People, and they will decide for themselves 
us to hia fitness lor the office to which he as 
pires.

The democracy of Virginia have taken llicir 
course unless we greatly mistake lie indica 
tions of jiopular opinion wilh regard to llie ap 
proaching election of President and Vice Pre«- 
idjjsrl; they w ill awuit nnd be influenced as here 
tofore by Ihe action of their legislative conven 
tion, & will give their united support to Ihe tick- 
el ol electors which may be framed by lhal body 
and they \> ill do thin because they believe that 
the best method of preserving the harmony of 
Ihe party, and of maintaining the principles Io 
which they are devoted, is Io abide by a deci 
sion growing out of the free interchange of sen 
timent, which is in this manner obtained be 
tween all sections of the good Old Dominion. 
Theop|M>silion may jtmi«e themselves in tho 
ho|>e ol producing division in our rank» by art 
ful i|i|>eals to our Slate pride, and oy malicious 
perversions of Ihe history of recent poliliml

auger revolve* in opposite direction*. The 
block or form is shaped wilh a sharp edge,

llie morlicc. The formi
filled wilh a line of augurs, to any numl>er 
from* fire to twenty. We saw it the oilier day 
in the space of a few minutes, mortice, a hub 
for a common wheel, and also several boards 
for the pannels of doors. One man can work 
it, and in one day il will do the work of fifty 
men with ease.

It is the greatest and simplest invention we 
have »een in year*. ^V. Y. Hearld.

*- «-. i .».

TRIAL OF SAILING.

Tbe following account of a trial nl speed, 
between tbe British frigate, President, (for- 
naerly belonging to our navy,) and two Bri 
tish men-of-war will he gratifying lo our na 
val reader* a* it show* that our ships maintain 
their  uperiority in speed, while our officers 
aa4 crew* will be ever ready lo meet any foe 
 at equal term*.

The Vestal t* a 26-j*un frigate, or corvette 
inundod by Captain Jones, and the Ser

pent a Iti-gunbrig, commanded by Captair 
8»eney, both built upon Captain Symonds 
plan, and both employed on the West India 

When it i* recollected ;hat the Pre«i

Old Wiman.—A black woman named Joice 
I/etk, is about to be exhibited in this city.  
She is 161 years old! and was the slave of 
Washington* father. The person in whose 
charge thisancienl is, tuts in his possess ion cer 
tificates of various kinds, to authenticate Ihe 
assertion relative to her age. The old woman 
lias a good memory, speaks, we understand, of 
the hirlh of WuRhinglon, which event she wit 
nessed, and in in oilier interesting particulars 
quite a history.— U. 5? Gaz.

dent wa* built in 1798, it prove* that even in 
tbe infancy of iur navy we produced ship* 
which have not since been excelled.

Tbe President i* commanded by Captain 
James Scott, and wa* the flagship of Vice Ad 
miral Srr George Cock burn, G. C. B., *o no- 
toriou* for hk depredation* and marauding ex 
pedition* in tbe Chesapeake bay and its tribu 
larjr water* during Ibe war. y/rmy <md A'ary 
Garo*.

"At tha argent and repeated requests of Capt. 
JoM* to permit the President to try bet

CHARLESTON, (Kannwha,) June 11. 
Melancholy Occident. — Mrs. Brown, wife 

of Alfred Brown of this county, wn* drowned 
on Thursday last, under Ihe following distres 
sing circumstances: A girl in Ihe family of 
Mrs. Brown, went to the bank nf tho Kana- 
wba River to wash, taking wilh her a small 
child ol Mrs. Brown's. The child having been

tie* and imperfections of human nature. But, 
roilly, when I have soberly examined *om« 
of Ihe charges made againsl these men, il has 
reminded me ot thai memorable case recorded 
in llie New Testament, of the woman brought 
before tho Saviour, by a set of men, perhaps 
far more base and guilty than herself. The 
Saviour, in order to (how them their own guilt, 
(not to excuse ur justify the woman,) justly re 
marked lo llie accusers, Ihnl "lie wlio was 
without sin, must cast the first stone;" upon 
which, and under a conviction of llieir own 
iruill, eacfi ono blushed.did his f*ce,and secretly 
r tired. .. I 

I make not this quotation in order to justify 
any erson loindug in H'III,or excuse any one Who 
has been guilty of transgression; bu 1 I maktj h 
from a knowledge of long experience in tho 
wnrld,that those who are so ready lo heap sin & 
guilt u|ion the heads of others, arc commonly 
the nxnt profligate, and guilty persons.

1 would not hazard my reputation and stand 
ing in society, in the defence of any person'* 
character if il could nol be done on fair and 
honorable principles, and strictly in truth and 
good faith; nor would I now trouble you or Iho 
public wilh the following remarks if the inju 
ries from false representation nnd high-toned 
slander, were only to o|>orate within Ihe limits 
of a congressional district, where they could 
be personally met, confuted, and put down;

nto of sailing With the Vestal by sending both 
VM*eU ouUiue Port Royal the admiral yielded 
to hi* wi*hM, so far as lo promise lie should ac 
company tb« flag chip when she tell Jamaica. In 
llie meantime Capt, Jone* wa* instructed to put 
his *hip m what be conceived her best possible 
trim, which wa*ofcoune complied with and
 vary preparation made hy that gallant officer 
to lieslow on Ihe President such a beating a* 
never man-of-war gave lo another. Confident

  of nccees, (having out-dripped every craft he 
erer fall in with,) he invited a whole |>arly of Ihc 
military  talioned at Port Royal, Colonel 
( arophell, R, A., Lieutenant St. John many 
other*, to accompany him for the. purpose of 
w finessing tbe example be was about to make 
of the admiral. Capt. Sweney, of the Serpent, 
another of Capt. Symonds1 build, on hearing 
of lha intended trial likewise obtained permis 
sion to accompany us.

On Ihe 15lh February, all throe started with 
a very light land wind & smooth water; this was 
th« lup|Hwed great point of llie Vestal's sailing: 
here the President liowever took tbe lead. A 
westerly light air succeeded Ihe land breeze 
for halfan hour or more, during which time 
Ihe Presidenl gained upon boih Vestal and Ser 
pent *t Ihe rale of on* mile of altitude per min- 
u/s. 

"About two o'clock the sea breeze sot in
 trong; the Ihree vessel* under single reef top- 
eaU*, lop gallant-sails,jib, & spanker. Here the

direted to dip water from a place fixed for Ihe 
purpose, was precipitated into the river, by the 
lilting of a )>oard. The girls thereupon, g-' lv " 
the alarm, when Mrs. Brown ran to the river, 
and-aeeing her child about to sink, sprang in, 
and with a convulsive grasp, threw (he child to 
the shore; but in doing so, forced herstilfinto 
deep water, where she could nol be readied by 
help at hand, until she was drowned. Every 
effort was made to resuscitate the t>ody, when 
recovered from the water, bul in vain.   Ban 
ner.

bul they are no doubt intended to IMS industri 
ously circulated throughout the Union, at a dis 
tance too great Io Ite personally met, and be 
yond the reach of friend* able Io contradict from 
personal knowledge.

A nd must il be so, that a great and good

Miss EDGEWOBTH. II is stated in an I- 
rish paper, thai this admired writer now no 
longer young bad, by an accidental fall, bro 
ken her leg.

A SPEC A great ojverator in London, 
made in tbe recent fall of Spanish Bond*, Ihe 
clear sum of 500,000£ sterling, or 82,400,000, 
and all without the actual investment oi a pen 
ny.  U. S. Gazette.

LCSUB NATURJE. An extraordinary rep 
tile has lately been found in Bloomtield, Eng. 
which has created quite a sensation among llin 
naturalists. Il is of the dark viper specie* of 
an olive green colour and aliout nineteen in- 
chec long. At the distance of two and a half 
incites from the tail two whitt feet protruded, 
at the extremity of which were six white claws, 
half an inch io length. This extraordinary rep- 
>:l - : - unknown among naturalist*. Button

man i* to groan, and toil, and bleed, and final 
ly bend and sink under a worn out constitution, 
of a life lime devoted to the service of his coun 
try; and when his services are nearly at an end 
from age, are tho residue of his days to be 
frowned away by political hatred, party oppo 
sition, slander, und false representation? Heav 
en forbid; and let sound policy, gratitude and 
good sense forbid il.

I became acquainted with Colonel Richard 
M. Johnson, and his amiable and pious aid 
father and mother, ea-ly in 1812, twenty-three 
years ago. Col. Rolierl Johnson, Ihe lather of 
Col. Richard, was a wealthy farmer, and lu'gb- 
ly respected citizen, devoted from an early pe 
riod of his life Io the cause of Christianity, and
 ocontinued lo the day of hi* death. lie gave 
Io each of his children, a* they became of age,
—'•—;lable fortunes, consisting chiefly of land

ness
always, so far as I could ever discover, filled 
her place faithfully us a servant, with others, 
in waiting in the house, and performing the 
necessary business thereof. All the difference 
thai could ever be discovered bet w ecu that 
woman and other servants was, that she, from 
her age, experience, and skill, sec-rued to be 
ut llie head and was Ihe chief manager of Ihe 
domestic concerns of Ihe house. From my 
earliest knowledge in Ihc Colonel's family, he 
has had his houso crowded with comiiany, on 
visits and business, while at home. '1 wo years 
ol his time, since I first knew him, were spent 
in the late war; during which time, he was 
scarcely ever at home; since lhal, nearly one 
half ol his lime ho* bran spent in Congress; 
and while at home, to my ow n knowledge, his 
time lias been almost exclusively taken up, 
day am) night, in the Iransuclion ol business lor 
the public; so much so, that il bus been, on 
many oeoosiotis, impossihlc lo enjoy the society 
ofhis friends und luqtiainlanccon visits.

One thing I havu often remarked that 
when his house has been crow dcd with gentle 
men and ladies ol the highest rank, who had 
visilcd for Ihe sakeof visiting, and the jioorcr 
classes, together with the suffering old soldier, 
widow,and orphan, on business, lhal they all 
alike received the same courteous and friendly 
Ireatmenl.

No houso, within my knowledge, h»s been 
more frequently opened for religious purjtoscs, 
and lor preaching the gospel by I'.ilfeient de 
nominations; and no ooe more liberal than Col. 
Johnson in giving sup|>orl lolhe gospel and Ihc 
promotion of pious and religious purpose*.

II he slandscharged wilh keeping a disorder 
ly house, I have, as a constant visiier for 
twenty-three years, and living for tho lust ten 
nearly in the yard, never been ublu to discover 
il.

Through all the cange* of ndvers'ly and 
prosperity, ono uniform, high minded, and

mon, the same dm wing room al Ihe house of a 
inutuul friend. The Colonel is celebrated for 
his companionable qualities, and of course, 1 
could not fail (o form with him an extensive and 
intimate acquaintance. Temperalr and sludicus 
in his habits,\ve reviewed, in our leisure hours, 
I trust with reciprocal advantage, various de 
partments "f literature ami science. Improve 
ment in useful knowlede nnd unremilled atten 
tion lobuisncss, is his element. Serving his 
friend* und the public is his delight. To Ibis 
end he cheerfully directs ull the energies of hi* 
body and mind. 
» hits: he occasionallyunbends the soul to face 

tious conversiilional,aud indulges for an hour in 
the fashionable amusements, of the polite cir 
cles, it is certain that the pursuit of solid learn- 
iwj, nnd the faithful <liscliar^e of every trust, 
yield him a far ricRerentertainment. Perhaps 
there are few men in the United Stales who

resi 
anil

nil*, lop gal 
President a   till more decided advantage, leav-

tile i* 
Jour,

ipeci
il negroes. Col. Richard received an equal 

proportion wilh the rest, with which, hy pru 
dent economy and industry on bw farm, nnd 
close attention lo Ihe profession ol law, he in a 
few years became rich.

He never married, though be frequently had 
some respectable family to live in his house: 
for many of Ihe first years of hi* life his own 
sister, Mrs. Wan), and family, lived wilh him 
in the same house; his overseers and their fam-

A correspondent of 
who is declared lo be

As; bWt rMVDli ararideiaHjr astern. At 3,10 | kealth.  Bal. Jim.

the Richmond Whig, 
res|w:uble, note* the 

ca*e of a negro boy about six year* of age 
who ha* been in the habit for some month* past 
of eating or rallmr (wallowing quantities ol 
pebble*, without any apparent injury to hi*

ilies have mostly lived in the 
in an adjoining one.

 ante house, or

Since my first acquaintance in 1312, I have 
mostly resided within a few miles, and during 
the last ten yean, within a few hundred yards 
of Col. Johnson. I Iwlieve I can safely »av, 
that no brother of his has been in greater habit*
of intimacy wilh the Colonel than myself; neith 
er do I believe that any one of his friends has 
bad greater opportunity to understand and

dignified course governed him. Wlien rich, 
be was not proud and huu^hly, but social, 
friendly, and easy of access; neither did ad 
versity, under pecuniary ombarnisscinent, 
drive him to that miserable alternative dis 
sipation to which it has driven *o many of 
our friends; neither did I ever know or hear of 
  card having been thrown in hi*house. When 
at home,- during the lime of his misfortunes, 
I Imve known him lo fall in the ranks of his 
few remaining servants, to|>crlorm lulnirin the 
corn field.

I never saw nor heard oi his being intoxicat 
ed wilh ardent spirits; uliliougli he luis usually- 
kept it in the houso for Iho use of visitors, yet 
live most uniform lemponmcc has marked his 
life,to my own knowledge, during the long 
acquaintance of twenty-three year*.

The most profound order, decorum, nnd 
strict discipline, are Iho onUer of his house, be 
llie charges what Iney may; and as to those 
two.children, I do know lhal no attem|»t bus 
ever been made lo impose them on society; nnd 
alllvough they are well educated, they never 
entered a school house for (tint pur|>osc. They 
are now married to respectable men, and in 
dependently situated.

The mother, wlio was:; regular meml>er in 
a large and respectable Baptist church lor 
many, year* with myself, sustained a gom 
character a* a pious, humble chrUlian, to the 
day of her death. She i* now dead and gone 
and why all this slander, al this late day, is a 
matter of some surprise.

I *uppo*e all the charitable dcrds nnd arU o 
benevolence and kindness, all Iho patriotic ex 
ploit* in Iho field, and Ihe indefatigable /ea 
and labor in tbe council* of the nation, together

consume u>»re midnight oil than Col. Johnson. 
His public station, joined lo Ihe benevolence of 
his heart, rmve im|x>sed «n him a most exlen- 
*i\e and laborous correspondence. Tbe poor sol 
dier, and Ihe more helpless widow and orphan! 
have, continually,since Ihe war,becn preferring 
to him, as a friend anil advocate, their claims on 
government. Nor have they appealed to him in 
vain. Whenever they have had justice in Iheir 
favor, they have found him an able, disinterest 
ed, and faithful supporter. Communications, 
in relation to the public accounts, have not only 
been addressed to him from hi* own district and 
Stale, bul also from various quarters ol the 
Union. Il was surprising tosee tbe great num 
bcr of letters he wrote in'a week «i business 
and friendship, and on military and political 
science. He dreads no exertion; he shrink* 
from no res|>onsihilily. The generous sym 
pathies of his heart.bave very often been mani 
fested, in the nHMt munificent actions. Tbe 
asylum of the orphan, the institutions of charity 

nd Ihe establishments of religion, have been 
ibcrally aided by his fostering band. The 
ruly brave are always generous and humane, 
t is well known that Colonel Johnson's eflorls, 
n Ihe promotion ol Indian reform, have been 
burless ami successful. Even now, the thrice

transactions, hut while the democracy of ll.e 
Stale keep principle as their polar star, these 
efforts will be abortive.

TTu President.—The election for the next 
Presidency will l>e held in Noveml>er, 1836.  
The whole number of electoral voles is 288; 
and sliouldthe election lie decided by the elec 
toral collegos.il will be in the power of 6 stales 
outoflhe24, lo give the next President of tie 
Union. Thus, New York, giving 42 votes, 
Pennsylvania 30, Virginia 23, Ohk>21, North 
Carolina 15, Tennessee 15, making an aggre 
gate of 146 votes, being fme more than the 
number nece-sarv, to a choice. Onlheolht-r 
hand, should the plurality of candidates devolve 
Ihe election on the popular branch of Congress, 
thirteen States, giving 31 electoral voles, (vi/: 
Maine 10, Indiana 9, Connecticut!*, New Jer 
sey 8, Vermont 7, Albania 7, New Hampshire 
7, Louisiana 5, Illinois 5, Rhode Island 4, Mis 
sissippi 4, Missouri 4, Delaware 3,) would 
have the jiower ol cfecting the President a- 
gainsl Ihe twelve Slates, giving 207 electoral 
votes, (viz: New York 42, Pennsylvania 311, 
Virginia 5s3. Ohio 21, North Carolina 15,Ton- 
nessee 15, Massachusetts 14, South-Carolina 
11, Georgia 11, Maryland 10. Bolt. Gaz.

THE DEAD ALIVE. The New York 
Star contains the following account of llie res 
toration of a number of sailors supposed lo l« 
lost to their families. Captain De Hurt, of 
Staten Island, arrived wilh his crew from a trip 
ti Yoik River, commenced on the 25lh of Feb 
ruary ht»l,and made via Havre in France, on 
the 26lh in the Sully. On repairing to his for 
mer home, he found his disconsolate wife in the 
weeds ol bereavement, and his mortal affairs 
altogether settled for him without his agency 
or consent. Hi* property and estate were 
knocked off and distributed by the ham mem 
fortnight ago; and on Sunday week last, a fu 
neral sermon closed the ceremonies of hi* pre 
sumed departure to the world of spirit*. A 
few day* earlier return would have enabled tbe 
captain lo have been a (no incurious) listener

voundcd hero, wlio IBM! the great Tecumseh 
ow, has, at hi* own house one hundred abor- 
ginul youth*,enjoying the benefits of the school 

and the sanctuary. Many of the victim* of 
uislortune, nnd children of sorrow will remem- 
>cr the benefactions of Ihi* devoted |iatriot and 
ihilunlhnipisl, so long»A gratitude, and love of 
merit shall continue in their bosoms. Tbe 
icslittileemigrant will remember in him Ihe
wandering stranger's friend. He has 
their wants and soolluxl (lie.r sorrows'.

l.lied 
i has

lo his own requiem, and lo have made a difler- 
enl use ofhis goods and chattel*, until he shall 
have snuffled off his mortal coil in actual car- 
nest."

lurnished them wilh money, dwellings,  
irovisions, and employment One of my 
riends, wlio some lime since departed this life, 

exhorted his son, with his last expiring breath, 
lo contemplate Colonel Johnson as his oencfac- 
tor, and his lather's friend. O! Ihe stubborn 
lies of lucred friendship! how Ihey enlwine 
around tho heart, and are moistened wilh the 
\cry current ol life. With the congressional 
course of twenty-one years, and military ser 
vices of Col. Johnson, you are well acquainted. 
Suffice it lo *ay, Ihey have crowned him wilh 
imperishable honor, nnd proved highly bene 
ficial to the dearest interest of the country How 
desirable it is, Hint our public men should.unile 
in their character those qualities of head and 
heart, which belong to this excellent man. 
There can bo no political, without moral in 
tegrity. Experience and just reflection will 
induce the People, not only to require talents, 
as »ll-iin|iortant in their public servants, bul 
also mom I virtue us indispensably necessary in 
a candidate lo entitle him lo Iheir confidence 
and suffrage. We are blrvsed with a govern 
ment the most consonant, I apprehend, on the 
face the of earth. It hasjustice for its basi»,& the
right* of man fur its object. Here, no haughty | made quarterly.

Tiir HIDE & TALLOW OF AN
 The Portland Jefferson gives tha following 
epitome of an amusing Irial which recently 
occurred in Maine:

«  We notice in the Kennrtxc papers a sketch 
of a case which came liefore Hie Supreme 
Court at the last session in Augusta,and which 
roust have given occasion to nol a little amuse 
ment. The action wa* brought by Charily 
Vance, a girl of Iwenlv-lhree, against Wil 
liam Vance, a veteran of seventy, for a divorce, 
with a Mparata maintenance. Il Kerns 11'8 
plaintiff married lira defendant, in hopes there 
by al some day to come into possession of » 
good (hare of his ample fortune: bul nol finding 
(as ihc reporter exprescs il) lhal "ecslacy til 
bliss" in the married slate which *hr anticipat 
ed, she soon prayed that she might be *ei>an»letl 
from him with alimony for several reas 
ons, nol nccewary lo bo mentioned ber»- 
On being naked previous lo marrirge, why  ba 
was about lo unite herself loan ohl man like Air. 
Vance, *lie replied "The hide and tallow ol 
an old ox would buy M young steer any lime- 
Anil tbe " old man himself,  - '^ ''"" 
of Ihe trial, remarked in .......
marriage, lhat, il was all bargain and specula 
tion from beginning lo end. The re|>ort s»ys 
lhal the court granle Ihe plaintiff glOO to d»- 
fray Ihe ex pens** she bad incurred, and 8*10 
a year for maintenance until Iho briber order
 :fthe court that is, 8300 Iho first year, ami 
200 yearly after tho first year,payment to « 
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FOtt PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN.

OK K1CW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICUAIID M. JOHNSON.

OP KENTUCKY.

The follow ing extracts from an article which 
appeared in Ihe last Eatton Gazette, the ac 
knowledged organ of Senator Goldsborough, 
merit the notice of Ihe public. The |w- 
ternily of the article is so strikingly indica 
ted, that, we presume, the Senator will scarce 
ly deny hit bantling.

"THE WAY TO COZRN TUB FoLKS——A
biography of Martin Van Buren, and one of 
Richard M. Johnson,the Oflice Holders Candi 
dates for President and Vice President, is now 
published in all the Van Buren |m|K>rsund re 
commended lo the People of the Country at 
worthy oftheirattention.

This is a mere catchpenny project ol elec 
tioneering who is Martin Van Buren! or 
who i* Richard M. Johnson? Is there one 
tingle good act in lx>th their lives that is worth 
recording? If any thing pertaining lo either is 
worthy of record it is their Vices."

"In giving a correct Biography of men, you 
should give their origin and their connexions 
and so on, among other things. Now do you 
find in all the*« Biogroyhies, th»l one is the
reputed son ol thenottrd Aaron Burr? or that 
the other lias passed a jrreat (torlion of his do 
mestic life in constant Concubinage with a ne 
gro woman from whom he has reared a fami 
ly of half bred whiles? No such thing bul 
they are cracked off ns worthily descended und 
most pure and correct in their lives.."

If the Senator had merely denounced the 
catch-penny business of writing and publish 
ing the lives of our public men, where the wri 
ter has noolher objecl in view than to fill his 
own pockets al the expense of others, we should 
probably not have differed with him in any re 
marks he might have made. A faithful record 
of a man's actions, or indeed of any portion of 
them, is rarely had during his life. This is 
more particularly the cose wilh one who has 
been prominent in public life. The violence 
of Ihe zeal of partisan friends, on Ihe one hand, 
can s«e nothing that is wrong, while on Ihe 
olher Ihe rancor of party malignity can sec no 
thing that is right. Most of the Biographical 
sketches therefore which we see published 
of our great men, are in fact bul eulogies of 
flicndi, or Ihe denunciations of enemies; 
most ol Ihem, no doubt, grossly innruralc, 
wrilten, not so much to hand down lo pos 
terity a faithful hislory"*fa man's lile and chat- 
acler, as lo profit by the sale of a work which 
will gratily the partialities ol his friends, or 
minister to Ihe malignity of his enemies.

Such, we Ihink it nol unlikely,is Ihe charac 
ter ol the work, styled Ihe "Biography of 
Martin Van Buren and R. M. Johnson," 
wrilten by a Mr. Emmonsof the City of 
Washington; a eulogy, rather than a faithful 
biography, of Mr. Van Buren and R M. 
Johnson. We speak however, without hav 
ing seen the book. Yet, extravagant as this 
work may be in praise of these distinguished in 
dividuals, there is nothing in it which betrays 
so much Ihe blind infatuation of party, as (he 
interrogatory nnd assertion made by the U. S. 
Senator himself in his article denouncing il "is 
there one tingle good acl in both their lives, that 
is worth recording! If any thing pertaining to 
either is worthy of record it is their vices "

But this blindness of party hatred, or want 
of decent regard for the opinions of those who 
are politically opposed to him, is not so totally 
discreditable lo the Senator, or to tho high sta 
tion he occupies (and which alone renders his 
wrilten or verbal assertions worthy of notice) 
as the two following sentences in the fiaragraph 
quoted viz. "Now do you find in these Biogra 
phies, that one it the reputed ton of the noted 
Aaron. Burr t Or that the other has passed a 
great portion of hit domestic life in constant 
concubinage with a negro woman, from 
whom he hu reared a family of half bred 
whites." Although Iho base and false slanders

We do not mean, however, to excuse or pal 
liate this offence against good morals in Col 
onel Johnson. It it one which should excite, 
as it undoubtedly has excited, the unqualified 
disapprobation of all men who have a proper 
regard for public and private virtue. But 
while we would condemn this act in the past 
life, of Col. Johnson, we would nol be found 
lending countenance and aid tothftilevation of 
men, wlio, like Poindexter, now live in o- 
|*n violation of all Ihe reslraints of the moral 
and divine law.

On what principles can the Senator gay, the 
youthful al>erralions of Ihe former should oc 
clude him from nil posts of honor, while he 
openly sanctioned the elevation of Ihe latter, H 
veteran, grown grey in the practice of every 
species of moral depravity, drunkenness, de 
bauchery and gambling, lo the station next in 
succession lot he Vice Presidency. A man's 
bresent character, his present habits nnd deport 
ment in society, are all we have lo do wilh. In 
this particular Col. J. stands as fair an any 
man.

But we are enabled this morning to lay be 
fore our readers a letter from Thos. I lender- 
son, Esq. a gentleman of high slat-ding, one 
who is intimately acquainted wilh I lie Colonel's 
dometlic concerns, giving all Ihe particulars of 
his private affairs, who says, the accuracy of his 
statement will be vouched for by thousands, 
and challenges contradiction. If truth and jus 
tice are the Senator's objects, he will cause this

COMMUNICATED.
The fifty-ninth anniversary of the indepen 

dence of the North American Union was not 
per mil ted to pass unnoticed by Ihe patriotic 
citizens of our county.

In accordance wilh previous arrangement, 
quite a large company assembled at Ilia Union 
Tavern, and hailed in the spirit of mutual good 
feeling the recurrence of a day fraught wilh 
such soul-stirring associations to every Amer 
ican. On so joyous an occasion as thai of our 
national jubilee, the spirit of party was sub 
dued. Il was well thus. Few, indeed, could 
have desired it otherwise, when Ihe utmost en 
deavor of each should be lo keep alive that 
thorough sentiment, which burned in the (ro 
oms of those, who, in our common cause, "mu 
tually pledged lo each oilier their lives, their 
fortunes, and Ihcir sacred honor."

Theodore R. Loockcrman, Esq. was invj- 
(cd to preside, assisted by Richard SpencerY 
Esq. as Vice President. The regular loasU, 
which are subjoined, were introduced by some 
appropriate remarks from the President of the 
day.

1. The 4th of July '76  An era when hu 
man rights were promulged, may il prove the 
|>oldr star to nations yearning for liberty.

2. The Congress nf'76—A band of heroes

pinion, Air. Leigh will obey. Will the En 
quirer impeach Ihe qualification? Will he 
presume lliat instruction, that do not violate it 
may be given, or contend lliat, being given! 
the Senator ie bound to obey? Will Tie be 
pleased lo givo his catechism on the right of In- 
ttruction? Hath it no limits ! Does the Con- 
tlitution impose no barrier? Do the powers 
"  ltie --^egwlalure ilself, furnish no measure? 
M list the Senator obey or resign, were a Le 
gislature lo instruct him lo es tab lull monarchy? 
Our construction is different. The measure of 
the Senator's obedience ought to be rogulatej 
by the Constitution, which instructors and in 
structed are alike bound to reverence. It in 
structions plainly transgress that, Hie Senale is 
no iflor* hound lo obey, ihnn Ihe Legislature 
liad tile right to imiiose. We regard Benlon'
expungmg resolution as n case in

HENRY Y. CRANKTKN were nominated lor 
the twenty-fourth Congress. A resolution 
nominating Mr. WKUHTKU for tho Presiden 
cy was unanimously adopted.  lia.lt Chron- 
iclt.

MARRIED.

letter lo ap|>ear in the Gazette. It is worthy of 
attentive jicrusul.

From the U. S. Gazette.
DEATH OF CHIEF JUSTICE MAR 

SHALL.
We have this morning the painful duty lo 

discharge, of announcing Ihe dealh of the ven 
erable JOII.N MARKIIAI.I., Chi'-l Justice ol 
the Supreme Court of the United Stales. The 
patriot, I he statesman, Ihe jurist, the historian, 
Ihe sage, Ihe friend & bio^rajier ol'lhe immortal 
Washington, died yesterday afternoon, at Ihe 
boarding bouse of Mrs. Crim.in Walnut slreel, 
where he had been confined lo his bin! for sever 
al weeks.

No man now living commands Ihe respect 
and possesses the confidence, that did Judge 
Marshall. lie was beloved by all. No poli 
tical disscnlions reached him, through he con 
cealed no opinion; he was

"While in, above Ihe world."
The loss which is sustained by the death ol 

Judge Marshall, is not thai of any division or 
parly bis talents were the nation's-bis lame 
was hers   his loss is hers and lliough many 
who claimed particular uflinily from opinions 
or kindred with the deceased, many have a pri 
vate grief, the nation mourns Ihe going 
oul of almost the last star of that brilliant con 
stellation which shed so much lustre u|xm our 
country in the days of her menial greatness. 
Another occasion will bo used lo give u biogra 
phical sketch of the eminent man whose death 
we thus announce.

immortal as " Leonidj» and his three hundred 
deal Ides-; Spartans."

3. Washington—His fame is our country's 
glory.

4. Tlte Constitution of the United States— 
Its framers were guided by wisdom, virtue und 
patriotism may its interpreters be actuated 
by their spirit, mid the application of its prin 
ciple* will be just.

5. Tlie President of the United States.
6. The Sages and Soldiers of the Revolution 

— Il in for us lo guard strictly what they have 
transmitted down.

7. The Judiciary—Its independence, the 
main conservative principle ol government.

8. The good Old Thirteen.—May the mu 
tual forbearance and concession which kept 
them together through the most trying nnd 
difficult chances, still preserve in harmonious 
union the whole 24 !

9. 7','te .1ltar of '70 Should human liberty 
at any lime be threatened, let the beacon 
thereon be tired, and it', become Ihe gathering 
place of millions.

10. Tiie People.—Their power is Ihe source, 
their interests should lie the puqiose of all go 
vernment.

11. Our Country.—The westward seat of 
learning und the arts nuiy she go on fulfilling 
the destiny forelold long ngo 

"Times noblest empire is the last."
12. True American Patriotism—Our whole 

country In the hearts of those who worked 
out our political salvation each |K>mt \vase- 
quully cardinal.

13. Our fair Countrywomen.—There are 
evidences ol their patriotism enough, if nught 
can, lo enhance the glory of the liberty our la 
thers struggled for.

Among the volunteer sentiments were the 
following:

By T. R. Loockcrman, (The President.)  
The ifirit nfnur Revolutionary fathers— May 
it never cease to animate the bosoms of their 
sons.

By S Hamblclon, Jr T.\e memory of our 
fathers— May Ihe steam cars und locomotive 
engines of this our day of improvement iievcr 
sweep us beyond a pious vuneialion for the 
virtue wisdom,and patriotic sacrifices of lho*c 
lo whom we owe all our present blessings.

By Touch Tilghman.  The Constitution of

point  It
d i Constitution in terms. It requires 

Hie Senator lo do, what the Constitution ex 
pressly forbids. Has a Legishflure the right 
lo give the order, and not having it, is a Sena 
tor bound either lo ol>ey or resign? "This 
doclrine may be corrector incorrect. What 
ever it be, ft is ours nor did we ever hear 
Mr. Leigh open his lips on the subject, nor 
have we any means ol knowing his opinions, 
except jnlerentiully. All we know is, that he 
will not resign, but will obey Instructions or, 
if they be such as infer dishonor in obedience, 
will then account lo his constituents for his con 
duct. This may not be pleasing to the muck 
worms of faction, but it will bo so to Iho inde 
pendence and patriotism of tho country. A 
Senalor'solicdicnce is all lliat can l»e required. 
His seat belongs lo Ihe Constitution. So Mr. 
Leigh considers it, and ho will not be bullied." 

We make no commentaries on the decency 
and bcauly ol this language Wo will not say 
hotttMr it is calculated lo entitle the Whig to 
Us atan epithet of "the most dirty sheet in 
America" but we go ut once lo Ihe sub- 
stunc? of Iho matter. How much of these giv- 
ings oat is Mr. Leigh's, and hnw much is 
Ins satellites? "He will not resign He will 
obey instructions "This, we presume, is Mr. 
Leigh's thunder bul how much more of Ihe 
reasons which fortify and grace these per 
emptory propositions is his? But he goes fur 
ther, as we learn from the Whig, ns il weie by 
authority and this very step in the process

In Nantucket, by S. II. Jenks, ALEXAN 
DER S. BNOWN, formerly ol Boston, lo Miss 
Lvnix C. daughter of Cupt. John C. Pink- 
ham.

Alas! what changes Hymen makes, 
When he our hopes would crown;

From roseate checks the Pink I* takes, 
And allcrs it lo Bravan.

The/air will long bo Brown, no doubt; 
^ And, by attention, may 

Keep love's bright lamp from going oul, 
Till Brown himself be gray.

Camp Meeting.
A Mclhodist Protestant Camp Meeting will 

be held in Iho Hihciniu woods, near Con- 
Ireville,Queen Anns county, to ronimuncu on 
1- riday Ihe 24lh July, instant Tlie President 
of the Conference Dr. John S. Rccse, (he Rev. 
Messrs. Shinn.Stier, Doyle, Cox,and thn min 
isters and preachers of Queen Anns, Talhot, 
Caroline and Kent circuits, are expacied tout-

Public

tend. 
July 11

The cor|MC of Ihe late Chief Justice Mnr- 
ilmll was taken on board of Ihe Citizens' Uneon 
Line steamboat yesterday moaning at Philadel 
phia, and was transferred to th« Noafolk steam 
boat at Ihe mouth of the river Putapsco. 11 
was accompanied by the three sons ol the de 
ceased and a committee of the citizens of Phil 
adelphia, consisting of Judge Baldwin, Mr. 
Seigrant, Mr. Knwle, Mr. Peters and Mr. 
Ingrnham. who proceeded with it lo Virginia. 
Bul. Amer.

The PRESIDENT OF THE UXITKD STATKS 
Iclthereon Monday ln*l, in the Hto.imliool Co- 
lumhia, for the Rip Rani, where ho expects lo 
stay several weeks. Globe.

here openly alluded to, are not asserted as facts, 
they are couched in such terms as lo leave the 
impression that they are universally known and 
admitted truth*. Wt boUly assert that the 
Senator, in {kit ertide, utters as an undenia 
ble truth, wtat ht himself dot* not believe; viz, 
"that Mr. Van Buren is the reputed ton of 
ike nottd Aaron Burr." Who that reads the 
the article in the Gazette will not exclaim,  
It it possible that the STATE or MARY 
LAND is represented in the Senate ol the Uni 
ted States, by a man who can descend lo such 
meanness? Is it possible, that R. U. G. can 
bate to little self-respect, to little regnrd for 
the good opinions of his fellow men, as to aid
 nd assist in the propagation of suchcontcmpti- 
ble.infamous slanders for the purposes ol parly?

As to the case of Col. Johnson, we had hop 
ed that it would not be brought to Ihe notice of 
the public in this section of country, in such 
manner at to require any remarks from us; at it 
is, we shall express our opinion very frankly.

We have no doubt ol the fact, Irom the best 
information we have been able to obtain, that 
Col. Johnson rusTwo mulatloduughlers, begot 
ten on a colored woman, one of his servants; 
that he has educated them, and intends at his 
death,lo leare them Ihe principal part, il not 
the whole of hit properly. That he was mar 
ried lo ll.e woman, or that lie has ever attempt 
ed to introduce his daughters into the society 
of white persons, other thnn such ai sought 
their company, it positively denied by his 
ncighbort and those Itcst acquainted with hie 
domestic concerns. The woman is long since
 load, and her daughters are grown up and 
married. Had tha Father Ircalod them as
 laves, not ns children, in the estimation ol
 ouio, all would Iwvo been well.

Fire— Waterloo Tavern destroyed.—We Irarn 
by a passenger in the afternoon Mage, whiih 
arrived yesterday from Washington Ihnt the 
Waterloo tavern, about twelve miles from thin 
city, was entirely destroyed by lire about half 
past twvlveo,clock. The fire originated in Ihe 
kitchen loft, from which it communicated lo 
the m,im buildini:, and in n short time the Inv 
ent house and kitchen wore consumed. Thn 
(tabling and all the out buildings were sa 
ved. By the great exertions of the passengers 
in the stages, who kindly offered their itssi- 
ame, the furniture was all removed with little 
injury. Bat. Amer

A SINGULAR FACT. The Virginia Free 
Press says It is, (lerhaps, not gnncrully known 
that Ihe Matlu|M»ny River, in the lower purl 
of this stale, is formed by the confluence ol 
four branches, called Ihe Mat the Ta, the Pi>, 
and the Ay. Thus Ihe names, as well as the 
waters, of these fbursmaHjlrcuins unite in ma 
king the Mal-tfl-po-ny.

Maryland—The best |K>»silde safeguard lo I 
political rights ol'lhe Eastern Shore

By Dr. A. Cleiidennin. Pulilicul and Re 
ligion* Freedom America Iho chosea asylum 
ol each. n'»-

A cull having been made upon the Hon. R. 
II. Goldsliorough, he responded and gave the 
followir.tr sentiment.

The independent Right of Opinion—The 
choicest fruit ol the tree ol liberty.

By S Hamldulon, Jr.— The Con-titiition 
of the United Slates— Declared lo be liir the 
pur|tosc ol u closer union, for the genera! de 
fence und common welfare may it always be 
nlcrpreted in such manner us lo insure these 
 jntis.
By one of Ihe Compiny. //System nf Gen- 

ral Education— We have rights, every man 
f us, and let us be given lo know what those 
re.

By Dr. Lyon.  Tite absent and the brave 
(immodore P*>rter.
In reply to some remarks, complimentary to 

lie gentlemen composing'lho Committee of A r- 
angemcnt, Mr. J. B. Kerr r«-turno.l thanks in 
heir behalf und, taking Ihe occasion lo refer lo 
ome early passages in the lile of Morris "the 
financier," which identified him somewhat by 
temporary residence wilh our own county, 

;ave the following :
By J. B. Kerr. The memory of Robert 

Morris—Not the least among Ihe disinterested 
pirits our Revolutionary times gave to the 
vorld.

leems to cover all lha other pro|iosilions of the 
Whig. He will go further, it seems "All 
we know is, that he will not resign, bul will 
oboy instructions Or, if they be such as infer 
dishonor in obedience, will then account lo his 
constituents for his conduct." Mr. Leigh, it 
seems, it still fond of alternatives for, he will 
either obey, on, if they be such as infer dis 
honor in olMJriienic, why, then "ho will account 
lo his constituents lor his conduct" that is lo 
say, be will disobey nnd Ihon account for his 
i onduct. ^Iq will do as Senator Mangum said 
in bis speech'.to the Senate; und declare he will 
not obey where his personal honor is concern 
ed ! How'far docs Mr. L. mean lo go under 
Ibis general proposilion? Docs he extend il 
beyond the expunging resolution lo any in 
struction which he may deem lo he unconstitu 
tional? Does he consider such instructions 
"illegitimate:" Will ho resist any which 
may "infer dishonor in obedience?" Well, how 
lar docs the Senator mean by this expression to 
go? Will he imitate- his predecessor and 
declare, that ho cannot, without violating his 
conscience, change his vole bul yet, unlike 
.Mr. Rives, w.ill he cling lo his office, und nol 
resign?

In u word, is il lo come to this-thai Mr. 
Leigh is to judge what inslruilions are bind 
ii)g,whiil consiilutHMi.il, what honorable for 
him toolicy un I neither obey, them nor re- 
sijrn, uccoiding lo the suggestions of hiiown 
jtmgmetklJ-^-Tliis wetiivlcrsland to be his doc 
trine and if so, let him no longer wear the 
proud bannerol Champion ol the Right of In- 
jilru lion bul lot him bo declared a disolied-

TRUSTEE'S SAZtB
OP VALUABLE MEAL ESTATE

On Pratt Street, Baltimore, and on Cltoptank 
Rivtr, Caroline County, Md.

BY authority of n decree of the High Court 
ol Chancery of Maryland, I will offer at 

public sale on the premises, onTHURSDAY 
the 9lh of July nexl, al 10 o'clock, A.M., all 
that Lot of Ground and Premises, No. 11, 
Pratl slrccl, city of Baltimore, Iwo doors be 
low Cliarlcs slrccl, and four doors above the 
Baltimore anil Ohio Rail Road Depot. This 
lot is a parallelogram, fronting twenty-five 
feet on the south side of Pralt street, nnd extend 
ing back eighty feet lo on alley twenty feet 
wide. Tlio improvements uimn it consist ol 

a three story BRICK HOUSE, 
with a two story back building at 
tached lliuicto the front is divided 
into two stoic«, and now occupied 

by Mr.John Siuion-vOii, Clixir-maker, and Mr. 
D. Smitli, Boot-makur. I understand this 
Properly, from its location, is very valuable, 
and offers strong inducements lo those who are 
disposed lo invest their money in productive 
real citato. The title is in Ice simple, clear of 
all ground rents, &.c. Those \v',,o are di»|xiscd 
lo purchase can examine the premises for them 
selves, or enquire lor particular* of Peler 
Gouhl, Esq. South Chariot street, near I'rait 
s (reel.

Under Ihe same decree, I will also offer at 
public tale, on tin' premises, on Thursday, Ihe 
16th of July next.al 3 o'clock, P. M'. that 
beautiful properly situated on the Great Chop- 
tank river, Caroline county, Md., known us 
Richards >n's or Gdiiin's Point, now in (he oc- 
cujwncy of Robert 'I 1 . Kecne, Esq. late Sheriff 
of said county. This tract contains about

' ^IlE! undersigned commissioners appointed
°y Talbot County Court, lo value and

 rV,u lne rcBl e*latu "' s»n'Ue ' Yarnall, late of
I alhol county deceased, by virtue of an order

?iM?'!.!liif!) wt> wi" ofler ut Public sale on 
lULSDAY the 21st of July, at the Court 
House doorir. the lown ol Easton, the follow-

M ing property, to wit; the Dwelling 
House and Plantation of the late Sam 
uel Yurnull.silualo within one mile of   .' 

lh« lown ol Easton, directly on the road lead 
ing lo Centreville. This Farm,by a resurvey 
caused to be made by Ihe undersigned.contain* 
the quantity of 1474; acres of Land" Thedwel-   
)'". ? '  » l» rse and commodious brick bouts.   : 
1 his place from its-vicinity lo Easton and its 
pleasant situation, offers many inducements as ' 
a residence. The place will be shewn lo irtV '  
desirous of viewing it by Ennalls Rostelr/Esw - ' 
now residing upon it." At the'same time will 
be offered a Lot of ground near "Hook Town " 
containing 3i acres of Land Also,   Lot of 
ground with the improvements thereon, situ, 
ale on tho west side of Washington street, ad 
joining Ihe residence of the lain Thus. Perrin 
Smith. This Lot has a comfortable Dwelling 
upon it and a front of 55 leel and runs back to 
West street. Also u lown Lot situate on Ihe 
south side of Soulb llrecl, numbered on the 
lown Ploi as Lot No. 30; also, another Lot 
near the above numbered as Lot 34, on the 
1 own Plot. These last named Lots Hie wilh 
out any improvement upon iheru. Also, an 
other Lol whereon Jerry Banning (negro) re 
sides, Ihe improvements thereon belonging to 
said Jerry. The aluve properly will be sold 
separate and distinct. The terms of sale are 
one-third ol the purchase money on Ihe uay of 
sale, Ihe balance in Iwo equal inslaltuenls ol six ' 
and twelve months, secured by bond and sure- 
lies to be approved by the Commissioners, Injur 
ing interest from the day of sule. Upon Hie 
payment of Ihe whole purchase money a go.nl 
and sufficient title dear ol all incumbrance will 
be given. Sule lo commence at a o'clock, anrl 
allendance*given by

June 23

EDWi). N. HAMBLETON 
JOHN EUMONDSON 
JOHN STEVENS, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY, 
SAML. T. KENNARD.

Commissioners. 
If

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVED AY

n AS just returned from Philadelphia and 
M.M. Baltimore, and has opened at his Store 
House m Easton, he Ihinks,as good and band- 
some a choice of.

bPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS.

and on as good terms as he has ever been able 
lo offer them; he therefore invites his friends 
and the public generally, lo give him a call nod 
sec lor thcmslves. 

Eatton, april 21

Mr. Taylor, tried before the Circuit Supe 
rior (/ourt of Norfolk Borough for some offence 
not now recollected, was first sentenced to six 
years, imprisonment in Ihe Penilentiar ,. Not 
satisfied with this verdict, or probably from 
tome irregularity, he obtained a new trial; 
whereupon the second jury awarded him a sup 
port for nine years at the pablic expense. Be 
ing a conscientious man, he could not think ol 
taking usurious interest, and therefore duter- 
minedlo try again. Judge Baker lias granted 
him a new trial, and changed Ihe venue lo 
Nansomor.d County. We will not bo sur 
prised if the next jury should give him a roum 
dozen. R\chmond Cunip.

A young lad about 13 years of age, on a vis 
it lo {ho Menagerie, yesterday morning; ap 
proached within a few inches of the Leopards 
cage one of Ihe bars in fronl of which had l>ecn 
left for a moment down. The Leopard instant 
ly seized his arm and drew it into the c«go, la 
cerating il in a shocking manner. His cries a- 
Iarmed Ihe keepers, three of whom seized the 
animal by his head, to prevent his retreating 
to the back ol Ihe cage .after much difficulty the 
lad was extricated from the perilous silua 
lion.

The prompl and judicious acl ion of the keep 
ers, happily saved his life; in an instant longe 
his head would have been crushed by tlie inlu 
rialo animal.

The boy was taken hone,and Dr. Homan 
called.

He is not considered dangerously injured 
though his arms are dreadfully lorn nnd biltc 
by the teeth of tho animal. The acciden 
should serve as cautionary, and prevent spec la 
lors approaching loo near Ihe cages, or irrita 
ling the animals, when Ihe. keepers are nol i 
attendance, whilst the keepers themselves 
diould be taught by it novcr to leave Ihe bar 
of a wipi down, even for "a moment." Dos 
Ion Transcript.

From the RicJimond Enquirer. 
MR. LEIGH.

We pass over all Ihe personality anil the 
lung ol the Whig. Il is unworlhy of regard

 anil really all Ihe attention we pay lo the 
tVliii at llns moment, arises from its putative
 elalions to Mr. Leigh. We care nothing lor 
I on its own account but INI account ol others 
vhose voice il is supposed lo speak. Air. Leigh, 
)r instance, has wrapt himself in all the "im- 
nunitics ol invisibility." His course is a mys- 
ery, which is hidden from Ihe "profane eyes of 
he vulgar." Tho only indications wo have, 

are the gioings-ont of his organ Ihe "aui/u/i- 
ic rumour" which il promulgates and the 
'information" it divulges for the comfort of 
.he doubting and despairing Whigs. The Whig 
s the only wealhor-cock, we possess, lo in- 
licale the shifting* ol llie wind and it is in this 
character alone, that we are willing to regard 
(. What developemeuta Ijas ho given us since 

our last No? I/ear him !
"Mr. Leigh will embrace one of these altcr- 

naljves, lo tho confusion and dismay of the 
trumpeter of faction who places them before 
lini. He will obey instructions. Will that 

content the Enquirer? All instructions that 
ie, Ihe editor ol'lhe Enquirer, durst counsel Ihe 
Legislature lo give all instructions, that the 
Legislature dare give him.—Will that satisfy 
the luclionisls? Il will nol." "Ht will not 
resign—lei Thomas Rilchio carry llml com 
fortable news to Martin Van Buren. He will 
obey instructions—let him carry that intelli 
gence lo Ihe blockheads whom he has duped.  
Is more than obedience required of Mr. Leigh? 
Can a Senator render, or a constituency ask 
more? II so, what is it ? What more must 
Mr. Leigh do, lo satisfy the Van Buren Inc 
hon?"

"A Senalor in our opinion, is under no ob 
ligation to obey instructions that violate in 
terms, Ihe fundamental law, and therefore sur- 
jwss Ihe power of Iho Legislature to give. II 
so the Senate of tho United Slates, intended to 
be a permanent body, would be al Ihe mercy 
of the worst men in the country, who could al 
ways, by disregarding themselves, Ihe obliga 
tions of duly lo Iho Constitution, remove an 
obnoxious Senator from his place. Instruc 
tions lliat do not violate a wrilten rule of the 
Constitution, we have declared it to be our o-

ient servant, who assumes the fight of judging 
(he instructions of his Constituents.

For our own purl, wo trust, tho npxl Legis 
lature wdl como prepared lo right Virginia; 
that they will investigate tho principle itself, 
and Ihe I'.iit* thai they will sift tho ori^inaj 
Instruction [uipers and decide whether, or not, 
Air. Leigh has been elected, in defiance of. Ihu 
Instructions of the IVople that they will re 
assert the unqualified Right of Instruction 
 declare il to be inalienable and declare that 
Mr. Leigh has dcen elected contrary lo Ihe 
wishes of the People  md that he does nol, 
lliat he canhol, represent the principles and 
wishes ol the People of Virginia. They will 
also determine what is (he best remedy in their 
hands for re'h«crling the rights of Virginia  
and what expedient ihey will adopl to IP fairly, 
luM.v, mprtfMnted by one, who will alwuys 
obey her instructions, or resign his office.

Mr. Van Buren it al present,we understand, 
honouring our cily with his presence. Op|>oscd 
us we are to his elevation (o the Presidency, 
yet we liopo that he may find his sojourn in 
our city agreeable, and his reception such as 
should be given lo the second officer of our 
country.  Bolt. Citron.

The wheat crops generally throughout Ken 
tucky, until within Iwo or three weeks past, 
were never more promising. The long con 
tinued rains, has produced what Iho larmers 
term Iho scab, which, il is greatly apprehend 
ed, will cause an almost total loss of the crop.

We observe, from Ihe Indianopolis Journal, 
of the 19lh instant, (hat Indiana, like Kentuc 
ky, has been inundated with heavy and con 
tinuous ruins. The army worm which had 
committed extensive ravages had diiwpiieared.
-lial. Gaz.

From the Baltimore Republican of Friday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

WIIBAT The price of all kinds is but 
nominal, That of a good quality would bring 
Irom 150 to 155, The last sales of red were at 
150. No while in the market.

CORN We quote at 93 cents. About 
2000 bnshels, part while and part yellow was 
sold on Wednesday al (hat price.

RYE Nominally at 95 cents, and very 
ittle arriving.
OATS Nothing doing in Iho article. We 

quote nt 55 for Susquehunnah, Maryland 53,

of which a large portion is covered wilh valua 
ble Timber, very convenient lo navigable wa 

ler.Tue improvements iherunn con- 
_ sisl of u large frame m.msioH house

HtlfJiM with kitchen, smoke-bouse, wash- 
house, quarters, Sic., together wilh 

a large and commodious Store House, wilh a 
brick cellar; and there is also attached a sub 
stantial wbaif recently rebuilt, upon which 
there is a very ample granary lor the reception 
of the produce ol the country, with vuluablo 
sheds and a carpenter shop appcndant As a 
stand for the sale of goods, &c. this situation is 
nol suriuisjcd, perhaps, by any country place 
on Iho Eastern Shore. The quanlily of grain 
and other produce received, is, I understand, 
quite sufficient lo keep a buy vessel constantly 
employed in running it to market. Connected 
with Ibis properly there is a profitable Herring 
and Shad Fishery. Tim situ.il ion is highly de 
sirable for business or plcasmo, being ulmut 
12 miles from K.islon and (he same distance 
from Denlon. The premises being supplied 
with a spring of never failing water, and re 
markable lor healthiness, may bo considered n- 
mongst the most beautiful, pleasant and lucra 
tive seals upon the Choptank river, and offer 
great temptations to purchasers. Those who 
aie dispose.! to purchase can examine Ihe pro, - 
erly for themselves, or, for information, may 
enquire of Gen. Win. Potter, of Caroline, or of 
Root. T. Kccne, Esq on the premises.

According to tho Terms of Sule of Ihe above 
properly, prescribed by tho Decree, one-third 
of (lie purchase money is required lo be paid 
on Ihe day ol sale, and Ihe residue in two equal 
pnymant* ol one and Iwo years, wilh interest 
from the day of sale, to be secured by bond, 
wilh surety lo lie approved by the Trustee. 

JAMES A. STEW ART, Trustee. 
Cambridge, June 13.

June 16 w3t
The Easton Whig, the Easton Gazelle, and 

Ihe Curoline Advocate, will insert the prece 
ding advertisement weekly three limes, and the 
American, Republican, and Patriot, Baltimore 
will give it two semi-weekly und two weekly 
insertions, and charge the Cambridge Chroni 
cle.

CLARK'S
OLD B8T ABU8HX1D IiVOKV OFFXOB

If. W. Corner qf Baltimore 4- Calvirt itntti.
(UNDER TUB MUHBUK.)

Where have been sold

PRIZES PHIZES PRIZES!
in dollars million* ofmilltons.

WOTICE. Any person or persons through- 
-L^ oul the United Stales, who m.iv dcitiroto 
liy llioir luck cither in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollar*, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
their orders by mail, pout paid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, anil executed by return 
muil, with (he sumo prompt attention as ifou 
personal application, and Ihe result given 
<;wlieii requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Pleuse address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prir.e Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, lS3o. may 10

ARC \DI.V FOK, bALE.
TH E subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad 

joining the town ol lionlon, well known as

squc 
md Virginia 47 to 48.

SHORTS Have been sold at 25 and 
stuff at 37 J. Ready sales.

ship

OO-Divine,(Service maybe expected at St. 
Peter's Church, (While Marsh) on Sunday 
next, 12th instant, commencing at 10 o'clock, 
A. M,

AlsoHt Christ Church, Easton, on Sunday 
evening, to commence at 8 o'clock.

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up nil my ac 

counts, I have placed my ixioks in the 
hands of Joseph K. Nenll, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos K. Ncall, who has my books, ut tho 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of Muy next, otherwise nil that 
remain unsettled on that day will bo placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have und intend constantly lo keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my

"ARCADIA-"
This Farm contains al>out two hundred and 
filly acre* of land, and, in natural advantage*, 
is nol excelled by any in this section of coun 
try. The soil i* well adapted lo Ihe growth of 
both wheat and corn wilh a body ol valuable 
meadow land. The soil of the meudow is   
rich loam, free from gravel, vuying from one 
to Iwo fe«l in depth, wilh a substratum of the 
richest SMELL MARL, from 3 to 6 feet la 
depth, and runs entirely through thsi farm. 

 "  There is a sufficiency of TIMBER 
foMheuseol ihe place, wilh 
proporcnru The BUILD- 
INUS are indifierent. ss 

locution of this land, (adjoining the town 
of Easlon.) tlte constitution of the soil, und ila 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren 
der it one of the most desirable estate* on the 
Eastern Sli.ire of Maryland.

If nol sold before the first of September at 
privale tale, it will then be offered at public 
sale at the Court House door in the lown*f 
Easton, on Ihe following terms, viz. one-fourth 
of the purchase money to be paid on or before 
Ihe 1st of November nexl; one other fourth, 
with interest on tho balance of Ihe purchase 
money unpaid, on Ihe firs) of November 1887, 
one other fourth *ilh interest on the balaoo* 
of the purchase money unpaid, on the 1st No 
vember, 1H38, and the remaining fourth with 
interest thereon, on Ihe 1st November 1839.T- 
On Ihe payment of Ihe whole purchase money, 
or, on Ihe passing of a bond wilh,satisfactory, 
security lor its pay incut, according lo Iba above 
terms, a good and sufficient deed in fee simple 
will be made to Ihu purchaser, and possession 
delivered al or before tlte end of' the year, with

customers and the public P K' FA RR.
fcb3 tl

Town and Country Residence in 
one.

THE undersigned would sell his place ad 
joining the town of Easton and cumbin- 

ing the advantages of lown and country. If 
not disposed of before the21st inst it will then 
ho offerud at public saloon a credit of one, two, 
three and lour years; interest payable annually. 

OCh I foot disposed of, the above farm will be
for Rent. 

July llth
A. C. BULLITT.

Notice to the Public.
ONTINUED nnd severe indisposition 

rendering it probable that 1 shall nol bo 
able to trive my personal attention to Ihe busi-

the privilege of seeding wheat in prtMwseasc 
ROB'T. ROSE.

JBaston Md. 
June 6 (s
QChThe Baltimore American,anil Delaware 

Gazelle & Watchman, will insert the above 
once n week (ill suta, und tend their accounts 
 o this office tor collection.

ness of the Post Office for some time to come, 
I have apjHilnted HENRY THOMAS, Esq. my 
deputy, who will have charge of the office un 
til my health will enable uis to resume its du 
ties.

The public's obedient servant,
EDWARD MULL1KIN.P. M.

• l[?,,r-vm

r- *  _*'
V**''

WANTED.
TH K su!iscril>er w ishes to rent a Farm; on* 

ol three or lour fields of one hundred ami 
filly lo two hundred thousand corn hillx each, 
would be preferred It may probably bsj as 
well lo say, that, lo those lo »lxim I aiu'nri 
known, satisfactory reference will be Riven. 

LODMA.N SHIELD*. 
jim«20 If

. _,.._-
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MARTIN VAN BUKEN,
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

tin fallen lo (lie humble lot ol th« under- 
igned to have presented (n the American 

People a third edition of the Biographic* of 
the two above named highly distinguished pa 
triotic citizen*, wboMconilanl devotion lollie 
be*t intrreftf of our Government ha* led to 
their designation, at a testimony of the esti 
mation in which their services are regarded l<y 
the PEOTLB whom they hare served, as can 
didates for Ike two first offices within the gift 
of a FBEC, HAPPY, and rLocsusiusa RA 
TIO*. Th|« token of respect giv«s lo I lie 
world additional rmoor that faithful services 
I kail not gounrcwaidcd.

The object of thi* appeal to the republican Wasliinglon Irving,
_• * _ _**_.__ •_!!_.__ . •.'_-__ '_ j_ _t,t..l_ •|,M!*I fliili.*!* 4''* \"*»f«»l AlAl'lportion of our lellow citizens, is to obtain their 

co-operation in tlie circulation of an edition 
of 100,000 copies of the joint Biography 
of Martin Van Buren and Richard M. 
John »on, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
a* lobe valuable to every lover of his country, 
and like honorable to the distinguished citizens 
whom WB, TUB rcopLr, intend *tijl lur- 
ther to honor, by their elevation to the office* 
of President and Vie* President of the United 
State*, in the election of 1836. Thu* we 
shall perpetuate the principles of Jefferson, 
which bare been to signally revived, nobly 
 Ctedopon, and TRirstPiiASTi/T carried out 
hy AXDBBW JACKSON, who, spuming all 
flattery, knew nothing but the PEOPLE, the 
WHOMI Propi.i>, and Iheir rt»pectiee rig At*, 
regardless of their fortunes, whether rich or 
poor! thus rendering bis XAMK and his RK- 
a-ow.f as durable at the "EVERLASTING

Republic of Letters.

THE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letters closed the first year of the work. 

It was commenced as an exjierimcnt the lib 
eral patronage it has received, a* well as the 
fjvor bestowed upon other works of the like 
kind which has followed in its track.shows that 
the plan of the work is approved, and has giv 
en it a permanency which induces the publish 
er to make such improvement and alterations 
as he believes will I* acceptable to subscribers, 
and give il a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

Tlie publisher hat the pleasure of staling that 
the work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. II. NICHOLAS.
In making the necessary selections for the 

Republic of Lellers.Mrs. Vicholas will receive 
Ilio aid and advice of

Edward Everett, 
Gulian C. Vcrpldiick, Charles F. Hoftman,

Tlie change in the formjof the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met with the approbation 
of all the subscribers with whom the publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6J cents each number, or three dollar* 
per year lo those who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout the United States 
are requested lo act as Agents  the work will 
be charged to them 82,50 |>er year.

The first two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete ami entire) and may be had

The arrangement of the volume will be as 
follows :

1 t Portrait of jfndrev> Jackton, 
To whom the volume will be inscribed, with 
 a address by the Publisher.

2rf. Portrait of Martin ran Buren, 
To be <ol lowed by his Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable documents, illus 
trative of hi* public character, and exhibiting 
the magical power* of his gigantic mind, which

Mackenzie. The

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

I

ESPECTFULLY inform* his friends 
and ihe public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. ESQ. wliere he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers; and others 
who may be pleased to patronize Disestablish 
ment. His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the l>est pro 
vision the market will afford his stables arc 
in good order and well slocked wilh provender. 
He has in hit employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his iiart to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.O. will at all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

NOTICE.
fjlhe Commissioners for Talbot counly ivill

 it in their office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour successive 
wecks.coniniencing on Tuesday the 21st inst., 
to hear appeals. All |*rson« having claims a- 
irninsl Talbot counly,are lierehy warned loex- 
hibit the same, with the proper voucltors lliereol 
on or before the 14lh day of July next, as the 
levy will be closed on that day. Per order, 

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
(o the Commissioners for T. C. 
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BIGGINS
HAS just returned from Baltimore and 

Philadelphia, and is now opening a Imnd- 
sonie assort men t fof

STAGE.

FARJsXEZrs ft OZTXZSXFS

has ever been revoted to sustain tho rights of 
Jus country, and the country, and the glory 
and prosperity of hi* fellow-citizen*.

3d. Potrait of Richard M. Jnhnton, 
To be followed by hi* Biography, enlarged, 
includingvariout speeches, S.M/'DAV MAIL 
Rt:PORTS, and other documents, illustrative 
of his long continued and highly valuable public 
life' which has ever been devoted to the good ol 
his country; including an authentic account of 
llie fall of the renowned Indian worrior, Te- 
CUMSCH, on the ever memorable 5th of Oc 
tober, 1813 with an engraved view of the bat 
tle field.

The work will be complete in one volume of 
about 400 pagit. The price to be fixed at the 
moderate turn of one dollar,* neatly bound 
with cloth back*; or calf and gilt, with the ad 
ditions.) ejcpence of binding. The work which 
is now in a state of preparation, shall be such 
a* to give entire satisfaction; as it is in Ihe 
hands of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
year* been personally and intimately acquaint- 
«d with the private and public life of the above 
named distinguished citizens.

The celebrated add rets of the Hon. Thoma* 
H. Benton,of Missouri, bearing testimony to 
the high character of Martin Van Buren; and 
the eloquent speech of the Hon. James Bar- 
bour, ol Virginia,, in the United Slates Sen 
ate, portraying the chivalry of Colonel John- 
«onon the field and in the <;ouiicils of the na 
tion.

A* there i* among our republican citizen*, 
«n extensive population of German origin, the 
work willamiear simultaneously in both the 
English and the German languages. It will, 
therefore, be necessary for subscriber* wlio 
with to have the work in the German, to sig 
nify the same on the subscription book.

It wHI, in order to give prompt and exten 
sive circulation lo the work.be indispensable 
tor all subscribers to/MI/ at the time nfiubicrib 
ing—all money to be at a proper time forward- 
de wilh the list ot signatures lo Ihe publishing 
committee -which will be duly made known 
by a notice in tlie Washington Globe.

 . Democratic editors disposed to encour 
age the work, will confer a favor, which will 
be gratefully acknowledged by ihe subscriber, 
in giving publicity lo II* above and receiving 
subscriptions at Iheir respective offices, to 
whom a reasonable per centage will be allow 
ed.

The People'* obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS.

Washinton City, June 1, 1836.

 The public must be aware the Engravings 
are worth nearly the price fixed for the lxx)k.

OO-Subscriptions lothe above work received 
at this office.

June 20

bound or in numbers:
The Man of Feeling, by 

Vicar of Wakefield, bv Goldsmith. The 
Talcs of the Hall, by Cra'bbe. Tlie Lellers of 
Lady Wortley Montague. Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle of Olranlo, by Horace Wal- 
pole The Old English Baron,by Clara Reeve.
  Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.  
1'be adventures of Gill Bias, from the French 
of Le Sage, by Smollet. Julia de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie Mazeppa, by Lord Byron  
The Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
luco, by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro,by Milton.  
II Penscrero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of Charles XII., by 
Voltaire, Mnnfred, by Lord Byron, All's 
Bride, A Talc by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by ftlad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
 The man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gulliver's Travels, by Swift, Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix- 
ote, by Cervates Memoiis of Prince Eugene, 
iiy himself, &c. The Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Lite of 
Hemy Lord Bolingbrokc, Belisarius, by 
Maruionlel, Pope's Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, pott paid, to Ihe publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN,
33 Gold street, New York, 

fune 20

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to Ihe subscriber cith 
cr on executions or officer's fees, are in- 

brmed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
(o persons. He hopes this notice w ill be punctu 
ally attended to,otherwise he is determined lo 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
march 21 tf

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
town of Easton, where he will at all time*be 
found ready to wait on all those who may think 
proper lo give him a call.

His table will lie supplied with the best fare 
which Ihe market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the businras together with hi* exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe lie will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; imd he intends lo keep at all 
time* while in llicir season, Oysters, Terrapins,

BETWEEN CENTHEVI1.LE & EASTON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easion for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday anil 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Centreville nlmul half past 5. Returning 
leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centreville, 81-50 

" " Easton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye M ills loCenlrcvilln, 50 
All Baggage at the risk of the ov ners. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

Wild Ducks, &.c. &c. &c. 
may 2 If

C. B.

JWT1VK.
THE subscriber will on Ihe firslof April, 

open a house of public entertainment at 
that long1 established tavern house, Ihe? proper 
ty of John LeetU Kcrr, Esq. in Ilia'town of 
Easion, known by the name of the

UNION TAVEF.N.
He pledges himself lo keen the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, ami careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is cajia- 
ble of, for the comfnrl and happiness of those 
who rimy favor him with a call. From li is 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disjiosilion to please, lie 
flutters himself that those whn may be good c- 
noujjli to give him a trial will become bis pat-

mnrch 28
ELIJAH

If
McDOWELL.

CLOCK & WATCH

SADDLERY.

Selected with great care from 
the must recent importations, 
Insisting in part of the follow 
ing article*, lo wit : 
Hard Solder Bitts and Stirrup*, 
Englidh Bridle Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

loreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

  urrv Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
Itc. together with every variety ol article gen 

erally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 
april 28 If

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on Ihe first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in Edmondson's Neck culled "Cook I 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Barncll 
Parrotl. Also, tlie Farm adjoining Perry 
flail, called "Morlings," now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant the alwe farms 
will be leased on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply lo MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25th May, 1835. 
mav 25 If

DENTIST,
RESPECTFULLY offers his service* to 

tlic citizens of Easion, and will be happy 
to wait on those who may require his services 
either at his room ut Mr. Lowe's Hotel, oral 
their dwellings.

Dr. Lyon is aware thai the best recommen 
dation any professional man can have is the fa 
vorable opinion ol his employers: Nevertheless 
he takes Ihe liberty ol adding to this advertise 
ment, an extract from the Lynchburg Virein- 
ian, published in 1833.

"Dr. Lyon comes amongst us highly re 
commended as a medical man and an experi 
enced and successful Dentist, having been for 
merly Lecturer on the principles of Denial 
Surgery in the Western College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, New York, and having testi 
monials of_bis professional >kill from Professors 
of that institution, und Dr. Chapman of Phila 
delphia," &c.

June 27 If

THE undersigned respectfully return the! 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends 

customers and the public generally, foi llie lib 
eral and extensive patronage the'y continue t 
receive, and beg leave to inform them lliat the) 
still pursue and carry on Ihe above business '.i 
all its various branches, and having considcra 
bly "enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's sliop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various (ni 
trons. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a larfe and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
that with the experience tliey have in (he busi- 
ne,i«,and the assistance ofllie very best of work 
men, together with the f.icililien they now have, 
they will he able to meet Ihe wishes ofall liiose 
who may favor (Item with tlieir custom, in all

DISSOLUTION.

T il E co-parlncrship hercloforcexislingun- 
dcr llie firm of SPKNCKH & WII.LIS, is 

(his day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted lo the above firm will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
who is authorised to settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILL1S. 

Easion, April 2-Hh, 1835 april 25 tf

N. R. The business w ill hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON&TTAYLOR

HAVE lust returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of

SPRING GOODS,
lo which they invite Ihe Hi loot ion of Iheir 
friends and the public irenerallv 

npril 25 If

onlers for
Coaches,

Carryall*,
Gigs,

A. WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the higliftt pricet for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to Iheir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mcr Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the Post-office at Easion, Md., 

on the firit day of July, 1835, whicliif, not 
railed for within throe months, will bo sent 
to the General Post Office, as dead letters.

TOTICE. The subscriber begs leave to 
inform the citizen* of Entlon and the pub 

lic generally that he has on bund a quantity ol
OOOD HOME-MADE SHOES,

CORSIMTIHGOF IM PART Alt FOLLOW*: VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes. I
Do do Shoe*. 

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children'* Shoes, cut different fashions. j 
8ome good strong Coarse Shoe*. j 

He is constantly making up worjk of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he i* determined 
to sell low for cash, Imam, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided (he article* of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such termt 
will pleas* call at hi* (hop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibtw'i 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shannalian's Cabinet Shop, 
where be may be found alway* ready to wait 
MI those who may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv'l.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

 pril 4 tf

A
Adams Sally 
Andersen William 
Andcrson & Hopkin*

B
Barnetl John H. 
Baily Ann P. 
Bailee John W. 
BUke Mary E. 
Banning Maria 
Benny Margret 
Burchnell Win. 
Bayne Revd. Tho*. 
Bignell John

C 
Carson David

Hancock John
J

James John 
Jackson Miss C.

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitant* of Easlnn and its vicinity, 
that he has commenced (lie above business in 
all its varieties at the shop next door to the Post 
Office, where he will attend to all orders in 
hi* line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
 fCultinpto perfection, he feels confident of giv 
ing MtiftaUlion to all who may honor him 
with their patronage. He bat made arrange 
mttrif to receive the

FAOHIOITO
regularly, at they come out; and hope* from 
hi* untiring disposition to please, to merit und 
obtain   share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

tf (G)

Kerby David 
Knight Junicv M.

L
Leonard Daniel 
Lanham Mrs.

M
Milbum John H. 2 
Mackey Samuel 
Mackey Miss Eliza-

twth 
Mount Joseph 11. 2

Ozment Jonathan
P

Parrott James 
Palmer William 
Pretty man Thus. G.

R
Rhodes Henry 

CoronerofTttlbutcoun-Riclmrdson Cap). Wm. 
Roberts Samuel 
Ross Robert R. 2 
Rose Robert

S
Sacketl P. 87 
Sackett & Doyle 8 
Snyder Caroline 

New- Scurt Ann Maria S. 
Stewart Mr*. S. 
Slevent Samuel 
Slaughter Turbult K.

T
Todd Albert 
Tilghman Wm. II. 
Thomas Nicholas

leave to inform his
customers and the public generally, (hat 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is picpared lo manu 
facture ill the shortest notice and INI Ihe most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber Hatters 
himself from his experience in hi* line of buti- 
ness, and his assiduous attention to Ihe same, 
that ho will be able lo give general satisfac 
tion lo those who may sec proper lo give him n 
trial. He has also oil hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencil*,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shnving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful article*, all ol 
which he offers al a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many (hanks to hit cus 
turners and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and (till 
hopes by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share nf the public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 If G

or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and nt the lowest (Kissiblc prices. They 
have ut present, on hand, nnd lor sale,

A L.ARGC ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds nnd prices, which they will 
Tlitpose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange Ibrohl carriages at lair price*. 
They assure the public, that all orders, ns here 
tofore, will be attended to with promptness,and 
nil kinds of repairing done at llio shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on the most accom 
modating terms. All letters iiddressod to the 
 mihscribcrs specify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and (he 
carriage brought to (he door ol (lie person or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and all ki: (is of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

Tlie public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON fc. HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 lo 10 years of age, 
one at each of the following branches, vi/.. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts hnvc been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they w ill be placed in officers

Camper John 
Callahan Samuel T. 
Coleman Revd. Air. 
Clark Cain 
Critp Edward 
Cole Selah 
Corkrel Rachel 
Coition Samuel

Cahnl
D

Dene Lucy 
Dorsey John R. 
Dean John 
Dinsmore Robert 
Dickson Isaac 

ton
F

Faulkner Wm. B. 
Faulkner Joshua M. 
Floyd Joseph
Ol_t._.l 'HL "_ _.Floy ed Thomas

G 
Green John D.

hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect to persons. A. & H.

Jan 20 tf
The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commented a 
monthly publication, called tlic Silk C'ulliirisl 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissomi 
nate a thorough knowledge of tlic cultivation 
of I he Mulburry Tree, in nil its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons nnd the Reeling ufSilk, in \ho most 
approved method. The ini|iortance of I Ins 
knowledge will appear from tho fact that llr>, 
nelt protil of land devoted to (he culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which inn lie put u|ion it. It is 
also a fact, that every modcrttlo farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with lii« ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order lo avail himsull 
of this facility to obtain competency anil wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess .himself of information on the 
subject for without it his attempts will lie 
fruitless. ^It is, therefore, the object of Ilio 
Committee to diffuse this information as ex 
tensively us possible: and at the cheapest rate. 
The publication will contain a complete mnn- 
ual or directory from sowing Ihe seed lo reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers lo raise Silk anil 
prepare it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair nnd man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its variclics.ul the 
ild stand on Washington street, next door lo 
O/.mcnl &. Shnnnahan's Cabinenl Maker's 
Shop. He has employed nn

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'uiaisf as gudc as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, cop|>er, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otterskins; e/ccse, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
 ind old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
:it the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished wilU ar.y articles they 
mav order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. A RTH UR J. LOVEDA Y.

jan 10 If

SEItlcXNG OFF.

THE Subscriber intending (o decline bu 
siness in Easton, offers for side his entiw 

stock of goods on h.iml, at the most reduced 
prices lor cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling al his store.

N. B. All persons indebted lo him are re 
quested to make immediate payment, as ha 
wishes to close up his business us speedily ai 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 tf.

Easton and Baltimore Pckct.

TUC Sl'LKMJII) AEW SLOOP

WILL commence her regular (rips be 
tween Easion and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18lh of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Kaslon Point at 9 o'clock, 
mid returning will leave Uallimorc at 9 o'clock 
ol'llie following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on I Lose davtf throughout the season.

The THOMAS
IgllOl
HA Y WARD was launcb-

TH E subscriber begs leave to return hit 
thanks lo his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have exUndcd lo him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop.directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, lie intends keeping on hand
A LARGE AMJ GEMCRAL ASSORTMENT OF

BATS, J|
which he thinks he can safely warrant to be
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship andqual-, - _, _,. -, .. ,... . ... , , 
ity generally, toany manufactured in theStule. ^ K»MB The Culturalist will bo published 
 _.!...:n ._n 1 i._.« ,i    .!_..__.._. ._  m monthly numl>ers of Eight Quarto

cd last Spring, and has run as n packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and sale boat. She is lilted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Stale Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable, berths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber lo continue to furnish bistable 
with ihe best fare that the market affords.

{W- Passage g 1,00; and 2o cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easion Point; nnd all or- 
ilers lell at the Drug Store of Thos. II. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, us ho intends, 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for Ihe liberal shnro of palmnage 
helms hitherto received, lie will spare no pains 
lo merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for go<xl.«, &c. it is expected, 

will b6' accompanied with the cash; those nol 
handed to the. subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at I lie Drug Store of Messrs. 
Tlios. 11. Dawson &"Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting untill) o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der thai ihe subscribe! may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to (ho subscriber, arc re- 
iiiiesled to settle by the last day ot' April, o- 
thcrwise their accounts will bo placed in the 
hnniU of nn officer, us it is not convenient (or 
tin; to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much iibsunt from the county

S. 11. B.

Graham A. 
Gordy Nutter

H 
Husted N. R.

Turner Joseph L. 
Tarbutton John W. 
Turbutt Wm. Jr.

V 
Valiant Hugh

Humphrits ReT. Josh- V
»  ,   WallisJohn or J. L. 

Hayward Mm Har- White 2 
r riett2 Weatherlv Susan 
Haden William Wilton Roaanna 
Hopper P. B. Wright Elizabeth

Perion* indebted lor Postage are reminded 
that llicir quarter bills are now due.

EDW'1>. A1ULLIK1N.P.M. 
July 4 8w

and will sell on tlte most accommodating term*.
To country merchants or others, buying to 

sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low at 
DM same quality of hats can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the UIOHE8T CAHII vrictt.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Eatton, Jan. 10 tf

CASH and y«ry liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLA VES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
leil at SINMJUS' HOTKL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church the house is white

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

Pages
at Firry CKNTS a your." No subscription 
will tie received unless (mid in advance, nnd 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received hy F. G. OOM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may bo addressed, which, 
post paid, will bo attended to.

OOKEditors who will copy the nbove, shall 
receive Ihe publication lor one year.

Hartford, April, 1835 may 2

JOB pxtxxrrxKct.
Nea'tly and expeditiously executed at this office,

SUCH AS
Pamphlets,
Handbills, of every description.
Blank*,
Cards, &c. &.C. &c.

Boston and Haltimore Packet

 TANB.
ROBSON LEONARD  Master.

THE subscriber, grateful lor past favors of 
n generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends nnd Ilio public, generally, that Ihe above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Easion Point nnd Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting,.) 
leaving Eaxlon Point on Sunday morning ut 9 
o'clock, and reluming will leave Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, nt 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one, dollar and 
twenty-five centn (breach meal. All IVeiirhls 
intended for tho Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received nt the Granary nt Easion Point, or 
elsewhere, at all limes. 'All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson & Son, or wilh 
Kobt. Leonard, who will intend to all business 
perluiiiing to the Packet concern, will mcul 
with prompt attention.

Th« public's obd'l serv'l.
J.E. LEONARD.

feb 17 If

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE

THE MARYLAND
W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Castle Haven) & Easton on every 
Tuesday &. Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from tlic lower end Dugan't 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B. All Lcggnircat Ihe owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR 

may 5

OART -WHEEL WRIOHTnTCr IL
BLJL CKS.JIITHIJVG.

TWMl E subscriber, graleful for the very lib- 
Jsu era I cncour.igeiiicnt he has met wilh in 
Kaston, would most respectfully inform hi* 
customers and the public generally that he has 
bought Air. A. Dndd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. fjndd, whom lie has 
employed as hi* foreman) the Blacksmithing 
in connection with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrijihling, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied bv Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for tlic purpose, omiosile the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Ksq. Mr. Griffith, whois 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on W asliington sfreet, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Milli', 
to reieivc orders and lake in work for Ihe ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new sland is. Any orders led wild him or 
Mr. Dodil, will receive ihe same attention us if 
given lo the subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

BEST 1YIATERIAX.S,
in bis line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them nt the shortest notice and on Ihe inosl ac 
commodating terms.

Ho intends keeping on hand a few Cart*, 
ready made, and u variety of Wheels, Plough*, 
IIarrows,Culliviitnrs,Cart and Plough HRIHC*; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Multoxcs, DunR 
ami Hav Forks, Iron Wedge*, Smgletn*s 
ironed oh", &c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will he disposed of fow for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cui- 
tomers.

The public's obeilipnl servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

april 4 tf (GeoSw).

Valuable Mill seat and Land at 
PRIVATE! BALD.

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where ho resides, situated on 
(ho navigable waters of Cbesler River, about 
tlireo miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land  40 acres 
of prime arable land   40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, mid the balance in wood. The im 

provements nre a two itory 
BRICK MILL, large frame I 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fro .lie Dw. Iling  2 rooms o:» the lower floor 
nnd 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House aim 
Stable. Tin* property is now being rcnairw, 
but will be ready lo be put in operation! in a fo«j 
dnys. The terms will be accommwlndl ing ai u 
possession given immediately if desired. AI* 
ply to the subscriber on Ihe premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr.
juno 9

WAS COM M1TTED, lo Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore City and Certify, on tlic 15"» 

day June 183d, by W. A. Schafler, h*l-» 
Justice ol the peace in and lor the city ot BaliJ- 
ninre, a negro man, as a runaway, who call* 
himself SAMUEL MINA.iwys'he is IreoHnil 
was raised by Wm. Brown, E»q. a laywcr m 
llanisburg, PH.  Saiil nsgro is 5 feel CJ in 
ches high, ago iilioiil 21 yours has n scar on in"

BLANKS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

end til his lilllo linsur on th« left hand. 
on when committed, u drub monkey jacket, 
wliite drilling pantaloons, summer vcsls' rl̂  
linsey shirt, fine sliorg, nnd white fur hat. I"8 
 wncr(ilany) of said negro is requested fj 
come forward prove properly, pay charge*, an< 
lukn him away, otherwise he will bo dishcarg- 
ei I according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore City & county f'1 

Juno 27 3w
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PROPOSALS
For carrying the Moils of the.U nil ml State* Tor 

(bur years, from January 1st, 1830, to Do 
t-ember 31st, 1839, on the following Post 
Routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Oul- 
uwaru, Maryland, Ohio, and Micliigan Ter 
ritory, and for two years on tlio routes-in 
Kentucky hereinafter described, (thut is 
from the 1st January, 1836, to 31st Decem 
ber, 1837, inclusive,) will be received at 
this Department until the 15th day of Oc 
tober next inclusive, lo be decided on the 
27th day ol the same month.

MARYLAND. ~
1371. From Baltimore by Wilmington, 

during the suspension of the steam boats, and 
by New Cnstlo during steum boat navigation 
to Philadelphia, 100 miles and back daily, in 
four-horse (Hist coaches, in winter, limited to 8 
outside passengers, and in sleamlmats and 
rrtilroa.il cur during navigation nuiils to be 
left and taken at other office* on the route, if 
required by the Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter at 3 1-2 n 
m, arrive at Philadelphia same day by 5 1-2 
|*m.

Leave Philadelphia daily at 6 a m, arrive at 
Ball imore same day by 10 p m,

The steamboat und railroad mail to be carried 
through from city to city in at leant 10 hours.

(ft- Separate proposals lor the winter service 
in coaches, and for the summer service by boats 
and cars, will also be considered,

Q9- Proposals for carrying this mail through 
out the year by land in 4 horse coaches con 
structed (or that purpose, are> invited.

Proposals for carrying this mail on the 
'Wilmington or any other rail road that may 
lie constructed in time, in a direction (o answer 
the purposes of thin route, will also be considered 

1372. From Baltimore, by Elk Ridge 
Landing, Waterloo, Vansvillc, and Bladens- 
bureh, to Washington,!). C.,38 mites nnd

nnd back 3 times a week in stages or sulkies, 
during'Scssion of Legislature 6 tiniest week.

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, al 4 a m, arrive al Aonapo- 
lis same days by 10 a m.

Leave Annajiolis every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday, ut 4 a m, arrive at, Baltimore 
same days by-10 a m; and during the session 
every day except Sunday, at the same hour*.

OtJ-Pn>|H).sals for carry ing this mail in steam 
boats will be, considered; also proposals for car 
rying the land mail twice a week on horse.

1379. From Balttmiite, by Broad Creek, 
Queenslown, Wye Mills, Easton, and Trapp, 
to Cambridge, 73 miles and back twice a week; 
lo Broad Greek 30 miles by water, residue of 
Ihe ronte in srilkies or stages.

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Thurs 
day ut 5 a m, arrive ut Easlon same days by 
9pm.

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Friday, 
after arrival of Ihe Wilmington mail, and ar 
rive at Cambridge same days bv S p m. <"v

Leave'Cambridge every Wednesday"and 
Saturday nt 5 win, arrive at Easton same days 
by 11 a m, and arrive ul fiullimore next days 
by 10 n m. . .

03- Proposals for carrying Ihis mail in stenin- 
bniiis to Brand Creek, Kaslonand Cambridge, 
blending it xvith the sleamlxiot service on 1378, 
will be considered.it Also pro|KWAls for carry 
ing Ihis mail from Annapolis to Broad Creek 
by water, and thence by sulkies or stages.

Also proposals for carrying it from Broad 
Creek by the offices above named lo Cam 
bridge, I wice u week.

Also for carrying Ihis mail from Annapolis 
by Broad Creek and Qucenslown, to Cenlre- 
ville, there to connect wilh the Wilmini;lon 
and Easton mail; and separate proposals for 
running from Easton to Cambridge on Tues 
days und Fridays, returning on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

1380 ,From Baltimore, by Brooklandville 
and Timonium, lo Owing's Mills, 20 miles 
and back.

Ocr* Proposals will be considered for supply 
ing there offices once a week, or as often as the 
railroad cars runs by them.

Leave Baltimore m Ihe morning, say at G a 
m, and return in th* evening by 6pm.

Special ronle Warren to be supplied from 
Timonium, 5 miles, once a week.

1381. From Port Deposit (10-10) by Row 
landville, Concwingo, and Little Britain, t< 
Gimhcn, 19 miles and back twice a weck.^

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday* ant 
Thursday at 6 a m, arrive at Goshcn same duys 
by 12 m.

Leave Goshen same day at 2 p m, arrive a 
Port Deposit same days by 7pm.

1382. From B I .-fir (1C43) Prietsford; to 
Darlington, 12 miles und back once a week.

Leave Bel Air every Wednesday after arri 
val of Baltimore mail, say at 2 p m, arrive at

he outward trip, during the taaskn of Con 
rest.
Leave Frederick d»ily, at soon as thejs«*)eJj 

rom Baltimore and Washington arrive, «5y'at| 
3} p m, arrive Curubtrlaod next day by TO a

Leave Cumberland dnily at * p n, arrive at 
Frederick nexl day by 11 a n>.    '

Special route W timer's Store to be (applied 
from Hagorttown,6 miles once a week.

1392. From Frederick, by Adamtville. tr 
ice Mills, Creagerstown, Graceham,and Km- 

mitsburgh, to Gettysburg, Pa. 33 milea and 
back twice a week in stages.

Leave Frederick,every Tuesday and Satur- 
ilay al.6 a m, arnvo at Gettysburg same days 

l>y 6 p m.
1393. From Frederick, by Mount Pleat- 

mi, Libcrlylown, Unkmvdle, Sam't Creek, 
McKinstry s Mills, unJ Union Bridge.to Un- 
onitown, 30 miles and back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, ar 
rive at Unioniown same day, by 4 p m.

ijcuvo Unioniown every Saturday, at 6 a in, 
arrive at Frederick same day by 4 p in.

1394. From Frederick, by Wnlkersville, 
WoodsN>ro'jLadieshui£h,Middlebiirr,Bruc«- 
villc, Taoeylown, Littleilown, Pa., Hanover, 
and Spring Forge, lo York, 60 miles and back 
twice a week on horses or in sulkies.

Leave Frederick every Monday andThurt- 
ilay at 6 a m, arrive at York next days by 12 
m.

Leave York every Tuesday and Friday at 
2 p m; arrive al Frederick next days by 7 p 
m.

1395. From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pe- 
tersville, Knoxville, Har|>er's Ferry, Va., 
Charlettown, Middlcway, and Brucetown, to 
Winchester, 60 miles and back 3 limes a week 
in 4 horse post couches. '

Leave Frederick every Monday .Wednesday 
and Friday, at 5 p m, arrive al Winchester 
nexl days by 14 m.

Leave Winchester every Sunday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, at 1 p in, arrive at Frederick 
nexl days by 10 a m.

1396. From Frederick, by Buckevttnwn 
and Cotoclon, to Point of Rocks, 15 miles an 
back twice a week.

Leave Frederick every Thursday end Sat 
urday at 4 p m, arrive at Point of Ro>;ks same 
days by 8 p in.

Leave Point of Rocks same days at 6 am 
arrive at Frederick same days by 10 a m.

OO- Pro|«osals for carrying this mail on rail 
road, will bo considered.

1397. From Rti*lent<*on (1374J 
Hampstead, Manchester, Hanover Pa., Ab 
liolstown, East Berlin, York Sulphur Springs, 
and K idderniinslcr, lo Carlisle, 58 miles and 
back twice a week in stages, and 6 limes a week

Imcit daily, in (bur-torse post couches, limited 
to 3 outside passengers.

Leave Baltimore dailj , after the arrival of 
tin) mail from Philadelphia, say at 11 p m, ar 
rive at Washington next day by 5 a m.

Lenve Washington daily »t 10 p nt, arrive 
at Baltimore nexl day by 3 a m.

In the summer lo run through in 5 hours, 
and keep connexions with the Baltimore boat 
for Philadelphia, and the Washington bout to 
Fredericksburgh.

03- Proposals for carrying this mail daily 
on the rail road, will be considered also for
 carrying Ihe mail twice daily on Ihe railroad.

Also for carrying a second daily mail on Ihis
route, to leave Washington daily at 9 a m,
nnd leave Baltimore daily at 9 a m, arrive
 at Baltimore same day by 2 p m. and arrive 
at Washington same day by 2 p m.

Pro|tosals for carrying a tri-weekly mail in 
.stages on this route, will also be considered. 

.   Special Route Puluxenl Forge to be sup 
plied from Waterloo? miles, twice a week.

1373. From Baltimore by Catonsville, Kl- 
1 icotl's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooksville, 
Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Parrsville, and New 
Market, lo Frederick, 45 miles and back,dai 
ly in four-horse post coaches, to be limited to 
3 outside passengers, during the session of Con 
gress on the outward trip.

l^eave Baltimore daily at 6 a m, arrive at 
Frederick tame day by 3 p m.

Ix;ave Frcdorick'duily at 12 noon, arrive at 
Baltimore same day by 8 p m.

OCf- Proposals for carry ing this mail daily 
on Ihe rail road will be considered.

Alto proposals for carrying the mail on this 
route in-weekly in stages or sulkies, will be 
co-isiderc:!.

Special Route Oakland Mills lo be sup 
plied from Ellicotl's Mills 5 miles, 3 limes 
"weet.

1374. From Baltimore^ Pikesville.Ow-
 ing's Mills, Rcisterstown, Finksburgh, West 
minster, Union Mills, Liltlcslnwn, Pa., Two 
'Taverns, Gctlysburgh, Cnshlown, and Fuy- 
ettcville, to Chambersburgh 77 inilea and back 
daily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily al 7 a m, arrive 
Chambereburgh same day by 11 p m.

Leave Chambersburgh dnily at 4 p in, nr 
rive at Baltimore next day by Sam.

1375. From Baltimore by Gowanstown 
Towsontown, Golden Hereford, \Viesnshurgl 
Maryland Line,Shrewsbury, Pa., Logunsvilh 
York, Manchester, York Haven, und New
 Cumberland, to Harrisburgh, 72 miles an 
tack daily, in four-horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 a m, arrive 
Harrisburzh same day by 10 p m.

Leave Harrisburgh'daily al 4 a m, arrive
 at Baltimore name day by 7pm. ,

0> Proposals for carry ing lo York and back 
48 miles by railroad, if completed in time, will 
'1x3 considered also separate proposal* for Ihe
 neclion of the route from York lollarrisburgh, 
24 miles.

1376. From Baltimore, by Franklin, Ran- 
ninllstown, Freedom, Porter's, Denning's,
 Sam's Creek, nnd New Windsor, to Union- 
town, 40 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday
 nt 6 a m, arrive al Uniontown same days by 7 
|) m.

Leave Uniontown every Monday and Thurs 
day al 5 a in, arrive at Baltimore same days 
by 6 p m.

1377. Fro*) Baltimore, by Rock-Hall, lo 
Vhesttrtown, 44 miles and back 3 limes a 
week; by water to Rock Hull, 30 miles, thence 
in stages or sulkry.

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, nt B a* m, arrive at Chester 
town samr days by 8 p in.

Leave Clicslerlown every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Saturday, at 8 a in, arrive at fialti-

Cambridge «v«ry Saturday and Wsd-1 Saturday at 7 a n 
16 a m, arrift at Snow Bill mxt days day* br 11   m.at 6 a 
s.
i Snow UiQvTery Monday and Thurs- 
a m. arrirt at Caoibridji osjxt days

Jtouli Newtown lo b* supplied 
Hill 16 miles once a week. 

From XockcilU (1386) by Dames 
awsQaTille, Poolesville and Barnes- 

llet|b Point of Rock*, 33 miles and back 
once f week.

Ltave Rockville every Tuesday at 6am, 
rriy()tat Point o< Rocks same day by 4 p m. 
L«ive Point of Rocks every Wednesday at 
a «, arrive at Rockvill* same day by 4 
m. j
0* Proposals for carrying a mail twice a 

eeaV from Georgetown, D. C., to Point of 
Rocldr, by canal packet bocts, will be consider 
ed. ',

14<{7. From Rockcille by Rushvillo, and 
Poolswille, to UinraJ's Ferry, 21 miles and 
backkmce a week.

Lrfive Rockville every Friday at 5 a m, ar 
rivej|t Conrad's Ferry same day by 11 a m. 

L«ve Conrad's Ferry ever* Friday at 1 
p ra.iarrive.at KockvilU sam« "day by 7pm. 

1418. From Upper Marlborv' (l'388) by 
Nowigham, Horse Head, Aquasco, Benedict, 
"' otU Hall, Chaptico, and St. CUmen's 

tojfUslons, 67 miles and back once a

, arrira at FriendsriUr (ama

ha 
Bay]
wed 
in

wi'h an additional weekly trip to Not-
im, 10 miles.
ive Up|«r Marlboro' every Monday and 

Tbuteday at 1 p m, arrive al Nottingham by 
" , at Chaptico on Tuesday by 3 p m, and

iston's on Wednesday by 8 a m.
ve Allston's every Wednesday at 9 a m, 

arrive at Chaptico same day by 2 p m, at Not-
mon Thursday by 2 p m, and al Upper 

ni' on Monday and Thursday by 6 p m.

Leave Friendsvllle every Wedntsduy and 
Saturday at 1 p m, arrirt) at Soaarfield saiua 
days by 4psn. ' . . 

* NOTES *
I. The persons who (hall be detsrmined by 

the Pwtmaftor G«ow»l to be entitled to (ha 
contract', on tbe foragointt routes raspactivaly, 
mutt on or before the 1st day of December next, 
enter into written contracts and obligations, 
wilh good and sufficient securities, to perform 
such contracts respectively; which contracts & 
obligations the Postmaster Generjl will cause lo 
be urepared and forwt.r Jed for execution.

II. Said contracts will provide:
1. For the due conveyance of the mail of the 

United States on the routes respectively, and 
the due delivery at, and despatch from, each 
post office on the route of lha mail,and its pro 
tection and security.

2. The payment to the conti actor of the com 
pensation quarterly, and within two months af 
ter the expiration of each quarter, through 
collections from |>ostinaslersor otherwise as the 
Postmaster General may direct; the contractor 
and tbeir sureties being held responsible for all 
overpayments.

8. That fines be imposed Tor failures to arrive 
in lime, and failures to lake and leave mails, 
and suffering, the mails lo be destroyed, lost, 
wet, or otherwise damaged. It it to be distinct 
ly understood thnt failures lo arrive in dm* lo 
connect with a depending moil, shall beconsid-

From Queen Anne, (1388) lo »'nt 
, 6 milts and Iwck twice a week.

Queen Anne every Tuesday and 
y after the arrival ol the Annapolis 

say at 10 a m, arrive at Wast River 
days by 12 m. 

Ubave West River every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 6 1-2 a m, arrive at Qneen Anne 
 anal days by 8 a in.

1410. From Port TUoceo (1398,) to
15 miles and back once a week. 

Leave Port Tobacco every Friday at 6 a m, 
arrive a Kanjemoy same day by 10 a m.

Leave Nanjemny every Friday at 12 m, 
arrive at Port Tobacco same day .by 4 p in.

1111. From Port Tdbacco by Bryantown lo 
Btiedict, 22 miles and back once a week. 

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 5 a

 rod as equal In a trip lost, and for every trip 
lost there shall be a forfeiture, whatever may 
oc (As cause, equal to the pay ol one trip, which 
hall without fail in every instance be deduc 
ted from the quarter's pay; which forfeiture 
shall be increased into penalty ol a higher a- 
roount unless the contractor slmwi that every 
(KMsible exertion was made lo prevent lha taif- "  e.

4.Thdf the postmaster General may increase 
I he (peed and alter the times of arrival and de 
parture fixed by the schedules, and alter the 
route, he making adequate compensation for 
any expense occasioned thereby, nol however,

ure.

Darlinglon same dny by 6p m.
Lenve Darlington every Wednesday at 8 a 

m. arrive al Bel Air same day by 12m.
1383. From d'jingdtm (1352) 'to Michaels- 

i-ille, 10 miles and back once a week.
Leave Abingdon every Friday ut 9 a m, ar 

rive irt M<rf»elsv«He»^a»e.^leT-'. " .
I^eavc Michnclsvillo every Friday'ut 3 p m, 

arrive at Abingdon same day by 6 p m.
1384. From Bladenslurgh (1373) lo Good 

Luck, 9 miles and buck twice a week.
Leave Uladensburgh every Monday and 

Thursday nt Hum, arrive at Good Luck same 
davs by 1 p m.

Leave Good Luck same days at 3 p m, ar- 
i ivc nl Blaitensburgh same days bv 6pm.

13?5 From Washington, 1). t. (1372) to 
Georgetown, 2 miles and back twice u day. 

Leave Washington, daily at 5 a m and 3^ p 
, or immediately after the arrival of Ihe south- 

rn mail; arrive nt Georgetown in half an hour, 
nd return lo Washington immediately In the 

morning, and by 10 o'clock in the evening.
13S6. From Washington, 1) C. by George- 

own, Rockville, Md. Middlebrook, Clurks- 
mrgh.and Hyattstown, lo Frederick, 43 miles 

and back daily in 4 horse post couches.
Leave Washington daily ut 4 p m, arrive at 

Frederick next day by 1 p in.
Leave Frederick daily al 12 in, arrive al 

Washington by 12 p m. 
(0- Proposals ior carrying this mni| 3 times

m, arrive nt Benedict samecfay by 11 a m.
Leave Benedict every Tuesday al 1 p m,

during the watering season, (3) month's) to'arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 7 p m, 
y<rrk Sulphur Springs, 44- miles. tpecial Route Gallant Green lo be sup- 

Leave Reiilerlown every Monday and ! plied from Bryanlown once a week 4 miles. 
Thursday nOor the arrival of the Baltimore I 1412. From JUtn's Fresh (1389) lo Har 
mail, say ul 10 u m, arrive al York Sulphur' riV Aof, 9 miles and back once a week. 
Springs same days by 8pm, and arrive at 
Carlisle next days by 9 a in.

Leave Carlisle every Wednesday and Satur 
day al 6 a m, arrive al Reislcrstown saioc duys

CO-Proposiils fur rtmn(Sg'ffi!sTftafr fflBbfK 
from Baltimore, will lie considered.

1398. From Westminster (1374) by IV
ionlown, Tuneylown,Emniil«burgh,- Waynes- a in, arrive at Wollsvdle same day by I'l n m. 
boro', Pa., Quincy, and Jackson Hall, In | Lmive Wolfsville every Wednesday nil p 
Chambersburgh, 54 miles und back tn ice u m, arrive it Mkldlelown same day by 5 p m.

"lo exceed the exact p report ion" ol the origifcil 
amount to the additional duties required

6. That the PoMmaiter General may curtail 
the service or dispense with it entirely, he al 
lowing one month's extra pay upon the amount 
deducted,in case he wishes lo place on the route 
a higher degree of service than is contracted 
for, first offering the privilege to the contractor 
on the route, of performing such higher ser 
vice, on the terms that can be obtained; 
or whenever he »h.ill deem it exjiedient to lessen 
the service or lo leave such route, or any part 
of it out of operation; provided that reduction 
of compensation in consequence of reduction of 
service, shall not exceed the exact pro|iortion 
which the service dispensed wilh bears lo the

roust be submitted, to tntitle hit proposal to 
consideration.

VI Bidt for contracts on pott coach aodtttf* 
routes, must be attended by th« written content 
of at least two responsible psrsom, to be se 
curity tarthaparson or persona offering; which 
written paper may specify the routa or routes, 
or indicate a general consent, and it mull be. 
accompanied uy the certificate of one or more 
postmasters,or oth«r satisfactory evidence oT 
of the pecuniary resjionsibility of the persons to 
offered as security. No bid (or Ihis descrip 
tion of routes, not thus sustained, will be consi 
dered.

VII. The distances, as Haled /n this adver 
tisement, are believed to be substantially cor 
rect; but the contractor will inform himself on 
that point, as no incieased |«y can be alkmed 
for any difference when the placet an* named 
correctly.

VIII. The privilege ofcarrymir the mslft, on 
stage & couch routes, on hone during the winttr 
months, or at any-other lime, will not be allow 
ed, unless it is stipulated tor in Ihe proposals 
and embraced in the contracts.

IX. On routes where the mail is transported- 
in stages, and the prtjwmt contractor shall be 
superseded by an underbidden who may DOS 
have the stage property requisite for the per 
formance of Ihe contract, ho slutl purchase 
from Iho present contractor such of the stars, 
horses and property as may be suitable for the 
service, at a fair valuation, ami mako payment 
therefor by reasonable instalments. Should 
they not agree as to the suitableness of the 
property, the terms,or tha security, each nay 
choose a person, who may appoint n third, and 
their decision shall be-final; or ihn Postmaster 
General will name the umpire. This will be 
made the condition of any bid under that of a 
present contractor; and should the underbid- 
der fad to comply, his bid will be offered to the 
contractor; but should he decline it, Ihe pro 
posal of the underbidder will be accepted un 
conditionally.

X. II a person shall refuse to execute a con 
tract and bond; wilh sureties at his accepted 
bid, all his other contracts with the Depart 
ment shall be subject to forfeiture; and be shall

Leava Alien's Fresh every Friday at 7 
m, arrive nlllnrru* Lot saniedayby 9am. 

Leave Harris* Lot every Friday at 3 p m, 
Ive at Alien's Fresh same day by 5 p m

by Bealle-

whole service 
6. Thnt the Postmaster General may an

nul Ihe contract, for the failure of the contrac 
tor lo perform any of the stipulations of the 
contract; for violating the Post Office law, or

"JJ 1 - . -- -   
be prosecuted under the 44th section of the act 
for the regulation of the Post Office Depart 
ment, passed March 3, 1826.

XL The tftcial routes herein advertised are 
established by the Postmaster General under 
the 4th section of the acl aforesaid, upon the 
condition that (he expense of transporting the 
mail upon them does not exceed the net pro 
ceeds of the offices far the supply of vt hich they 
are established. Bidders will understand that 
this description of routes must be taken subject 
(o that condition. Their compensation cannot, 
under any circumstances, exceed the aet a- 
mount of Ihe offices thus to be supplied.

XII. Oilier days in the week than those ruin* 
ed in the advertisement, may belter suit lhe> 
publication days of newspapers on weekly and 
semi-weekly routes; or, in reference to-oilier 
circumstances of which the Department is un- 
apprised, better accommodate the public: Putt*

disobeying the instructions ol the Department; masters are requested to examine Ibis advcr- 
or for refusing lo discharge any driver or car- lisement, and point out to th« Department all
rier when required so lo no by tht Posmastcr
ft -_.• _ ̂ _ ,____:••;__ :._____..*_• :_*_•

: Wt«k.
| Leave Middlelown every Wednesday at 6

week in singe*. 1414.^». ,.i  ,.. .*.-. , ..... From JlliiMletmnn by fiurkitsville, 
Leave Westminster every Tuesday nnd Fri- Brownsville, and Crnmpton's Gap, lo

AurKA OH mi!»* arwl li»i-L mday after the arrival ol the mail from Balti 
more, say at 1 p m, arrive at EinmiKburgh 
same days by 8 p m

20 miles and
Sharps- 

back once a* week.

Leave EmmiUburgh every Wednesday and ' m

Leave Middlelown every Thursday at 6 a 
| in, arrive at Sbarpsburgh tame day by 11 a

v^, - .,-1 ------- .__ _..-.. ---p, ----- ------ r

a week in stugns, will he considered.
1387. From Washington, D. C., by Sligo, 

Md., Brownsboro',Coli<sville, Sandy Springs, 
Mechanic-suite, Brookville, TriauVlpliia, U- 
nily, Go-dicn Mills, Damascus, Monrovia,
New Market, New London, l.iboitytown, t n I 
Johnsville, to Miildlcburgh, 70 miles and back 
once u week.

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a m, 
arrive al Middlcbiirgh next day by 9am.

Leave Middk'btirgh cvary Saturday at 1 p 
m, arrive at Washington n«-xl day by 7 p m.

1338. From Washington, D. C., by long 
Old Fields, Md., Upper Marlboro', Queen 
Anne, and Davidxonvillo, to s/nnapnlig, 40 
miles and hnck 3 times a week in stages.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, nt 6 a m, arrive at An 
napolis same days by 3 p m.

Leave Ann»|K>li« every Tuesday Thursday, 
nnd Saturday, at 5am, arrive at Washington 
same days by 2pm.

1389. From H'a*hington, D. C., by Pal 
mer's Tavern, Md.,Piscu(Hwny,Plcasnnl Hill, 
Port Tobacco, Allensl'resli, Newporl,Chunlico, 
Si. demon's Bay, Loonanllown, Great Mills, 
and St. Iningocs In Tht Ridge, 97 miles and 
back; twice a week in stages In Leonnrdlown, 
05 miles; thence to the The Ridge, 32 miles, 
once a week.

Washington every Monday and

Saturday nt 6 a m, arrive at Chambersburgli 
sumo duys by 4 p m.

Leave Chamltcmburgh every Monday and 
Thursday al 8am, arrive al Eiiuuitsburgh 
sume days by 6 p m.

Leave Emmiisburgh evorv Tue-day and 
Friday at 5 a m, arrive ut Westminster same 
days by 12 m.

1399. From 'Fcisesourgn (1375) to the Un 
ion Meeting house, 6 miles and back once a 
wetk. ^

Leave Weisesburglt every Wednesday after'.6 talks and back, 8 times a week in stages 
the urrivnl of the mail (rom Baltimore, arrive! Leave Hntrcrslown every Tuesday, Wed- 
nl Union Meet ing Itouse in \\ hours, and re- nesday,and Friday al 8 a m, arrive at Wil- 
turn lo Weisesburgh same day within two liamsport same days by lOa m. 
hours. | Leave Williumsporl MIIIA duys at 12 m, nr-

1400. From Weitesburgh, by Black ITorwf rive at Hagerstown same days by 2pm. 
and Long Green Acadrmy, to Kingnville,3Q \ 1417. From I/agerstoum to Bakerscille, 
miles anil back once a week. ' 110 miles and back once a week.

Leave Weisesbuigh every Thursday nflcr
say

Leave Rharpsliurgli every Thursday at 1 
pm, arrive al Mitldletown same day by 6pm.

1415. From Hagerslovtn (139)) by Cuve- 
lown, Smilhbjirgh, Foxville,.£ahili*ville, and 
Mecltunicstown, lo Graceham, 96 miles and 
back one* a week.

Leave Hagerslown every Wednesday at 9 
a m, arrive at Graceham same day by 4 pm.

LjBMve Graceham every Wednesday at 5 p 
m, arrive nt Hagerslown next dny by 9 a in.

1418. From Hngtrttown to n'illiami

or for being concerned him'selfor by his agent 
in such acl.

7. Thai if the contractor shall run a stage or 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than he is required by the contract to carry the 
mail, he slwjf give the same increased celerity 
and frequency lo the mail, and williout increase 
of compenulita.

8. '1 lial contractor* on stage and coach routes 
shall in Ihe conveyance of passengers give a 
preference to those who are brought in the con 
necting mail lines, over those travelling in 
nny other; so thai connecting mail stage routes 
shall form continuous travelling lines.

9. Thai the Postmaster General may ter 
minate all the contracts in Nrw Jersey, Penn 
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Mi 
chigan, on the 30th September, 1839, or the 
30th June, 1839, at his election, on forwarding 
6 months previous notice of his intention to do 
so, so as to have the contract year expire on ei 
ther of the days, above named, instead uf the 
81 si December.

10. That an assignment of Ihe contract with 
out the previous consent of the Postmaster 
General first obtained, shall subject it lo for 
feiture.

III. That schedules are arranged so as lo 
allow 7 minutes lo each |iost office for opening 
and closing the mails generally, and one houralter La,.. Hair-ninwn «r«rv TVLrUv aiftam I  "" tlw"n B l "° »'»»  Bcl '"""jj   >« « "> ""«

12 in, arrive at Kingsville same day by 10 pj 
m.

Leave Kingoville every Wednesday after
(he arrival of the Baltimore mail, say «( lla --._ .._...  .. ..,..-.^ -, _, 
m, arrive al Weisenburgb same day by 9 p , burgh,Little Crossing, Addison, Pa, Somer-

i field, Fayelte Sprinrs, Uniontown, Searights, 
:.i nw,i...«;n. V^t n.i I.I.I.. ̂  R».ll.i-ill»

Leave Bakersville every Friday at 2 p m, 
\ arrive at Hagerstown same day by 6 p m. 

1418 From Cumberland, (1391) by Frost-

more sumo days Oy 6 p m. 
1378 From Baltimore, Sweetzer'a

Bridge and BrotkertoH, to jmia'nnlis, 30 mi.es

Thursday, at 6 a m, arrive ul Leonurdtown 
next days by 10 a m.

I^eave Loonardlown every Tuesday nnd 
Friday at 12m, arrive ut Washington next 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonardtown, every Friday at 11 a 
m, arrive at the Ridge same day by 5 p in, and 
return (o Leonurdtown Ihe next day by 4 p 
m.

SJKcial route Pomnnkey lo Iw supplied 
from Piscataway, 11 miles, twice a week.

Special route Milsleud lo be supplied from 
Port Tobacco, 10 miles, once a week.

1390. From Gxtksville (1373) by Hood's 
Mills and Warfield's Store, to . Westminster, 
21 miles nnd back once a weekr

Leave Cooksville every Monday at 6 am, 
arrive at Westminster same day by 1 p m.

Leave Westminster every Monday at 2 p 
m, arrive at Cooksville same day by 9 p m.

1391. From Frederick (1373) by M iddle-
town, Boonshoro', Funksjown, Clear Spring,
Hancock, BevuasrjfJ*, ftfld Flintstone, lo
Cumberland,^ miles and ti»ck daily in 4 borse

; jM)sl toadies, limited Ho 3 <>WW4« passengers on

1401. From Uniontown (1376) 
dleburghand Double Pi|«J 
ham, 15 miles and back once a week.

Leave Uniontown every Wednesday at 7 a 
m, arrive H! Graceham same day by 11 a m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 12 
m, arrive al Unioniown same day by 4 p in.

1402. From Annapolis (1378) by West 
River, Pig Point, Tracey's Landing, Friend 
ship, Lower Marlboro1 Huntinglown, and 
Prince Frederick town, to St. Leonards. 16 
miles and buck, twice <t week lo Prince Frcd- 
encktown, 63 miles, and once a week the res 
idue.

Leave A nnapnlis every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 10 a m. arrive at Prince Jrreder- 
icktown the nexl evening, and al St. Leonards 
on Monday by 12m.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at 2 p m, 
arrive al Prince Frederick town name day, 
and leave it on Tuesday and Friday at 6 a m 
and arrive at Annapolis on Wednesday and 
Saturday by 4 p m.

1403. From Easton (1379) by Upper Hunt 
ing Creek, Federalsburgh', Cannon's Ferry, 
Del, Seaford, Middleford, and Concord, to 
Laurel, 47 miles and back once a week.

Leave Easton every Wednesday at 6am, 
arrive at Laurel same da

Leave Laurel every

I lioni, »' mj diiv »pi»ig*. V^nnniw»»ii,^«-wi i^iuo,
bv Mid- > Brownsville, East Belhleham, Beallsville,

'— I •««•• • • *••» • „ ^i, .,i_ »r .Creek, to Grace-jHillsboro,' Washington, Claysville, West 
Alexandria, Trisdelphia, Va, and Elm Grove, 
lo Wheeling, 131 miles and back, daily, in 4 
horse post coaches, limited on Ihe outwurd 
trip lo 8 outside |«ssengers, during Ihe sussioti 
of Congress.

Leave Cumberland daily aft >r the arrival of 
Ihe Baltimore moil, lay at 10 1-2 a m, arrive 
at Wheeling next day by Up m, including 2 
hours for distributional Washington,Pa.

Leave Wheeling daily at 1pm, arrive at 
Cumberland nexl dny by 4 p iu. 
Special Route  Pike Run lobe supplied from 
Brownsville, 4 miles once a week.

Ditto  Dunn's Fort to be supplied from 
West Alexandria 7 miles,once a week.

1419. From Cumberland by Dawson's to 
Wnttrnport 24 miles and back once a week

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 
m, arrive at Werternport tame day by 19 m.

mattrr General is lo have Ihe power of extend- 
ng Ihe lime, on allowing the like extension lo 

Ihe contractor, if he shall claim it. But it is 
designed lo have Ihe exchange of mails made 
almost of Ihe offices on the most im|K>rtant 
coach routes, by means of pouches, so as lo 
ircvent any detention at them, and lo allow at 
he more important offices more than 7 minutes 

!br Ihe overhauling of the mail portmanteaux
IV. Bidders will observe the following di 

rections.
1. Make a separate proposal for each route: 

more routes must not be blended in one
bid, as it is designed to draw up Ihe contracts 
so as lo have bul one route embraced in each 
contract.

2. Stale in Ihe proposal Ibe number of the 
route;

The names of the offices at which

IV by 7 p m. 
Thursday at A

arrive at Easlon same' day by 7
1404. From Easton to  &. 

miles and back, twice a week.

a m. 
p m. 
Michaels, 11

ilays by 9 a m. 
Leave St. Michaels

Leave Caslon every Wednetdiy and Satur 
day al 6am, arrive at St. Michaels same

__.- every Tuesday and 
Friday at 4 p m, arrive at Eastoo tame daya

..... From Cambridge (1879) by Biff. 
Mills, Vienna, Barren Creek Springs, Salis 
bury, Princess Ann, and Kins;tton, tO'Siuno- 
Hitt, 73 miles and back twke a week.

iternport
nport evi . .

, Ml   «*« « W.    .  .-..   -    - -    rf _ __ -_.

Leave Weslernporl every Wednesday at 1
m, arrive al Cumberland tame day by 8 p m.
1490. From Cumbtrknd to Otdlown, 15 

miles) and back once a week.
Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 

m, arrive al Okllown same day by 10 a m.
Leave OMlown every Wednesday at 1 p ro 

arrive at Cumberland same day by 6 p n.
1431. From Oarrtn-Ortek Springs (1405) 

by Quantico, While Haven, to Princess £\ 
29 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Friday 
at 8 a m, arrive at Princess Ann tame day by
4pm.

Leave Princess Ann 
m, arrive at Barren Ci 
intersect the mall tiqm 
bury to Cambridge; aajt by

ftatttnUy at 4 
in lime to 
Via Salit-

bveport, to   
twice a weak 

Leave Sunte»fieM

) by Sel 
ud^back

and

sucUcates for'alteratkm.
AMOS KENDALL,.. -.-.. .^~-jr

'epartment, July '

ORIGINAL ANECDOTE OF BURNS.
Tlte follow ing anecdote, which is current in 

Ihe counties uf Galloway and Dumfriesshire, 
has never yet appeared in. print, though re 
markably characteristic of the temper and ex 
traordinary powsrs of ready sarcasm, posses 
sed by this illustrious burd.

While occupied wilh his duties as on excise 
man, the loutme of I uiiness brought Bums lo 
Ihe village of Newton Slewart. To this Mili 
tary place, came on N Saturday night, a com 
mercial traveller in the button line, from Bir 
mingham, yclejied Andrew Turner. Andrew 
was of (hut species of Iho genus traveller, which 
deligbteth in the new born splendor ol a borse 
and chaise, whip wilh a handle of ivory, and 
a box coat, wilh some quarter of a Ion ofcupas. 
ll wns about nine o'clock when Ihis hero arriv 
ed at the inn at Newton Stewart,and not hav 
ing a single customer in tha place, he proceed 
ed to discuss a good supper, wilh the proper 
quantity of the mountain dew, which falls in 
remarkable purity in thai district of Scotland. 
  Then, in order lo resl his liorse, and not to 
overrun his customer* al the next town, it be 
came the duly of Andrew to remain the follow 
ing day the grim sabbath ol Scotland, at this 
solitary place. lie foresaw (list lime would 
hang heavy on his hunds, and so said lo the 
landlord, "is there nobody here that's fit com* 
puny for a Christian? I shall bo lost all day 
to-morrow at Ihis internal hole. xTell me of 
somebody that one can invite here for a little 
amusement." "Ay what let me see," said 
the landlord, "there s 't exciseman, yelepped 
Rabby Bums, he's a great poet, an awful cle 
ver follow, I'se sen him in till you, be likes 
a drap toddy \\eel." Soon was a messenger' 
des|Nitcbed lor the exciseman; and Burns, nev   

'lilication, enters Ihe par- 
,i»ing from his seat, wilh 

both hands in his pockets, and his whole front 
monarchical in the extreme "Oh! oh !" aaid 
Andrew, " You are the poel lhal the landlord 
bat been lolling me about Now who would 
expect lo find a poet in such a place as Ibis?

er loath for a gnodjplli 
lour ol the inn. Risin

it begins 
and ends;

The amount of yearly compensation asked 
for the service;

The number of trips monthly, weekly Or 
daily, as the case may be,

And the manner in which the mail it to be 
carried.

N. B. Where the manner of conveyance is 
not specified in Ihe advertisement, it is intend 
ed the mail shall be carried in ths cheapest 
mode contemplated by the Department; name 
ly, on hone.

8. Sign the proposal, and underneath the 
tignature write Ihe place ol your residence by 
the name of the post office, county, and State; 
seal if, and direct it lo "Tht General Post Of 
fice, Washington City," and endorse upon the 
letter. "Proposals In the State of ." 
Here insert the name bf the Stale in which Ihe 
route is advertised, tod cause the same to 
be transmitted by nail or otherwise, in 
seusou to be received on or balore tup 16th 
day of October next. Be carefal to make 
the proper address and endorsement on Ihe
Utter eonUining the prosJklal.as it is not inten 
ded io break the Mat tutil after said 15lh 
of October. 

T. If (he bidder ttitot a

tb~e teal 'Mtil* after said

contractor, satis*
fattory recoramendaifctftt of his ablKly to per- 
futm the tertke, and his general standing,

W ell, come sit down,and let us see what you've 
got lo say fur yourself. A poet, are you?-* 
well, come, let us have some of your poelry  
something original now." On what subject?" 
inquired Burns. "Ob ! any subject," said An* 
drew, "make a poem alwut me " "Then I 
musl know your name first"   "Andrew Tur 
ner is my na'me."   

" Well then-
When first the world was made, 
Some guls und hoofs were left, 

And these were flung into a comer; 
To use them up it was assayed, 
When lo! of brains ami soul bereftj . 

A beast came forth yelepped Andrew Tur
ner;"

Saying this, the post took up hit hat, and 
walked out of the room; and though AadreW 
wat most villainously mortified at Ihe time, it 
was remarked thut ho r>«ver afterwCrdt came 
a journey to Newton Stewart, without sbrming 
by his improved demeanor how the battering 
ram of grniuscaultjtelata bl«»w, the ridicu 
lous ptetwukmsof a proud tool.

Rhode Island.  M a meeting Ol -Oaf Wfcjg 
Parly ol this State, TKISTBAX Bumoca and 
HBICKY Y. CKAKSTEN were nominated for 
the twenty-birth. Congress. A retolutioo 
nonrmafhig Mr. W*>Kt» for the Fftjajden- 
cy was unanimously adopted.   Bolt. Cktm- 
iclt. . .

A'M;



COL. JOHNSON.
The following sketch of ihe life and public 

nervkes of Col. Johnson was published by II. 
Niles, Esq. an o|ien and influential opponent of 
the arttninistralinn, at a time when there ex- 
il'.c<l no inducement to detract from liis merit 
Mr. Niles may be considered quite a« good au 
thority, we supiiose, us his brother whig, tlic 
Senator of My rtlegrovc. The latter says "not 
 n net of Col. Johnson's life is worthy of rec 
ord."   Let him read ihis record made by hi> 
brother whig, and ll>en ray, whether the pub 
lic services of R. M. John«on, or of Daniel 
Webster, (of Hartford Convention memon, ) 
must dcscrv* the confidence and support of A- 
mcrican Patriots.

Biographical Skttch nf Oil. R. M.
pubhkktd in .iVi/M* Register,'in 1814.  Ste
vil. 7, pagt "25.
In the progress of ihr present war, the bril- 

li.inl exploit* of Ihe naval heroes of independent 
America, have claimed for them a dislin«ui«h- 
ed and merited notice. Those of them who, 
covered with glory, have descended to the 
tomb, ami those who live to receive the ap 
plause and honor of their country, have em 
ployed alike the |>en of the biographer, the elo 
quence of the oralor, and the genius of the jioet. 
It is the glory of our nation, that instances ol 
rival merit are not wanting in the military 
service. All the virtues which constitute the 
hero and Ihe patriot, has been thvre displayed 
with conspicuous lustre.

Why literary notice has not been extended 
to the latter in an equal degree, we shall not 
now inquire; not however Irccause we thiiik 
the reason of difficult discovery. While a 
Pike, a Cuvingtnn, and n Backus, whose hon 
ors bloom arrund (heir sepulchres, nnd a Da- 
tha, a Pierce, a Croghan; and a host of com-' 
peer*, who live to receive the grateful plaudits 
oflhcir country, put in their strong claims for 
notice, our present object is fo render an att of

time promised few laurels. This lime 
however, was wisely employed in disciplining 
his corps, the imj-ortant advantages of which- 
were most happily illustrated in Ihe battle of 
thc'l haine*. The official letlcr ol Gen. liar* 
n«( n to llie Secretary of War, has made known 
how' honorable a part the r--'« mcnt lias sustain 
ed in that conflict. The regulars of the enemy 
were vanquished at a single, though a desper 
ate and ha'zardous charge. When the rcuted lin 
ill their savage allies was about to be rallied 
lor a new conflict by their leader Tecumseh, 
Col. Johnson seeing the necessity of * bold 
and instant onset, repaired to tho spot where 
this force was assembling, with a band ol dar 
ing followers. Advancing, they received a 
mosl destructive fire from them.which depriv 
ed Col. Johnson of his friend the intrepid and 
venerable Col. Whitely, who fell by his side. 
After tlie fire, b\it one man remained on liorje- 
hack near the Col. This man escaped this 
imminent exposure unhurt. - The Colonel him- 
self was pierced with four bullets. AI this in 
stant he saw the savage Chief (Tecumsch, ns 
simc appears,) present his rifle at his breast, 
at not more than 12 yards distance. With a 
a resolution, rare in so great peril, h« faced 
Ins horse u|>on him; and received the ball, by 
this change of posture, in his led hand. The 
savage drew his tomahawk, and the Colonel 
attempted to spur his hor.sc to meet him. He 
wore a spur only oivliis h?ftlpol,& Laving receiv 
ed three gunshot wound* on his side, he was 
unable to use it. His I o-se, too pierced with 
many wound.«, advanced slowly upon his ad 
versary.

In these moments of danger, he, with heroic 
presence of mind, preserved his right arm 
from exj>osure, by keeping it close to his siile. 
In that hand he carried a well charged pistol. 
The eyes of his antagonist were fixed UIKUI 
him wilh the fieriest intent, and his hand in 
the act to throw his deadly weapon at five 
yards distance. For a momont the savage 
shrunk with (error at this unexpected danger, 
and that moment the Colonel lodged the con-. 
t'Mils of llic "|>4Mol in his bosom. He fell, and 
his warriors gave up the contest instanllv. Col, 
Johnson now retired to his line, for in tfiis mo-

syco- 
heit ban

would (Itoligr U*fUnc energy A 
phiuttioflM palace-exhibited inrn 
pursuit of favor and pqlf, the granaries nn<l 
ware IKHISM ol France could not contain tin 
produce of their toils. -So is it  with our O»i- 
strtatirt Aristocracy. AffrighlwHU the prw- 
jiecl of losing (heir-hold ol the public purse, 
they have thrown off the indolence ol Ihcii 
careless security, thrown aside nil ptrtonal an 
imosities,a\\ exclusive antipathies, and oil mi 
nor dijjtrences nf opinioA, and betaken them 
selves in right earnest to the undivided effort? 
in behalf ofwbal they regard a* Ihe one thing 
needful. Look at Ihe names of Iheyhief Con 
servative noblemen of tho Carleton jClub, and 
admire the force of the circumstances which 
have elicited such ex«rtions from tbtjfin. They 
arc indolent men behold Ihe acWny with 
which they toil for'place and powit. Early 
they haste'to rise up, late they taWres!: they 
eat the bread of carefulness. _ They are haCgh- 
ty men, yet mark their associate*. There are 
no men of birth so obscure, of manners so cut 
gar, that they do not court their aeeislanre in 
order to use them as their agents. /-fThey arc 
many of them needy, and many nftbtm saving 
men: yet neither want nor avarice if deaf to 
(he calls of party. Hard is it if sordid motive*, 
alone can give such energy. But experience, 
shows us that this is not the case; and that in 
(he zeal of a generous and enlightened people 
struggling for rights, for justice, jar know 
ledge, anil for humanity, there is a p4)wer of u- 
nion. and a might and a dclerrainatidn, before 
which Ihe flimsy array and «rlificialtoml>ina'- 
tion of conspiring Conservatives is carried, an 
.Major Downing would say, 'right slick away 
to everlasting smash.'"

TllK ARMY WOttM.T-Somejyi the 
westarn pa|>ers are loud in lUeir complaints of 
ihc ravages of a destructive w<rm, cilted the 
Army Worm/ It is particularly injurious to 
rye fields and nwadows,atco:ding to the Mays- 
ville Eagle, which stalw that a grass lot > 
contiguous to the road near thnt town, hus 
been completely stripped ol leaves by these 
voracious and destructive foragers. A cor 
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, dating 
from Anderson township, mentions that the 
Army Worm has made its appearance in that 
neighborhood to an alarming degree. He men- 
lions a meadow of 8 acres belonging (o himself, 
that has literally been devoured by them, and 
(hey were or. Iheir march in quest of other sub 
sistence. Great fears were entertained among 
iho farmers as !o .the probable extent ol the 
ravages of Ihfs worm. When firs; discovered 
it is said to be about an inch in length, rather 
*lender,of a dark brown, (varying to black,) 
white streaks on the side the bead of an umber 
color and as hard as flin*. In live or six days 
time, they acquire the lull size, and are then 
upwards of two inches in length. At this period, 
it issaidone of these worms will eat a large 
blade of grass, in a couple of minutes. Wher 
ever they appear, It is in great force, and 
hence they are called y/rmy Worms.

was

justice loa citizen,whom his country may well 
consider as eminent in ihe camp an:l in Inn ca 
binet. That citizen is Col. Johnson of Kcn- 
tuiky.

Colonel Johnson's father was one of iheear- 
licest settlers of that respectable State, who, 
wilh no olhpr resources lhan a daring spiril 
and an indc|)cndent mind, associated wilh a 
band oflicrues lo cultivate a luxuriant wilder 
ness, and conquer ils ferocious and hostile in 
habitants. Col. Johnson was among the first 
born white natives ol this favored and fertile 
region. His infancy was rocked in (he cradle 
of alarm and the extremes! danger, and his 
breast had learned lo glow wilh ihe fire of 
heroism, ere yet his years had ranked him a 
roan, and nothing but opportunity was want 
ing to demonstrate hi* devotion lo liis country. 
The father having lo struggle wilh narrow 
means to rear and educate a numerous family, 
could form no other pros|>crt for his son than 
lhat of fitting him to win his way by toilsome 
and persevering industry. AI the green age 
of 10, Colonel Johnson s active and aspiring 
mind began to form oih.T schemes more suited 
lo give it scope and usefulness. He nmv parted 
with his father, almost against his will, entirely 
against his wishes, and by alternate attention 
lo business and study, qualified himself for (lie 

. bar In lh« mean time, Ihe indejicndent and
 teadv principles and zeal for the public good. 
which s'..oiie forth in Ihe o; ening mind ol young 
Johnson Uy not unnoticed by his fellow-citi 
zens. Even before he arrived at mature age, 
their firm aqd u iliassed suffrages (1 iced b : m 
in the Legislature of his native Slate, Ihe tirst 
born Kenluckian who had received thai honor, 

. On this theatre a new . owe imtealed iu«lf. 
"^'Here be had U try bis unfledged wings as a 

rublic debater among a group of associates 
honorably dktmgunhed (or learning, experi 
ence and talents. Though, as a speaker, Col. 
Johnson docs rtet possess all the qualifications 
which form the accomplished orator, yet when 
his feelings, which have great susceptibility, 
are awakened, and his heart is engaged, he 
displays an animation and a force which will at
 II times command attention, and often leaves 
a deep impression. In die Stale Legislature 
be acquired Ihe esteem of many of his as 
sociates, and (lie respect ol all. By his upright 
ness and activity, be excited Ihe best liopcs of 
his constituents,and at the same time secured 
their confidence. Before his years made him 
eligible, lie was chosen by them lo Congress. 
Entered on this new field, he found the fore 
ground of opposition in ihe possession of men 
who joined lo respectable talents great gar 
rulous powers and considerable ex|>erience. 
He took bis station in the majority, among able 
co-operators, with a fearless, though modest 
sj.nrit, and though in tlte ardor ol intemperate 
party debates," his generous indignation was 
often aroused, he was never found forgetful of 
the respect due to others and himself. The 
firm tone of mind and increasing reputation of 
M r. Johnson, procured for him, wha t unfortu 
nately but too often follows merit envy, 
malice, and parly rancor assailed him al home 
But there, his was the good man's triumph. 
But as a citizen and a public ngent his as 
sailants werelnught (o respect in him a steadi 
ness and resolution no machinations could shake 
nor menaces intimidate. As a public debater 
he repelled tho reproaches and refuted the 
calumnies of his antagonists with firmness, but 
also wilh decorum. Towards his coadjutors he 
was lihettl and respectful. His generous aid 
was always commanded for his friends. Nn one 
more readily acknowledged (he mcri( of others, 
or more cheerfully extended the hand of en 
couragement lo bis loss experienced brolhren. 

Al ihe commencement of ihe 12lh Congress,
 when lho disputes between this country and 
Britain had become -incurable by any remedy 
but war, Col. Johnson was umoiig those who 
in argument assumed ihe res|x>nsibility of de 
claring for il wilh alacrity.

In (hi autumn pi the year 1812, after Hull's 
shameful and traitorous sacrifice of his army, 
Co'. Johnson led a company of Kentucky Vo- 
lunlers, under Ihe command of Gen. Harrison, 
to the relief of Fort Wayne. The foe having 
retired al the close of that campaign, the Col. 
rep.-i-ed lo his seat in Congress, wlierehe bc- 
sl< wed his usual unremitting allenlk.n to Ihe 
Hubjucls lhat came under deliberation, particu 
larly on questions connected wilh tho prosecu 
tion of the war, and on tlte celebrated question 
ofrerniltjng lho mcrchanls bonds. Amidst 
these pursuits, he found time however, lo add 
to his stock of military information. Before 
be lefl the seat of Government he arranged
 wilh Ihe Secretary of War Iho plan ol raising
  thousand moui.lcd volunteers tojoin Ihe north
western army, & carried away his commission
in his pocket. On opening his rendezvous: he
had the gratification to realize his expoclations
in rallying his fellow citizen* around their
country's standard. In tho meantime he had
been re-eluded to Congress, and the session
vrssjiboul to open for ihe important purpose
of lay ing taxof. His warmest friends teemed

'.    inclined in think he was hound lo tuko his seat
,. and gave that opinion. He a( the same moment

:. v , was about to engage in a dangerous service
. . in a subordinate command, which might subject

  ' himi to disagrees bio responsibility and morlTi

ment of |>eril ho had been in advance, faint 
with Ihe loss of blood, which streamed from 
five wounds. The horse he rode expired, 
pierced wilh 15 bullets, and the Colonel's coal 
was literally lorn lo tatters by the balls of tlic 
enemy

During Ihe relurn oflhc army, the Colonel 
was exposed lo an inclement and stormy sky- 
in an open boat, for f<>ur days descending lo 
Portage in lho State of Ohio. His uncomfort 
able situation, and the torture arising from'his 
inflamed wounds.was enoughlo put a hero's soul 
lo trial. On landing, however, painful as his 
case was, he resolved lo prosecute his journey 
home withnui delay. By Ihis step he hazarded 
little less than in Ihe battle, though happily he 
effected it without mateml injury. On his re 
turn he had the gratification to be every where 
received with the utmost kindness and alien- 
lion. It was cr.rUrovcrsy among his fellow 
'citizens who should givcleally and comfort to 
Irmnshe passed. On (he 12th of Nov. he 
reached his residence, where he received that 
welcome from parents nnd .friends that is the 
reward of meril and virtue. His recovery 
from his wounds was so rapid, that, on the 12(1) 
of February ho set out for Washington, at 
tended only by his servant. He started un 
der much debility of body, but he continued lo 
acquire strength during, Ins journey which he 
performed in seventeen days. As he passed n-

3/r. Clay's prefertnce.—"Some inquiries are 
made as to Mr. Clay's personal preference ol 
the candidates now before the People for (he 
office of President. We see no reason (says 
the Alexandria Gazelle) why.be should turn 
on his heel lor a choice between Mr. Van Bu 
ren and Judge White. But we think we may 
say that in no prohnHn event ran he support 01 
favor the elect ion of Mr. Van Burcn/' Alex 
andria Gazette.

"In what probable event can Mr. Clay «»p 
|>ort or favor the election of Judge While:"  
JJoston Courier'.

' M>. Clay has sulyected himself lo this sort 
of pulling and hnuling, backwards nnd lor- 
wards, by his quondam friends, inconsequence 
of the suggestion ol Ihe Lexington print, thai 
his party in Kentucky will run Iheir Electoral 
Ticket in blank. Of course Mr. Clay will not 
answer llie interrogatories ofhis friend* before 
the election,.but will keep Kentucky where 
Noah kept little Delaware, in h,s hrccihe* 
pocket, until it may become necessary In as 
sign her over, to the Bank. We doubt, how 
ever, whether Kentucky will consent lo be 
fobbed—or fobbed off'\u ihe Federalists, as on u 
former occasion.  Globe.

PROFITS OP A toxnox HELL. It strikes 
you with asloiis'.unent when you behold the 
palace-like exteriors of n tnv of these buildings, 
or witness Ihe princely style in which their 
interiors are fitted up; and you feel inctc.lulmis 
when told that the chief cook receive*, perh.ip*, 
a yearly salary of 8 or 810,000. The salary, 
ofM. Ude at Crockford's, was staled al about 
lhat sum. It would np|)«ar imjiossildc thai 
I' ey could in Ihe course of the ye.ir find dupes 
  lough lo support such an establishment. Yet 
lead Ihe following:

"As u proof of iho immense sums cleared by
I he demons of llie play world, w« have merely
II refer lo Ihe profits of nn establishment in Pall 
.Mall '(Nc. 57), which has now ceased lo exist. 
The House was scarcely o|x-n a year and a half, 
out ol which time nuy be deducted a recess of 
nearly six months, when, alter the payment ol 
every cxpcnfe, which in lho ng^rt-gale was 
considerable, as Ihe house was conducted .on n 
scale of princely extravagance, llicile.ir pn.fr.s 
for divisou amung Ihe proprietors amounted to 
thirty-nine thousand pounds ! No better prool 
can lie adduced of the folly, nt least, of those 
who permit themselves thus lo be victimised nl 
the shrine of their insatiate and relentless plun- 
lerers." London piper.

from the PennSyhanian.

FUNERAL HONORS TO THE LATE 
. CHIEF JUSTICE MARSHALL.

Pursuant to public notice, the citizens of 
Philadelphia assembled in town meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, July 7 1835, to express 
Iheir sentiments in regard lo lho recent death 
of Iheir distinguished countryman 'the late 
Chief Justice MARRIIALU

The meeting was called lo order by John 
Swifl, Esq. Mayor of lho cily

On molion, the Right Rev. Bishop WIIITI:
as elected President of lho meeting. The 

Hon. II. R. MoRGAwand T. M. PKTTIT, 
Vice Presidents; and Nicholas /fiddle and ihe 
Hon. Kdicanl King, Secretaries.

J. R. Ingernoll, Esq. offered the following 
preamble and resolutions, which were second 
ed by G. M. Dallas, Esq. and unanimously 
adopted.

The d' alhs of greal and good men are rnlcu   
lated lo excite llie attention and impress the 
hearts of those who survive; and lo inspiie 
them wilh earnest desire lo emulate their vir 
lues and imitate their actions. In the decease 
of Jo:i.\ MARSHALL, The nation suffers a pe 
culiar nnd irreparable loss. Seldom has an 
event occurred better calculated to impress his 
countrymen wilh leelings of awe. Seldom hat 
an individual died more universally or more 
jusily udmired, esteemed, cherished or deplor 
ed.

•*.
(hot the Baron undertakes this gigantic ran 
cern.not for any individual benefit, but his nrin 
cipal olj.-ct is to shorten the route between Fn 
gland & New Zealand, to which he is now pro' 
ceeding lo establish a Government on the Eu- 
rojican plan & to encourage Emigration, iotlJ 
far! He and extensive country, in which all |U 
productions of Ihe earlh may be raised wilh 
greatest ease and abundance, particularly (h,, 
silky fl.ix (jdiormium lenax,) being an ariicla 
of such reat value in llie commerciagreat value in llie commercial t 

The Baron has ample funds of his own 
and credit with several Euro|»ean Bankers ami 
the Canal being tho mo«t imjiortanl of hj9'. (re 
scnl undertakings, we have no doubt ol h. 
success.

In laying before our readers this inlereslin^ 
communication, we hope, from the y.cal of t|,o 
Congress now assembled nt Bogota, that thev
••r ill «,:.. ̂  •!._*_ „ 1.1 j_ .. * • «»icy

That Ibccilizrns of Philadelphia 
enlcrlnin a deepseifcie of the public services 
and private worth which have .distinguished 
the long life (d.) OH.N MARSHALL, lulu Chief 
Justice of the United Slates.

That as he hat died in the midst of Ihis com 
munity, il feels ilsell especially called upon to 
express its sentiments of respect for his memo 
ry, nnd as the cit/.ens of Philadelphia would 
have rejoiced lo greel him in lifo with every 
mark ol hospitality, they will extend to his 
honored remains the leslimony of their unfeign 
ed veneration.

That they will lorm a funeral procrs.ion 
lo move from llie late lodgings of tho deceased 
lolhe place ofembarcalion ol his body.

On molion of ihe Hon. J. S. Heniphi'l,
licrtlvd. That the proceedings of ll.is ir.cot- 

ing be published in all Iho newspapers of ihe 
city.

WILLIAM WI1TTE, Prcst.

Tnos. M*KI:AM PICTTIT, 
A"c'«)/as Jlidtlle. ) ,, j Mvard King. > ^relar.es.*

an undertaking hai 
Ion',' liccn desired, and we ho|>e tosee it accom- 
pb'shed, under the siipnrinlemlcnce of Baron <|« 
rhicrry, wilh whose talents and scientific 

knowledge the public are well acquainted. 
Extract of a private letter, dated Panama, 2C/A

., May, 1835.
I have this moment received my letters from 

Bogota, nnd the intelligence they convey   
very satisfactory. M. La Darricre arrived' t 
(he Capital twenty two days before our d.'- 
felUL"'" IIe wrilcsl° mo a» fi'llov. s: "Thi! 
President gave me a most cordial reception- 
arid, read over with enthusiasm the pro pusali 
for the Canffl an:t promised in the kindest 
manner to exert all his»mfluenrc will. Cor- 
gress In meol the views of Ihe Baron; and ad 
.led, that he would give 10 years of his life o 
have such a work fully executed durin- hi* 
administration. So all looks well." °

i
long, wherever he was known, he was reward 
ed as became the brave. (Arrived nt the 
Capitol of the Union, not the gallant and fortu 
nate Perry was hailed wilh more flattering ap 
probation or marked distinction. The naval 
hero had achieved the wreath of triumph wilh- 
out a wound, Ibouffb he {Mimed through perils 
that made the event little less limn a miraclejhut 
the military commander, equally successful in 
vanquishing his country's enemies, bore on his 
mutilated I fame the l.onorable testimony oflhc 
mighly dangers through which he had passed 
to f iclory. By a resolution and presence of 
mind never surpassed, he slew his ferocious 
adversary, hana to hand, while the latter had 
greatly the advantage in weapon. His valor 
ous deeds reflected not more lustre on his 
character than did Ihe modesty with which he 
'sustained his country's npplauso. In this the 
two illustrious competitors for fame were equal

Rhndt Island Senator.— It was some time 
sin-je stated that -Mr. Knight would re«ign the 
seal in the Senate of Ihe U. S. to which he lias 
been recently elected, and that Mr. Uurgcs 
would be chosen in his place. The Legisla 
ture has since met and adjourned, but they re 
ceived from Mr. Knight no resignation, and ol 
course Mr. Burges has not been elected An 
op|M)sition paper in Boston gays it was cli cov 
ered that the party was too much divided to 
admit of Ihe indulgence of a hope among them 
that Mr. Burgcs could be elected; and that they 
accordingly concluded lo leave matter)) as (hey 
were. It would seem, therefore, that they are 
not quite as strong ns they supj>oscd; and llie 
probability is that they will be weaker before 
they are stronger. Bal. Rep.

Thnt constancy of soul which bore them thro" 
doubtful battle, was equally conspicuous under 
the well-earned.praise bestowed u|x>n them by 
their grateful country men. Ol five wounds re 
ceived by Col. Johnson, four were severe nnd 
dangerous. He survives, a monument ol the 
wonderous goodness of a guardian Providence. 
Deep and severe ns his wounds have been, 
(here is room for a strong hope .that he will e-. 
vcnlually recover comfortable bodily vigor, 
and that he may long be useful to his country 

"June 1st, 1814.

From th» Globe. 
"A Tonv is A TORY STILL, BY -WIIAT-

EVF.Il KAMR HEBE CALLEU."—Jtffersvn.

Mr. Jefferson, in a long letter to Mr. Van 
Buren, upon the subject of the amalgamation 
of parties, sums up the experience of liis most 
obsirvant mind, in the above quotation. The 
federalists had assumed every Prolean shape 
in politics had appropriated, successively, 
every name that they fancied could recommend 
them bad tried amalgamation, but their un 
conquerable hostility to (he People, growing 
out of the insatiable spirit of mono|K)ly and do- 
minHlion Ijko the innate propensity of the 
wolf to make prey of the sheep would show 
itself. They are, in every sense, "the spoils 
party," although they would give that appella 
tion lo the unpretending Democracy of tho 
land, whose only "spoils" are those of honest 
labor. They are the TORI ED too, although 
they call themselves WHIGS, and would be 
happy lo fix Iheir true title on fhe Hero of 
New Orleans on Mr. Van Buren, and Col. 
Johnson, and all those patriotic men who stood 
by their country in " ' -   -   
real Tories amonp 
ever odious designation Into l>ctter

Globe. 
VERMONT

The Green Mountain boys nrc up nnd a 
doing. A Slale Democratic Convention was 
to have been hold yesterday (Ihe 8lh) and us 
several counties have already expressed n u- 
r.nnitnous concurrence in the nomination of (he 
Baltimore Convention, wo may confidently an 
ticipate the same result. The editor of ihe 
Vcrmonl statesman says:

" Tho facl of Ihe relrognde movements of 
Whiggery anil the onward march of Democ- 
arcy, is so plain, lhat'iho way luring man, 
(hough a fool,' cannot mistake il."

TENNESSEE.
Wo notice in the Nashville Union, ncall of a 

meeting of Ihe friends of Mr. Van Burcn and 
Col. Johnson, which is signed by 177 persons. 
From Ihis il would appear that there arc in 
Tennessee some persons who will not sup|>orl 
Judge White; and thai Iheir number is not so 
small as to doler thorn from assembling for Ihe 
purpose of adopting measures lo promote (he 
election of Ihe candidates of the National Con- 
v«nlion. This looks like attacking the jion in 
his don; and we shall not be much surprised to 
see (ho vote of thai state gi> en to our candidates, 
notwithstanding all we have heard to the con 
trary. Baltimore Republican

The Memphis Gazelle gives cheering ac 
counts of the re-action in Tennessee against the 
attempted dictation of (he While leaders. A 
great change has (nken place in Hnrdemun 
and Fnyelle counties. Two months since, be 
fore tho people had discovered Iho reason why 
Ihe Judge was brought out by the little cau 
cus at Washington, he was all poworfnl; now,

ilhcr. 
votes 

instance

ANO15LE ACT REWARDED
We a short time ngo published the fact that 

a man by Ihe name of Wood had unexpected 
ly inherited Ihe sum of twenty-seven thousand 
pounds sterling, bequeathed lo him by some 
friend in England. It appears that Ihe for 
tunate person is Mr. Joseph Wood, of Tren 
ton, in this State, nnd that the bequest was 
rrad.3 under the following circumstances:   
Several years ago, the only child of an Eng 
lish gentleman fell overboard from a steam 
boat in the Delaware, at the foot of Chesnut- 
slreet wharf, Philadelphia, nnd would inevita 
bly bine perished, but Inr the promptitude, of 
Mr. Wood, who instantly plunged inlo the 
water, and with great ditliciilly and danger, 
succeeded in restoring the child lo the arms ol 
its agonized parents. Repealed and liberal 
offers of reward Imve since been made to Mr. 
Wood, which have as constantly been refused 
by him, on the ground that he had done no 
more than his duty, and the conscious feeling 
that a worthy action carried wilh it its own re 
ward. The gentleman, however, who recently 
ied, could not forget tho noble disinterested 
qadi^t pi tti»,pr««a*vcr oi'ku^Jiiki'o life; and 

on opening his will, it was found lo contain the 
above munificent bequest, nf which Mr. Wo >d 
fins been duly apprized. Truly a magnificent 
reward for u noble action ! [Acio 'Jersey 
Gazette.

Vice 1" rests.

Jiell of AWre Dame.— In Ihe southern low 
er of the ca'.hedral of Noire Dame, nt Paris, is 
Ihe famous bell called ffourdon— which is nev 
er rung except on gre.it occasion<. It weighs 
thirty-six thousand |M>imds English. Cast in 
1680, and recast in 11>8G, it was then, accord 
ing to the absurd fashion of Popish countries, 
solemnly bnplizcd, or rather blessed; Louis 
XIV. and tho Queen his wife, standing ns 
godfather nnd godmother It received the 
nunicnl'Einnnuel Louise Thercse. The tongue, 
or clapper, weighs nine hundred and seventy 
3\\ pounds. This bell is more than three 
limes Ihe weight ol St. Paul's or Tom of Lin 
coln, which are llie two largest in Great Britain. 
  Glas Mtc. Mag.

the hour of trial. The 
us, hope lo bring their 

repute, by

cation. But his resolution was unalterably in- 
i>, and ho repaired to the field, which for a

giving it lo such men, and (hey have certainly 
revenged thcm'e've* on Iheir adversaries by 
assuming the name of Winos. They have 
tarnished a glorious revolutionary watch word, 
which they have every reason lo hate.

The LONDON Gr.onn most happily charac 
ter iaei the Tories of England, who havn taken 
the name of Conservatives, in (he following 
jwriig aph, which'is aho as happy a-delineation 
of our pseutlo Whigs M if drawn from tho life, 
and our coalition leaders had sel for the picture 
instead of (he Carleton Club. Davy Crockett 
and George Poindexler will be at no loss to 
account lor the familiarity shown them by 
"Itau^Mytnen," afler~rcadmg the description 
given by the London print of the "Conserva 
tive Aristocracy," which at present figures in 
the English Metrojiolis.

From the London Globt. 
"AQer all, we cnnnol refrain from giving to 

our adversaries the sincere tribute of admira 
tion which Iheir energy extorts from ut. There 
is nothing in human nature like (he activity of 
an aristocracy struggling for il»,pecuni«ry in 
terests. Paul Louis Courier exhorted the 
people of Fian ce to- admire tho indofuligable 
servility of thecourtiars.nnd told them, that it

ho can scarcely command a majority invi 
The Gazelle gives the particulars of ' 
taken by different' juries in every in»l 
the majority was largely in favor of Mr. Van 
Burcn. We have no apprehension of Tennes 
see. Long bufore Ihe Presidential election 
lakes place she will become convinced that it 
is her true interest not to sepcrate herself from 
the republican parly. Luuitville ddo.

BALLIN A MAD HOUSE. 
The French certainly carry Iheir treatment 

ol the insane ton far higher pilch of refinement 
than we do. The idea of giving a ball to tho 
inmates of a lunatic asylum mny startle some 
of our mad doctors; but what think they of Ihe 
following precedent? On tho 7th inst. the fe- 
jnale patients of the Salt|*lriero were treated 
loa grandJJall. The insane ladies themselves 
were entrusted with the getting up of llie en 
tertainment; (hey adorned (he ball room with 
fes(oons,garlands, and devices; and in the midst, 
(hey crowned with immortelles Ihe bust of Pi- 
nol, the liberator of the insane from the old sys 
tem of cruelty and terror. The dimcinp il issaid 
went off with charming effect; Ihe sludents, in- 
tern, and extern, did the honors; and the festiv 
ity was kept up to an hour sufficiently advanc 
ed for the satisfaction ol all parlies, who, lodo 
them justice, were indefatigable in their exer 
tions to plcane and to be pleased. It jhould be 
arfdcd, (hat the gay scene (which was appoint- 
exl and arragncd with Ihe most serious object) 
ha* been generally amended with good effect»( 
il served admirably to fix and amuse the minds 
of the patients; and several who lal>ored under 
melancholia were much diverted, for the time, 
Irom their imaginary woes. M. Esquirol, 
*ome years ago, il aeems. tried Ihis method 
with success; but it is lo M. Pariset, th« phy 
sician of the Sullpelriere, thai the credit is due 
of having so happily ventured on its

in the labors of their honoit industry Iho) I in the present iiiCancr. jf/fiJ. Gar.

BIRCH.  Wo regret lo announce 
(he deathjof Enoch Crosby,lhe Harvey Birch ol 
Cooper's Taic of the Spy, and one of the most 
useful among those who contributed to estab 
lish our independence. His service* were 
humble, leading nt Ihe time lo disgrace rather 
lhan to honor, surrounded by cangers of nil 
kinds nnd unheralded lo the woild. The pur 
est and most singlc-heurlcd patriotism could a- 
lone have induced him to incur tho manifold 
dangers through which he passed. 11 unsuc 
cessful, disgrace nnd death were his certain 
|>ortioii. Ifsuccesslul, (he confidence ofono man 
nlono, nnd tho approbation of his own con 
science his rewards. But though nn humble 
laborer in (ho glorious cause in which he 
perilled his life, lie rendered services lo his 
country which sho cannot soon forget. He 
died in his S8lh year.. A friend tins suggested 
lo us, the propriety of urging ii|ion our cih/.uns, 
tho erection of a men imcnl t > his memory. It 
services in the glorious cause of liberty ever 
deserved a memorial of tho kind, ho hus richly   
merited it. New York Times.

A Ticklish Lodging Place.—When the 
workmen employed in tliu erection of (ho now 
three story brick budding, at the corner ot 12th 
street & lh» Bowery ,returned tolhoir work yes 
terday morning,they found « woman, who from 
t.er dialect appeared to bcGcrm>m,in a moil sin 
gular as well as most dangerous situation. It 
Hppenrs that tho previous evening, u lien in a 
stale of extreme excitement from liquor, »hc 
enlered tho building, none of the floors of 
which had been laid, and walked up a plank to 
Iho joists ol the first floor, then mounted three 
successive ladders to the utllck story, and by 
stepping across on tho joists, succeeded in 
reaching a chimney place intended for a gurrct 
bod-room, in which she laid herself down and 
went lo sleep When she waked up in the 
morning sobered, Ihe dnngerous situation in 
which 'she found herself, added to the effucls ul 
her late debauch, overcame her so powerfully 
wilh a nervous affection that sho was unable to 
make efforlslo descend; and when found by 
Ihe workmen, they wero obliged to lower hor 
to the ground wilh a ropo. Had sho chanced 
ti> move but n few inches in her 'sleep, she 
would inevitably have tumbled from the g.irret 
to the cellar, and death would have bcoit the 
consequence. AC K 7\mes.

CHIEF JUSTICE MARSHALL.
The sul joined brief sketch of the late vener 

ated Cliiul Justice Marshall, is from tho co 
lumns of the I'onnsylvania Inquirer:

Mr. MAUSMAM. was born in Virginia, on 
the 2-ilh Sept. 1755; and, as early as the sum 
mer of 1775 rccencd a commission ns Lieu 
tenant ol a company of minute men, and was 
shortly after engaged in the battle ol the Great 
liridgc, where the British troops umUr Lord 
Dunmorc, were repulsed wilh great gallantry. 
He was subsequently engaged in the memora 
ble battles ot 'Brandy wine, Gcrmnnlown, and 
Monmoiilh; and in 1780 obtained n licence lo 
practice law. Ho returned lo the army sl>orj- 
iy alter, and continued in the service until the 
termination of Arnold's invasion.

In (he spring of 1782 ho was elected a mem 
ber of the Slate Legislature; and in the autumn 
of tho same year, a member of the Execulive 
Council, and married in 1783. In 17SS he was 
elected us Representative of the cily of Rich 
mond in tlic Legislature of Virginia, and con 
tinued to occupy that Elation, for the years 

9, '9U, '91, and upon Ihe recall ofMr. Mon- 
^ as M inisicr Irom France, President Wash 

ington solicited Air. Marshall lo accept the ap 
pointment us his ijiiccessor, but he respectfully 
declined. In 179'J he was elected and look his 
seal in Congress and in 1800 he was appoint 
ed Secretary nf War.

On the 31stof January, 1301, he became 
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court of Ihe U- 
niled Stales, which dist nguishcd station ho 
continued lo (ill with unsullied dignity, and 
pre-eminent ability, until tho close of hi* mor 
tal career, liis biographer eloquently ob 
serves "What indeed strikes us as Ihe most 
remarkable in his whole character, even more 
tlian his splendid talents is the entire consistency 
of his public life & principles. There is nothing 
in either which calls lor apology orcnncralmenl. 
Ambition never seduced him from his princi 
ples popular clamor never deterred him from 
the strict performance of his duly, Amid the 
CNlravagancies of parly spirit, ho stood wilh a 
calm and steady inflexibility, neither bending 
lo the pressure of adversity, nor bounding wilh 
the elasticity of success. Ho lived such as 
man should live, by and wilh his principles. 
If wo were tempted to say in one word in what 
he excelled all other men, wo should iny, in 
wisdom; in the union of that virtue, which ri 
pened under llie Imnly discipline ol principles, 
w lib thnt of knowledge, u hich constantly sifted 
and refined ils old treasures, nnd as constantly 
gathered now. The Constitution, since ils n- 
doption, owes more lo him than lo any clher 
single mind, for its true interpretation and vin 
dication. SVhelher it lives or perishes, his cx- 
|>osilioiis of its principles will be un enduring 
monument lo his fame, so long ns solid reason 
ing, prolouivl analysis, aid sober views of 
government shall invite the leisure, or com 
mand llie attention of statesmen and jurists."

He died calmly and tranquilly, surrounded 
by three of his children and many valuable 
friend*. The blow was nol unexpected, and 
he was fully prepared. Bill n few days since, 
he penned an inscription (or his tombstone.

RING WORMS.
Common lamp oil, applied lo iho part n fleet 

ed will, it issaid by A correspondent ol the Bos 
ton Atlas cure Ihu ri'ig tcorw.

DISTRESSING SHIPWRECK.

We have before alluded to (he wreck of He 
British ship or brig Jessie, Captain Gilmour, 
under very distressing circunis;ances. The 
particulars arc as follows : 

The Jessie, limber laden, left St. John's 
Newfoundland, on the 14lhof May.lnr Belf.isi, 
and on the 16th encountered a heavy gait, 
which strained Ihe vessel, and occasioned hero - 
make a greal deal of water. No danger win 
apprehended till Ihe 25lh of May, when a Irc- 
mendous g»ln sprang up from North nnd IVi, 
and tho ship was hove lo under close reeled 
inuinlopsail and storm trysail all hands pump 
ing, bul (he water still gained on her and aim 
shipped some heavy seas.

On Sunday, 25lh of May, although all ham's 
were al Ihe pumps, Ihe leaks still increased, at 
halfpnsl 11, A.M. had reached the cabin lloor. 
A few buckets ol bread were got outol the ca 
bin., also a barrel of bread and a cask ol water, 
all of which were hoisted into the maintop   
The Captain ordered the long-boat lobe clear 
ed. On Monday Ihe vessel began to break u|i 
rapidly nnd the cargo to tloat out; about 9 1'. 
M. the foremast fell through the bottom unlit 
brought up I y Ihe lower yard resling on Ihe 
rail. About half an hour afterwards, the mam- 
mast got oul oflhc step and shortly after was 
carried away n lew fool above Ihe deck; by (hit 
accident the provisions secured in tho forelop 
were lost.

The Captain and crew, 15 in number wilh6 
steerage passengers, Ihen embarked in the long 
boat, with about live gallons of water, a few 
pieces of salt beef and a little bread, so satura 
ted wilh sail water, that it was of the consist 
ency of pap; a dog was a'.so taken into the boat, 
which in the sequel they killed, and Ihe flesh 
devoured, after drinking liia Wood, which af 
forded Ihem great relief

Tho compass was unfortunately broke in 
pulling it inlo Ihn >>oa(, so that they had noth 
ing to steer by bul Ihe stars and Ihe sun. Tliis 
occurred in liil. 41 30 N. Ion 25 20 W Cane 
Rae being about 450 miles distant. From tlic 
lime of leaving the ship until the Saturday fol 
lowing, May 30, the boat was kept before the 
wind, a heavy sen running all Ihe lime, which 
threatened lo swamp the long-boat.

On Ihis day, James Savage, seaman, became 
insane nnd jumped overboard, all efforts tosave 
him were unavailing. Shortly after, Jnnies 
Robinson, seaman, expired, and on llic next 
dny, Wm. Robinson, llie cook, also died. On 
Monday, Mrs. ftlcCarlney, passenger, anil her 
two infant children, expired, exhausted with 
their sufferings; on Tuesday, Samuel Nujrnl, 
a passenger, Jas. Scott, apprentice, and \\iii. 
Savage, apprentice, died.

On Wednesday, nl 3 P. M. saw a sail Jo llie 
K N K which proved (he Ythnn.of Newow- 
llc, Capt. W. Davidson, who received llic sur 
vivors 12 in number, on board. Hugh Abica- 
nclly, seaman, died shorllv after, and on Thurs 
day, 4lh June, John Muliin, seaman. On iho 
Wednesday following, 10th Juno, Chas. Sle- 
vcns, Kobt. Jones, Jno. M'Kimbb, were nut 
on board llic Wansbeck, dipt. Young. The 
remainder have since arrived; 2 have I'ecn 
sent lo Ihe hospital, and Ihe olhers nrc still in » 
weak stale from their sufferings. The whole 
of tlinso who died, drank sail water to C.UCM, 
nnd become insane before death ensued.

The following is a list of Ihe survivors ('"I'1 - 
Gilmoir, W. Kclley, 1st male, Hugh Snnll, 
2d do., Jno. McNiibb, ca'penler, Chas Slu- 
vcns, R. Junes, Alox. Slimrt, Seamen, and 
Andrew Close, apprentice; Saint. M'Cnrlncy, 
husband and father of the female nnd children 
who died in the boat, nnd Margnrcl Crouch* 
passengers. McCarlnoy has since been lakcii 
lo the Marine Hospital in n very cxlimisleil 
state, us have I wo of the crew. Ualtinuire Ga 
zette.

STEAMBOAT CANAL ACROSS THE 
ISTHMUS OF DARIION.

By Iho annexed exlracls from llie Conslitu- 
lionel del Cauca, (New Granada,)Jit will bo 
seen lh<U tho object of ftlr. Clay's resolution 
adopted by Iho Scnnto nt iho lust session of 
Congress, in regard lo u navigable communi 
cation across the Isthmus ol Panama, is likely 
lo bu accomplished by private enterprise.

THANSI.ATUl).

"Wonro gratified in bring able lo make il 
known, that tho Baron do Thicrry bus directed 
Posl-Caplain Labarrierc, (ol Iho new Grcnndn 
Navy,) lo proceed to the Capital of this Re 
public, with projiosnls for culling a Canal, 
which will unite by Ihoir oxvn waters, Rio 
Chagres with Rio Grnnde, the Utter having 
itsoutlol in iho Pacific, and lo make both navi- 
gnblo by -Steam Boats nnd small vessels, not 
drawing morn limn ten fcctofwnlRr.

"It is admitted (hat iho communication be 
tween Iho Atlantic and Pacific, by means of a 
carriage road would be very advanlugcnu<; but 
how much greater facilities! Steam navigation 
would nDoni,by tho contemplated Canal?

"Mercunlilo enlcrprize could bo carried to 
nny extent. Tho Iransjiorl of Merchandize 
would bo safe m\d expeditious, ns steamers 
would be in continual readiness nnd not mibjecl 
lo that constant expense required lo keep a 
rail-road in order; nor lo many other incon 
veniences, ns tho Baron hns pointed oul in n 
note which he has addressed through tho De- 
pu:ius of I'm w nm, lot he National Congress.

"Il Hp|>ears from several antecedent, details, 
wilh Ihe perusal otwhii.li wo have been favored

ANOTHER PUGILISTIC CONFLICT. 
We lenrn from iho New York Transcript, 

Hint another brutal and bloody pugilistic con 
flict l<x>k (.lace in Rocklund County, about ai 
miles from Now York, on Monday la*'; lho 
combatant* being Owen Phclnn, and a man 
named McGregor, both foreigners, the pn' 0 
« purso of §200 n side. "The steamboat John 
Jay was   bartered to convey Iho bcllipcrtin'* 
Ib "Ihoscene ol action," nnd about lifl<|cii lii""- 
d*rcd spectators nllended "the display." Alle' 
fifty-two rounds of hard fighling, which lasted 
one hour nnd u hull, Pliclen was declared IHe 
victor. During tho conlefl Ihere wasi nun" 
confusion, nnd some of Iho peaceably 'I 1*!",, 
of lho spectators were considerably bruised.

floor, 
cellar

NEW YOIIK, June 24. 
Peeping Tom nf Coventry— The (ci»« ln 

pnrl ol lho fashionable or shopping, world, « " 
been thrown into nn irrcsistablo filol launl"i'.r . 
nl discovering Ihnln fancy store "keeper m 
Broadway had been indulging in u most sin 
gular and morbid curiosity, impudent^"" 
spiritless, (hot of boring holes iu h» 
ncni llie counlcr, and repairing lo I' 10 
for astronomical objects, when tho florc «»• 
full. The rascal tins been compelled to «  
Ihe country for this unmenlionable ollcncc, 
punishment for which is not provided for 7 
tho Revised Slutulc*. Tho excellent domes'«  
practice of our ladies wearing inexprttiw'- 
has spared thorn some litllo nullification, an 
defeated tho objects of tho rogue, who bus i. 
righl lo expect lo sec Paradise in Ihis worm "» 
lho next, alter such a paltry trick. Star,
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TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1835.

FOIl PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RIC1IA11D M. JOHNSON.
OF KKSTUCIiY.

DnMOcnATic CdnvENTio.v. Our friends 
in Cecil have named ihe first monday in Au 
gust, as a suitable day for tho meeting of the 
Convention in Centreville, to make choice of 
n candidate to represent this district in the 
next Congress. Wo sec no objection to the 
day. It will be necessary, however, that our 
friends in Ihe different counties should assem 
ble in Districts, or in the county lowns lo ap 
point Delegates.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
The Democratic Republicans ol Talbot 

County are requested lo meet nt tho Court 
House in Easlon, on Tuesday, fnu 28111 inst. 
for iho purjiosc of appointing Delegates lo 
meet the Convention at Cenlrcville, to select a 
Candidate to represent Iho District in tin next 
Congress. A punctual attendance is requcsl- 
ed by.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
Easton, July lllh, 183.c.

linired and loved him. 
renllcst, one (if tho most

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATB roix Cox- 
CRKIS.   We received the following commu 
nication from a correspondent in Queen Ann's, 
which we insert with much pleasure. We 
wish, however, to bo distinctly understood, as 
not expressing by ils publication, a preference 
for the individual named, over many other in 
dividuals of the district. In Cecil tho name of 
JOSEPH CoL-DBS-Esq. luis been submitted in 
like manner to the consideration ol the voters 

of the district.
COMMUSICATIOS.

Mr. Spencer —
The time is fast approaching for the Jackson 

Republican parly to select n suitable candidate 
to represent them in Ihe next Congress. Ma 
ny Vo/crs of Queen Ann's County would re 
spectfully recommend to tho Volers of Ibis 
Congressional District WM. A. SPUMCKH, 
J£sa as well qualified to represent them. 
^ MANY VOTERS. 
Queen Ann's, July lllh, 1835. 
We take it for granted lhat each of the gen 

tlemen thus introduced lo Iho consideration of 
the Democratic party, will consent lhat his 
name should first be submitted to n Convention 
of Delcgatej from the several counties of (he 
Congressional district, nnd abide the decision 
of that Convention. With union and harmony 
in our ranks, the election of our candidate for 
Congress is perfectly safe, without them, it is 
useless to contend. Tho editor of this paper 
knows no man in the Mipport of the great prin 
ciples for which ho is laboring.   Any candi 
date of sound Democratic principles, who is 
capable and honest will receive his support, i 
fairly and legilimalely broughl before Ihe peo 
ple. Where there is opposition on principle 
some means of securing1 union must he adopt 
ed; wo know of none so safe as a Convention 
Our late Representative, the Hon. 11. 13. Car- 
michael, if he consent to stand n poll, we arc 
sure will leceive Ihe undivided support of the 
Democracy of the district. His views, we 
presume, will be made known to tho Conven 
tion.

In speaking of Democracy, we mean noi 
Democracy in name only, but Democracy ii 
fact. The principles of Jefferson of '98   a 
strict construction of the Federal Constitution 
the rights of the States and of the People, as re 
served under thai compact. Opposition to i 
U. S. Bank, to n system of internal improve 
ment by Ihe General Government, and lo a 
protective tariff beyond the wants of an eco 
nomical administration. In tho suppoil o 
these principles, with a firm reliance on lln 
purity and intelligence, of iho People, Ihei 
capacity to choose their own rulers, and to 
perform all the other duties incident to self go 
vernmenl, without the aid or advice of n Jac 
tiout Senate, we believe lo consist iho true spir 
ilof JEKFEHSOMAN DEMOCRACY. To the! 
advocate and supporter, of whatever parly he 
may have been in former times, we shall give 
our hearty support.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.   Midshipman 
Thos. W. Magrudcr, son of Judge Magrudcr 
of Baltimore, was killed by the accidental dis 
charge of it gun in Iho hands of William 
Meredith, on the 4lh inst. while enjoying tho 
festivities of the day in company with several 
young gentlemen on boaid llifi Revenue Cul- 
ter, in Iho river near Baltimore. The Balti 
more Republican gives th: following particu 
lars of the occurrence :

The following is a copy of a letter addressed 
o Willam Meredith, Esq. in1 conformity ton 
csolution adopted at a meeting of the brother 
iflicers of tho laic Midshipman Magruder, 
icldal Burmmi's on Ihe Glh inst,. and publif.li- 
d at the request of the committee :

BALTIMORK, July G, 18f5.
SIR We, the undersigned, were apjiointed
Commitlco under n resolution passed at a

meeting of our brother officers, held at Bar-
iiim's Cily Hotel, ibis morninir, for Ihe ptir-
KISO of expressing to you our sympathy, at the
ate melancholy event", by which we have all
teen made lo mourn the loss of one universal-
y beloved and lauu<nlcd.

Wo cheerfully Imslcn, Sir, to communicate 
o you our Fcntimcius nnd to condole with you 
n behalf of our associates in arms ns well as 
or ourselves on (his distressing occasion.

It would seem superfluous that we should adil 
>ur vcr£ct of acquittal of even-the charge ol 
carelessness, to the judgment already pro- 
nouncsd by all your friends nr.d those of the 
lecrascd; or that we should ndvcrl here lo Ihe 
lighly honorable and exemplary course adopt 

ed by you since tho event : And il therefore 
ncrely remains our duty, lo reiterate our ex- 
iressions of sorrow on the occasion, nndofcon- 
lolencc wilh you now, nnd our earnest wishes 
or your future well-being and happiness. 

For our brother officers, nnd ourselves, 
We nsk leave to remain, with great regard

Verv respectfully your friends. 
D. LYNCH, Jr. ) 
LEVI LINCOLN,.Ir. } Committee 
DANIEL B. RIDGELY.) 

To WM. MKHEDITII, Esq. 
Present.

licndahip almost brotherly, was now frantic 
nth grief and horror at an act of which, 
liough so innocently, he hud jusl been the uu- 
lior.

Suddenly has n mysterious Heaven, doubl 
es in wisdom and benignity, yut off one 
looming in youth and vigorous wilh health; 

nil of joy in Iho present and animated wilh hope 
f Ihe future.
To have known Midshipman M. was to have

He was one of the 
generous and one of

he bravest of human beings. A perfectly nat- 
ir.il of sweetness temper & mildness of disposi- 
ion, wilh tho most (rank & winning suavity of 
nanners, were all strengthened wilh honorable 
irincinles of nclion, teaching him to fear no- 
hing but what was wrong. Thus amiable, 
nil thus cs'imable, ho presented when living a 
Intruder delightful lo behold, nnd, now lhat he 
s no more, consolii«ry lo the remembrance of 
is suiTixing fiijmls."

Wlu'lfield lived o or 6 minutes and Cowpcr liv 
ed till next morning; the old man lived but   a 
short time.

This, I think, is the-truth as near as can be 
lold. It is not my province to say where the 
lault lay, or who was to blame but must say 
lhat Whitficld, though ovorjiowered, fought 
with genuine bravery and died like u hero.

Thus, sir, ended tho most brutal nnd Ravage 
scene of butchery, that, perhaps, ever happen 
ed in this county, and the awful distress which 
this inhuman tragedy 1ms created is beyond 
description: humanity shudders at Ihe idea ol 
il. Besides many other relatives, Iwoaged mo- 
Ihern.an affectionate wife, and sisters now exist 
to bemoan the nwlul catastrophe, ind shall we 
not pity ihe old negro man? Ho appeared 
unconscious ol tho extent ol his wound, and in 
nocently observed to a physician standing by, 
"Master Doctor, can't you do something for 
me? I believe they have killed me too in the 
scrape," und then sunk and died. The old 
man was not neglected.but was decently buried 
by James Milby, Esq.

The verdicts of the Jurors were, that Parker 
killed Whillleld feloniously and of malice a- 
fbrclliought; that Whillicld killed Cowper in 
self-defence and killed the free negro by acci- 
'~nt.

U you think proper to publish this statement, 
you will, pcrhups, do n serviie to the commu 
nity, as it is very desirable thul Iho truth 
should be known.

In haste' your ob't scrv't.
THOS.J. KILBY' 

Coroner of Nuscmond County.

o tho Hoard of Managers of ihe Ma 
ryland-State Colonization Society to prosecute 
successfully, the great work (hey have begun 
 » Upo Pulmas, m Africa, nnd-which has, in 
Uieslmrt spaceof Iwelvo months, advanced lo 
« i position which promises the entire over 
throw of long established and most cruel su- 
pcrslilion among Iho nations, and their conse 
quent .exaltation to the blessings of Chrisliani- 
iy- J he reverend Clergy of the state are most 
earneallj requested to tako up collections from
llieir res, ective congregations, at as early o 
permit m J,,|yi ^ mav g,lit , ticir t.onvenion
and forward the same to Robert Micklc, Esq! 
rreasurer of the Society.

'Ihe Hoard of Managers have just despatch
ed the schooner Harmony, Capt. Pascal, witha
mort interesting company ol intelligent nnd pi-
ou*«migranls, to "Maryland in Liberia;" and
hlend to send off another and larger expedi-
ron early in the fall, if possible:  Many of
nose now on their way to the Colony, having
joen hut recently manumitled.caused disburse
ments unusually large in order to place them
n suitable condilion. They are most amply
irovided with every necessary article of sub
sistence fiirsix months nfler theirnrrival in tho
coloBy, and also suitable agricultural and me

GEORGIA.
We have received information from the U-

"The circumstances, attending the ilonth of 
this young gentleman, nre truly mournful. So 
far as we have been enabled lo learn (hem, they 
nre as follows :   Mr. M. who was n Midship 
man in Ihe U. S. service, was spending a part 
of the day on board n Revenue Cutter in com 
pany with a small party of his friends. In tho 
nfternoon bnoof them und himself had been a 
 wimming and, on their return lo Iho Cutter, 
the deceased feeling somewhat fatigued, lay 
down in a bcrlh to rest himself. One of tho 
party about this timo took up n duck gun, 
when the conversation very naturally turned 
upon duck shooting. Tho friond, who had ac 
companied the deceased in swimming, being 
now asked, how far, in firing fcom n certain 
distance, ho would aim n-hcad of a flock 
of ducks, was about lo reply [tho gun being nt 
tho same time handed him] but us he was in 
the act of raising the piece it went off. It was 
Hot pointed by him nor did he intend to point 
it ut any one. The discharge was filial;   stri 
king (he deceased in Ihe right ft'inplu and caus 
ing instant death. Tho h.iplcss young friend, 
between whom anil lb« deceased there hud sub 
sisted from childhood tho closest sympathy in

From the U'ilmingtnn Wtitchman. 
HIGH WAY ROBBERY.

Several of the most jlaring n bberies have 
icen committed wiihin a few days in (lie im- 
nediatc vicinity ol this city, which have caused 
much excitement among our citi/cns. On 
Tuesday morning about 2 o'clock ns Mr. 
Richard Topping was going lo New Custlo, 
lie was slopped on the highway n few hundred 
vnrds beyond dictate residence of Major Peter 
J.iquclt, nnd wiihin a mile of Ibis city, by three 
highwaymen, who demanded his money, and 
threatened ins life, in case nny noise or" resis 
tance was made. He was taken from bis 
dearborn, liis pockets searched, about seven 
lullars in change, and all bis books and papers 
taken from him, when he was suffered lo pro- 
cce I. He succ< ejed in si cr.Ming a much larg 
er sum m bank notes, which Ihe robbers l.ul- 
c.l lo detect. On Wednesday morning (ollow- 
ng n black nmn coming lo our market was 

sloped a short distance ubove Brandy wine 
village, nnd within n few ynrds of a public 
house, by three men supposed to bo the same 
individuhls nnd robbed of u few dollars in 
change, nnd n check of Jnnies Cunby, Presi 
dent ol the Rnil Rond Compnny payable to 
bearer lor about three hundred dollars. Tfie 
same morning und n short distance beyond this 
place, another individual coming lo market 
having a considerable sum about him wns 
stopped nnd nsked lo'deliver up his money. He 
succeeded in secreting Ins nioncy|und,osca|K:d 
from the robbers.

Such bold and daring attempts nt robbery 
nre without a precedent in this State, nnd cull 
for n vigilance on (ho part of our|«ilice nnd cit- 
izenSjtlmt has not hitherto been exercised. Sin- 
cularas it may appear tho robbers have ns 
yet escaped detection, and no trace discovered 
by which they will be probably arrested. Wed 
nesday evening two men were brought before 
tho Alderman of ibis city, supposed lo have 
been concerned in these Iraii-ui lions, bnl on 
examination, there wns no evidence, which 
wouldjuslify binding them over, und they were 
acquitted. These Itansactions call for a rem 
edy, and we hope measures will bo taken to 
follow nnd dclecl the culprits, or i.l liMst prc- 
vent nny further depredations on tho persons 
and projicrty of our citizens.

THE AFFAIR AT CHL'CKATUCK.

The circumstance of iho bloody affray nl 
Chucknluck, oil Tuesday lasl, having been in- 
correclly retried in sonic of the particulars 
wo are enabled, through the politeness of Mr. 
Kilby, the Coroner, lo present a true statement 
of the whole affair, Irom Iho testimony taken 
down ut llio Inquest. Nor/oM? Herald.

SUFFOLK, Nanscmond County, 
July 2, 1835.

Mr. BnovoiiTox. As the fatal"nnd des 
perate, affair, which look place at Cliuckaliick 
on Tuesday evening last, may be misrepresent 
ed abroad, as I understand lias been the case 
I deemed il nut amiss, in liict my duly, lo give 
you u true and correct account, as detailed no 
lore me as Coroner of Nanscmond County, am 
the Jurors that sal upon the several cases 
The fiicls nro these: There had existed for 
some lime a violent enmity between SAM- 
i' ui. WIIITFIKI.IJ and W i i.i.i AM P. Cow 
run, both of Isle-ol-Wrighl, tho cause o 
which il is not material or proper here lo relate 
and on Tuesday last tho said Whillield nnd 
Cowper nnd Joshua C. Parker met al Chuck 
nluck village. A Her being (hero some con 
siderable limn without passing any words, as 
known, Whillield was in llu act of gelling 
into Ihe carriage of Wills Cowper, Esq. am 
hiid hold of a lady's hand, then in Ihe carriage
when Cowper, 10 or 15 feot off, tired j pistol m 
Whillield, but without c flee I:

Whillield immediately turned, drew a pis 
lol und fired nl Cowpcr, with filial effect, ihe 
bull or load entering tho lower .part   of the 
left side; ho drew a second pistol and again sho 
ul Cowncr, but missed him und the ball passci 
on nnd killed an old negro man (David o 
Rix.) Cowpor, ut Ihe same timo, apparently 
retreating, threw his hand around and tired an 
other pistol nt WliilfieM, but without effect 
At the sumo timo for il was dona in n moment 
W bitfield pursued nnd engaged with Cowj>er 
and struck him several blows, and at tho sunn 
timo Josiah C. Parker, (own brother to Cow 
per) stepped up nnd blowcd Iho load ofnnolhc 
pislol into W bitfield's back und lodged the 
sumo in his body; he then proceeded lo beat 
with Ihe bull end of a horse #hip, thd head o 
Whilliuld, and thereby fractured his skull, ei 
Ihuiuf which wounds would luvu killod him

isa
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nion Convention of Georgia, which assembled 
at Millcdgville on 1st instant. It ap|>cars that 
Ihe representation was quite large, being com 
posed of members from most of (lie counties of 
the State. After being organised, Ihe Con 
vention proceeded to cast its vote for Presidenl 
and Vice Presidenl, nnd Iho following is the 
result:

For President 
Air. Van Burcn
Judge White
Mr. Bcnlon 

For Vice Presidenl 
Col. Johnson
Mr. Rives

Our correspondent tiays: "Thus you will see 
lhat we -have great unanimity hero on this at! 
important subject. Tho representation to the 
Convention it from counties whose population 
'is at leasl three-fourths of that ol the Slate; 
'i nd there is nodoubi lhat their proceeding) 
'will meet Ihe approbation of"a large majority 
if llio people."

This manifestation of (ho public voice in 
Georgia, is truly grulilying to every true 
ricnd of the Republican cause. It strikes tcr- 
or into the bosoms of tho^e iio/mrlj/ men, who 
nder various devices, have cherished iho hop) 
f misleading (he people, and J>y the creation o 

iilse issues, have cxjiccled to organize a power 
hnt could successfully thwart the great prin- 
iples which have distinguished General Jack 

son's administration.
It was one ol Iho objects of those w hosed uc- 

d Judge While from Die Republican ranks 
o weaken the Union parly in Georgia. Gen 
nil Dunlap, the present candidate for the gu- 
>crnalorial chair of Tennessee, |>crfbrincd a 

southern tour, preparatory lo his canvass, am 
eclared in various quarters of the country 
bat, from his personal observation, the union. 
'hic.h had taken place between the friends of 
luilge While and the Nulliliors in Georgia, 
voulil be strong enough lo control the vote ol 
hat State on tho Presidential question.

Such, in fact, is theeimof Mr. Ii«ll in lib 
recent iw> party speech al Nashville, in which 
lit nllPinpIs to destroy the fame and character 
>f Iho President, l>y connecting them with Ihe 
excesses of parly. But fortunately lor the 
covinlry, llic |x-o|>le Imve become too intelligent 
o be thus du|>ed; lli.'V arc not (to ready us Mr. 
Hell is, lo sufrifice their faithful semi ills   
They see no reason lor the indulgence of alarm 
<ocauso General Jackson has hern true lo Rc- 
lublican principles.nnd 1ms given u 'lemonstra- 
ion of (heir wisdom nnd importance, which 
vill ever endear thorn lo the lovers of liberty 
md popular rights.  Globe.

.
not disposed of, Ihe above farm will be 

for Rent.

July llth
A. C. BULL1TT.

Camp Meeting.
A Methodist Prolestnnt Camp Meeting will 

-tH- beheld in Iho Hihemia woods, near Ci-n- 
roville, Queen Anns county, to commence on 
' nday the 24th July, instant The President 
)f the Conference Dr. John S. Reese, Ihe Rev. 
Messrs. Shinn.Sticr, Doylo.Cox.and thn min 
sters and preachers of Queen Anns, Talliol, 

Kent circuits, are expected to at-

chanical tools. On account of tho disburse 
proper equipment of a large

. 
ments for iho
number to soil early in tho tall, the friends of 
the cause, will, it is hoped, bo prompt in fur- 
tiishmg such aid, as they may be able and wil 
ling to give.

Thi " Maryland Colonization Journal," 
puMished by the Board of , anngers which 
contains a variety of most interesting mailer 
concerning the great work of African improve 
ment nnd the progress of Colonization general 
ly, will be forwarded to all Clergymen and o- 
thers who may lako up collections, or other 
wise contribule lolhe societies formed

WM. McKENNEY, 
Agent for tho State of Maryland.

June 29th, 1835.
95- Editors of papers throughout tho stale, 

nre earnestly requested to give Iho foregoing

Agent, &c.
one or two insertions.

WM- McKENNY,

KOTICE.
THE subscribers wish to take nt Ihe Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good niora 
habits, (boys from the country would bo pre 
ferred) between iho ages of thirteen and six 
teen years : one nt each of the following 
branches, via. Hody Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
N. R. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

Ihe best manner, such us IJridlc-bils, Stirrups, 
&c. &.C, Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done nt Ihe shortest notice and on the mo§t rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in tho adjaccnl 
counties can have PUting donn nt a short no 
tice and us cheap as they can have it done in Ihe 
cty. A.&.11.

July 11
CO-Tlio E.istonlra/.pttc, Cambridge Chron 

iclc, nnd Caroline Advocate, will copy the a 
bovc and discontinue our last.

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
According to tho new arrangement of the

ast legislature, the congressional districts of
Maryland arc thus composed:
1st Dial. Worcester, Somerset and Dor 

chester counties, one representa 
tive,

2d " Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's 
Kent and ('ceil counties, entitled 
to one Representative.

3d " llarlbrd and Baltimore counties, 
one representative.

ith " The whole of Baltimore cily nnd 
Anno Arundel county including 
the city of Annajiolis, two Repre 
sentatives.

5lh " Montgomery county, with those 
parts of Frederick which here 
tofore conqiosed the Clh disl. one 
Representative.

Gth " Alleguny, Washington nnd that 
part ol Frederick heretofore in 
cluded in tho 7th dist. one repre 
sentative.

7th " Prince (Jeorges, Cnlvcrt, Charles 
und St. Marys,one representative.

CULTURE OF SILK.
The culture of silk is progressing in every 

section of the country, and soon will become 
one of the most impoitonl branches of national 
industry. No country onjcarlh |>ossesses grca 
tcr facilities for tho business than this, ami we 
are happy to find that it is in Ihe power of eve 
ry farmer to raise from five hundred to a thou 
sand dollars worth of silk every season with 
out putting himself to any inconsiderable trou 
ble or inconvenience. lioston Traveller.

Tho annual revenues of Prince Eslerhazy 
in Hungary, are estimated at 2,000,000 silver 
florins. His debts, or rather ihose of his fa 
ther, amount to 18,000,000 of florins. His 
property is al present under sequestration. He 
possesses alMiut 8,000,000 sheep, whoso wool 
annually produces nn immense sum. It is re- 
luted, that when Prince Esterhazy was Am 
bassador from Austria to England, he one day 
heard a young nobleman boasting that ho hud 
on his estates 30,000 sheop; "And I," said 
Prince Eslorhazy, "havo 30,000 shepherds.' 
This was no exaggeration.

Ojfict of ihe Maryland State Colonization
Society.

BALTIMOHU, Juno 29lh, 1835. 
The Revd. Clergy ol nil denominations 

throughout the stale, together, w ith the friends 
of Colonization generally, are hereby most res 
pectfully reminded lhat the period is nt hand, 
viz. the month ol July, during which public 
collections have been heretofore taken up to 
aid Iho further progress of Iho cause of Afri 
can Colonization,

eml. 
July 11

Town and Country Reside,;:? iri|^«Hic ~"' 
one.

IIE undersigned would sell his place ad
joining Ihe town of Easlon und c.iimbin- 

mg Ihe advantages of low,, and country. -If 
not disposed of before the 21st inst. il will then 
be offered at public sale on a credit of one, two, 
three and (bur years; interest payable annually.

y vi 
at

.«fmr«rt

  at
°

TRUSTEE'S
OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

On Prait Street, Baltimore, and on Chnptank 
Itiver, Caroline County, Md.

BY authority of a decree of the High Court 
ol Chancery of Maryland, I will offer nt 

Hiblic sale on the premises, on THURSDAY, 
ho 9lh of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., all 
hat Lot of Ground and Premises, No. 11, 
Pratl street, cily if Baltimore, two doors bc- 
ow Charles street, and lour doors above ihe 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot. Tins 
.ot i» n parallelogram, fronting twenty-live 
"eel on the south side of Pralt street, and extend 
ing back eighty feet to nn nlloy twenty feel 
wide. The improvements upon il consist ol 

n three story BRICK HOUSE, 
with a two story back building at 
tached theicto iho front is divided 
into two stoles, and now occupied 

by Mr.John Simonsou, Chair-maker, and Mr. 
D. Smith, Bool-maker. I understand Ibis 
Properly, from its location, is very valuable, 
and offers strong inducements to those who are 
disposed lo invest Iheir money in productive 
real estalc. The lille is in I«R simple, clear ol 
all ground rents, &c. Those who arc disposed 
to purchase can examine the premises for them 
selves, or enquire for particulars of Peter 
Gould, Esq. South Charles street, near 1'rull 
street.

Under the same decree, I will nlso offer at 
public sale, on HIP premise!), on Thursday, the 
lo'lh of July next.nt 3 o'clock, P. M. that 
beautiful properly situated on iho Great Chop- 
tank river, Caroline county, Md., known as 
Richardson's or Gilpin's Point, now in Ihe oc 
cupancy of Robert T. Kecne, Esq. late Sheriff 
of said county. This tract contains about

»00 JLCUTIS,
ofwhich a large portion it covered wilh valua 
ble Timber, very convenient lo navigable wa-

Talbol county de«,. 
of *aid Court, will o._ i, 
TUESDAY the 2ls| nt  . 
House door ir. the town ol Custon,

in!; property, to wit: the *." , - 
House and Plantation of the late &Jm' 
ucl Yarnall,situate within one mileoi~ 

Ihe town ol Easton, directly on the road lead 
ing lo Centreville. This t arm, by a remjrrey 
caused to be made by tlieun.U>rsigned,coulain« 
the quantity of 117 j acres ol Land! The dwel 
ling is a large and commodious brick bout*. 
This place irom its vicinity lo Easton and its 
pleasant situation, offers many inducements a* 
u residence.' The place will be shewn lo my 
desirous of viewing it by Ennnlls Roszell, Esq. 
now residing upon it. At the same time will 
lie offered u Lot of ground near "Hook Town " 
containing 3i acres of Lund Also, a Lot of 
ground with Ihe improvements thereon, situ 
ate on the west side of Washington street, ad 
joining the resilience of the late Thos. Perrin 
Smith. This Lot has a comfortable Dwelling 
uixm it and u front of 5.3 feet and runs back lo 
West si reel. Also u town Lot situate on the 
south side of South street, numbered on the, 
Town Plol ns Lol No. 30; also, anolher Lot 
near the above, numbered as Lol 34, on th« 
Town Plot. These last named Lots are with 
out any improvements u|x>n them. Also, an 
other Lot whereon Jerry Banning (negro) re 
sides, Ihe improvements thereon belonging to 
said Jerry. The above property will be sold 
separate and distinct. The terms of sale are 
One-third of the purchase money on the day of 
sale, Iho balance in two equal instalments of six 
and twelve months, secured by bond nnd sure- 
lies to be approved by ihe Commissioners, bear 
ing interest from the day of salo. Upon the 
payment of iho whole purchase money a good 
and sufficient title clear of all incumbrunce will 
be given. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, ana 
attendance given by

EDWb. N. HAMBLETON. 
JOHN EUMONDSON, 
JOHN STEVENS, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY, 
SAML. T. KENNARD.

Commissioners. 
June 23 ts

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVED AY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and lias o|ienod at his Store 

House in Easton, he thinks,us good and hand 
some a choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

and on us goal terms as he has ever been able 
lo offer iheni; ho therufore invites his friend* 
and the public generally, to give him a call and

WAS COMMITTED to I he Jail ol Hal- 
limorc city ami county, i» tlia 2611 

day ot June, 183j, by Robert Duflon, Esq. 
Justice ol (lie I'eaco in and for the city <>l Hal- 
timore, u negro nmn, ns a runiiwny, wlio cnlls 
himself ALEXANDER WILSON, says lie 
was Imrn tree,oiul was raised by his mnlhcr 
Polly Wilson, \vlio lives in Briton's Row, 
Washington City, D. C. Said negro is 5 feet 
9 inches in height, ago about 24 years, a scar 
on lliuhack of left hand, one ou tho wrist, four 
on his h.'fi leg near the knee, and one near tho 
corner of the lull eye, short slump nose and ve 
ry thick lips. Had on when coinmitlod a^gray 
 assimurc coot, drub country cloth pantaloons, 
summer vest, cotton shirt, tine leather shoe* 
mil Muck fiir hat. The owner (if uny)'ol Ilia 
iliovQ described negro man, is requested to 
oine (nrwanl, prove properly, pay charges 

ind take him away, otherwise ho will bo dis- 
:uargeduccnrdiii<; to l«w.

1). W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore city & county Jail. 

July 11 3w

ler.Tlio improvements thereon con 
sist of u large Inline mansion house 
wuh kitchen, smoke-house, wash- 
house, quarters, &c., together with 

a largo and commodious Store House, with a 
brick cellar; and there is also attached a sul - 
stanliiil wharf recently rebuilt, upon which 
there is a very ample granary lor the rcccptinn 
of the produce ot the country, with valuable 
sheds and a carpenter shop appendant As a 
itand lor tho salo of goods, &c. this situation is 
lot surpassed, perhaps, by any country place 
m the Eastern Shore. Tho quantity of grain 
and other produce received, is, I understand, 
quite RiilTiciunt to keep a I my vessel constantly 
employed in running it to market. Connected 
with this properly there is a profitable Herring 
and Shad Fishery. This situation is highly de 
sirable lor business or plcasuiu, being about 
12 miles from Easton and the same distance 
from Dt'iilnn. The premises being supplied 
with a spring of never failing water, and re 
markable lor healthiness, may be considered a-

see liir lliemslves. 
Easlon, april '21

TUB SUBSCRIBED* are nlxiut to establish a 
XiTHVIBER YARD

IN KA.STO.'V,

IN which they intend keeping all llio various 
kinds of 1*hink, Scantling, Shinglus, &c. 

that nnty lie wanted, and from which tliry ex- 
|>ect to bo able to supply all those who may lie 
disposed to purchase, with as good lumber and 
tit prices fully as low us it can bo obtained in 
the Baltimore nurket, without the addition of 
freight.

They have already received from Port Do- 
posile and elsewhere, and now offer for sale at 
their yard in Easton, nn excellent lot of 

4-4, 6-4 and 8-4 White Pine Plant, 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling. 

* They also intend keeping a part of the above 
nt Enslon Point, for the accommodation of those 
who muy wish to bo supplied by water.

Any person wishing to purchase any of the 
above will please cation William Lovcday, 
who will attend to thu business.

WM. H. GROOME, 
WM. LOVEDAY. 

June 27 co4t

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitants of Enston and its vicinity v 
that he has commenced Ihe uttove business in 
nil its varieties at the. shop next door lo (lie Posl 
Office, whore ho will attend to all orders in 
his lino, wilh punctuality nnd dispatch.

Having served his time in one of Ihe first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied tho arl 
of Culling lo iierfeclion, he feels confident of giv 
ing salisliiclion lo all who may honor him 
with their patronage. Ho lias made arrange 
ments to receive tho

regularly, as they come out; and hopes from 
his untiring disposition lo please, to merit and 
obtain a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTEKFIELD. 

may 16 tf (G)

NOTICE.
Tho Commissioners for Tolbot county will 

ait in their office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour successive 
weokfl.cotnmencing on Tuesday the 21st inst., 
lo hear appeals. All persons having claims n- 
cainst Tulbot county.aro hereby warned loox- 
hibit the same, wilh Ihe proper vouchers Ihoreoi 
on or before the 14th day of July next, ns the 
Uvy will bo closed on that dny. Per order, 

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

npril 21
to the Commissioners forT. C.

Iho most beautiful, pleasant and lucra 
tive scats u|ioii iho Choplank river, and offer 
great temptation* to purchasers. Those who 
aic disposed to purchase can examine the prop 
erly for themselves, or, for information, may 
enquire of (Jen. Win. Potter, of Caroline, or of 
Robt. T. Keone, Esq on the premises.

According to the Terms of Salo ol iho above 
properly, prescribed by the Decree, one-third 
of the purchase money is required to bo paid 
on the day ol sale, and tho residue in two cquul 
paymunls ol one and two years, with interest 
from the day of sale, to ho secured by bond, 
with surely to lie approved by Iho Trustee. 

JAMES A. STEW ART, Trustee.
Cambridge, June 13.

Juno 10 w3t
The Elision Whig, the Easlon Ga7.ntlc,nnd 

the Caroline Advocate, will insert the prece 
ding advertisement weekly three times, mid tho 
American, Republican, and Patriot, Baltimore 
will give it two semi-weekly and two weekly 
insertions, and charge the Cambridge Chroni 
cle.

CLARIt'S
OLD BSTABUSBUD XiVOBTV OmoS

N. U'. Corner qf Baltimore & Caletrt • trtttt. 
(UNDER TUB MUSEUM.) 

Where have been told .

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES!
w dollars millions of millions.

NOTICE. Any persnif or persons through 
out the United States, who may desire to 

tiy their luck cjlher in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in'authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which ore drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, arc respectfully requested to forward 
I lie ir orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with tho same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, uudcr UM 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1935. may 16

NOTICE.
B ECNG desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, 1 have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neiill, wilh inst ructions lo 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby nolilicd to call 
on Jos K. Neall, who bus my books, ut tho 
o (lice of Tho*. C. Nicols, Esq. ami who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise, all thul 
remain unsettled mi that day will be placed in 
the hands of an ofliccr.

I still havo and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, &
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, nnd will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
fcb 3 tf

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
Til E subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad 

joining iho town of Easlon, well known **

Notice to the Public.
CONTINUED nnd severe indisposition 
J rendering it probable lhat I shall not be 

able lo give my personal attention to Ihe busi 
ness of the Post Office for some lime to come, 
I have ap|winteil IfKNRY THOMAS, Esq. my 
deputy, who will have charge of the office un 
til my health will enable me to resume its du 
ties.

The public's obedient servant,
EDWARD MULLIKIN.P. M. 

July 7

"ARCADIA-".
This Farm contains about two hundred and 
fifty acres of hind, and, in natural advantage*, 
is not excelled I')' tiny in this section ol coun 
try. Tho soil is well adapted to Ihe growth of 
both whuul and corn with a body ot valuable 
meadow land. The soil of the meadow if   
rich loam, free from gravel, vuying from one 
to two leal in depth, with a substratum of tb« 
richest SIIKLL .MAUL, from 3 lo 6 feet in 
deplh, and runs entirely through the farm. 
   There is a sufficiency ofTIMfiEU 

lor the uso of the place, with 
proper euro The BUILD'-1 

_____ INUS arc indiderent. ___ 
llio Kication ol this land, (adjoining the town 

of Easton,) the couslilution of the soil, and it* 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, rea 
der it one of tho most desirable estates on tba 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

If not sold before the first ol September at 
private salu, it will then be offered at public 
salout the Court llouso door in the town of 
Easton, on tho following terms, viz. one-fourth 

1)1 tho purchase money to be paid on or before 
the 1st of November noxl; one other fourth, 
with interest on Iho balance of the purchase 
money unpaid, on the first of November 1837, 
one other lourlli with interest on the balance 
of tho purchase money unpaid, on the lit No 
vember, 1838, and the remaining fourth with 
interest thereon, on the 1st November 1839.  
On tho payment of the whole purchase money, 
or, on the passing of a bond with,satisfactory 
security lor its payment, according lo tin abort 
terms, a good and sufficient deed in fee simple 
will be made to tho purchaser, and possession 
delivered at or before tho end of the year, with 
Ihe privilege of seeding wheat in printer season,

ROB-T. ROSK.
JEaslon Aid.

June 6 ts
tier-The Baltimore American,and Delaware 

Gazelle & Watchman, will insert tbe above 
once n, week till sale, mid send their account* 
"o this office for collection.

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times be g^ivcn for SLAVES. All com 

munications will bo promptly attended to, if 
lell at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water street, ul 
which place tho subscribers can be found, or at 
I heir residence on Gallows Hill, near tho Mis

THE subscriber wishes to rent* Farm; on* 
of three or lour fields of one hundred ami 

fifty lo two hundred tltousand corn hillsMcb, 
would bo prelerred. It may probably t« «* 

...... . ._-..---.. _.._........, well to say, that, lo Ihuae lo whom I am art
sionary Church the house n white. known,salwfuclory reference will he given. 

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. LODMAN SHIELDS. 
may 29 Baltimore. I June 20 tf
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rift

MARTIN VAN BUKEN,
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

IT has fallen fo (he humble lot ol the umlcr- 
iiifnod lolr.ivc presented to the, American 

People a third edition of the Biographies of 
the two above named highly distinguished pa 
triotic citizens, whoso constant devotion to the 
best interests of our Government has led to 
their designation, as a testimony of the esti 
mation in which their services arc regarded by 
the PBOPLF. whom they have served, as can 
didates for lUe two first offices within the gill 
of a FREE, HAPPY, and FI.OURISHIXO RA 
TION. This token of respect giv«s to the 
world additional PROOF that faithful svrvices 
skull not gounrewaided.

The object of this appeal to the republican 
portion ol our fellow citizens, is to obtain their 
co-operation in tha circulation of an edition 
of 100,000 copies of ihe joint Biography 
of Martin Van Burcn and Richard M. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
as to be valuable to every lover of his country, 
and like honorable to the distinguished citizens 
whom WK, TUB PKOPI.C, intend still fur- 
therto honor, by their elevation (o Ihe offices 
»f President  ml Vice President of tho United 
States, in tho election of 1S36. Thus we 
shall perpetuate tho principles of Jefferson 
which have been so signally revived, nobly 
acted upon, and TRIUMPHANTLY carried ou 
by AXDKEW J iCKsox. who, spurning al 
flitltcry, knew nolhinc but the PEOPLE, (ho 
WHOLR PDOPLK, and their respective rights, 
regardless of their fortunes, whether ri«V» or 
poor! thu* rendering his SA.ME and his HK- 
KOMTS M durable as the "EVERLASTING 
n ILLS."

The arrangement of Ihe volume will be as 
follows:

1 / Portrait of Jndrev Jackson, 
To whom Iho volume will be inscribed, with 
an address by the Publisher.

JW. Portrait of Martin fan Bur en, 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable documents, illus 
trative of his public character, and exhibiting 
the magical powers of his gigantic mind, which 
has ever been revoted to sustain the rights of 
his country, and tho country, and the glory 
and prosperity of his fellow-citizens.

SW. Potralt of Richard M. Johnson,

Republic of Let Herd.

THE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letters closed the first year of Ihu work. 

It was commenced as an c.X|ierimcnt the lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as the 
avor bestowed upon other works of the like 
iiml which ha* followed in itstrack,shows that 
he plan oflhe work is approved, and has giv 

en it a permanency which induces the publish 
er to make such improvement and alterations 
as ho believes will he acceptable to subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon tho reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of stating that 
the work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. 11. NICHOLAS.
In making the necessary selections for the 

Republic of Lelters.Mrs. iNichoIas will receive
-i • i i -j..:..^ ..i*

Edward Everctt, 
Charles F. llottman,

the aid and advice of 
Washington Irving, 
Gulian C. Vcrpliinck,

The change in the lbrm£of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met with the approbation 
of all the subscribers with whom thu publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6 .'( cents each number, or three dollars 
l*r year to those who receive tho work by 
mail und pay in advance.  Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout the United States 
are requested to act as Agent*  tho work will 
be charged to them #2,50 per year.

The first two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be had

EASTON, M».

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public, generally that he still con 

tinue* to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on SVaihington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esu. where h« is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is welt stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with tho Mit pro 
vision the market will afford his stables arc 
in good order and well stocked with provemler. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and ho as 
sures the Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his irart to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will at all times pay th* highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, und 
Wild Ducks.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot cotinly will 

sit in their office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday and Suturduy for lour successive 
week»,comincncinp on Tuesday the 21st inst., 
to hear ap|<cals. All (Ktrsons having claims n- 
irainst Talbot county,are heceby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof 
on or before tho 14th day of July next, as the 
levy will !>  closed on that day. Pur order,

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners tor T. C. 

april 21

MALL STAGJB.

NE\V SABD^ERY.
IV. BIGGINS

returned from Baltimore and 
hiladelphia, and is now opening a hand

AS just
Philad

some assortment of

FA&IMt&XL'S A. OZTZZBN'S

T

To be followed by his Bioj 
including various speeches,

;raphy, enlarged, 
SSUOAY MAIL

REPORTS, and other documents, illustrative 
of his long continued and highly valuable public- 
life' which has ever been devoted to the good ol 
his country; including an authentic account of 
the fall of the renowned Indian worrior, TE- 
CUM8KH, on the ever memorable 5th of Oc 
tober, 1813 with an engraved view of the bat 
tle field. 

The work will bo complete in one volume of
*hout 400 pages. The price to be fixed at the 
moderate sum of one dollar,* neatly bound 
with cloth backs; or calf and gilt, with the ad 
ditional ex|>ence of binding. Die work which 
is now in a state of prejiarntion, shall be such 
AS to give entire satisfaction; as it is in the 
hands of gentlemen who hare for nearly forty 
years been personally and intimately acquaint 
ed with the private and public life of the above 
named distinguished citizens. 

'" The celebrated address oflhe Hon. Thoma« 
II. Benton, of Missouri, bearing testimony to 
tho high character of Martin Van Buren; and 
the eloquent speech of the Hon. James Bar- 
hour, ol Virginia, in the United Slates Sen 
ate, portraying the chivalry of Colonel: John 
son on the field and in the councils of the na- 
4,on.

As there is among our republican citizens,
 n extensive population of German origin, the 
work will appear simultaneously in both the 
English and the German language*. It will, 
therefore, be necessary for subscribers who 
with to have the work in the German, to sig 
nify the same on the subscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and exten 
sive circulation to the work, b« indispensable 
for all subscribers iopaij at the time ofsubicrib 
ing-  all money to be at n pro|>cr tune forwanl- 
<le with the list ol signatures to the publishing 
committee which will he duly made known 
by a notice in the Waihington" Globe.

*,"Democratic editors disposed to encour 
age the work, will confer a favor, which will 
be gratefully acknowledged by the nubscriber, 
u> giving publicity to llie above and receiving 
subscriptions at their respective offices, to
*hora a.reasonable j»er c«niage will lie allow 
ed.

Tba People's obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS. 1 

Waihinton City, June 1,1935.

 Tlie public must be aware the Engravings
 re worth nearly the price fixed lor tho l>ook.

(O-Suhscriptioas to the above work received 
at this oific*.

June 20 «

or in numbers: 
Tho Man of Feeling, by Mackenzie.   The 

Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith.   The 
Talcs of the Hall, by Crabbe.  The Letters of 
Lady Worlley Montague.   Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson   Castle ol.Oiranto, by Horace Wal- 
pole   The Old English Baron.by Clara Reeve.
  Dr. Franklin's Life und Essays, by him 
self.   Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.   
The adventures of Gill Bias, from the French 
of Le Sage, by Smollel.   Julia de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie   Mazeppa, by Lord Byron   
The Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood.   Ze- 
luco, by Dr. Moore   Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con.   Chevy Chase.   L' Allegro, by Milton.   
II Penserero, by Milton.   Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs.  The history of Charles XII., by 
Voltaire,   Manfred, by Lord Byron,   Ah s 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq.  Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton,   Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
  The man of the World, by Mackenzie   
Gulliver's Travels, by Swift,   ESMYS on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke   iJonquix- 
ole, by Cervates   Mcmoii* of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c.   The Diary of an Invalid,   
The Descried Village, by Goldsmith,   Lite of 
Hemy Lord BolingbrokB,   Bnlisarius, by 
Marmontel,   POJHJ'S Essay on Man,   Collec 
tion of A polhegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, |iost (Mid, to the publisher.

GEORGE DEARBORN,
38 Gold street, New York. 

Tune 20

HE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he 

has taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the mosi 
pleasant, fashionable, and centra) part of tin- 
town of Easton, where he will at all lime* he 
found ready lo wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His table will be supplied with the l>est fare 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with tho choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe lie will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments und at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep al all 
time* while in llieir season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. C. B.

may 2 If

BETWEEN CENTOEVIM.E & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Eas'.on for 

Ccntreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday allernoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Centreville about half past 5. Returning, 
leaves Centreville al 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easlon about hull'past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centreville, $1.50 

" " Easton lo Wye Mills, 1,0(1 
« " Wye Mills to'Centrevilln, 50 
All Baggage at the risk of the ov ncrs. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

Selected with great care from 
the most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hard Solder Bill* and Stirrups, 
English Bridle Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
&c. together with cve/y variety of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

april 28 tf

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

TO RENT # 
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on the first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in Edmondson's Neck culled "Cook's 
Hope," ut present occupied by Mr. Barnctl 
Parrot t. Also, (lie Fnrm adjoining Perry 
Hall, culled "Morlings," now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant the above farms 
will be leased on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply to MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25lh May, 1835. 
mnv 20 If

DENTIST,
RESPECTFULLY offers his services to 

the citizens of Easlon, and will be haptw 
to wait on those who may require hi* services 
either at his room at Mr. Lowe's Hotel or  »' 
their dwellings.

Dr. Lyon is aware that the best recommen* 
dnlion any professional man can have is the fa 
vorable opinion of his employers: Nevertheless 
he takes the liberty of adding to this advertise' 
niont, an extract from the Lyncliburg Vircin. 
ian, published m 1833. 6

"Dr. Lyon comes amongst us highly re 
commended as a medicul man and an experi 
enced and successful Dentist, having been for 
merly Lecturer on the principles of Dental 
Surgery in the Western College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, New York,-and having testi 
monials ol his professional skill from PriTfessors 
of that institution, and Dr. Chapman of Phila 
del pit m, &c. _/

juue27 tf

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to thesuhscribereith 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
to (lersons. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to,otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Shflf. 
march 21 tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber will on the firs! of April, 

open a house of public entertainment at 
that long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in the town of 
Easton, known by tho .name of tliix.

T7NI01T TAVSP.1T.
He pledges himself to kcrii the best table (he 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo bestow all the attention he Mcajia- 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
ex|ierience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untirinir disi>osition to please, he
11. •»____!> ^ If At ..I t .* ,;ood e- 

lis pnt-
tlatters himself that tliose who may be ec 
nough lo give him a trial will become hi
rons.

march 28
ELIJAH

if
McDOWELL.

CLOCK &, WATCH

A. WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the higlifjl pricet for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givn 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for

HE subscriber leave to inform his

mer Advertisement, will 
discontinue the other*.

copy the above, and 
oct 9.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Post-office at Easton, Md., 
on the first day of July, 1835, which if, not 
railed for within three month*, will be sent 
to the General Post Office, as dead letters.

T _ 
customers and the public generally, that 

he lias just received an additionafsuppry of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er slock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is piepurcd to manu 
facture at tho shortest notice und on the most 
reasonable, terms. The subscriber flatters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to (he same, 
that he will be able to give general satislac-

O

THE undersigned respectfully return llieir 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and the public generally, I'm the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave lo inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business .'n 
dl its various branches, and having considcra 
:ly enlarged their establishment by adding 

(hereto a plater's shop.and an additional smith's 
shop, they will bo more fully enabled lo meet 
tho wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. They have recently rclurncdfrom Phila 
delphia ami Baltimore,

H7</t a large and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ul- 
niost attention and care, und confidently believe 
lhal with the experience lliry have in the liusi- 
nes*,nnd the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able lo meet ihe wishes ofull those 
who may favor Ihem with their custom, in all 
orders lor
Coaches, Unrouclics, Gigs, 

Carryall*,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in tho most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and lor sale,

A LARGK ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
di<|Hise of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed pajx:r, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages ut fair price*. 
They assure the public, that nllordcrs.as here 
tofore, will l>c attended to with promptncss.and 
all kinds of repairing done at I lie shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on the most accom- 
imxlatingterms. All letters addressed to Ihe 
subscribers specify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended lo, and the 
carriage brought lo the door ol the jicrson or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 lo 10 years of ape, 
one at cuch of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They rexpeclfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi-

DISSOLUTION.

T il E co-partnership heretofore existingun- 
der the firm of SPKNCKR &..WILMS, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted to the above firm will pica so 
ninke immediate payment to O;- F. Willis, 
who is authorised to settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Enslon, April 24lh, 1835  april 25 If

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

2NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON &TAYLOR

"tffAVE just relumed from Philadelphia 
 »-- . and Baltimore, and have opened their 
usual supply of

SPRING CiOODS,
In which they invite the attention of their 
friends and the public generally' 

april 25 if

Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers thai he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in nil its varielies.at Hie 
"Id stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment &. Shannaiiun's Cubinenl Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
(rom Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'mnist as gude as new," and at so low u price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old |>ewler, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, niink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished wild ar.y articles they 
muy order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. A RTI1UR J. 'LOVED AY.

jan 10 If

OFT.
THE Subscriber intending to decline bu 

siness in feiaMoti, offers tor side hit entire 
stock ofgoods on hand, at the most reduced 
prices tor cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
willmcci with

GOOD BARGALVS,
by calling at his store.

N. B. All persons indebted to him are re 
quested to make immediate |wyment, it ht 
wishes to close up his business us speedily as 
possible. i . 

R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 tf.

FOK ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE

Easton and Baltimore Pckct.

NOTICE. The subscriber beg* leave to 
inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 

lic generally that be hai on hand a quantity of
£OOD HOME-MADE SHOES,

COBIHTINQ OF IN PART AS FOLLOW* : VIZ

Gentlerpen'* fine Monroei.
Do do Shoe*. 

Woman's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Slioei.

lie it constantly making up work of ill kinds 
adapted to the sea ton, which he ii determined 
to tell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at

A
Adams Sally 
Anderion William 
Andersen & Houkin*

B
Barnett John II. 
Baily Ann P. 
Bailee John W. 
Blake Mary E. 
Banning Maria 
Benny Margrct 
Burchnell Wm. 
Bayne Revd. Thos. 
Bignell John

C
Carton David 
Camfter John 
Callnhan Samuel T. 
Coleman Revd. Mr. 
Clark Cain 
Crisp Edwardtba time of making th« purchase. .

Those wishing to purchase on such terms t-0'8 Selah 
will plcaic call at his I)M>P between McN«ssU Cork rel Rachel 
anil Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibh Colston Samuel

Hancock John
J

James John 
Jackson Miss C.

K
Kerby David 
Knight James M

L
Leonard Daniel 
Lanham Mr*.

M
Milburn John II. 2 
Mackey Samuel 
Mackey Miff Eliza*

beth 
Mount Joseph H. 2

Ozment Jonathan
P

Parrott James 
Palmer William 
Pretty man Tbos. G.

R 
Rhode* Henry

tion to those who may sec proper to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chain* and Keys,
Silver Thimble*,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razor*, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors, 

ami a variety of other useful articles, all ol 
which he offers at a small advance lor CASH, 
or in exchange (or old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many Ihimks to hit cui 
tpmcra and the public generally, for thievery 
liberal encouragement he has received,and still 
hojws by strict Httention to his business to re 
ceive a (hare of (he public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY, 

april 28 tf G

alcly, otherwise they will be placed in ofliccrs 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect to persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 If
Tho Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

und Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.  

THE SI'LBXDII) NEW 8I.OOP

Millinery and Fancy Sloro, and directly oppo- Coroner of Talbot coun-Richardaon Capt, Wm. 
 ite Ozinon & Shannahan's Cabinet Shop,
where he may be found always ready to wait 
on those who may please to give him « fall. 

The public's humble scrv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf '

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitants of Eailon and its vicinity, 
that he lias commenced the above business in
 U its varieties at tho shop next door to tho Post 
Office, where he will attend to all orders in 
bis line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served hi* time in one of I be first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
of Cutting to perfection, he foels confident of giv 
ing MliiTaclion to all who may honor him 
with their patronage. He ha* mad« arrange 
UMDl* to receive lh«

PABHIOMB
regularly, ta they come out; and hopes from 
hi* untiring disposition to please, to merit and
 btem   sliaro of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

c tr (G)

Cahal Elizabeth
D

Dene Lucy 
Dorsey John R. 2 
Dean John 
Dins more Robert 
Dkkson Isaac 

too
F

Faulkner Wm. B. 
Faulkner Joshua M. 
Floyd Joseph 
Floyed Thomas

G
Green John D. 
Graham A. 
Gordy Nutter

H 
HuitedN. R.

Robert* Samuel 
ROM Rotwrt R. 2 
K0*c Robert

S
Sackett P. 37 
Sackett & Doyle 8 
Snyder Caroline 

N«w- Sear* Ann Maria S. 
Stewart Mr*. S. 
Sleveni Samuel 
Slaughter Turbutt K.

T
Todd Albert 
Tilghimm Wm. II. 
Thomas Nicholas 
Turner Joseph L. 
Tarbulton John W. 
Turbutt Wm. Jr.

V 
Valiant Hugh

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks lo his friends and the public generally, 
for Ihe liberal support and encouragement 
which they have exUndcd to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house lately ' ' ----- -

Clock
file to tlte Saddler's shop
Higgins, Ite intend* keeping on hand
A LABGJB AND OEXKBAL A8SOKTMKNT OF

Iv occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
:k and Wutch-iiiaker's shop.direclly oppo- 
to tlte Saddler's shop of Mr. William W.

HATS,
which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in tho State,

THE SILK CULTUKIST.
THE Executive Committee oflhe Ilurt- 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called ihe Silk Cullurisl 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of (lie cultivation 
oflhe Mulburry Tree, in nil its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and tho Reeling of Silk, in the most 
approved method. The im|>orluncc of this 
knowledge will appear from (ho fact thai Iho, 
nclt profit of land devoted to the culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, (o that derived from any 
other crop which can bo put upon it. It is 
also a fuel, that every modunito farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with l>i< ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order lo avail himsell 
of this facility to obtain compctency.and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of information on Ihe 
subject for without it his attempts will be 
fruitless. It is, therefore, Iho object of the 
Committee lo diffuse this information as ex 
tcnsively a* possible: and at tho cheapest rate. 
Tho publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed lo reeling 
Ihe Silk, together with such fuels and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers lo raise Silk and 
Irrpara it lor market, without further know- 

contain in- 
 ubjects in

ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Enslon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore al 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and lias run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
or and sale boat. She is tilted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
with the best fare (hat tho market affords.

fj> Passage $ 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will bo received as usual at tho sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at the lirug Slore of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at Iho subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as ho intends, 
himself, lo lake charge of his vessel.

Thankful for Ilia liberal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spura no pains 
lo merit u continuance ol the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will bo accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed lo the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ihe Drug Slore of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where Ihe subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is mude in or 
der thai Ihe subscribe! muy be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, nro re 
quested lo settle by tho last day of April, o- 
therwisc llieir accounts will bo placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 

to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absant from the county

S. H. B.

W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (hy 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
al 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan'i 
wlmrf, her usual place of starting.

N. B. All bcggageat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

CART WHEEL WAIOBTXKa * 
BLA CKSJUITHIJVG.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in 

Easton, would most respectfully inform his 
customer* and (lie public generally that lie has 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by (lie assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he hut 
employed as his foreman) the Blacksmilhing 
in connection with Ihe Cart-wheel, Plough »nd 
Wagon Wrighting, at Ihe stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
fiir tho purpose, omiosite Ihe Lumber Yinlof 
Sam'1. Mac-key, Esq. Mr. Griffith, whoi* 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington street, ami 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millii, 
to receive orders and lake in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know wlwre 
his new stand is. Any orders led with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention aiif 
given lo Ihe subscriber.

He has nnd intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment ol the very

BEST

Rrrpara U lor market, without lui 
sdge or assistance. It will also 

(cresting matter on agricultural 
general. 

TKHMH Tho Cultural!*! will be published, , .... , , .,. .     and will sell on the most accommodatinK term* «» nY""hly number* of Eight Quarto Pages 
To country merchant* or otlutr. h.. v ;«., «J«l * »"rv CKNTB a year. No subscription

. _...   JCf 
Hurophris* lt«r. Josh- W

ua WallisJohn or J. L. 
Haywird Mis* Her- While 2

netl3 Weatherly Susan
Haden William Wilton Rosanna 

Wright ElizabethHopper P. B.
Person* indebted lor Postage are reminded 

that their quarter bill* are now due.
EDW'D. MULLIKIN.P.M. 

July 4 3w

To country merchants or others, buying to. 
•ell again, he will tell, by the dozen, as low as 
tlte same quality of hat* can bo had in « ully 
market.

Fursof all kinds, purchased or taken in ax- 
change, «t tlM HIGHEST CAHII nrictS. :

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

CASH and very liberal price* will at all 
times I* given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to. il 
led at SIWMKUH' HOTKI., Water street,al 
which place the subscribers can be found, or al 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionarr Church the house is while.

JAMES F. PURVIS.&CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

subscription 
will be received unless paid in advance, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. CO.M- 
BTOCK Secretary, Hartlord, Conn., to whom 
HlMO Communications may be addressed, which, 
post paid, will be attended to.

Odh Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive lh« publication lor one year.

Hartford, April, 1835  may 2

JOB PXUlTTXNCt.
Neatly and expeditiously executed al Ihi* office,BUCII AS ',* "" 

Pamphlets,
Handbills, of every description, 
Blanks, " " 
Cards, Ike. Sec. &c.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

in his lino, and is prepared lo manufacture 
them at tho shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.

Ho intends keeping on hand a foiv Carl*, 
ready made, and a varit.ty of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows, Cultivators, Cart and Plough Ilmnw, 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoes, Multoxcs, Dunp 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singlelree* 
ironed off, &c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done as hcretolore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will bo disposed of low for cash oranv 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cui- 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

april 4 tf (GeoSw)

HUDSON LEONARD Master. 
THE subscriber, grateful lor past favors of 

a generous public, begs leave (o inform his 
friends and Ihe public generally, Dial (he above 
named schooner will commence her rogular 
trips bclween Easlun Point and Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather pormillingj 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning ut 9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
Iho fallowing Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar ^and 
Iwenty-fivo cents for each meal. All freights
* .• • *;. •

Valuable Mill seat and Land al 
PRIVATE SAUL

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he reside*, shunted  
the navigable walcr* of Clicslcr River, about 
(hreo miles from Chester Town. There »ro 
one hundred and thirty acres of land  40 acres 
of prime arable land  40 acres ol fine nj*lll !"w 
and mural), and -the balance in wood. The im 

provements nre u two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame] 
FULLING MILL HOUSE,-!__

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a (nota 
ry frame D willing  2 rooms on the lower IU»f 
and 4 ulw>ve, Carriage House, Corn House snji 
Stable. This property is now teing repmiw, 
but will bo ready lo be pul in operation! m « »  
days. The terms will be accoinmodadtint' « '  
possession given immediately if desired. Al" 
lily to the subscriber on tlie premises. 
l ' SAMUEL RING GOLD, jr.

juno 9

AS COMMITTED, lo (lie Jail of Bal 
timore Cily und County, on th* win ._-_.'... . ffcfofar, Kj«j.aW

day Juno 1835, by W. A. 
Justice oflhe peace in and (or the city -.-- 
more, a negro man, us a runaway, who 
himsell SAMUEL MIN A, say* I* »

twenty-two cents lor each meal. All freights WBg ril j scdby Wm.'Brown, Esq. » \»y"'r. m
intended for (ho Emily June will be thankful- iJtorrTstmtc Pa. Said negro i* 5 f«>l 6 f *?"
ly received al the Granary at Easlon Point, or £J1CS |,iuh itee a'boirt 21 year* has a scar on !" 
elsewhere, lit nil limn* ' AII nnlnrc lnf> *l ll>A . rt:.V..i- r.. __ _* «l._ I.ft l.niul Hadelsewhere, at all times. ' All orders left at tho 
Drug Slore of T. II. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend lo all business 
pertaining to tho Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

Th« public's obd't scrv't.
J.E. LEONARD. 

feb 17 tf

BLANKS, 
ron SALE AT Tim OFFICE.

chcs high, ifge aboirl 21 years has a scar on the 
end of his little fineerontho left hano- 
on when committed, a drab monkey 
white drilling pantnloons, summer ve*"i 
linsey shirt,Tine slices, and while fur hat. 
 wner(ilany) of said negro is  ^I'^JfJS 
come forward prove property, pay " """" 
lake him away, otherwise he will 
ed according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore City & count)' f*« 

Juno 27 3w
'. ,'«l :•••

,'..''- '   .. ' , , :' T.. t -L*,.!-i,l,.!,j:r-*t-if J*l*"' *
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THE PIUCE OF LIBERTY IB HBIPETUAt, VIGILANCE "
VOL. I. No. tfS. • '"*

JEASTON, MARYLAND.
SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1835.

Aim FEOIMLE'S ADVOCATE.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S present nt this ceremony. "The captive army 
 .,, . ,..?.. "approached, moving slowly and in column.

R£H YRU ^tcER " w ;lh ?rnt° "" ll ^m - The ''""" <»' "'c
iii^iiAKU HfL.NCL.lf, column approached (he commander in t-hie.f.approached the commander in chief!

i LAWS or THE i-xios. jjU'llara mistaking Ihe circle, turned to that 
The semi-weekly, printed and ptiblithcd every > "°n his left for the purgxisc of pay ing his rc- 

Tuesdiy »nd Saturday morning, at fourdollan. per un- j "spccts to the commander in Chief & requested

1  d'ollire" and Vifty^nts;   paid 'in^ndvancc^two I " error » w '}'< much embarrassment in his coun- 
dollars will discharge the di-ht. lenance, ho flew across Ihe road, and ndvunc- 

All paymcnti for the half year, made during the "ing up to Washington, asked pardon for his 
first three months, will be deemed payments in ad- "mistake, apologized lor tho absence of Lord 
vance, and all payments for the year, made during the ""         - 
firM six months, will Redeemed payment* in ailvance- 

No subscription will be received for lens than nix 
month*, nor fliHCOntinued untii all arrearages are set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher. 

  Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
carh subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
proportion.

POETRY.
From the N. Y. Minor. 

UALLAD
BY tlisa It'll A P. 11. t'ARODE.

Oh ! pivc me back my heart again 
You cannot prize it how; 

You've looked into a brighter eye,
And on a fairer brow, 

jf »till you loved, you would not let
Another's image reign 

One initant in your spirit depths 
Oh! give it back again.

Oh! give me back my heart again 
If it has loved you well, 

Do it in silence 'tis no talc
For lips like yours to tell. 

I read it in the languid smile,
Which strives to cheat in vain; 

The wandering glance the alter'd tone 
Oh ! give it back again.

Oh ! give me back my heart again 
You do not know its pride; 

It docs not ask a single thought
Another may divide. 

Fear not reproach on happier days
Though it may dwell with pain, 

believe me, it will never seek
To beat with yours again ! 

Shirtey Park, ntar London.

We have been favored hy II. Leo, author

incoln lor his 
head of the 

Tjidance of Lin-

Cornwallis, and begged to know his further 
"pleasure. Washington, feeling his embar- 
"rassnicnt,relieved it by referring him with 
"much politeness |o Generr 1 * - ----- --  
"government. Returning tl,
"column, it moved under the ,_.......   .  ,...
"coin to (ho field selected for the conclusion'of 
"the ceremony." (That is, for the prisoners 
lo lay down their  irms.)

In this description, General Washington ap 
pears, as he really was, the conqueror, declin 
ing to receive the surrender, not the sword, of 
Ihe captive General, and pointing lo General 
Lincoln; wjnli; Lafiiycltc, who wns the person 
al friend ol the author, is not even mentioned. 
The circumstances attest Ihe veracity of this ac 
count. Count Koclmmhcnii, from liis |>osilion, 
his high rank, his mature age, and splcnded at 
tendance, might well have been momentarily 
mistaken for the Commander in Chief, by 
General O'Hara, in (he painful confusion of 
surrender; while il is almost impossible, lor as 
many reasons, that Lafayette could have been 
the object nl this mistake. If, as this author 
assert*, the mistake consisted in O'llara's 
turning lo the left, lor the purpose ol saluting 
Ihe Commander in Chief. Lafayette was an A- 
mcrican General, dressed in American uni 
form, commanding an American division, and 
must have been OP the righl. II il be suppos 
ed, in defiance of Ihe testimony of these au 
thors, that a second mistake occurred, and that 
after O'llara turned to the right, he advanced 
to_ General Lafayette, instead ol General 
Washington, ho must either have supposed 
Lafayette, was General Washington, or (hat 
General Lafayette, and not General Washing- 
Ion, wns the Commander in Chid'. The latter 
supposition is perfectly absurd;!'ecause, when 
the.Briiish General proposed (o surrender, his 
letter was addressed to General Washing 
ton; and tho former is nol less so, inasmuch 
as the athletic form and ripcnrd oge ol 
Washington were as well known in the Bri 
tish army, as in the same army, Ihe e\
"I01 !. >'"ulll > sli n nl »»'! 'boyish face,.

of Ihe Life of Napoleon, with (he annexed pa- ! o( L»% ctl<- »' erc proverbial. At the defeat 
per addressed by him (o (he llisloria.1 Insli-] 11Mli llcul11 ,°' " 1C nrll ! sl ' ;. (l0»°.r" 1 ' » di:ock, n 
lute nt Paris. As i( is a correction of an er- <l"ar e. r °! i1 ?cntliry l * l«'«>1 U »*l»nKlon, who 
ror, ofn great event in American history, c.m-i ""'."'"I '"'I-'!?-''""'!'. »ad I'ccn greatly disl.n- 
veved in a memorial, consecrated by t | ie ' tl'";"'"1''; »'"! 'I "as but a few monll^s previous 
name of Lafayette, it is of peculiar interest to ,llic "''"er.der <>r )ork, that Lord Cornwallis, 
totho American public. The paper is dis- wlie" pursuing Lafayette, wrote, "ihe 6m, slmll 

lucid and convincing demon- "<>t (>S'."I1C. "'!:  ll we curry the liberty of l.y-tinguished by (he lucid and convincing tlralioo, wi ' '" ~L    --=-- - '" - 
writings. 

PARIS, April, 1831.
SIR: It is n circumstance peculiar lo the 

history of Lafayette, that two powerful nations, 
pUced in opposite hemispheres, speaking differ 
ed languages, and separatee! by a vast orcan, 
should claim equal shares in lhc inheritance of i 
his glory, vie with each other in paying gralc I 
ful offerings to his name. Ho was indeed a I 
mnn whom the people ol two worlds delighted 
to honor. The obsequies decreed by tho con 
stituted authorities of the United States in ce-

as he conceived (he plan of acting against 
Cornwallis, commanded Ihe combined army, 
directed the operations ol the seige, and dicta 
ted the terms of surrender. When (he Bri 
tish General could no^longcr hold out, to 
Washington he offered his submission; and Ihe 
Abbe Bobin, in his reflections on the conduct 
ol Lord Cornwallis, says, (p 173,) "he cnjoy- 
"ed, in (he highest degree, the confidence of 
"his own troops, and had rendered himself so 
"formidable to his enemies, that (hey thought 
"Washington was the only man fit to be op 
posed to him."

From these observations, which are support 
ed by direct and collateral evidence, I trust 
the Institute will decide that Ihe truth of histo 
ry has not only been slighted, but outraged, in 
that one of the designs on tins Lulavclte vase, 
which is taken from the siege of York; and 
tha'( were an American engraver (o represent 
Marshall Soult as a conqueror at Ulm, refus 
ing to receive the sword of (he captive Aus- 
train General, and jiointing to thu Emperor, 
he could not do more injustice to the glory 
of Namleon than in this Ca^e has been offerd 
by a French arlist to (he memory of Washing- 
din.

A copy of Marshall's Life of Washington is 
in the Library of the Institute; Tarleton's work 
may be referred to in Ihe Library ot the Depot 
General de la Guerre; and I have now the ho 
nor to present to Ihenstitutc, topics of the other 
two works cited in this letter.

(Signed) II. LEE.
Member of the 1st Class 

of the Historical Institute. 
To the Secretary of the Historical Institute.

polhesisstill farther, & suppose that the liriii'sh

lify Washington, by affecting to surrender loa 
French officer as (lie conqueror, that design 
was fulfilled by his iiiomenlary approach to 
Count Kochambcau; while it is not likely that 
ho would have chosen for ihe object of his sim 
ulated respect and submission, a Frenchman,

revolution was 
jiciuliarly obtru-

who had been ridiculed by Lord Corn 
wallis as a stripling. ^

This last supiKisition is, however, too much 
at variance with the character of the person-

MIIUICU tlUI IUJI II 't:n ui UK; «j ll 111:11 h-jiiiicniiiii;- ir.l   * .1 i .-11
lebralion of his virtues, were scarce performed, i "Bcs . -ml of the June ure, to be entcrlau.e, lor
when a splendid memorial of his merit was de- j " m10'"c»/- . (/,C " ° l ' nr" " as a l"iaVC ' llOn r

"rable s rai-l lorward oflicer and as muchsplendid I1IU1IIUI mi i'i 1119 lui'i it wuaiiu-j ..
in the the bosom of his family, by tho ori""e >

N . j> »i i»n«v*» i 
iilional Guards ol I1 ranee.
The magnificent vase which this great I ody 

of citizens have made II e symbol of their ven 
eration will be looked upon, from age lo ngc,

forward officer, and as much 
above attempting such a trick, as Washington 
was above feeling it. Besides, it is to the last 
degree improbable, that when O'llara knew 
thai by lhc terms of I lie capitulation, (sec 1st

w'iii;7-om'mon'Ve"nRTbiiii)'''lVy'"FrcncTime"n"aml 1 Arl ') ll° am,! Ilhi" nAm >' wt>ro to '"M'1 '1^'1 "» 
Amorinms. who in its,-haste material and ex-   "» l""vcr ol tim Anu-m-ans exclusively, heAmericans, who in its chaste material and ex-. -. . . . ., , . -.. , 
quiiite workmanship, will see reflected lhc ! ^ould venture even had he been so inclined 

1 - .*..i>. ' on u rnntempliblejiiggla, which, if it could not
  insult the American General, mighl irritatemodesl virtues ol Lalhyclle.

In one ol tha historical designs, however, by ! ns" c 
which the engraver has animated and adorned, ,/'!"'"'ll thus appears that history and probability

the author,

his work.il maybe doubted whether ho has' im'" appears ,on, ns.rj amp
not deviated more freely from the course; b° ' ^ " s llc^n ol "'° "['* ', 

i i . . .1 ,i i-   f i   . ill is worthy o remark, thai In of lustory limn ho license of his art an-1 * ,  !«!,make, mention of a 
thonses And as Ihe Institute u a tribunal, d , j ff , , , ,   ll|(M)L. trtsiml) 
from whose decision in a question like this, » Washii, K l«m referred the captive 
there can be no appeal, I humbly submit ' ur i ('  ,, ,,|| 0
its consideration the following obsci valions:

On one face of tho vase Lafayette is repre- 
oentcd 
sword
surrender of Yorktown (o the combined army 
of the Uniled Stales and France, and pouting 
to General Washington. This representation,

arf.iiigl. Lj t ,
ptive 

,br diroctions as to
of surrender. 

of t, cs , ullony o tese e
 ented as a Conqueror dec mn.g to r* oive he  ' » , /   fe
 word of the i caplivo English General at the « rv   .'Uvent. W" l

,, ' , "

This account, be- 
ssessinev- 

iwn circumstances 
hen Lord Cornwa - 

f the ITlh ol'Oclo- 
sliould be allowed tho cus-

, ., ,. ..f .. • . ,. -i (omarv honors," Gen. Washington,^ ho knew 
besides making Washington a secondary Ii-| J year before, Ihese had been refused to 
gnre in a scene of which he was the principal J ......
character, and actually obliterating the namo 
of Count Uochambeau from an event in which 
he bore a conspicuous part,intimates that Lafa 
yette was deemed, hy the British army, the 
real conqurer of Cornwallis. But Ihe history 
oflhco vent referred lojirescntsn very different
ice.ne; c ,\ • r lo do.vulvo oii him the honor of receiving tho

I have iHilore me narratives of the fiegc of ' , Or v ol k 
\ork,hy four different authors, one Frcnch.ono surundci ol i 01 K. 
Knglsh and two Americans, viz: Voyage dans 
1'Amerique Seplentrionalo par M. 1'Abbo Ro-

 , ( |,u .urrcn.lcr of Charleston,
.^ ^ ^^ {>( ^ 10 ,, lf „„,„ R1)n|C

honors shall be granted to the surrendering 
army as \vrro granted to tho garrison of 
Charleston." This consideratcncss for the 
ride of Gen. Lincoln, wich at Ch irleston had 
icen severely mortified, induced Washington

As (he -llharticle of the capitulation provides 
that "the officers shall retain thfir side arms" 

ns it was written in Ihn French copy »'in,(who was Chaplain in R.chaml cau'sarmy) I -or, ns .1 was written in Iho * rencl, copy- 
Tarlnton's History of the Campaigns of 1781 ! "Les oflic.crs gardcront curs epeos  the si- 
"nd'82, Marshall's Life of Washington, and i lencc of tho narralive I have re erml to re- 
Ws Memoirs of the Southern ' Compaigns. i .pec.hig the sword of the ,r,.,sh (.eneral is-. -..- ._-... ompaigns. ..
As these authors were present at Iho surrender, | another proof ol Us nccuracy. 
and represent thelhree nations concerned, their 
accounts, where they either concur or do nol 
disagree, may be esteemed conclusive.

'!*.._ r ii - . .1 i . .   _

Hut us 
the

Tho following 
narrations:

ii the lubstanco of their

The combined army was drawn up in two 
lines fronting each other, on both sides of a 
f(wd loading out oi York; tho American* hav 
ing the right.

At the extreme end of tho American line,

the cn- 
>erhapsgraver addresses himself, to Iho eye, perhap 

tliero was a sort of necessity for his ropresenl 
ing the British General offering his sword, ii 
order to mark, Iho important relation helucen 
I he part ios.of conqueror and captive. Yet wilh 
this freedom his license should have slopped; 
lor Lafayette not only was in the position in 
which he places him, but as little likely to be 
in it, us any ono of iho General Officers on the 
ground. He was at ihe head of a division ol 
Iho besieging army; bul so were Generals Lin-Gcncrul Washington, (lie commander in chief,

commanded a larger detnchment.whichtook byalong the road and between (he Frcnoh 
"nd the American lines, under the conduct ol 
General O'Hara, r afterwards taken by Bonn- 
JNirl at Tuulonfl Lcrd Cornwallis being 
signing to be sick on Ihe occasion. W henW hen the

of (he British column reached (he ex - 
'fcmity ol the French and American lines, a
*ccne occurred which bears a remote rcicm-
!'lj>nco to that
" nas no connoxion
cll °- It ia thus described by one of the authors
"hove mentioned, who was, in tho suite ol
*v ii*hington, and his accoiuil is substantially 

by tho others/ Tho author wus

represented in the vase, although 
xion with the name of Lnfay-

assault a stronger redoubt on their left. He 
had commanded a forcn omx>sed to Cornwallis, 
before Washington and Hochnmbcau arrived 
in Virginia; but during that period, his credit 
consisted not in conquering Cornwallis, but in 
escaping from him- He received the thanks 
of the Commander in Chief and ol Congress, 
for his services at the seiircof York; but so did 
Generals Lincoln and Sti-ubcn, in an equal 
degree; and in a higher degree Hochambenu, 
Chaslellieux, Viomt-nil.Knox.nnd Du Portal I. 
As to Washington, to him was assigned, both 
by enemies ami friends, the place ol conqueror

BLACK BEARD.
Teach was a most ferocious and depraved 

monster, in whoso breast mercy had never 
nestled, and his person corresponded to his 
ferocity. The effect of Ins beard, which added 
lo the malignity of his counlcnancc, ho was al 
ways solicitous to heighten, by suffering it lo 
grow lo an imimxleralc length and twi.sling it 
into small fails, whence ho derived Ihe agno 
men ol Black-Beard, .1 dreaded soubriquet at 
which thousands' quailed. In times ol action 
he had a particularly brutal and furious nsnecl: 
wilh llnee brace of pistols suspended to him, 
and lighted matches under his hat, striking out 
over his ears, flourishing his sabre, he shouted 
(ho most blasphemousexec'rnlions Ihal vulgari 
ty and wickedness could prompt. Even his 
jokes were in admirable unison with Iho uu- 
daciuus extravagance of his character. As his 
men, it seems, thought that he dealt with the 
devil, he resolved lo show them a hell of his 
own creation. For this pur|>ose he collected a 
quantity of sulphur and other combustible 
materials between decks, and shutting down 
the hatches ho literally involved himself and 
companions in fire and brimstono. With 
oulhs and-frantic gestures he then acted Ihe 
part of a demon, us little affected by (he smoke 
- '-    ' -"  - -- -r-r-,,1 hmi-p^.-.. *». 
infernal region, till his comrades, nearly suf- 
fi>ca(c(l and fainting, implored relief, when he 
opened the hatches not a little plcused lha( he 
held oul Ihe longest.  His convivial humor 
was of a similar cust. In one of his cnbin orgies 
he look a couple of pistols, then suddenly cock 
ing them under Ihe table, blew oul the candles, 
and, crossing his hands, tired at his fellow- 
curouseis, one of w hoin received n bull which 
niaimod him for lile, He was ollcn married, 
indeed h<j had no lower than f inrtecn women 
whom he called his wives, bul lhc unspeakable 
lirulalily with which he treated them renders 
any allusion lo Iho nuptial lie absurd and pro- 
lane as applicable to him.

Weary of iho responsibility of command- 
£ n numerous company, Black-Bcurd ran 

his great ship aground in order" to break the 
confederacy; and having marooned sonic of Iho 
men on a tiescrl island and cheated others, he 
pretended lo surrender to the royal proclama 
tion. This, howcvc 1 ', was a feint lo form his 
own projects upon, lor he was quickly on the 
' account" again, in n choice fast-sailing ves 
sel ol light draughl, thai would both pull and 
sail ami run into very shallow water. But he 
lurked go long about tho ('apes of Carolina that 
a plan was plotled for his destruction, which 
proved effectual. From ihe known nature ol 
his [OSition, on a coast abounding wilh tie ks, 
and fuiiiiirkuble forlho nature and nlricacy ol 
ils shoals, it was deemed impracticable to a|- 
proach him in ships of any force. Two hired 
shx>ps wcic therefore manned from tho Pear 
and Lynic frigates, and put under the com 
mand of Lieutenant Maynard,with instructions 
lo destroy tho ruffian wherever he should bo 
found.

This force sailed from James Riv«r, in Vir 
ginia, and on the evening of Ihe 2Id of No 
vember, 1718, discovered the pirate at anchor 
in Okrakok Inlet,a little south of Ca|>e Hat- 
(eras, in n snug berth in a place since called 
"Touch's Ihilc." The sudden appearance o! 
an enemy preparing to attack him occasioned 
Black-Beard some surprise; but his vessel 
mounting several guns, and l>cing manned by 
25 dcsjieradocs he determined to make a re 
solute defence, and having cleared for action, 
sat down to his bottle, an^l stimulated himself to 
phrcnsy. At day break, the lieutenant stood 
within gun-shot of (he paralc, and on receiv 
ing his fire, hoisted the King's colours and 
gave way directly for him under sails and 
sweeps. On this Black-Beard cut his cable for 
a running fight, discharging his guns at his 
enemies who could only return him volleys 
from small arms. Tho navigation ol (his vast 
inlet was so difficult, that Maynard's sloops re 
peatedly grounded in tho Straddle Channels, so 
that Ihe pirate, will, his experience oft lie depth 
of the channels, possessed considerable ad 
vantage in manoeuvring. His vessel, however, 
in her turn, (aiding upon a bank called the 
Bulkhead, a closo engtigemcnl becoming in 
evitable, ho reserved bis guns (o jiour in a des 
tructive lire upon his pursuers. This, as they 
necessarily advanced stem on, he did so suc 
cessfully, "that twenty-nine of Marynard's men 
were cither killed or wounded by the first 
dicharge, and one of iho sloo|>8 was for n time 
disabled. This would have been an appuller 
for assailants of less resolution than Ihe men of- 
war's men. But notwithstanding so severe a 
blow, the gallant lieutenant was bent upon 
grappling with his enemy, or perishing in the 
attempt. Observing thai his own sloop drew 
much more water than the pirate's, he had 
ordered all the ballast to be thrown overboard, 
and started the water; and now, directing his 
crew to shelter themselves below,'he look the 
helm in person, and ran his antagonist directly 
on hoard.

The desperateBlack-Bcard,prcviously aware 
of his danger, and determined never to expiate 
his crimes on tho scaffold, hailed Mnyimrd,

l>vore with a four ful oath that he would 
sr give nor lake quarter; and hadf.moro 

trusty negao with a lighted j 
s powder magazine, to blow up I 
e last exlremity. Luckily this' 

was frustrated by his own ardor and 
R of circumspection, for, a> the royal sloop 
T>acl»ed, he began Ihe encounter at close 
ten, by throwing upon his antagonist's 
isa number of deslruclive hand grenades of 
iwn composition, and, from seeing no one 
the officer, thinking he had destroyed most 
sr crew; he boarded her in the smoke, 
ring leaped over Ihe bows, followed by 
teen of his gang, he attacked the lieutenant 

was the only person then in view. Bul 
nen instantly springing up to tho relief of 
 commander, who was now furiously beset 
[n imminent peril of his life, a deadly con- 
nsued, in which Ihe opposing chiefs fought 

I to hand against each other. Black Beard, 
seeing the greater part of his followers 
.yed at his side, snd receiving repeated 
us himself, fainted wilh loss of blood, and 

1 on ihe spot. May nurd completed his 
by securing (he remainder of the 

hes, who, suing for mercy, obtained a 
respite from less honorable death at the 
of the executioner, and having hung the 

t of the "courageous brute" at Ihe bow- 
lend, the brave officer returned in Iri- 

Oflhe pirates, nino were killed, and 
esl wounded, in which slate they were all 
stl except Iwn. We regret to add, that 
n not find the brave Maynard's name on 

BCaptain's List of those days.

THE WIFE, 
nv WASHINGTON JRVIXG.

avc often had occasion to remark the for- 
le with which women sustain Ihe most 
'whelming reverses of fortune. Those dis- 

which break down the spirit of man, ami 
rate him in the dust, scum to call forth all 
energies of the softer sex, and give such in- 

lidity and elevation lo their character, (hat 
me* it approaches to sublimity, 
'billing can bo more touching than to be- 
n soil and tender lemale, who had been 
cakness and dependence, and alive to evc- 

triival roughness, while treading thg pros- 
is paths of life, suddenly rising in mental 
to be the comforter & sup|>orter of her hus- 

baitd under misfortune, and abiding with un- 
"" iking firmness, Ihe must bitlcr blasts ol 

rsity.
B the vino which has long twined its grnce- 

 foilagc about lhc oak, and been lifted by it 
ilty sunshine will, when the hardy plant is 
rhfcd by the thunderbolt, cling round it wilh 
iHsVares«inp tendrils, and bind up its shaltercc 
httghs, so il is beautifully ordered by Provi- 
dsjtce thai woman, who is tho mere dependent 
a0ti ornament of mnn in his happier hours 
sMIuld be his stay and solace, when smitten 
with sudden calamity; winding herself into tin 

lied.recesses of his nature, tenderly sup- 
nnrliffgTBB tm«i|ilrf^ rlt«ul[ «ml sisuJing n 
broken heart.

I WHS once congratulating a friend, who hat 
around him a bltximing family, knit together 
in the slrongresl affection, "lean wish you 
no better lot," said he, with enthusiasm 
"limn lo have u wife and children. Ifyou are 
pros|>croiig (hey are lo share your prosperity 
if otherwise, they are to comfort vou."

And indeed I nave observed, thai a marrict 
man falling into misfortune, is more apt to re 
trievc his situation in Iho world lhan a single 
one; partly because ho is more stimulated tc 
exertion by the necessities of tho helpless am 
belovetl beings who depend upon him for sub- 
 Hten'o;' ut chiefly be cause his spirils are sooth 
ed and relieved by domestic endearments, ant 
his self-respect kept alive by finding tha 
tliougli]all abroad is darkness and humiliation 
yet there is still a little world of love at home 
of which he is Iho monarch.

Whereas, a single man is apt to run lo wasli 
and self-neglect; to fancy himself lonely ant 
iduindoned, nmi his heart lo full to ruin, like 
some deserted mansion for want ol an inhabi 
tant.

life into him; then dragged himself from pool, 
(opool.iupi orting life with frogs & fifh. Ono day 
he saw a wolf hunt down a deer in a neighbor 
ing prairie. Ho immediately crawled from 
thoravine, drove off the wolf, and lying down 
beside the carcase ol tho deer, remained there 
until he had made several hearty meals, hy 
which his strength was much recruited. Re- 
.urning to the ravine, he pursued the course of 
he brook until it grew to be a considerable 

stream. Down this he floated until he came 
o where it emptied into the Mississippi. Just 
it Ihe mouth of the sir :am he found a forked 
reo, which he launched with some difficulty, 

and gelling astride of it committed himself lo 
he current of the mighty river. In Ihis w»y 
le floated along untilhe" arrived opposite ihe 
ort of Council Bluffs. Fortunately he arrived 
herein the day time, otherwise he might have 
loalcd unnoticed past Ihis solitary post, and 
lave perished in Ihe wasle of waters. Being 

descried from the fort, a canoe was sent to his 
relief, and he was brought to shore more dead 
lhan alive. He soon recovered from his 
wounds, but remained maimed for life.  If'cuA- 
i'/!g<o» /rcmg's 7bur on the Prairits.

From the Cincinnati Advertiser
HORSES.

There are mnnv hundreds of these val 
uable animals killetl every summer in the U- 
nited States, by giving them wator when they 
are healed. It is A most absurd and definitive 
practice of stage drivers and others, giving 
their horses water every five or six miles 
when travelling. Farmers who work horses 
at a plough, hnrrow or cart, never give them 
water from (he time (hey go lo work after 
breakfast, until they break off to go to dinner 
a |K>riod not less than four hours, and Ihe same 
in (he afternoon until they quil work at sun 
down, and il seldom hap|>ens that horses are 
killed that are worked upon farms. The same 
bad practice exists in England. We were once 
in a stage coach from Brighton to London on a 
very warm day, when the driver stopped, wa 
tered his horses, snd set oul again upon a fasl 
trot; In a lew minutes all lour of ihem died up 
on the spot. They manage belter in France. 
They never water their horses except when they 
are fed, We recollect on a very warm and sul 
try and dusty day travelling in a stage over the 
hills of Normandy, Ihe horses foaming wilh 
sweat and covered withdust. The driver slop 
ped at an inn, and when we expected to see 
him wilh his bucket, giving wp,ter (o each he 
brought Irom Ihe house a bottle, and pouting 
i) in his handsome of the contents, he washed 
each horse's nose, und threw n little upon them. 
On enquiring, we found it was vinegar, and 
although they had travelled along stage, they 
went off as fresh ai at first starting.

fltal this \chn can.—"About two miles from 
Dally.nation county, Longford, resides a gen 
tleman who has in his possession two mules ol 
the JS|Ninish breed. They regularly go to a 
pump in the yard, and while one applies hit 
mouth to the spout, the other works the han 
dle, by alternately raising and depressing his 
shoulders. When one has satisfied his thirst, 
ho exchanges with his companion, and returns 
the service he has received." Limerick Star.

Tho Editori of the National Intelligencer 
hnvo expressed a doubt as lo tho thruth of ihe a- 
hove mentioned incident. But Major M

NATURAL CURIOSITY.
The Charleston Mercury says: "We hav

at our office a very remarkable curiosity, bein
he heuds jind horns of two bucks, tho horn
inexi
force can separate), without breaking them 
Tlie Deer, one of which was of unusual size 
were fountl on John's Island, a few days ago 
dead, wilh their horns Ihus (aliened together 
having no doubt been engaged in a luriou 
encounter. The skulls are in perfect preser 
vation; and it is the intention of the gentlema 
who left them st our oflice, lo send them t 
France, for Ihe satisfaction of some of the 
savanls I here, who have heard, but doubted o 
such things. We have seen, in the Beau for 
Library, a similar specimen, taken from (we 
bucks who were found alive, on the beach o 
Eding's Island, and killed wilh a stick, in the 
defenceless stale lo which they had reduce* 
themselves."

NeTB ii Y THE GLOBE. We presume ma 
ny of our readers have seen a beautiful s|ieci- 
men of Ihe horns of Iwo noble bucks Ihus in 
terlaced, al ihe house of the prosenl Secretary 
of the Treasury, in Ihis city. They were Ibund, 
we understand, a few years since, in this con 
dition, in Ihe forests of Florida; and the skulls 
en.ire are still preserved uttached to the burns

( «,  »X«t, V S""01" vo"Ied '" tho course of 
h»o weeks, of various forms and dimensions. 
Ihe boy appears lo enjoy good health i» 

hearty and as spr gh.ly a, nU chddren of hi' 
age. A-very means that could \w devised 
lave been resorled to.lo prevent the continuance 
)f (he practice but ir. vain. The Incl, nh.T. 
Uled, il required, can be proven by several 

highly respectable persons and should you 
eem this communication worthy of a place 

n your columns, it may be inserted.
M n rm,-",. A SUBSCRIBER.
IN. u. me boy described above, would at- 

empt lo swallow pebbles so large as to be un- 
ble to get Ihoin down, and on one occasion 
vas fountl with one so large, lodged in Ihe 
;utlet, as to require immediate aidlo save his

A Good Pun.—\ barrister observed to a 
earned brother in court, that he thought hi* 
Thiskers were very unprofessional. You are 
ight, replied his friend, a lawyer cannot be 
oo barefaced.

A schoolboy who had been studying the
Shorter Catechism, (as all scohoolboyshave to
lo in Connecticut) was asked hy the man of

Hrch, "What is Ihe substance of thing* hoped
>r?" The boy replied, "Good beer, sir."

'How so?" "Whv, daddy says that l>eer is
he subslance of barley, and he U hoping for a

good crop of (hal noxi summer."

AMAD ELEPHANT.
One of Ihe Nabob's servants met a most 

shocking and horrible death yesterday. An 
elephant belonging to Chopauk Palace becamo 
suddenly attacked with a paroxism of furious 
madness, broke loose and seized (he first pcr- 
wn thai came in his way by his Irunk, (wirled 
him round over his h«ad wilh (rcmendous 
violence, dashed him to the ground, and kept 
striking (he lifeless body (o the earth till 
having exhausted his fury upon this one victim, 
>ie abandoned the corpse. He then chased 
such others as dared to approach him, but 
these were fortunate enough lo keep oul of his 
reach. The animal afterwards fairly knocked 
town two other elenhants sent lo overcome 
him. ThegatMofthe Pdlaceconi|>ound were 
immediately shut, and Ihe keepers endeavor 
ed lo go up and pacify him. He walked 
<enlly off from them until they were em- 
twlduned to walk up to him, when he suddenly 
turned round and pelted after them al the lop 
of his s|>eod. He did this several limes, and 
a trooper went of express lo Iho Nabob to know 
what was to be done. U|>on his arrival the 
guards turned out and were ordered lo fire up 
on the elephant. The animal was eventually 
taken, bul not till he h»d received twenty balls! 
He is now in safe custody. Madras Gazeltt.

of the U. S. Army tells a tougher story than 
this, the scene of which is not far iioni Wash 
ington. The Major avers, that, when station 
ed at Old Point Comfort, a few years tince the 
officer! were greatly annoyed by a famous old 
female twine, wilh a numerous litter of pigs, 
which were in the habit of committing depre 
dations in their garden, and rooting up their 
pleasure grounds. In order to prevent a repi- 
tilion of the grievance, the swine and her little 
gruntlingt were caught, and the notes of the 
whole family ringed For a day or two after- 
wartlt all was well: but on the second or third 
morning, on looking out of his casement, what 
was Ihe Major's astonishment and admiration, 
to behold the old tow turning the carpenter's 
grind-stone with her snout, and all tho little 
pigglings, under the instruction of Ihe saga 
cious dam, holding their noses to the revolv 
ing stone, while Ihe affectionate parent was 
grinding off the rings placed in their innocent 
snoutt i>y obdurate and cruul man! Cbm. 
Mv.

EXTREME CASE OK PKHSOS AL SUFFERING. 
A hunter, while in the pursuit of a deer, fell 

into one of those deep funnel-shaped pits, form 
ed in the prairies by the settling of the waters 
alter heavy rains, and known by the name of 
link holes. To hit great horror he came in 
contact at the bottom with a huge grizly bear. 
Tho monster grappled him; a deadly contest 
ensued, in which the poor hunter was eeverely 
lorn and bitten, and had a leg and an arm brok 
en, but succeeded in killing hit rugged foe. 
For several day s he remained at the bottom ol 
the pit, too much crippled to move, and sub 
sisting on the raw flesh of Ihe bear; during 
which time he kept his wounds ojxm that they 
might heal gradually and effectually. He was 
at length enabled lo scramble to the top of the 
pit, and so out upon the open prairie. With 
great difficulty he craw led to a ravine, formed 
by a stream then nearly dry. Here he looks 
delicious druughl of water which infused new

EXCITABILITY or THE FEMALE IMAGI 
NATION. The imagination of women are al 
ways more oxcitablo than Iliose of men. And 
they are therefore, susceptible of every folly, 
when they lead a life of strict seclusion, and 
(heir thoughts are constantly turnnd inward u- 
pon Ihemseves. Hence, in orphan asylums, 
hospitals and convent*, the nervous disorder 
ol one lemale to easily and quickly becoinet 
Ihe disorder of all. 1 have read in a good med 
ical work that a nun, in a very large convent 
in France, began lo mew like a cat; shortly 
afterwnnlt other nunt alto mewed. At last all 
ihe nunt mowed together every day, at a cer 
tain time, for several hours together. The 
surrounding Christian neighl>ourhood heard, 
with equal chagrin and astonishment, the daily 
cal-cocert, which did not cease until all the 
nuns were informed that a company of soldiers 
were placed hy the police, before the entrance 
of the convent, and they were provided with 
rods, and would continue whipping them until 
they promised not to mew any more.

But of all the epidemic of females which I 
myself have seen in Germany, or of which (he 
history is known to me, the most remarkable, 
is Ihe celebrated convent epidemic of the 15th 
century, which Carden describes, and which 
jieculiarly proves what I would here enforce. 
A nun in a German nunnery fell to biting all 
her companions. In the course ol a short 
lime all Ihe nuns of this convent began a bi 
ting each other. The news nf this informalion 
among the nunt soon spread, and;it now pasted 
from convent to convent throughout a great 
part of Germany, principally in Saxon . and 
Bradenburgh. It alters ards visited the nunne 
ries of Holland, and ut latt the nuns had the 
biting mania even as far as Home. [Dr. 
Babbington.

STONE EATERS. We copy the forego 
ing communications from the Richmond Whig, 
whoseeditor remarks, "We beg leave to re 
commend it to the attention of philosophy. 
The more human nature it known, physically 
or morally, the more reason there appears to be 
in the maxim nil admirari. Dirt eaters are 
common enough but a . stone eater was a 
Phenix we believe, until this well vouched 
account appeared." Bait. Oax.

A negro boy about six years of age, the 
properly of a person living in Hanover County, 
has been in the habit, for six months or more, 
of eating pehbels some of (hem as large as 
the end of one's thumb, and of an uneven sur 
face. After having eaten a quantity, the stones 
may be felt, and even heard to rattle by strik 
ing tho abdomen, The writer lias eeen the

BOTS IN HORSES. 
Symptom*  Stamping forcibly on the ground

king at bis belly with his hmdones^Belly 
projected and hard; shows symptoms of uneasi 
ness, *uch as groaning, looking buck towards 
his sides, lying down, &c.

C"ur«. Take l>ecswax, mutton tallow, and 
sugar, eight ounces, put in il one quarl of new 
milk, and warm it until it is molted. Then 
put it into a bottle, ami give it just before (ho 
wax &c. begins lo harden. About two hours 
after giro physic. The bots will be discharged 
in large numbers, each piece of wax having 
some sticking (oi(.

Another Curt.—Take a table spoonful of 
unslacked lime, let it be given with the feed of 
(ho horse jt night and morning tegular lor/bur 
or five days; and il will expel the bots effectu 
ally.

Important to Printers.—Judge Story gave 
an obiter dictum \n the course of a trial last 
week al Newport, R. I. which is of some in 
terest lo printers. 11 was in Ihe case cf Ar 
nolds against Clifford, and Ihe Judge said up 
on an incidental point which arose, that a prom 
ise on the part of the writet, to indemnify the 
printer against any damage he might sustain 
Irom printing, could not be enforced. Even if 
a bond were lakdh, that would be roid.

Distressing Casualty.—We learn that on 
Thursday night last week, a man by the name 
ofSlurdevant and his wife, residing in Wells 
township, Brad lord county, were killed by 
lightning, while in bed. A child which WBM 
n the bed with thera^tbo' was some burnt, not 
materially injured.

NOT SO BAD.
Instance of Sagacity in a Dog.

Ho informed me that a friend of his an offi 
cer in tho forty-fourth regimcnt.who had occa 
sion, when in Paris, to pass one of the bridges 
acro« the Seine, hail his boots, which had been 
>reviously well polished, dirted by a (modle dog 
ubbing againsl Ihem. He in consequence 

wenl lo a man who was slalioned on the bridge, 
and hod them cleaned. '1 he same circum 
stance having occurred more limn once, his 
 uriosiljr was excited, and he watched the dog. 
[le saw him roll himself in the mud of Ihe ri 
ver, «nd Ihen watch lor a person with well pol 
ished boots, against which ho contrived lo rub 
himself. Finding Ihal (lieshoeblack was the 
owner of Ihe dog, lie taxed him wilh the arti 
fice; who after a little hesitation confessed that 
he had taught Ihe dog the trick, in order to pro 
cure customers for himself. The officer being 
much struck with the dog's sagacity, |>uwhas- 
ed him at a high price; and brought him to 
England. He kepi him tied up in London 
some lime, and then released him.   Tho C.ng re 
mained wilh him a day or Iwo, and then made 
>iis escape. A fortnight afterwards ho »ai 
found with his former master, pursuing his old 
trade of dirtying gentlemen s boots on the 
bridge.

.. Gift oftkt Gab.—The common fluwi- 
speech in many a man, and most women, 
' g to a scarcity of matter and ol words, 

.ever is master of a language, and has 
full of ideas, will be ant in shaking to 

the choice ol both; whereas com-

Tfts
cy ot 
is owing 
for wh 
a mind 
hesitate on 
mon 
one
always 
ple co 
almost 
door.

speake 
set of

me

rs have only one set of ideas, and 
words to clothe them in.and these are 

ready and at tho tongue'* end. So peo 
e faster out of a public place when it is 
empty, than when a crowd ia at U*

Matrimonial Maxim.— A lady who takes no 
care of her own person before nmrrmjje, will 
tako as little of her household «ft«r.
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Washington Globt. 

BASK Pouov ANI> BANK MANOKVVRRS.

In the prefer discharge ofn periodical tnsk, 
which wp have felt it a duty we owe the public 
to impose u|K»n ourselves, we have again made 
inquiry of die Treasury Department, as lo Ihe 
movements of the Bank for the past month.  
We have licmi permitted lo examine the M.ite- 
menl of the B.mk of ll e 1st ol this month, which
 hows ihe oiwra!ions of the last. And what 
are they? Will it be believed, after all lli« de 
clarations ot Ihe B.mk, officially put fortli du 
ring the memorable panic und distress session 
ol Congress ol U>33-'4, that if the public do- 
positei were not restored to the Bunk, it must 
eo on sleadily and regularly to curtail il* 
business, call in its loans, and' be pr«,i,irc,l lo 
wind up ill business al the expir.il ion of its 
charter? ; 

To do this it was slated thnt the loans of l!.e 
Bank must be culled in al the rate of two mil 
lions and a h-ilf of dollars pn r month. Tl e 
tame stulemcnls and declaration* were m.ide by 
the supporters nnd dclendcrs of the B.mk in 
the Senate. An elongation of the cl arter 
was propufivd and advocated in that body by 
one of (he leading members of the opponents
 >f the administration &. supporters oftl.e Bank. 
It was advocated for a short time only, because 
it wa* necessary "to adopt some measure capa 
ble of affording rel!e'°in the emergency," and ol 
enabling the Bank lo wind up more gradually

more pernicious extent, than probably there is 
any precedent for in thii country. This, which 
is so demoralizing, both in nature nndellect, 
11 ii.- Biink is evidently encouraging.

Since tho 1st oFFebruary hist, Ihe Bank has 
me reused its loans on stocks, in New ^ ork, 
Muhidelphia, Boston, nnd Baltimore, §2,-UW,- 

5 (.H. Ol this sum, *708,-2J>3 has been in Iho 
cities of New York and Philadelphia alone, 
during the lasl month.

While these open*ions are going on, the 
' r -- evil is neat 

Ihemjas if no 
I overtake anil overwhelm them.

community are moving, as if no
them.as il im danger can approach Ihemjas if no
calamilv could overtake ar

Lot us ic'll Idem, Ihnt they are upon Ihe brink 
of an alarming and destructive precipice.  
The prosperity whit h now seems to prevail 
throughout the country, is nrtificiul. When 
the- Bunk of the United Stales changes its 
course, and carries out the other part of its 
plans, all will vanish as rapidly ns ever the 
dew disappeared under the heal of Iho morning 
sun. Then, stocks fall more rapidly than they 
ately did in London. City lots will cease lon 
ger lo find purchasers, nnd uncultivated lands 
will be forced into market lo pay the debts of 
the speculator, contracted for Ihe original pur 
chase money. Thousands who have indulged 
their fancies in counting Iheir fortunes in im 
aginary profits, which they expected (o retili/e 
out of their speculations in slock, houses, lots 
and public lands, w ill find not only these anti 
cipations and hopes disappointed, but themselves 
ruined and beggcred.

The Bank keeps up tbe farce of winding upmauling me Itanx in winu up mure j^mmuiin i ----  
than it was represented it would be compelled i lls business, by withdrawing some ol its unim- 
to do, unless time was added lo that prov idcd j I*"1!'"'! brmu-l.cs, v> hde al the same lime it i» 
for in the charter for that purposp. extending its business in the aggregate, as we

interest felt In his movements liy the fricudi 
and foes of/rrei/on in foreign nations, we mnj 
well assert that he fills a larger space in the 
eyesofthe world than any other living man. 
The enemies ol republican principles in (hit 
country hale him with a perfect hatred, lie 
came between them and the object of their 
strongest aspirations; lie snatched from them 
the. uri/.e, for u Inch they gave up principle 
and patriotism, and Ihe Impo of honest fame, 
and the praises ol the virtuous; for which'they 
deserted their friends, courted their enemies, 
broke old friendships, and formed incongrur 
ous alliances. But the lovers of freedom arid 
equal rights, those who were anxiously de«irt 
ous of a reform in the administration of our 
Government; who longed for an economical 
disbursement of the public treasure, and the 
preservation of our Conslilution, so ns lo pre^ 
serve Slate rights, und at the same time mam- 
tain the "Federal union" in its strength, look 
ed upon the prcsMcut as the man, who alone, 
under heaven, could safely steer Iho vessel of 
Slate through the dangers that beset us. 11 ji 
honest patriotism no man doubts. His great 
ness of mind has displayed itself in a success> 
sion of splendid exhibitions, such as h. TJ not 
Graced the career of any other of our stales- 
men. His Aunual Messages, his Veto, his 
Proclamation, and his Protest, are becoming- 
national expositions of the principles of our 
Constitution, and have elevated him higher in 
the esteem and admiration of great and virtu 
ous men, than even his patriotic sacrifices an'd 
glorious achievements in Ihe field. It is the

ns a candidate for Iho Executive Chair of 
Stale.

There was ouch singular ngrcement in tbe 
views, nnd harmony in the sentiments of the 
delegates, that the convention closed its labors 
with ease, at an curly hour on Ihe second day.

of her husband a* "poor dear Mr. Cook" ap
parently because) he was not a captain

The bill to elongate its charter, as well n< 
all the propositions which were made, and so 
utoully contended for, to force a restoration of 
thedeposites of the public money lo the Bank 
«>f Ihe United Slates, failed. Congress, alter 
u seven months'session nearly tlio whole; of 
which was consumed in discussing the variou»| 
project'', decree*, «nd artifices of the B:ink and 
its friend*, in their warfare upon the Executive, 
adjourned without having clone any thing to 
wards "affording relief in the present emergen 
cy," which are the words employed by Mr. 
\Veb.iter in the Senate on the 1-lth March, or 
of having compelled the Executive lo restore 
the deposilcs lo Ihe Bank.

Notwithstanding this, relief came ns soon ns 
(lie panic notes, which had been rung through 
the Congressional ll.ills, ceased lo sound.  
Tbe files of the New York Journal ul Com 
merce show, that in less than three weeks 
thereafter, nnd during the same1 calcnri.ir month 
hi which iho adjournment ol Congress loyk 
place, commerce ivas flourishing, monpy was 
abundant, anil commercial confidence was gen 
eral in tbe city of New York.

The Bar.k "of the United Slates, true to its 
own declarations, nnd those which il had in 
duced Hs friends, to mike, went on curtailing: 
its business. Between the 1st of July and 1st 
of Novemlier, 1834, it curtailed 85270,- 
771 41. This was added lo a previous cur 
tailment between the 1st ofo August, 1^33, and 
the 1st of July, 133-1, which had been rogular- 
Iv going on during these eleven months, a- 
«noun!ing lo 13,135,3715.

t When November came, the Bank found, 
that unaided l>y its fiiends of the Senate-, all it* 
curtailments were of no avail. People were 
Jiappy; commerce, both*foreign and domestic, 
 was prosperous; zvd many of those w ho ha I 
liecn seduced to take part in Us warfare, h.nl 
fcecome ashamed and disgusted w ilh ihe parls 
^nrhich Ihey Imd acted.

huve already shown.
\Velakcfromlhe Nashville Republican, a 

While and Bell paper, the following standing 
article for some lime past:

Hank,if Hie I'niled Slates.—The Dank of 
thu L'nited Slates Ims closed its offices at Utica,

and ordered thevariou'j Hartford, and Portsmouth.
office in this place lo collect its old debts by 
the-lib day of March next,wnd to close it; 
new business, founded tin hills I" be drawn on 
New Orleans in anticipation of the growing 
crop, within six months from the 1st day 
November next, thereby to enable the Parent 
LSank lo withdraw Us oll'.ce fruin this place by 
Ihe Isld.iy of May next.

This we view us an official notice in regard 
to the Biuni h nl Nashville; and when taken in 
connexion with the late operations of that 
branch, discloses ihe policy ol the Bunk und its 
ni.ma'iiv res.

By the Bank statement of Ihe 1st June la«f, 
the amount ol discounts ul the branch al Nash 
ville up-.n "pcr>oi\al security," was >f91 l,7-l'.l; 
and by Ihe statement of the HI ol ibis mouth, 
\\<u a'liount was »1,1-19,157; being an increase 
of t"23 ','il.M, or more than twenty-five per 
cent nddition in one. month! During the same 
month ol June this branch threw out >in addi 
tion lo its circulation of more than a halt a mil 
lion uf dollars.

from the Glube. 

T1IL MONGREL PARTY.

The attempt is about to be made to bring 
together Ihe "slriped," "stieaked," and "che- 
lUt.'red' 1 parties, for the purpose of uniting up- 
<n some individual, (o op|>ose (o the regularly 
nominated candidate ol the democratic parly 
lor the next President Those fragments now ' " "
compose the Webster and Bank 
Nullification .and Culhoun

They found when-they attended lo their own 
Inisiness, an I left Ihe Bank to lake care ol it-
 elf, and left it lo its own f.i'e, that they bad n:
 difficulty in obtaining all the money l.icililies 
^vhich their business required; mi.insisted by 
Sine Bank of the. United .Slate<; and tint (heir 
ttusiness thus attended to, was nourishing and 
(profitable. The people cared not, inquired 
«»ot, what the course was which l!ie Bank was 
pursuing. They were willing it should goon 
and collect in rts debt* nt any r.ilo il pleased: 
they were ready lo hirt il O/M'I.IIK e. They heecl-
 ed nol the threats which bad a few months br 
fore been made, or the power which il then 
Wielded.

The Bank managers, finding this to be llio 
case, and, as if forgetting all (heir former so 
lemn declarations in regard to tins near ap 
proach of the charter, und iho necessity of go- 
ingon to call in the loans for tbe purpose ol 
winding up the Ivusincss of the B.mk when the 
charter din «xpiir, nil at onto changed their 
.course of ojteratkwu. They co:nmem ed 
Noveml>er last, lo extend their businwn by in 
creasing (he loan* and discount!, und extend 
ing the circulation of the Bank.

On the lit of November last, the acrereg»te 
of I he loans of nit torts W.IR - f l-),7.5 l,(l'./'i

party 
and

the 
the

, irinciples of this man, ns preached nnd 
liccd that the national nominees of Ihe two first 
officers in the gift of the People, have nvowetj 
il their determination, so far as in them lies, to 
i>erpeluate to live rigidly up to the text (to 
repeatedly and emphatically approved by the 
Peoplo. The clamor of opposition was ex 
pected is anticipated. The sam.e men, from 
the same motives and with the same weajions, 
that have been br.irdished upon two former oc 
casions, will again enter tho nrena of political 
warfare, and if Ihe bailie waxes less warm, it 
will be rather from a lack of ammunition, of 
ficers, and privates, than nny change of mci 
live in nction againts Van Burcn and Johnson

Frum the federal ( Ga) Union. 
UNION CONVENTION.

The assembling in Convention of the de 
legates ol Ihe Union party has led to Ihe hn|i 
piest results. Instead of the violent collision 
of angry feelings, anticipated by our op)M>ncnls 
with an impotent joy which Ihey could nol 
conceal, uninterrupted harmony pervaded thai 
patriotic assembly; and'its proceedings were 
conducted with singular unanimity. Those 
differences on agitating topics, which tw«> 
monthsj\gothreatened us with fatal divisions, 
have been melted down; and we believe thai 
there is at this time a closer and more compact 
union in the parly, (ban has ever before been 
felt. Partialities und prejudices ol longstanding 
have tirlded to a rnnvirticin almost universal, 
that JUDGE WHITE is Ihe friend of oq,r 
enemies, imd an nux'liury to Iheir principles; 
and that Mr. VAN BL'REN is thoroughly 
one of our parly, Iho friend of our friends, und 
11 ie supporter of our principles. Ui:t in making 
a derision in Ihe Convention, not a spark of un 
kind feeling was struck. The very strorfg 
majority which voted for Mr. VAN BURKN 
and Colonel JOHNSON,lull no resentments 
against the few delegates who opposed their 
choice; while the latter, content with

CHIEF JUSTICE MARSHALL
BY WILLIAM WIIIT.

The Chief Justice of the United States is in 
his person tall, me-\gre, emaciatad, his muscles 
f*laxed and his joints so loosely connected as 
not only to disqualify dim apparently, for any 
figarous exertions of the body, but lo destroy 
every thing like elegance and harmony in his 
air and movements. Indeed in his whole ap 
pearance and demeanor, dress attitude nnd ges 
ture--, sitting, standing! r walking he is as 
far removed Irom the idolizing graces of Lord 
'heslcrfield, as any other gentleman on eiirlh. 

To continue Ihe portrait: his lioad nnd (ace tire 
mall in proportion tn his I.eight; his complcx- 
on swnrlhy; the muscles of his face being re- 
axed, gives him the appearance of u man of 

80 years of age, nor can be he much young 
er. His countenance has a faithful expression 
of great good humor and hilarity, while his 
black eyes, tho unerring index possess an ir- 
-adiating spirit, which proclaims the imperial 
lower of the mind that sits enthroned wilbin. 

This extraordinary man, without the aid of 
fancy, without the advantage of person, voice, 
attitude, gesture, or any oftlw ornaments of an 
orator, deserves to be considered as one of iho 
most eloquent men in the world; if eloquence 
may be said to consist in the (imvcr of

an 
al the

lime of his marriage, and she, having been too 
modest lo mention him with his new rank at 
first, never afterwards thought it worth while 
to change her habit. So exquisite we.ro her 
feelings that to ihe lasl year of hor life, when 
February, Ihe month in which he was mur 
dered, came round, she suffered violent spasms, 
nnd was confined to her room; and the same 
thing hap|H'.he.d whenever the wind was hi^h, 
lor two of her five sons perished at sen. She 
always fell Ihe loss of her connexions and 
friends, young or old most acutely.

Her mind was perfectly clear and active (o 
Ihe very lasl, so that she,not only read the 
Psalms und (he newspapers every day, and 
read them without s|»ectacles, still extremely 
nearsighted as she had always been, but man 
aged ail her oun affairs till within a few days 
of bur death; and the day before her decease 
she displayed us warm and tender an affection 
fur (hose she loved as if she was young, und in 
deed as exquisite as H ever seen in the most af 
fectionate young persons. Her liberality and 
generosity were totally unimpaired by age 
On Wednesday her remains wilj bo conveyed

Transfcrenr.e nf vital power.—A not uncom 
mon cause of loss of vital powers, is the young 
sleeping .with the ag<>d._ This fact, however 
explained, bus been long remarked, and it is 
well known to every unprejudiced observer. 
But it has been moil unaccountably overlook 
ed in medicine. I have, cm several occasions 
met with Ihe counterpart of the following ca»e' 
I was, a few years since, consulted about ii 
pale, sickly, and thin boy, of about five or six 
years of n|;e. llu<ip|>carcd to have no specific 
ailment, but there was n slow and remarkable 
decline, of flesh and slicn^lh, i.nil of the ener 
gy of all ihe functions what his mother very 
aptly termed n gradual blight. After inquir 
ing into the history of the case, it came out 
that he had been a very robust and plethoric 
child up to his third year, when his grandmo 
ther^ very aged jverson look him to sleep with 
her, that he soon afterwards lost hi* eood looks 
and he had continued lo decline progressively 
ever since, notwithstanding medical treatment. 
I directed him lo sleep apart from his aged pa 
rent, und prescribed Ionics, changes of air. &. c . 
The recovery was rapid. Dr Copelanc!,

the attention with irresistible force, an<l never 
permitting it to elude tho iirasp, until ihe 

tin:iicarer has received (he conviction which 
speaker intends.

As to his person, il has already been describ 
ed  II is voice is dry and hard, his altitude in 
his most effective orations was often extremely 
awkward, as il was not unusual lor him to 
eland with his gestures proceeding from bis 
right arm, and consisting merely in a vehe 
ment perpendicular swing of it from nt-ove (he 
elevation of his head lo Ihe bar, behind which 
he was accustomed to stand.

As lo fancy, il she held a scat in bis mind at 
all, which 1 very much doubt, his gigantic 
genius trampled with disdain on nil her flower 
decked plants nnd blooming parterres. How 
then, ivill you iisk, with » look of incredulous 
curiosity how is it pnsiblc (hnt such a man 
can hold the at lent ion of an audience enchained 
through a speech of ordinary lunglK I will 
tell you.

He possesses one original nnd almost super 
natural faculty, of developing the subjecl by a 

"u ^.1 nice of his mind, and detecting ut on< e 
the controversy d«- 
thi' question, though

to St. Andrew's Church Cambridge, where 
one of her sons who died ofn fever when an 
under graduate 4^Chrisl's College in 1793, 
and where; a niurjswuonumcnl of Ihe Captain 
and all her six children exists. Two days be 
fore her death she slated that she jxissessed a 
tin-rial of her hiishund presented lo her long a- 
go by Government, and directed it should be 
sent to the British Museum. She. was gratifi 
ed with an acknowledgment of il in Iho even 
ing. When the King of Owyhee was here n 
lew years back, he presented his surgeon will 
an arrow made of a logbono of Captain Cook, 
us Ihe most valuable present he could make (o 
an Englishman.

the very point on which 
pends. No matter what

The Intelligencer ol Ihe 8th instant contains 
an appeal to all those fuc lions; lo unite, and 
lix ii| on some o:ic! individual, upon whom lo 
bestow their'undivided supiiort. Who thai 
individual is, ll.r-re is no difficulty in conjec 
turing when it is remembered who is ihe can 
didate ol the ISunk, and that ihu Intelligencer, 
body und soul, is the property of fnb Bank. 
Th;it individual is Daniel \\ebster.

Tl   Intelligencer says, ' the opposition to th'c 
Baltimore Convention, [tho Nationals, Nulli- 
liers, and While and Bell parties,] is abso- 
ulely without organization; ' nnd expresses a

On the 1st July iust. it was

ill ihe splendid triumph ol these candid, 
tbe party. The delegates greoted each other 
with heart-fell congratulations nt the HtTeC- 
lionale harmony which reigned among them; 
while hope, and confidence, and joy beamed in 
the general connlenance. We have assur 
ances fiom counties not represented, that they 
will support tho decision of the. Convenlioe; 
and the choice of thu majority (in this in 
stance a majority almost amounting to un 
animity) will be adopteil ns Ihe choice c>( the 
whole parly. Away with all hateful dissen 
sions! Let ihcre bi> no more jealousies, distrusts,

ten times muro knotty than the 'gnarled oak,' 
the lightning of heaven is not more resistles'S 
than his astonishing penetration. Nor does 
the exercise of it seem to cost him an effort. 
On the contrary, il is as e««y HS n vision. I 
am persuaded thai bis eyes do not fly over a 
landscape and lake in its various objects with 
more promptitude and facuilily, than his mind 
embraces and analyzes thu most complex sub 
jects.

Possessing while at the. bnr this intellectual 
elevation, which enabled him to Uxikdoun and 
comprehend the whole ground at once,he de 
termined, immediately, und without difficulty, 
on which si le ihe question might bo most ad 
vantageously approached and assailed; in a bad

uttod ipJMJPSjJ"*
the pom! rtirecTly ii

A'cto and finvariant Discovery.— A short 
lime siuc-e Mr. Montague,of llavreslraw, or 
some person connected with his family, in 
passing over a rough portion of his farm, broke 
off accidentally from Ihe edge of a projecting, 
rock, u piece about a fool square, which he 
observed was somewhat different in appearance 
from the ordinary stone, and his curiosity being 
so-.iicwhut excifod. he, was induced to carry il 
homo with him, nnd subsequently lo .submit it 
lo Ihe inspection of a stone cutler. To the 
surprise of all,and the especial gralificalion and 
joy ol I lie owner of the properly on which il 
was found, il turned out to he a rare and 
beautiful specimen of the Verd Antique Marble, 
admitting of u beautiful po!ish,as we can testi 
fy from a specimen we saw on Saturday morn 
ing, lls strongest cast is green, beautifully 
variegated with blue, purple, and while veins, 
the colors very brilliant. Since Ihe above piece 
was found, a careful examination of Iho rock 
from which it was broken, has satisfied all con 
cerned thai it extends through n high hill, nnd 
is likely to bo inexhaustible. This discovery 
cannot fail lo be highly advantageous to this 
city, us Ihe quarry is situate but two miles 
from thu North River, and 30 miles from New- 
York. We understand that Mr. Montague 
has lefused ijjoO 0(X) for the quarry in its present 
state! What is not a lillle remarkable about 
ibis discovery i.s that it was not mude before; 
the properly has been in family near two hun 
dred years, and this valuable pro|>crty all ibis

From the Richmnnd Enquirer. 
MESSRS. WHITE AND VAN BUREN.

The Whigs are attempting to hold meeting 
and make battle for Judge While in some lew' 
of our counties; but the gatherings arc thin 
and the blows are feeble. The Republicans 
will not go with them nor with him. They 
will not co-operate with the Whigs.dividethoir 
parly, nor transfer Ihe election lo the House of 
Rc| rc<cnliilivcs. Tncy w.ll rally upon i',0 
Republican candidate, nnd carry" Mr. V.m 
Buren in Virginia. Even in Kittle Tcnncsser 
Judge While will not obtain the vote of a' 
single county, unless it be Smyth. Al nny of 
the Whigs themselves in thai quarter, will gn 
against him. Thoy denounce his nomination 
ns an abuse of their own parly, and as a cheat 
upon the People

\V e undcrsland that a s'orm is brewing in 
Tennessee itself; and that the signs are becom 
ing more squally against him. It is now be 
coming exceedingly doubtful whether he will 
be able to carry bis own Stale with him.

As to Mississippi, we entertain no sciinui 
apprehensions; and as to Alabama, which 
was the first Slate lo take him up, his 
cai:s% is evidently a losing one. The Hunts 
ville Democrat expresses llio slrongcsl convic
tion that Alabama will go against him; 
the Mobile Register confirms its opinion.

am!

limn lying , within n quarter of n mile of " '
l!md\vl)lling house.  A". 1'. Advertiser.

1y in debnle,

eliel that "il is in the power of the om>oncnts 
of the sjKiils party lo select a President and 
Vice President Irom their own ranks if they 
will act with resolution direction," and 
subsequently, avers thai they "may achieve 
something, by xhowiftg a linn nnd undaunted 
front;" and al length resorts to Ihe threadbare 
worn consolation " of having deserved success, 
ihough we may nol have been so Ibrtumilc us 
to have achieved il."

It is siimewhal cruel in the Intelligencer, lo 
encourage and buoy up the hopes and spirits of 
its readers, ou'/iers, and parly, with Iho belief 
that it is in ihcir power lo select a President 
from Iheir own parly, and in the same article

We hold in scorn the harmless 
ol our op|K)ncnls. Thev have

Extension, £;19,.l H.-W 
Making an extension of almost TWENTY 

MILLIONSOF DOLLARS, in that short 
period.

What commercial country in Christendom 
ever before was called to ex'poricnce the evils 
attending such contractions and expansions? 
Between August, 1833, and November, 1831, 
the B*nk curtailed its loans tf 13,^05,1-17 83. 
And, between November, 1834, and July, 
1835, H extended its loans ^19,443,491, being 
in the first inxlanco a curtailment of almost 
twenty uiue per cent on its whule loans, and in 
the latter, an extension of lunrfi than forty two 
percent upon whatlhey were when at the 
minimum.

The extension of the circulation of its notes 
by the Bank, within th.it period, have been 
 till greater in pio|>ortioii.

On lh«fir«( <il Nmeiiibtr lust the wholecir-

it.5J197J'U12' cause them to despond and loso all hope, by 
       1 giving them the poor consolation of having dc- 

utrvcd kucrcss for their efforts.
It is evident that the Intclbgnnci r does not 

indulgo the least hope of electing u President 
from their own parly; nor is thai the real ob
ject lo which il is endeavouring lo Mimukilo 
the ulTortsof nil ihe op|Kinct.lN of the present 
Administration. The. real object, and the on 
ly one in which the^ have the least hope, is dis 
closed in (he following:

"Tho im|<oriance oi'n rallying point within 
each State, is too graat lo be lor n moment dis 
regarded. Owing to the nature ol the Cousti-

or alarms! 
stratagems
failed in their plan TO CONQUER BY 
DIVIDINU US. The good sense, Ihe dis 
interested patriotism, the generous virtue of 
Ihe Uiiionists.huve defeated Iheir wily artifices, 
and prostrated Iheir ambitious hopes. The 
Union party is safe! The country is safe! 
Our principles arc triim pliant!

MARTIN VAN BUREN and RICH 
ARD M. JOHNSON, Ihe candidates lor the 
Presidency and Vice Presidency nf the Demo 
cratic Republican parly of (he United Stales, 
are now openly, distinctly, decisively, the 
candidates of the Union pally of d'eorgia; and 
they w ill receive the electoral vote ol the State. 
The Union parly of Georgia is an integral 
jiortion of that great democratic republican 
patty which, at u most (rilicul period, bore, 
Air. .lellerson most triumphantly into the 
Presidency; which sustained Mr. Mudison in 
Ihe war against the loreign fmmot' our country; 
und wliicli now sustains (icnerul Jackson in 
his opposition to the designs of the domestic 
enemies of our institutions. We will mil se-

or else in terms to generous, I hut the hearer 
r.otsing no consequences which could be drawn 
from them, was just as willing to admit as nol; 
but his premises once admitted, the demonstra 
tion, however distant, follow oil as certainly, as 
cogently-, and as inevitably, us any demonstra 
tion in Euclid.

All his eloquence consists in Ihn apparently 
deep self-conviction and emphatic earnestness 
of his manner; Ihe correspondent simplicity nnd 
energy ol his style; the close and logical con 
nection ol his thoughts, nnd the easy gr.id.itions 
by which ho opens his lights on the alleiilive 
minds ol his hearers.

Dreadful rffecla nf Lightning.—The lust 
Worcester Spy furnishes us with tho following 
melancholy details.

During Ihe shower'in Ihe afternoon of Sun 
day lasl, 5th insl. (he house of Solomon King, 
in the western 
lightning, and 
stnnlly killed.

culution of tho Bunk was 
Ou the Ul J uly it w as

  Increase, 
Making an incre,i«<" in (he

2.r>,332,820

89.S01.080 
circulation since

November lusl of £9,36-1,089, or nearly SIX 
TY PERCENT!!!

The exienirioni of the loans of the Bank du 
riag the month of June, have been $ 1,655,() !(!; 
and the increase uf the circulation during the 
same month is .^3,323,310; and this, indued, Ii 
an amount ol circulation greater than it over 
had before.

In the city of Boston alonfl, the loans have 
been increased, during the month of Juno, 
888«,368; and sime iho 1st of February last, 
£3,152,881. At the. lultor period, the total of 
loans al the branch nt Boston was 82,602,025. 
On iho 1st July, the aggrogato was 5,\l51 UOO 

With such rapidity doe* Iho Bank ex 
pand, il is certainly iu debt to Ihu local Banks 
By the last  taleinenl, it was in debt (o tho Ci 
ty Bunk of Charleston, South Carolina, fjl,- 
672,000; and the specie which* it had in its 
vaults ut thai place at Ihe same time was but 
£1,014,000. Has the Bank entered into a 
treaty of amity and alliance with the Charles 
ton Bank, that il thus (rusts lo their honesty 
It was also largely indebted to the city hank* 
In Philadelphia,New York, Boston and Balti 
more.

It is thus that the Bank U winding up il. 
buiiiMM, nine inonlhi only before its charter 
V ill  xpir«!

•:• It ii well known that there now exiits, anil 
>{  dyily carried on in llta large Atlantic cities,
  system ol Hock gambling, lo u greater and

pa rule ourselves from our 
portions of the confederacy

friends in oilier 
he Unionists

tulion of the Senate of iho Uniled Slates, the 
periodical election for each Slalo Legislature 
in, at Ibis juncture, of almost as much conse 
quence as tho election which is lo ho held, 
Dometliing more than a year hence, for Presi- 
lenloftlie Uniled Status. 11 was for want of 
i rallying point, beyonddoubl because ofdis- 
Iriiction of opinion as to Iho candidates s|x>ken 
if tor tho Presidency, tli.it the Whig* lost the 
late election for Slate legislators in Connecticut; 
by which loss, if a vacancy were unhappily lo 
occur in (ho representation of that Stale in tho 
Se-uitc ul tho United Stales, tho character of 
that noblo body would undergo a radical 
chango. Tho lust barrier Ijefwcen Iho Con 
stitution nnd Iho Executive would bo broken 
down,und the flag of the spoils men unfurled in 
triumph over iu splendid ruin. What has 
Imppt'iied in Connecticut will surely also 
hiip]x:n in other Stales, if irresolution and 
uncertainly arc suffered to prevail, instead ol 
Iho firmness and vigor which iho times re 
quire."

It il by preserving n majority in Iho Senate, 
Ihe chequered parly of factions entertain the 
smullcst ho|M) of retaining nny (xiwcir wlmlev- 
er. Thin they ho|>c to do by uniting such ns 
are already there, and placed them by the 
votes of a majority of the Senate, as lately con 
stituted, in opposition to the vote* of 
a Legislature .ol the Slate from which 
the representative came, such as have already 
been instructed by their constituents, and such 
as have been elected by the voles of thoce who 
refused to obey the instructions of their con 
stituents. We allude to Robbins, of Rhode 
Island; Moore, of Alabama; Mungum, of 
North Carolina; nnd Leigh,of Virginia, &ic.

From the Village (A7. J.) Herald. 
THE MAN OP THE PEOPLE. 

Whether wo regard General Jackson's pow 
erful influence upon the mindi of (he Ameri 
can people, and Ihflir firm reliance upon his 
wisdom and firmness, or the intense

ill Georgia have arrested the furious march of 
nullification; and have aided most effectually 
lo defeat ils ibrelul attempts to dostroy Ili6 
FEDERAL UNION; und we will now form 
a solid phalanx with our republican brethren 
in ull |>iirts of the United Stales, (o withstand 
(he designs lo destroy the yxnveis of the federal 
government, by nullification, or those of the 
Slates, by ciHiKulidnlion, entertained by tho 
different branches of modern whiggcry.

The convention also nominated JABEZ 
JACKSON, Esq. of Clark county and 
JESSE R CLEVELAND, Esq. of De 
ICulb comity, us candidates of Iho Union parly, 
to supply tho vacancies in Congress, occasion 
ed by Iho apixiinlmeiit of Iho Hon. James M. 
Wuyne lo llie bench of the Supreme Court, 
nnd by the resignation of Iho Hon. William 
Schley. The firsl of Ihcso goallemcn bus not 
heretofore been engaged in public life; but his 
strong native talent, extensive literary attain 
ments, and high intellectual cultivation, will 
make him an ornament to the representation of 
Ihe Stale, among Iho most talented, and liter 
ary gentlemen of Iho country. Colonel Cleve 
land has for several years been favorably 
known to tho public as an influential and 
distinguished member ol Ihe Slate Senate; and 
his sound judgment and manly vigor and

part ol Sullon, was struck by 
Mr. 1C ing and his wife were in- 

The circumstances i.llcmding 
Ibis melancholy casually, as near ax we can 
burn, were the following: Thu lightning 
passed down thcchimney of the house and en 
tered u room in which were A!is. King, her 
son and daughter, and two neighbors, w ho hud 
slopped for shelter from the; rain. Mr. King 
had just left the room and gone into Ihe entry, 
for the purjHise, it was supposed, of shel 
ling the outside door. The electric fluid in 
its descent, divided into two brandies, one 
of which iu (Hissing out through the entry, 
struck down Mr. King in its progress. The 
neighbors who were in Ihe room seeing him 
fulling, sprung to his assistance., but he had 
sunk lo (lie* floor before, lliuy reached him. The 
fluid went out through the door by the well in 
to n hog pen, throwing considerable rubbish 
into the well, and killing a sow mid four out of 
eight pigs in tho pen. The other branch ol live 
fluid passed into the cupboard,demolishing their 
contents, and in its course struck Mrs. King 
and her son while sitting in Iheir chairs. Tint 
latter seeing his mother's cap on fire,endeavor

per. the
bors, and 
cd.

s soun ugmen an many vigor and 
boldness of character will give him efficien 
cy in any body of men. Tim name* of oth 
er worthy and talented members of lh« par 
ty were presented by their respective friends, 
during the silling of the convention; but wilh 
out making any invidious companions, ilia 
fact that these two gentlemen havn for many 
months been looked to as Iho candidates of the 
party (br the existing vacancies, had con 
centrated public opinion on Ihem. They are 
men of pure political principles, worthy lo re 
present a patriotic, republican people, and able 
lo vindicate their rights, and to maintain their 
honor

The convention, after having acted on live 
business for which it had been specially held, 
by a unanimous vote approved and confirmed 
the nomination of Ihe Hon. William Schley,

ed to rise lo go (owimU her, but louiid himself 
tinnble lo move. Tho other persons on coming 
back info (ho room, did not at first notice her 
situation, but soon discovered thut lilo had fled, 
although she retained her position unchanged 
The son recovered from the shock in a short 
time. There were only slight marks of vio 
lence on tho bodies of Iho deceased. Mr. King 
was 63 years of ago, his wife u fttw years youn- 

"*' ey were both respected by thoir noigh- 
Iheir disastrous fate is deeply lament- 

In the East part of Oxford, during the same 
shower, tho house of Mr. Rosebrook, was 
struck, and his wife was killed. A neighbor 
saw the lightning descend to the chimney, und 
Ihe bricks scattered in different directions, 

-when ho ran lo tho house, but found no one in 
the lower rooms but two small children. On 
going up stairs he discoverd the 1 foless body of 
Mrs. Rosebrook prostrate on Ihe floor, and her 
clothes on fire. She hud probably gone up to 
close the windows in the room immediately Ira- 
fore the dreadful occurrence, which suddenly 
deprived her of life. Her husband was absent 
from homo, and there were no other persons in 
tbe bouse when it was struck.

, MASS.—The rapidity wifh which 
tawHi •prinir up in this oaqsBlry ha* oAwvexci-
ted wonder even when it occured ut fuvor-.ible 
|Hiiiils in the far west: but Lowell, Massachu 
setts, located in a comparatively old und thick 
ly settled section of the Union, is an instance of 
precocious maturity and strength, quite us sur 
prising us uny that have, been noted That 
!dace now contains about fifteen thousand in- 
i::bilan(s. Fifteen years ago il was a poor 

and almost worthless piece of ground, owned 
by n low farmers w ho dayndcd in n great mea 
sure upon Iho neighboring fisheries lor a scanty 
subsistence. The land and water privileges 
were purchased in 1819 by a company of rich 
merchants uf Boston, nt whose head was Kirk 
Bool, Esquire, the gentleman who firsl discov 
ered the resources of the place. Tho company 
wus incorporated under iho name of "the pro 
prietors of the locks & canalson Iho Merrimack 
river." Their lands have wonderfully increas 
ed iu value, a dollar a square foot having been 
paid for hits purchased at tho rate of twenty or 
thirty dollars an aero. Tho immense manu 
factories of this place are well known. Il has 
ten churches, n theatre, three banks, several 
large school houses lor primary 8chools,n moral 
Lyceum, und u spacious market house, 160 fuel 
long, is lo I iu erected this season. The Lowell 
Journal says, "n question milunilly arises, 
what master spirits have directed this vast en 
terprise? Answer Kirk Bool nnd Palrick 
T. Jackson aro iho principals.  Vudc A/ccum.

Tun BiuoAxns. The good people of Del 
aware have n dash of romance to umuso them, 
and lo delight tho young ladies. A Yankee 
Diuvolo and his followers are among them n 
corps of midnight prowlers, who liavo lately 
eased sundry gentleman of their loose cash; 
mo it inconlincnlly walking ofTwith their quar 
ter*, lips and levies, to Iheir much sorrow, tear, 
und tribulation. Tlicse minions of iho moon, 
Diunnii's followers,,are supposed lo have a ves 
sel in (ho bay, whore they deposit (heir plunder, 
and lie perdue, in iho d.iy-limo. At night they 
pull for shore, und labour in Iheir vocation, 
which is to cry "slam! to n traveller." This is 
a poor buisnrsn; it is behind iho spirit and im-

DESCRIPTION OF A "WIG."
He walked) with his eyes in every direction; 

hescckclhan "available candidate." He is 
afflicted not with Iho At/(/ra-phobia, for he it 
continually "in hot water" but with and /risk 
phobia. He eschcwulh Pope nnd Ihe Cnllin- 
lics, yet he ap|>eurelh to be sii|*rstition«, for he 
discoursed) much upon Magicians. He turn- 
cth up his noise ut (he Post Office, and is ex 
ceedingly wroth al Ids Custom House. Hesol'- 
loquizes much upon "the suprcmancy ol the 
laws," and lhcrcu|Kin ho burnoth Convents; 
iqxin "decency, and thcrcu|x>n dinnereth 
Poindexler; u|K>n "piety," und thereupon ni!- 
dresscth mobs on (he Sabbath; upon "drunken 
foreigners," und lhercu|>on prescnleth a punch 
bowl to the God-like! Ilcualclh many din 
ners, yet he revilelh thcA-i'/cAen. Hede.spi.selb 
the "rabble," yet ho loveth rug*. He lovclh 
"internal improvement," yot ho never improv- 
eth himself. He is a double dealer, crying out 
While! but "looking blue." He ii a peaceful 
man;!io1deth the fusYw«¥ frtespecial ibhorance, 
nnd votcth against fortifications; yet ho plund 
ered arsenals and usuth fire arms and burncth 
much powder lie advocaicth ihe bank as tho 
"bulwark ofour currency," und Webster us 
Iho "bulwark ofour Constitution," and Great 
BrilnTh iu Iho "bulwark ofour Religion."  
Maine size.

From the London Mitrnine Chronicle of May

Wtdow nf Capt. Onok.— Tho widow ol the 
celebrated Captain Cook died at Clapham on 
the 18th instant, in the 94lh year of her age', 
the 65th of her widowhood, and the 42d subse 
quent to the death ol the only child that remain 
ed to her of lix. She was endowed w ilh power 
ful some, the kindest and mail HlTecllonate dis 
position, and (Treat strength uf mind. The 
permanence of both her intellectual nnd moral

provement of iho ago; money travels not in 
cross roads, or so litardy on Iho highway. It is 
thus that poverty puds along, while (ho c»m- 
lorluhte nnd Iho rich go by steamboats, post- 
coaches, und rail-road cars. Scientific robbery 
has accorded ilsull to Iho condition of filings  
it now works by wit, and not by bruto force  
pistols, iiNisks, and Iho appurtenances of Car- 
louche nnd Dick Turpin, arc cast aside, and 
in their places-are supple fingers, wily tongues, 
und gentility. Swindling and pick-|w>ckcting 
are the higher brunches of tho profession, and 
the only moans of arriving at wewllh and emi 
nence in it. These Deluwnrean amphibii are 
from contracted spirils.nnd will soon be brought 
up with round turn." In despair ul their bud 
luck, on Monday night last hey committed 
burglary near Port Pen, and fobbed two hun- 
clrd dollars by tho job; "Iho best night's work, 
Master Welhorn, thu ignoramuses every did." 
They were traced lo Delaware City; but I hero 
lost Bight of. The boats of the revenue cutler 
are cruiiing afler Ihem.  Vatic Aftcitm.

The Hudson (N. Y.) Gazelle, alntoi that on 
Sunday evening 28th ult. about dark, aboul 
half nn acre of ground on the border ol Ihe 
Cluveruck Creek, 3J miles from Hudson, sud 
denly sunk to Ihe depth of '25 feet, currying 
with it half the width ol the Columbia Turn 
pike Road, together with a garden and orch 
ard. This slide or sinking of Ihn earth filled

Erpedltiiius traveling.— Many persons from 
Baltimore started lor Harper'* Ferry, Va. on 
Saturday morning last, and there dined at '2 
o'clock, with the kind hearted and attentive 
Mr. Filxsinions. The distance is only S2 miks 
 ihe time 7 hours.

Wo learn that n venerable lady arrival ti 
Feilerick on Sunday last, und dined with her 
family at almut one o'clock, who find left sfu- 
gttata, in Goorgin, on the preceding Weil- 
nesday,nnd slopped about 20 hours in Jtulli- 
more, on her wny horn. She came by the wny 
nf (he Charleston rail road, ihe linn of Mcam 
packets from Charleston to Baltimore, anil 
thence by Iho mil road lo Frederick where 
he might have arrived a lillleoverSJ clays, hail 
ho proceeded directly on. .Viies' llegis'tei:

BAKIUNGTO:*, TIIH PICKPOCKKT, AM> 
Mils Smnons. One York assizes, nllefll.e 
auditors had loll the theatre, Mis. Sidilons,»l:o 
hud only to go from thence lo lh« Black Swuti 
in Coney -street, \viis wailing wilh her fcmnle 
friend at the singe door lor Mr. Sidd-;ns lo es 
cort them homo. A genllemnn of elegant aji- 
peurnnce was wailing op|Hisito iho house, anil 
observing fttr.i. Siddons, crossed over, and a<.- 
dressing hor by name, said, he feared sho miglil 
be endangered by the cold, nnd begged lirr 
to excuse him for requesting her to forget he uts 
n stranger, anil with her friend accept his es 
cort to her lodgings. Mrs Siddons was.a wo 
man of loo good principles lo have any uffecla- 
lions she accepted (lie arm e< Ihe slningcr, 
and as she was going homewards remarked,, 
that what made her more limerons was Ihe fact 
ol hearing lUt Barrington the- pickpocket wu« 
in town. The- gcnilcinun s«w Mrs. Sidilon* 
and her friend lo her door, and pulling thelat 
lor in firsl, detained Mrs. Siddons one second 
whilst slie begged lo know his name nt lead, 
as ho positively rufnscd to walk in. ^My <ieiir 
madam," hosaid, "pruy be under w> »l'lir*" 
hcnsion wherever you arcaltout Barringlon,be 
will never injiiro you; good night, madam I 
am Buirmgioo." llo bowecl, and was out ol 
sight in a moment. Ho wont wherever iMf«- 
Siddons was wigaged as n star; tho crowd nl- 
fructocl by her acting favoring his depredation.'', 
which were always cammiUect upon I" '0 
whom ho sat next to in the box. He «as ui- 
limaloly taken ut Newcnslle theatre w 
Mrs. Siddons wus acting, and identified by 
SlciJion Kembh-, the then manager. II* I'1"* 
night robbed n Catholic priosl of a gold walci>. 
This wan his lusl ess«y ho then

"Loll his country for his country's good."

The State Loan.— Wo learn from Annapo 
lis, thai the loan of one million of dollars, «u- 
lliorisedby Ihe State ol Mary bind, for. the fjW»- 
plellon of the Baltimore and Susquehanna K»« 
Road, was taken on Wednesday, at Annapoi''. 
by Mesws. J. I. Cohen, Jr. k Brothers, A- 
Brown & Sous, of Baltimore, and Me*»r»- 
Thomas Biddle & Co. of Philadelphia; *w> 
jointly offered for it   . , _- ..j

Tho stock is irredeemable until WO.""* 
Iwarsan.intereit ol 6 |K»r cent. The icrmi

up the channel of the creek, and turned the 
water round oa the opposite flats.

Labor Rewarded.—Fifteen girls atone of the 
mills at the Albion Village, Smithfield, under 
ihe charge of Mr. George Burton, made an av 
erage lust week, $0 86 |>er week. On 46 looms 
Ihey wovo 10,246 yordi of 46 iiTch sheetings, 2

luculliui w as oxlraordimiry.-^Shu always spoke jyimU Iu ihofoiuul, 56 picks to tbe inch.

warean.merei o |K» . 
have not transpired, but they are Haled to no 
near ono iwr cent, advance on Ihe wan   ** 
millions tlm» wai taken by Ihe Mes*n. C0**?? 
a few weeks since, at 816.60 premium. *>w- 
Chrm,

The New YVkers have a horse called R<*' 
ert Murphy whieji trolled a mile on the HW- 
Iwm race course, in two minutes fort j seconu .
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SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1835. 

FOtt 1'KE.SJUENT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN.

OF NEW YOnii. 

FCIl VICE PRESIDENT,

RIClLVllI) M. JOHNSON.
OF KENTUCKY.

Democratic Meeting.
The Democratic Republicans of Talbol 

County are requested to meet at the Courl 
House in Easton, on Tuesday, the 281 h inst. 
for the purpose of appointing Delegates to 
meet the Convention at Cenlreville, to select a 
Candidate to represent (he District in the next 
Congress. A punctual altum'uncc is request 
ed by.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
Easton, July llih, 1835.

the payment shall not I o made until after the 
Government receives sntisf'ncfory explanations 
of the President's Message ol'the 2ud of De 
cember. 1834.

Tho Chamber having consulted, appointed 
ths llth June for commencing the discus 
sion of the project of law, notwithstanding tho 
op|K)silion of Mr. Duliouchagn, who wanted 
lo put it off until the 15ll>.

PAIUS, Juno 5-Tl.e visits of M. deTullcy- 
rands to the Tuillvries are more and more 
frequent; he was there Iwicu yesterday, and 
has gone there again lo day. lie can no lon 
ger wa"Hc, nnd it is necessary to carry him from 
his carriage to tho cabinet of the Kin*.-. But 
it appears that (hough his legs rcluse him ser 
vice. his head is still sound.

Democratic Convention.
The Delegates Irom the several 

Counties of the Congressional Dis 
trict, will meet at -Ccntrcvillo, on 
the first MONDAY in August, to 
nominate a candidate for Congress.

We received by the last mail the first num 
ber ofthe DORCHESTER AURORA, n now pa 
per devoted to the cause of Democracy, edited 
by RICHARD PATTISON, of Wm., jnd pub 
lished at Cambridge, Maryland. It is printed 
on an imperial sheet, with new type, and prom 
ises to be a credit to tho county in which it is 
published.

The Cambridge Chronicle, Ihe only paper 
which has been published in Dorchester for 
some years p»st, although professing neutrality, 
has been so distinctly marked in its selections 
and editorial mutter, by the political % iews o 
the editor, that, under the mantle of good feel 
ing, it has done the Democratic cause, in tlml 

- county, more injury than could have been done 
by an open and avowed adversary: We hail 
the appearance of the AURORA therefore, u 
the harbinger of political day light to our Dem 
ocratic brelhcren in Dorset,and trust that they 
as well as the friends of the causo in the nd 
joining counties, will lend it (he helping hunt 
of liberal patronage.

Five days later from France

MR. RANDOLPH'* WILL. The late Mr. 
ohn Randolph, it seems, made two wills, 
ty I ho first ho directed the emancipation ofall 
iis negroes, numbering more thnn five liiin- 
rcd. The last says nothing about ll.eir cman- 
ipation.
Our readers nre nware that bis subject has 

ngnged the attention of ihe General Court of 
'irginia now in session for several days. The 
iiclmumd Compiler of the llth inst., stales 
hut tho testimony, (with Ihe exception of 
omc trilling additions) in the case of Mend 
 it Brynn and others, in the case of (he Will

John Randolph of Konnokp, closed Wster- 
lay. Some twenty or thirty witnesses have 
icen examined. The main oi j.'rt ol'lhe trial 
lusbcen loprc ve ihi.t .Mr. Raad'ol. h wasor wns 
ml of same mind during tho winter of 1831-2. 
If it be decided thai he was sane at the time 
>t making the. ol will June 1,1832,in which Ihe 

vnnof Air. Hryan is made the principle inheri- 
or, Ihe wil! of th-.l dale will necessarily be cs- 
nb.'shtd; ii'o:i the the other hand Ihu Court 

should I e of opinion that he was not inn stale 
ol mind lo make a disposition of I.is properly 
at thai period, nnd tlml (he will (hen iniule is 
.-old, new qucs:ions will arise, nnd other wills 
ol'previousdates be offered for probate, flinch 
of tho testimony has been ol tho most curious 
und interesting character, Ruth us might bo ex 
pected in a minute history ofthe last days of 
so much genius and eccentricity. It was sup- 
(>osed yesterday that the cause would be sub 
mitted to (he Coufl without argument. licit. 
L'hron.

By the ship Pacific, Capt. Hoxie, the edi 
tors of the New York Journal of Commerce 
have Havre dates to June Oth und Paris to the 
6th both inclusive.

AMERICAN INDEMNITY QUESTION.
The Committee in the Chamber of Peers 

made Iheir report on the 4lh. They ngrced 
unanimously to* retain the nmcndmcnl intro 
duced by M. Valaze in the Chamber of Depu 
ties, making the payment of the indemnity 
conditional. [See below ]

It is said to be quite certain that M. Michel 
will be condemned to a months imprisonment 
and a fine of 20,000f. and M. de Trelal (as 
publisher,) to three years imprisonment and 
10,000 francs fine.

The Spanish Cortes adjourned their session 
on the 17Ui June. A It-tier of tho 30th from 
Madrid says "Public opinion, surprised ul 
Ihis unexpected determination, at u moment 
 when the budget of the interior debt has not 
\tcv.n voted l<y the Peers, interprets tho act ns 
resulting from <l»e necessity ofthe Ministry's 
concentrating Ml its attention upon Ihe im|>or- 
t«nt question of the intervention. Il is proba 
ble that tho Chaml>ers will again be convoked 
within six months; perhaps within three.

CHAMBER OF PEERS June4. 
Th«f President called lo ihe tribune, M. dc 

Bnranle, reporter «rf  the project of law relative 
lo Ihe execution ofthe American Treaty, who 
spoke as follows:

PBDKOLORY. A new science has started 
up in the West, under tin; souiUm;; liilo of 
Pedeology. It is the antagonist ol' Phrenolo 
gy, and explains Ihe propensities of humanity 
llom the conformation of the foot. Il is all a 
mistake that ihe essential man is lodged in (he 
head. The moving principle of the individual's 
intellect nnd passions is divided hcUvecn (he 
feet, und to ascertain them, nothing more is 
necessary than a close investigation of a laily 
or gentleman's pedals. This science, novel as 
it may appear, has something to stand upon, 
and something to ^o upon a locomotive basi", 
us it were anil Doctor Pccle, the discoverer, 
has n fair chance of kicking himself into a 
glorious immortality. It is said thai he lec 
tured nl Louisville, with great effect, and ex 
amining the fuel of many ladies and gentlemen, 
succeeded to a nail-paring in discovering the 
virtues, vices und lacultius of Iheir respective 
owners.

"Thoaudience," says Ihe Missouri Hepu 1 li- 
can, "\vcie completely astonished, und with 
loud acclamation gave their assent lo the sur 
prising powers und surpassing know ledge of 
I he doctor. The pcrsonsexaiuined acknowledg 
ed, in every instance, the perfect accuracy ol 
Iho judgment pronounced. NVe tl.ink no one 
can listen lo Ine lectures ot Ihe learned proles- 
sor, nnd witness his examinations, without 
being convinced that the science ol Pedeology 
is founded in the immutable- laws of nature, 
and, as its deductions are certain, that it iniis; 
supersede all other systems ol mcnl.il philos 
ophy.

There i« an old phrase, "gelling (lie length of 
one's f.iot," which satisfies us thai the science 
oi Pedeology was known to Ihe ancients, and 
was probably lost with thu scent of the (iiocU 
fire. We mean not lo insinuate aught against 
the illustrious Pede Ihe discovery is doubtless 
original with him but to add one more to the 
many proofs, which satisfy us I lint our fathers 
were wiser than wo thought them, and (hat 
there is much more meaning in old saws than 
is generally supposed.

We have no', had time to digesl our Pe.loolo- 
gicnl impressions, so recent in the discovery; 
iiul at tho first blush, it has something an 
alogous lo Phrenology. The passions nre 
probably lodged in thu heel llio inferior races 
of men, such as negroes, being well lo do in 
that quarter the intellect in tho instep, and 
the senses in Iho Iocs. Wo must, how 
await the advent of Pcdo himself, for further

t'ffict of tin Maryland S .tie CWomsaf.'on 
Sjcitty.

BALTIMORE, June 29th, 1835. 
The Rcvil. Clergy of nil denominations 

throughout (lie stale, together, with the friends 
of Colonization generally, ure hereby most res 
pectfully reminded that the period is at hnnd, 
viz. Ihe month ol July, during which public 
collections have been heretofore taken up lo 
aid the further progress of the causo of Afri 
can Colonization.

To enable the Boord of Malingers ofthe Ma 
ryland State Colonization Society to prosecute 
successfully, tho great work Ihoy have begun 
nl Cape Ptilmas, in Africa, nnd which has, in 
the short space of Iwolvo months, advanced lo 
a position which promises the entire over 
throw of long established nnd most cruel su 
perstition among Ihe nations, und their conse 
quent exaltation to Ihe blessings ol Christiani 
ty. The reverend Clergy of the slate are mosl 
vurncsll} rcqueslcd lo lake up collections from 
their r«s;)eclive congregations, at ns early a 
period in July, as may suit their convenience, 
and forward Ihe snme'lo Robert Mickle, Esq. 
Treasurer of the Socirly.

The Hoard of Managers hnve just despnfch- 
el the schooner Harmony, Cnpt. Pascal,witha 
nosl interesting company of intelligent and pi 
ous emigrants, to "Maryland in Liberia;" nnd 
intend lo send off another nnd. larger expedi 
tion early in the fall, if possible: Many of 
those now on their way to Iho Colony, having 
been but recently maniimillcd,caiiNcd disburse 
ments unusually large in order to place them 
in suitable condition. They arc most amply 
provided with every necessary article of su! - 
sislcnce fbrsix months after theirarrival in the 
colony, and nlso suitable agricultural und me 
chanical tools. On account of Iho disburse 
ments for tl'o proper equipment of a large 
number to sail early in the lull, the (riendsof 
the cause, will, it is hoped, be prompt in fur 
nishing such aid, us they may be ubm and wil 
ling (o give.

Tim " Maryland Colonization Journal," 
published by the Board of . unajers which 
contains a variety of most interesting matter 
concerninir (he great work of African improve 
ment and the progress of Coloui/.ation general 
ly, will bo forwarded lo all Clergymen and o- 
Ihers \vho mny lake up coMoctions, or other 
wise contribute tolhc societies formed.

WM. McKEXSEY, 
Agent f>r the Stale of Maryland. 

June Smii, 1S33.
Cy-Ei! i tors of papers throughout the state, 

are earnestly requested to give tho fore-going 
one or two insertions.

WM- iMcKEXN Y, Agent, &c.

f 
p m, arrive at Wilmin^'.on same day by J j,

1356 From St. Gorges (13.53) by Delc- 
waro d;y, io l>ort j>enn 9 railc's aJ ld ,)iuk 
c-nce a w ci k.

Leave St. Georges every Wednesday after 
Ihe arrival ofthe mail from Wilmington say 
at 12 m .arrive at Port Penn sumo day bv 2 
p m. J

Leave Port Penn every Wednesday n t 4 
p m, arrive at St. Georges sumo day by 6 D 

. ' '
» 357;. Fro  Mtf»rd <ji353) bv Williams- 
'lo., >ernon, Bursville, Mil., Denlon, and

Hdlsboro', to.jGw(o,i, 46 miles and back once
a week.

Leave Milford every Friday nt 4 a in, arrive
at hiaslon same day by 6 p m.

  Lea.Ve,.E.a.slon ovor.v Saturday at 4 a m, ar-
 H'« nt fVlt )*» .) _ _ _ _» * .. *

m.

riv* at Millbrd sume'day by 0 p
1358. From Milf<*4 t by St. J..,.,,,,..,,     

Bridgevdlo, to Seafurd, 2o miles nnd back 
once a week

HAVING completed his services for the 
seuson, is offered for sale on reasonable 

inns. Ho will remain here a lew weeks.  
,ny person or 'persons wishing to breed their 

narcs can put by the single service whilo l.c 
cmains hero, on reasonable terms. Persons 
'tailing to purchase Iho above horse may get 
good bargain by applying lo tho subscriber

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
Easlon, July 18 3\v 
The Cenlrex ille Times will copy Iho above 

hree times and pre»enl tho account lo
R. C. LAIN.

m 
ohnslown und

*ue Milford every Friday nt 6 a m, nr- 
al Jseutord same day by 12 m. 

M Lcav,c Sca lord same day at 1 p m, arrive nt 
Millord same day by 8 p in.

1350 From Milford, by Williamsville 
Whileleysburgh, Greensboro', Md., Denlon 
nnd Hdlsboro', lo Easton , 57 miles and buck 
oncon week.

Leave Milford every Tucsdnv, al8 a m, ar 
rive al Laslon ncxl day by 10 am.

Leave Easlon evory Wednesday nt 1 p m 
arrive nt Milford next day by 4 m.

1.60 From J/,,f n (1353) lo Lewes, 12 
miles and hack 3 times a week.

Leave Milton every Tuesday, Thursday am 
Saturday, after the arrival of tho mail fron 
\\ iluiinglont say at G a in, arrive ul Lewes b\ 
9 u m.

Leave Lcwcs every Tuesday, Thursday am 
Saturday, at 11 a m, urrive at Milton sam 
days by 2 p m, in lime for thu mail to Wil 
mmglon.

13J1. From Gsor^town (1353) by MdlsV 
ro', Dagsboro', Si Martins, Md., Berlin, Pop 
lartown, Newark, Snow Hill, Sandy Hi 
Horntown, Vu., Modcslowir, Accoiriack i 
II., Onancock, Pungolcague, Bello Haven 
and Franktown, lo JZt-stvillc, 130 miles an 
Imck 3 limes u w<5ek between Gei>rgcln<v:i an 
Siww //ill, und twice a week Ihe residue, 
singes.

Leave Georgetown every Tuesday, Thnr 
ilay, and Saturday, at 10 u m, or us soon us the 
Wilminglon mad arrives;arrive al Snow Hill

NOTICE.
HE CELEHRATKO HUNTING UOHSE

Talbot County, to u'it.
N application to me the subscriber, one of 

Uio Justices of ihc Orphans'Courl of Ihu 
ounty aforesaid by petition in writing of James 

Seymour, slating that he is under execution, 
nd praying lor the benefit of Ihe net ol As- 
embly, passed at November session, eighteen 
mndrcd und live, for Ihe relief of Insolvent 
)obtors; and Ihe several supplements (hereto, 
n the terms mentioned in (lie said acts; and 
he said James Seymour havingcomplic.l wilh 
he several requisites required by the acts of 
\ssembly I do hereby order and adjudge that 
he said James Seymour l,e discharged from 
iis imprisonment, und that he ho arid appear 
>ofore the Judges of Talbot County Court, on 
he first Monday of November Term next,and 
\l such other days an 1 limes as the Court shall 
lirecl; the same time is appointed for the creil- 
lors of the said James Seymour lo attend, nnd 

show cause, ifimy they 'have, why Ihu saiii 
James Seymour should nol have the benefit o: 
the said nets of Assembly, (iivon under my 
hand Iho 21st dav of February, 183.5

LAMUERT \V. SPENCER. 
July 18 \\3t

NOTICE.
EINCJ desirous of closing up all my &(• 
coiinis, I Imvu placed my Looks in the 

hands ot Joseph 1C. Nciiil, with instructions to 
close every account witSoul exception. Thoie 
persons tlmrclore wlio know themselves indebt 
ed to tlie subscriber, ure hereby notified to call 
(iniJos K. Neall, who has n.y books, at the 
office  »« HIM. C. N iw.li., Esq. and who lull 
my express orders to settle up my account* by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all tl-at 
remain unsettled on thai day will bo placed ialfii,' 
the hands of an officer.

I sldl have nnd intend constantly to k«ep a 
large supply of *

BOOTS AND SHOES,
a«.| mnferinls for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate ray 
customers mid the public generally.'

PETER TARR. 
Icb3 (I

Same days by 9 
Leave Snow

m. 
lill every Friday and Mon

day ut 4am, arrive at Bulle llavon sauicdavs

From t!ie Jlallimnre RrmthHcnn of Friday.
PKICE CURRENT.

FLOUR Tin, receipts nnd sales nro light. 
Last sales from tho stores at A6J. Dealers 
now ask £7.00; but no sales of importance nl 
that rale. Waggon price SGjHo x(i;j. City 
M ills but little doing, held at §7.00. Susque" 
hanna remain* without chan<;o. We quote at 
O.S7.J Rye, of first has been sold at 5.12V 
GRAIN  

It'hcal—Some small parcels of Maryland 
are- arriving, and sales w ere made yesterday of 
uhili! ill i-fij.50. Red we quote at $1.46 to 
81.50.

Rye  Sales have been mode for new, at 90, 
and iild u» 02.

Corn—Two small cargoes were sold yostor- 
day.nt 93 cents, while nnd yellow.

(full— The supply is sm:ill,iiiul prices remain 
without change.

by 8 p m. 
Leave Belle Haven every Saturday nnd

PROPOSALS.
For carny itig (ho Mails of tho United Stales for 

f.mr yea IN iro:u January l*t, 1830, to De- 
com!"cr 31st, 183.1, on thu following Post 
Route* will bo reix.'ivv.l at this Dopardnenl 
tiiuil tin; l.)lh day of O.rlnbur next inclusive, 
to be iloc.idi.-d on the '27th day of I lie samu 
mouth.

DELAWARE.
1351 Fro'Ti tf^lminghn, by Marcus Hook, 

'a., Chester, Lripervdlo, and Darby, lo I'lu- 
2J miles and back 3 limes a week in

The project of law submitted lor your delib 
eration, has for its object t« render feasible the
 execution of a Convcnlionooncluded on the 4th
 of July, 1831,belwoen'the King's Government 
and that ofthe United States  ») America.

No national act IHM -|.erhaps ever been more 
scrupulously debated, disuu««ed,und examined, 
as to its execution and its consequences. Af 
ter being subjected to the scrutiny of the Press 
for four years, after three nocces-iivo present 
.tntions of projects of law. A Her Iho con- 
'.teslof the Iribune, in whicU both parlies have- 
signalized theiiksolves by ouperior talents, af 
ter a minute investigation., after being ul first
 rejected, after niinisleriaj-changes, caused by 
ithis fluhjcct, after so ruuuy und such solemn 
investigations, you are nuw called on to delib- 
.crute upon it.

Your*task,and that which vouhavc impos-
 ed on your Committee, U certainly more ca
 «y of execution. Our duty and dignity, how-
 ever, oblige us to finally examine this grave
  nd complicated question, and again turn our 
attention to il,i:i order to again seriously inves 
tigate it. Any other pre-occupalion, any olhor 
exercise of your constitutional power, docs nol
 entirely absorb your thought*. Notwithstand 
ing tho able and profound discussion which th« 
Convention with Ihe Americans has under 
gone elsewhere, you cannot confidently pro 
nounce upon the resolution until you have free 
ly and really deliberated upon it: And in the 
first place, and a question presents itself, not of 
Constitutional right, for of that Iheir is no 
^oubl, but ol Parliamentary usage. That the 
Cjiamhets possess power in relation lo this af 
fair, is beyond all doubt; and it is necessary 
<o examine in what manner the Irue inlerests 
of lira country require this |iow»r to be exer 
cised.

The Reporter then considered how Ihq in 
terest* of the country should be estimated, and 
terminated his examination by declaring tlml
 wording lo his ideas when u treaty is signed 
U ought lobe considered by the Chambers as
 n act consummated, in relation to which they
 hould only concern themselves so far as re- 
carded the Ministerial responsibility which had 
 HMD incurred by the Ministers, under whose 
Administration the Treaty had beet, signed.

The Orator afterwards entered into long 
details relative to the American debt, ihe his 
tory of different decrees of the Empire up 
plicable to tho case, and lastly upon the a- 
mount ol the debt, which ho found lo be just 
and well founded. He finished by congralu 
Arting the Minister on his conduct throughou 
this affair, and declaring that tho Committe 
hid unanimously adopted Ihe amendment n 
the Chamber of De|mtie«, which urovjde* Iha

and more satisfactory developments, and par 
ticularly for his judgment on the craiiipotl 
condition of Afong Moy, thcChincsalaily. It 
the meantime, iel tho big loot rejoice in Iheir 
immense superiority.  \\ule. Mtcum.

Improved Lnek.—The yankees are over pro 
ducing something new. A Lock has been ro 
cenlly invented in Boston, which with a simple 
k6y, may be so changed us lo o|>en in u differ 
ent manner every day in Ihe year. The m- 
vcntors oiler u reward of filly dollars lo any 
one who will unlock it, ami further propose 
to place it on n trunk und dc;>osil therein 1000 
dollars against uny OIK: willing to ba/.ard i 
liko sum; on condition that it shall bo openei 
in Ihe course of one year, by Ihe mosl cxperi 
cured lock picker, liie whole sum shall bo for 
feited. Moreover, Ihe key will be placed in 
the bunds of tho person accepting thu wager, 
and the trunk unlocked every day in his pres 
ence.

.
Leave Wilminglon every Tuesday, Thurs- 

l.iv, and Saturday, nl 6 a m, arrive at Phila- 
Iciphia s.imo days by 11 a in.

Leave Philadelphia every Tuesday, Tliurs- 
lay and Saturday , at 1 p m, arrive at Wilming
ton same days by (i p m.

Proposals for carrying this mail in
sleimhoats, and carrying daily, will bo uonsi-

Tuesday ut 4 a m, arrive al East\ ille" same 
''ays by 8 a in. /M;ir;u'ii£.

Lcnvo Eastvdie everv .Saturday nnd Tues 
day nl 4 p m, arrive al Ik-llc Haven same days 
by 8 p in.

L'Mvo B«IIc Haven cvrrv Sunday and Wed 
nesday ul4um, arrive ul Snow Hill same 
days by 8 pm.

LtMi-eSiiow Hill every Monday, Thursday, 
and Saturday, at 3 a m, arrive at Georgetown 
?amodajshy 2 p m, or in lime lo connect 
with the mail for  Vilminulnn.

13C'2. From fi'mr-fr/nir/i, by Collinsville, 
Dridgiivitl*, Frdrralshurgh, Md , and'Iv.isl 
Ncw'Markel, lo t'a.vilri^''', -i9 miles und buck 
once n wcnk.

Loavo (Jujrgnlown every Friday nl -I a HI, 
ainvc at Cambridge same day by 8 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Salurdiy ut 1 a m, 
 irriviiut (rAirgulown same day by 8 p' m.

l3o"J. From (*Mrgt?l«wH, by Concord and 
Lanr.'l, to Si/i'uiun/, Md., 33 mile." and back 
:>nce a weo'.c.

Le.ivn (Iiiorgetown every Wiv.lnmday at C 
am, arrive nt Salisbury same d iv by -I p in. 

l,",ivo Salisbury every Thursday al 0 n m, 
arrive al Georgetown same ilay by  "> p m.

_l:l'il From /IVutiVA-, Md. (!:!.> I) to 
Ciicilltin, 5 milos anil Luck 3 times a wivk.

Leave Warwick every Monday, Thursdav, 
nnd S.iliirdiiy, iiftor llio nrrivtil of tins m-iil 
from Wiliiiinglo!!, say 12m, arrive at Cecilton 
sit:no days by '2 p m.

Leave Cocillim same days al 5pm, arrive 
at Warwick same days by 7 p in.

1385. From /lead <\f fiatafra*. Md. (1351) 
bv Millin^ton and'Sudlcr's' X Ro.uN, lo 
dutreh Hill, 21 miles and back twice a week. 

l^enve Hnad ol SassalnH every Monilay and 
Thursday after tho arrival of Iho Wduiinglon 
in.nl, say at^ p in, arrive at Church Hill same 
days by 8 p m.

cave Church Hill every Tuesday and

Public School Notice.
IE Trustees nnd Clerks of the severn 
school districts in Tullmt county, where 

there arc i.o school houses, stationery, books 
fuel,,£ic. provided, t>r where the school house 
reipiirc lo be repaired, nre requested t>> make 
report thereof lo the Commissioners for Talbo 
county without delay. Also to furnish a list of 
all the taxable inhabitants oflho district with a 
description of their properly. It is also request 
ed that the Trustees, when Ihey send in their 
contracts with touchers for ratification by (lie 
Commissioners, will furnish a list, oi the num 
ber of children belonging lo each school dis- 
tiiil;nR it is Ihonghl e\pedienl thai Ihe price 
oftoaching should lie projitirtioncd lo the num- 
jer ol children to bo instructed. " 

Per urdor,
TMOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

to Commissioners fur Talbol county. 
July IS w3t

NOTICE.
subscribers wish Intake at Ihe Coach 

(rig and Il.u ness Making business, four 
mart, acti\c, well grown boys, of good moral 
>abits, (boys from the country would be pre- 
erred) between Iho ages of thirteen nnd six- 
ecn years : one nt each of Ihe following 
ranches, viz. D,,,)y Making, Harness Ma 

king, Smithing and Painting.
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 
he best manner, such ns llridle-bils, Stirrups. 
iii\ Sic.. Persons in this and Iho adjacent coun 
ties,, wanting any article plated, can ha»e it 
done nl the sl'orlenl notice nnd on the most rea- 
*0ublc terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating dune- at a shorl no- 
tice and us cheap ns they can have it done in lh«t. 
ut,v. . A. &H. 4

July 14
(W-Thc Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the »- 
bove and discontinue our lusl.

T1
(SV.v Cents Hcicurd.

HE, above reward will be given, but no 
thanks, nor charges paid, to any one who 

will nppren.l and dobrnr to me m Easton, my 
bound apprentice, William Warner, who run 
away on or about the 3d of Juno last. Said 

iy had on when he lull, brown roundabout,

JVotj'ce to the Public. '

CONTINUED nnd severe indisposition 
rendering it probable ihnt I shall not be 

able lu -five my personal attention to the busi 
ness of the Pout Office for some time |o come, 
I have ap|H)inted HKNRY THOMAS, Esq. my 
deputy, who will have charge of the office un 
til my health will enable me to resume its du 
ties.

The public's obedient servant,
EDWARD MULLIK1N.P. M. 

July 7

figured vo«l, black fur h.it, crus-fbamxl linen 
pantaloons, and munroe shoes. All persons are 
hereby cautioned against employing or har 
bouring suid I ov.

" JNO. B. FIRBANKS.
inly IS 3\v
Tlio Dorclnvster Aurora will publish the n- 

bove three wcoUs and ihargc (ho Whig office.

Camp Meeting.

A Methodist Protestant Camp Meeting will 
be hold in the llibcinia woods, near Cen- 

treville, Queen Anns county, to commence pn 
Friday the 21th July, instant The President 
if the Conference Dr. John S. Rcese, the Rev. 
Messrs. Shinn, Slier, DovU, Cox,nnd the min 
ster!! and preachers of Queen Anns, Tnlbot, 

Caroline and Kent circuits are expacteU to at 
tend. 

July 11

OLD E3 
.V. II . ( 'iirnrr nf llnltvnort 4' Valetrt ttrtett.

PEDESTKIA.MS.M. At Middlclon, Scho-
3d ins!.,four

lor a prize of
Imrie county, New York, on the 
men ran "u mile nnd a chain" I 
twenty-one dollars. Wm. Many en mo in u- 
l.cud,und performed the distance in 4 nun. and 
50 sec., thu second in nbout 5 n.in., tho third 

uiin. ii sec., and the fourth in 5 in in. 4in 5
ec.

At the grent fool race on Long Island, in 
Aprii, Slnnnard Ihe winner, ran Ihe first ofthe
on miles in 5 min. 30 sec. Mahoney in 5 min.
14 sec. which was Iho shorlesl lime within
vltichumilo was performed by any of the
,ompe(itors.

The Boston Jail contains but one prisonnr 
or debt, and he was there for a violation ol n 
iromise of marriage,and should have boon kept 
here. But ihe young lady was loo romantic 
o persist, and opened ihe doors of his cage. 
Dan he now do more in gratitude than to fly to 
ihe altar of hymen, and implore his fair libera 
tor to forge for him connubial feller* in place 
of the bolts and bars which recently confined 
him. ____

A person by the name of Reynold, adverti 
ses in the Louisville Journal, the loss of his 
pocket,bonk, containing money and papers 
which was ttolen frtm his room in tht jail o 
that city.

Potatoes. Thi* article has, says Ihe New 
York Journal of Commerce, from being very 
high, became very low. At an auction sale 
twelve and a hall cents a bushol, for tiir quali 
ty, could not be obtained.

lured; also for carrying tho land mud on horsu- 
liuck during the season ol steamboat naviga 
tion.

Special route Pcnn'a Grove, Pa., to be 
supplied from Cbajier, 0 miles, 0 limes a 
week.

1332 From IVilmington, by Newport, 
Stuuuton.Chrisliann, Newark, Cot ch's Bridge, 
Elktou, AM., Norlli East, Charleston-,!, Huv- 
r«-do-Grace, Hall's X Roads, Al.ingdon, 
und Liltlo Gunpowder, to Baltimore, 71 miles 
und back 3 times n week in stages.

Leave Wilmington every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, at Ca in, arrive nl Baltimore 
nexl day by 11 a in.
jjj,Leave Baltimore every Tuesday Thursday, 
iind Saturday,at 2 p in, urrive al \Viliniii£lon 
next days by 0 p in

Special mule St. Augustine, Rid., to 
be supplied from Elklon, it) miles o»c« a 
week.

1353. From M'i.-Hington, by New Castle, 
St. Georges, Cautwell's Bridge, Smyrna, Do 
ver, Cam.lun,Canterbury, Froderica, Milfbnl, 
anil Milton, to GWgcfiHon,83 miles and back 
3 times a week in 4 horse post couches.

Leave Wilmingtou every Monday, Wed 
nesday, ami Friday, at 8 a m, connect with 
steamboat at New Cuxllc.uml arrive at George 
town every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 
by 9am. -

Leave Georgetown every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 3 p m, arrive at New 
CiiNlle in lime to connect willi tho Baltimore 
mail for Philadelphia, say at 12 m, and at Wil

ii ys
Li

Thursday afler the arrival of mail Irom Easlon, 
say 6 a m, arrive ut Head of Sassafras name 
days by 11 » in, or in time to connect with 
tho mail !nr AVilminglon.

1360. From Dagtbaro' (13G1) by Fruit's 
Store and Hall's Store, to Tunnell's Store, 20 
miles and back once u week.

Leave Dagsboro" every Friday at 5 a m, 
arrive at Tunnell's Storu same day by 11 a in.

Leave Tunnell's Store every Friday nl 1 p 
m, arrive at Dugshoro" sumo day by 7pm.

Where have been cold

PRIZES PHIZES  PRIZES!
IH dollars millions of millions.

NOTICE   Any person or persons through 
out llio United Slates, who may desire to 

liy their luck either in Ihe Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which aro drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo leu dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
Iheir orders by mail, pmt jmitl, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or pri/.o tickets, which will be 
thanklully receive;!, nnd executed by return 
mail, with the Kama prompt iiKcnlimi us if on 
personal upplif.\lUm, and Iho result given 
(when requested) immediately alter tho draw 
ing. Plcaso uddress '

JOM.V CLARK',
Old established Pri/.o Vender, N. W. Cornor 
of Baltimore and Culvert slreels, under Ihe 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1335.  may 10

OP.
Somtrset Co. E. S. Maryland.

THE buildings and grounds of this ancient 
establishment have been recently repair 

ed und improved for tho reception of travel 
lers or visiUnls in search al health or pleasure, 
for whom tlio best means of entertainment anil 
accommodation within the ability of Iho propri-

minglon same day by 3 p m.
(jtyProposals for running this mail lo l>o- 

vcr and back, daily, will he considered._ Al 
so (or carrying u mail every Sunday and Tues 
day from Wilminelon to New Castle.

1354. From lYilmington , by Now Castle,
Summit Bridge, Middlelown,"Warwick, Md.
lead of Sassafras, Gergolown X Roads,
^heslcrlown, Church Hill, ContrevdU, and
Wye Mills, to Enslon, 80 miles und back three 
limes a week in stages. ...-,,

Leave Wilminglon every Monday, lliuri- 
day, and Saturday, at 8 a en, connect with 
sieuml>oat at New Caslla, arrive at Centreville 
saino days by 10 p m, and arrive at Easlon 
next days by 10 a in.

Leave Easton every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Saturday, at 2 p ro, arrive at Centroville 
same days by 7pm, and arrive at New Castle 
ne\l days in-time to connect steamboat mail 
for Philadelphia, say at 12 m, and at |Wil-

ulor will be provided.
The situation, which is nasily accessible, bo- 

ing within half a day's rido of White Haven, 
Cambridge, or Easton, lo which towns steam 
boats regularly resort, is one of llie most airy 
and comfortable in this section of country.

The waters of these Springs Imvo recently 
been analyzed by Professor DucnUd, the Stale 
Geologist, and classed by him among (he 
AI.KAI.IWB FBHRUGISOI:» WATEIIS. Ma 
ny who have enjoyed the inestimable blessing 
of their healing und invigorating virtues, have 
pronounced them to be tho best of their class in 
the United States.

They ate particularly beneficial in bilious 
disorders, us well ns during convalescence from 
most diseases; and debilines, proceeding from 
protracted sickness, may bo effectually relieved 
and vigorous health in n short 'lime restored by 
their purifying and tonic powers.

The undersigned, in oftcrinK the benefits of 
these waters to his fellow citizens, can only add 
that he will do all in his power to render the 
sojourn of ladies and gentlemen at his establish 
ment M «irroeablo as possible.

b LEVIN L. PORTER.
July 18 If

ARCADIA. FOll SALE.
Til E subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad 

joining the town of Easton, well known as

"ARCADIA"
This Farm contains about two hundred and 
fifty acres of land, and, in natural advantages, 

excelled by nny in this section ol coun- 
Tho soil is well adapted lo tho growth ol 

both wheat and corn with a body ol valuable 
mo.idow land. The soil of Iho meadow is u 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from one 
to two lent in depth, with a subslralum of the 
richest SIIIJLI. MAHI., from 3 lo 0 feet in 
depth, nnd runs entirely through (lie farm. 

There is u sufficiency of TIMBER 
for Ihe use of the place, with 
proper cure TheBUILD- 
INGS uro inditlerent. ill 

ho locution of this lund, (adjoining Iho lown 
of Easlon,) the constitution of tho soil, and Us 
nxlraordinnry natural sources of manure, ren- 
dor il one of tho most desirable estates on the 
Eastern Slnro of Maryland.

Public Sale of t'aijiabU Property.

T il E undersigned commissioners appointed 
by Tulbot County Court, to value and 

divide the real estate ol Samuel Yarnall, late of 
Talbol county deceased, by virtue of an order 
of said Court, will otlbr at public (ale on 
TUESDAY (lie 21sl of July, at (h« Tnur* 
Mouse door in the town ol E.iston, the follow 

ing properly, to wit: tho Dwelling 
Mouse and Plantation of the Into Sam 
uel Varnall, situate n ilhin one mile of 

(he town ol Eustun, directly on the rond lead 
ing to Centreville. This Farm,by a rosur.vey 
caused to bo made by thu undersigned, contain* 
the quantity of M7J acres ol Land. The dwel 
ling in a large nnd commodious brick house. 
This place from its vicinity lo Easlon nnd it* 
pleasant .situation, offers many inducements a* 
u residence. The place will be shewn lo any 
desirous of viewing il by Kntmlls Rosxcll, Esq. 
now residing upon it. At tho same lime will 
be offered u Lot of ground near"IIook Town," 
containing 34 acres of Land Also, a Lot of 
ground with tho improvements thereon, situ 
ate on the west side of Washington street, mi- 
joining the residence of the late Thos. Perrin 
Smith. This Lot has n comfortable Dwelling 
niton il nnd a front of 55 teet and runs back to 
West street. Also » town Lot silunle on the 
south side of Smith street, numbered on (he 
T..«Mi Plot as Lot No. 30; also, another Lot 
miir the altove, numl.erco. an i<unyt t »«. >w . 
Town Plot. These last mimed Lots »re with 
out any improvements upon them. Also, an 
other Lot whereon Jerry Banning (negro) re 
sides, tho improvements thereon belonging to 
said Jerry. Tlio above properly will be sold 
separate und distinct. The term* of sale are 
one-third of the purchase money on the day of 
sale, the balance in two equal instalments of six 
and twelve month*, socured by bond nnd sure- 
lies lo be approved bv ihe Commissioners, bear 
ing interest from tlio day of sale. U|K>n lb« 
payment of the whole purchase money a good 
and sufficient lillei lear of all incumbrance will 
bo given. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, anil 
attendance given by

BDWD. N. HAMBLETON, 
JOHN EDMONDSON, 
JOHN STKVENS, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY, 
SAML. T. KENNARD.

Commissioners. 
June 23 ts

niinglon by 3 p m. 
1355. From Mlmington, by Cenlreville,

to Ilamortan, Pft., 11 miles and back once a

Leave Wilmington every Wednesday at 6 
m, arrive at Humorton same day by 10 a m 

Leave Haraorton every Wednesday at 1

Thif ia to give Notice
THAT the undersigned, as agent for Cap 

tain Archibald McClish, of Baltimore 
ntends to proceed, in conformity with Ihe ln\ 
n such oases, lo make an entire new divisio 
fence, on his lands in Caroline county, Mary 
land, between him and Thomas Jftlgcll, sen
so as'to cast off the said Edgell, from all parti 
cipalion in the benefits of said division fence,

1 ««ril ff fl * HI L.' EM f I* 1. V

July 13

WILLIAM KKLLEY,
Caroline Cduntv, 

Agent for Archibald McC\ish 
3»*

ryli
If not sold before the first of September at 

irivate salo, it will then be offered ut public 
iulo at Ihe Court House door in Ihe town ot 

aslon, on Iho following lerms, viz. one-fourth 
' the purchase money to bo paid on or before 
10 1st of November noxl; one othor fourth, 
ith inlerest on Iho balance of the purchase 

vmey unpaid, on Ihe first ol November 1837, 
ne other fourth *ilh interest on the balance 
ftho purchase money unpaid, on the 1st No- 
ember, 1838, und tho remaining fourth with 
ntoresl thereon, on the 1st November 1839.  
)n tho payment of the whole purchase money 

or, on the passing of a bond with.salisfaclory 
ecurity lor its payment, according to the abovt 
erms, a good and sufficient deed in fee simple 
vill be made to the purchaser i and possession 
lelivered ut or before tho end'of Iho ycnr, will 
he privilege of seeding wheat in pro|ier season. 

1 ROB'T. ROSE.
Easton Md

June 6 «»
OO-Tho Baltimore American,nnd IJulawan 

Gazelle & Watchman, will insert _the nbori 
onco a wocli lill sale, and Bend Iheir account* 
'o this office fur collection. *

WAS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail ol Bal- 
timure city and countv.on Ibt 26th 

day ol June, 1835, by Robert Outton, Esq. a 
Juslico of the Peace in und for Ihe city ol Bal 
timore a negro man, as n runaway, who call* 
himself ALEXANDER WILSON, «ay« ho 
was born free, and was raised by_ his mother 
Polly Wilson, who lives in Briton's Row, 
Washington City, I). C. Said negro is5 feet 
t) inches in height, ago about 24 years, a tear 
on the back of left hand, one on the wrist, four 
on his left leg near the knee, and one near ihe 
corner of Iho loft eye, short slump nose and ve 
ry thick lips. Had on when committed a gray 
asaimero coul, drub country cloth pantaloon*, 

summer vest, cotton shirt, fine leather shoe* 
and black fur hat. The owner (if any) ol the 
.ibovo described negro man, is requested In 
come forward, prove properly, pay charge* 
and bike him away, otherwise he will b« «li- 
churged according to law.

b D.W. HUDSON. WtidM.
Baltimore city b county Jail.   

July 14 3\v

WANTED.
THE subscriber wishes to rent a Farm; on* 

of three or four fields of onn hundred and 
Tifty to two hundred thmisand corn hill* each, 
.vould bo preferred. It may probably be a« 
.veil lo say, that, to those to wl.om I am not 
known,satisfactory reference will be «iven. . 

LOOM AM SHIELDS. 
juno 20 tf • • '-' 1 " • ""' :



•t
MARTIN VAN BUHEN,

OF NEW YORK.
KICHARD M. JOHNSON,

OF KENTUCKY.
fT ha* Alien lo the humble lot of the nnder- 
A signed I* have presented to tho A mem-tin 
People a third edition of the Biographies ol 
the twu above named highly distinguished pa 
triotic citizens, whose constant devolion tothc 
best interests of our Government has let! to 
their dasignation, as a testimony of the esti 
mation in which their services are regarded by 
the PBOPLB whom they have served, as can 
didates for the two first offices within the gift 
of* r*KR, HAPPY, and FLOURISHING RA 
TION. This token of resect giv«s to the 
world additional PROOF that ftithful services 
skall not pounrewaided.

The object of this appeal to the republican 
portion ot our fellow citizens, is to obtain their 
co-operation in the circulation of an edition 
of 100,000 copies of the joint Biography. 
of Martin Van Buren anil Richard M. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
as to bo valuable to every lover of his country, 
and like honorable to (he distinguished citizens 
whomwc, TUB PKOPLB:, intend still fur 
ther to honor, by their elevation to tho offices 
»f President and Vice President of the Umlcd 
States, ia the election of 1836. 1 bus we 
shall perpetuate the principles of Jefferson, 
which have been so signally revived, nobly 
acted upon, and TRIUMPHANTLY carried out 
by ANDREW JACKSON, who, spurning all 
flattery, knew nothing but the PKOPLK, the 
 vruoLR PEOPI.W, and their respective rights, 
regardless of their fortunes, whether rich or 
poor! thus rendering his NAME and his 
  as durable as the " .-vr-.m i«

Republic of Letters.

THE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letters closed the first year of Ihe work. 

It was commenced asan cx|ierimcnt the lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as the 
favor bestowed uj>on other works of Ihe like 
kind which has followed in itslrack.shows that 
the plan of the work is approved, and has giv 
en it a permanency which induces ihe publish 
er to make such improvement and alterations 
as he believes will be acceptable to subscribers, 
and give il a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

The publwicr ha« Ihe pleasure of staling that 
(he work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. 11. NICHOLAS.
In making iho necessary selections (or the 

Republic of Letters.Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
I lie aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Everett, 
Gillian C. Verplanck, Charles F. Hoflmnn,

The change in the form£of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met with the approbation 
ol all the subscribers with wliom tho publisher 
lias been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6$ cents each number, or three dollar* 
per year to thone who receive tho work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout tho United Slates 
are requested to act as Agents the work will

The arrangement of the volume will be as 
follows:

1-t Portrait of Andrew Jackson, 
To whom the volume will be inscribed, with
 n address by the Publisher.

Id. Portrait of Martin Van Buren, 
Te be followed by his Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable documents, illus 
trative of his public character, and exhibiting 
the magical powers of his gigantic mind, which 
has ever been re voted lo sustain Ihe rights of 
his country, and the country, and Ihe glory 
and prosperity of his fellow-citizens.

&/. Potralt of Richard M. Johnson, 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged, 
including various speeches, SSUBAY MAIL 
REPORTS, and other documents, illustrative 
of his long continued and highly valuable public 
life' which has ever been devoted lo the good of 
bis country; including an authentic account of 
the fall of the renowned Indian worrior, Tc- 
OUMSEH, on the ever memorable 5th of Oc 
tober, 1813 with an engraved view of the bat 
tle field.

The work will be complete \n one volume of 
ibout 400 pagei. The price to be fixed al the 
moderate sum of one dollar,* neatly bound 
with cloth backs; or calf and gilt, with the ad 
ditional expcnce of binding. The work which 
is now in a state of preparation, shall bo such
 s to give entire satisfaction; as it is in the 
hands of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
years been personally and intimately acquaint- 
«d with the private and public life of the above 
named distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address of the Hon. Thoma- 
H. Benlon.of Missouri, bearing testimony to 
the high character of Martin Van Buren; and 
the eloquent speech of the Hon. James Har 
bour, ol Virginia, in the United Slates Scn- 

thechivalry of Colonel John-

first

pole The Old Knglish Boron,by 
  Dr. Franklin's Life and Essi

lie charged to them 82,50 per year.
The first two volumes, comprising the 

year, contain Ihe following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be had 
bound or in numbers:

The Man of Feeling, by Mackenzie. The 
Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith. The 
Tales of Ihe Hall, by Crabbe.  The Letters ol 
Lady Wortloy Montague. Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle ot Otranto, by Horace Wal-

Clara Reeve. 
ssays, by him 

self. Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, from the French 
of Le Sage, by Smollel. Julia de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie Mazeppa, by Lord Byron  
The Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Xe- 
luco, by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and |>olilical by Ihe Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro, by Milton.  
II Penscrero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of Charles XII., by 
Voltaire, Manfred, by Lord Byron, Ahs 
Bride, \ Ttilo by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith, 
 The man of Ihe World, by Mackenzie  
Gulliver's Travels, by Swift, Esravs on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix- 
ote, by Cervates Memoirs of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c. The Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Life of 
Hemy Lord Bolingbroke, Bfllisarius, by 
Marmontel, Pope's Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of A pothcgms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating (o the work to 
be addressed, post paid, to the publisher.

GEORGE DEARBORN,
38 Gold street, New York, 

fune 20

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. EM. whetf he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with trie choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision tho market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

leb 3 tf
N. B. S. B will at all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

foten and Counlry Residence in 
one.

THE undersigned would sell his place ad 
joining the town ol Easton and cumbin- 

«g the ad vantages of town and country. If 
ot disposed of before the 21st intt. it will then 

TO offerud at public sale on a credit of one, t\vo, 
iree and lour years; interest payable annually. 
03- If not disposed of, the above farm will be 
r Rent.

A. C. BULLITT. 
July llth

THK FARMER'S

and in the councils of the na
te, portraying 

van on the field 
tion.

As there is among our republican citizens, 
an extensive population of German origin, the
 work will appear simultaneously in both the 
English and the German languages. It will, 
therefore, be necessary for subscribers who
 wish to have the work in the German, to sig-
 ify the same on the subscription book.

It will, in order (ogive prompt and cxltn- 
aive circulation to the work, Ira indis|>ensable 
for all subscribers iojtay at the timt nfnubscrib 
ing   all money to be at a projier lime forwavd- 
<le with the list ol signatures to the publishing
 committee   which will ho duly made known 
by a notice in the Washington Globe.

 ,*Demecraiic editors disposed to encour 
age the work, will confer a favor, which will 
be gratefully acknowledged by the subscriber, 
in giving publicity to the above and receding 
subscriptions at their respective offices, to 
whom a reasonable per centage will be allow-

°~The People's obedient servant, '
WM. KMMONS. 

Washinton City, June 1, 1835.

 The public must be aware the Engravings
 re worth nearly the price fixed for tlie book. 

(^Subscriptions to the above work received
 t this office. 

June 20

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eilh 
cr on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment -is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
to persons. He hopes this notice w ill l>c punctu 
ally attended to, other wise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
march 21 tf

RETREAT.
H E subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he 

has taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, hi the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
town of Enslon, where he will at all limes be 
found ready lo wait on nil those who may think 
propet to give him a call.

His table will be supplied with the best fare 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exlcn- 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all limes be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and ho intends lo keep at all 
time" while in Ihcirseuson, Oysters,Terrapins,

BCTWEEN CENTHEVILLE & EASTON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Eas'.on for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
riday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at 

Centreville about half past 5. Returning, 
eaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ur- 
ives at Easton about half past 12 M. 
""are from Easton to Centreville, §1.50 

" Easton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
« ci Wye Mills lo'Centreville, 50 
All Baggage at the. risk of the ov ncrs. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. 
may 2 tf

C. B.

NOTICE
THE subscriber will on the first of April, 

open a house of public entertainment at 
that long established tavern bouse, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in the town of 
Easton, known by the name of the

T7NIO1T TAVERN.
He pledges himself to keep the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all tlieallention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
ex|>ericncc in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disjiosilion to please, he 
flatters himself that those who may be good e- 
nough to givs him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

A. WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highfit price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givn 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have eonied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

CLOCK. & WATCH

OTICE. The subscriber begs leave to 
inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 

lic generally that he has on hand a quantity ol
OOOD HOME-MADE SHOES,

•OXIISYIHC OP 12V PART AS FOLLOW* : VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions, 
fcome good strong Coarse Shoes.

fir is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal
 nd Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly opjto-
 ite Ozmon b Sliannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may be found always ready to wait 
«  Iliostf who may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

 pril 4 tf

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitants of Easlon and its vicinity, 
that he has commenced tho above business in 
 11 its varieties at tho sliop next door to the Post 
Office, whore ho will attend to all orders in 
Ins line, will) punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
of Cutting to perfection, he feels confident ol giv 
ing Batitttction to all who may Itonor him 
witti their patronage. He has made arrange 
ments to receive the

FADHX01TO
regularly, as they come oul; and hop«s from 
bU untiring disposition to please, to merit and 
Obtain a share of public patronage. 

. - Tho public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

*ty!ft tf (G)

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in Ihe Post-office at Easlon, Md., 
on the first day of July, 1836, which if, not 
culled for within three months, will be sent 
to the General Post Office, as dead letters.

A
A dams Sally 
Andersen William 
Anderson & llopkms

B
Barnett John II. 
Btiily Ann P. 
Bailee John W. 
1)lake Mary E. 
Banning Maria 
Benny Margret 
Burchnell Win. 
Hayne Revd. Thos. 
Bignell John

C
Carson David 
Camper John 
Callahan Samuel T. 
Coleman Revd. Mr. 
Clark Cain 
Crisp Edward 
Cole Selah 
Corkrel Rachel 
Colston Samuel

Hancock John
J

James John 
Jackson Miss C.

K
Kerbv David 
Knight James M.

L
Ijeonard Daniel 
Lunham Mrs.

M
Milburn John II. 2 
Mackey Samuel 
Mackey Miss Eliza-

l>eth 
Mount Joseph H. 2

O 
O/ment Jonathan

P
Parrott James 
Palmer William 
Prellyman Thos. G.

R 
Rhodes Henry

TH E subscriber begs leave to inform hi 
customers and the public generally, tlm 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general an 
complete, all of which he is prepared (o nmnu 
facture at the shortest notice and on the mos 
reasonable terms. The subscriber /tatters 
himself from his experience in his line of bus! 
ness, and his assiduous attention to Ihe same 
that he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper te give him 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, all i 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. Th 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cut 
(outers and tho public generally, for the ver 
liberal encouragement he has received,and sli 
hoj>es by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share of I lie public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf G

Coroner of Talbotcoun-Richurd»on Capt. Wm.

Cuhal Elizabeth
D

Dene Lucy 
Dorsey John R. 
Dean John 
Dinsmore Robert 
Dick son Isaac 

ton
F

Faulkner Wro. B. 
Faulkner Joshua M. 
Floyd Joseph 
Floyed Thomas

G
Green John D. 
Graham A.

Roberts Samuel 
Ross Robert R. 2 
Rose Robert 

S
Sacketl P. 87 
Sacked & Doyle 8 
Snyder Caroline 

New- Seurs Ann Maria S. 
Stcwarl Mrs. S. 
Steveni Samuel 
Slaughter Turbutt K.

T
Todd Albert 
Tilghman Wm. H. 
Thomas Nicholas
Turner Joseph L. 
Tar but ton John W.
Turbutt Wm. Jr.

V 
Valiant Hugh

Gordy Nutter
H

HusledN. R. valiant Mugf 
Humphriss Rev. Josh- W

«» WollisJohn or J. L. 
Hayward Miss Har- White 2

nelt 2 Weatherlv Susan 
Haden William Wilson Rosanna 
Hopper P. B. Wrighl Elizabeth

Persons indebted for Postage are reminded 
that their quarter bills are now due.

EDW'D. MULLIKIN.P.M. 
July 4 8w

THE subscriber begs leave to return hi 
thanks to his friends and the public generally 
for the liberal support and encouragemen 
which they have extended to him in the way < 
his business.

Having removed hit hat store to the ho_ 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop.directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Air. William W 
Higgint, he intends keeping on hand
A LARGE ASW GENERAL ASSORTMENT O

HATS
which he thinks he can safely warrant to r
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qua 
ity generally, to any manufactured to the Sta, 
and will sell on the most accommodating term*

To country merclutnta or others, buying I 
sell again, he will tell, by the dozen, as low a* 
the same quality of hats can bo had in • cit 
market.

Fun of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the IIIOIIKHT CASH pricet

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

CASH and vary liberal prices will at a 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, 
left at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water street,'a 
which place the subscribers can be found, or a 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
may 29 Baltimor

WlZsIiZAIK W. HIOOXNS
HAS just returned from Baltimore and 

Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand-

STAGE.

:OACH,GIG AND HARNESS

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

ustomcrs and the public generally, foi Ihe lib- 
ral and oxlensive patronage Ihey continue to 

receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
till pursue anil carry on the above business In 
II its various branches, and having considcra 
ly enlarged their establishment by nddinj 
liereto a plater's shop.and an additional smith' 
hop, they will be more fully enabled to mccf 
lie wishes and demands of their various pa- 
rons. They have recently returned from Pliila- 
elphia and Baltimore, 

With a large and extetisive assortment of

MATERIALS,
mhracmg every variety, selected with the ut- 
nost altention and en re, and confidently believe 
hat with Ihe experience ifiey liave in the busi- 
iess,and the assistance of the very best of work 
men, togelher with the facilities they now have 
hey will beable to meet the wishes of all those 

who may favor them with their custom, in al" 
-rders lor
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 

Carryalls,
>r any description of Carnage, al Ihe shorles 
iclice, in tho most substantial and fashionabU 
lyle, and at the lowest possible prices. *Thej 
lave at present, on hand, and for s.ile,

A LA ROB AMORT&1BNT OP

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they «i 
lif|>ose of on the most reasonable terms, f< 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in exchange for old carriages al fair price* 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here 
lofore, will be attended lo with promptness,an 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no 
lice, in Ihe best manner and on the most nt com 
modatingterms. All letters addressed to Ih 
subscribers8|>ecifying the kind of carriage nan 
ted, will lie immediately attended to, and Ih 
carriage brought lo Iho door of (lie person or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs mud 
and repaired to order, and all kinds of Silve 
plating done as low us it can be in the cily. 

The public's obedient scrvnnls,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo Inke three apprentice 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age 
one at each of the following branches, vi/ 
smithing, plating and (whiting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts Imvo been standing longer llmii twelv 
months, to como forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officer 
hands for collection, according to law, withou 
respect lo persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 tf
The Easton Gaxette, Cambridge Chronicle 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy tho above.

THE SILK CULT UK 1ST.
THE Executive Committee of tlio Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced 
monthly publication,called the Silk Culturis 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of Ihe publication is to disjoin i 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cullivatio 
of I he Mulburry Tree, in nil its varieties- 
The rearing of Silk Worms The productio 
of Cocoons and the Reeling ofSilk, in ihe mos 
approved method. The iiii|Kirlnnco of tin 
knowledge will appear from the fact that Ihu 
pelt profit ofland devotee) lo the culture ul Sil 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from an 
other crop which can be put upon it. It i 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer ca 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk 
without interfering with hit ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himse 
of this facility to obtain competency and wealth 
Which our soil and climate have given him, h 
must possess himself of inlbrmalion on Ih 
subject for without it his attempts will b 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of Ih 
Committee to diffuse this information as c> 
tensively as possible: and al the chnapest rale 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ualor directory from sowing the seed (oroelin 
the Silk, togelher with such facts and ex|tcri 
ments.as will enable farmers to raise Silk i\n 
prepare it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
terestmg matter on agricultural subjects ii 
general.

TKRMB The Culturalist will be puhluhc 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Page 
at FIFTY CENTS a year. No subscriptio 
will be received unless paid in advance, an 
for no IMS than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to wh< 
also Communications may be addressed, whicl 
post paid, will be attended to.

OOKEditors who will copy the above, shu 
receive Ihe publication lor one year.

Hartford, April, 1836 may 2

JOB PRINTING.
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this oflic

SUCH AS
Pamphlets,
Handbills, of every description,
Blanks,
Cards, &.c. &c. &c..

NEW SADDLEttY.

oine assort ment of

Selected with great care from 
the most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrups, 
English Bridln Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

lornign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, -Plough Bills, 

/urry Combs, Horse Brushes, Ilorse Ncls, 
tc. together with every variety ol'urliclo gen- 
rally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 
april 28 tf

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

ND possession given on Ihe first of Jan- 
t^. uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 
'"ARM in Edmondson's Neck called "Cook's 
lope," ut present occupied by Mr. Barnctl 

Also, (lie Farm adjoining Perry

DENTIST,
OESPECTFULLY offers his services lo 

•**' the citizens of Easton, and will be happy 
o wait on those who may require his services 
ilher ut his room al Mr. Lowe's Hotel or »i 
leir dwellings.
Dr. Lyon is aware that the best recommen- 

ation any professional man can have is the |a. 
orable opinion ol his employers: Nevertheless 
o takes the liberty of adding to this advertise-' 
ncnl, an extract from the Lynchburir Virgin 
an, published in 1833. b 8 '" 

"Dr. Lyon comes amongst us hi«-hly rc- 
ommcndcd as a medical man and an"ex|ieri" 
need and successful Dentist, having been for 

merly Lecturer on Ihe m-inciples of Dental 
Surgery m the Western CnlleRU of Physician, 
nd burgeons, New Wk, ami having testi- 
nomals ol his professional skill from Professors 
fthat institution,und Dr. Chapman of Phila 
clphia," &c. 
June 27 If

lull, crnlcd "Morlinjrs," now in my own cul- 
ivalion. To a suitable tenant the above (arms 
vill be leased on accommodating terms. Ap- 
ly to MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25lh May, 1835. 
may 26 tf

DISSOLUTION.

T il K co-partnership heretoforeexislingun- 
der Ihe firm of SPRNCKR & WII.LIS, is 

his day dissolved by mulual consent. All 
icrsons indebted to the above firm will please 
mike iiimiciliiilc payment to C. F. Willis, 
vlio is authorised to settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 24th, 1835 april 25 tf

N. B. The business will hereafter be con- 
lucted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

NEW SgRIJJG GOODS.
WILSON^TTAYLOR

ITAVE mst returned from Philadelphia 
M.m. and Baltimore, and have opened their 
usual supply of

SPRING CiOODS,
o which they invile Hie alleniion of ll,eir 
riends and the public generally, 

npri) 25 if

TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus- 
omers (hat lie still continues to repair and man 
ifarlureTIN WARE inall itsvarielies.atthe 
>ld stand on Washington street, nexl door lo 
)/.ment &. Sliannaimn's Cubinent Maker's 

Shop. He has employed an
Experienced Workman,

m Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
Vmaist as pudc as new," and at so low a price 
that (liosc who pay will never miss (he amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; inusk- 
rat,coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool_ 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
nt the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or aiders buying to sel 
again, will be furnished \vitk or.y articles tlie) 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

Easton and Baltimore Pckct.

THE SPLENDID HEW SI.OOP

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
twcen Easton and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday Ihe 18lh of February, (weather per 
mining,) leaving Enslon Point at 0 o'clock 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clocl 
oft lie following Saturday, and continue sailin 
on those days' throughout Ihe season.

The THOM A S ft A Y W A RD was launch 
cd last Spring, and has run as a packet for on 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er und safe boat. She is fitted up in a high) 
commodious manner for Ihe accommodalion < 
passengers, with Slnto Rooms for Ladies, an 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention o 
the subscriber (o continue (o furnish his lubl 
with the best fare (hat the market affords.

Cr>- Passage £1,00; and 25 cents for cac 
meal.
. Freights will be received as usual nt the sub 
sender's granary at Enston Point; and all or 
ders left at tho Drug Store of Thos. 11. Daw 
son & Son, or at ihosubscribers residence, wi] 
receive his personal attention, as ho intends 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronag 
he lias hitherto received, he will spare no pain 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

fob 10 If
N. B. Orders for goods, fcc. it is expected 

will bo accompanied with the cash; those no 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening 
will be received at (he Drug Store of Messrs 
Thos. 11. Duwson & Son, where the subscri 
her will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
ncsday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, o 
thcnvjsG their accounts will be placed in tin 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
mo to givollmt personal attention I liave hilli- 
crlodonc, being much absent from the county

S. H. B.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

GOSOOITER -EMILY JANS.
ROBSON LEONARD Mister.

THE subscriber, grateful for pust favors o 
a generous public, begs Icavo to inform his 
friends and (he public generally, (hat (lie above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
(rips between Eastun Point and Baltimore 01 
Ilie 22d of February, (weather permitting,, 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at t 
o'clock, and returning will lenve Baltimore on 
Iho following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, am 
continue to run on the nbove named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar tun 
twenly-live cents for each meal. All freight 
Intended for tho Emily Jane will bo thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easfon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at tho 
Drug Store of T. H. Da\vson& Son, or will 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all busines 
|>cr(>iiniiig to tlio Packet concern, will mee 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

fcl. 17 tf

BLANKS.
FOli SAL13 AT THIS OFFICE.

SELLING OFF.
fWlHE Subscriber intending to decline 1m- 
- - siness in Easton, offers for sale his entire

slock of goods on hand, at the most reduced 
irices lor cash. Persons disposed to purchase
will mee,t with

GOOD BARGAINS,
y calling at his store.
N. B. All persons indebted to him are re 

quested to make immediate payment, as lie 
wishes to close up his business as speedily as 
lossible.

R. P. SPENCER. 
May 19 tf.

KOK ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE

THE MARYLAND
W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Castle Haven) & Easton on every 
Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B. All beggngcat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

O ART WHEEL WRICrBTZKO &
BLJl CKSMITHIJVG.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in 

EaMon, would most respectfully inform his 
customers and Ihe public generally that he has 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he lias 
iMiiploycd as his foreman) (he Blacksmilhini; 
in connection with the Curt-wlieel, Plough und 
Wagon Wrijfhling, at Ihe stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
fiir the purpose, opnosilo Ihe Lumber Yard of 
S,un'l. Alackcy, Esq. Mr. Griffith, wlio is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Rlillis, 
to receive orders and take in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
liis new stand is. Any orders fell with him nr 
Mr. Dodd, will receive tho same attention us if 
given to I ho subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
und general assortment of tho very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his line, and is prepared (o manufacture 
thorn at the shortest notice and on Iho most ac 
commodating terms.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carl*, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators,Cart and Plough Haincs; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Maltoxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironml off, &c. &c. and all kind* of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore bv Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will bo disposed of fow for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

Tho public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FJRBANKS. 

tfapril 4 (Gco3w)

Valuable Mill seal and Land at 
PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILf. 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
Ilireo miles from (.'busier Town. There aro 
one hundred and thirty acres ofland 40 acred 
of prime arable land 40 acres ol fine meadow 
and marsh, and Iho balance in wood. The im 

provements aro a two story 
HR1CK MILL, large frame] 
FULLING MILLHOUSE.-l 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry frn.iie Dw.-lling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This properly is now being repaired, 
but will be ready lo be pul inoj»orutiontin a few 
days. The terms will bo accommodadling »i « 
possession given immediately if desired. A[- 
ply lo tho subscriber on (he premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr. 
June 0

WAS COMMITTED, lo the Jail of Did- 
limore Cily and County, on tho J5lh 

day Juno 1835, by W. A. Schafftr, K«I. ." 
Juslico of Ike peace in and for Ihe cily of Balti 
more, a nXgro man, as a runaway, who calls 
LimsolHSAMUEL MINA.says he is free and 
was poised by Wm. Brown, Esq. a laywcr m 
Ha/risburg, Pa. Said negro is 6 feet 6j in 
ches high, age about 21 years has a scar on the 
pnil of his little finger on tho left hand. Had 
on when commilled, a drub mdnkcy jacket, 
while drilling-pantaloons, summer vcsls, red 
linsey shirt, fino shoes, and white fur hat. 11'« 
ewner(ilany) of said negro is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay charges,ami 
take him away, otherwise ho will bo dishearg- 
cil uccording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City & county fail

Juno 27 3w

if.-;.-
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIG D PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
"TUB PRICK OF LIBMttrY II

EASTON, MARYLAND.
TUESDAY, JULY 21,1835.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATE,

and jmUithcd by 
RICHARD SPENCER,

PUDU8HEB OP THE LAWS OP TH«

The semi-weekly, printed «nd published every 
Tuesday and Saturday morning, at four dollar* per an 
num; if paid in advance, three dollars will discharge
 the debt, and, the- weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
two dollars and-fifty cents; if paid in advance, two 
dollars willdischargc the debt.

All payments for the half year, made during the
 first three months, will be deemed payments in «<1-
 vancc, and all payments for the year, maile during the
first six months, will be deemed payment* in advance.

No subscription will be received for lens than six
 months, nor dtHContintird until all arrearages arc set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five gents for 
each subsequent insertion  larger advertisements in 
proportion.

POETRY.

lliey were helped forward in it  never few, "Firmino.
"I cannot conceive how this wild thought 

ever entered your quiet lillle head Lu»i» 
"There it is, however, and there it H likely 

lo remain."
"But Lu/ia"    .   
"Well, Firmino" 
"Dear Luzia"  
"Well, dear Firmino" 
"Why, 1 believe by the saints, that you are

A LAY OF REAL LIFE.
 "Some are born with a woodunspionin their mouths, 

and tome with a golden ladle." Goldsmith.
 "Some arc born with tin rings in their noses, and 

some with silver ones." Silversmith.

Who ruined me ere I was bom 
Sold every acre, grass or corn, 
And left the next heir all forlorn ?

My Grandfather.

Who said ray mother was no nurse, 
And physicked me and made me worse, 
Till infancy became a curse ?

My Grandmoth.T.

Who left me in the seventh year, 
A comfort to my mother dear. 
And Mr. Pope, the overseer ?

My Fah.-r.

Who let me starve, to buy her gin, 
Till all my bones came through my skin, 
Then called me "ugly little sin ?"

My Mother.

"Who said my mothc'r was a Turk, 
And took m» home and made me work, 
And managed half my meals to shirk .' 

My Aunt.

Who "of all earthly things" would boast, 
"He hated others' brats the most," 
And therefore made me feel my post! 

My Uncle.

Who got in scrapes, an endless score, 
And always laid them at my door, 
Till many a bitter bang I bore ?

My Cousin ?

Who took me home when mother died,
Again with father to reside,
Black shoes, clean knives, ran far and wide ?

, X-'Jsi^'*  ' '   My Stepmother. 
   ; <».

Who marred my stealthy urchin joys, 
And when I played, cried "What a noise !" 
Girls always hector over boys  

>*»   My Sister. .,,*,.*, .

Who used to share in what was mine,   
Or took it all, did he incline, 
 Cause I was eight and he was nine 

My Brother.

Who stroked my head, and said "Good lad,' 
And gave me sixpence, "all he had," 
But at the (tall the coin was bad?

My Godfather

Who, gratis, shared my social glass, 
But when misfortune come to pass, 
Refcrr'd me to the pump? Alas!

My Friend.

Through all this weary world, in brief, 
Who ever sympathised with grief, 
Or shared my joy my sole relief? 

Myself.

llood't Comic Annual.

laughing n t me!" exclaimed tho handsome 
young soldienatm he detected a lurkiti"4lbilc 
u|ion Ihe lips^^ch he had just pressed to his 
own: "you a re say ing thin to try me."

"No   lam quite serious."
"What, are you obstinate still?   then I will 

bribe Father Jao to inflict such a penance after 
your next confession"  

"Then I shnll not need a husband to bring 
mo to repentance," snid Ihe merry maiden. 
I' Well, well; I trust myself to Ihe good father's 
mercy, and dely nil your malice   but really, 
Firmino, it is lime you were a scrinjor.!."

"I'shaw!"
"Nay, if you dospi«o the prospect"  
"1 never trouble myself about the man in 

Ihe nnwn."
"Or any other man?" asked Luzin, archly

lifted the clean while cloth which covered the 
contents of a small basket that she earned in her 
hand; and displayed them; this dish contain* 
 weal rice, and the one beside it fggedv pump 
kin. Lu/ia remembered that IheSenbora wtt 
very fond of this. .... T

"f am obliged alike to her and you, M*rlS 
anna; but Ijjnll send a servant lor these bridal 
presents you shall not leave the village on «pj 
tc.-nnd to me come, we will walk on togelb 
er; nnd tell me, is the Senhor Sarjento likely t 
make our pretty Luzia a good husband, 
you.know she is a great favorite?"

 'Oh, ho is a parlaito so cay, jo complaif-1 
ant! and so brave!" * 1

"Among the lavadeira* Mariannar"
"O lu! the Senhora is jesting a* usual all but I 

the village, lovo Firmino " ,'i 1
"Oh! then Firmino islbe bridegroom II 

began to/ear that Luzm had played him false,] 
when you talked to meofu sergeant! My I 
friend Firmino has had a stroke of good for- | 
lune, I supjmse "

"Mur.wina! would you bejieveit, mind 
Scnhor.i, that the Sonhor Capitaoof Firmin 
com|Kiny proves to I e the very young n 

. whom tho brother of Luzi.i (wa* a boatman on] 
I Ihe Ta»ii8) saved when his boat was upset by   

. pqunll he has always been kimfto my corn-

I envy not the bird; 
  j Would you know what I love? 

'Tii not to wander no. no, no. 
I'd be a dove!

The nightingale sings to the moon; 
.«*, Who does not listen 

Te the tuft mu**g of her tune,
When the stars glisten? 

I envy not the bird;
Would you know what I love ? 

Not to sing thus to all no. no.
I'd be a Dove!

The Ring-Dove breathes her tender lay,
Her heart's fond pleasure, 

To one alone by night and day;
(Love needs no leisure!) 

And much I prize tho bird;
All other birds above  

O.yes! believe 'tis so,'tis so,
I'd be a Dove!

"None must sing after the brido?" cried 
ferniimlowith intuitive gallantry us theblush- 
"g Lnzin ceased h«r plaintive lillle ntodena;
omc girls, a waltz! a waltz!"
Inamoinen'i h«l''« dozen «ady hands were
lhcir fiuitarras, and twice as many willing . ! ..... . * *

,

any grosser *l|Oy of mean ambition. Her re 
ligion, too i. e**entiallr womanly, lervenl. 
clinging to belief, 'end hoping on.hopinir ever/ 
m spite of the peculiar trials appointed to h*r 
wx, so exquisitely described m the "Evening 
P.ayer inmGirichxvl,'

   Silent tear* to weep, ' ; * . r ,. . 
And^U.nt.^,0 wear ,W Bering'. %%$£?*£

And sumien riches from affection's deep 
To pour on broken reeds a wasted (bower! 
And to make idol*, and to find them day. 
To bewail that whs'.iip.    

If *uch was tne mind of her work; the man 
ner m which she wrought out her conceptions 
wa* equally individual and excellent. Her 
U!^ 1!!.!0? .WM . ric.!l « ch.»!lto.«  nd glowing:

jpiritwai placid and resolved, and that the 
looked forward to the approach of the last 

* W ")OU * feftr' » "consolatory to 
moments were cbeerrd

L her from this

torgoUTO- We

, ,
those who saw only its published fruits, little 
guessed at Ihe extent of its variety. But it is 
possible that wo may recur to I be subject again, 
and this is not the tune for deliberate and cold

• ' ^Kihdly and gently, but as of one" 
For whom 'tis well to be flsd and gofte; 
As for a bird from « chain unbound, 
As lor a wanderer whose home is found; 

. So let it be I

THB ATROCITIES or SANTA AHNA  A 
correspondent of the Courier & Enquirer

around tho waists of their

"N.o, not even him though I do wish that 
he had not n fancy for visiting an old woman 
of this hamlet."

"You arc jealous, Firmino." 
"I might be pardoned if I were,', snid tho 

young cor|iorul; "but 1 have promised, nnd I 
will keep my word; nothing shall mako mo 
jealous of you again. Luzia." 

"Nothing?" 
"Nothing."
"An excellent resolution," said his merry 

mistress, "only you will not keep it."
"On my honor  

. "Make no vows you will be 'ftirious be 
fore to nr rrow now wi.hin half an hour." * 

"I don'l believe it" 
"Wo shall seo,'said tho girl, quiclliftnl she 

walked to .the upper end of the kilcheii7%nd 
opened the door which led into the little parlor 
ol Iho cottage. " We shall «eo," she repealed, 
gaily, as she heard the fixjlslup «f Firsriino 
close behind* her; 'you must not come tTicre, 
corporal, "a* 

." And why, Luzia f"
"Because you made your resolution in the 

.teherf, and you will leave it there." 
.^'I will bo bribed to carry it with inelothc 

sitting room come, one kiss."  
"Not before my very eyes, unless you al 

low me to steal ils duplicate;" said a clear mnn- 
ly voice from within tho parlor, and the as 
tonished corporal raised his eyes to meet those 
of his captain. In a moment his hand was up 
on the hiflof his sword,& his brow was crimson. 
Lu/ia sprang forward, hnd placed her hand up 
on his lips.

"You did not expect lo seo mo here Scr- 
Jtant." said Ihe officer, calmly, while Firmino 
struggled lo free his lips f*im Ihe hand of bis 
miMruss: "but I promised Iho mother ol this 
good girl to do my ttrramt myself.0'

Tho Senior is very considerate," brokn in 
Firmino in o ralm tone ol* concentrated pas 
sion; "I will not be in bis way, or in that ol 
his mistress" and he turned to leave the cot-

'I hoar
pHSS

music," said I, a* we rose an ascent md the ring on the arm of Firmino thei i.i i- .t.  L i   L . -,  awumi mo rmg uu mo arm 01 r irmino tne 
beyond the «livo grove, hrough which we had ttnppy Firmino, who scarcely seemed to feel 
(wssed from tbo coro and lupin field, "que lie tt,e ^rih over which he mov^,. and FernHndu>J
IStllC

"Ha! that is Fernando, t would wager l»JM 
washing hat tread softly at you descend into! 
the hamlet here; pans this way, and stand be-1 
hind the pomegranate tree, and you will hear j 
the song. 1 '

"Now Fernnmlo was also an ncq a'ntancej 
of mine A rustic improvisatore, ami I ddermin-l 
cjhl once to avail myself of the old wo-1 
man's prouos.il; while she joined her compan-j 
jpn*, tliereloro, I remained quietly concealed! 
by Iho dense foli.igo of tho magnificent tree be- J 
hind which I stood.

What n picture did I look upon! Far in the j 
distance rose the blue hill which skirted the;] 
opposite bank of the Mondcgo: at their I 
swept along Ihe bright river, shivering in 
sun Iho breeze sighed past me, freighted v 
tho rich odour of the orange and almond tree*, 
which fringej^hc margin of the it ream nnd
all arou.id, 
let from an

tie white cottages of the hani-,, ~ . ...  Liverpool, in a small qulint-looking house 
e groupsi of luxuriant foliage |n St. Anno slresl, now standing, old lash-

tvhich met Ihe eye m every direction. Jut* ioncd and desolate, in the midst of the newer
bcfore me, an open space of cool rick-turf swept 
down lo the river's edge, and here were the, 
bridal party seated in a circle immediately in 
front ol me, ( discovered Firmino and his pret 
ty bride the arm which was decorated with 
the symbol of his nowly acquired rank, wa* 
I wined round ll.n waif-t of Luz a and his bright 
black curls rested almost on her cheek, as they 
looked up together, the one with a blush 
and tho other wilha smile, at tho I in 
provisitor, Fernsndo, was standing   in tnW 
cento of (he circle, with his guitar slung- 
around his neck by a broad riband of bright 
scarlet, \\liile his girdle and gailursof the snra* 
gay -color, HutUred-in the brent. 
of the song had been sung and many a merry 
lip attested its favorable reception; many a sly 
glance mid hurried wlii'per, transferred its ap- 
ilication to a fair neighbor, and many a young

juslifications for winning hearts rested not 
ilely on his improvising talent not a lighter 
ot than his spurned tho rich turf that day  

f id In in bound to say, I fear, as I know that 
111 military men have a horror of marriages 
n the ranks, that the gratitude of (he gallant 
2a|>tainoccasio'icd him no slight inconvenience; 
br the pretty lillle luvadeiras appeared to be 
by nn means insensible to Iho guy attention of 
Hie xolados who had the honor to be comrades 
flf old acquaintance Firmino. Smile* and 
blushes were (he order of the tlay : and even 
I, who had been a mere unseen sjiectalor of the 
rilhige wedding, carried back a light heurt to 
Ihe city.

From tht London s/thentevm.
MRS. HEMANS. 

Felicia Dorothea Browne was born

criticism.
It is difficult lo enumerate the titles of her 

principal works. Her first childish efforts 
were published when she was only thirteen, 
and we can only speak of her subsequent po 
ems "Wallaie," "Dartmoor,1 "The Restora 
tion of the Work* of Art to Italy," and her 
"Dramatic Scene*," from memory. These 
    1-- tl , written in Iho happiest pe- 

. when her mind was rapidly de 
veloping itself, and   its progress was aided by 
judicious and intelligent counsellor*, among 
whom may be mentomed Bishop Heber. A fa 
vorable notice of one of these poems will be 
found in Lord Byron's Loiters, and Ihe fame of 
her opening talent had reached Shelley, who 
addressed a very singular correspondence to her. 
With respect to the world in general, her 
name began to be known by the publication of

were 
riod o

, probably 
other life,

r 
write* from Vera Cruz, under data of (be 22d

The excesses commuted by the victor Santa 
Anna and hi* troops in Zacatecas and vicinity 
are without parallel in tlie history of civilized 
nations. It appears (hat all strangers were ex 
posed to (heir diabolical rage, the only Ameri 
can in the place was basely assassinated in pres 
ence of his wife, who was afterwards stabbed to 
tlie heart.-itrlpped of her clothing & thrown ex 
posed into Ihe street. The English residents 
at the mines were roblied, their properly wan 
tonly destroyed, and some murdered and all 
menaced with extermination.

The English Minister has made per

TXXX> "WEDDING.

BY BI1B8 PABDOE.

I

 "There is no star in lliesumnier 
So bright as Luzia's sparkling eyes: 
There is no sound on tho summer uir 
With Luzin's accents can compare; 
And little Luzia is my own 
Girl of my heart! 
Beneath a 'flow'ring citron's shade, 
For love's low whisper? ncnily made, 
Where the Mondego rdls ils lido, 
She promised she would be my bride; 
And vowed that she was mine ulonc, 
Girl of my heart!
Where Ihe pomegranate blo«soms grow, 
Where the sweet river-ripples flow, 
Where the first smiles of sunshine rest, 
Thcio shall she dwell whom I love best; 
Would that this hour she were my own, 
Girl of my heart?"
"Lay by your guitar, Firmino," snid 

laughing voice;"it sounds to-night as shrill 
as the cry of tho grasshoppor; & your song,
 omewhat stale I expect every day, as I pass j 
up the hamlet, lo hear tho painted parol, that 
tho son of old Baptist brought home to her 
from foreign lands where ho dwelt so long, cry 
out "Luzia," nay he is a stupid bird lluit he 
does it not, whca he has had such constant 
teaching."

He could scarcely learn n prettier lesson nnd 
vet I think I couldJind it in my heart lo wring 
In* gaudy neck, if he dared lo venture it, 
replied the lover as ho hung up his guitar to u 
nail in the cottage wall: "and now (ell me at 
once, m'mhn queridn, how long am I to be the 
Bachellor I am huarlily sick of it."

Doubtless the meninas weary you by their 
courtesies," was Ihe guy reply; "But you 
know what I havo told you for Ilie last week."

"Nay that is idle Luzia," said the young 
soldier. "I have been so short a lime in Ihe 
regiment I have no more chance of being 
made a sergeant, than

"Than you have of marrying Luzia until 
you are one," interrupted Iho girl; so now, 
Senhor Firmino, unsheath the sword, nnd turn 
hero at once!"

' We may not marry for years, if this whim 
holds," urged the lover. .

"Sim! Sim," snid the girl c rt "yi "never yel 
di:l two people resolve on a silly scheme, i>u

"Firmino, dear Firmino, where is tho reso 
lution?" asked Luzia, as she clung to his arm 
to detain him..

"Do not touch me,"cried tho youth as he 
flung off her hand! "lam at last awake! 
Fool that I have been, and dupe but now I 
know you now I know myself now I know" 
 and he turned fiercely u|>on his officer, but a 
shriek from Luzm arrested the words which 
would hitvc followed.

"Listen to me, madman," said the same 
oice which had elicited this burst ot passion; 
and do not throw from you, by any blind vio- 
ence, the good fortune which is about to hap- 
cn to you through tho intercession of (his 

rirl's mother, I Imve been induced lo give you 
Hlcpofrank you are now a serjeant." 
"And Iho bribe," said Firmino, bitterly, as 

>e turned toward his mistress, "was, 1 sup|>»se, 
Senhor, tho old woman's daughter 1 would 
sooner perish than accept the boon.

"Fool!" exclaimed his officer: "think you 
hat I seek to rob you of your pretty Luzia, 

and to make you so )xx>r a return. Fio upon it, 
Firmino! you will soon quarrel with your 

own shadow heard you never that Ihe brother 
if this nienia saved the lileof n young Fidulgo, 
ivho was noardrowned in the Tugus by the up 
setting of a boat. Pcdro died, and my grati 
tude could no lunger avail him I transferred 
it to his mother and to his sister: but our coy 
litltle beauty, until Ibis week, would never re

heart beat more quickly, as il caught Ihe lov- 
crliko appropriation.

A few chords of Ihe guitar wore struck by 
way of symphony; nnd then Fernando raised 
his sombrero for a moment, and bent his head 
courteously towards tho bride, as he recom 
menced his sung:

SONG OF THE IMPROVISATORE.
Love! Love! Love! like yon sweet river tide. 
In silence and in beauty does the gentle passion

glide: 
And as ils flow's mid grove and flowers, how

beautiful it seems! 
A Ihihg to brighten all our days to gladden

all our dreams!

like I lie pomegranate 

promise in Ihe same 

bright beneath 

what that

ccivo a favor at my hands only this week 
Luzia relented: she asked promotion for a I 
meritorious and deserving young soldier; and 
her request was hut an echo of my own inten 
tion. Scrjeant Firmino, I wish you happiness 
with your pretty bride, and boiler fuilh m her 
affection.',

Senhor captain," gasped out the astonished 
young soldier "Luzia !"

In a moment tho lovely lillle lavajeira was 
in Ihe arms of her lover, and theyawerc alone. 

*        
"Hey dny, Marianne," said I lo a good hu 

mored guvulous old womah,wliom I met about 
mid way between the city and the river; "you 
aro all so gaily dressed out to day, that one 
vould think there were a wedding in the liam- 
ct I have met at least a dozen ol Ihe villagers 
n the veslidos do Fcsto, nnd I know not how 
many soldiers from Coimbra, nil (Hissing lo 
>vards the river, with faces as sunny as the 
summer sky what is all this?"

"Tho Senhor Ims guessed rightly,"said Ihe 
comodore- ' We have a wedding to day in Ihe 
village the prelty Luzia, the gayest and the 
kindest momma ofthe river hamlet, lias been 
married this morning, and (Nosa Sennpra be 
[iraised!) a grand match she /.as made, indeed 
who is the bride groom J"

"No less, minim Senhora," said the old wo 
man, with a slight toss of the head, which orov 
ed that tho good fortune ol little Luzia had shex 
its reflected importance over Ihe whole hamlet 
"no less than a Sennora Sargenlo of tlie Coim 
hra regiment six feet high, and with the mos 
charming eyes."

"And why aro you running away from th 
festivities, my good friend? I aske'd. "Yo 
are the first individual whom I have mel Irav 
elling city ward."
'I was on my way to Senhora, from the bride,' 

was the reply, as the good humored 'lavadeira,'

Love! Jjovc! Love!
flW'r, 

It yields both hope and
summer hour; 

Wo see its blossoms glowing
the midday sun; 

And we know that fruit will finish
blossom has begun!

Love! Ixivc! Love! like (he cool foundation's 
flow,

When gaily in Ihe morning light the spark 
ling waters glow:

We see the drops like dinmonds in their bright 
ness dancing part!

And wo know that, milling as they fall, the; 
loudly blond at lasl!

ovo! Love! Love! like therefore wind whiclflies' 
And wantons with ils liberty beneath the a

zure skies, 
Though for awhile Iho mountain brow its ff< s'l

ning breath receives, 
t sighs itself (o rest at last among the tremb

ling leaves.

Fernando's audience were not critical, ant 
many u rosy lip murmured a "Vival!" ai the 
song ceased; while the very matrons, win) re- 
uembered Ihe days ol Iheir own youth, rjacu 
a ted "very well," when ho laid aside hisgui- 
ar and took his place in the circle.

Who sings now ?*' asked a Mack-eyed fairy, 
who was evidently an onemy to all unnecessary 
waste of limp.

"Luzia !" answered twenty voices; nnd after 
ablush, and apoul.a whis|*r from Firmina, 
md a smiling reply in the same sot to voica style, 
the young bridegroom took up hi? twelve- 
stringed guitar, and preluding for.* moment in 
order to give his little bride time to recover her 
nerve, ho struck into one of those wild plain 
tive airs so peculiar to the Peninsula.

SONG OF THE BKIDE. .
The Parrot is gay and bright;

And on each feather, 
The red, the blue, the green, the while,

Are blent together. 
I envy not the bird; " ' -ft

Would know what I love? 
'Tis not vain glitter no, no, no,

I'd be a Dove!

The Falcon is a bird of might.
And Donnas love it;   

Sec you yon pine-tree's lowering height?
He'd tour above it.

buildings by which it is surrounded. Her 
father was a native of Ireland, her mother n 
German lady a Miss Wagner but descend 
ed from or connected wilh, some Venitinn 
family, a circumstance which she would play- 
full; mention, as accounting for the strong 
Iinge of romance and poetrv which pervaded 
her character from her earliest childhood. Our 
abslaning from any attempt minutely to trace 
her history, requires no apology it is enough 
lo say, that when she was very young, her 
family removed from Liverpool to the neigh- 
Whood of SI. Asaph, in North Wales; that she 

married at a very early age that her 
Met-efiey-IIHHibirth^l'. feva .«orn». wi. _ 

c'ouiled by Ihe estrangement of her husband-'- 
hat, on the death of her mother, with whom 

i he had resided, she broke u» her establishment 
n Wales, and removed lo Wavertree, in the 

neighborhood of Li verpool from whence, after 
a residence of about three years, she again re 
moved lo Dublin, her lasl resling place.

But though respect for the memory of Ihe 
dead, and dolicacy towards tho living, enjoin 
us lo brief in alluding to Ihe events ot her 
ife, wo may speak freely, and at length of 

the history of her mind, and the circumstances 
of her literary caieer, in the course of which 
 lie deserved and acquired a Europeon reputa 
tion as the first of our poetesses living and still 
tofore Iho public. Few have written so much, 
or wrilen so well as Mrs. Hcmans; few have 
entwined the genuine fresh thoughts and im 
pressions of their own minds, so intimately wilh 
llieir |K>etical fancies, as she did; few have un 
dergone more arduous and reverential prepara 
tion for the service of song; for, from childhood, 
her thirst for knowledge was extreme, and her 
reading great and varied. Those who, while 
admitting the high loned beauty ol her poetry, 
accused it of monotony of style and subject, 
(they could not deny to it the praise of er- 
iginalily. seeing lhat it founded a school of 
imitators in England, and yet a larger in A- 
merica) little know to what historical research 
she had applied herself how far and wide she 
had sought for food with which lo fill her eager 
mind. It is true lhat she only used a part of the 
mas* of information which she had collected- 
fur she never wrote on calculation, but from 
the strong impulse of the moment, and it was 
her nature intimately to take home to herself, 
and appropriate only what was high-hearted, 
imaginative and rohned; but the writer of this 
hasty notice has seen manuscript collections ot 
extracts made in tho course of these youthful 
studies, sufficient of themselves to justify his 
assertion; if her poems (like (hose of every 
genuine poet) did not contain a Hill better re 
cord of the progress of her mind. Her know 
ledge of classic literature may be distinctly 
traced in her "Sceptic," her "Modern Greece," 
and a hundred later lyric* based upon what 
Bul wer so happily calls "the Graceful Super 
stition." Her study and admiration of tne 
works of ancient Greek and Roman srl, 
strengthened into abiding loveot the beautiful, 
which breathes both in the sentiment and 
structure of everv line she wrote (for there

her "Welsh Melodies," of her "Seige of Va 
lencia," and Ihe scattered lyrics which appear 
ed in Ihe New Monthly Magazine, then under 
the direction of Campbell. She had previous 
ly contributed a aeries of prose papers on For 
eign Literature, to Constable's Edinburgh 
Magazine,which,with lillle exception, are the 
only specimens ol that styleofwriting ever at 
tempted by her. To Ihe "Siege of Valencia," 
succeeded rnpidlv, her "Forest Sanctuary" 
her -'Records of Woman" (the most success 
ful of her works,) her "Songs of Ihe Affec 
tions," (containing, perhaps, her finest po 
em, "The Spirits Return," her "National 
Ly ricks and Songs for Music," (most of which 
have been set to music by her sister, and be 
come popular,) and her "Scenes and Hymns 
of Life. 1 ' We have no need lo speak critically 
of any of these; the progress of mind and change 
of manner which they register have already 
been adverted lo in our columns. Nor need 
we do more than repeat our convict ion lhat she 
had not as yet reacted tlie full strength of her 
powers. A few words with respect to their di 
rection inlaler dxys, may IMS worthily ex 
tracted from a letter of hers, which lies before 
us. She had been urged by a friend to under 
take a prose work, and a series of "Artistic 
Novels," something after (he manner of Tieck, 
and Goclh's Kunsl-Romanen, as likely to be 
congenial to her own tastes and habits of 
mind, and to prove most acceptable to tne pub 
lic.

Kwd through the fe-

emptory demand for indemnity (o hi* Mojcsly'- 
subjecls for Ihe injuries done (o thcii property 
which they will doubtless obtain. We have 
no Minister at this Court to make a similar 
demand for the injuries done our citizens, and 
if made by our lale Charge dcs Affaires, it 
would doubtless be unavailing, as in all pre 
vious ones. The impunily with which Ihe 
authorities of this country ha\e outraged both 
the persons and property ofour ciliztn*, ren 
der* them peculiarly obnoxious to future abuse 
from the authorities during their civil com 
motions, of which Ihe country has been 
abundautliy prcfic for the last ten year*,

COHSVMPTIOW or TEA. An article on 
"Tea and the Ten Trade" in the lust number 
of the "Westminster Re»iew," states that 64,- 
600,00001bs. of tea are consumed annually in 
Europe and America; and that the value of 
this in China will not be less than 4,00,0001. 
sterling.

t, have now tlie, .say* passed I 
srish antY somewhat Visionary

A Jutt Decision. Tlie Committee on 
Elections in the British House of Commons, 
has lately decided "that the rich man who gives 
a bribe, shall be disfranchised as well as the 
poor man who receives one." Hitherlotl.e rich 
man who was known lo have bribed hundreds, 
perhaps thousands of his lellow citizens, in or 
der to secure his election to Parliament, has 
escaped, without censure while the poor man, 
the victim of temptation, has been made to 
suffer.

vens!
often connected with the passionate study of art 
in early life; deep Affections and deep sorrows 
seem to have solemnised my whole being, and 
I now feel as if bound to higher and nolier 
tasks, which though I may occasionally lay 
aside, I could nol long wander from, without 
some sense of dereliction. 1 hope it is no self- 
delusion, but I cannot help sometimes feeling 
as if it were my true lask lo enlarge Ihe sphere 
of sacred poetry, and extend its influence.  
When you receive my volume of "Scenes and 
Hymns," you will see what I mean by enlarg 
ing its sphere; though my plan at yet is very 
imperfectly develojied."

Besides the works here enumerated, we 
should mention her tragedy "The Vespers of 
Pa'ermo," which though containing many fine 
thoughts and magniticient bursts of poetry, 
was hardly fitted for Ihe singe, and the_ songs 
whigh she contributed 
"Peninsular Melodies." 
once more call the attention of our readers lo 
her last lyric, "Despondency and Aspiration," 
published in Blnckwood's Magazine for this 
month;, it is the song ol the swan Its sweetest 
and its last!

In private life, Mrs. Hemans had attached 
to her self many sincere and steadfast friends.

From the Baltimori Oazetlt. 
NEAR BEING JONAHIZED.

Not long since a story, from a Nanhickel pa 
per, WM published respecting a narrow escape 
of a young man.lrom the jaw of a whale i.\ the
 » _Ka- ^T___ »PL^ £Tll«..»: fc ^ ,._._ . r

to Colonel Hodge*, 
And we cannot nut

rnis.1 Onn ntU.atof.flg iuntr.1 C  
letter from him to his mother in Portland la 
from the List Cbrisliun Mirror.

PAOITIC OCEAN, ) 
Lat. GN.Lon, 192 d. W. $ 

Dear Mother Having a good opportunity 
to write, I improve it, and state that through 
(he interposition ofa kind Providence my life 
has been miraculously spared, and 1 am able 
to write to you. Four weeks ago I was very 
seriously hurt by a whale. The whale slovo 
all three of our boats, and gut me in his jaw, 
knocked about one half the scalp off ray head 
but did, not aflecl my scull. He struck two 
teeth, in my breast; and one in each thingh; one 
wound was six inches long and two deep, and 
he went off with four irons fastened lo him. 1 
suppose dear niolher, this was one of the nar 
rowest escapes from death ever known, and so 
little hurt! not a bone broken! And I have so 
far recovered as to be about, and Captain Hus- 
sey thinks I shall be able to attend to duly, and 
my boat again, in two weeks. This dear mo 
ther, you may suppose, will be a small salir- 
faclion lo me; bul I assure you, Ihil I had 
rather be in a boat fast lo a whale, than any 
where else. My captain and mate have been 
falher and brother to me since my injury, and 
" doubt whether there ever was a ship sailed theU» IICI mutl man* BIIII.CIw MUM »iirfw«nwa»    ifiivtv. . , . . _ «

She was remarkable for shrinking from UK, ' »eas with such good officers as we have.
vulgar honors of honism, with all the quiet de 
licacy ofa gentlewoman; and at   lime when 
she was courted by offers of friendship and 
service, and homages sent to her from every 
corner of Great Britain and America, to an 
extent which it is necessary lo have seen to 
believe, she was never to happy as when she 
could draw her own small circle round her, 
and, secure in the honest sympathy of its mem 
bers, give full scope to the power* of conver 
sation which were rarely exerted in general so- 
ciely, and their existence, therefore, bardl 
suspected. It will surprise many to be

I should write you some more, my dear 
mother; ut this time, but they have hoisted sig 
nals for whale* at Ihe mast head, and 1 aoi in 
nope* we shall get three.

Your affectionate son, 
AUGUSTUS HALE.

are few of our poets more faultlessly musical in 
their versification;) and when, subsequently, 
she opened for herself the treasure* of Spanish 
and German legend and literature, how 
thoroughly she had imbued herself with their 
 pirit may be seen in her"Siegeof Valencia,' 
in her glorious and chivalresque "Song* of the
Cid.'andm h«r"Lay*of.Many Lands," the 
idea of which was suggested by Herder1* 
"Slimmen der Volker in Liedern.

But though her mind was enriched by her 
wide acquaintance with the poetical and his 
torical literature of other countries, it possessed 
a strong and decidedly, marked character ol it* 
own, which colored alt productions a.charac 
ter which, though any thing but ieeble or sen 
timental, wa* essentially feminine. An elo 
quent modern critic (Mrs. Jameeon) ha* right 
ly said, that Mrs. Heraan's poems could not 
have been written by   man; their love is 
without iwlushneis. their passion without a 
stain of this world'* coarseness, their high 
heroism (and to illustrate this assertion, we 
wouW mention Clotilda, the Lady of Provi- 
dctice, and the Switzcr's Wife,) uiwullicd by

iro.lv
suspeciea. n win nurfniv tumuj iu w told, 
that she might, at any moment, have gained 
herself* brilliant reputation a* a wit for her 
use of illustration and language was a* happy 
and quaint, a* her fancy wa* quick and ex 
cursive, but" she was, wisely for her own peace 
of mind, anxious rather to conceal, than to dis 
play her talent. It was this sensitivenes* of 
mind which prevented her visiting London af 
tor her name bad become celebrated: in fact, 
 he wa* not seldom reproached by her zealous 
friends for undervaluing, refusing to enjoy the 
honor* which were the deemed reward of her 
high talent*, and for  hutting herself up, as it 
were, in a corner, when she ought to have ta- 
cen her place in the world of society H a leeri 
ng star. The tew who knew her will long 

remember her eager child-like affection, and 
the sincere kmdneet with which, while she 
threw herself fully and frankly on their good

A gentleman in Northampton has tried Ihe 
experiment of growing an acorn in a hyacinth 
glass on the mantelpiece with perfect success; 
it was suspended in the end of November, ami 
the germ made ils appearance in January.  
The item is now about nine inches in length, 
and is covered with leaves. The root i* not 
the least curious part of the plant, and is very
long and abundant, 
the water, whUth

Within the last few weeks, 
had hitherto retained it*tuv V««IVI , nuwti ||«U Illlliuillf icivtllivu IIV

clearness, has become ofa bright brown color. 
It forms   curious, and at the tame Urae.beauti- 
lul ornament.

office*,  betook their interest a* her own for 
the time being.

One or two trail*may be farther added to 
this *kelch, though, as some further reminis 
cence ofour friend mav possibly be attempted 
by the writer of this notice, many thing* which 
remain to be said will be deferred to e more 
fitting time. It may be told, that when young, 
 be WAS remarkable for personal attraction*; 
that her talent* for music and drawing (merely 
another form of the spirit which was the liv 
ing principle ol her life,) were of no common 
order. Her health had for many years been 
precarious and delicate; Ihe illnees of which she 
died WM long and complicated, bul, from the 
first, it* close WM foreseen; and we know from 
those in close connection with her, lh»t her

The White Pine.lhe most valuable of all the 
fourteen specie* descril>ed by Mkhuux a« 
belonging to our continent, is becoming scarce 
throughout New England, except in Maine, 
where it* great abundance give* the chief value 
lo the extensive limber tract* for which that 
Slate is celebrated. To prevent it* total ex 
tinction, it i* proposed to plant nurseries of it.

Ormodtd //ousts. The Eastern Argus says, 
that during the recent land sale at Bangor, a 
traveller gave a landlord 75 cents for the pri- 
tilege of leaning against his sign pout for one 
night. He had hardly got warm in his place 
before he bondtd the privilege for one dollar to 
a man who boughbit on speculation, and speed- 
ily sold it again for W per cent advance, al 
though it was then almost morning.

Every free black in North Carolina posses 
sing the requisite property qualifications, has a 
right to vote a* amply guaranteed to him by 
the Constitution, a* the whitest man in the 
Slate. But the Convention now in seswoo, 
tins recently passed a j>ropisition for so  mend 
ing (he Constitution »  lo ext-lude Ihe black* 
Irom )he right ol »uflr»g« or.lirdy. ,, (
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TENNESSEE. \ 

From tht AiuAotttc (Turn.) Union. 

  PUBLl.C MEETING    , . j

On Saturday , June 27ili, 1835, according to 
public notice previously given, a law mid re- 
pectable meeting til I lie citizens ol the rily of

tashvilleand Davidson 
-l<H;,ionol MAHTIN VAN-l<H;,ionol , . 
York.ioth* next Presidency, and RICHARD 
M.JOHNSON, of Kentucky, to the next 
Vice Presidency of tlic United States, met nl 

  house in this cily, at 11 o'clock,Ihu court 

On motion of Andrew 7/iiyJ, Esq., Col.
ROBERT WEAKLEY, was called to the chair, 
and THOMAS J. READY Esq., appointed Se 
cretary. On the further motion of Mr. Hays, 
M*). THOMAA CLAIBORNK, Colonel CHA.R-
LK*I. LOTB.Capt. THKOPHILCSP. MlKOK, 
Dr. B. BRKATHrrt, Dr.jAMB»OvEBTOK,
Joiuc MtlffTMH, and HENRY EWIKU, 
Esquirw, were appointed Vice Presidents.

Col. JAMBS P. GRUMDY, then rose and 
staled ihe objecl* ol Ihe meeting, reading the 
correspondence between the President, and V. 
President* of the late Baltimore Convention, 
und Mr. Van Buren, and concluded by an 
eloquent address in luvor of the nominations 
made by the convention, of candidate* for the 
Presidency and Vice Presidency ol the United 
Slrtles, in the course of which he was repeated 
ly interrupted by the marked applause of the 
audience. '

After Col. Grundy Itad concluded his re 
mark*, Mr. Hays again rose, and delivered a 
(lowerlul and impressive «|»cech in favor of ihe 
nominations made al Ball.more, which was 
received with enthusiastic marks of approba 
tion by Ihe meeting. He concluded by mov 
ing Ihul a committee, consisting of twenty-two 
be appointed to nrepare and report lo the meet 
ing such preamble and resolutions us it would 
be proper lo adopt on lh« occasion.

Whereupon, a committee lor that purpose
appointed, consisting of Andrew Hays, 

lib Philips, Alfred Balch, James T. Hole- ' ....' - Washington "' : " :  "
was
Joseph
limn, William L. William P.
Alaxey, Thomas L. Gains, Cornelius Connor, 
Samuel II. Laughlin, John Price, V. P. 
lViuche«(er, V. K. Slephenson, Samuel W. 
Hope, William 11. Hagan, Jolm Waters, 
John McN. Roberlson, Thomas Hickman, 
Peyton Robertson, James Condon, Sr., Ilugli 
Allison, and John Davis.

The Committee then rclircd (or a shorl lime; 
after which,

Col. SAMUEL II. LAUOHI.I.T, on their be- 
liulf, submitted the subjoined preamble nnd 
resolution!, which he read in his place, and 
Ihen moved to Lave adopted as expressive ol 
the sense of the meeting.

ALFRED BAI.CH, Lsq., seconded Ihe mo 
tion, and concluded by submitting a brief, 
oloqucnl, and impressive speech in (heir sup- 
}>ort. On the question llien being put by the 
<.'hair, Ihe preamble and resolution* were un- 
ammoutly adopted, as follows: 

PREAMBLE.
Thecititeaa here assembled, view with re- 

gret that division among the Republican* o 
the United Stales, which is indicated by receni 
ijolilical movements in relation lo the approach- 
jng Presidential election. Viewing as we do 
Ihe preservation of the Republican party us the 
«urest and bet-l IUCUAS by which to secure to 

classes of our ulicens equal rights and

the friends of Judge While, as to Mr. Web- 
sler** withdrawal, (which w« do nol believe 
exists,) (here is no authority for KM aswrlion 
thai h* will not be a candidate. The friends 
of Judge White are compelled to assume a 
fact, contradicted by the plainest mnd fullest 
evidence, when Ihey affirm that the contest is 
ieiwc«n him and Mr. Van Buren alone. In 
addition to the nomination maila by Ihe mem- 
>ers of the Massachusetls Legislature, and the 
constant advocacy of his claims by Ihe Federal 
liarly norlh of the PoUimac, a meeting, in pur- 
luance of public notice, of three or four thou 
sand citizens, wa* held in Faneuil Hall, Bos 
ton, on tho 28th ot May las!, at which it was 
resolved, in the mosl solemn manner, to sup 
port Mr. Webster nt the approaching presiden 
tial election. In order thai iheir views mighl 
nol be miiundeistood, they declare in the mosl 
empalic manner, "that the time has not come, 
when any overruling necessity .calls upon (he 
Whigs (o compromise their principles, or de 
sert their own standard; (hat while they are nol 
responsible,sacredly responsible, fur their own 
consistency, Iheir own enduring love of coun 
try , and their own fidelity to the Constitution; 
and' llial whether successful or unsuccessful, 
whether found in majorities or 'minorities, a 
plain path of duty lies liefore them, from which 
they cannot depart without obvious inconsist 
ency and dereliction of duly."

They also resolved, "That under Ihe influ 
ence of these feelings and oninioni, we concur 
in Ihe nomination of Daniel Webster as a 
candidate for the Presidency of the United 
States, and lender to it our decided and earnest 
supporl; aiul though other* waiver, or faullor, 
or surrender, our purpose still is not to despair 
in Ihe cause of liberty and the country, but to 
meet the crisis with zeal, as well as firmness, 
und to adhere to what we deem principle and 
duly, let who will follow,or who will fly."

From the facts now developed, it would seem 
that the delusion" should no lot ger be indulged, 
that no opposition candidate will lie run for ihe 
Presidency. Mr. Webster is already, nnd 
anuihtr may become, a candidate hereafter.

attachment to him, as he has incurred thfcir ha 
ired by rendering service to us and our «ea«- 
ures, and that they dreed his elevalion, because 
he will have more power "lo perfect that which 
has already been so gloriously begun.".,.

We are ol opinion that the great metture* 
of (his administration should be carried out, 
and become ihe settled policy of the country; 
and that this can best be done by those, or the 
great Ixxly of those, who have commenced and 
carried them on to Iheir present stage. The 
Republican parly aro those who have assisted 
the present Chief Magistrate in those measures 
thus tar. If they are divided and broken up, 
no reasonable man can sup|iose a Consumma 
tion of these measures will be effected' by Iheir 
advetsaries, who have steadily and uniformly 
opposed them.

If Mr. Van Burcn be the choice of the Re 
publican party, as he unquestionably «$, be 
will receive Iheir votes, or Ihe greater psflI of 
them, «t tlie approaching election. If tto&»» 
of success in electing him nome individual will 
he elected by the opposition; and, a* wOTje- 
lieve, more depends upon those w borne VV fr 
ied ed, we can have no confidence (ml toe 
measures of this Adminislralion will be ear-

The meeting then adjourned.
R. WEAKLEY, Chairman. 

T. CLAIBORNE, ' 
f. MC|«TO»H,

Vice. Prtiidtnt*.
S. flUEATHITT, 
f. OVERTOK, 

E WING,
"Attest,

have entirely mistaken
calculations, 

the character of (he

 qual privileges in the control and management 
ol ihe affairs ol 'Government, we have thought 
thai u candid and respectful declaration of our 
opinions not only a right, which we in cum-, 
snon possess, but culled for by Ihe present
 mliiical posture ofafdun. From the ti-ne of 
ihe election ot 'Ihe elder Adiim lu Ihe present, 
the people ol the United Slates have been divid 
ed into two great political parlies Federal 
»md Republi>:an. The first, aiming for an 
administration of Iho Government by and for 
the benefit ot the few die loiter, contending 
<or popular rights and the general participation 
of Joe People in the administration of the Go 
vernment. The coiU«ithas been constant und 
sjnreuiilled. Wtienever the Federal parly has 
discovered llie least prospect of success, it 1ms 
never failed to apjiJy mil its means lo draw the 
|>ower» of the Government into its own hands 
At onn lime, owing lo the want of vigilance and 
concert in the Republican parly, (he Chiel 
Magistracy was conferred on ihe younger 
Ad»ms, against lue will of a majority of llie 
«ialion. This was an evil; to remove which, 
required great and Klreuuims exertions and u 
repelilion of cviiidi cltould, if possible, be 
avoided, by preventing the recurrence of the 
cause which produced it.

There are now before the jwoplc of the U. S 
throe candidates for llie Presidency Mr. Van 
liur«n,of New 1'ork; Judge White, ofTen- 
n«ssre; and Mr. Webster, of Massachusetts. 
Tho friends of each are pressing their respect 
ive claims vigorously u|ion the American peo 
ple. Thai portion which sustains Mr. Web- 
olcr insists that the election must eventually 
come into the House ot Representatives and be 
there decided; and thai his chance for success 
in lue House, will be at leasl equal lo that o 
tiny <4ber candidate. The friends ol Judgi 
White insist, thai neither Mr. Webster no 
  ny other opuusiliun candidate will be run fo 
the Presidency, and thai the cunlest will be 
between him aiid Air. Van Buren alone.

In behalf of Mr. Van Buren, it is urged, (h* 
the ereal body of the republican*, throughou 
the Union, are in favor ofliis election, und hi 
should therefore be preferred.

Il is proposed to say a few words in referenc 
to the respective pretensions of each of these 
candidates, and ul llie nnxlo by which Ihey re 
spec-lively ex|iecl lu be elected.

Can il be possible, that there is a citizen o 
Tennessee, who desires to see the election o 
Chiel Magistrate brought before a tribuna 
where one of Ihe leaden of his parly (Mr. Bur 
gc* o( Rhode Island) has declared, in a publi 
address, "iha( when (he election comes before

  the House, the great interest which I have jus 
examined, may bo considered and by all pur 
ties, such u course ol administration us will se 
cure tlteni, be most solemnly slipululed; un 
when the right* of Ihe people are secured, (ha 
House will select Ihe man most likely, wit 
safely to all, uud glory to our country, to ail 
minister the Executive Government. Her 
RhoJe Island will have a voice qs loud, a po 
timcy a* efficient, as the most extensive an 
(Kurerful Stale. Never again, c!o I wish to see 
u President in any other manner elected."

Can the proceedings uf 1824-5 be so soon for 
gotten? Mr. Adams wus elected in loUl dis 
regard ol the will of the people. Who that re 
Ljards llie purity or character of our Go 
vernment, can w iih to see an election hroueh 
inlo the House of Representatives, where bac 
men may act corruptly, and where good men 
may be subjected to the charge of their hav in 
done so? Whatover may he the wishes < 
keeled and disappoin(:d partisans, we believ 
Ihe great body ol the people of Tennessee en 
tertain no such wish.

In regard to the pretence, that no opposilii 
candidate will bo run Mr. Webster is now _ 
lully and fairly a candidate as Mr. Van Bu 
ren or Judge While. H is friends are pushin 
his claim as earnestly, and unless there be so in 
secret understanding between his Iricnd* am

opposition. 'However radically we differ from 
thorn in the principles upon which the Gov 
ernment ou(;ht to be administered, we never 
believed they could be brought to act upon the 
low and drivelling principle of choosing from 
among their adversaries, him wliom they con 
sidered the least of evils.

Mr. Van Buren is, as we believe, the choice 
of the Republican party of Ihe United Stales. 
Public opinion designated him as their can 
didate, long before any other person now before 
the pubilc was thought of (or that office. 
Hence, tor several years past he has been the 
constant object of attack and abuse from Ihe 
opposition. The elections ol last year, in New- 
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maine, 
New Hampshire, Georgia. Ohio, and Illinois, 
turned expressly" ujKin this point. The poli 
tical bailie was fought over him and for him. 
The opposiliou universally urged Iheir objec 
tions to him as the successor of Ihe present 
Chiel Magistrate; Ihe friends of the Administra 
tion made up the issue upon that |>oinl with 
them, urging his merits and- claims on Iheir 
|iart, and prevailed in all the Sidles above 
named, except one.

After all this had occurred, we had hoped 
Ihul the Republicans of Ihe Union would have 
goneon have elected Ihe man of their party, 
who Ml<ol first in their affect o is and confidence, 
to the tirct office in iheir gill  and not have 
listened to Iheartf'ul suggest ions ol (hose whoare
nemies to (heir principles, and whose only 
o|>e of success is founded upon the dissen- 
ous and divisions they can produce in the Ri - 
ulilicnn ranks. Ifany doubt exist as to the 
idividual, who is tho first choice of lire Repub- 
cans of ihe United Stales, re>eit otC'jircnvcs 
re altogether conclusive us to thai |x>mt. The 
'irginia elections turned mainly upon Ihe 
uenlion of the succession, uiul Ihe result was

* fumble to Mr. Van Buren, tlie opposition 
perhaps to a man, against his friends, 

in Connecticut, the same convention of 
delegates who nominated Ihe Congressional 
icket, which prevailed in (ho recent election, 
wminatod the Delegates to the Baltimore Con 
vention, with instruction* lo vole lor Mr. Van
Jure*. Finally, the unanimous vole of the 

members of (lie Baltimore Convention, de-
igaaling Mr. Van Burcn as Ihe Republican
 andidate. should put to rest every doubt upon 
his sulject. We know that the Convention 
t Baltimore has l>cen decried by ihe whole 
Iiposilion. although they lliomsclves have re- 
orted lo conventions to secure the election of 
ilr. Clay over General Jackson.

We adopt the opinion of Gov. Blunt, one of 
he patriarchs of the Republic, After expres- 
ing his favorable oiiinion, partiality, und 
riendship for Judge While, he says, in a re 

cent publication, "but I am, nevertlieless, front 
Kklriolic motives in favor of such candidate as » 
general convention shall or may nominate. I 
ihould view any split or division in lUc gnod 
>1d republican party, composed as it ever has 
teen, of three-fourths ot the People of the 
United Slates, and Iho only party I ever was 
attached to, being one of that People, as the 
greatest political evil our country could expe 
rience." We unite heartily in this sentiment
 and therefore we will contribute nothing to 
produce division or distraction among the re 
publicans of the Union. We are prepared 
lo surrender all local and personal preferences, 
lo secure the permanency of the principles tnr 
which we are contending. Nor do wo consid 
er ourselves as yielding any thing, which of 
right we ouglu to claim, when wesay, that 
wo will support a citizen of New York, in pre 
ference to n citizen of Tennessee, in Iho ap 
proaching Presidcntal election. Of the whole 
twenty-four Slates, Massachusetts, Virginia, 
and 'I enneswee have alone given Presidents lo 
the United State*. Tennessee ha* had the hon 
or of giving the first western President He 
has not only been elected but re-elected. Is 
not Ibis enough for thu present? F* nothing due 
to magnanimity tocourlesy? Ne,w York has 
never had a President, although the has pro 
duced a* many great, distinguished, and patri 
otic men a* uny other Slate. She i» more pop 
ulous than any other Stale she hiisunilbrmly, 
in Ihe public councils of Ihe nation, sustained 
the measures of Ihe Tennessee President, since 
he citnie inlo office. When New York now 
presents her favorite as a candidate, backed by 
Pennsylvania, and almost the whole democra 
cy of Ihe other Slates we ask, Is it liberal in 
u* lo refuse our co-operation, and insist lhal 
there i* another citizen of Tennetsee, who 
would make a good Chief Magistrate, and 
w hose claim* ought (o be preferred? Wo do 
not intend (o go inlo a minute examination or 
comparison of Ihe resiieclive qualifications lor 
the office of President, between Van Buren and 
Judge White. If the friends of Judge White 
say he is qualified for the slat ion, the friends of 
Mr. Van Buren lay, (and justly say) that he 
is better qualified* If the friends of Judge 
White say he is hone*! *o say the frrends of Mr. 
Van Buren of Mm. If Ihe friend* of Judge 
White say, the Opposition is not so hostile to 
him «* they are to Mr. Van Buren, the 
friend* of Mr. Van Buren say, (with much 
truth) the reasons of their greater hostility to 
him than lo Judge White, arises from his 
greater efficiency in opposing thorn and carry- 
mgon the measures of this administration; and 
Ihul in proportion lo this hatred should bo our

ried out in practice. Therefore, without de 
tracting from the merits of others, we are con 
strained to think, that Ihe only safe course to 
parpettiate the leading measure* and polfefr of 
this administration, is nol only lo elect a nan 
who is favorable to them, but to elect him 
that great |K)lilical paly wl« «l»nil committed 
to their support. Then there will he harmony 
of feeling and concert of action betweeotall 
those who are engaged in the pursuit orlhe 
same objects; and (hat Ihe now SjMMlacWl in 
this Government will nol be exhibited, otime 
political parly, electing a President, and ofliis 
being compelled, either to abandon his princi 
ples, or to look to the parly who opposed hi* c- 
lection for the sup|<orl ofliis measures.

We have thought, and still think, that-we 
have been contending for great principles,on 
which depends Ihe welfare of Ihe country am' 
Ihe preservation of civil liberty; and that mud 
has been achieved bv Ihe present illustrious *m 
patriotic Chief Magistrate, and his friend*,'il 
I he establishment of these principles. But we 
have seen with rejrrel, that some of those who 
formerly processed llie warmest attachment to 
the present Executive, are now endeavoring bj 
indirect means, to lessen his standing and alien- 
ale Ihe affcclions of his best friends from him 
They say he is attempting dictation, lhal is 
when they give to the public an erroneous opln 
ion for him, and he barely replies, "Since 
have been in the Executive Chair, I havi 
carelullv abstained from all interference will 
the elective franthise, and have invariably at 
led U)«in the principle, that to Ihe jw-ople lie 
longed the exercise of this sacred right unin 
fluenced by any considerations but those whicl 
related lo l"ho public gnod." "All my friends 
must perceive, that lo bn consistent, my pref 
erene, as far as men are concerned, ouglvt lo he 
lor him who is most likclely lo IKS the clioic 
of the great body of republicans." Had hi 
l>ccn silent, a false impression would hit 
been made on the public mind. If he *pok« 
lie could nol have said less The fac( is, vecy 
apparent, (hat those pretended friends ol hi*, 
wished lo use his name in lavor of Judfte 
White. But this di* inguishcd patriot, ri 
sing above the consideration of men, und tak 
ing a comprehensive view of Ihe whole Union 
and the best interest of his country disregarding 
all personal preference and necllonal und local 
feelings, based his sentiments and opinions on 
immutable principles.

He might, with irre.it truth, have gone fur 
ther, and have said, "he was not for Judge 
White, because he knew he was nol the choice 
ol thu Republican party, or a tenth part of it;" 
but he confined his rcs|Kin<ie strictly lo the un 
warranted allegation which had been made.  

II in, however, a matter of gratification, that 
the President of the United Slates has such a 
firm hold upon Ihe affections and continence *j| 
rue people of Tennessee, that many of his worst 
enemies cower and lake refuge under hit 
wings. They w ill abuse and calumniate his 
friend* nml his parly, but studiously avoid an 
open assault u|M>n him. They know full well 
thai the brave, chivalrous, and intelligent peo 
ple will not desert tho man who led them onto 
victory and renown, against llie enemies ol 
Iheir country, and who in Ihe civil department 
of Ihe government, in addition to (he great ben 
efits conferred on llie whole country, has done 
so much lu elevate and t;ive character and cel 
ebrity to our Stale. They therefore praiso the 
man they halo.

Il should be a mailer of doep concern and 
mortification to every citizen of the United 
Stale*, unjustly condemning the President for 
n violation of tho Constitution and laws, in re 
moving the public deposites from the Rank of 
the U, Slates, stands U|x>n Ihe record of lhal bo 
dy, unexpunged, unre«cii ded, unre|icaleil. We 
therefore hopr nnd believe, Iliat llie General 
Assembly, of Tennessee will, ut the nexl ses 
sion, place upon its journals un expression of

LOVE, 
MINOR,

J. READ, Stcrttary.

REACTION.
There is now being produced in (hi* State, 

i greater reaction in rotation to (he Presidency, 
hun ever was witnessed on a similar occasion. 
Three months ago, when:men were almost 
afraid to avow tnom«elves in favor of a na- 
ional convention they have boldness enough 

now lo compare the numerical strength of the 
 onvenlionist, with that of Judge White. In 
tlardtman county, two months since, il would 
liave been madness almost, to have made a 

comparison between Judge While and the no- 
miuM, ibejr now may be content with a Iran 
majority. Fuyette county, from her indic-a- 
;ions last week, would not suffer, materially 
upon a trial strain upon tho question. .

""e were at Sommerville on Mnrd.y of 
CirWt Court, the candidates, some of

has lost all its terrors In 
speaking on the subject, Scott mentioned as a 
curious fact, among the papers of the "Cheva 
lier," which had been submitted by govern 
ment to his inspection, he had found a memori 
al to Charles from some adherents in America, 
dated 1778, proposing to set up his standard in 
the hack settlements. I regret that nt the time 
I did not make more^ particular inquiries on the 
subject; the document in question, however, in 
all probability still exists among the Pretend 
er's pa|>ers, wlut-ri ore in possession of the Bri
tish Government, 

In the course ol the evening, Scott related
the story of the whimsical picture hanging in 
the room, which had been .drawn for him by n 
lady of his acquaintance. It represented the

perplexity of a wealthy and handsome, 
English knight of the olden time, who,

the
whom made speeches, in one of which Mr. 
Van Buren was callvd hollow-hearted in 
triguer and eleventh hour man, and by one of 
those who wa* truly an eleventh hour man. 
ROGER BARTON, Esq., then addressed the 
audience in a manly and eloquent strain for 
one hour, exjiosing the many calumnies heap 
ed u|Kin Van Buren by a slanderous opjiosiliuii. 
He was frequently and loudly nppluuded by 
Ihe audience, and Van Buren huzzaed. He 
Ihcn look a review of Judge White's last ses 
sion in Congress,and exposed particularly hi-i 
three vole* with (he opjiosilion, and his obvious 
reason for coalescing with the opposition. His 
speech met the approbation of many, very 
many, who attended. Memphis (Tenn.) 
Gazette.

More reaction, or rather the I'trict "fthe real 
People. The people have been |icrteclly as 
tonished for the last Iwo months, at the bold 
annunciations' ol ihe "village cryers" and vil 
lage |H>liticiaii9, of what was ihe jieople's will  
ol whom was tlie'jieople'* candidate lor I he Pre 
sidency: lliey, Ihe jieople, were looking 10 Ihe 
North and In tUe South, to the East nnd to (lie 
West, for Ihe evidences \vRich would confirm 
these doubtless affirmations; they looked again 
to Ihe South and the Southwest, for in lhal 
quarter they expected that favoritism might 
draw the Republican* off for a lime; yet very 
manifestation convinced them that Ibis noise 
about Judge While's splendid pros|>ects am 
growing |K>puluri'r, emanated from a low noi*j 
jioliticians and office hunters, and that Ihe 
great mass of the people were moving on like 
a mighty stream, silently, but nnwitrdly, am 
now (he day & hour have arrived for Tennessee 
to speak out; she is beginning todoil openly & 
fearlessly Tennessee like. We attended Ihe 
Circuit Court which is now in cession at Ru- 
eigh, two day*. We saw lli^cuestion teslci 
>n Monday on three several^BLasiois. The 
ote was for Van Buren as A*^F> one, three ax 
o one, and in (he third place, a lean majority 
>f two; on the second day, in a company of 17, 
he vole was 15 Van Buren, 2 for While, li 
 "uyelte county, ol which we have said some- 
liin< in another column, Ihu vole was taken in 
hree juries; the grand jury voted 8 Van Buren 
nd 5 While; Ihe vole was in Ihe 2d, 8 for Van 
Juren, 4 for While,anil both Ihe plaintiff am 
efendunl were for (ho little "Mairician;" the 
<l Jury il was 7 Van Buren, 5 While; those 
lien are the lioiiesl indepcndenl free men Ihi 
'Ix.nc and sinew" of the county! Fellow 
ilizens, you are called office-holder', or office 
lunteis, by the demagogue and village (Kilili 

cian, fur the bold and nunlv expression of you 
Malitnenls, because you will not (nil down am 
worship llie favorite of Tennessee, which mfgh 

ie inevitable destruction lo Ihe republican do 
uocratic parly. These chartrcs arc made a 
tainst you, follow citizens, by ihe >  hiir an 
Banner and some others of I his stale, who (lire 
rears ago, were acting With you, fellow cili 
zens, but are now found in tlie embraces uf lh 
opposition. Ib.

doleful
young
in (he course ol H liorder foray, had been cap 
tured and carried off to the castle of a hard- 
eaTled and high-handed old baron. The un- 
rtunale youth was cast into a dungeon, and a 

all gallows erected before the caslle gate for 
is execution. When all Was ready he was 
eady he was brought into the ensile hall, 
here the grim baron was sealed in stale, with 
^warriors sinned to the^sJBh nround him, 
nd wus given his choice, ̂ tiner lo swing on 
ic gibbet or *o marry the Baron's daiighier.   

"he last may be thought an easy aliernaliva,

the 
this

strong disapprobation of Ihe conduct of 
Senate of Ihe Unite.) Slates, in regard lo 
important nutier,instruct our Senators in Con 
gress as to their future duty in relation lo it.

In conclusion, we hnve thought unifier, a* a 
licoomine expression of our opinion, on (he oc 
casion which has called us together, lo adopt 
Ihe follow ing resolution*.

Resolved, Thai we hare tinahittrd rnnfidencn 
in the wisdom anil integrity of the present Chiel 
Magistrate, and will support his Adminislra- 
tration in good faith, until the expiration ofln* 
Icrm of service.

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
ol New York, ought to he supported at lltc 
naxt election for President of Ihe United Stales; 
and wo will use all fair and honorable mrani 
in our jiower lo secure his election.

Resolved, That as Ihe Hon. RICHARD M. 
JOHNSON has not so far as we Imre learn 
ed, accepted Ihe nomination for Ihe Vice Pre 
sidency, we deem it premature to say more, 
than ibnt we will support him, or any oilier in 
dividual, wlio may be the candidate of the Re 
publican parly for the Vice Presidency of the 
United States.

Petolvtd, That the editor* of the Nashville 
Union, Republican, and Banner, be requester 
to publish the proceedings ol this meeting in 
their respective |w|iers.

I 

the 
pi

On motion of V.P. WINCHESTER, Esq. the 
fqllowing resolution was unanimously adopt
ed:

Resolved, That a Committee of Vigilance 
and Correspondence, consisting of thirty-four 
members, be appointed.

Whereupon, the following gentlemen were 
appointed to I* of the said committee, viz:

Felix Robert**., V. P.Winchester, Sam 
uel H. Laueldm, John Mclntosh, Dr. John 
Irwin, Dr. James Overtoil, John R. Burke 
Dr. Jam«* Young, Dr. John Waters, George 
8. Similb, Robert Gibson, Dr. Thomas R 
Jenmlngs,Thomas J. Read, James P. Grundy 
Cornelius Connor, Joseph Anderson, Richait 
Garrelt, Robert McCulloch, Thomas G 
Masterton, Liston E. Temple. Mason Vanoy 
A. B. Burgess, John Austin, George W 
Littimore, Isaac C. Henson, Dr. J. Allow ay 
Timothy Ke/.er, Orville Loving, John Hall 
Thomas Allison, H. McNish, J. II. llouirh 
C. Y. Hooper, and A. Bulth, b

THE FIRST EVENING AT ABBOTS 
FORD.

The evening passed away duliirhlfully in thi 
quaint looking apartment, half study, hul 
{rawing room. Scull read several |w*8Age 
'rom (he old romance of Arthur, wilh,a fine dee 
sonorioi   v<>ice,and a gravity oftone that see me 
tosuil the antiquated, black-letter volume. I 
was arich treat lo hear such a work .read by sue 
a person, & his appearance as l:e sal reading, ii 
a large aimed cimir, with his favorite houn 
Maid* at his feet, and surrounded by Ixiok* 
and relief, and border trophies, would hav 
formed an admirable and most churislcristi 
(ticlure.

WhilrScolt was trading, the sage grima 
kin already mentioned, hud taken his seat in 
chair by the lire,& remained with fixed eye an 
grave ilcmewnor, as if listening lo (he render 
I observed lo Scott that his cat seemed to hav 
a black-letter taste in literature.

"Ah,"said he, "these cats are very myste 
rious kind of folk. There is always more pas 
sing in their minds than we are' aware of. I 
comes, no doubt, from their being so familio 
with witches and warlocks." He went o 
to tell a little story about a gude man, who wa 
rulurning lo his cottnge one night, when in 
lonely out of I he way place, he met with a fu 
nernl procession of cats all in mourning bear 
ing'one of their rare lo the grave, in a cofli 
covered with it bluck velvet pall. The worth 
man, astonished and hr.ll frightened at 
strange a |«gcanl, hastened homo, and tol 
what ne had seen to his wife and children.  
Scarce had he finished, when a great black en 
tltal ml beside the fire, raised himsell up an 
exclaimed, "Then I am kin? ol the cats/' an 
vanished up (lie chimney. The funeral see 
by the gude man, was one ol Ihe ml dynasty

"Our grimalkin, here," added he, "some 
lime* reminds me uf the story, by the airs - 
sovereignly which he assumes, and I am apt t 
treat him with respect Iron, the idea that he ma 
be a.great strong prince incog., and may some 
time or other coma to the throne."

In this way Scott would make Ihe habits nit 
>eculianties of even the dumb animals ubou 
um.subjecls for humorous remark or whimsica 

story.
Our evening wa* enlivened alao by an occa 

sional song from Sophia Scott, at (ho request o 
her father. She, novel wattled lo he ankec 
twice, but complied frankly and cheerful!) 
Her song* were all Scotch, sung without ac 
compamrneol, in a simple numner, but wit 
great spirit and expression, iind in (heir naliv 
dialect, which gave them an additional charm 
It was delightful to hear her carol off i 
sprightly style, and with an animated air,som 
of those generous spirited old Jacobite song 
once current among the adherent* of Scotlam 
in which he i« designated by the ampliation i 
"Young Chevalier."

These songs were much relished by Scot 
notwithstanding his loyally; for the unfortunat 
"Chevalier" hks always been a herool romanc 
 with him, as he lias with many of her slaimc 
adherent* of tbo hou*o uf Huuuror, now Ihu

the police force of Moyamensing is |, r n() 
means adequnled lo an emergency such as that 
of Monday nighl. The same lemark will ap 
ply to Ihe other districts as well as to the city 
The Mayor should have a force of at least five 
hundred men ul his command. The only sur- 
priso is, that, with the present very moderate 
force, he succeeded on Monday night in di-. 
persing a mob of at least five hundred soul) 
and in so eiTuctually preserving the |>eaceof the 
cily. He remained on the ground-throughout 
Ihe night. We sincerely trust that Ihe^Cily 
Councils will immodialclv assemble together 
and givu Ihe Mayor additional aid. The ex- 
|iense, when the peace ol Ihu city and thelivei 
of'ils inhabitants may be said toba in danger 
should scarcely betaken into consideration. '

With regard lo Moyamciising, we scarcely
ow what remedy to suggest.know
With regard to our coloured 

repeal our advice of yesterday.
population, w« 
Let them a-

ul un'ortiinnlcly (he Baron
ideously ugly, 
jr. so thai not a

with a moiil
'e young lai 
mill from

ly was 
ear to

suiter was t') be had fiir her
or love nor money, and she was known 
firouirhout the country by Ihe namcoLMudde- 
mnr.hed Ma;.

The picture in question represented the un- 
apjiy dilemma of Ihe handsome youth. Be- 
ire him sat the grim baron, with a face \vor- 
liy of the lather of such a daughter, and look- 
ng daggers arid ratsbane. On one side of him
as Mucklu-motithud Mug, with an amorous 

mile across the. vvhule breadth of her counte 
nance, and a leer enough lo turn a man lo stone; 
>u (he other side was the father confessor; a

bandon lor a time the neighborhoods visited liy 
Ihe rioters on Monday n ghl.conduct themselvos 
with meekness and propriety , ami appear in the 
streets as little as |MMjib|c afler nightfall. Wo 
anticipate no lulher disturbance, but every 
preventive measure should de adopted.

RIGHT.
The mob again nsscmbcd at out 9 e'clonk nn 

Tuesday evening, in the ncifjlilnirhood ofSoulh 
and sixth streets, and continued lo augment in 
imojbers until near 10 o'clock, when a rumour 
wns circulated Iliat a ihree story brick house in 
SI. Mary street   (a street running from Se 
venth to Eighth, and between South nml 
Lombard)   wns garisoned by armed blacks 
who resolved, if attacked, 10 sell iheir ]j\-M 
dearly. The mob, to the extent of more Ihnn
a thousand persons; immediately proceeeed !o

leek friar, jogging the 
oihling lo the gallows, 
(trough I he open portal.

youth's elbow, and 
seen in pcrspcclive

The story goes, thai long laboring in mind,
>etwccn the altar and 
ifu prevailed, and Ihe

the hullur, the love ol 
voulh resigned himself

o the charms of Muckfe-mouthed Mag. Con- 
rury to all his probabilities uf romance the 
match proved a happy one. The baron's 
laughter, if not beautiful, was a most exempla 

ry wile; her l.uslmnd was never troubled \vith 
my of those doubts and jealousies which some- 
imcs mur the happiness of connubial life, and 
van made the lather of the fnir and undoubted- 
y legitimate line, that still flourishes on the
xirder.

givd but a faint outline of the slory from

i Scull recounted it. 
When I retired for the

vague recollection; it may, pcrchancf, be more 
richly re I,i led elsewhere, by some one who may 
clg«£siimelliing of the delightful humor with

night, I found it al 
ways impossible to sleep; llie idea of lieing un-
lor Ihe reofuf Scot), of being on (lie borders ol
he Tweed, in Ihe very centre of that region 

which had for some lime past bec» the favorite 
scene of romantic fiction; and, above all, the 
recollection of the ramble I had taken it, mid
he conversation which had ).assed, all ferine 

ed in my mind and nearly drovo sleep from i
lillotv.  Jfiashington Iroing.

SHOCKING AFFAIR.
On Sunday afternoon, a blackman, ser 

vant to" Mr. R. R. Steward, look offence at 
some language from his master, residing in 
South 6th street, below Prune street, and as 
certaining lh.il his mnsler was Iv \ng down, the 
servant seized un axe and went into the cham- 
!>er and struck Mr. S. a blow on (ho head ovtr 
llie eye, luyingopen un awful gash.

Mr. S. was alive shortly afterwards, but 
ihere wus little ho|>e8 of his recovery. The 
black man was immediately arrested. Phil. 
U. S. Gaz.

RIOTS IN PHILADELPHIA. 
DISTURBANCES ON MONDAY NIGHT.
The Philadelphia Inquirer ol yesterday, says 
"The excitement produced by Ihu attempt 

to murder Mr. Steward has by no means 
subsided, although il is lo be hoped thai no 
further uliempt will be mado lo disturb Ihe 
peace of (he cily and suburb?. With regard 
lo ihe cily, we feel confident thai tlie spiril of 
riol and disorder will nol be able lo obtain the 
ascendancy, u* Ihe Mayor has adopted every 
proiicr precaution, and is determined lo visit 
with the severest |>cnalties ollhe law all who 
iirrdelecled urging on the excited and unthink- 
ngluticenei of tumult and disorder. It was 
very generally expected that on Monday nighl 
an attack would be made u|>on the residences 
of the blacks in Ihe soulh-western part of the 
city. A tumor l.< this cfTect was currently 
circulate.) throughout Iho day, and Ihe natural 
consequence wus, lhal, before 9 o'clock sever 
al hundred persons,princi|>ally apprentice boys, 
between eighteen und twenty one, assembled 
in Ihe neighbourhood of Lombard and Sixth 
streets. The blacks who occupied the houses 
in that neighorhood had very prudently vacated 
them ihe window* und doors weie all closed, 
and not u coloured jtersou was to be seen with 
in Ihree or lour squares. Tho crowd uf buys 
und nien kept together for about half an hour, 
infusing a spirit of insurrection inlo each other 
 each ono telling some extravagant story, 
and (he whole mass joining in u chorus ol 
denunciation against the blacks.

AI about half past eight o'clock Iho Mayor 
made his appearance at the head of Iho Police, 
and accompanied by tho recorder, High C'on-
fllllblf.d allfl M I" 11 «M*tMI> Ilia IVit.t.f.r VI.A»:<TSheriff, 

fficulty,
sUblus, and Mr. Foster, (he Deputy 
They succeeded, not without some di _..._,, 
however, in disusing (he mob, who, driven 
from the cily, passed below South street, and 
look refuge in Moyamcnsing. Here they 
reassembled, and soon presented o body of ol 
least 500 persons. They proceeded down Sixlh 
si. and alter making considerable noise and 
throwing a few brickbats, commenced Ihe 
work of destruction by breaking the windows 
and doors of a Ihree slory frail a building u 
Catharine's), near 9lh and occupied by colored 
persons. They next proceeded lo Flower street, 
in tho noighuorhood of Moyamensing IJhll, 
and greatly injured the fniino No, 3 turned 
tho occupants out uf the house No. 5. and set 
lire to (he bed clothes and oilier furniture, when 
an iihirm of lire wus sounded and the firemen 
with their engines, hastened lo Ihe S|MII. The 
mob lor a time resisted the efforts of tho fire 
men lo suppress the flames, but (he latter soon 
outnumboieJ the rioters, then readily succeed 
ed in extinguishing the fire, One or (wo per 
sons were aertously injured during this contest 
by the missiles thrown by tlie rioters. Shortly 
alter, the mob proceeded lo Ninth and Christ 
ian sis., and attacked a ihree slory brick house 
situated at (he South Wrst corner broke the 
windows and doors, and damaged in a similar 
manner a row of frame buildings in Ninth 
titreul just below Christian. Several other 
frame houses were injured and Ihe rioters did 
not dispense till alter midnight.

Tho watchmen of Moyamensing, and the po 
lice officers of Dial district, arrested several 
(tersons, and exerted themselves to the utmost 
in an effort lo allay thu excitement and prevent 
Ihedonlructioii ol pro|ieriy. But what could 
be expected of a liajullul ol men, when opixucd 
by u body ofsewul hundred? Tho Irutu it,

that neighborhood, but furluualcly Iho Mayor 
Uecorder, and Cily Sjlicilor, having been ail 
prized of the circumstance, hastened (o (he vi 
cinity, nt the head of a large body of police Inr 
(he purjioso investigating Ihe mailer. It wus 
soon ascertained that the story wus true_(hat 
a body of coloured men, lo the number of fifty 
or sixty, and armed with knives, bludgeons and 
pistols, had soughl refuge in tho house alluded 
to. They Iind taken the sashes of the upper 
windows out had provided themselves with a 
large pile of stones, and were prepared lo resist 
In llie death any uilciupl to dislodge them 
They had sought this building, nol a matter o| 
choice, but as u last resort. They consisted, 
for the most part, \tonr wretches, who driven 
them from their homes, knew not whero 
lo fly for refuge, ami hence had huddled toge 
ther in the house uhoved mentions.I, innlvit 
lu remain there in peace, and anxkn.sk'l,e pcr- 
m i I led so to do, but at Ihe fiiinetime determin 
ed lo strike in retaliation .should the mob alienist 
any acl ol violence towards them.

Mr. Olmslead.tho City Solicitor,who by tho 
way, deserves ureat ere.lit fur his indefatigable 
exertions, from llie commencement, to preserve 
the peace ul Ihe cily, stationed a number uf tho 
police ul the head of Mary street, with instruc 
tions lo permit nu individual lo pass the linv. 
He then, in company with (he Recorder, went 
into the house, and Ibunii but one black fellow 
below, Ihe others being in (ho second sloiv.

Tier a long parly, in llie course of which llio 
_ .-orderdelailcd, in vivid colours the pcriU ol 
heir situation, und Ihu tearful consequences of 
conflict w ilh the mub, he succeeded in induc 

ing a |iortion of Ilium to effect their esciipn 
llircu^U u back way, by walking off two aid 
Iwo, and seeking llie western parl uf the cil>. 
Tlie crisis al this time was indeed of ihe mosi 
delicate and perilous character. An excited 
mob al ono cud of ihe street, kept al bay ly 
llie Mayor and bin police, und u low feet lie- 
yond a band of armed hi icks! Hud a pistol 
been discharged bad a blow been struck, it is 
iiiijiossiblo lu conceive Iho scene of riot nn.l 
bloodshed that must have ensued. As il was, 
however, the Recorder eventually succeeded 
in gelling the whole number to effect their e«- 
ca|He by the route above alluded lo.

Just after llie last twuhad walked up lo Ma 
ry slrccl, a white man came rustling down 
with a pistol in his hand, and exclaiming  
"watch! watch!" Ilo ruslicd heedlessly on, 
with liis pistol befbic him, und it wus with 
considerabla difficulty thai thu police gucceded 
in wresting it from him. He wus immediate; 
ly arrested and taken off.

A short lime alter, a story was circulated in 
another direction, (o Ihe rffccl that un armed 
band of Iwo hundred blacks had been seen in 
llio neighborhood of Ninth and Lombard 
streets. Il was subsequently ascertained that 
this Land consisted ul the fugitives from Si. 
Mary sired. They were subsequently seen 
in Moyiiincnsiiig, I y Mr. FoMer, the deputy 
sheriff, who was slaiiuned throughout the eve 
ning in that quarter. lie succeeded in per 
suading them lu gu peaceably home twu und 
two.

After this parly disbanded, no further ap- 
prcnsion of importance wus excited throughout 
the evening. The mob lingered in considera 
ble force, however, about Iho neighborhood of 
South and Sixlh streets, and occasionally rais 
ed a shout, but in every instance tho (Hilico of 
ficers succeeded in chei king all attempts lo 
produce riol. The most exu.g-raiel stoiies 
were told und passed Irum muulh lu mouth  
most of thorn without Iho slightest foundation 
 and got up by the rioters lor tho occasion.  
There wus nut a colored person of either $ex, 
with the exception of the band above alluded 
lo, to bo seen for squares their houses were 
completely descried, and many, we urc assured, 
passed over the river, and slept, or attempted 
to-deep throughout Ihe nighl in Iho open air.

Long before nighltall mothers witli children 
in iheir arms whose families, from Iho grand 
father down to the grandchild might Le seen 
hastening from tho south western pnrtofllio 
city, Irembling with apprehensions and eager 
to discover some place of shelter lor llie night- 
A large number have lull (hocity,and»ro 
scattered throughout Iho adjoining counties,
while others are preparing lo leave (he mo 
ment they can obtain sufficient funds to hear 
Iho e.\|>eiiso of a journey.

Tho above statement contains nothing but 
facts, iind\vu leave llio reader (o imagine Iho 
amount of suffering, und distress iirixluccd by 
(his melancholy slulo of things. The present, 
perhaps, is lo (ho authors nnd provocatives of 
Iho excilcmend which has produced the events 
lu which we have just referred, for although 
the assassin-like attack U|wm Mr. Slewarl was 
(ho immediate, il was by no means the origi 
nal and provoking cnuse but the subject must 
be met and we shall embrace un early oppor 
tunity of probing il lu Ihe bottom.

Ni:\v ALB ANY, Indiana, July 3.

Wo learn that Mr. Ladd, the editor and 
publisher of Iho Indiiinian, at Gory don, Harri- 
son county, Indiana, on Tuesday, Ihe 25th ull-> 
attempted lo kill his wife. A Her stabbing her 
several limes, she fell; and supposing hen tea III 
immediate and certain, ho slabbed himself, the 
dirk passing through his heart. After he had 
fallen, ho discovered his wife slill alive, and 
endeavouring to rise, he made another |>ass »t 
her with Iho dirk, and exclaimed, "I believe I 
shall die first." Tho blow wus warded off by 
throwing up her nrm which received * tevere 
wound. He survived but n few moments; and 
his wife, from llio lust accounts, was slill ulire, 
(hough (ttiv ho|>«s of her rocovory wore enter 
tained,  GazclU.
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TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1835.

FOll PRES1UKNT,

MARTIN VAN BUHEN.
OF wnw YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RIC11AUD M. JOHNSON.
OP KENTUCKY.

Democratic Meeting*
The Democratic Republicans ol Talbol 

County are requested to meet at the Cuurl 
House in Easton, on Tuesday, (ho 28lh inst. 
for the purpose of appointing Delegates to 
meet the Convention nt Cenlrevillc, to select a 
Candidate to represent I ho District in I he next 
Congresa. A punctual allowance is requesl- 
«dby.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
Easton, July lllh, 1835.

Democratic Convention.

The Delegates Irom the several 
Counties of the Congressional Dis 
trict, will meet at Ccntrcville, on 
the first MONDAY in August, to 
nominate a candidate for Congress".

Democratic Meeting in Caroline
County.

The Democratic citizens of Ca 
roline county are requested to meet 
atDenton, on TUESDAY, the 28th 
instant, for the purpose of selecting 
Delegates to meet in Convention at 
Centreville, on the first .Monday in 
August next, to make choice of a 
candidate to represent this district 
in the next Congress.

MANY CITIZENS.

We are pleased lo see that the Democracy of 
Tennessee are becoming aroused lo (he im|K>r- 
(auce of union in our ranks. They have here 
tofore ap|MMred to consider an op|>osilion from 
(he Federal party, as wholly out of Ihe ques 
tion: and that in supporting Judge While they 
were only giving a preference to one of iheir 
own ions over a son of N. York, both of (he 
same political family. The idea, thai, by sup 
porting Judge While, an open and avowed 
Federalist would probably be placed in Ihe 
administration of the Government, a Federal 
ist too, whose great talents and extensive influ 
ence would b« likely to change our entire na 
tional policy, scorns not lo have entered their 
minds. They are now becoming sensible to 
the Iruo state of parties in the country: lhat the 
bringing of Judge While bclbre Ihe people us 
a candidate lor (he Presidency is only another 
trick ol Federalism to divide and conquer Ihe 
forces of Democracy. Let them once bo con 
vinced of this, and Judge While will not IKS 
able to withstand fur a single week, Ihe tone 
ol popular feeling which will be excited against 
liim. *

Weinvile attention to the proceedings ol n 
lain public meeting held at Nashville, which 
will be Ibund on the second page of ihis inor- 

ng's pa|>er. The clearness ami Ibrce uf Ihe 
views taken of the present slate of parties, has 
induced us lo offer Ihem lo our readers.

A temperance society exists in every slate 
lofllie Union except in Louisiana. Perhaps 

our leni|iurainrnts would nol admit ol the tem 
perance creed! y. U. Bee.

ARE or IMPROVKMENT CVBK FOU A URC- 
XI:.N-.\ECK! Dr.llarrison ol London has pub- 
liihcd a letter in the Lancot, in which he stale!), 
tot "more than thirty years since, on taking 
my evening walk, I heard cries lor help at it 
iliurl distance. I ran (o thu spul, anil Raw \\ 
man lying on Ihe ground. A dorse was slan-
 linjj near, and the by-slanders said the mm 
httljiui fallen and broken hisnrck. He was, 
apparently,quile dead. I placed my knees a- 
CHinst hiashouldnrs, and, grasping his chin anil 
the hack ol the head firmly between my lumls, 
l>rnce«ded to stretch hi* neck with all mv
  re.tgih. The patient immediately moved his 
limbs, in (wo or three minutes raised himse.f 

i jrom the ground slarcd vacantly, remounted 
I his Imrso, and rode home, a dislanco of nine 

milci."
I The Doctor mentions two oilier instances 
In which lilo has been restored by Ihe same 
Imains, under similar circumstances. In one 
lolthecases mentioned, the dislocation was re- 

wed by a lady.
We vitn see no reason why this may nol I o 

Irue. The instantaneous dc.tlh which iss\;p;K>- 
jw to occur u|ton tlio dislocation of the verle- 
l>r»aof i ho neck, may only lie in lacl a suspcn-

 >ion of aniniiitmn, produced by a pressure up-
|°«I||MJ spinal marrow, which if'speedily ru-

inred, n,,,). not t,e |ula) A,,,!) events, the
l*»|wriuient is worthy of n trial, which any

 ie "lioulil have presence of miml enough lo 
{'veil if occasion offer.

of the throat Cared by Alum:  
Inred alum applied by the linger lo the 

r"t affected, very seldom lulls to cure inflama- 
M"l °f Ihe Ihroal in a few days. The efficacy 

Jr""11 * remedy, says tho author, is as marvel- 
I'T «'"t i» rapid. Employed Ihe first, we- 
r?°> third or loiirlh day, while there is yet no 
[!***  >" »he tonsils, il arreuls all symptoms, 

were by enchantment; the fever abates, 
I8  wellingdiininishas, the appelilo returns, & 

«e toiividcsence is quickly decided and com 
pel*. Alum had already been in uso lor ccr- 

* dl »°rdors of the throat in malignant in- 
liui"*'* 110" 1 *"r an example, then in chronic; 
L. a greaternumlier of practitioner* ro- 
  ""M fixed in opinion thai it musl bo dan- 

Ul '" coimnoii iii^ammations, us use was 
'*? exleiuive as it desorve.l to bn. By 
"W| ig (hat (hi, ruinedv is as powerful in 
VI '"" """"'I' 0'" as in "inflammation of iho 
""» M. Vulpeau lupcs that thu praclilion-

The way the "Down Easier?" parade .their 
gals aint slow. The Bangor Republican says.

"At. the telelr.it ion at East Corinth, it the 
day is favourable, lliu ladies will form a sep 
arate procession, dressed in unilbrm, and un 
der escort of a company of Light infantry, 
will proceed to hear the oration at the me*t- 
ing house, and from thence will return as be 
fore to a banquet separately provided for them 
in tho vicinity ol'the oilier table, whvro appro 
priate proceedings and sentiments will further 
occupy Iheir intention. We sli.ill bn happy 
to publish their toasts even il they are nul of 
parly naluie."

THE CLOTHES LINE
Wo saw hail been six years in use, without 

scnsildo injury (hough it had remained all 
Ihis lime in the u|>on air. It had always been 
wound up, u|ton a small windlass, as soon as 
the clothes had been taken from il, where it 
was protected Ir 'in (he rain by a roof. Sev 
eral pojils, with notches near Iheir tops, were 
jilaccd in a range upon (he grass plal, u|>on 
which the line rould be drawn and fastened in 2 
minutes, and from which it could be loosened 
and wound up in ns short a time. It is but u 
tutall affair, but Huch small affairs make a 
l.ir^'e aggregate in ordinary life. "Take care 
:>f Ilic! i enls, anil l IK- dollars will lake care of 
themselves.   Ohio ftinncr.

crs will no longer hesitate (o make proof of its 
e.Ticacy, and rescue Ihereby hundreds of hu 
man beings from the grave.   (London (uipur.

Leather.   The tanning o( leather, and the 
manufacture of articles in which it is princi|>al- 
ly used, are among Ihe most imfiortanl in I his 
country; ranking lliir.l, il not second, in point 
of importance. Mr. Pitkm,in his Statistics 
of (he United Slates, just published, says: 
"Tho quantity o! solo leather consumed in the 
United Slates is estimated at 32 millions of 
pounds, (which, ;\l 'M cent per Hi. is l$6,400,- 
000.) Tho lolal annual value of the manufac 
ture of this) article in the United Status, must 
in some measure be conjectured. Il is believ 
ed that it cannot bo less limn from 40 to 50 
millions of dollars. This estimate cannot be 
deemed too high, when it is considered, (hat 
tin' value of Loots and shoes nlonstor 14 mil 
lions of people must be from 23 lo 834,000,- 
000 a year, allowing (o each person lor boots 

.ii $2 io $250 a year."

»'*»•; ..^- ;

Post Office Notice.
The subscriber res|>eclfully notifies those 

persons indebted for postage, who. do not settle 
their acciunts by tho end of tin; present month, 
that after that date they will be found in Ify 
hands of an officer. This course is rendered 
necessary, as the long continued ill health 6f 
Ihe subscriber, obliges him to close up hw buii- 
ness, without delay, wilh a view lo-his remov 
al; previous lo which, he wishes to fccltle every 
just claim against him.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.P. M;'
Easton, July 21

Ojjicc of the Maryland Stittt Colonization

BAI-TIMOUI:, Juno 29(h, 1835.
The Kevd. Clergy til idl denoniinations 

throughout Ihe state, together, with the friends 
o! Colonisation generally, arc hereby most res- 

lfully reminded llml the pcriixl is at baud, 
viz. I lie nioiuli ol July, during which public 
collections have been heretofore taken up lo 
aid (he further progress of the cause of Afri 
can Colonization.

To enable the Board of Mumpers of the Ma 
ryland Slate Colonization Society It) prosecute 
successfully, tho great work (hey have begun 
i\l Capo Paliinis, in Africa, and which has, in 
Ilie sliyt space of Iwelvo months, advanced to 
a |Mjsilion which promises Iho entire over 
throw of long established and most cruel su 
perstition among Ilie nations, and their conse 
quent exaltation lo Ihe blessings of Christiani 
ty. The reverend Clergy ol'the slate are HUM,! 
earnestly requested to lake up collections from 
[lieir respective congregations, at as early a 
period in July, as may suit their convenience, 
and forward the same lo Robert Alicklc, Esq. 
Treasurer of tho Society.

The Hoard of Managers have just despatch 
ed the schooner Hurnioiiy, Capt. Pascal, willia 
most interesting company ol intelligent nnd pi- 
lus emigrants, lo "Maryland in Liberia;" and 
intend to send off another and larger expedi 
tion early in thu full, il |>ofisibte:   Many of 
those now on iheir way to Iho Colony, having 
been but recently mammiitleil, caused disburse 
ments unusually large in order to place them 
in suitable condition. Thoy are most amply 
provided with every necessary article «f sub 
sistence fur six months niter their arrival in the 
colony, and also suitable agricultural and me 
chanical tools. On account of I lie disburse 
ments for tl'C proper equipment of a large 
number to sail early in Ihe (all, Iho friends of 
the cause, will, it is hoped, lie prompt in fur 
nishing such aid, as they may be able and wil 
ling to give.

Th« " Maryland Colonization Journal," 
published by the Hoard of . .anagors which 
contains a variety of most interesting mutter 
concerning Ihe great work of African improve 
ment and the progress of Colonisation general 
ly, will lie forwarded lo all Clergymen and o- 
liiers who may take up collections, or other 
wise contribute to the societies formed

WM. M.KENNEY, 
Airent for the Stale of Maryland.

J line 20l h, 1835.
&}- Editors of papers throughout the stale, 

are earnestly requested to give Iho furegoing 
onc~or two insertions.

WM- MclvENNY, Apcnt.&c.

On Tuesday thn Mill insl by Ihe Ilev. U. 
W. Goldtborough, Mr. HowcsGoldslxirough, 
of Tallin), to Mi<s lleslnr A., eldest daughtiir 
of Lewis F. Pascault, of Queen Ann's coun
tv.

4 MEETING of the Vestry ol St. Micha 
els Parish is requested on Saturd.iy mor 

ning next, the .25lh inst., al (he church in Ihe 
town of St. MichauU. The hour of meeting 
II o'clock.

JOSEPH SPENCEK. 
July 21

NOTICE. The members of the Eastern 
Shore Jockey Club are requested lo meet 

at Ihe Easlon Hotel on Tuesday tho 28lh inst. 
fur I ho purpose of fixing the days of running, 
and amount of p*urscs.

A. GRAHAM, Sec.
July 21

I
THE SUDHCIUIIKHH are about lo establish a 

X.UJVIBXIR YAIIB
IN EASTOK,

IN which they intend keeping all iho various 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shingles, &c. 

that may be wanted, and from which they ex 
pect to bo able lo supply all those who may bo 
dis|Kised to purchase, with as good lumber and 
at prices ful'y as low ns il can be obtained in 
Ihe Ball. more market, without tho addition of 
frui<rlii.

They have already received from Port Do- 
l«)sile and elsewhere, and now offer for salo at 
their yurd in lirtston, an excellent lot of 

4-4, 6-4 and 8-4 White Pine Plauk, 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling. 

They also intend keeping a part of the above 
nt Eastoa Point, for the accommodation of those 
who mav wish to bo supplied by water.

Any person wishing to purchuso any. of Iho 
above will plnaso call on William LoVulay,

juuo 27 cult
WM. LOVEDAY.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE Tlwtrut- 
(ces of Ihe Mary land Airricullural Society 

for the Eastern Shore, will h»ld iheir next 
mee(ing at Isthmus, the resulcnce of Robert 
Banning, Esq. on Thursday next, (he 23d 
insl. A punctual attendance of the members 
is particularly requested.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH.Sec. 
July 21

  For Sale or Rent.
4ND immcdiale possession given; 

lhat large and convenient two 
story brick house, with office, stables,    
&c. &u. all in complete re|>air, formerly Iho 
residence of Dr. Ennnlb Martin, situate on 
Washington Street. For terms apply to

JAMES G. MARTIN. 
July 21

Union Camp Meeting.

A CAMP MEETING of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, for Talhot and Queen 

Anns Circuits, will bo held in Mr. George's 
woods, near Wye Mills, lo commence on (he 
7th day of August next. The ministers and 
friends of the adjoining circuits are respectfully 
invited lo attend.

LEVI STORKS. 
JOSHUA 11UMPHRISS. 

July 21

fc YSTO\ ACADEMY.

A public examination of (he scholars belong 
ing to this Institution will bo held on 

Thursday and Friday the 13lhand 14lh of Au 
gust, al (he Academy, at \vhichtho parents 
and guardians of tho pupils, and Ihe friends ol 
education, are respectfully invited to attend 
After Ihe examination, the summer vacation 
will commence. 

liy thu Hoard,
THUS I. BULLITT, Pres'l. 

July 21 tf [G]

SALE OK LAND.
THE subscriber will c\|xisc lo public sale 

lo Ihe highest bidder on WEDNESDAY lliu 
12lh of August, all that larm adjoining "Lew is 
Town" in Talbol county, which was tbrmerlv 
the properly of Alexander Amler»on. As this 
Farm lies near to Tuckahoe Creek, and con 
tains a body of valuable wood laud, il is be 
lieved, that lo a man ol ajafarprise, its sale will 
present an opjiorliinity ^^« profitable inve.ot- 
inenl ol money. Tho s.iluwill lake place on 
Ihe premises al 11 o'clock, A. M., whon Iho 
crms will bo made known. In the mean 

lime persons disjiosed lo purchase are invited lo 
view Ilic premises, and lo cull on Ihe subscri 
ber who will give lliu most satisfactory infor- 
m.il 0,1 respecting title, &c. The Farm issup 
posed lo contain five hundred acres.

WM. HAY WARD. 
July 2l

PROPOSALS.
For carayinglhe Mails oflhe United Stales for 

lour years Iroin January 1st, 183b', to l)e- 
cemlier 81ft, 183J, on lira liillowmg Piwt 
Roulus will I TO received ut ibis Department 
until the 1.3th day of October next inclusive, 
to be dooiduj on the 2?.lh day of tho same 
mouth.

DELAWARE.
1351 From Illtmingtoii, by Marcus Hook, 

Pa., Chester, LtMperville, and Darby, to I'ht- 
laddphia, 2J miles *mV back 3 limes a week in 
stages.

Leave Wilminglon every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Saturday, al 0 a m, arrive ul Phila 
delphia same d.iys by 11 a in.

Leave Philadelphia every Tuesday, Thurs 
day an.I Saturday,at 1 pm,arriveal Wilming 
ton same days by U p m. *

KJ- Pro|H)"sals for carrying this mail in 
steamboats, anil carrying daily, will be consi 
dered; also for carrying the laud mail on horsu- 
back.during Ihe season ol steamboat naviga 
tion.

Special route Putin's Grove, Pa., to be 
supplied from Chester, U miles, 0 limes u 
week.

1352 From JFiJmiiiglon, by Newjiort, 
Slaunton.Clirisliana, Newark,Cooch's Bridge, 
Elktun, Md., North East, Cliarlealuwu, Hav- 
re-de-Grace, Hall's X Roads, Abingdon, 
and Little Gunpowder, lo iltiltiiiiore,7l miles 
and back 3 times a wi-ok in ulagps.

Leave Wilminglon every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, al Ca in, arrive at Baltimore 
nexl day by 11 a m.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday Thursday, 
and Saturday,al 2 p m, arrive al Wilmington 
next days by 0 p m.

Special route Si. Augustine, Md., to 
be supplied from Elkton, 10 miles once a 
week.

1353. From nllmington, by Now Castle, 
St. Georges, CanlwelPs Bridge, Smyrna, Do- 
vpr, Camdon,Canterbury, Froderica.-Milford, 
and Milton, to Georgetown, 83 miles and back 
3 limes a week in 4 horse JHISI coaches.

Leave Wilminglon every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, al 8 a in, connect wilh 
steamboat at New Oastle.and arrive al George^ 
town every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 
by 9am.

Leave Georgetown every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 3 p m, arrive at Now 
Casile in lime lo connect with (he Baltimore 
mail fiir Philadelphia, say al 12 m, andal Wil 
minglon same day by 3 p in.

Ocj-Pro|io.«als for running this mail lo Do 
ver and back, daily, will fie considered. Al 
so for carrying a mail every Sunday and Tues 
day from Wilmincton to New Castle.

1354. From fFtfmitig/cm,liy New Castle, 
Summit Bridge, Middletown, Warwick, Aid. 
Head of Sassafras, Gergolown X Roads, 
Chostertown, Church Hill, ConlrevilU, and 
Wye Mills, to &urfnn,8tf miles and back three 
limes a week in stages.

Leave Wilminglon every Monday, Thurs 
day, and Saturday, at 8 a m, connect with 
steamboat al New Castlu, arrive al Cenlroville 
same days by 10 p m, and arrive at Easlon 
next day» by 10 a m. .

Leave Easlon every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Saturday, at 2pm, arrive at Cenlroville 
same days by 7 p m, and arrive al New Castle 
next days in timu lo connect steamboat mail 
for Philadelphia, say al 12 m, and at |Wil- 
mingtnn by 3 p m.

1355. From Mlmington, by Contrevdle, 
la Ifamorton, Pa., 11 miles and back once a 
week.

Leave Wilmington every Wednesday at 6 a 
'ui arrive at Hamorlon same day by 10 a m

Leave liamorloii every Wednesday at 1

at Wilmington iamo day by 4 |

.1356 From St. Georgts (1353) by Dele- 
W4ro City, to 1'art Ptnii 0 i,,,l    ..I I,,...L-. . ...----- Penii, 9 miles a'.id back 
(Mice a week.

ive St. Georges every Wednesday after
* , r"'al of the mail from Wilminglon, nay 
at Urn, arrive at Port Peim same ,|ay by 2 p m. ' J

Leave Port Penn every Wednesday at 4 
p m, arrive al St. Georges same day by 6 p

1357. From Mlford (1353) by Williams- 
?V .""-' B Mrsvillp, Md., Den ion, mid 
ttooro , (o JSaslo;», 46 miles and back once 

a week.
Leave Milford every Friday at 4 a in, arrive 

at Eajtlou same day by 6 p m. 
Leavei"E»(U(>n every Saturday at \ a ro, ar-

 ive at ,AIil|qfy) same day by 6 p in
1358.;fn>ni Milford, by St. Johnstown and 

Bndgeviile, (9 Seaford, 25 miles and back 
once a fl»e«>k'

LeaKMilford every Friday at 6 a m, ar 
rive at Seiilord same day by 12 in.

LeavoScalurd same day at 1 p m , arrive at 
Milford same day by 8 p m

1359. From Milford, by Willuimsvillo,
J"fie.nJ?l)Ur '5 l'> ^wnsboro', Md., Denlon, 

and Hillsboro , la-J^aton , 57 mile* and back 
onco a week.

Leave 51 ilford.every Tuesday, al 8 a m, ar 
rive al basltm nex( day by 10 a m

Leave E,»sto ; > every Wednesday at 1 p m, 
arnvnat Milford nexl day by 4m

1-60 From M,,t n (ia=>3) to JLewes, 12 
miles and back 3 times a week.

Leave ^lilion every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, wfter the arrival ol the mail from 
Wilmmglon, say at 0' a in. arrive at Lewes by 
9 a m.

Leave Lewes every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, al 11 a in, arrive al Milton same 
days by -2 p m, in (i, nu |6r (he mail lo Wil 
minglon.  ,. - .

13ol. From Georgetown ( 1353) by Mdlsli. - 
ro', Dagsboro', Si Marling, Md., Berlin, Pop 
larlown, Newark, Snow Hill, Sandy Hill 
Horntown, Va., Modeslown, Accomack C. 
II., Onancock, Pungolcague, Belle Haven, 
and Franktown, lo j^mtoillc, 130 miles un,| 
back 3 tinics a week between Georgetown and 
Snom Hill, andtwice a week the residue, in 
stages.

Leave Georgetown every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Saturday, at 10 a m, or as soon as Ihe 
Wilminglon mad arrives; arrive ut Snow Hill 
same days by i) p m.

Leave Show Hill every Friday and Mon 
day at 4 a m, arrive ul Belle Haven uamodays 
by 8 p m.

Leave Belle Haven every Saturday and 
Tucsdayjtl' 1 a ,tn, arrive ai Easlville .same 

"»' in. /ttturnlng.
  ... .EftslvtJUi every Saturday and Tues 

day al 4 p"to, tirVive at'Belle Haven same day*

Leave Bblle'Haven every Sunday and Wed 
nesday alfaiir, arrive ul Snow Hill same 
davaby 8.(Hn.

Ltfitvd Snow Hill every Monday, Thursday, 
an I Saturday, al 3 .» ui, arrive at Geurgelown 
eftmedayahy 2p_m, or in lime lo connect 
wilh the until lor Wilminglon.

1362. Frum Georgetown, by Collinsville, 
Bridgnvilli., Federalsburgh, Mil , ami East 
New Market, to Cambriil^, -»9 milci and buck 
onco a w«ek.

Leave Gaoruetown e.vnry Friday at 4 am, 
aim-cat Cambridge same day by 8 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Saturday at 4 a in, 
nrrivn nt (Ji.'oi uc'lou n s.i:ne day by 8 p m.

1833. From ftcorgfimoit, by Concord and 
Laurel, to Stilisbnrij, Md., 33 miles and back 
once a wouk.

L'javo Georgetown every Wednesday al 0 
a. 'AU.-W'iyeii SiilisJutry.wMuit iluv by 4 p in.

LiMveSatjkluiry every Thursday at (j u m, 
arrive ,it (ieurgelown same* day by 5 p m.

l:!ti4 From WirwicJ:, Md. (1354) lo 
L'liciltuii, 5 miles and hack 3 limes a wci'.U.

Leave Warwick every Monday, Thursday, 
an.I Saturday, uller the arrival' ol the mail 
from Wiliiiingloii, say 12m,arrive al Cecilloi 
same days by 2 p m.

Lnavo Cecillon s.imodaysnt 5pm, arrive 
al Warwick tamo days by 7 p in.

1305. From ILad of Sassafras. Md. (1354) 
by Mdlinglnii and Sudlers* X Roads, to 
Church Ilill> 21 miles aiul back twice it week.

Leavelic.nl ol.Sassalrm every Monday anil 
Thursday after the arrival of tho Wilminglon 
mail, nay ul2 p m, arrive al Church Hill same 
days by 8 p in.

Learo -Church Hill every Tuesday and 
Thursday ^itler the arrival of mail Irom Euslon, 
say 0 a m.'arriva ul Ilu.id of Sassafras sumo 
days by H.'.a in, or in lime to connect will 
the mail b>jff'\Vihiiiii);lnii.

1306. F-wftn f)a»*b*ro' (1361) by Fruit's 
Store and HtillVStore, lo Tuiinell't 'Store, 20 
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Dtlgsbgro" every Friday at 5 a m, 
arrive al Tunuell's Store same day by 11 a m.

Leave TuUnell's Store every Friday at 1 p 
m, arrive at D.igslioro" same day by 7pm.

Talbot County, to wit.
application tome the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of Ihe Orphans'Court ol the 
county aforesaid by |>«lifion in wrilinguf Jumcs 
Seymour, stating that ho is under execution, 
and praying l»r the benefit of the act ol As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and live, li,r the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and Ihe several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in tho sa id ads; and 
the said James Seymour having complied with 
Ihe several requisite* required l.y illu ac|s of 
Assembly I do hereby order and adjudge that 
Ihe said James Seymour be discharged from 
Ills imprisonment, and that he be and appear 
iielorc Ihe Judges of Talbol County Court, on 
Ihe first Monday of November Term next,and 
it such other days and times as Ilie Court shall 
lirecl; Iho same lime is appointed lor Iho cred 
itors of iho said James Seymour lo attend, uml 
show cause, if any limy "have, why Iho nuid 
lames Seymour should nol h»\e the benefit of 
.lie said acts of Assembly. Givon under my 
hand iho 21st day of February, ISIW.

LAMB HIM* \V. SPENCER. 
July 18 w3t

P.P.SJT OP.323K 8FKX1TGS
S'jmiritt,(b. E. S~. Maryland.

THE buildings and grounds of Ihis ancient 
cslablisliinent have been recently repair 

ed and improved for tho reception of travel 
lers or visitants iit search of health or pleasure, 
for whom the best means of entertainment ami 
accommodation within the ability ol the propri 
etor will be provided.

Thu situation, which is easily accessible, be 
ing within half a day's ride of While Haven, 
Cambridge, or Baston, lo which (owns steam 
boats rogularly resort, is one of (ho most airy 
and comfortable In'tliis section of country.

Thu waters of ttieso Springs have recently 
been analyzed, by Professor Ducalcl, tho Stale 
Geologist, and classed by him among the 
AI.KALI.VB FKHHUCINOIIS WATUIUI. Ma 
ny who have enjoyed tho inestimable blessing 
of Iheir heabng.and- invigorating virtues, havo 
pronounced them lo bo iho best of their class in 
the United Slates.

They are particularly beneficial in bilious 
disorders, as well as during convalescence from 
most diseases; atid debilities, proceeding from 
protracted sickness, may beefr«clually relieved 
,ind vigorous hefklth in a short time restored by 
their purifying and tonic, powers.

The undersigned, in offering the benefits of 
these waters to his fellow citizens, can only add 
that he will do all in his power to render the 
sojourn of ladies tmd gentlemen at hit establish 
ment as agreeable as possible.

; '; LEVIN L. PORTER.
July 18 Vrf. 1

give Notice

THAT Ihe undersigned, as agent for Cap 
tain Archibald McClish, of Baltimore, 

nlends lo proceed, in conformity with the law 
in such t'asos, lo mijke an entire new division 
fence, on hw lands in Caroline county, Mary- 
jand, between him anil Thomas Edgell, sun r. 
so as to cast-off the said Edgell, from all parti 
cipation io the beneftts of said division fence.

WILLIAM KELLEY, 
./ Caroline County, 

'ft' Agent for Archibald McClish. 
July 18 3w»

NOTICE.
THE CELKHRATED HUNTING UORSE

GRAV
A VI NG completed his services (or the 
season, is oflercd lor sale on reasonable 

lerms. Ho will remain here a lew weeks.  
Any person or persons wishing to breed their 
marcs can pul by iho single service while he 
remains here, on reasonable tcrun. Persons 
wishing lo purchase ihc above horse may "«i 
a good bargain by applying lo (he subscriber

RICHARD C. LAIN 
Easton, July 18 '3w 
TheConlrcville Times will copy Iho above 

three times and present Ihe account lo
R. C. LAIN.

Public School Notice.
HE Trustees and Clerks ol' the several 
school districts in Talbol county, where 

(hare arc i.o school houses, stationery, books, 
luul, &c. pinvidcd, or where the school houses 
reipiirt: to be repaired, nro recpicsled lo make a 
rejiorl thereof to (he Commissioners, for Talbol 
county without delay. Also to furnish i\ list ol 
all Ihe taxable inhabitants oflhu district with a 
description of their properly. Il isalsoW»<juest- 
eil thai the Trustees, when they send in their 
contracts_wiih teachers for ratification by the 
Commissioners, will furnisli u lisl, 01 Ihe num 
ber o!'children belonging lo each scliool dis 
trict; us it is thought expedient that Ihe price 
ofliuihing should be pro|Hirtioned lo tho num 
ber of children lo be instruclc-d. 

Per Order,
THOS. C. NICOLS.CIk. 

lo Commissioners for Talbol county. 
July 18 w3l

subscribers wish lolake at the Crwch 
Gig and Harness Milking business, four 

imnrt,-active, well grown boys, of good moral 
mbits, (boys from ihu country would be pre- 
errcd) between the ages of thirteen and fix- 
ecu years : one at each of the following 
'ranches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma- 
,i:ig, Smithing und Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N, B. All kinds of Silver Plating dune in 

he best manner, such as Bridle-bits, S!irru|W, 
kc. &.c. Persons in this and Ihe adjacent coun- 
ies, wanting any article plalctl, can have it 

done al the shortest notice and on Ihe most rea 
sonable lerms. Coach Makon in liie adjacent'
 ounlics can have PUting don« at . short no- 
ice and as cheap as they can have il dono in lh«

- b A. &. U. 
July 14
(O- The Easlon Gazelle, Cambridge Chron- 

cle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy tho a- 
wve and discontinue our last.

Cent a Reicard.

THE above roward will bo given, but no 
thanks, nor charges paid, to any one who 

will apprend and deliver to mo in Easlon, my 
bound apprentice, William Warner, who ran 
nwiiy on or about (he 3d of June last. Said 
boy had on when he loll, brown roundabout, 
figured vest, black fur hat, crossbarrcd linen 
pitutahxHii, and munroc shoes. All persons are 
hereby cauliimud againsl employing or hat- 
bouring said I oy.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 
iuly 18 3w
flie Dorchetlur Aurora will publish the a- 

bove throe weeks and charge thu Whig ollico

C LARK'S
OLD B3T ABIJ3HED LUOirST OFFXOX!

A". II'. I'ormr uf HaHimore If I'ttlrcrt ttrcclt. 

(CMIIMI Till: .Ml SIH .U.)

Where have been fold

PRIZES PHIZES PHIZES
in dollars million* of millions.

1%J"OTICE  Any person or persons ihnnigh- 
1« out iho United .Slates, w ho may desire to 
dy their luck either in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some onu of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo tcn^lollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respccllully reipiestud lo forward 
their orders by mail, /inut/itiitl, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or pri/.o tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
m.ul, with the same prompt alien)ion as it on 
personal application, and lliu result given 
(when requested) immediately alter Uie draw
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under thu
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835. may 1C

AUGADIA FOR SALE.
TH E subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad 

joining Iho town of Easton, well known as

"ARCADIA"
This Farm contains aliout Iwo hundred and 
lilly acres of land, and, in natural advanluges, 
is not excelled by any in thl» section of coun 
try. The soil is well adapted lo Ilie growth of 
both wheat and corn with a body of valuable 
miiadow land. Tho soil of Iho meadow is a 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from one 
lo Iwo foul in depth, with a substratum of the 
richest SIIELI- MARL, from 3 to G feet in 
depth, and runs entirely through Ihe farm. 

aUtfKMfe. There is a sufficiency of TIMBER 
for the use of l I'eplace, with 
proper care The BU1LD- 

___ INGS are indifloront. lii 
Ho location of this laud, (adjoining the town 

of Euslon,) the constitution of the soil, and its 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren 
der il one of Iho mosl desirable estates on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

If not sold bofuru tho first of September al 
jirivalo sale, it will then bo ollered at public 
salo at the Court House door in tho town ol 
Easlon, on Iho following lerms, viz. ono-lourll 
of the purchasl money lo be puid on or before 
iho 1st of November nexl; one othtrr fourth, 
with interest on tho balance of Iho purchase 
money unpaid, on Ihefvrslot November 1837, 
one other.lourlh with interest on thu balance 
ol'the purchase montiy unpaid, on Iho 1st No 
vember, 1833, and tho remaining fourth with 
interest thereon, on the 1st November 1839.  
On tho pay meul of tho whole purchase money, 
or, on Iho passing of a bond with,satisfactory 
security tor its payment, according lo the above 
(emit, a good and aufliciimt deed in fee simple 
will be made to Iho purchaser, and possession 
delivered al or before the end of the year, with 
thu nrivde"e of seeding wheat in proper season. 

1 ° ROBT. ROSE.
Easton Md.

June 6 (s
09-The Baltimore American,and Delaware 

Gazolto & Watchman, will insert lliu above 
unco a week, till sain, uml totul their uicouuls 
'o this oflicu fur collection.

EING desirous of closing up ill my  <- 
co,unl8, I have placed my books in iho 

hands of Joseph K. Nu.ill, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Thoae ~ 
|)orsonii Iherelore who know lliumselves indebt 
ed to the suhscrilier, are hereby notified to call /, 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, al the '   4 . 
olhcoof Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who ha> ''$-, 
my express orders lo settle up \wy accounts by:- ~* 
Ilio first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on thai day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.  

I sldl have and intend constantly to kaop a ;\ 
large oupply of ~^ fsti

BOOTS AND SHOES, ... "'  £
and matoriuls for manufacturing, of the beat ^ 
quality, and will be glad to BtconftModalo my 
customers and the public'generally.. ."

,,   - PETER TARR.
fcb3 U (G)

NOTICE,

Notice to Ihe Public.

CONTINUED and severe indisposition 
rendering it probable lhat I shall not b« 

able lo give my personal attention to Ihe busi 
ness of the Post Office for some lime lo come, 
I have ao|K>inled HI:.\UY THOMAS, Esq. my 
deputy, who will have charge uf the office un 
til my health will enable, me lo resume it* du 
ties.

Tho public's obedient servant,
ED WARD MULLIKIN.P. M. 

July 7

Camp Meeting.

A Methodist Protestant Camp Meeting will 
J>e held in Ihe Hibeinia wood?, near Cen- 

treville,(iuecii Anns county, lo commence on 
Friday the 2llh July, instant The President 
of the Conference Dr. John S. Reeso, the Rav. 
Messrs. Shinn, Slier, Doyle, Cox,and ilia min- 
ittc.rs and pieachers of Queen Anns, Talbol, 
Caroline and Kent circuits, are cxjwctcd tout- 
lend. 

July 11

Publia>Sale of f'ul table Prppsrty.

THE undersigned commissionersapjminted 
by Talbol County Court, lo value and. 

divide lliu real estate ol Samuel Yarnall, lute of 
Talbot county deceased, by virtue of an order 
of said Court, will offer al public sale On, 
TUESDAY iho 21sl of July, at the Court 
HQUSO door in the (own ol Easlon, the lidlow-

M ing projierlv, (o wit: Ihe Dwelliitg- 
House and Plantulion of iho lute Saiji- 
uel Yarnall, situate w ilhin one mile of 

Iho town ol Easton, directly ou lliu road lend 
ing lo Centreville. This t arm,by a rcsurvcy 
caused lobe made by the undersigned, containa 
Ihe quantity of MTj acres of Land. Tho dwel 
ling is a largo and commodious brick house. 
This phtco Irom its vicinity lo Easton and it* 
pleasant situation, offers many inducements a» 
a residence. Tho place wilt be shewn to any 
ilewroiis of viewing il by Entmlls Roszell, Eso. 
now residing upon il. AI the sunic tnno wfll 
be ollered u Lot ol ground near'"Hook Town," 
containing 34 acres of Land Also, a Lot of 
ground with tho improvements thereon, situ 
ate on (he west side of Washington street, ad-, 
joining (he residence ol' the l.ilo Thus. I'errin 
Smith.' This Lot has a conil<irlable Dwelling 
U|Kjii il and a front ol 0,3 loot anil runs back lo 
West street. Also a town Lot situate on tho 0 
south sido of South street, numbered on the 
Town Plot us Lot No. 30; also, another Lot 
nuar Iho above, nunibereil as Lo( 34, on th« 
Town Plot. These last named Lots are with 
out any improvements u|>on them. Also, an 
other Lot whereon Jerry Banning (negro) re- 
aides, lliu improvumunU thereon belonging to 
said Jerry. I'ho above iiroperly will be sold 
separate and distinct. The terms of sale are 
one-third of Iho purchuso money on Ihe day of 
pale, the balance in twocipial instalmentsofsix ~ 
and twelve montlii, secured by Ixmil and sure 
ties (o be approved by lliu Commissioner*, bear 
ing inierest from (lie Jay of dale. Upon Iho 
payment of the whole purchase money a good 
and niifliuenl title dear ol nil incumbrance will 
be given. Sale to coiiinience at 2 o'clock, unit 
allcndunco given by

EDWD. N. I1AMBLETON, 
JOHN EDMONDSON, 
JOHN STEVENS, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY, ' 
SAML. T. KENNARD.

, Commissioner*. 
June 23 Is

w
day

AS COM MITTED to the Jail ol Bal- 
- limoro cily and/county, on th« 26th. 

, ol June, 1S35, by Robert Dullon, E«q.   
Justice of (he Peace in and for (he cily of Bal 
timore, a negro man, as a runaway, who call* 
himself ALEXANDER WILSON, says ha 
was born free,and was raised by his mother 
Polly Wilson, who lives in Brilon's How. 
Washington Cily, 1). C'. Said uegro i»d feet 

inches in height, »g" aboul 24 years', a acar 
tho back of loft hand, one on Iho wrist, four 

left lug near the kne«, and one noartho 
irncrof Iho lull eye, short stump noao and ve- 
' thick lips. Had on when committed a gray 

cassiniere coal, drub country cloth pantaloons, 
imer vest, cotton ghirl, fine leal her shoe* 
black fur Iml. The owner (if any) pi lh« 

described negro mull, is requesltid (a ' 
forward, provo property, pay chargea 
ke him away, otherwise ho will bo dii- 

charged according lolaw.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden, -,

Bultiiiioiocity & counly JajjT. ^
July 14 3w __________ ':.' ^"r*

9 i 
on
on hi 
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summer 
and 
above 
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and lake

WANTED.
TH E subscriber w i<hes to rent u Farm; on* 

of three or limr lields of one hundreil ami 
fifty lo Iwo hundred thousand corn hills each, 
would bo preli-rreti It may prolul.lv !>   « 
well lo s.iy, Ih.il, to tho<o to whom I nni nH 
knowiKsaiUfucturv roferemo will IT tivt-n. .

'LODMAN SHIELD*, 
juns 30tf V
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MARTIN VAN BUREN,
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY, 

has fallen to the humble lot ol the undcr- 
_ signed la have presented to the American 
People a tbird edition of the Biographies of 
the tw<» atwve named highly distinguished pa 
triotic citizens, whose constant devotion to the 
bast interests of our Government has led to 
their daiignation, nt a testimony of the esti 
mation in which Iheir services are regarded by 
tli« PBOPLK whom they have served, a* can 
didates for the two first offices within the gill 
of a r»EE, HAPPY, and FLOURISHING RA 
TIO*. This token of retpect givvt to the
world additional PROOF that 
taall not go unrewarded.

faithful so r vices

The object of this appeal to the republican 
portion ol our fellow citizens, is to obtain their 
co-operation in tin circulation of an edition
 f 100,000 copies of the joint Biography 
«f Martin Van Buren and Richard M. 
Jtthnton, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
at lobe valuable to every lover of his country, 
and like honorable to the distinguished citizens 
whom WB, TUB PEOPLE, intend still fur 
ther to honor, by their elevation to the offices
 f President «nd Vice President of (he United 
Stales, in the election of 18.36. Thus we
 hall perpetuate the principles of Jefferson, 
which have been to signally revived, nobly 
acted upon, and TRmMPiiAJfTLY carried out 
fcy AsoRBvr JACKSOX, who, spurning all 
flattery, knew nothing but the PEOPLE, the 
WHOUR PROPLB, and their respective rights, 
regardless of their fortune!), whether rich or 
poor! thus rendering hit w AM r. and his RE-
 owir at durable as the "KVERLASTING 
Hi 1.1*."

The arrangement of the volume will be as 
follows:

1-1 Portrait of Andrew Jackson, 
To whom the volume will be inscribed, with 
an address by the Publisher.

2rf. Portrait of Martin I'anBurtn, 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable documents, illus 
trative of his public character, and exhibiting 
the magical powers of his gigantic mind, which

Republic of Letters. '
rftHE fifty second number of the Republic of 
JL Letters closed the first year of the work. 
It was commenced as an experiment the lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as the 
favor bestowed upon other works of Iho like 
kind which has followed in it si rack,shows that 
the plan of the work is approved, and has giv 
en it a permanency which induces the publish 
er to make such improvement and alterations 
as he believes will be acceptable to subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon the reading 
community. ,

The publisher has the pleasure ofstalmg that 
Ihe work will hercaller be edited by 

MRS. A. II. NICHOLAS. 
In making the necessary selections for the 

Republic of Letters.Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
the aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Everctt, 
(Julian C. Verplanck, Charles F. Hoftman, 

The change in the Ibrra of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met with the approbation 
of all the subscribers with whom the publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6J cents each number, or throe dollars 
per year to those who receive the work by 
mail and j«y in advance. Each number w ill

United Slates 
-the work will

EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and Ihe public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblcton, jr. ESQ. where he is 
prejmred to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostler* and he as 
sures the Public nothing slvall he wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S. B. will at all time* par the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

Town and Country Residence in 
one.

THE undersigned wenld sell his place ad 
joining the town ol Easlon and cunibin- 

ing the advantages of town and country. If 
not disposed of before tho21stinst. it vvill then 
be oflerod nt public saloon acredit of one, two, 
three and lour years; interest payable annually. 

03- If not disposed of, the above farm will be 
for Rent.

. A. C. BULLITT. 
July llth

SADDLERY.

WlfcUAM HIT. BIGGINS
HAS just relumed from Baltimore mid 

Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand-
tome assortment of

STAGE.

contain 32 page*.
Postmasters throughout the 

are requested to act as Agents

TSD3 OXTXZEXTS
:*rf!

•ti-

bound or in number*:
The ManofFeeiing, by 

Vicar of Wakefield, by

hag ever been revoted to sustain the rights of 
his country, and the country, and the glory 
and prosperity of his fellow-citizens.

3(1. Potrait of Richard M. Jnhnson, 
To be followed by his Biography,, enlarged, 
including various speeclies, SSUOAY MAIL 
REPORTI, and other documents, illustrative 
of hif long continued and highly'valuable public 
life" which has ever been devoted to the good of 
bit country; including an authentic account nf 
the fall of the renowned Indian worrier, TE- 
CUXSEII, on the ever memorable 5lh of Oc 
tober, 1813 wilb'an engraved view of the bat 
tle field. 

The work will be complete in ont volume of
 ooul 400 pages. The price to be fixed at the 
moderate tun of one dollar,* neatly bound 
wilh cloth backs; or calf and gilt, with the ad 
ditional Bxpeace of binding. The work which 
it now in a slate of preparation, shall be such 
as to give entire satisfaction; as it is in the 
hands of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
jears been personally and intimately acquaint 
ed with the private and public life of the above 
named dnliaguitlied citizens.

The celebrated address of the lion. Thoma« 
H. Ben ton, of Missouri, bearing testimony to 
the high character of Martin Van Ruren; and 
the eloquent speech of the Hon. James Har 
bour, of Virginia, in the United States Sen 
ate, portraying the chivalry of Colonel John- 
aim on the field and ia the <x>uuciU of the na 
tion.

At there it among our republican citizens, 
«n extensive population of German origin, the 
work will appear simultaneously in both the 
Engtith and the German language*. It will, 
therefore, be necessary for subscriber* who
*ritti to have the work in the German, to sig 
nify the same on the subscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and exttn-
 iva circulation to the work, be indispensable 
for all subscribers to s«y at the tint ofiubacrib
 nt; all money 4e be at a proper time forward 

_ <le with the list el signatures to the publishing 
committee which will be duly made known 
by a notice in the Waihington Globe.

%'Demtcrattc editors disposed to encour 
age the work, will confer a favor, which will 
4»« gratefully acknowledged by the subscriber, 
in giving publicity to the above and receiving 
subscriptions at their respective offices, to 
whom a reasonable per cenlage will be allow 
ed.

The People's obedient servant,
WM. KMMONS.

Washintoa City, June 1, 1835.

 The public must he aware the Engraving* 
are worth nearly the price fixed for Ilia book.

(XJ-SulincTiptioos to the above work received 
tft thit ot&ca.

June 20

be charged to them 82,50 per year.
The first two volumes, comprising the first 

year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be had

Mackenzie. The 
Goldsmith. The

Talcs of the Hall, by Crabbe. The Letters of 
Lady Wortley Montague. Ratselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle of Otranto, by Horace Wal- 
pole The Old English Barnn.by Clara Reeve.
 Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, from the French 
of Le Sage, by Smollet. Julia do Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie Mazeppa, by Lord Byron  
Tlie Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro, by Milton.  
II Penserero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of Charles XII., by 
Voltaire, Mnnfred, by Lord Byron, Ah s 
Bride, A Tale by T. Monre, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
 The man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gullver's Travels, by Swift, Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix- 
ote, by Cervales  Memoirs of Prince Eugene,
U.. l_:_ _If  * *. PPI*A rt<A»w nf «n InvnlM ,__

T
RETREAD.

H E subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he 

has taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
lown of Easton, where he will at all limes be 
found ready to wait on all those who may think 
roper to give him a call.
His table will be supplied with the best fare 

which the market will afford, and his bur fur 
nished with (he choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business logelher with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends lo keep at nil 
time* while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins,

BETWEEN CENTREVILLE & EASTON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Centreville about half past 6. Returning, 
leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centrevdle, £1.50 

" " Enslon to Wye Mills, 1,00 
« « Wye Mills loCenlreville, 50 
All Baggage nt the risk of the ov ners. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

Selected with great care from 
e most recent importations, 

consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrups., 
English Bridlo Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, llorso Nets, 
&c. together with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Suddlory Establishments. 

npril 28 If

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services lo 
the citizens of Easlon, and will be happy 

to wait on those who may require his service) 
either at his room at Mr. Lowe't Hotel, Dr at 
[heir dwellings.

Dr. Lyon is aware thnt tho best recommen 
dation any professional man can have is the fa 
vorable opinion of his employers: Nevertheless 
he takes the liberty ol adding to this advertise" 
nicnl, an extract front the Lynchburg Virgin 
ian, published in 1833.

"Dr. Lyon comes amongst us highly re 
commended as a medical man and an experi 
enced and successful Dentist, having been for. 
mcrly Lecturer on the principles of Dental 
Surgery in the Western College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, New York, and having test,, 
monials of his professional (kill from Professors 
of that institution, and Dr. Chapman of '" " 
delphia," &c.

June 27 tf

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

AND possession given on the first of Jan 
uary eighteen kindred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in Edmondwrn's Neck culled "Cook's 
Ho|>c," at present occupied by Mr. Barnetl 
Parrolt. Also, the Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlings," now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant the above flrfrns 
will be leased on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply to MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hull, 25lh May, 1835. 
may 26 tf

by himself, &c. The Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, -Life of
Haiiy Lord Bolingbrok*, Belisarius, by 
Marmontel, Pope's Estay on Man, Collec 
tion nf Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid, to the publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN,
38 Gold street, New York, 

fune 20

Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. 
may 2 tf

C. B.

MOTIVE
THE subscriber will on the first of April, 

open a house of public entertainment at 
that long established tavern house, (he proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in the town of 
Eugton, known by the name of the

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber cith 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in

formed that if speedy payment is not made, he
will proceed according to law without respect
lo persons. He hopes this notice will be punctu
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined to
>e punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of 
he law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 

er notices have not been attended to, but thit 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
march 21 tf

TT2TI01T TAVBRtf.
He pledges himself to keep the best table the 

market will afford, pood beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring dis|>osilion to please, he 
Hatters himself that those who may be pood e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

THE undersigned respectfully return fheir 
grateful acknowledgements lolheir friends, (j uuiej |jy 

customers and the public generally, foi the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business In 
all its various branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto n plater's shop,aud an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. They haverecenlly returnedfrom Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

WWi a Znrge and extensive assortment nf

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention und care, and confidently believe 
that with the experience Ijiey have in (lie busi- 
ness,and the assistance of the very beslofwork- 
mcn, together with the facilities they now have, 
thoy will he able topped the wishes ofull those

DISSOLUTION.

T il E co-partnership herctoforecxislingun- 
der the firm of SPKNCEII & WILLIS, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted lo Ihe above firm will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
who is authorised lo settle the same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 24th, 1835 upril 25 tf

N. B. The business will hereafter be con-

SPRING GOODS.
WILSON&/TAYLOR

HAVE lust returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, und have opened their 

usual supply of

SPRINft GOODS,
to which -they invite the attention ol \\K \ t 
friends and (he public Generally 

npril 25 tf

SAMUEL W. SPENCEK.

who may favor with their custom, in all

CL.OCK & WATCH

A. WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH am 
the higftr.it price* for their Negroes. Person 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givo 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore 
and where immediate attention will be pa'u 
to their wishes. 

N. B. All papers that have conied my for
nier Advertisement, will copy the 
discontinue the others.

bove,ant 
oct 9.

LIST OF LETTERS.
o

Remaining in the Pott-office at Easlon, Md 
on the first day of July, 1835, which if, no 
railed for within three months, will be sen 
to the General Pott Office, at dead letters.

NOTICE. The tuhtcriher begs leave to 
inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 

lic generally that h« hat on hand a quantity of
OOOD HOBKB-XtXADE SBOB8,

COMICTIHO or IN PABT A* roLLowa : viz 
Gentlemen's fine Monroet.

Do do Shoes. 
Women's Boott nnd Shoe*. 
Children's Shoes, cut different billions. 
Some good strong Coarto Shoes. 

H* is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the teaton, which he is determined 
to tell low (or cath, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will ptaate call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinton'i Grocery, and Mrs. Gibht's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo- 
 iU OzitkM & Shannahan't Cabinet Shop, 
where be may be found always ready lo wait 
on HKMM who may please to give him a call. 

Tb« public't humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

. apriU tf

A
Adams Sally 
Amlerson William 
Auderton & Ilopkint

B
Barnett John II. 
Baily Ann P. 
Battue John W. 
Blake Mary E. 
Banning Maria 
Benny Margret 
Burchnell Wm. 
Bayne Revd. Thot. 
Bignell John

C
Carson David 
Camper John 
Callahan Samuel T. 
Coleman Revd. Mr. 
Clark Cain 
Crisp Edward 
Cole Selah 
Corkrel Rachel 
Colston Samuel

HE subscriber leave to inform hiT _ 
customers and the public generally, ilia 

ic has jusl received an additional supply of

MATERIALS

Hancock John
J

Jnmes John 
Jackson Mis* C.

K
Kerby David 
Knight James M.

L
Leonard Daniel 
Lanham Mn.

M
Milburn John H. 2 
Mackey Samuel 
Mat-key Mitt Eliza 

beth 
Mount Joseph H. 2

Ozment Jonathan
P

Parrott James 
Palmer William 
Pretlyman Thot. G.

R 
Rhode* Henry

n his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general nnd 
complete, all of which he is prepared to manu- 
uclure at the shortest notice und on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
Himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may tee proper to give him n 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors, 

and n variety of other useful articles, all ol 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for okl gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many tlmnks to his cut 
tomcrs and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received, und still 
ho|iet by strict attention to Iris business to re 
ceive a share of the public jHitronage. 

The public's humble servant,  
JAMES BENNY. 

 pril 28 tf G

orders lor
 oaches, Barouches, CJiffs, 

Carryalls,
or any description of Carriage, nl the shortest 
loticc, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
uivc at present, on hand, and lor sale,

A LAHGK ASSORTMK.-ST OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they wil 
ditpose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in exchange lor old carriages at lair price* 
Thoy assure the public, that all orders, ns here 
tofore, will be attended to wilh'TlroMiptncss.nm 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on the most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers specify ing the kind ofcnrringc wan 
ted, will he immediately attended to, und Iho 
carriage brought to Ihe door ol the person or 
dering it also nil kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and, all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDKUSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish to lake three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and mun- 
ufactureTlN WARE in all its varieties,at the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozinent & Sliann.tlian's Cubincnt Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
u'maisl as gudo as new," und at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount. 

Old pewter, copper, brass, nnd lead; musk- 
rat, Coon, rabbit, mink, nnd otterskins; "-eese, 
luck, and chicken leathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished with ur.y articles they 
may order, as low ns they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUllJ. LOVEUAY. 

jun 10 if

_ orr.
THE Subscriber intending lo decline W- 

sincss in Easton, offers for sale his entiia 
stock ofgoods on hand, at the rnosl redutcA 
prices lor cash. Persons disused to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling at his store.

N. B. All persons indebted to him arc re 
quested to make immediate payment, ns he 
wishes lo close up his business us speedily 03 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 If.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE

THE

WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (liy 
Castle Haven) & Easlon on everv 

Tuesday & Friday moriiing.lcuvinp; Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dupm's 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B. All beggngcat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR 

may 5

Kaston and Baltimore Pckel.

THE SPLEXUII) NEW SLOOP

W ILL 
lwe<

, , 
one at each of the following branches, viz. 
smilhing, plating njid painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, nnd settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect to persons. A. & H.

Jan 20 tf
The Easlon Gu/ctte, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

commence her regular trips be- 
iveen ICastnn and I(alntnore,nn Wed 

nesday the 18lh of February, f weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
cm those days throughout the season.

The THOMAS H AY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, nnd has run ns a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction us a fine sail 
cr und sale bout. Sho is titled up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Slate Rooms lor Ladies, nnd 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
with the best fare that the market affords.

Passage §1,00; and 25 cents lor each

lafu

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitants of Easton and its vicinity, 
that he Itas commenced the above business in 
 II its varieties at the shop next door to the Pott 
Office, where he will attend lo all orders in 
kit line, witb punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
of Cutting to perfection, he feels confident ol giv 
ing; s*lisUclu>n to all who may honor him 
wuh their patronage. He has raada arrange 
mute to receive the

PABHZ01TB
rtfjtuhrly.as. thay come out; and hopes from 
his untiring disposition to please, to merit and 
obtain   share of public patronage.

The public's obedient servant, 
,; JOHN SATTERFIELD.

/ my us if

Coroner of Tulbotcoun-It ichardson Capt. Wm. 
Roberts Samuel 
ROM Robert R. 2 
Rax Robert

S
Sackett P. 37 
Sackettfc Doyle 8 
Snyder Caroline 

New- Scars Ann Maria S. 
Stewart Mrs. S. 
Slevent Samuel 
Slaughter TurbultK.

T
Todd Albert 
Tilghman Wm/H. 
Tltomai Nicholas 
Turner Joseph L. 
Tarbutton John W. 
Turbult Wm. Jr.

V 
Valiant Hugh

Cabal Elizabeth
D

Dene Lucy 
Dorsoy JohnR. 2 
Dean John 
Dinimora Robert 
Dickson Isaac 

ton
F

Faulkner Wm. B. 
Faulkner Joshua M. 
Floyd Jotoph 
FioyedThomat

Green John D. 
Graham A. 
Gordy Nutter

H 
Hutted N. R.

THE subscriber begs leave to return liis 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extvndcd to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed hit hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop,dircctly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LAHGB AMD GKKBBAL ASSOUTMENT OF

HATS,

ugr 
Humphries R«v. Josh- W

ua . Wallit John or J. L. 
Hayward Miss Har- White 2

riett 3 Weatherlv Susan 
Haden William Wilton Rosanna 
Hopper P. B. W right Elizabeth

Persons indebted for Postage are reminded 
that Iheir quarter bills are now due.

EDW'D. MULLIKIN.P. M.
july 4 :tw

which he thinks he can safely warrant to to 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the State, 
and will sell on Ihe most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low at 
the same quality of hats can bo bad in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HIGHEST OABII orictg.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Ens ton, Jan. 10 tf

THE SILK CULTUUIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced n 
monthly publication, culled the Silk Cullurist 
und Farmers Manual.

The object of tho publication is to dissemi 
nate u thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of Ihe Mulburry Tree, in nil ils varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling ofSilk, in I ho most 
approved method. Tho ini|H>rlunco of llus 
knowledge will appear from the fact that the, 
uelt profit of land devoted to Iho culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
oilier crop which can be put ujion it. It is 
also a fuel, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with hi< ordinary agricul 
tural o|>erations. But in order lo avail himself 
of this lucilily to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must posscns himself of inlbrmulion on tho 
subject for without it his attempts will bo 
fruitless. It is, therefore, tho object of the 
Committee to diffuse this information ns ex 
tensively ns possible: and nt the cheapest rate. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed lo reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers lo raise Silk and 
prepare it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TERMR The Culturalist will be published 
in monthly numl>ers of Eight Quarto Pages 
at FIFTY CENTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in advance, anil

meal.
Freights will be received ns usual at the sub 

scriber's granary at Easton Point; nnd all or 
ders loll ut the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or nt the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, us ho intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he bus hitherto received, he will spuro no pains 
to merit a continuance of Iho same. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

fob 10 If
N. B. Orders for good*, &c. it is expected, 

will bo accompanied with tho cash; those not 
handed lo the subscriber by Tuesday evening-, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. DawRoii &Sqn, where tho subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber may be punctual to liis 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to tho subscriber, nro re 
quested tp sctllc by Iho last day of April, o- 
thcrwisc their accounts will bo placed in the 
hands of an officer, ns it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much nbsunt from the county

S. 11. B.

OART WHEEL WHIOHTING&
BLJICKSMITHIJYG.

T il E subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in 

Easton, would most resjicclfully inform his 
customers and the public generally that lie ha! 
lioni;lit Mr. A. Dodd out, and will Carry on I 
(by tho assistance of Mr. Dodd, wliom he has 
employed as v his foreman) the Blaclt*milhiii|M 
in connection with tho Cart-wheel, Plough anil I 
VVngon W righting, ut tho stand on Dover I 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and I 
anew shop immediately adjoining and built I 
for the purpose, opposite the Lumber Yanlofl 
Sam'1. Mnckcy, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is' 
4iis foreman ul tho Wheel Wrighting will ton 
linuo in his old shop on W ashington street, ami 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John \V. Millis, 
to receive orders and take in work lor the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any,orders left with him n 
Mr. Dodd, will rcceivo'lho sumo attention as if | 
given to Iho subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment ol Iho very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his line, anil is prepared to manufacture 
them nt the shortest notice und on the most ac 
commodating terms.

Ho intends keeping on hand a lew C;irt<, 
ready made, and n vorit.ty of Wheels, Plou^l'S 
Harrows,Cultivators, Cart and Plough llnnics; 
also Axes, (irubbing-hoes, Mulloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Sinnlclni* 
ironed off, &c. &c. and all k imls of blacksmith- 
ing done us heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will bo disposed of low for cash or urn- 
kind of country produce, or good guaranti-cil 
paper, or on a "liberal credit lo punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JXO. H. FIKBANKS.

npril 4 tf " (Gco3w)

CASH and . 
times be given for SL A VES.

very liberal nrices will at all 
ven for SLAVES. All com 

munication* will be promptly attended to, if 
led at SINNERS' HOTKI., Water Jlreat, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church Ihe houce i a white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.fc CO.

for no less than a year.
Subscriptions received by F. G. COH- 

STOCK Secretary, Hartford-, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which 
(lost paid, will lie attended to.

OCh Editors who will copy the above, slial 
receive the publication lor one year.

Hartford, A pril, 1835 may 2

JOB PRINTING.
Neatly and expeditiously executed ul this office

SUCH AS 
Pamphlets,
Handbills, of every description, 
ItliinkH, " " 
Card!", &r. Sec. &c.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

Valuable Mill seat and Land at 

PRIVATES SAUB.
THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 

PROPERTY where ho resides, siiui.lc. on 
the navigably waters of Chester River, afoul 
three miles from Chester Town. Ihcrc nro 
ono hundred nnd thirty acres of land 10 urrcii | 
of prime arable land JO acres ol fine iiirailoir 
and marsh, nnd tho balnncc in wood. 11"-' 1IM "

M nrovcmrnls nro u two story 
BIUCK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILLIHH'SK.J 

Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, a two do-

QOSOONBE, EMILY JANE.
ROBSON LEONARD  It/aster. 

THE subscriber, grateful for pust favors of 
generous public, bcgg leave lo inform his 

friends and the public generally, that tho above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Eastuii Point and Baltimore on 
tho 22d of February, (weather permitting,,) 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning ut 9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, und 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage ono dollar   nnd 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freights 
intended for Iho Emily Juno will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easton Point, or 
elsewhere, at all limes. All ordors left at the 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will altered to nil business 
pertaining to tho Packet concern, will meet 
with

but w ill be ready lo be put in operation, m »  -- 
days. The torms will bo accommodating'"" 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap | 
ply lo Iho subscriber on the premises. 
- SAMUEL RlNGGOLD.jr. 

jtino 9

prompt attention. 
The public's obd't serv't.

fcb tf
J. E. LEONARD.

von
BLANKS.

AT THIS orrici:.

WASCOMMITTED, lo Iho Jail of Bal 
timore Cily nnd County, on the la"' I 

day Juno 1835, by W. A. Schnfftr, K»a .» 
Justice of tho peace in nnd lor Ihe city oflliit ' 
more, a negro man, as a runaway, who i« , 
himself SAM r EL AIIN A , rays he H Ireesn* 
was raised by Wm. Brown, Esq. » l»y*fr.'" 
Harrisburg, Pa.  Said negro U 6 M bj " 
dies high, age nbout 21 years has n scar 01 « 
endofhialiltlo fmircr on the left hand.. II' « 
on when committed, a drab monkey J" ll> j| 
while drilling pantaloons, summer vr5ls ' T|e 
linsey shirt, fine shoes, nnd while fur hat. ' '' 
 wncr(ilflny) of said negro is requests 
come forward prove property, pa V ^h»^f*''" 
take him nway .otherwise ho will be dish** 
e<l according to law.

*|) W. HUDSON.
Baltimore City & 

June -27 3w

\
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J3ASTON, MARYLAND. SATURDAY, JUIA' 25, 1835*

THE EASTERN SITOKE WIITG AND PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATK, . 

Prinlrtl and pyUiihcd by 
RICHARD SPENCER,

or THE LAWS OP THK usiox.
The «emi-weekly, printed snd pntilisli. d every 

T«'.-«day and Saturday morning, at fuiirdullarspiT :m-
•uttii if paid in advance, three dollars will discharge 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuesday inn ninp, a! 
two dollars and fifty cent!.; if paid in ailvu ice, twc 
d.iDani will.lisclinr^u the d"bt.

All payments for the half year, nin.lc d iriiii: the 
firM llirue month*, will lie d.-emt-d paynirn * in ad 
vance, and all payment), for the y.-ur, made iluriit^ the 
fir*t ftix montlii*, will bed^eiucd paynu'iit* in advance

No mibscriptioii will lie received for !<.>.« than six
•onlhs, nor (lUcontinu •<! until nil arrearaj;.'s are set 
tled, witliont the approbation (if I In' publisher.

AdvertinemenlH not exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents I'm- 
caeh milMe.ment iusa-tiun  l.irg.T advertisements ill 
proportion.

POETRY.
From Blaekiroml'i Mofasint.

THE LAST JOrilNEY. 
Miclmud, in liii description of an Kjryptinn funeral 

proer»ioa, which, lie nirton its wan to the cemetery 
of Rotrtta, nays:—"Tho procession Vfc saw p.is 
•topped before certain houses, and sonirtinu-j recede 
a few itepi. I wu told that the dead stopped tlm: 
before the door of their friend*, to kid them a last fare 
well, and before those of their em-mies, to all'crt a re 
conciliation before they parted." [Correspondence 
d'Orienta, par M. M. Michaud et Ponjoulat.]

Slowly, With measured tred, 
Unward we bear the dead,

To hit long home. 
Short grown the homeward road, 
On with your mortal load;

Oh, Grave! we CDmc.

Yet, yet—ah! hasten not 
Pait each remembered sjiot

Where he had been. 
Where late he walked iu ;:K-c, 
There from henceforth to be

Never more teen.

Yet, yet,—oh! slowly move— 
livar not the form we love,

Fait from our sight; 
Let the air brealho on him, 
And the inn beam on him;

Last looks of light.

Rent ye—set down Ihe birr, 
One he loved, dwellcth here.

Let the dead Ho 
A moment that door beside, 
Wont to fly open wide

E'er he drew nigh.

Karken!—}>? spsaVeth yet— 
"Oh. fricud!«rilt thou forR.-t •' -

1 oinly, on the W 
\. SchBlTtr, K«| 
i lor the city of Ilnl
runaway, who en" 
lA, fnysheislree,.nd
»n,K*q.« hy*f " 
ic g'ro is 6 fcet 6j in- 
ears has n scar «  «  
the left hand. II ' 

Irub monkey }•<* 
, summer vests, 
,,1 while fur hat. I
iegro in r*qii«l««
crty,paych»rpes,««'l
/howillbedifhearg-

>SON, Wunion, 
City & i-ouniy ( "

How hand-iu-hand we'vu fruue* 
Heart with heart linked iu one— 

All to each other?

"Oh, friend! I go from Ihee, 
Where the worm feastcth free.

Darkly to dwell. 
Giv'it thou no parting k!*»? 
Kriend! i« it come to this? .f

Oh, friend, farewell!"

Vplift your load again, 
Take up the muurnin^ strain.'

Pour the deep wail! 
Lo! the cxpeeted one 
To hit place patncth on— 

(irare! bid uim hail.

Yet, yet—ah!—ilowly move; 
Hear not the form we lovo

Far from our night— 
Ift the air breathe on him. 
And the itin beam on him

Last look* of light.

Here ilwfll* hi» mortal foe; 
Lay the dipnrtad low.

Even at hi* gate. 
Will the dead ipeak again, 
Uttering proud boa*ti and vain,

Last word* of hate?

Lo! the cold lipn unclose— 
List! lint what nouuds are those

Plaintive Snd Ijw? 
"Oh thou mine enemy, 
Come forth and look on me,

Ere hence I go.

Curie not thy foemim now— 
Mark! on his pallid brow

Who«c seal i" net! 
Pardoning I pass away— 
Then—wage not war with clay—

Pardon—forget."

Now his last labor's done! 
Now, now the gold is won! 

Oh, CJrave! we come; 
fteal up this precious du«t— 
Ijuid of the good and just, 
Take the soul home!

allied with every oilier praise worthy feeling, 
and particularly so with a deep sense ol relig 
ious obligation. That the destinies of our race 
aro guttled by an omnipotent, though invisible

ry than those which noiy exist, and waslorin- f*il 4 tiollleofodour, nnd its porfumc spread far 
cd, chiefly, lor tho support of the throne. As i and wide. Wherever men thought, nnd rea- 
Ilie grasp of arbitrary power overthe liberty of | sonort, we cave them lood for reflection. The 
Iho subject became forcibly loosened, we can \ matfiin, that government in institutcJ for tho

hand, tracing out their cxiursu through all llio; seu n colcm|ioraneous struggle to obtain liberty   benefit of the governed, was easily understood,

>f this nation must therefore bun part of the In Knglaml, the refusal to pay the illegal tax
great system. What part this is, lor what 
wise purposes we have been rn-sed up and are 
destined to promote, are topics «f the graves! 
reflection, altogether in harmony with the 
solemn spectacle around us. The religious 
philosophy of history, by which I mean the 
ellect of important n.ilivmal movements ujioii 
the ultimate charactnr of m iiikin.l, is a subject 
of deep inler'e-tt but o.ijii;iin which little light 
can be thrown. That we are skMilily ailvanc-

10111. 
but wh.it that point 

io di-coviT, us wu arc

towards siting ni.-en 
(lie human race is i le i: 

we nrc as lil/lo aid.!
lo understand u hilh T lln; sun i« le.i.ling wilh 
all his planets armm 1 liim. Astronomy leaches 
us that the enliie solar svslcin is moving on- 
«at<ls,alllion^li 111,111 i-i ICMJ young lo discover 
a change of place si'u-o hi< eye lirst ga/.ed up 
on Ihc stars; and philosophy lends us lo Ihink i

if ship money, found a cordial support amongst 
those who claimed cxdiuption from control 
over conscience: ami recently, one of tho first 
acts of a politically reformed 1'arliamenl, was 
to relax the disabilities imposed upon certain 
religious denominations. In our own country, 
the establishment of n republican giivernmcnl 
was citiiur accompanied or followed, (with one 
or two unfortunate exceptions, which I trust 
will not continue much longer,) by the broad

ie.stiny ofj admission, that with religious creeds, civil
society hud nothing to do.
voluntary associations.
itsell is looked upon as nolhing mure, thann

This is the uge ol 
10 vein government

from the pdc in which our Fathers were con 
suming ancient abuses, nnd applied it to the 
combustible materials which they found in a- 
bundance. Their monarchy gavn way, but 
a shapeless heap of ruins u'lnne remamell li> 
mark (he sjiot upon which il had stood. Out 
ol Ihu rubbish there arose n dark and gloomy 
f irtress, frowning with its huttrciscs and baltlc- 
mrnls to mark the residence of a military ru 
ler, whose sword and cannon were the protcc- 
toriofhis iron crown. Again the scene chan- 
g<« in quiik succe-ssion. Wo see loitering 
thrones,nicking, amidst thsc.irlhquaKe movc- 
mcnls of a discontented |icop|i;, and rven at thi«

van enough to supply their own wants, and they 
  oulil nO(iunrehavecxpandL\l into Iheir nnlural 
grmrth under such a code, Ihan the loot of a 
Chinese woman cnn nltain its proper dim"ii*ioti 
when compresse;! on every side by inflexible 
bandages. We must have been curUilud ol 
our (air proportion*, nnd liircvor remninod a 
political deformity. It might be instructive to 
us, to dwell UIK.II (|,j, poinl.and see how rapidly 
tho energies of tho people prospered, «hen 
freed from ihc shackles which lettered them  

pint and hanker after royalty, nnd ho TWnlr tn 
fall into Ills if Iho Kin-only Vows, or die wilh 
timer ecslacy if ih« Queen comloswndi to nod, 
M really a pililul compliment |.aid lo gnn.1 
sens..-, nnil :\ humiliating rulleclinn on lU puru 
rejinblic.m initiations of our n»liro Uml. At 
many of our countrymen visit Ktirope annual 
ly, as Iho mentis of conveyance ara becon-.inrt 
cheap and expeditious, wo would admnimii 
thorn against a /x:rr«ni'« anxiety, curiosity, 
and desire, lo be presented al court, whio'u in-I....: rl.l  --  """"" "» "  «-  «  «-«   «. "   i nun ur*ir<j, n> ue prusBiiicu ai court, \\hi 

It I light hcuselul to go back tothe lountam htind j evitably draws from llm arixlocracy of U 
urilitt nation l,.,b ,. ,l«....i....... i, :.,..,.. ...... , >of (lie nation, look nl

union ol men to be refill. ih:d by the 
laws which they Ih.Miiselvex nay enact, und 
which thry liavna righl to change at pleasure;

. .... .... ..iring as il is*uc:l from
Ihe e,irlb; iiHMsuro ils depth and hruudtli. und 
lollow il on through the varieties ot Us course 
and current, now gently gliding through Ihe 
venlant meadow, and ihen breaking through a 
rocky chasm, until wo see it spreadim; ouCin- 
ton majestic river, bearing u|ion ils bosom all 
that can embellish civiliznl life, or add lo Ihe 
dignily and happiness of num. Hut Ihu be 
long* lo Ilistnrv. Il is enough for us lo know

. . . «nd rejoice that will: the power of Ihe nation 
moment find no reason lo e\pi>ct stability. In . collectively, has increased Iho happiness of ils
their

that nations aro 
career, althoug

ng lur'.v.inl in Ihcir allotted 
\\i> arc miiible to loresce the

and our laws ha\e 
dulios of life (u bo

wisely leli many ol the 
carried out by societies,

resting only upon a willing heart and comma i 
interest, indued, the extent to which this

consummation of (he plan by which they arc j practice is pushed, is one of the most strikii.g 
guided. When we find a connected series ol i characteristics of the present day. No mailer 
events, running through many generations nnd I \\lrjther Ihc purpose be religious, political, 
showing a harmony ol purjinsu, we must be-j commercial, scientific or military, it is borne

forward by thn unite:) eiTirls of an UJSocialion 
and thus carried liir beyond (he |K>inl, at which 
individual energy must have stopped.

ll is an a"C in \\hich pnncip 
»IM.^ ....

Ics, and not men,
slrujisrlc for m.is'ery. The superiority of per

eve lluit so:i)i; wise end is in-view, which! 
ovon the passions of men nrc nude lo promote. 
The history of Ibis nation, from lha first scllle- 
ment of Ihc country up lo lhisday,an"urds suf 
ficient grounds for thinking that ihe arm of
Providence has always proiectud us. Once, i sonal i|ualilica(ion of ono man mer nn-ilher can 
in Ihc history of the world, we know thai a ' confer distinction only in savage tribes; torus 
nation was exclusively so', apart lor tbc trial ol soon as nu-n are taught lo Ihink and have Ihe

materials of thought, some abstract principle 
becomes Ihc rallying ground for all thoso who 
ncrce in opinion. This law of human action 
seems lo me lo be invariable; Ihal in propor- 
tion as yon increase ihe intelligence ol man 
kind, just so much do yon enlarge their tenden 
cy to adopt abstract principles as the ground 
upon which they unite in class.;*. Willt these 
principles of course, Ihcir familiarity increases: 
mil hence it is, that the resull of labored ar^u-

a great moral experiment; and allhough, since 
Ihal day, no people have been chosen from the 
rest, ycl each, in ils turn, may have contribut 
ed lo illustrate some Ic,tiling principle in the 
moral government of the world. What trulh 
we are designed to exemplify, nitisl be left lo 
alter ages lo discover. We must humbly hope 
Ihal it mav conducu lo ihc happiness of onr 
species. Ix looking In Ihe cardinal points in 
which wo diller from other nations, \ve sue nl 
unco th.it they consist in both our religious and 
political institutions; nnil perhaps we arc prov 
ing lo ihc world, by onr example, Ihc valus "I 
liolli  Neither could have been as easily es 
tablished in an old as a ne,w country, and hence 
llic necessity of colonies being grafted as il 
were from an old and civilized stock, carrying 
with them Ihc mature virtues of Iho trunk, 
from which they were taken. Wo nre the 
only people in ihc world, ns far as I know, 
who practically admit universal religious lo- 
li!iMliin). Whilst no preference is shown to any 
diMioinin.ilion, they arc all equally dis-connecl-

ment in onn generation l c<niVLM-|ed into

as |o the conshlulioiiitl

 ,  , ri|fl 
they calf

.^ ,. h 
fbiMiiselves,

how thcso 
strivo lo catch a look at

royalty!" Kings nnd Queens are but men rmd 
women, and generally speaking very ordinary 
common place men and wuniuii, because horo- 
dilary birlh-righl, ami not positive worth;
merit, nrc pnsvjxirts Io (he throne; and all th« 
pomp and ningiiificcncn of show nnd dress, of 
i?larfl nnd "lillor, uro HIT (ruit* f-( wealth, tn- 
knn directly from Ihe |.-n:kt'l3 ofliie people who 
live in such ^ovornmculs, and muni coulribulo

at no n 
us ii the c'lis

to Iheir snpi
lint aflor till, whut is a tisitto court, that 

'' ' mid sob. f citizen* 
nvious tor that donor? We hav* 

seen so much ol it, and li.ivo been so amused 
......... ...._.__._.,,,.---  ....-..j .................... ,,w... ,..,...,...,- . with the worryiti'i, itMsin'*, tormenting notes

lliit wcoxpccl justice, we say enough. Let us j vidtial, nnd that Ihe happiest people whose I of preparation the change* of weather, the ex- 
liope, thai only a summer's cloul.l is passing j |>ower is more respectable abroad, llian fell at I pnn.so and selection ol dresses the anxiety, 
ivor us, sonn to leave u« in Iho full sunshine , home. When we send forth onr beautiful ships I Iretfnlnoss, hope.curiosilv, nnd lovcrisli tempcr- 

of friendship a;:a'm. All lh«t Franco li.is val- I of war, lo curry llni bannerol the stripe-', and j amcnl of llio parties "destined for this liij;!i

memlKirs as indivi.huls. What indeed would |
lower appertaining to thoir Keprcsen- I |H)\vcr be g(M>d lor, if it were not Io cnlargu tho | our fl'iir"c'oiiiil 
ily they have unforlnnately involved j happiness of man. That is the best (ioverii- should be so nn 

n the dispute; but upon this subject I will menl where the smallest possible pert ion of 
touch. When we say, on (he 4lh ot July, 1 personal liberty is subslnu led from uich iiuli-

uable of jxipular rights, she ,iwus to onr exnm- | slars around tho globe il is but for protection a- 
plu. The key oflho Uaslilc is property dejuis- I g;tin«l foreign injury. At home, thn silent 
iled in our cmmlry, in nn acknoivlixl^pmenl 1 |«>wprof the laws, like (he air we bre.ilho, sur- 
forour guidance in the way tothe way to liberty, and as j rounds every nun and protects him by its ge- 

lier awakened /eal. It is ' nial, though invisible, inllucnce. We arknow-

honor,'
parties 

as Ihc Hiiron Pumpulino lus
wo wouh! ii'it Ibr.i^o our co-nlorlahlo to:i

that 
and

before n. gooil (ire iu November ill honid, 
for all Iho fancied nllr.iclinns of iho palace an I 
its anxious inmnl.'S. l-'irsV you must p.y 

thai is, the Statute | court to your minister, an I entreat tha h-^n >r
Iho first Iruils of . ...... .........
millanclioly to rolloct, how difficult il is to root j l«u;o but one Master, nnd ........
out nbtisis which limo has struck deep inlo so- Hook. The palace of iho monarch ol
ciely. Tlio Ibrcc which is reijuired lo extract j country, is in the leaves ol'n printed volum .. . . . r ._............. _. .... ...,_. _......... ..,...,
them, often leaves a gaping wound which heals ; His st-mding army nrc types and ink nnd pa-1 and if yon should happen noi to belong I" Tin:

J'^ 'but slowly. ll.nc< it is that ({evolutions are
sooner anil easier accomplished in colonies, Ihan | . - ., , .
in their parent countries. Lethargic. Spain has j people, preserved by the free evorci  of
it'll yet obtained a lair prospect of a share in
tlMflgovxTiinicnt by Ihe |>eoplc, whilst her for-

this I ol being popjic I down amn:iit Ilia ()ig««)ns in lii* 
e.  I li<l ( f present alii m al ihe loyal dr.»wini-r«o:ii,
pa-1 and if you should happen noi to belong to Tin:

er. Those issue commands which all oWy. parly, he mav be disjiosol to fob you oil", mild 
'ho majesty of tho law is llio m.ijcsly ol (lie his number is razeed. Then a do/.en consu!-

llliT colniiics have been 
wildest excesses.

runnin*; llironjrh tho
of such a (iovernmcnt 
protected abroad, private

unchecked in ils volun-

a practical maxim in the next, and llio stuck o 
knowledge Ihus coHSlanlly angmfiilod. 1 ro- 
momber, in my youth, to have taken up Lucke 
on (lovcrnmcnl with a vioxv lo siu.ly it; my 
lirsl feeling was one of surprise, Ihal it should 
have ri-ijuircd a mam of such gigantic intellect 
lo argue in favor of whal no body would deny, 
and my next Ihal it was unnecessary to con 
tinue Ihc perusal. The doctrine of the divine 
ri'^lil of kiii£s received its death blow on ihe 
 Jlh of .Inly, 1770. The . i*u;itil>ly of patriots 
and stiitcsm.Mi » hn tuot on lli.il il.iy, pro liiiin-

^ ,...,.... . lal ions and canciisses about Hie denes lh« Indies
it'll j-cl obtained a lair prospect of a share in | llmujihl, and speech and llic press. The fruits j are lo wear; innumerable visils to the shops; llm 
-"**       ...... - . -. "i | iu ''lic honor j rxpiMine ol lama dresses, diamond hobs, loop*.

ri:rlil> respected j ISrnssels lace, ribbons, and ostrich fonthers; n<,'\ 
the fuss about (he hair-dresser, and by (he li'iin 
Uie poor s:irls aro risjgeil out for tho prewnln* 
lion, and tho tcpllcmcn I'urnisiird with their 
court dri'sscs, Ihe whole parly nre fa>;go<loul, 
and only fit to go lo bed. Then Iho whole con 
cern are sf|ucc/cd into a narrow carriage; to

 iI from the assistance
No man being compelled Io contribute Io Ilieipii

iiinurora cliurcli, ICutlgMn Is inrown lur', Jusi innune.i \\ it'll 'ircsli* tulmiralion.

if legislative power. ' ed with a vi^or .if llniiiiibt and sly If never sur- 
lo contribute Io Ihe i passed, the lollv principles to « hi. h ue h.ivc

In colonies, Ihu weight of At homo, iiuluslry
the throne is not present to repress allempls ' lary cmplnymcnt, education piomoted, and 
at change allho' in Mexico and S.America tue horn of plenty pouring out its blessings 
front other causes the convulsion is as dread-! over ihu land. That dilferences of opinion up- 
ful. Their revolution was like a volcanic c-I on many subjerN prevail, so lar Iroin being a 
rupliun in which the very elements were lined source ol rogiol.is a topic of ron<;r.itulatiim; lor 
by the intensity of the heat, mid the l.iva that' the nation is no more impeded by them in ils 
flowed Inuii il," must h.ivo limn to cool, before | course, Ihan thu'gallant ship in obstructed by 
It can produce kindly fruits. We need not won- j the gently heaving billows U^HI which she 
<ler, llul th'-ir progress toward a settled order | rides. The soir would st.i;rmtt.', if it were IKI|

ihe great danger of rumpling their *ii)n and 
disconcerting tl-t-ir fanlingnloii; then tho coach 
has Io l.t'.l in the rxarfWonc huirlrrd carriai;ci 
prrceiling them, und wail for their turn. They

ofthings is slow. In our case, we Iml many ! i» motion; nnil the popular mind subside into ! enter llio palace gate; descend, nscfnd Ihe grand
ol llio liirim nnd much of the substance of free listless apathy, if it were not for stirring diller- j staircase; paw.lliTOiiph double rows ofcenlincls;
govornmcnl, belore iho revolution. U'c had rncosof opinion. Never, oh! never, nmy Ihe '
a legislative body of periodical election, in j American people sink inlo Iho dreadful i|uies-
which public mi-.isur.'s ucrc often boldly, if not cem-eol Ihc Dead Sea, extinguishing by ils tin- ! blindly enler'lhn presence of ihe King, Queen,

nnt.T Ihe grand riniwing-room; itand in tin 
cro-vd until Uiuir nuiiics are called, then trem-

ils sup|iovt ti|K)n Ihu voluntary offerings of Ilicj pasrd wilh dilUculiies and peril*, they cn-Kiill- ...
pious. This principle, which is ns familiar to , ed only lli'jir own linn hu.irl-t iind cloar h.-ail-', i <l%eo *i'gnlarly perlnruiing Iho.r nccii<tniiir.l
us ns the light nl day, and shines around us with without an army, without a treasury, without | rim line, each within ils own limits, liuflho
the same vivifying power, is in olhcr countries, i alliances, without a govern monl, Ihcv went to i Spanish < olnni'"i li.ul none ol llie^e a.I villages.
si*oiionlv ns I hoy look upon some distant star, war with nn exasperated and |Hi»ur ul 1110:1,11- '
Ihe subject of abstruse speculation, \\ilhoul re1 -1 chy, rub in nrmics Heels ,111 I oioucv.   ll

We had a press, pr.vttical-1 heallhy inertness every principle ol lilo, within j dulce«, and duchesses, al.inding ililflv erect, 
free* and no had u written rodo of l.iws. | ils moiio lies* mas«. . and looking o* proud as_ Ijucifcr. "f>tf. and 

hinery had been in ojicratimt so Whilst Iho grcal prmciplrs which lie at Iho 
liiiuli.ir with ils foimdalion of society have been thus carefully 
ciuiclii'inn of tins' pp-survetl in ihu integrity in which our ttnc.es- 

^_.-, 11.. ...iit...t. ...... _,,u  ...., ; ..._ ,.:-..».j-. uu>.j)fttuliluhi;d them, ifie mturies ol I
empty pageantry, Iho Stato ti.ivernmenls, were wealth nave been developed wilh great

lyli
All tins
I(!!!'_', lll.lt I lie |H'.ip|o \\ero 

,1111 » ben al Iho

Naloro has bren boimlilul to u^: but mail mult 
nioel her ndv.nues. We have n country at 
various us il is \a?l. We have mountains, fill-

lOv.-ry instiliiliun of so. iely was prostrated and ed « i.li ru I, unneralu, as if nature had learod 
h.idtobn niiill up a new,'iho deluge of ri-vo- I'ml K!IO could not put nnough in scatteredi|iinn-

 eiving from it one riiy ol genial warmth. We 1 w.Jrihy ol obs.-rvalion, that '.lie Aine.i.-an piM- i h<li>'!i which swi-pl over Ilieir counliy, lell il lilies, but piling them in heaps, wilh a profuse
ire witnessing, the wiiole chrislian woild arc i phs pa'ssi-d llin.u-h llio mewl trying pcrio.l< of j wilhoui a single hi I lop UJKIII which Ihe ark hand has niado Ihnin inlo mounlains:we have ri-
ivitncssing (he experiment, whether Kcligion llic war, literally without a u.ivmim.'nl.  Tin- j "fllu-ir saleiy could rest, llul as in llio nat- *crs, ollWing lljjuiselvvs as laciUi cnnveyniues
.-an stand, like Jacob's ladder, reaching Iroin early coiiirress had no leiral p;nv«' 
l^arlhlo Heaven,wilhout deriving any tlrenglli not even bind the Stale (inveniinenls. \\'licii 
jr support frnm Earth. So far it has gliir-  llic arlircs of ('ontedcr.itMn were a.lopled, tin1 
iously succeeded; nnd from the thousands of! grealejl pressure of lli.:«ar WHS over. No- 1 
nlpils scallercd over llic country, thanks ii" ir ] (liing shows Ilie co.itiiLMico of life p.ilrjols of 
Iferpd up to (iod that religion KtamU upon her j 177(i in Iho justice of ihnir causn, an I correct 

>\vn lofty eminence, untrammelled by any ns- j leulin^ of tin1, pe.iplo, so strongly ns lln-ir ns- 
socialion with a reliance upon llic civil |«i\ver;' suniim;, as llu> crisis roipiirc.) them to i|i>, all 
nnd ccrlninly Ilicrc is gooil ronson lor siu Ii Ihe potters of li<>\ t'riinicril, w ilhoul iinv DII- 
Ihankfulness. Separated from earthly nnd | thorily lo su^lain them, more llian Iho moral 
selfish p-issions, il becomes purer when I ell lo iiilluunio which Ihry could hopo to main! tin. 
itself. In iho natural world Ihc most transparent i Kvnn the higliesl iillribulo ol'naiion.il sovc- 
iind bpantiful substances are liirmed by Ihc r.Mgnly, llio co;icliision of a Ibroinn alliance, 
process of chryslnlli/.ali.in, in which the c.irlhly ; was exorcised bcliirc the articles of Conledora- 
pnrlicles arc abstracted; nnd in the moral ' lion wure ndopteil. nnd ol course bi-lore any 
world the religion of this country may be said ' regular (Jovcrnmpnl existed. Yet I hoy look- 
to have bccon.c chryslallized by ils gcpnra- i ed for support to llio approbation of the people, 
lion from Slate Authority. Hot:,ceil the con- ! und never did an assembly receive more lav- 
science of man and throne of his Creator there ishlv, this rich reward. Kven al ibis laic day, 
is no municipal statute', inlcrfering wilh of- : Iheir porvices urn never alluded to, without an 
ficious /eal lo point mil the way. The induce- involuntary blessing upon their memories, and 
mcnl for men to 8ii|i|tort an ecclesiastical os-' n fervent ujaculaliun Ihal their sons may never 
tablishmcnl, is not llic lax gatherer wilh his dugrnernte Irom their virtues. Kiernal Itianks 

but the power of Jteasnn and of, lo llic wise and brave who broke Iho fellers 
........ Armed wilh Ihcso and Ihcse only, t Ihnt bound us. You, my follow soldiers can

the minister walks into iho midsl of tho com- i appreciate the merits of their struggle, for a- 
munity, seeking only lo convince and persuade, i m.m'ist you I sec many, who know, from tho And u hat has boon his success? I '  - -- ' --  >-- ---- -- ---  - .i..

sand S[iiies that stud tho sin lace ol

ural \\oihl, imcli soils arp Hiosl congi'iiial to 'or Ihe change ofiliie prmlucl ions ol 'the lulls and 
r.ipid nnd slniug voycl.ilion, 5<i let us lio|i<: dial I"" lands, nnd ive have  country .«o rxlvnsivc, 

    - - - I ||m ( libglits und upropitioif se.isuns cannot
| reai h over Ihe whole of it. Ils variety of pro 

duce is ready to supply ils Miriety of wants: 
and in lliis mutual accommodation \vo mav

oralinn olllns vasl c.mlinenl.wc aro res|Kinsihlc. I' 1 " 1 » persnasivir, practical reason fur the JHT-
union. Hitherto, wo have 
dials, nnd llic chain which

the poliliciil world, ihoir govvrnmnils will 
soon arise, built upon llm prim iples of equ 
rights, duvoled In ll.n lUillivalinn of the arts of 
ni'iu-o nii-l h.ippme«s ol mankind. For the lib-

On Iho lib of July '7u, the ('ongress o! the I'- maiiancy ot tho 
nilcd Sl.iles applied Iho key lo I.M.SOII Ihc .-IHNII- ttone llir.iUL'h all

Mr«. Piwiiistock.ol Ihe Eowcry; tho two Miss 
es Fincy-Mincys, of the Howling Green; CoJ- 
<mol Pluck, aid-de-con;; to General Minldmp. 
A low bow, n, ft.tifTcnrlesy,nnil pass nn. Thus 
in at one rtoornnll out nl another; » Imslr glanvo

win ran I, 
"Trulh.

et Ihe thou- ; experience ol a lalor day, whal anxiety altend< 
I lie country,. n hostile invasion. You remember Ihe appear

genius ol Ihu rights of iirm; and, as his gi- grapples ihe Slalos to Ihe anchor uf llieii; safely,
4iil liirm walks over III!- earth, ho hears in ono ihongh fomrtimes slminod, has never snap.-ed.
Inind a Ilia'.'inscribed \\ilhllii! Inlismnnic words No mariner ever wall he-l Iht trial of Ihe ca-
"I'ojiulnr Kighls," and with tin-other (minis Io , bio which keeps his vessel from drivini; np<m
oii*«horo*, exclniming, there is my birlh place n sloriny short: more anxiously, than wo should
nnd home. In Orlohor 17S1, when the Hi ili«h do the si rung I h of the chain of our confederacy,
iirmy siirrenderril at York and put Ihe seal of II one link snaps, we shall bo scalier.'.! in pie-
ra'i C :ion tolli'Mlrclarnlion of July,with pro- ce,s upon (ho bench, wrecking, together wilh
jihclic -..igacily they selected, as Ihe march by our own Siilely, Ihu best hopes of Ihu ll iends of
which Iheir steps were guided, a lime called freedom. I will not believe that such a disas-
"Ihu world Itirnnd upside down;" ami certain- Hous talc cnn overtake us: thai Ihe passions
ly, (him that day ihe commotion conimcuiurd. of men can no far usurp the plate of reason.

(Ireal ns have been Ihe changes in other We have peculiar interests and diiTerent teel-
imrls ol the world, they aro surpassed by those ings, upon many point*, it is true: but this is
imongst ourselves, the extent ol which it is dif- »" more n reason ug.iinsl llie existence of u hap-
licult to realize. We cnn readily compare tho P.v union, than Iho difference of qunlilies iu^ the
Acnesof youth wilh those presented at mature fexes is a bar to domestic iraiupjilily. '('lie
i«;o, nnd iiave a kind of land mark, liirnishei'l wine mnxim will ensure both, and is ei|uully
! >  memory, from which we can see how for applicable to status and persons,
ve have drilled. Hut when we go back to «- He lo their faults a little blind,

ilhcr generation nnd look to history instead ol

U the broad ocean; where miilliematics alone..... in many parlsof Kuropc, wliclhor owing) iippcal is nm-es.sary, lo rouse you In a full ap- 
lo the influence ol'oiir example or not, a grow- precialion of Iho merits of those, who spent 
in£ disconliMil wilh I hose usages which have, months and years HS you did hours, except 
come down from preceding generations, lint that they wcicdcslilute of nearly every comfurt 
their removal is noi easy and mnsl be slow, j thai you enjoyed. The slory ol their sufferings 
10 vcn in our own case, how gradual was our'and gallantry it too familiar lo you for me lo 
progress towards universal toleration. The j dwell upon it. Time, which throws his mist 
early settlers of Ihc country, tho Puritans of j over the past, cannot obscure this. The an- 
Ihenorih, the Quakers of Pennsylvania, tho' nual celebration of this day freshens tho rccol-

firnish the information, nnd Iho gliding of a 
scam-boat down one of our beautiful rivers,
\0iere Ihe eye catches every rock, and hill, and |*,'(!rlv''sto|lo1 |
pain, as they arc passed in review before it.- , |ie r; l(|u , 1(lll . _  .__ ..._.... ... ...,  . 
' 5?!!!1 ! '"".!?!'!! !!! ^,1 "".'i'!!hii1?. .^. ° '» < lie '""(,'"«« «>  .Ihechnse. have Iwt-ome Ihe

i.as.<vs,al Ihe urgency of commercial cnlerprizo. 
i'lic openings, through which our rivers lor- 

ijuiel seclusion, admired only by 
m ke rested on a clifl to breathe

ORATION 
Of BBXJAMIN C. HOWAUI>, delivered at

llallimore on the anniversary ol tho 4lh m-
 tant. 

fellow Citizens and Ftllow SaMicrs:—
Assembled as we are once more on the bir'h 

day ol our Country, to renew our vows lor the 
jirolection nl her honor anil independence, we 
find our attention first attracted by the charac 
ter and snncl ily of Ihe place selected lor our 
meeting. The celebration ol the lib ol .Inly 
is no trivial amusement to be enjoyed wilh the 
aOcivescent let-ling* of Iho moment, and then 
thought of no more; but il is the observance ol
  political snbba Ii, hallowed, if 1 may use the 
expression, by the patriots of'76, nnd devoted 
to the contemplation of the duties which our 
country mpjirei at our hands. It is indeed 
not material nt what spot wo crett an altar 
«roun4 which to repeat our pledges of fidelity. 
The o(ien »ir, and bright sun, and waving l»r- 
esls, are jjooil witnesses to attest our sincerity;
 ml wherever the celebration lie, \vhethor m 
the midst of the majesty of nature, or the crea 
tions of civilized lilo, il must be uccompamed 
liy homage to our G real Dinwfarlor, Iho giver 
ofall good gifts, "who hath made und pre 
served, us ii nation." True imlriolisui is closely

dictates of Ihcir conscience.
noble principle ns Ihcir guide, it rnpiired Ilicj sion and tyranny in whatever garb it muy ap-
aid of a jKililical rovolulion to purify civil socie- pear.
ly from partial intolerance. As lar as regards; Those who look uixn tho American Rovo-

• • I • .•—————.... ...I.....!-..1 !:!......-.! .1.. IT «,,!„*

alion. The principles ol tho disturbing forces of each other; 
ir ancestors brought wilh must the reciprocal acilon of nati

unanimous coiiilomn 
toleration which our 
them have, multiplied and waxed strong, as 
did the Jews during Ihcir sojourn in Kgypl; 
and at some day, more or lesi distant, they are 
destined to return to the land from which they 
came, wilh a power thai nothing can resist.  
Their progress there, will bo coupled, as it has 
been iiprr. with an enlargement of popular 
rights, lor it is singular to observe, how civil 
und religious lilx:r!y, Ihcsq twin offspring of 
their greal parent the rights of man, have ad 
vanced hand in hand, wherever they have 
moved at all. Tho connection ol church nnd 
stale sprung up in ihe days when Euro|ie was 
covered wilh monarchies, much more urbilru-

iwtiona bo fell,
inlimalcly connected as they aro by an idonlity 
ofwanls anil feeling*. No occurrence that ha* 
taken place in the compass of modern history, 
has produced such a change in tho politicalcon- 
diiionofthe world, a* the American Revolu 
tion. It was not that Ihu physical power of u 
people, comparatively inconsiderable in num 
bers, of peaceable hufiils & unassuming deport 
ment, could 1» expected to work such a change; 
but it i* Ihu potency of tho principles upon 
which they have founded their government, 
that has wrought this wonder. The doctrine of 
popular rights which we proclaimed to the 
world, found a willing auditory. We uncork-

,«r-add w.lili-
rm o imuty an iiower. u, cn| ,  linnllut. |.c i ll | i.n^rlance. They will pre- 
look around us, lo be convmcr.1 1 |he { '  |fon| f|l,,. ' j ; 
1 advance: nnd yot so qtuelly are hc|r mv îwei |;,|' Tticy nre tl ,Re nervei| of

rescourccs were in '70, and still greater lo 
g) back to an earlier period, when we existed 
t a colonial and chrysalis state, (o trace ns 
knee *o Ihe bursting ol Ihe covering thai cn- 
,-slo|>od us, and onward lo Iho full develn|>c- 
ion( nl'lhelbrm of beauty and power. Hut, 
no need only " 
of our conslant
vo borne along, Unit like the passengers in a 
Ibal, down ono ol tfio long and smooth rapid* 
d the Si. Lawrence, we are only sensible ol 
!>« rapidity of our motion, by Ihe shilling sce- 
rtsry around us. A cenlnry is but a brief |x>r- 
lon ol'a nation's existence, and yet what migh- 
Ir changes has a century wrought U|K>n us.  
V itlioul going back to the day, when tho sole 
ofcupjiilpflhc spot where now is a populous 
qly, was the woodman in the forest wilh his 
Iwded rifle leaning against a tree adjacent lo 
tie one which ho was foiling, it is within the 
uemory of many who hoar mo, that our popu- 
hlion lias grown from three to 12 millions, our 
lOmmcrco swelled from 20 to 100 million*, and 
mr settlements extended MI far, as to wear out 
4>u strength of tho most inquisitive traveller 
tefore he can roach their termination. We 
nay thank for this rlie men who signed that

,,,,  ,,,, whic|l in(en,u , cnmmercoi, wend- 
jlg ' wil|) ft| , |(g c<)n(|(llnt killl,| in8rf  ,-

boat mid every ca r, as it moves 
n ,fo| ,,cr (iirtment'to t | le

in mortal paper. Tho colonial laws, to which 
around U'»e were  ubjecled, were wrapped around us 

Vith a skill equal to that wilh which the spider 
mvelopes the prey upon whom ho is preparing l« 
Ummet.The industry ol our people wa» baffled, 
>y the prohibition:) upon their luanufucturmg e-

hey
he body (lolitic, which are channels of sensa- 
ion and knit up the whole being into n unit. 

Looking lothotc.nmongst older cmur«, may wo 
not hope that Ihe luuuliful fabric ol our Gov- 
irmnent i) destined to a 'nng, long existence; 
hat aside pillars upon which it rests are multi 

plied, so may ils strength be inc reined; mid Ihnl 
no blind Sampson may ever be able lo shake 
and prostrate it involv.ng himself, as well as 
lho«u whom ho deems lo Tie his foes, in one com 
mon, overwhelming and crushing catastrophe.

From Ihe ffew York Evening Slar. 

PRESENTED AT COURT.

That the young & volatile Mrangcrlvho de 
sires earnestly to realize all that has linn read 
of royalty and majesty ,& dukes & duchessew,& 
feathers and diamonds, should dusire to go to

al ihc company; n flourish of trumpets from llio 
royal band; waiting nn hour inn damp ante 
chamber of llio grofti* hull for your coach, and 
thus ends n prcsonlution al court.

ll's all shcir flummery and humbug; costly, 
fatiguing, and evanescent. IJejides, a court ui 
not llint school of ivoralily in which pure re 
publicans can l.mrn any thing ailvnnta^.'ou' 11 
themselves or Ihcir country. Flattery, syco 
phancy, and iiilri r̂iii';lii»ll<>i\ -hcnrled pri>iiwm:«, 
rnvy and jealously, tyranny and oppression: 
vices of deep and al'id'ing diameter, glossed 
over by rank. The wholo atmosphere is tain- 
trd, and llic nir «   tl.era breathe is unliiui 
thai pine and elastic breeze w« inhnle from 
our own Ireo valloy«and mountains, where ev 
ery thing is natun.l, nothing arlitiiial: whero 
the mind nn<l hotly mo tree;and where, instead 
ol "i r oking the pirunant hinges ol Ihe knee" 
lo kingri, every man (eels, thai he is him 
self a sovereign. Tho very changes nnd 
mutations in Ihe lifool kings,should admonish 
us daily of llioir frail mortality. We raftifin- 
ber, when a boy serin^ frequently in an ad 
joining yai.i, Louis I'hilippe, the present king, 
his brother, and Talleyrand, in daily mvlan- 
i holv consultation, somewhere about the year 
17113, and Iho \vhololriolouked asiflhoy bad 
not sutficienl money to buy a dinner.

One error we nrc t mind to correct ns relate*   
to France. Men must nntp resume upon llioir 
wealth iiloni1 li>r dislinclion nt that court. A 
gwxl result has Unwed from Iho blood-levelling 
revolution of 171>3 it is Ihal Merit has Ihrusi 
nsiilc ran/.-. You will see stars and garters and 
r bnn.ls abandoned nnd left military in the royal 
<lr,.u inirroonis, i\ hile groups surround soma 
plain lill'e man in bi-ick, some eminent chem 
ist, some learned historian, some celebrated 
painter. The question is not nowwlwt blond, 
(lows in his veins but what is his merit? ibr 
what is he distinguished.'

Euro|>e holds out ninny attractions morn 
valuable llian n visit to court or enjoying Iho 
"gracious hospitality of Ihe royal family. It 
is in Iho monuments of art in (no noble anti 
quity of ils cities in historical recollection* 
 in ils museums institutions of learning and 
charity in ils lemplrs its improvement* its 
industry, tasio, and learning, that we are to 
realize Ihe substanlinl benefits of travelling, 
und not from ils courts, its vices, or its follies.

No MISTAKE. "Saml>o! where does'Squir* 
Peters liver" sa'd a traveller lo a negro lad 
who set grinning and balancing liimsolfon u 
mil. "Turn up dnl slreel; don pass tint 
point; den turn the right, den the left; den strike, 
off do old liirm »ido Mann Sh«d's house, anil 
keep going on where you see Phillis in de field; 
and v<>u cant help musi/ig on'l." CVarcmonl 
(X.'li.) Mgl*.

Wlmn n young tradesman in Hollind or 
Germany sues a courting, the first question 
the young woman asks of him is, "C«n you 
pay the charges.'" Ihnt is to ray in Ens;li*h, 
can you keep a wile if you gel her? What a 
world ol misery would lie prevented if |hu 
young women in all countries would stick tn 
the wisdom of that i|ue«lion! "Marriag* \* 
not mndo uf mushrooms, but nl good round 
cukes," is oneol the pithy tayings by which 
our alu.'slors conveyed Ihe jumu great rul« of 
prudence.

A colder in Dublin, lately refused his wif« 
the com.loi-1 ill a disli ol lea. Tho woman vented 
iier complaints to a neighltorin;; lady, who 
promised to allow her a trifle for that enjoy 
ment The womnn exulting (old her hu»' nr.,1,court as one would desire to seen show, may

he all just nnd natural; but Ihal A rncricans ol ........
mature HI;O and suitable discreiion, should j her \sitbt.-n. "Vrrv \\etl," rr.u! iLo

ttr.it s-li^ h.i.l found a iVifi'! who w.*:;\-l
Illiiiiire »)•» nun ounuuii.- .1..->..,.,„., ............... ..........
really take it to heart il disappointed, should I "ihon I will Ueep vou in ftof tcafcr."

(uan,

'.**:' 
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THE POINDEXTER DINNER,
At L«»xinglon, Kentucky, took place al 

Br«nn,in's Hotel, on Saturday, (he lllli insl 
exinpton Intelligencer ol the 14th, {rive*

leail io our own Slale, its motives and labors , which compose tho third district, and constitute 
h.ve'bwn iuitlv aPDrccinled. And 1 sincerely the stock of the second brunch, to be establish-

allowing account of Ihe proceedings. Tin 
fuliowinir was Ihe fillh regular lonst: 

Our&tut.tht ihn. GEO. POINDEX- 
TER "The Pniriol and Statesman. Once 
hurh on the lint of Executive luvor he is now 
purlued by the lilood-hounds of tho palace, 
llisfnle i»ihnt of every patriot who has had 
firmness to throw himsell in the breach to check 
the career ul Executive corruption and usurpa 
tion.

Aflerthis toast and the long Continued nnd j 
hourly applause which ils enunciation excited, 
say* Iho Intelligencer, Sennlor Poindexler rose 
and tendered his acknowledgements lor the 
honor done him on this occasion, and for the 
sentiment just pronounced. His remarks were 
continued for an hour and a halt in which, 
without descending to notice the recent wrongs 
which ho had suffered al ihe reckless hands of
  dictatorial Executive and his subservient 
minions, he laid before the company, wilh a 
master mind, the corrupt and corrupting ten 
dencies of tho claims lo unlimited power over 
all the branches of (ho government, which, 
though nol distinctly and in nil their hideous 
deformity ass«r/r<Thy Presidenl Jackson in 
wards, are practically enforced, lo the utter 
aubversion of the principles of Constitutional 
Liberty, for which our revolutionary fathers 
foughl and bled, and Iho certain enjoyment of 
which Ihe illustrious fr.imers of our fundament 
al law intended lo secure against all encroach 
ment, in that memorable monument of the 
highest human wudom, tho FKDBIIAI/ Cox-
•TtTUTIO*.

On concluding Ins speech, Mr. Poindcxtcr 
gave the following sentiment: 

Tht mtmory of Isaac Shclby.— May lh» 
laurels of King's Mountain ami the Thames, 
won by his valor grow and flourish, an ever 
green o'er his tomb, watered by tho tours ol a 
grateful |*ople.

Mr. CLAY, and many other distinguished 
gvnllemen wcro present. The following are 
some of tho regular toasts: 

Tht Scnatt of the L'nited States.—The last 
hope of American freemen against the corrupt 
influence of n reckless Executive. Op|>osed 
by those only who .cannot ev^iecl undeserved 
favors at its hands, it will go down to posterity 
as one of the proudest monumenls ol the pru 
dence, vigilance and wisdom of our ancestors.
•—Washington's March.

John C. Calhoitn.—A Patriot without dis- 
cuise, and a Suleiman wilhoul fear. Uonntts 
O' Blui.

The Virginiaaid Kentucky Resolutions of
 98. Rightly conslrued,lhey will be regarded 
as containing Ihe Irue principles of our govern 
ment, when Iheir revilers shall have been for 
gotten wilh Ihe parly spirit which called lh«m 
inlo exislence.  Tht lyhite Cockade.

Daniel Webster—"Liberty »nd union, now 
and forever, one und inseparable." (Great 
auplause )  Yankee Doodle.

' Tht Spoilt of ITcjory "Have blessed the 
accursed, made the hour leprosy adored, placed 
thi«i\«i, and given them titles, knee and ap 
probation high as Senators.' Clar de Kitchen

Our felloa-citizen, 11ESRY CLJY.— 
Persecuted, slandered und abused by the 
nintons of power: ho has pursued the' even 
tenor of his way, wilh an eye steadily fixed on 
the gowd of his country, and the happiness of 
bis people. His name finds a responding throb 
of gratiluda in Ihc heart of Ihe votaries of 
liberty in every clime. (Three cheers)  
fcols icha ha' wi' Wallace bled.

This sentiment was greeted by ihc company 
with I lie mosl marked evidences ol heurtluil 
approbation the cheering being long continued 
and loud. A Her the plaudit* wilh which il

have been justly appreciated 
hope that, whatever discouragements elsewhero 
mny exist, however gloomy lor th« moment 
the"pro!i|iocts ol c ' v 'l liberty may seem to bo, 
Kentucky, whilst a shot remains in tho locker, 
or she has a single gallant son lei), will never 
all ike the Whig Hag, but, if she stand alone, 
wdl faithfully and to ihc last adhcra lo her prin 
ciples. [Great mid long continued cheering.]

The President is not satisfied with the un 
disputed nnd general sway which ho has ac 
quired. Like tho monarch*, and Emperors 
and Dcs|M>|fi, whose story History tells, he is 
desirous, whilst he is y«t in office, in tho full 
possession of all his power and means of influ 
ence, to name his successor; and, under forms 
and veils which tho feeblest vision can pene 
trate, has designated his successor. Is thero 
any substantial difference between the heredi 
tary principle and the practice, it it is lo bo 
sanctioned, of the existing Presidential incum 
bent nominating his successor? Can it be 
doubted that, if the President's bed had been 
fruitful instead of barren, the name means 
which are now employed, with his concurrence 
and approbation, to ensure the election of his 
favorite, would have been directed to-theeleva 
tion of his own son ?

With respect lo tho gentleman who has been 
thus designated, I fool myself most ru'uctanlly 
called upon, and this appears to me a fit occa 
sion, lo say a few words. The public press, 
private letters, and othci eridenccs have reach 
ed me, of opinion? and preferences being as 
cribed lo me by his friends or partizans, so as 
to create, I ihink, a duty on my part lo unde 
ceive the public. My personal relations with 
tho Vice President, before and since he came 
into office, have been those of civility and cour 
li'sy; but they have never for a moment affec 
ted my judgement as lo the propriety of his c- 
I eel ion as Chief ..agislrate. In no aspect of 
the contest, in no conccivcnble contingency, in 
no imaginable alternative, do I think it would 
be for he interest or honor ol the people of the 
U. Slates to elevate him (o that oflice. With 
out slopping lo insist upon objections lo him, 
from the exceptionable system of parly-tactics 
which prevails in his own State, and which, in 
the event of his success, he would endeavor to 
spread over the whole Union; from tho means 
of and the manner by which IIP has been so fur 
»dvanced; from my utter inability to compre 
hend \vlint his principles iww are, in reference 
e great measures of National policy, there is 

one objection to him which, in my mind, is 
absolutely conclusive. He it the nominated 
GindiJate of the President aitd the official corps, 
and sought to lie lorccd upon the People by all 
the weight of the administration. If he were 
the most pure and perfect of all American 
Statesmen, this single objection would, in my 
opinion, be absolutely decisive against him. 
And I must have been false to every principle 
which has guided my public life, and Inilhlcss 
in my devotion to civil liberty, if I could have 
entertained an opinion that under such c rcum- 
stances, the Vice President should be preferred 
lo any Candidate. [Thwugluiul the delivery 
ol ihesc sentiments Mr. Clay was repeatedly 
interrupted by animated bursts of uppluusc 
and cheering.

These expressions have been forced from me.
wished to have enjoyed re^so, without tak 

ing any part in the Presidential question; but 
opinions having been often erroneously attri 
buted lo mo, on that subject, I have not been 
left al liberty lo remain silent. Humble and 
w.thout influence as my name purposes, I hope 
this is the last and only occasion in which it 
may be necessary for me publicly to lay any

ed at-

To Cecil counly,
" Queen Anne's county,
" Kent counly, 
" Talbol counly,

Shares. 
6,200 
4,900 
3,400 
3,000

i.^Equnl lo
$620,000

490,000
340,001)
300,000

Total, 16,500 81,660,000 
which com|)ose Ihe fourth district, and consli- 
utc tho stock of the third branch, to bo estub- 

liscd nt    .
Shared. 
2,000 
6,300 
5,400

To Caroline county,
" Dorchester county,

Somerset county,
" Worcester county, 

Total,

5,200

to
£2<!0,00<> 

.630,000 
640,000 
620,000

17,900 * 1,790,00
which compose Ihe lillh district, nnd constitute 
the stoclc ol the fourth branch, lo be established

was received, had ceased. 
Mr. CLAY rose to return his thanks, and

thing respecting the conies!. 
tntn oeclilei) prurerences, 1

Whilst 1 enter- 
no not intend to

to make his grateful acknowledgements for ihe 
unex|iecled and unanticipated expression just 
maJe of friendly feelings low.irds him. He 
bad received many proofs of ihe attachment and 
Approbation of the friends anil neighbors by 
wlwru lie was surrounded, and he foil mosl hap 
|>y to find lh.il he still enjoyed their warm 
regard, sympathy and confidence. But highly 
acceptable and consoling as wus this testimony, 
became here,by their invitation, lo unite with 
them in conferring merited honor on tho dis 
tinguished guest for whom this enterUmmcnl 
was given.

You have Ibis day (said Mr. Clay,) wilness- 
td ihe ability and eloquence with w Inch he ex 
pose* Ihe alarming inroads of Executive pow 
er, and vindicated Ihe Constitution. On anoth 
er theatre, the floor of ihc Senate of Ihe United 
Slates, where few if uny ol you have heard 
him, I can with truth, us I do with pleasure, 
bear testimony to the undaunted firmness abil 
ity and Zeal which he has displayed in the same 
cause. In the recent greul contcsl, in which the 
Senate has been Ihe sole barrier against Uie dar 
ing encroachments of ihe executive, he has stood 
in Ihe front rank umongthose who have slrugled 
to preserve balances of Ihc Constitution, and to 
maintain unimpured Public lilcrly. 1 wish lhal 
thai contest had successfully tcrminaled, bul it is 
still in progress, and the question remains lo 
be decided whether Iho will of one man, in all 
public measures is to have unquestioned and 
unbounded sway, or we shall continue to have 
a carefully balanced nnd cautiously regulated 
Government What department, what branch 
of Ihe Government, (Ihe Senate cxcepl-
 d)what institution of the General Govern 
ment is there, inlo which Executive power 
or influence has not insinuated ilsell, to destroy 
or render itsubscrviei.t to Executive pleasure? 
The IftU House of Representatives was a mere 
registry of Executive edicts totally destitute 
of all independence, conniving all abuses und 
exhibiting spectacles of disorder, which would 
havt been disgraceful lo any primary assem 
bly of the people. Tho Senate bus indeed hith 
erto stood erect; bul il has nol escaped ihe con- 
tomplous treatment of tho Executive; and its 
constitutional share in up|K>inlmunls has been 
frequently disregarded and trampled upon.  
The authority of the supremo Court has been 
despised and contemned; principles have been 
avowed by tho E.xxcutive which, if practically 
acted upon, pluco the execution of all ils daci-
 ionsal his pleasure. The oaly institution that 
the wisdom of Congress has hitherto been a Lie 
to establish to supply u safe general currency, 
in which I agro« wilh your distinguished gtiesl 
in thinking thai the Valley of Ihe Mississippi, 
more than any other quarter of Ihe Union is 
deeply interested, has been overturned and

Prostrated. In lieu of II, the |>eoplc have (o le- 
/ u|*m the paper of a countless number of lo 

cal inslilulions! multiplied daily, acting with 
out concert, lending inevitably lo general dis 
order and ending in a common explonion! But 
I will not dwell on, or ( enlarge this frightful 
picture, although materials are amply supplied 
by like present administration, to give il greater 
extent and deeper coloring.

Tbe Senate bus been the sole, if not the last, 
rafuge, of the Constitution and of the Public 
Jjiberty. Whether il will bo able much lon 
ger to impede Ihe march of ihe Executive to 
despotic (tower, remains lo be developed. Il is 
with daep mortification and regret that I am 
compelled to own, thttt it hits not been sustain* 
od by the people, throughout the Union, ns ils 
patriotic worn and aims deserved. Bul hero, nl j

make myself a parti/an of any candidate. This 
resolution is due to my friends, to tho relations 
in which 1 hava stood to them, and to my own 
character. Leaving the People free lo make 
their own unbiassed choice, I shall, ns one of 
Ihem, al the proper time exercise my right of

The location of each branch lobe designated 
by he stockholders of the several districts.

To manage and govern tho institution, there 
are forty-five directors, to bo chosen from n- 
mong the stockholders, viz:   Nine for the 
principal bank, nnd nine for each branch   of 
whom, two for the principal bank, and two for 
each branch, are to be annually np|Miinted by 
Ihe Governor and Council, and seven are to be 
elected at each of Ihc banking houses, by the 
stockholders ol each district. The directors 
of the principal bunk and branches severally 
ap|X)int their own officers, freely and independ 
ently of each other.

'1'hecash capital of the bank is divided, a- 
mong the counties of (he Stale, by Ihc same 
rule of apfiortionmcnl, adopted for the division 
«f the slock, anil is approprialed ns follows, to 
wit: five millions to and among the stockhold 
ers, in the proportion of the quantum of stock 
held by each   at five per cent |>cr annum; pro 
vided, thai no stockholder shall be entitled to 
any loan or credit uxceeding five-twelfths, Ihe 
par value of his stock mid the land pledged for 
it. The lotm or credit is reimbursable ns fol 
lows   one-fourth in ten years from ihe data of 
the charter; one-fourth in twenty years; one- 
fourth in thirty years, and one-fourth in forty 
years   and us much sooner ns the borrower 
may choose lo pay. Tho remaining part of the 
capital may be let out in part on mortgage for 
fifteen years, to any landholder; whether stock 
holder or not, and in part on promissory notes, 
wilh |>ersoiial security, according lo the usage 
of commercial banks.

Much injustice has been done this novel, bu' 
superior scheme of a bank, by representing it 
us a monster, with powers 10 create bnuitjjes 
at pleasure, and to ap|toinl and control nit 'the 
officers, us a monopoly lo favor the aristocracy 
of wealth, &.< . &c. than which nothing can be 
more foreign from the truth. So far from t hi: 
bank's |>ossessiiig dangerous or inordinate 
powers, or creating n mnno|«>ly to favor the ar 
istocracy of wealth, it is established upon the 
most free and republican principles, 'and its di 
rect and infallible tendency will be to check 
anil counteract the aristocracy of wealth, by re 
leasing Ihe deblo'r from its iulliieact and con 
trol.

This bank has no mother bank, nor has itn- 
ny power whatever lo establish branches 
much less to govern and control them A I 
the departments of this institution are created 
by law, with free nnd independent powers t 
choose their own officers, nnd lo govern them 
selves, and each and every department is free 
and independent of tho other. Wlnt consti 
tutes ihe dangerous and invidious power of a
bank? It is that sole, exclusive, and omnipo 
tent control which is given to Hie directors oVcr 
Iho personal liberty und property ol alj who 
borrow Irom tho bank. Now Iho bank in 
question possesses this power in a less degree 
limn it is possessed by Iho mosl msignilicnnl 
commercial bank in town or country, nnd Ihe 
borrower or dcblor in general pul iijHin a (<.ol-

I* to limit nnd rest m in this power, as far ns 
mny bo comporlablo wilh just rights of prop 
erly.

The rotation between debtor nnd creditor by 
he existing laws of this Stale, is severe, mid 
las been not unaptly, compared to ihu relation 
letween mhn and servant. Any measure there- 
ore which will tend to mitigate Ihc severity of 
.his relation and render the debtor more easy 
mil independent, wilhoul injury to the rights 
and security of the creditor, would be n meas 
ure of relief and conducive lo Iho liberty and

such a measure?
liappinoss of the cili/.cn.

Is tho Real Estate Rank 
In the opinion of many judicious und sober 
'hinking men, il is. As far us the experiment 
ms been tried, il is. Il will serve ns a medi 
um lo render money more abundant nnd cheap 
er. Il will raise the poworof land nnd labor, 
anil reduce Iho overgrown powernf money. Il 
will relioro und cheer a depressed yeomanry, 
udd to their influence and render them com 
paratively easy nnd independent. Such is the 
character nnd such Ihe tendency of the bank 
^imposed; and will the people of Maryland rc- 
ecl Iho relief und blessings il proffers?

In our nexl we will cons dor the superior fa 
cilities of this bank. GUOTIUS.

A VKTERAX.   The Wabash Courier, in nn 
iirliclo respecting Iho claims of the \enuruble 
Col. FU.YM-IM VIGO, ol Indiana, (which weie 
nbly sol forth in a report by Mr. IVI.VNAHD, 
oflndiana, at ihe lad session of Congress,) 
furnishes the following account of Iho generous 
nnd valuable services rendered by lliul veteran 
in our Revolutionary struggle.

"The history of Francis Vigo is ihe history 
oflndiana, Illinois, nnd Missouri. The firsl 
among (hose who settled Upper Louisiana, he 
camo wilhChouteau lo Si. Louis, at the first 
esublishment ola trading post on Ihc Missis 
sippi. Enterprising, hold, and ardent, he 
pushed his esUblishmenl lo tho wuters of the 
Illinois and Iho Wabash, as early as 1771. A 
republican in fooling, though tho subject of a 
monarch, he curly entered into the conlrovcrsy 
between the Colonists and tho mother countrv. 
His feelings were altogether American. In 
the possession ofa fortune perfectly independent, 
a resident of St. Louis, then under Ihe Spanish 
Government, high in the confidence of thai 
Government, and Iho warm friend nnd con 
fidential adviser cf the Governor of Upper 
Louisiana, who then resided al Si. Louis, as Ihe 
stnlol Government, Col. Vigo in the year 1778, 
learnt that (Jen. Chirk, wilh his regiment, was 
al Kuskaskia, wilhoul provisions, wilhoul 
clothing, destitute of Iho munitions ol war, and 
withoul aid   unlikely to be supplied wilh these 
absolute necessaries. As a foreigner, the sub- 
jecl of anolhcr Government, Colonel Vigo 
mighl have stood a loot, and seen ihe expedition 
abandoned for the want of moans to carry it on. 
The troops, disheartened, fatigued, and sutler- 
ing, would but for his aid, have sunk under 
Ihe mislorluncs which oppressed them. \ ir- 
ginia, nor her military commander at Kas- 
kaskia, had credit lor u single dollar with Ihc 
French inhabitants of that place. Not so of 
Vigo. Tney would have trusted him with 
millions, lie at oi.re became responsible for 
the supplies furnished   confidence was restor 
ed at once   every doubt removed, ami in one 
week alter Col. Vigo's arrival, dark's troops 
proceeded on thoir march of victory lo Vinceu- 
nc«.

"The capture of Hamilton, and the post, 
wilh about ten thousand pounds sterling worth 
ol goods, Iho ultimate |K>ssession of tho country 
by the A merit-up.*, und (he subsequent result

suffrage in such manner, as under all circum 
stances, shall appear to me best calculated lo 
secure the honor, the interests & liberties of my 
Country.

I rose for the purpose of returning you, Mr. 
President and Gentlemen, my cordial and re 
spectful thanks for Ihe sentiment wilh which 
you have honored me. I ho|M> the digression 
in which I have indulged will be excused; and 
that you will, in conclusion,allow me to olTer 
lo your Acceptance the sentiment 

JZfecutivt 1'oicer.— It must bo checked, and 
restrained within constitulional limits, or A- 
merican liberty will find a speedy grave.

Communicated for the Baltimore Patriot. 
On the organization and Government of 
"THE REAL ESTATE BANK." 

Loans, al a moderate intercut ,and for a conven 
ient time, regulated by law, conduce to the 
relief of tht debtor, aiid to free him from the 
influence and dominion of wealth.
The s/ocA-, as proposed by the bill, amounts 

tofive/i-e millions ol dollars, and Ihe c«8/» capital 
to ten millions The stock to consist of one 
hundred and twenty thousand share*, of one 
hundred dollars each, and to be subscribed in 
real eatale al its cash value, and secured by 
mortgage. On Ibis bnso, Ihc cash capital is lo 
bo raised, and lo effecl which, ihe bank is au 
thorised to issue ten thousand bonds, of one 
thousand dollars each, bearing interest at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum, and to lacili- 
tule the sale of these bonds, Ihe Slate is to en 
dorse them. The bonds to bo sold by the 
bunk, and lo issue in four scries of two thou 
sand five hundred each the first series paya 
ble leu years after date Iho second twonly 
years after date the third Ihirly years, and Ihe 
fourth forty years after date. Those bonds will 
probably command a premium of ten |>erccnt., 
for their guarantee will be ol the highest char 
acter, t irst, twelve millions of land, al its 
cash value, are pledged lo secure the payment 
of these bonds, amounting only to (en millions. 
The funds of I he bank are also pledged, includ 
ing tho ten millions borrowed and ultimate 
ly the faith ol the Stale. Tho slock and tho 
cash capital are distributed in equitable profior- 
tions among all the counties ul the Stale. Thei among 
slock as follows, lo wit: 

Shares. Equal to
To tho city of Baltimore, 10,000 81,600,000 
To I ho county of Baltimore, 9,000 900,000 
To the counly of Hartford, 4,000 400,000

Total, 29,000 82,900,000 
which compote tho firsl district, and constitute 
the slock of the principal bunk to beestablish-
ed in tho city of Baltimore.

To Allegany county, 
" Washington counly, 
" Frederick counly, 
" Montgomery county,

Shares. 
2,760 
7,500

14,000 
6,000

Equal to 
8275,000

760,000 
1,400,000

600,000

Total, 29,250 82,925,000
which compose the second district, and consli-
tulu the first branch lo be established at    .

Shares. Equal In
To St. Mary's county, 3,500 8350,000 
" Charles county, 6,000 600,000 
" Anne Arumtol county, 8,000 860,000 
" Prince George's county, 6,750 675,000 
 ' Calvert county; 2,500 250,000

Total, 27,350 82,735,000

ing in relation lo Iho directors, which renders 
him comparatively independent of their influ 
ence or control.

It has been represented Ih'it hero arc ten 
millions of money placed under the control of 
directors. This is nol so. For Ihe capital ol 
this bank, for Ihc most part, is placed under 
the control of Ihc law anil not the directors.  
The law directs thai the capital shall be equit 
ably apportioned among alt the counties ol ih« 
Stale and then il directs how it shall be loan 
ed out to the citizens of those counties and di 
rects the terms of the loan lo bo such, as to 
render the borrower in the main comparative 
ly easy und independent of the Hank! Nor 
docs any one board of directors possess 
limited control over more than one-fourth, of 
the capital, for there arc live boards of direc 
tors, each independent of tho other, and Ihe 
capital is divided among them in manner be 
fore slated.

The principal bank is so called lor the sakl 
of distinction, and because il h.is extra duties 
to [verlorm; but no extra powers. The Pre<i* 
dent anil Cashier, lor instance, have lo sign id 
Iho notes issued by Iho institution, leaving^ 
blank in ouch note designed lor the hranchcs-r- 
lo be filled up by the names of ihc Presidents oT 
the branches all the accounts of the bninchdi 
are to be returned, to Ihe principal bank un 
keiit there, £c. &c.

To keep tho several departments within thcij 
proper spheres and lo maintain unity nnd ha 
mony ol action, a Central Board of Director 
is provided, as a sorl of balance wheel.

Besides a su|>crintending jHtwcr, this boarf 
revises and settles finally all the accounts ol tli 
institution, strikes tho divulcndsof profits, 
the interest on the bonds of Ihe bank, anil 
ly the instalments of principal as they bccon 
duo. This Board, however, is an eman.itiuV 
from the principal bunk nnd brunches, beiii 
coui|iose(l of all Iho Presidents und three L)f 
rectors from each department.

This bank then is under tho mildest form 
government the powers that govern it ben 
so divided and checked, and so well limited ail 
defined by law, nnd Iho rights ol Iho debtor i: 
well guarded and secured, that no well groun' 
cd fears can be entertained either for his pe 
son a I liberty or property.

That money is powur, all admit whetlu 
in Ihe hands of a corporation or individual, a 
the laws of debtor und creditor have rendenl 
this power over the person and projierty oft 
debtor, most formidable and dangerous.

Whether this power may bo most safely c: 
trusted, with u bunk or an individual, I'slu 

riiot enquire but for my own part, I had rat 
or place myself ul Ihe mercy of a hoard 
Bank Directors, than any individual. Wi 
banks we are al least safe against usury 
extortion and tho vindictive and avurllious pal 
sions which sometimes govern tho conduct 
individuals. We know of no instance of 
bank having demanded or sacrificed Ihe pe 
sonal liberty of the debtor. Still Ihe powers 
the exist ing banks are to be feared. Over the 
capital Ihe powers of the Directors', are witho 
limitation, save their own discretion. Tht 
lend il to whom they please to what amoui 
they please, and for as long as they please, b 
rarely part wilh their arbitrary and |>ower 
control over the person and properly of I. 
dcblor, for a longer period than sixty or nine 
days.

And can it be doubted llmt such a power I: 
its influences uj>on I ho opinions and actions 
men. Tho policy then of a froo people shoul

I llrat victory, aru matters of history. It was 
n mtvnncc* of money mane 10 pronuco tnese
esulls that Vigo claims   for actual cash nd- 
u i ices   when Virginia, on her own account, 
>uld not command a dollar. To no man in the 

iVcsl is Iho Govcrnmenl under greater obliga- 
ions; tho greater, because they were voluntary 
'ii the purl of one n|xm whom il had no claim. 
'he simple memorial which he has presented 
arrieswith it conviction, c\ en wilh those who 
o nol know him: with those who do, the name 
f Vigo and integrity .are syniitiiinniH. We 
wve no doubt thai Congress u ill, at ihc next 
iession, adjust Ibis claim, and smooth Ihc path 
ftlml existence now so near its (lose, full in 
ears and ripe in IhealVections of all who know 
im. Who when the last sand is shaken, will 
O to tho tomb tho Chevalier, It.iyard of Ihe 

.vest   'sails peur et sans re/innic'iir,  withoul 
n enemy   beloved, respected and lamented 
iy a whole People.   tt'abash Courier.

noticed mo passing over, I waved my (lug and 
threw out several way-bills to them: I was at 
an altitude ol nearly a milc. I continued .to 
pass over a fine open country. At half past 
seven o'clock I lost sight of ihc Ohio River. 
At eight o'clock I took my second observation. 
Thermometer 30(dcg. Barometer 21 inches; 
course East by South, rale 1 mile and a hall in 
nine minutes, saw Williamsburg lo the south 
of mo.

Several cloulds wcro now floating above and 
below me, und us they hud lost their pure white 
appearance, cast adulnessovcr all beneath, and 
robbed me of a scene of grandeur (he selling 
ofthosun. Moisture from the clouds began lo 
accumulate on Ihe surface ol my vessel, und to 
run down the neck, so us lo completely soak 
my pantaloons and feel wilh water. At 9 o' 
clock took 3d observation; tiic thermometer 35 
degrees, barometer 21 1-10 inches, coursa easl 
by south, rale 1 mile lo G minutes. The moon 
now shown, bul il was nol clear, and I had bul 
n very impcrfeci view of tho earth. A little 
before 10 o'clock, water poured down upon me; 
(he blankets and sheds, the ballast bags, mail 
bug and every thing on board were wet. I 
threw out u great weight of ballast to gain a 
more elevated and drier region in tho atmos 
phere, and in a short lime 1 found mvsel fin a 
situation, though drier, much more unpleasant. 
The silk had become as hard as wood, icicles 
hung fiom Ihe valve rope; I slood in wot clothes 
upon blankets and sheets that were still' wilh 
ice, and if ever I fell cold in my Illc, il was al 
this lime I felt dcsiious to know the heighlh 
of ihe thermometer and barometer, but it was 
wilh great dillicully that I could hold my 
phosphorous bottle to seo Iheir heighth; Ihe 
thermometer 10 degrees, the barometer down
10 1.) inches. I felt badly nnd sick at tho 
stomach, and was sliffwilh cold and wet, and
11 was wilh ihc greatest difficulty, and only by 
bcaiing my arms and body, and stamping wilh 
my feet, that I was enabled lo keep awake; fur 
I cuughl myself, even when in Ihe act of strik 
ing my body, unodding, & falling insensibly 
asleep. The cause of this drowsiness wus the 
coldness and rariticalion of the atmosphere. 
Being desirous of preserving my gas, 1 would 
not open Ihc valve to descend to a milder at 
mosphere; I soon found inysclfdesccnding, and 
found lhal I had to d schurge agrcat quantity 
i.l bulhisl, more (bun double the quantity 1 dis 
charged on my former voyage, to keep mo at 
a safe distance from the earth. At first I 
thought the loss of the levity ol my vessel was 
owing to Ihe accumulation of water and ice on 
ils surl-ic;!, I ut I hare since found it was ow ing 
principally to Ihc two holes which I discovered 
und lemporuiily mended before I left Cincin 
nati, but which hud broken again and formed 
largo apperlures. At 10 o'clock I felt too cold 
lo pay any attention to my raU of (ravel. 
Shoiily alter, passed a little lo ihe Icfl of 
Florence. At 11 o'clock took an observation; 
thermometer 35 dg., baromeler 21 1-10 inches, 
course a bou I casl by north, rate 1 milc inG 
minutes. At 12 o'clock iheimometer 40 dg 
barmomcler 20 inches course cast by north, 
rate 10 miles a:i hour.

After dark the objects I took for measuring 
the angle, for asccrlaing Iho rales of travel, 
were lights appeared every now and then lo 
pass beneath me. Before one o'clock, the 
moon was down, and I wus left wilh no belter 
lights to cheer me over Iho wilderness, than a 
low stars that appeared to struggle through the 
vapor or mist in which I was floating. I 
thought belbro tho moon went down, thai I 
should havo sufficient ballast to keep me 
afloat till sunrise, bul al half after ono o clock 
my last bag ol sand went overboard, next in 
turn wi'iil my civ linltli-a nnd their ((intents 
und my | revisions, then my cable and anchor, 
and after u while I found myself again <\t- 
sccnding, then went my blankets and sheets 
and soon after my great coal& at laslsomeof my 
instruments, and ullerall I could not keep afloat 
till sunrise. My vessel had sprung a leak, and

^•*sr 'v
the value of (he hay. But they are not Messed 
wilh our ordinary sunshine and heal in the 
haying season. '1 he hay curing process, with 
them is a business of someda}»j on account of 
their comparatively cool climate and humid 
ulmospherc. But wilh us when ihe gran is 
matured, and Ihin, and Ihe wealhcr good, it is 
often the business of a day. But Ihiscannotbu 
the case with us with early-mown hay pa, 
ticularly where clover abounds. The gran is 
then lull of juices, and Ihe succulent stalks of 
Iho clover require lime, as weil as sunshine to 
purl wilh Iheir moisture. Spread and ex 
posed lo a hot sun, the leaves, blossoms, and 
exteriors of the stems soon dry, but in drying 
the exterior of the stems become indurated and 
refuse like wood painted when green, to'part 
with the interior moisture. The consequence 
i.«, the grass must either be housed in this half- 
cured condition, and s|>oil in Ihe mow, oriftho 
curing process is completed, M> ag ,  |irevent 
damage, the leaves and blossoms, which

prevent 
, ch con-slilute tho best parts of Ihc hay,are over dried 

crumble und arc lost. Cured in cock, every 
part of Iho grass, whether Iho haves or the 
thick stalks, dries alike, und is alike preset v   
ed, and the evaporation ol moisture goes on 
1 believe in even wet weather; for a pirlial, 
though in no wise a prejudicial formcntulioii 
takes place,& therariliedair which it generates
being specifically lighter than the atmosphere 
is consluntly passing off. ' 

We have been induced lo these remarks, at 
Ihisunlime'y sens n.n onse jucnce ol fin lii'gin 
Ihc Farmer and Gardener, an agricultural 
paper published nl Baltimore, a communica 
tion Ip'iii John Smith, fully conlinnjv Iho 
utility of our recommendation and Ion" prac 
tice. It would seem thai Mr. Smith was led 
to make the experiment rather from necessity 
than from choice. Bul we will lei him tell his 
own story.

"it will perhaps be rccollcclcd," he says, 
"by no means all attentive agricultural readers 
ol lhal paper (the American Farmer) that it 
was recommended to farmers to put Iheir hay, 
in ils green stale, or as soon as cul, inlo small 
cocks, and cure il by sweating.

" W hen I commenced culling my clover hay 
Iho present season the prosjiect for favora 
ble weather was Haltering, but in a short lime 
il changed, and il became evident wo should 
have a wet spell. I then dropped the sythcs and 
put all hands lo putting up the grass (then per- 
f :ctly grjcn but exen pi from external wet) in o 
cocks of about 200 pounds, cured hay, building 
them compact and high, to avoid the introduc 
tion of rain as much as possible. Rain came 
on before 1 secured all me cut grass, bul the, 
next d.iy was fair,and I succeed, d, by u:in m t 
ted attention in gelling tho water dried out of 
ihc remainder, and put it up in the same way. 
It continued rainy TEN I>AY», and afforded no 
op|>ortunily to euro in ihe sun; Ihc cocks were 
examined duily, by running the hand and arm 
inlo them, and contrary to all expectation, 
gave no indications ol fermentation. At the end 
of ten days the weather became fair, Ihe cocks 
were opened and finind to be tn a perfectly 
sound condition, except so far as the rain had 
|icnctralcd, und Ihc external welling alone, in 
my opinion, made il necessary to open it at all: 
Tell farmers they need nol fear loosing their 
hay on account of unfavorable weather at har 
vest. I have never seen worse wealhcr inlhay- 
harvest, and I saved mine intirely wzll. IT i.s
MOST KXCIM.LEXT HAY,"

Our prutico has been, except in cases of 
necessity, like Ihe one above, to let our hay wilt 
in swath, thai is, lo cock in the afternoon, that 
whicjKW cul in the forenoon, and to have (ho 
couits not lo exceed fifty lo seventy pounds hay 
>/ficn cured.  \Vn are glud to tee that a larger 
quan'ily will euro well. Let it l>e remember 
ed thai Ihe cocks must nol be made by rolling, 
bul by placing wilh a fork one layer above 
another, till Iho cock is completed. Albany 
Cultivator.

FfQ-n Hie Cincinnati Pott
MR. CLAYTON'S ACCOUNT.

Or ins yEiUAi, VOYAUI-], reported by himself.
Ataquniler boforosix P. M., I casl oT Ihc 

asl ropo lhal secured my ^Erial bark to Ihe 
earth, and immediately she rose majestically 
nto tho atmosphere. In nn instant I bo- 
icld the thousands of spectators thai had col- 
ectcd on the outside of Ihc amphitheatre, und 
in a lew moments u rich paiiorumn of Cincin 
nati und its surrounding country opened lo my 
view.

How delightful was now my situation! High 
n Iho air I wus suspended by material* capa 

ble of hearing twenty or thiily times my weight 
and knowing llus, I fell us sale, as if I had been 
standing on a firm rock, wilh bulwurks around 
mo. Boneulh mo I could view tluj "Queen of 
the West," Newport nnd Covington, and towns, 
villages, and green anil fertile fields. My view 
was more extensive than some might imagine. 
I could see objects in every direction, dis 
tinctly, 20 miles nt least, consequently, the 
area of my scene was more than twelve hun 
dred square miles. Around this view several 
dense clouds flouted, their upper surface were 
illumined by Iho rays of the sun,nnd they up- 
|>carod like vast fields, mountains, projecting 
rocks and caverns, all clothed in puru while.

On leaving Cincinnati, 1 passed in an East 
South Easl direction, and wus on the Kentucky 
side ol Iho Ohio River lor a short time, but 
soon crossed tho river again and moved ubout 
East by South. At hull after six o'clock 1 
lost sight of Iho Amphitheatre. Thirty five 
minutes after six hoard Iho firing of a gun. 
Ten minutes nflcr seven could hear (icople 
shouting, and heard the firing of cannon three 
times in succession which seemed at considera 
ble distance.

At seven I took tho first observation wilh 
the instrument liir ascertaining the rale of my 
travelling, und found thai I was moving nl Iho 
rale of one mile 4 minutes und 17 seconds or 
ubout 14 miles per hour. Tho ahvve men 
tioned instrument is simple, and to mo valua 
ble; it was constructed by Dr. Locko, of Cin 
cinnati, to whom I Hm greatly indebted, nol 
only for the instrument, Cut for his advice on 
various subjects, and tho interest ho has tukon 
in my wolfire. I now marked on a number 
of the way-bills (which Dr. Durnes had 
|M)lilely prepared tor me) tho height of tho 
Thermometer and Barometer, tho courso and 
rate I was travelling, and thr/;\v thoso and also 
a number which were not marked, overboard. 
Thermometer 50 dog. Barometer 24 1-10 in 
ches, course East by South; ralo 14 miles per 
hour. At the time I took my departure, the 
Thermometer was 83 dng. Buromoler 29 3- 
10 inches. At J after sovon, passed u little to 
the left'of a town, which if I mistake not, wns 
Batavia, tho town bell wus ringing, music 
playing and pooplo shouting. Tho inhabitants

allhough all her valuable burlhcn, cx'.-epl my 
self, had gone overboard, yet she was compell 
ed lo sink to the bottom of her element. I ul 
last found myself touching the tops of the trees 
in n dense wood. 1 stopped myself with one 
hand without any difficulty, for I was not 
moving, nor hail been for the last half hour, al 
a rale exceeding two or three miles per hour. 
  I couli! perceive that there was no spjcc 
I el ween the trees to bring my vessel to tho 
ground. I therefore secured her by moans of a 
ropi; (o a branch and then laid myself down in 
my cold and disagrccal lo I erlh, without a- 
ny greul coal or blanket, or drink to warm 
me, and with nothing to gaze IIIKIII but durk- 
ncAS, or lo listen to but frightful noises 
in the woods. As soon ns the sun uroso in the 
morning, I begun to exercise my lungs for the 
purpose of attracting some one lo my assist 
ance, but could not succeed in making any one 
hour. At seven o'clock ir. the morning I 
unlushed my vessel from the tree, and drew 
her to within twenty feet of the ground, und 
descended by the means of a ropo. I struck off 
in a duo Went direction, marking the lrccs,so 
as to bo enabled lo find my way back. I soon 
found n path which led mo to Mr. Bryan's 
house, about a mile from where I had descend 
ed. The news ol the man having arrived who 
had travelled through (he air from Cincinnati 
lo the Allegheny Mountains, spread in quick 
time for miles around; nnd n great number of 
ladies nnd gentlemen came lo sco me anil Un 
a-rial ship: I allowed the "Star of the West 1 ' 
lo remain inflated and to ornament tho woods 
until Sunday ovening. I was then kindly as 
sisted by Rlr. Bryan, Mr. Banning, (Justice 
of tho Peace,) Mr. Joseph Pcniielton, and two 
i>r three others. We cut down several trees, 
and wore enabled to secure her, without any 
injury.

The spot on which I landed is Pebble town 
ship, Piko counly, 9 miles from Piki'lon, 18 
miles from Chilicolhc,und 100 miles from Cin 
cinnati). Tim loiters entrusted (o my cure 
were sufoly dcjxisiled in Iho Post OlJico nt 
Wuverly, a few miles from where I land 
ed.

I lake this opportunity of expressing my 
grnlelul feelings lo the Indies and gentlemen of 
Cincinnati! for their liberal pa Iron a go on Iho 
day ofmy usccrtsion, and to nssuro Iho public 
(hut had it not been for the unfrtrseen escape of 
gas through tho upperlures before alluded to, 
I would have remained in the atmosphere ul 
least 30 hours, and accomplished my projioscd 
voyage to Iho Seubourd.

R. CLAYTON.
Cincinnati, July 9th, 1835.

MAKING CLOVER HAY IN COCKS. 
Nothing is so hard to combat as the pre 

judice of farmers, who think they can learn 
nothing in Iheir business. Wo have often re 
commended curing clover huy in cocks, us the 
means of doubling the value of this kind ol hay, 
besides lessoning tho expense of curing it. 
Many good farmers and intelligent men, have 
ridiculed tho process, because it run counter 
lo their practice, and was what they could not 
reconcile to (heir idea of good management. 
But they would never make Iho trial; if they 
had done no, they would have seen lhal they 
wore wrong, and wo right. Wo beg leave 
here to say, that in ninny districts of Great 
Briluin, spreading hay from the swath, or 
tedding il, is going wholly out of practice, as 
causing unnecessary labor, and as diminishing

AWFUL HURRICANE.
A V-ii,i.Auj2 DESTHOYKD. The Illinois 
Register of Hie 1'Jlh June, mentions that on 
'I hursiUv evening, the 18th ult., at about half 
pas) 8 o'clock, P. M., the town of Canton, in 
Fulton county, was visited by one ot tho most 
awful hurricanes that has over been witnessed 
in any p.irt of the United Stales. Oul of filly 
or sixty houses or more in tho village, not 
more than Ihrec or four have been Icfl standing, 
and those more or loss injured Mr. Swan and 
child, and Col. Elias Foster's lilllc daughter, 
12 or 13 years ol age, wore killed upon tho 
spot; Col. Foster himself,and another gentle 
man, were so nucb injured, as lo bo beyond 
Iho hope of recovery many others were badly 
bruised, bul nol seriously injured scarcely a 
'person escaped wilhoul more or less inji'ry. 
Horses, cattle, and hogs in great numbers 
were instantly killed, and lay scattered about 
tho streets and adjacent fields. Fences ivcr» 
blown down, and many of the rails curried lo 
great distances. Tho crops of wheat nnd corn 
were prostrated, and beat flat lo tho earth. 
Tho grass upon ihe commons seemed withered 
by ils~blig!iling toucii and the very ground 
ilselfdid not escape untouchej. Torrents ol 
rain drenched Ihe houseless inhabitants, ac 
companied by hail-stones as large as (ho list," 
which fell in great quantities, adding to the 
terror of the scene merchandize of all descrip 
tions, and household furniture were scattered 
for miles around, a largo portion of which will 
bo either wholly lost to the owners, or so much 
damaged us (o be of little uso. Tho streets 
and lots, and adjacent fields were all around 
swept ns wilh tho bciom of destruction ; und 
[his beautiful little village bul u short liiiicugo, 
is now u heap of ruins."

The rummer of 1835 will long bo remember 
ed as having been fraught wilh distressing 
disasters The newspapers fruirt tho four 
quarters of tho Union contain accounts ol hur 
ricanes, &c., while we in Baltimore have for 
tunately escaped, so fur, with one or Iwo hard 
blows and a liltlc hail, which did nol do any 
matci i il injury. Wo have greul cause lo bo 
thankful.  Hal Guz.

From tlit Georgia Federal 
PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION.

Wo have mosl cheering news from counties 
nol represented in Iho Union Convention. A 
vusl majority of Iho parly approve of the 
nominations of that patriotic nnd enlightened 
assembly; and thoso who disapprove of the 
nominations, with a very small number of 
exceptions, cheerfully acquiesce in ils decis 
ions and will cordially unite in the operations 
of the |nirty. Jasper nnd Henry, where in 
jurious dissensions were most apprehended, are 
safe. Tho body of tho people have tukon Ihe 
reins into their own hands, and have decided 
Iho question lor themselves. They approve of 
Iho measures and principles of Andrew Jack 
son; and I hey will supiiorl Ihe candidate* 
chosen by the friends of Ins administration, to 
sustain his measures, und carry out his prin 
ciples. The enliru pariy, wilh perha|>sn lew 
exceptions, will support Martin Van Huron 
for Iho Presidency, and Richard Al. Johnson 
for Iho Vice Presidency; and it is believed 
that Iho very small number in our ranks, who 
have pressed tho name of Judge White, will 
resign Iheir own individual opiniors and feel 
ings, lo lhajadgmciil and wish oflha party.

•:': *
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FOR PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN.

OP HEW YOHK.

FOU VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
OF KESTUCKY.

  Democratic Meeting.
The Democratic 'Republicans ol Talbol 

County are requested lo meet at the Court 
'House in Easton, on Tuesday, the 28lh inst. 
for the purpose of appointing Delegates lo 
meet the Convention at Cunlrevillc, lo select a 
Candidate to represenf the District in Ihu next 
Congress. A punctual allent'unco is request 
ed by.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
Easton, July llth, 1835.

Democratic Convention.

The Delegates Irom the several 
Counties of the Congressional Dis 
trict, will meet at Centreville, on 
the first MONDAY in August, to 
nominate a candidate for Congress.

Democratic Jtteeling in Caroline
County.

The Democratic citizens of Ca 
roline county arc requested to meet 
atDenton, on TUESDAY, tlie 28th 
instant, for the purpose of selecting 
Delegates to meet in Convention at 
Centreville, on the first Monday in 
August next, to make choice of a 
candidate to represent this district 
in the'next Congress.

MANV CITIZENS.

ilers of tha Senate. Such are the principles of 
modern Whigism and old Federalism. "Take 
care of the rich and Ihe rich will lake care of 
the poor" is the declaration of their great lead 
er, Webster. This and the 30 pound qualifi 
cation, go well together, sworm brothers of 
Ancient Federalism.

We shall probably havo occasion to notice 
this speech again.

Has our old friend the Haltimore slmcrican 
cut our acquaintance, wo havo not had tho 
pleasure of receiving his pajter for two weeks
|MSt?

FOREIGN NEWS. The New York Com 
mercial Advertiser gives copious extracts from 
English Journals received by the Caledonia. 
The following paragraph in relation to our af- 
lairswith France, will bo of some intorcsl to 
our readers.

FRANCE.
The American Indemnification bill was pas 

sed by the Chamber of Peers, on Friday, the 
12th June, by a largo mnjorily, (125 to 22,) 
exactly as it had been brought up from the 
Deputies. Tho only question (hat now remains, 
is llie explanation not apology, as we have al 
ready informed the gentlemen who make 
toasts at public dinners and we think it not 
improbable that Mr. Livingslnn's teller lo Ihe 
Duke do Broglir, backed by Ihe unqualified 
appiovul of the President, may bo bold satis 
factory in the accommodating mood of the 
French Ministry.

M«. CLAY'S SPEECH. II any thing were 
wuntiug to prove that Mr. Clay had under 
gone a total change in his political views and 
opinions, ihat.from being the eloquent defender 
and supporter of popular rights and of the ca 
pacity of the people for self Government, he 
had become the champion of Aristocracy, it is 
found in his recent speech delivered at the din- 
nerjgiven to Mr. Poindcxterat Lexington Ivy 
This speech, with the accompanying proceed 
ings, we have copied from the Baltimore Pa 
triot, once the organ of Democracy in this

for such a state of things. We know thai those 
who had always fought in tho van, ill defence 
of equal rights, would not new be found in tho 
ranks of our enemies. Virginia has added to 
her fame bolh by her opposition to Col. John 
son and her espousing him. So long as any 
doubt hung upon Ihe minds of the ^Virginia 
delegation respecting the purify of his princi 
ples, so Ion" they did right in op|K>sing him. 
We honor llieiii lor such op|tosilion. Lei such
ever be Iho policy of llie' "Democratic 
and the public servant will be honest.

party 
Hut'if

any doubts were entertained as to the sound 
ness of Col. Johnson's democracy, none aro 
now; and those who did doubt am the first to 
acknowledge their error. The magnanimous 
course of the Virginians is worthy of them.  
Cincinnati Republican

 late. It was applauded b'^ the editor, and ilie 
principles adopted us the true faith in modern 
Whigism.

Throughout this whole speech Mr. Clay has 
never once looked lo TIII: PEOPLI: AH Tin:
GRKAT SOURCE OK POWER, whose /M/>/"'ie38

is the sole object of all good Government, and
•WIIORE WISDOM FORMED 'Ol'R CoASTI-

TUTIOX, and created t!iec.\ecks §-bnllances with 
which it is guarded. He (reals the immediate 
Representatives of Iho people, thoso who had 
come fresh from the great source of power, 
with tho moslnbjccl contempt, charging them 
wilh base subserviency lo the Executive will. 
He says, " The late House of Jtepresentalii'cs 
was a mere registry of Executive edicts totally 
destitute of all inde/ »:ldcnce, conniving tit all a- 
buses" &.c. He then goes on to eulogise the Sen- 
ale ui "the sole, if not the last refuge of the Con 
stitution and public Liberty" and says, "It is 
with deep mortification and regret that 1 am 
compelled to own, that It has not been unstained 
by the people, throughout the L',iion, as its pa 
triotic efforts and aims deserved.

Whal havo wo here but the clear and point 
ed declaration that the jtcoplc are incapable of 
self Government. Ho says (he "Senate is the
•ole,ifnotthe last refuge of the Constitution 
and Public Liberty, and yet with deep morti 
fication and regret he had losay the people, al 
though appealed to, havo not sustained it. 
Could he say in plainer language thai (he peo 
ple were too much blinded by their passions 
and prejudices, lo be capable of sulf govern 
ment. The Senate rrfust bo looked to ai the 
great Preservers of the People's rights, the 
People are not to rely on their own wisdom 
andvirluo for safety. Docs Mr. Clay call 
Limsclfo Democratic Republican alter uttering 
«uch sentiments ns these i Is not such 
language wholly al war wilh the very vital 
principles of our Government? Is there a free 
man in the nation whoso spirit is nol roused by 
tlte arrogance of sucn a Senate? Not only is 
Hie Chief Magistrate of n Irce jicoplc, elected 
fcy a vast majority of-thcir unboughl suffrages,
 Willed, and stigmatised as a fool, u knave or
  tyrant, nnd llieir immediate representatives 
branded as the slaves ol power, but the people 
themselves are insulted and pronounced incupa- 
tle of acting for llieir own good.

  Such language as this of Mr. Clay might be 
pMsedover as the extravagant cbulilions of un
 ver-excilcd imagination, nol uncommon al a 
fublic dinner, were il nol in slrict accordance 
«ilh die constant action of the body in 
*l>ich lie is so distinguished u member. A 
Southard,   Mangum.a Moore, a Black, and
 W wo suppose a Leigh, hold their soils in 
">«t body againsl the known and expressed 
w 'll of (he people they represent, according lo 
Mr. Clay's doctrine, lo preserve Ihe people 
Irom Ihe consequences of their own blindness 
«nd folly. The jteoplo are lo bo dragooned in 
to obedience; they are lo be enlightened by 
panic speeches and Bank memorials and re- 
wive wisdom from the inslruclion of llieir ums-

For I ho Whig.
Mr. Spencer— Either you or myself, or both 

of us, have been culled on in the fast (ia/e'lte, 
lo defend (he law of 1S33, which, as 1 under 
stand it, is H supplement to the Primary School 
law of 18i5, commonly called "Teakle's 
School Law." The burlhcn of Ihe defence of 
this law seems of righl to full on you, but us 
jou complain ol the duties which are thrown 
on you by our Iricnds, atul allege thai you have 
already more "irons in Ihe fire than you can 
work well," 1 will undertake lo answer "A 
Taxable Parent" provided you will allow me 
lo choiue my own time, and mcel him in my 
own way.  I will al present merely remark, 
that il is not my wish lo engage in a newspa 
per controversy; that tho law bus boon passed 
by the Legislature, adopted by the people, and 
is about lo bo curried into u|>cralion by the 
County Commissioners: whenever a demon 
stration shall be made againsl il, or (he Com 
missioners shall ncgluct or. refuse to carry it 
into operation, then, and not till then, will 
"Observer" Iccl liimscll culled U|ion to defend 
Ihe law and assert the people's rights. "A 
Taxable Parent" will not catch "Observer" 
napping. llu is silently watching the signs of 
(he limes, and when Ihe occasion seems lore- 
quire it, will "cry aloud and spare not" even il 
be should invade tho sanctum sanctorum ol the 
honorable County Commissioners.

1 wish distinctly to understand the objections 
of "A Taxable Parent" to the present law. 
Is he 0|i|M>seil lo schools at llie county charge, 
or docs he wish them supimrled al Ihe-chi.rge 
of the school districts? Docs he wish llio levy 
ol >*50 for each school district, to IKS laid on Ihe 
county generally, or on the scliool districts? 
Is Ihis levy, with (ho present school fund, tube 
applied lo *he yiluculion of Ihe poor children, 
and those wboirrn atilo, i» 1% Icit in jmj IW «l  
instruction of their children? It lie intend lo 
make an altuck on the law, let him I>e explicit, 
and nol "do*lge the </i/ei/io;i." When Ibis i* t lie-
case he w ill be answered by 

Trappe, July 20f/«, 1335.
OBSERVER.

Thoy are now assuming lo ihun.selves 
mo of "*-/>ncricnn /'arty." There is no

Tin: "AMI:HH-AN PARTY." The federal- 
its have worn tho name of ir/ii'g threadbare 
and are casting it by sooner Ihun >ve expected 
although we never supposed il could si,mil I hen 
Ion
Ihe name
a Ihicfin a penitentiary with so many aliasrt 
as this samo federal party and yet their prin 
ciples have never been sullicienlly disguizci 
lo eulfcr (hem lo escii|>e detection. Like lli< 
cars cd the ass who would pass hiinwll off lo 
a lion, their anii-rcpuhlicnn principles ulwayi 
betray them. A'. II. Patriot.

From the I 'ernuint Patriot.

PEOGREAT MOVEMENT OF THE 
PLE.

We believe it is concecded on all hands Ilia 
(ho Democratic Convention, which assemble: 
at Ihis place on llm Bill insl. was the Urges 
i-ver convened in the Slate (o express and con 
ct-nlrulc llie |>opular will; and in pninl ol lalenls 
weight of character, sound democracy, and un 
si-Oie.l palrioliim,il,cannol suffer in compariso 
wilh any other body of men under heaven. In 
deed, as a whole, Ihu most ardenl friends of de 
illiteracy and equal righls; llio friends of Va 
lluren and Johnson; must have been fully era 
lilied in all their fueling* and desires. Mor 
Ihai. 400 deleg.iU-s were in attendance, fro. 
every counly in llie Slate, except Ucm.ingto 
and Grand Isle. The Hull of Representative 
was crowded to ovei llowing and u consider.

Mn. LEIGH. The follow ing card leaves no 
oom to doubt thai Mr. Leigh, nolwithsland- 
tg bis professions of subniissiini'lo the will of 
ic people, and his able advocacy ol the right 
f instruction, may justly be classed with the 
nemies of popular rights, and those who bo- 
eve the people incapable of self-government.
"A CAUH. Mr. Leigh, being informed thai 

ic opinion is spreading lar and wide,thai ll.c 
iccnlalinns in some recent editorial articles of 
ie Whig, concerning his purjKisos, sentiments 
ml probable course, were, in effect commum- 
ulions from himsell; therefore requests the 
Editors of the Whig lo repeal, whal they have
ready slated, in tho most explicit Icrms, that 
 halcvcr they have said on thai subject, prc- 
iously to their paper of the 4lh inst. wus said 
rilhout authority from him or communicii- 
on with him; and to inform their rcaders.lhal 
icy were aulhorizcd by him lo stale as they 
id in their paper of Ihu -111), that it is his pur- 
>ose (o lake bis seal in Iho Senate, unless an 
mpvrious necessity arising out ol the state of 
is own private affairs shall prevent him from 
oing so. And ha desires them now to say, 
urlher, Ihat whatever cenxurcs he may incur, 
e will never ex|x>so himself to the charge of 
ecreancy: and that, in his conduct in the Sou- 
te, he slull lake counsel only Irom his own 
cnscof duty to bis constituents* and to his 
ounlry, taking care to do nothing but upon 
l.o mulurcsl and most dispassionate dclibura- 
lon."

SCALE OF ESTIMATION.
ly the Dank, of certain, distinguished Politi 
cians, whose labors fur the Jimik it pays for 
publishing.
Th« highest in Ihe scale is No. 1, and the 

cpreiialion goes on i\s|the numbers advance.  
Ur Calhoun has Ihe high honor of heading the 
si, and Messrs. Claylon, Ewiug, and Mc- 
vonunn of footing il or of forming tKn tail to 
Mr. Calhoun, W obiter, and Adams :

 topics.
No. 1. Mr. Call.oun's Speech on

Ihe deposiles, 100,000
2. Mr. Webster's Speech on 

(tower assumed by tliu Exec 
utive over Ihu liunk, 7.),OOC

3. Mr. Adam'sSjHicch, 50,000
4. Mr. McDufliu s Speech, on

removal of dcposiles, 50,000
5. Mr. Jiinney's Speech, 50,000
6. Mr. Clay's do. 2o,000
7. Mr. Southard'* do. 13,000
8. Mr. Poindoxlur'x do. 10,000
9. Mr. Archer's do. 10,000

10. Mr llimlinglon's du. 5,000
11. Mr. Allen'ol Ky. do. 6,000 
\a. At. l...; Hi. -i--r ' MI.* OQT
13. Mr. Spraguo do. 8,0(X!
11. iSlr.Fiulin-huyscndo. 3,0
15. Mr. Corwin do. 2,001
13. Mr. (MayIon do. 1,000
17. Mr. Ewinc do. 1.000
18. Mr. Mclvcnmni, do. 1,000

There arc some supplemRnM nnd addenda lo 
some ol lliese, and a great many n-jirinls, not 
nolle.c<l, bul paiil for by llie l!u:ik, according lo 
Mr Tylersund Co's ollicial report.

Thus il appears Ihat Mr. Calhoun is eslcoiu- 
rd about onu hundred limes as useful an ally 
M Ihu Hank as Mr. Claylon, and thai Mr. 
Websler is worth seventy live of Mr. Ewing. 
That Mr. Leigh is on I v one-tenth as dear In Ihe 
Mammoth us M'. McDufli'-, though more 
in lavor than even Mr. Frelingliuysen, while 
Air. Archer and Mr. Poindexler are held lo 

ie equally inferior to Mr. Adams, and eipiully 
superior lo Mr. Sprague.   (tliibe.

PUBLIC SALE.
Yr.l££.e °' an order of ">c Orphans' Court 
of ftlbot county, will be offered at pub 

lic M c to the highest bidder on TUESDAY 
the 4th day of August next, on the premises, at 
Jo clock, I . M all the right, title and intercsl 
of John Meconekin, deceased, of, in and to a 
House and ..remises on Hnrrison street, in the 
lown of L«slon, between tho promises lately 
the properly of Nicholas Valiant and that now 
occupied by Mrs. Goldshorough. The above 
jropprty is subject to t small ground rent. A 
crtdttnf tic months will be given, Ihe pur 
chaser or purchasers giving bond or nole with 
»i.i,mv«i security hearing interest from the day

P. F.THOMAS, Adm'r. 
of John Meconekin, dcc'd.

of sale. 

July 25

A Housekeeper Wanted.
TO a woman who can come well recommend 

ed lor good character and capability of mana 
ging the domestic concerns of a largo farm,
ihcral wages and immediate employment will 

bop-en. Apply at this office. 
July 25

"1M/"ANTE1), in a private family,a negro 
»  girl, about twenty years old, honest 

and sober, with good disposition. For one of 
Ihis kind a fair price will bo given. Enquire 
of the editor of tho Cecil Gazelle, Elkton, 
Md.

July 25 tf
OO-Tho Eastern Shore Whig and Kent Bn- 

gle wifl jtiserl the above lo (he mount of $1 
and charge this office.

NEW HOUSE OF
-sf

EXTEUTAIIVJVIENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public that'lie has opened 

House of Entertainment, in Centreville,n 
nearly

NOTICE.
THE CELEBRATED HUNTING HOUSE

GRAY MESSENGER,
 XAVING completed his services for the
  .. . season, is oflbred for sale on reasonable 
terms. He will remain here a lew weeks._ 
Any person or persons wishing lo breed their 
marcs can put by tho single service \vhilo he 
remains here, on reasonable terms. Persons 
wishing; to purchase the above horse may gel 
a good bargain by applying to tho subscriber 

RICHARD C. LAIN.
Easfon, July 18 3w
The Centreville Times will copy the above 

three times and present the account to
R. C. LAIN.

Talbot County, to icit.
application to mo tho subscriber, one of 
lie Justices ol llie Orphans' Court of the 

counly aforesaid by |*tiiion in writing of James 
Seymour, slating that ho is under execution, 
and praying for thn benefit of tho act ol As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and live, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and the several supplements thereto, 
on tho terms mentioned in the said ucU; and 
the said James Seymour having complied wilh 
the several requisites required by the acts of 
Assembly I do hereby order and adjudge that 
Ihe said James Seymour be discharged from 
his imprisonment, "nnd thai ho bo and appear 
before the Judges of Talbol County Court, on 
the firsl Monday of November Term next,and 
at such other days and limes as (he Court shall 
direct; the samo time is appointed for the cred 
itors of the said James Seymour to attend, and 
show cause, if any ihey have, why the said 
J nines Seymour should nol have Ihe benefit of 
the said acts of Assembly. Givon under my 
hand Iho 21sl day of February, 1835.

LAMBERT W". SPENCER. 
July 18 w3t

--.---. ,, -..- the flame Tavern loimcrly 
called While Hall, where he has made ample

op|H>sile  - - - ~iii i 11 . i
arrangements lor Ihu accommodation of iiis 
friends in the above line. His (able, bar and 
stables will be well supplied with whatever I lie 
market may alT»nl and (he most assiduous ul- 
lenlion will be paid (o the wants of travellers 
anil all others u h» may be kind enough to pu- 
trnniaebim. ft> Hoarders will be taken by the 
day, week, month or year, upon moderate 
terms.

HENRY C. MIDDLETOX. 
Ccntrevillu July IS July 25.

1A3M1U1U
TUB SI'BM uiiiKits are about to establish a 

LUMBER YARD
IN E. \8TOX,

IN which they intend keeping all the various 
kinds ol Plank, Scantling, Shingles, £c. 

that may be wanted, mill from which thev cx- 
|iect to be aide In supply nil llnisii who may be 
disposed lo purchase, will. us good lumber and 
at prices jul'y as low us it can be obtained in 
the Hall more nurkel, without the addition of 
freight.

They have already received from I'ort l)e- 
posite and elsewhere, and nuw oiler liir sale ut
.1 — ;, .... -l ;.. L> — . — , — .,» ..„!!„. . i l..i ..r

4-4, C- 1 and 8-4 White Pine Plank, 
Cypress Shingles and Scunlling. 

They also inland keeping a part of the above 
nl (vision I'oinl, lor the accommodation ol lliose 
\\lin may wish lobe supplied by waler.

Any |>rr-ci;i wishing lo purchase any of the 
ahote will please call on William Loveday, 
who will attend to (he business.

WM. 11. GROOVE, 
WA1. LOVEDAY.

jii'ie 27 coll

Public School Notice.
THE Trustees and Clerks of Ihu several 

school districts in Talbot county, where 
there aru no school houses, stationery, books, 
luul, &.C. provided, or where the school houses 
require lobe retired, are requested to make a 
report thereof to Ihe Commissioner* for Talbot 
county without delay. Also lo furnish a list o 
all (ho taxable inhabitants of I he district with a 
description of their pmjiorly. It is also request 
ed thai Ihe Trustees, when they send in llieir 
contracts with teachers for rntiliculion by the 
Commissioners, will furnish a list, 01 the num 
ber of children belonging to each school dis 
trict; as it is thought expedient that the price 
of teaching should be proportioned'to the num 
ber of children lo be instructed. 

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS", Clk. 

lo Commissioners for Tulbot county 
July 18 w3l ,

NOTICE.
IIE subscribers wish to lake nl the Coach 
Gig and llainesi Making businnm, four 

nart, active, well RTOWII boys, of good moral 
dbits, (boys frvm the country would be pre- 
rred) between the ages of thirteen and six- 

*cn years: ono at each of the following 
ranches, viz. Body Making, IlarneM Ma- 
ing, Smithing and' Painting.

ANDEUSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

ie best manner, such us Bridle-hits, Stirrup*, 
lc. &.C. Persons in Iliisand I he adjacent coun- 
cs, wanting any article plated, can have it , 
one at Ihe «t<ortcsl notice and on the most rea- ' 
onahlo terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
ounlics can have PUling done at a short no- 
cc and as cheap as theycan have it done in tlw .
iy. A.kH.    -.
July 14
(»Tho Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chron- 

cle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy tb« »- 
ove and discontinue our last.

bio number of delegates wero commpelled I 
seek accommodations in the lobbies. It is im 
possible for to do justice in the description o 
Ihis unrivalled assemblage. Il was a specl.i 
cle cheering lo the hearts ofull genuine Iriem 
of equal rights and thai mhcriUme of lieedon 
pur.-!insed by U.o blood of llio illustrious hu 
roes and palriols of Ihe revolution, and will 
uring lo tho prospects of inonojtoliMs, bankites 
and lederal Whigs the vigorous and ardei 
voulh, the firm and invincible of llio midd! 
age, and the grey headed veterans in democn 
cy, assembled together (or a common purpose 
actuated by a common loeling, harmonious an 
iinatml, determined, in tbougbl and ucUon.

Wilh respect to the nominations lor Govern 
or, and Lt. Governor, universal harmony char 
acterized the proceedings, (both in county and 
Stale Convention, us wu uru inlormed,) and as 
il regards the oilier nominations bul one fuinl 
negative was heard on Iwo occasions. In this 
unusual unanimity, we recognise a flattering 
augury ol ultimate success to tho lickel belec- 
! !_  sure indication that Iho sovereign <K;O- 
plo will make a grand rally lo curry il in tri 
umphantly in September, maugrc all tin- al- 
lemtitsol tho unties to purchasu ll.c supporl of 
Ihe Whigs by preseuling u coalition ticket; 
dr.spitelliejr.iiis/fr which the leading Whigs 
are determined lomako of Ihemsulvosund their 
followers! And, gentlemen of the opjiosition, 
wu trust you will accept Ibis us a seasonable 
notice of the intention of the democratic parly 
to "ive you u w arm reception ut Ihe ballot box 
es nay, moro, lo "row you up Sail river" en- 
liroly lo Ihe head of nuvigalion.

~~ VIRGINIA
II must bo highly gratifying lo the Demo 

cratic parly lo witness Iho frank avowals of Ihe 
Virginia press, in relation to Colonel Johnson. 
Every day brings Iresh evidence, if any were 
needed, of tho chivalry and devotion lo liberal

Alir/A (krnlina Convention.—Tbi< boily ad 
journed on Saturday last, alter n session ol a 
liltle more than live weeks. Tlio principal ads 
ol thcConvcnlion, in iiiuendmcnl of the consli- 
1 ul ion, are, nil equalization ot I lie represr-nlu- 
lion in both houses; an alteration of the session* 
ol the Legisbilurc from annual lo biennial; ta 
king Ihe election of Governor Irom the (icneral 
Assembly anil giving il to the People, and 
making his election biennial instead of annual, 
making Ihfl oflice of Attorney Geiicral lo con 
tinue lor four years only, instead of during 
good behaviour, as heretofore; excluding Bo 
rough Members in future, and abrogating the 
privilege of free persons of colour lo vole for 
.Members of Assembly; requiring (he General 
Assembly (o vote for all its officers uio/i vnct;\« 
amend (he 32d article of the constitution which 
prohibited any IH.T.-OU from holding office who 
did not believe in tha ProlCiilant Religion, by 
striking out Ihe word Proleslanl and inserting 
in ils place Ihe word C/iriatiaii; to provide for 
future umemlmonls of Ihe constitution; to pro 
vide a mode of imjicacliing Ihe judges nndolhcr 
principal olTicers of the Slate, lo provide for 
the removal of nny juiiges !<>r mental or phys 
ical disability; and lo provide against unneces 
sary private legislation These nmendmenls 
are to bo submilled to the |>eop!e for their r»<i- 
Jicalion, on the 2d Monday in November next 
 Bal. Claz.

Post Office Notice.
Tac subscriber respectfully notifies those 

pcrsins indebted lor (toslagc, who do not settle 
tliei; accounls by Hie end ol the present monlh, 
thill after lh.it dale they will be found in (lie 
bands of un ollicer. This course is rendered 
necessary, as llie long continued ill health of 
Ihe subscriber, obliges him to close up Ins buiii- 
ness without delay, w ilh a view lo his remov 
al; preMous lo which, he wishes lo Keltic every 
juslcUim ng.iinsl him.  

EDWARD MULL1KIN, P. M. 
Easlon, July 21

principles, of llio 
Old Dominion."

hearted sons of the 
We looked with confidence

/t Sign.—Tho National Intelligencer is 
while-washing Judge White and Mr. Webster 
together. One brush answers for both.   Has 
tun Post

Sides of 200 shares Merchnnts' Bank of B.V.- 
imorc slock look placo in Philadolphiu on the 

lolh, ut ! } 13-75 for $10 paid in.

Matthew Carey presided ot the meeting of the 
Sempsiresses, Jn Philadelphia, and Noah there 
fore calls them "Mother Curey's chickens."

^^^^^^M^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^^^^^HHI^^SSSSjSJ S^^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^T^^^^^^"'™^T I -•'

the Jialtunore Republican of Friday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

fllicat.—Small parcels of the new crop are 
arriring daily ol a fair quality, and have been 
disiK)»edofat8140al6X); white, suitable for 
family Hour, would bring $1 60al 03.

Ityc— Remains without alteration, the small 
lots of the now cru^ that have arrived have 
sold for 90 els.

Corn—Several parcels of while and yellow 
were sold yesterday ut 95 els for white and 91 
ctsfor yellow; tho 'demand is quite brisk, am 
those prices readily obtained.

Oats—The receipts of new crop Maryland 
are small. A small lot ol superior brought 65 
els Wo quote 50a53. Susquchanno, sales were 
made ut 56. .

For Sale or Rent.
A ND immediate possession given; 
-*  thai largo and convenient two I 
lor\ brick house, with otlice, stables, J 
lie. ftc. ull in complete repair, formerly Iho 

residence of Dr. Ennalls Martin, situate on 
Wu^iinglon Slreet. For terms apply lo

JAMES G. MARTIN. 
juy 21

Union Camp Meeting.
A CAMP MEETING of the Methodist 

/m. Episcopal Church, for Talbot and Queen 
AIIMI Circuits, will bo held in Mr. George's 
wcxxs, near Wye Mills, lo commence on Ihu 
Tlh my of August next. The ministers and 
riunstnf the adjoining circuits are respectfully 
nvitid to utlcnu.

jul- 21

LEVI STORKS. 
JOSHUA HUMPHRISS.

EASTON ACADEMY.

L
mblic examination of the scholars belong 
ing to" this Institution will be held on 

I'huHday and Friday the 13th and 14th of Au 
gust ,nl the Academy, at which the parents 
ind (.uunlians of the pupils, and the friends of 
edueition, are respectfully : : ' -   "-  ' 
Aftcilhe examination, llu 
ivill lommence. 

By the Hoard,
THOS I. BULLITT, Pres't. 

jufr21 If [G],

inviletl lo attend, 
the summer vacation

Cents Reward.
THE above reward will be given, but no 

thanks, nor charges paid, lo any one who 
will apprcnd and deliver lo mu in Easton, m) 
bound apprentice, William Warner, who rai 
away on or about the 3d of June lust. Sail 
boy had on when he left, brown rnundalxmt 
figured vest, black fur hat, crossbarred linei 
pantaloons, and munroo shoes. All persons are 
hereby cautioned againsl employing or har 
bouring said Uiy.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS.
jj.lv 18 , 3w 
I he Uorcheslcr Aurora will publish tho a

bove three weeks and charge the Whig office

CL, ARK'S
OLD BST ABU8HXID LTJCKT OFFICE

A'. Jl". Ctirnrr qf Ihiltiinurt fy Calrtrl tlrtell. 
(l NI)i:il Till: ML'SEUM.)

Where have been sold

PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES
in dollars millions of millions.

IDIOTIC E. Any person or persons through 
-L ' out Ihu United Slates, who may desire I 
tiy their luck either in (he Maryland Slat 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of olhc 
Stales, sonic one of which are drawn daily- 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo for wan 
(heir orders by mail, pout paid, or otherwis 
unclosing cash or pri/o lickets, which will b 
thankfully received, and executed by relur 
mail, with (lie samo prompt attention as if o 
personal application, and tho result give 
(when requested) immediately'after tho draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corne
of Iliilliuiore and Calvert slroels, undur th
M.iftoum.

Baltimore, 1335. may 16

NOTICE.
r*EING desirous of closing uii nil my ac- 

•*-* counts, I have placed my books in tin 
amis of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions lo 
lose every account without exception. Thoso 
ersons Iherelbre who know themselves indebt- 
d to the subscriber, are hereby notified lo call 
n Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at th« 
tlicoof Ihos. C. Nicols, Esq. ami who has 
ly express orders lo nettle up my accounts by 
10 first day of May next, otherwise all ttaY 
cmam unsettled on that day will be pUc«d law 
he hands of an officer. > £} 

I still have and intend conaUfilly to keep »i:' 
arge supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
nd materials for manufacturing, of Ihe !* ( 
uality, and will be glad to accommodate mr 
ustomvrs and Ihe public, generally  

PETEKTARR.
fob 3 U (G)

Notice to the Public.

CONTINUED and severe indisposition 
rcndermz it probable that I shall not b« 

>ble to t;ive my personal atlvnlion to the busi- 
icssof the Pest Olfice for some time to come, 

have ap|K>inled HC.MIY THOMAS, Esn|. my 
lepuly, who will have churgp of the office un- 
il my health will enable mu to resume iU du- 
ics.

Tho public's obedient servant,
'EDWARD MULLIKIN.P. M.

July 7

WAS COMMITTED lo tho Jail ol Bal 
timore city and county, on the 26th 

lay ol June, 1335, by Robert Dullon, Esq.   
Justice of the Peace in and for Ilie cily ol Bal- 
limorc, a negro man, nn u runuwav, who calls 
himself ALEXANDER WILSbN, says he 
was born tree,and WHS raised by bis mother 
Polly Wilson, who lives in Briton's Row, 
Washington City, D. C. Said ne^ro is 5 feet 
9 inches in beighl, age about 24 years, a scar 
on the back of left hand, one on the wrinl, four 
on his left leg near Ihe knee, and one near the 
corner of the left eye, short stump nose and ve 
ry thick lips. Had on when committed n gray 
cassimero coat, drab country cloth pantaloons, 
summer vest, cotton shirt, fine leather shoes 
and black fur hat. The owner (if any) ol tha 
above described negro man, is requested to
jBOmo forward, prove, properly, pay charjj' 
and take him away, otherwise lie will bo di 
charged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,

July 14

dw-

Baltiiuoro cily Si county Jail. 
3w

WAITED.
THE subscriber wishes to rent a Farm; on» 

of three or Imir field* of one hundred and 
filly lo two hundred thousand corn liill* each, 
would be preferred. It may probably bo as 
well lo say, that, lo those lo whom I am not 
known,iwtisfuctorv reference will bo given. ' 

'LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 20lf

SALE OF LAND.
-THE subscriber will ex now to public sale 

to It* highest bidder on WEDNESDAY the
i m i. .(* •!..._.._• ..II ll.nl r.iwt^i nflirtininnf *'12thlf Atigusl, all Ihat farm adioining"Lewis, 
Towi" in Talbot counly, which was lormerly

As this
con-

tho p-oporly of Alexander Anderson. Ai 
Far* lies near lo Tuckahoe Creek, and 
lainta Itody of valuable wood- land, il is be- 
lievd, that to a man ol enterprise, its sale will 
preant an opportunity foi a profitable invesl- 
men of money. The sale will take place on 
the (remises at 11 o'clock, A. M., when tho 
terns will be made known. In the moan 
I im< persons disposed lo purchase a re invited to 
view tho premises, and to call on the subscri 
ber fho will give the most satisfactory iufor- 
malon respocHni' title, &c. The Farm is sup 
pose! lo contain Eve hundred acres. 
1 t . WM. HAYVVARD.

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
Til E subscriber withes to sell his farm ai 

joining Iho lown ol Easlon, well known as

"ARCADIA"
This Farm contains about Iwo hundred nn 
lifly acres of land, and, in natural advantages 
is not excelled by any in this suction of coun 
try. The soil is well adapted to Ihe growth of 
bolh wheat and corn with a body ol valuable 
niflddow land. The soil of Iho meadow is u 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from one 
lo Iwo feat in depth, wilh a subslrutum of the 
richest SIIKI.L MARL, from 3 lo 6 feet in 
depth, nnd runs entirely Ihrough (lie farm. 

iiirsM There is u sufficiency of TIMBER 
for the uso of I he place, with 
proper cure The BUILD- 
INGS uro indiflorent. ill 

.he local ion of Ihis land, (adjoining Ihe lown 
of Euston,) Iho constitution of the soil, and its 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren 
der it one ol the most desirable estates on tho 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

If not sold before the first of September at 
private sale, it will then be offered at public 
sale ai the Court House door in the lown of 
Easton, on tho following terms, viz. one-fourth 
of the purchase money to be paid on or bolbro 
Ihu 1st of November nexl; ono oth«r fourth, 
with interest on the balance of the purchase 
money unpaid, on the first of November 1837, 
one olhor fourlh wilh interest on the balance 
of Ihe purchase money unpaid, on tho 1st No 
vember, 1838, und the remaining fourlh with 
interest thereon, on the Isl November 1839.  
On the'payment of the whole purchase money, 
or, on Ihe passing of a bond wilh,satisfactory 
security lor ils pay ment, according to the ultove 
terms, u good and sulticinnl deed in fee simple 
will be made lo the purchaser, and possession 
delivered ul or before the end of the year, wilh 
the privilege of seeding wheat in proper season 

ROB* V. ROSE.
. Euston Md

juno 6 Is  
OCJ-The Baltimore American, and Delaware

Gazelle & Watchman, will insert the above
once a week till sale, and send their account*
'o this, office for collodion.

BJLP.F.317 OF.33S OPS.MTOO
Somerset (Jo. E. S. Maryland.

THE buildings and grounds of this ancient 
eslablishmont have been recently repair- 

oil and improved for the reception of travel 
lers or visitants in search of health or pltasurt, 
lor whom Iho best means of entertainment and 
accommodation within the ability of Iho propri 
etor will be provided.

The situation, which is easily accessible, be 
ing within half a day's ride of White Haven, 
Cambridge, or Easlon, to which towns steam 
boats regularly resort, is one of the most airy 
and comfortable in this section of country.

Tho waters of these Springs have recently 
been analyzed by Professor Ducalel, the Slate 
Geologist, and elapsed by him among lh« 
AI.KALISE FKURUOINOI;S WATF.RS. Ma 
ny who hnvo enjoyed tho inestimable blessing 
of llieir healing arid invigorating virtues, have 
pronounced them to bo the best of (heir class iu 
(ho United Slates.

They are particularly beneficial in bilious 
disorders, us well as during convalescence from 
most diseases; nnd debilities, proceeding from 
mdrucled sickness, may beeuVvluully relieved 

and vigorous health in a shorl time restored by 
their purifying and tonic powers.

The undersigned, in offering the benefits of 
hese waters to his fellow citiiens, can only add 

that he will do all in his power to render the 
sojourn of ladies and gentlemen at his establish- 
menl us agreeable as possible.
  LEVIN L. PORTER.
July 18 If

This is to give JVutice '

THAT the undersigned, as agenl for Cap- 
lain Archibald McClish, of Baltimore, 

intends lo proceed, in conformity with the law 
in such ones, to mako an entire new division ---- -   Mary-

sen r.
fence, on his lands in Caroline county, 1 
land, between him an<> Thomas Edgcll, 
so as to cast off Ihe said Edgcll, from all parti 
cipation in Iho benefits of said division fence. 

1 tt'iviiAAiL'L^riipxr-

July 18

WILLIAM KELLEY,
Caroline Countv. 

Agent for Archibald AlcClisb.

A MEETING ol Ihe Vestry ol St. Micha 
els Parish is requosled on Saturday mor 

ning next, the 25lh nisi..*! the church in Ihe 
town of St. Michaels. The hour ol meeting
11 o'clock. JOSEPH SPENCER. . 

July 21

mrOTIC E. The members of Ihe Eastern' 
ill Slwe Jockey Club are requested l«> meet 
at the Easlon Hotel on Tuesday the 28lh in»t. 
forlhapurpoM of fixing the days ol running, 
and amount of purses.

July 21
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MARTIN VAN BUKEN,
OF NEW YORK.

1UCILVIU) M. JOHNSOX,
OF KENTUCKY.

Republic of Letters.

TH E fifly second number of llic Republic of 
Leitcrs closed Ihe tint year of the work. 

It was commenced as an experiment tlw lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as the 
lavur bestowed upon other works of Ihe ' ' -like

IT hm fill  K. the humble lot of thn under- j! jm, wmVh has fo|j(,wca in its t rack .sliows thai 
siirnml to have presented to the American . , f ., k ; »mirov«l. and has giv-signnil to have presented to the American i 

Peoplo a third edition of the Biographies of 
the two above named highly distinguished pa- 1 
friolic cili/cns, irttoie constant devotion loiho 
Ixist interests of our Government hns led to 
their designation, as a testimony of the csli- 
fiiiUion in which thoir servicesnrc regarded by 
the PEOPLK whom they have served, ai can- 
diil.ilea for iha Iwo first offices within the gift
•f* FUBII, HAPPY, and PI.Ol'RIHIIISU SA-
TioS. This token of rcs|>ecl gives to Ihe 
world additional moor thai faithful services
 Unll not gounrewaided.

Tlw object of this npjtcnl to Ihe republican 
portion of our fellow citizens, is |o obtain (heir 
co-operatinn in the circulation of an cdilion 
of 100,000 copies of lli* joint Biography 
of Martin Van Buren and Richard Al. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, nnd corrected, so 
as lo be valuable lo every lover of his country, 
and like honorable (o (he dislinguishcd citizens 
whom  vra, TUB rropLK, intend slill fur- 
therlo honor, by Iheir elevation to Ihe office* 
«f President ind Vice President of iho United 
States, in Ihe election of 1*3(5. Thus wo
 hall perpetuate the principles of Jefferson 
which have iK-on so signally revived, nobly 
acted upon, and THITMPIIAXTLY carried ou 
by ArmRHvr JACKSON, who, spurning al 
flattery, know nothing but the PBOPLC, (he
 WIIOLK PcopLfc, and their respectirf right*, 
reganlless of their fortunes, whether ricA or 
poor! ihus rendering his MAMK and his nr.- 

as durable as the "tvi:iu.ASTi.\<;

he plan of Ihe work is approved, and has giv- 
n il a permanency which induces llie publish- 
T to make such improvement and altcrHlion* 
ji he iMslicye* w ill be acc-eptable (o subscriber*, 
md give it a further claim, upon Ihe reading 
community. , ....

The publisher ha* the pleasure of «tatmg that 
the work will hereafter lie edited by 

AIRS. A. 1I.JNICIIOLAS.
In making the necessary selections for the 

Republic of Lellers.AIr*. Nit-holm will receive 
Ihe aid and advice of
WasUinglon Irving, Edward Everett, 
Ulian C. Verplanck, Charlf* F. Hodman,

The change in the form of the work, from 
quarlo lo octavo, ha* met with ll»e approbation 
ol all the subscriber* wilh whom the publisher 
lias been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, ns usu 
al, at 6{ cents each number, or three dollars 
per year to those who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number w ill 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters Ihroughout the United Slates 
are requested lo act as Agents ihe work will 
be charged to them «2,50 |>cr year.

The lirsl two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain the following work*, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be had

lUrEflJV KEEPER,
EASTON, Bin.

RESPECTFULLY inform* his friends 
and the public, generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Ilamblclon, jr. Esq. wjwr* ba is 
pre|>ared to accommodate traveller* and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. liis bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquor* and his larder wilh the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables arc 
in good order nnd well stocked wilh provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers ami he as 
sures the Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his imrt to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 If
N. B. S.B will at all times pay the highest 

market prices fiir Terrapin*, Oyilers, and 
Wild Ducks.

Town and Country Residence in 
one.

TH B undersigned would sell his place ad 
joining Ihe (own ot Easton and combin- 

g Ihc advantages of (own and country. If 
ut disposed of7>eforc tlioSlsl inst. il will then 
c offorod at public saloon a credit of one, two, 
irccnnd lour years; interest payable annually. 
OO-1 fnol disposed of, the above farm will be 
r Kent.

A. C. Bl'LLITT.
juiy nih

TH12 FAIUttER'S It CITIZEN S

T
boniul or in numbers:

The Man of Feeling, by 
Viciir of Wakfficld, by

HU.Ui.
The arrangement ef the volume will be as 

follow*:
1 t Pnrtrait nf .Indrt'." Jacksnn, 

To whom Ihc volume will bo inscribed, wilh 
ao address by (lie Publisher.

2J. Portrait of Martin 1'an Rural, 
T« be followed by liis Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable documents, illus- 
Irnlivo ofhis public character, and exhibiting 
the magical powers nf his gigantic mind, which 
has cvor been revoled to sustain tho rights of 
his country, and Iho country, and the glory 
and prosperity ol his fellow-citizen*.

3:1. Putrn''l of Richard M. Johnson,
To bo followed by his liiogrnphy, enlarged, 
including various speeches, SSTIIAY MAIL 
RKPORTK, and other documenls, illustrative 
ol lii* lon:j continued and highly valuable public 
Me' which ha* ever been dovoted lo llic goodol 
hi* country; including an authentic account ol 
the fdll of iho renowned Indian worrior, Ti:- 
CCMIEII, on the ever memorable 5th of Oc 
tober, 1813 wilh an engraved view of llie bal- 
tlu field.

The worlc will bo cniii/ilcte in nnc cnlumt of 
aboil -100 P'lgf*- The price lo be lixe.l at the 
moderate Bum of one dollar,* neatly bound 
wilh cloth backs; or calf and gilt, with (he ad 
ditional e\|>encc<if binding. The work which 
is now in a stale of preparation, shall bo such 
as lo giva entire satisfaction; as il is in the 
bands ot gentlemen who have tor nearly forty 
years been personally and intimately acquaint 
ed with the private and public life of the above 
named distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address ol the lion. Thomas 
II. Benlon,of .Missouri, bearing testimony to 
tha hinh character of Martin Van Burun; and 
the eloquent speech of the Hon. James Har 
bour, <>l Virginia, in the United Slates Sen 
ate, portraying Ilie chivalry ot Colonel John- 
aouon the field and in the councils of the na 
tion.

As there is among our republican cili/ons, 
an extensive population of German origin, tin 
M-ork will appear simultaneously in both the 
English ami Ihe German languages. It will 
therefore, bo necessary for subscribers win 
ATish to luvo the work in the German, to sig
  ify thii same on the subscription book. 

Il will, in order lo give prompt and cxttn
*ivo circulation lo the work, bo inili<|ven«,«l>l 
lor nil subscribers Inpmj til the time ofsubscrib 
ing— all money lo he at a proper time forward 
do wilh the lisl ol signatures lo Ihe publishin< 
committee which will be duly made know 
by a notice in the Washington Globe.

". Democratic editors disposed tu cncour 
aga the work, will confer a favor, which wi 
b« gratefully acknowledged by Ihe subscribe 

* in giving publicity lo Ihe above and receivin 
subscriptions al their respective offices, t 
whom a reasonable jier ceulage will be allow 
td.

The People's obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS. 

\Vajhinlon City, June 1, 1835.

 Tim public must he aware the Engraving* 
are worth nearly the price fixed for the book.

09-SubscripUi.ai to the abova work received 
at Ibi* otfic*.

June 20

Mackenzie. The 
Goldsmith.  The

TaTc's nf'lhe Hall, by Cra'bbe. The Lcllcrs ol 
Lady Worlley Montague. Rawelas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle ol Olranto, by Horace Wal- 
|X)|c The Old English Baron,by Clara Reerc. 
  Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. Lights &. Shadows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, from llic French 
of Le Sage, by Smollel. Julia de Roubignc, 
by Mackenzie  Mazcppn, by Lord llyron  
'Hie Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scoll.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 

by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi-uco
cal, and |iolilical by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con.   Chevy Chase.   L'Allegro.by Milton.   
II Pcnscrcro, by Millon.  Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs.  The history of Charles XII. , by 
Voltaire,  Manfred, by Lord Byron,  Ah's 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Es«|.  Eli/.ibrth, 
by Mad. Cotton,  Retaliation, by Goldsmith, 
  The man of the World, by Mackenzie   
Gullvcr's Travels, by Swift,  Essays on Ihe 
Human Understanding, by Lorlce   Donquix- 
ole, by Cervates  Mcmoi'is of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c.  The Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith,   Lile of 
H«ny Lord Bolingbroke,   B«lisarius, by 
M-iniionlel,  Pojte's Essay on Man,  Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating lo the work (o 
be addressed, |>ost paid, to the publisher.

GEORGE DEARBORN,
33 Gold slrecl, New York. 

fune 20

RETREAT.
IIE subscril>cr begs leave to inform his 
friends ami the public, generally, that IK 

ha* taken and til led up the above nuinetl house 
formerly occupied by Henry I.'lift, in Ihe mos 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of I In 
town of Easton, where he will at all lime*In 
found ready to wait on all those whomuy think 
proper to give him a cull.

His table will lie supplied with the bent fan 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the clioiccsl liquors, llis know 
ledge of the business lordlier with his exlcn 
give acquaintance induce him loin-Hove ho wi' 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's olicdicnt servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. fl. Privnfo parlies can at all times lie ac 
coinniodaled with private .-.|iarliiicnls nnd at 
Icnlivo servants; and he intends to keep at a' 
times while in their season, Oysters, Terrapin! 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. C. B. 

miiv 2 If

SHEUIFF'S NOTICE.

4LL (icmons indebted to the subscribereith 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed thai if speedy |>ayment i* not made, he 
ill proceed according lo law withoul respect 

o persons. He hopes this notice will be piinctu-

JfVTWK
THE subscriber will on Ihe first of Apr! 

open a house of public entcrtaftfhlehl i 
(hat long established tavern house, the proper 
ly of John Lccd< Kerr, Esi). in the town 
Easton, known by the name of the

MJlll. STAGE.

I\EW SADDLERY.

ixr.
AS just returned
Philadelphia, and i 

some assortment of

from Baltimore and 
is now opening a hand

nWTVKEN CENTREVIM.E & EASTON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Ens'.on for 

''cntrcville every AJonday, Wednesday and 
'"riday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
'entreville about half past 5. Returning, 
eaves ('cntrcville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar-
 jvi-s at Enslon about half past 12 Al.
 'are from Easlon lo Ccntreville, fjjl.i

" Enston lo Wye Alills, 1,00 
" " Wye Al ills to'Cenlreville, 50 
All Baggage at Ihe risk of the ov ncrs. 
Emlon, April 4,1835.

Selected with great care from 
the most recent ini|ioitalion8, 
consisting in purl of the follow 
ing articles, lo wil : 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrups, 
English Bridle Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, nnd Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combg, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
&c. together with every variety'of article gen 
erally kept in Saddle ry Establishments. 

april 28 if

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AN D jiossossion given on Ihe first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in Edmondson's Neck called "Cook s 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Rarncli 
Parrot I. Also, Ihe Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlings," now in my own cul- 
livalion. To a suitable tenant the above, (arms 
will be leased on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply lo MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25th May, 1835. 
mnv 26 tf

' DEOffTUT*'
ESPECTFULLY offers his service. |0 
' the cili/cns of Easlon, and will be hapny 

to wait on those who may require his servicei 
cither at his room at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, or *t 
their dwellings.

I>r. Lyon is aware that (he belt recommen 
dation any professional man can have is the fa 
vorable opinion of his employers: Neverihcleii 
he takes Ihe liberty ot adding to this advertise^ 
mcnl, nn extract from Ihe Lynchburg Virgin- 
ian, published in 1833. ^

"Dr. Lyon comes amongst us highly re- 
commendwl nsa mrdicul man nnd an experi 
enced nnd successful Dentist, having been for 
merly Lecturer on Hie principles of Dental 
Surgery in the Western College of Physicians 
nnd Surgeons, New York, and having tefti- 
monials of his professional ikill from Profrtnon 
of that institution, and Dr. Chapman of PhiU 
delphia," Sic.

June 27 tf

TH E undersigned resjicct fully relurn their 
grateful nek nowledgemenls to their friends, 

cuslomrrs and (lie public generally, fin Ihe lib- 
end and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave lo inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business In 
all its various brandies, and having considum 
l.ly enlarged their establishment by adding 
(hereto n plater's shop.and an additional smith's 
sliop,lliry will be more fully enabled lo meet 
the wishes and demands' of their various pa- 
Irons. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia ami Baltimore,

!>?//» a /<irg« nnd extensive astorlntcnl of

DISSOLVTIOJV.

T il E en-partnershipheretoforcexislingun- 
dcr Ihe firm of SI'KXCKII & WM.I.IS, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
l>crsnns indebted lo the above firm will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willig, 
who is authorised lo settle the same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. W1LLIS. 

Easton, April 2-lth, 1835 april 2o tf

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON & TAYLOR

HAVE just relumed from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of

SPRIXCt GOODS,
to which they invite the attention 
friends and the public generally, 

april 25 tf

of llieir

embracing every variety, selected with (lie ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe

 mm
THE subscriber informs his friends nnd cus 

tomers that he stillcontinucslo repair and man 
ufacture Tl N WARE in all its varicties.at the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
()/.mcnt & Shannalian's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. lie has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, Vho makes "nuld things 
a'maisl ns glide as new," nnd at so low a price, 
Ilia! those who pay will never miss (he amount. 

Old |iewtcr, cop|icr, brass, nnd lead; musk-

OFF.
THE 'ubsrribcr intending lo decline bu 

siness in EaMon, oilers liir talc his entire 
slock of goods on hand, nl the most reduced 
prices lor cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD B.1RG.WYS,
by calling at his store.

N. B. All persons indebted to him are re 
quested (o make immediate payment, im h» 
w ishes to close up his business as speedily u 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 If.

lli.il with llicex|ierieiice tjiey have in llic bnsi- rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler sk ins; -;eese,
'""'" ---  '' ---- ' '--- -

UITION 1MV3
lie pledges himself to kccii the best table tl 

market will a lion I, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, mid lo beslow all Ihciillenlion he incapa 
ble of, fiir Ihe comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
cx|icriciicc in that line of business lor many 
years, and his untiring disjiosition lo please, IIP 
flatters himself that those who may IKJ gixnl e- 
nough to giv« him a trial will become his pat

lly
c punctual in executing to Ihe utmost rigor of 
la law, all persons who are delinquent. Olh- 
r notices have not been attended to, but this 
nail be.

JOS: GRAHAM, ShlT.
march 21 tf

A.

rons.

march 28
ELIJAH 

If
McDOWELL.

CLOCK'•& WAJCII

\VOOLFOLK. wishes to inform the 
owners of negroc«,in Maryland, Virgin- 

a, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
las been artfully represented by his opponents 
but that he still lives, lo give them CASH am 
Ihe UighrM pricti for (heir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give, 
him a chance, by addressing him ut Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
nier Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. oct {J.

ness, and the assistance of the very heslof work- 
nn:n, lo^clher wilh (lie facilities they now have, 
they will I cable lo mod the w iihes ol'all those 
who may favor lltem with their custom, iu all 
orders lor

4Jonche*, Rnroiiolirs, dJigs,

TH E subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customer!) and Ihc public generally, Ilia! 

he has jusl received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which milled to liis fnrm- 
er slock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all ol which he is piepared lo manu 
facture at the shortest notice und on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber Ihltcrs

NNOTICE. The subscriber begs leave to 
inform the cili/cns of Easton and Ihe pub 

lic generally thai he has on hand a quantity of
GOOD HOME-MADE SHOES,

COMM9TINQ OP IX 1'AHT AS FOLLOW! : VIZ

Gentlemen's One Monroei.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots nnd Shoe*. 
Children's Shoes, cut dilVcrcnt fashions. 
Some good rtrong Coarse Shoes, 

fir i* constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted lo the season, which he is determined 
to sell low (or cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade aro delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.  

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call al hi* shop between McNral 
end Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Slore, and directly oppo- 
 iti Ozmon & Shannaban's Cabinet Sliop, 
where he may IM found always ready lo wait 
on those who may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in Iho Post-office at Etn'on, Aid., 

on the hrst day of July, 1835, which if, not 
called for within three months, will be sent 
lo the General Port Office, a* dead tellers.

A Hancock John 
Adams Sally J 
Andcrson William James John 
Aiulcrson &. Hoiikm* Jackson Miss C.

K 
Barnctt John II.
Baily Ann P. 
Bailee John W. 
Blake Mary E. 
Banning Maria 
Benny Margret 
Hurclmcll Wm. 
B.iyne Revd. Tho*. 
Uignell John

c
Carson David 
Cam|ter John 
Callahan Samuel T. 
Colemau Ruvd. Air. 
Clark Cain 
Crisp Edward 
Cole Selah 
Corkrcl Rachel 
Colslon Samuel

Kerby David 
Knight James Al.

L
Leonard Daniel 
Lanham Airs. 

Al
Alilburn John II. 2 
Alackcy Samuel 
Aluckey Alia* Eliza 

beth 
Mount Joseph H. 2

Ozment Jonathan
P

Parrot! Jume* 
Palmer William 
Prellyman Tbo*. U.

R 
Rhodes Henry

himself from hid experience in his linteOf busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention lo the same, 
that he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper lo give bim a 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches", 
Watch Chains nnd Keys, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, 
Razors, and Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, 
Penknives, Scivsors, 

and n variety of other useful articles, 
which he offers al a small advance liir C 
or in exchange lor old gold anil silver.

or any (loscrijitioii ol Carriage, nl the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and al llic lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, und lor sale,

A I.AIUii; ASSOIITMKXT or

GZfrX, itrir n\\f1 xrcnitil Imml,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
di«|Mise of on Ihe most reasonable terms, for 

ash, good guaranteed pa|>cr, country produce, 
ir in exchange Ibrolil carriages at lair prices. 
I'licy nssure (he public, that all orders, as herc- 
olbrc, will bcallendcd lo with promplncss,anil 
ill kinds of repairing done at (lit: shortest no- 
ice, in Ihc bcs( manner and on lhcmo<l nccnm- 
nodaling terms. All letters ndilressod to the 
ubscribiTSS|H:cifying Ihe kind ofcarriage wan 
ed, will be immediately attended lo, imil the 
arnagc brought to Ihe door of (lie |>crsonor- 
Icring it also all kind of Steel springs made 
ml repaired to order, and all ki ds ol Silver 
iluting done as low as it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady Imbils, from 14 lo ll> years of ago 
one at each of llic following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating nnd painting.

They res|«:clfully remind those n hose at  
jounls have been standing longer than twelve 
iionths, lo come lorward, and settle imnicdi- 
>lcly, otherwise they will be placed in nllicers 
lands liir collection, according lo law, without

A. & H. 
If

The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle 
ind Carolina Advocate, will copy (he above.

ill ol 
SH, 
The 
cudsubscriber return* his many (lianks lo hi 

lomcrs and the public gcnurally, for Ihcverr 
liberal encouragement he hns received, mil still 
hopes by strict attention lo liis business o re 
ceive a share of the public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BEN>Y.

April 23 If

TAILORING.
THE Subscrilnsr respectfully informs th« 

Inhabitants of Easlon and il* vicinity, 
that he has commenced Iho above buiinesi in 
  II its varieties at Ihe shop next door to I he Post 
Office, whe.ru he will attend lo all orders in 
IMS line, wilh punctuality and dispatch.

Having nerved hi* time in one of the firsles 
tablishments iu Baltimore, and studied the art 
of Cutting to perfection, he feels confident ol giv 
ing satisfaction to all who may honor him 
with their patronage. H« has made arrange 
HMnM to receive the

••$*•  '.';     PA.SHXONB
regularly, ai tlwy come out; nnd hope* from 
his untiring disposition to please, to merit and 
obtain a share of public patronage. 

Tlw public's ohodient servant,
JOHN SATTEllFIELD.« if (t;>

Coroner olTttlbolcoun-Riclwrdson Capf. Wm. 

:aluCahal Elizabeth
D

Dene Lucy 
Dorsey John R. 2 
Dran John 
Dinsmort) Robert 
Dickson liaac 

ton
F

Faulkner Wm. «. 
Faulkner Jonhua Al. 
Floyd Joseph 
Floyed Thomas

G
Green John O. 
Graham A. 
Gordy Nuller

H

Roberts Samuel 
Ross Robert R. 2 
ROM Roliert

S
Sackett P. 37 
Sacked it Doyle 8 
Suyder Caroline 

New- Scars Ann Maria S. 
Stew art Mrs. S. 
Slevent Samuel 
Slaughter Turbult K.

T
Tod.l Albert 
Tilghman Wm. II. 
Thomas Nicholas 
Turner Joseph L. 
Tarbulton John W. 
Turbull Wm. Jr.

V 
Valiant Hugh

THE subscriber boc* leave to retuln his 
thanks to his friend* and the public gcnlrnlly 
fiir Ihe liberal support and encourajfmenl 
which they have extended lo him in the 
hi* busines*.

Having removed hi* hat store'to tl

t'ay o

llmuse
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Joneq as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop,dire*Ib 
site to the Saddler'* shop of Air. Willi, 
Higgins, he intend* keeping on liand
A LA n<iU A.M) UKKKRAL or

HATS,

respect lo persons. 
Jan 20

luck, and chicken feathers; slicep skins, wool, 
>ml old rail's, purchased or taken in exchange 
it the highest cash prices. 

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
iiin, will be furnished wili iir.y articles they 

may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 

jan 10 if

FOIl ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE

.baston and Baltimore Pckct.

TMK MPI.I:M)III MOW HI.OOP

IL
tw

Huited N. R.
HumphriM ReT. Jo*h- W

ua Wallis John or J. L. 
Ilayward Alii* Har- White 2

riett 2 Weatherly Susan 
Baden William Wilton Rcwnna

jicr P. B. Wrighl Elizabeth 
Persons indebted for Postage are reminded 

that their quarter bill* are now due.
EDW'J). MULLIKIN.P. Al. 

July 4t 8w
iv.-

.' k*«*  

which he thinks he can safely wnrranlto be
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship am qual 
ity generally, to any manufaclurcd in tlteKlate 
and will sell on the most accommoduliojr feriu*.

To country merchants or other*, bu ' 
sell again, lie will veil, by iho dozen, at 
Uie same quality of hat* can bo had in k city 
market.

Fur* of all kinds, purchaied or token h ex 
change, at (he IIIGIIRBT CASH prices. 

ENNALLS J
Easlon, Jan. 10 tf

CASH and vary lilwral prices will it all 
times be given for SLAVES. All  om- 

municalions will be promptly alteodet to, il 
left at SINNKUM' HOTKI., Water itrul, at 
which pla<» thenubscrilicrs can be found oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near t lie Mis 
sionary Church the house in while.

JAAIKSF. PL'KVIM.fcCO. 
may 29 llulti wre.

TUB SILK CULTUUIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart- 

lord counly Silk Society, have commenced t 
monthly publication, called the Silk Cultnris 
and Farmers Manual.

The object nf Ilie publication is (o dixscmi 
nale a thorough knowledge of (lie cultivalioi 
of I ho Alulburry Tree, iu nil its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The produclior 
of Cocoons and the Reeling ol'Silk, in '.he mosi 
approved method. The ini|>orlance of tin* 
knowledge will ap|tcar from the fail that lh<< 
net! profit of land devolct) lo the cullnreol Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which can be put ii|>on it. It 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering wilh hit ordinary agricul 
tural operations. Bul in order lo avail himself 
of Ibis facility to obtain comjiclency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, lie 
must possess himself of inlbrmulion on Ihe 
gulgecl lor without il his attempts will be 
fruitiest. It is, therefore,- Iho object of the 
Committee lo diffuse this information as ex 
tensively ns possible: and at the cliiM|>en rate. 
The publication will contain n complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed lo reeling 
Ihe Silk, together with such facts and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers lo raise Silk and 
urfpartt it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will nlto contain in 
terest ing matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TKHMS The Cutturalist will be published 
in monthly numlicrs of Eight Quarto Pages 
at FIFTY CK.NTH a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in advance, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscription* received by F. G. COM- 
STorK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
post |«iid, will be attended to.

OQh Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive UM publication lor one year. 

Hartford, April, 1835 may 2

commence her regular (rips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18lh of February, (weather per- 
miUing,) leaving Kaslon Point ill !  o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 

I the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction us a fine sail 
or ami sale boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for (he accommodation ol 
passengers, with Stale Rooms for ladies,nnd 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
llie subscriber loconlimie |o furnish his table 
with the best fare that the mnrkclaffords.

(jc>- Passage   * 1,00; and 25 cenls lor each 
meal.

Freights will be received asusiml nt Ihe sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders Icll at (he Drug Slore of Thos. II. Daw- 
son & Son, or at Ihe subscribers residence, will 
receive his (icrsonal attention, as he intends, 
himself, lo take charge ofhis vessel.

Thankful for tha liberal share of pntronngc 
he has hitherto received, he will spuru no pains 
to meril n continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL 11. UENNY.

feb 10 If
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. il is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed lo Ihc subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Iht; Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. II. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be iu waiting unlilO o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that llie subscribe! may bo punclual lo his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo Iho subscriber, nre re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, o- 
llicrwisc their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
in<; fo give that personal attention I have hith-

THE RXO.2lin.AND
W ILL go lo Annapolis, Cambridge (hy 

Castle Haven) & Easlon on every 
Tuesday & Friday morning,1«aving Baltimore 
al 1 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan'i 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B. All beggagcat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

' ': • ".'*.'' 
 'V ".'" '

JOB PRINTING.
Neatly and expeditiouidy executed at this ofTicc,

BUCII AS 
Pamphlets,
Handbills, of every description, 
Blanks, 
Cards, &c.. fee. &c.

ortodonc, beinj; much absunt from the county 
S. H. B.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

QOHOOH3P. BMIL? JAN3.
ROBSON LEONARD  Master. 

Til E subscriber, gralcliil for past favors of 
ublic, begs leave to inform his 

public generally, tlml Ihe above
generous pu 

friends and the
named scliooner will commence her regular 
trips* between EasU.n Point and Baltimore on 
Ihe 22d of February, (weiilhor permillingj 
leaving Easlon Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, anil-returning will leave llnltimor«on 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue (o run on Ihe above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar   nnd 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freights 
intended for the Emily June will bo llianklul- 
ly received at the Granary nt Easlon IV>int, or 
elsewhere, at all limes. All orders left at Ihe 
Drug Slore of T. II. Daw son & Son, or wilh 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend loull business 
|>ertainiiig to the Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't.

CART WHEBX, WXUaHTXXO*
BLACKSMITHIJVG.

THE subscriber, grateful for Ihe very lib 
eral encottNgemenl he hat met with in 

ICuiion, would mfliit respectfully inform his 
customers and the public generally that he ha* 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, ami will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed as his foreman) the Blackumilhing 
in connection with Ihe Cart-wheel, Plough ami 
Wagon Wriiihling, at Iho stand on Dover 
slrcct, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, anil 
anew shop immediately adjoining and built 
for Ihe pur|HHie, omxisilc Ihe Lumber Yinlof 
Sam'1. Mackcy, ksq. Mr. Griffith, who ii 
his foreman al the Wheel Wrighling will con 
tinue in his old shop on W ashington street, mill 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millif, 
to receive orders nnd lake in work fur the ac 
commodation of Ihoso who do not know wln're 
his new stand is. Any orders lei) wilh him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention mif 
given to the subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

BEST IttATEHXAl,S,
in his line, and i.s pro|nired to manufacture 
them nl Ihe shortest notice and on Ihe motl ac 
commodating terms. °

He intends keeping on hand a few Curt", 
ready made, nnd a variety of Wheels, Plough*, 
Harrows,Cultivators,('art and Plough llnine*; 
also Axes, (irubbing-hoes, Matloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singlclrrw 
ironed oil*, &.c. &c. nnd all k induct blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will bo disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cui- 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

april 4 If (Geo3w)

Valuable Mill seal and Land at 
PRIVAY|2 SAUL

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
(he navigable waters of Cliosler Kiyer, about 
three miles from ('hosier Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 10 acres 
of prime arable land -10 acres ol fine meadow 
and innrnh, and Ihe balance in wood. Tlie im 

provements nro a two »tory 
BRICK MILL, large fwniel 
FULLING MILLHOt'SE.iSi* 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a Iworto- 
ry Irn.iie Dw.lling 2 room* on Ihe lower floor 
and 4 above, CarrMgc House, Corn House awl 
Stable. This properly is now being repaired, 
but will be ready lo be pill in opcrolionl in   f««J 
days. The terms will lie accoinmodadling awl 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply (o the subscriber on (lie premises.

SA M U EL RIN U GOLD, jr.
June 9

fob 17 tf
J. E. LEONARD.

BLANKS.
FOR BALE AT XHIB OFFICE.

AS COM MITTED, to Ihe Jail o
linmrc Cily and Counly, on the 15lh 

day June 1835, by W. A. hVhafft-r, fc«l-» 
Justice of the peace in and tor Ilie city of BaliJ- 
more, a negm man, ns a runaway, who call* 
himself S A MV EL WIN A, says hew lr*e»n«t 
was raisctl by Wm. Brown, EMJ. a laywer 'n 
Harrisburg, P«. Said negro i« 5 feel 6J in 
ches high, age about 21 years has asm r «iit he 
end of his little finder on (he lelt hanH. »»<l 
on when com mil ted, a drab monkey jacket, 
w hite drilling pantaloons, summer vpslfiJJ!" 
linsey shirt, fine slices, and while fur hat. The 
ewner(ilany) of said negro is requested to 
come forward prove proj>crty, pay cliarnMmi 
lake him away, otherwise he will be diMMarg- 
etl according lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore City & county f*" 

Juno 27 3w

 u& : *
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Tiifixlav *nd Saturday morning, at four dollars JUT an 
num; if paid in advaiice|rthroc dollar* will discharge 
the debt, and, Ihi' weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
tiro dollar* aixl fifty cvuls; if paid in advance, ln-o 
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PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mails of lho United Slates for 

four years, from Jntiunrv^si, 1836, to De 
cember 31st, 1839, oolite following 1*081 
Uoutes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del 
aware, Maryland, Ohio, anil Michigan Ter-

  rilory, anil for two years on the route* in
   Kentucky luTjin.iller dcscri'.ied, (that is 

from the 1st January, 183d, to 31sl Decem 
ber, 1837, inclusive,) will be received at 
this Department until the 15th d.iy of Oc 
tober next inclusive, to be decided on ''"' 
'27 ih duy ol tlie same mouth.

the

1371.
MARYLAND.

From JUaltimtire by
during tho suspension of tho sl'eam boats" and 
by New Castle during slc.im boat navigation 
to Philadelphia, 100 miles anil back d.iily, in 
four-horse post coaches, in winter, limited to 2

nn.l back 3 timn$ a week in stages or sulkies
Curing session of Legislature 6 times a week. 

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
lay, and Friday, at 4 a m, arrive at Annapo 
lis same days by 10 a m.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday, 
mil Saturday, M| 4 a m, arrive at Baltimore 
same d.iys by 10 a m; and during the session 
every (by except Sunday, at the some hours.

0c£-Prt>|Kisals for curry ing this mail in steam 
boats will be considered; also proposals tor car 
rying the land mail twice n week on horse.

1370. From Haltir>wrt, by Broad Creek, 
Quccnslown, Wye JMilU, EuHton, and Trapp, 
to Cambridge, 73 miles and back twice a week; 
to Braid Creek 30 miles by water, residue of 
tho route in sulkies or stages.

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 a m, arrive ut Kaslou same days by 
9 p m.

Leave Ivistmi every Tuesday and Friday, 
after arrival of the U'iliniiiirloii mail, and ar 
rive at Cambridge same days by 5 p m.

Leave CSamln-idgit every Wednesday and 
Saturday nt 5 nm, arrive ill lO.islon same days 
by 1 1 u in, ami arrive ul Baltimore next days 
hy 10 a m.

flcj- Pni|io.«iils for carry ing this mail in steam 
boats to Broad Creek, Jvislim and Cambridge, 
blending il with the slcunilxml service on 1378 
will bo considered. Also |iro;>ostils for curry 
ing this mail from Annajiolis to Broad Creek 
by water, and thence by sulkies or stages.

Also pro|K>sals for carrying it from Bron 
Crct'k by the o tikes above named to Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for carrying this mail from Anna polii 
by Broad Creek and Quecnslown,
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,,..emi»c*.ING GOLD, jr.

outside passengers, and in steamboats 
railroad car during navigation mails to be 
left and taken at other ollices on the route, if 
required by tlie Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter af3 1-2 a 
m, arrive at Philadelphia sumo day by 5 1-2
p m.

Leave Philadelphia daily al 6 a m, nrrivu al 
Baltimore samu day by 10 p m,

The slCiimbo.il ami rail road mail tobe carried
through fromcity to city in at Ic.ut 10 hours.

OQ* Separate proposals lor Iho winter service
in coaches, and lor the summer service by boats
and care, will also ho considered,

09- Projiosnlt for carrying this mail through 
out the year by lan.l in 4 horse coaches con 
structed lor that pur|x>sc, aro invited.

Proposals for carrying this mail on the 
WHmmglon or any other rail road Ihut may 
be constructed in time, in a direction to answer 
the purposes of this rout?, will also be considered 

1372. From Baltimore, by Klk Ridge 
Landing, Waterloo, Vansville, and H laden s- 
burgh, to Washington, D. C. ,38 miles and 
hack dailv, in tour-horse post couches, limited
 u O -  *- : '- t-~ nnifnro.

Wilminglon, | by Broad Creek and Quecnslown, to Centre 
ville, Ihcro to connect with tho Wilniingtoi 
and Kaston m.iil; and separate proposals Ib 

, --, running from l£aslon to Cambridge on Tuc<< 
to 3 j, lays and Fridays, returning on Wednesdays

Leave Frederick daily, as soon »  the mails 
rom Baltimore and Washington arrive,say at 
"'(I' m t arrive Cumberland next day by 10 a

Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, arrive a 
1 rederick nexl duy by 11 a m.

Special route Wilmer't Store to bssupplied 
rom Hagcrstown, G miles once a week.

11KS. From Frederick, by Adamsville. U- ' 
ic«i Mills,Crcagerslown.Grucehum,and Ein- 
iiilsburgh, lo Gettysburg, P*. 33 mile* and 
>ack twice a week in stages.

Leave Frederick .every Tuesday and Salur- 
ay at 6 a m, arrive al Gettysburg same days 
>y 5 p m.

13J3. From Frederick, by Mount Pleas- 
nt, Liberty town, Unionvdle, Sam'* Creek, 

McKinslry's Mills, and Union Bridge.lo tSii- 
nitinon, 30 miles and back once a week.
L save Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, ar 

rive at Unionlown same duy, by 4 p m.
Leave Unionlown every Salurday, ul Git m, 

arrive at Frederick same day by 4 p in.
1394. From Frederick, by Walkorsville, 

W »ls'>oro' jLadiesb.irgh, MiJd eburrf,l!ru.e 
ville, Tancyiown, Lillleslown, Pa : , Hanover, 
and Spring Forge, to Korfc, 60 miles und back 
twice u week on horses or in sulkies.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Thurs 
day ut 6 u m, urrive ut York next duys by 12

A,n.n - andKinKston,i toSrtott,- i bv.»K,rt,to Friendwlle, 10 mile, and back,I/ill, 73 miles and back twice a week.
Leave Cambridge every Saturday 

nendayat 6am, arrive at Snow Hill
6 p

and Wed- 
lnextdays

LeaveSno'v Hill every Monday and Thur»- 
<Jay alG t m. arrive at Cambridge next duys

Roule—Ncwtown to be supplied 
Hill 15 miles once a week, 

from /?OC>VIHI/« (138G) by Durnes- 
jwsonville, Poolesville and Barnes-

i>y 5 p a 
Specii 

from Si
MOD.

town,

erfck, by Jefftirson, Pe- 
IIarper's_F«!rry, V'a.,

and

_at
ar

rive at Washington next day by 5 a m
Leave Washington daily ut 10 p m, arrive 

at Baltimore nexl day by 3 n m.In Ihe summer to run through in 5 hours 
and keep connexions with tho Baltimore boa 
for Philadelphia, and (ho Wushingtou bout l< 
Frederitkstiurgh.

03- Proposals for carrying, this mail dnil; 
on the rail road, will be considered also fii 
carrying the mail twice d.tily on tho ruilroni 

Also for carrying a second daily mail on Ih 
rnuio, to leave Wushinglon daily at 9 u n: 
and leave Baltimore daily at 9 u in, arriv 
al Baltimore samo day by 2 p in. nnd arriv. , 
al Washington same day hy 2pm.Projiosais for carrying a Iri-wcckly mail in 
stages on Ihis route, will also bo considered.

Special Route Puttixenl Forge to bo sup 
plied from Waterloo7 miles, twice a week.

1373. From UnUi<~wre by Caloinville, Kl- 
I'milt's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooksville,

id
1380 From Baltimore, by Brooklandville 

nil Tinionium, to Owing's Mills, 20 miles 
ml back.

- Proposals will bo considered for supply- 
ng these ollices once n week, or as ollen us Ihe 
ailroud cars runs by them.

Leave Baltimore in the morning, say at 6 a 
n, and return in tin- evening by Op in. 

Special mute Wurren to be supplied from 
,'imomum, 5 miles, once a week. 
.1381. From Part Deposit (1010) by Row- 

.indvillc, Conewingo, and Little Britain, to 
Gashen, 19 miles and back twice n week.

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday and 
Thursday at U a m, arrive al Goshun same duys 
y 12 m. o
Leave Goshcn same day at 2 p m,'arrive at 

.'ort Deposit same days by 7 p in.
1382. From B I Jir (104)) Prietsford; to 

Darlington, 12 miles and back once a week. 
Lc.fve Bel Air every Wednesday alter arri   

al of Baltimore mail, say at 2p m, arrive at 
Durlingloit SMiitoilny by tip m. 

Leave Darlington every Wednesday at 3 a'- ' 

Leave Abingdon every Friday ul 9am, ur 
rive nt M^clmelsville same day by 1 p m.Leave Michaelsvillo every Friday at 3 p m, 
arrive ut Abingdon same day by 6 p m.1384. From liladenxburgh (1373) lo Good 
Luck, 9 miles nnd back twice a week.

Leave IMndensburgli every Monday and 
Thursday nt 11 u m, arrive ul Good Luck same 
days by 1 p in.Leave Good Luck same days at 3 p m, ur- 
live ul Bhulonsbiirgh same davs by 0 p m. 

1385 From Ifiis/iijigdm, D. C. (1372) lo1385 From IfWu'jigdm, . . 
G'enrgitmurl, 2 luiles and hack twice u day. 

Leave Washington, daily ut 5 n m ami 3J pm.or immediately niter lliearrivul nflhe soiul -  i .ir.... !. .._

Jjisnon, t'opinr o|.i... s , •••••••••-•
Markol, to Frederick, 45 miles and back,dai 
ly in four-horso posl coaches, to bo limited lo 
3 outside passengers, during Ihe session ol Cun-

nrrivo nlm,

at

gmss'on iho outward Irip.^
l^eave Ballimore daily al G a 

Frederick samo dtiy by 3 p in.Leave Frederick daily ut 12 noon, arrive 
Baltimore su.no day by 8 p m.03- Proposals tor curry ing this mail daily 
on lho railroad will bo considered.

Also proposals lor currying the mud on this
nnin iri-wveklv ill stuues or sulkies, will be

m, 01 iiiiinvt..«....., .....ern mail; arrive ut Georgetown in half an hour, 
and return lo Washington immediately in ihe 
morning, and bv 10 o'clock in the evening.

13SG. From fl'aihington, D C. by George 
town, Rockville, Mil. Middlubrouk, Clarks- 
burgh.und Hyallstown, to Frederick, 43 miles 
und-back daily in 4 horse ,post coachrs.

Leave Wushinglon daily ut 4 p in, urrivo ul 
Frederick no\l day by 1 p m.Lenvc Frederick daily ut 12 m, arrive ul 
Wellington by 12 p m

route tri-weckly in stuges 
considered.

Special Itmtte  Oakland Mills 
'

lo be sup
plied from Ellicoll's Mills 5 miles, 3 limos a 
week.

to Clumberab'urghn mile*and buck«ltcville,
daily, in 4 horse posl coaches.Leave Baltimore daily ut 7 n m, arrive at 
Chambersburgh same duy by Up '"

Leave Chambersburgh daily «l 4 p m, ar 
rivo at Baltimore nexl day by 8 a m.H75. From Baltimore by Gownnslown 
TotMontown, Golden Hereford, WiesPsburgl 
Maryland Line,Shrewsbury, Pa., Logunsvill 
v«i. M«_.,i..^iap VnrU Haven, u

udhington ny i- |i m.OO-l'ro|H>sals ior carrying this mail 3 limes
week in sluges, will bo considered.
1337. From Hiithington, D. C., by Sligo, 

Mil., Brownshoro'.Colrsvillc, Sandy Springs, 
Mcthunicft'v ille, Brook ville, Triadelphiu, U- 
nily, Goshcn Mills, Damascus, Monrovia, 
New Market,New London, Liberlylown, i ntl 
Johnsvillc, to Middlcbargh, 70 miles and back
once n week.Leave Washington every Friday at 7 n m, 
arrive ut Middlelmrgh next duy by 9 u m.Leave Middlehurgh every Saturday al 1 p 
in, arrive nt Washington next duy by 7 p m. 

1388. From JK/s/ii/ig/im, D. C.,' ' 
Fields, Md., Upper Murlboro'. 

»ud

m.
Loave York every Tuesday and Friday at 

2 p m{ arrive al Frederick next days by 7 p 
m.

1395. From Freder 
tersville, Knoxville,
Charleslown, Middlcway, and Brucuiown, to 
Winchester, 50 miles and back 3 limes a week 
in 4 horse posl coaches.

Leave Frederick every Monday .Wednesday, 
and Friday, al 5 p m, arrive ul Winchtule 
next days by 1 > m.

Leave Winchester every Sunday, Wednes 
day, nnd Friday, at 1 pm, urrive ut Frederick 
ne.xl dnys hy 10 a m.

OtJ- Pmposul* fur carry ing Ihis mad daily, and 
for can} ing 0:1 Ihe rail road, will bo consider-

1393. From Frederick, by Buckeystown 
and Cotocton, lo Point of Rocks, 15 miles and 
back twice a week.

Leave Frederick every Thursday and Sal- 
urduy al 4 p m, arrive ul Puinl of llo-;ks same 
davs by 8 p in.

Leave Poinl of Rocks same day* al G a m, 
arrive al Frederick same days by 10 a m.

(KJ-Proposals for currying this mail on rail 
road, will bu considered.

1397. From Iteisterstme* (1374) by 
Hampalead, Manchester, Mnnover Pa., Ab 
liotslown, East Berlin, York Sulphur Springs, 
anil Kidderminster, lo Carlisle, 53 mile* and 
buck twice a week in slaves, and Glimein weok 
during tho watering season, (3J month's) lo 
li.Trt fintphitr Npriiigx^t-l miles. 

^ Leave ReisteNown every Monday and
TAH^^SJ^r^f4^, »'hu- arrive ut 
Carlisle "next days by 11 u tn.Leuvu Carlisle every Wedne«d.iy a'ld Silur- 
day ut G u m, urrive al Reislcrsluwii samu days 
by 8 p m.

Qcj-Proposnls for running thi* mail ihrough 
from Ballimoro, wiH becunsidereil.

13;)S. From n'eatmiiuter (1371) by I n- 
ionlown, Taneylovvn.Emmilsburgh, Wnynes- 
boro', Pa., Qiiincy, and Jackson Hall, to 
ChamltcraliwKa, 54 miles und back tw ice a 
week in stages. ... Lonve Westminster every Tuesday und 1- n-
duy after Ihe arrival ol tho m.til^ from Bain- 
more, say nt 1 p m, arrive ut Kmmi 
sumedays by 8 p m.

I.IMVO ICmmilsburgh every Wednesday and 
Saturday nl G « m,ariiva al Chiimlicrslnirgh 
same duys by 4 p m.LIMVO ChainboMbursjh every Monday am 
Thursday nl 8am, arrive al Kmaiilsburgl 
samo days tiy G p m. -Leave Kuimitsburgh every I iic-day and 
Friday al 5 u in, urrive ul Westminster sam"
davs by 12 in.1399. From Ifcitesburgh (1375; lo tho Ln 
ion Meeting house, G miles and buck onco

ville, lo Puna of Rocks, 32 mile* and back 
once a week.

Loeve ttockville every Tuesday alGam.s 
arrive at Point ol Rocks same day hy 4 p m.

Leave Point of Rocks every Wednesday at 
6 a in, ^rrive at Rockville same day by 4 
p m. -.

W- Proi>o<rtls for carrying a mail twice a \ 
weok from Georgetown, D. C., lo Poinl of 
Rocks, DJ/canal (ticket boats, will be consider 
ed. 7

1407. from RotkailU by Rushvillc, and 
Poolsvill*, lo Conr-td's Ferry, 21 mile* and 
back o-idl'a week.

^ Lea.ve.Kockville every Friday «t 5 a m, ar 
rive al ttmrud's Ferry same duy by 11 a in. 

Leave Con rail's Ferry every Friday al 1 
p m, arrive al Rock vdie same "day by 7 p m.

1408. s From Upper Marlboro' (1388) by 
Notlingl im, Horse Head, A<|uasco, Benedict, 
Charlolb llall, Cliuptico, and St. Clemon's 
Bay, ! ) fllstoif:, 67 milesTind back once a 
week, w h an additional weekly trip to Not 
tingham, 10 miles.

Le«v«JL'p|>er Marlhoro-' every Monday nnd 
at 1 pm, arrive at Nottingham by 
yhaptico on Tuesday by 3 |> m, and

Iwicea week.
Leave Somerfield every Wednesday and 

Saturday at 7 a m.arrive at Friendsville same days by 11 a m.
i^eave Friendsvllle every Wednesday and 

Saturday at 1 p m, arrive al Somerfield tame days by 4 p m.
NOTES

1. Tho persons who shall be determined by 
Ihe Postmaster General (o bo entitled lo Ihe 
conlriici', on llie foregoing routes respectively 
musl on or before lho I si day of Docemlmr noxl 
enter into written contracts and obligations 
with 5001! and sulficienl securilies, lo (terfbrni 
uvh contracts respectively; which com rue Is & 
obligation the Postmaster General will cause t.i 
be prepared and forwarded lorexee Uion.

H. Said contracts will provide:
1. For the due conveyance of the mail of Ihe 

United Stales ou lho routes res|>eclively, nnd 
the due delivery at, and despatch from .each 
post office on tho route of the mail, and il* pro 
tection and security.

2. Tho payment to the conductor oflhe com-s 
pensution quarterly, und within two month* af 
ter the expiration of each quarter, through 
collections from postmasters or otherwise as the 
Postmaster General may direct; the contractor 
and llieir sureties being held responsible lor al' 
overpayments.

3. Thai lines bo imposed for failures to arrive 
in lime, and failures lo lake and leave mails, 
and suffering, the mail* to be destroyed, lost, 
wet, or otherwise damaged. It is to be distinct 
ly understood that failures to arrive in time lo 
connect with a depending mail, shnll bucunsid 
erod as equal to a trip lust, and for every trip 
JIM! there shall bo a forlbiture, whatever may

consideration. proposal to
rJiL B™£l C0nlrai; t " °" ^' C(>acl ' " nd ""B»
ouK tvl """'"'I' 1 '' > ll 'e » rillc» «~ ol at^ least two responsible persons, lu curily l<inii..u.r-.... .....__ ' ...  

  « routoor ruuh*. 
gererai ^nwul, tnJ it mt.l L« 

Accompanied by Ihe ccrnlicule of one or njor* ,|iiNlnibl«f( or other wtisuctory evid.nu U' 
,o Ihe pc-cumary , « Onsibil,(y O 
otlere.1 «. secur.ly. No bid for -Ihi

**""** "°' Uius *uslu

VII. The distancrs, as stutcd in this adrcr- 
M 'm^ '° be

,K , C t "" lrauur 
,x)ii t, a,   

U

lunlsell

I's on Wednesd 
s every

ay by 
Weiln

8am." 

 ... _. ..... . -.-.j ..tnesday at 9 « m,
arrive a4fclii|i|ico samo day by 2 p m, ul Not- 
linghamjbn Thursday by 2 p m, and ut Upper 
Marllvord'on Monday and Thursday by G p m. 

1403. I'rpm Queen //nne, (1388) lo West 
Rioer, 6miles and back Iwicea week.

IJ«HV« iQuoen Anne every Tuesday and 
Thursday after Ihe arrival of Ihe Annapolis ....:, -.-_..  in   .  urrive al Wesl River

be the cause, equal to the pay olooo trip, which 
hall without fail in every instance be deduc 
ted from the quarter's pay; which forfeiture 
shall be increased inlu penalty ot a higher a- 
luount unless the contractor (Lows that every 
|x>ssiblo exertion was made lo prevent the tail-
ure.

every Tuesday and

al 10 n m
by 12 m.
Wesl Rivor
at G 1-2 u m, arrive at <inecu Anne
by 8 a m.
From Port Tohacco ("1398J to
15 niih'S and back onro n week.
... 1 Tobacco every Friday al 6am,
anjemoy s.ime ilay by 10 a m. 

LeaV^Nanjomny every Friday at 12 m 
arrive *V»P%>rt Tobntco s.uno day by 4 p in. 

1 1411. (from Port Tuliacco by Bryantown to 
Dtnedid, 22 miles nnd back once u week.

urrive a

4.Tlmt the postmaster General may increase 
lhes|>ued and alter Ihe limes of arrival and de- 
l»»ituro fixed by Iho schedules, and alter the 
route, he making adequale compensalion lor 
any eX|M!nse occasioned thereby, not however, 
"to exceed tho exact proportion ol the original 
amount to the additional duties required"

5. That Iho Postmaster General may curtail 
(ho service or dispense with it 'entirely, ho al 
lowing one month s extra pay upon the amount 
deducted,in case he wishes lo place on the route 
a higher dogroo of service than is contracted 
for, lirst offering the privilege to Ihe contractor 
on the route, ut performing such higher ser 
vice, on the terms that can be obtained; 
or wl.eaever hu shall doom il expedient to lessen

|uv tul,

The privilege of carry ing lho mails, nn 
lugu & coach routes, on horse during llir w inter 
months, or ul any olhvr lime, will not Lo allow 
ed, unless it is stipulated lor m llm jtrupusul* 
und euibraced in the tonlrucif.

IX. On loult-s where lho an lit transported 
m bUgi'i, and. tho pr.*.!iit contractor shall b« 
superseded by uiiu:i,nr idder wiio niny i .c 
Lave Ihe stage properly requisite l</r the per- 
lormunce of Iho cunlracl, lie shall purchasu 
from (he present contactor sue i of thu tl.ge 
horses, and projierly may ho suitable for tho 
service at a fair valuation, and make payment 
\lierelor by reiisonuhlo inslabnenls. Should 
they not, agree us to ih'; suilaMttie;* nf the 
pro|>erly, (fie terms, or the security, each may 
choose H person, who mny apjxiint u third, uuil 

their decision shall be final; or Iho Pustumsler 
General will name the umpire. This will be 
made the condition of uny bid under Ilia I of u 
present contractor; und tliould the under I) id 
der lad lo comply, his bid will be offered to llm 
contractor; bul should he decline it, the pro 
posal of the undcrbidder will be »cceptoj un 
conditionally,

X. II u person shall refuse lo execute  .con 
tract and bund, with sureliau nl his uccvptcd 
bid, all his odner contracts wiihlhc Depart 
ment shall bo subject to forfeiture; nnd Lo shall 
ho prosecuted under the 4-ilh section of the act 
for the regulation ot the Posl Oflice Depart 
ment, pussed March 3, 1825.

XI. The special routes herein advertised are

cr»ci*f««. -.— .....~. .... . -. .
Leavef*orlTo'iai:co every Tuesday al 5 a the service or lo leave such roule, or any pan m, nrrifiptat Benedict Siimeday by 11 a in.
Leave* Benedict every Tuesda 

arrive «f Port Tobacco samo d

established by the Postmaster General under 
tho 4th section of Ihe utl aloresmd, upon tho 
condition ihul the expense ul transfcrling thai 
mail upon Idem does nut exceed (he nel pro 
ceeds ul Ihe otlices for the supply of w Inch they 
are eslublished. Bidders will understand ihut 
his description ol routes must be taken subject 

' "' Their com|>onsaliuii cannot,

Lenvu Alien's Fresh every Friday al 7 _ . ., arrive al Hums' Lot Mine day by 9 a m. j contrail; for violating (lieLeave Hums' Lot every F  '- - - »---     :.... .... :..-...0... : ...
urrivo nt AI'en's Fresh same

14l:». Fni'ii .l/((AM<'fi>imi(l391) 
ville, to H'tilfioille, 15 miles an ' '
week.

jcave Middlelown every Wednesday ... -

TV:£VW:-^, rrive II Middlelown ;same day by 5 p m. 'other vehicle more rapidly er more Irequei, y 'l »11 From ll.-.l.tf.h.u.u l.v Burlcilsville.: llwn he i* requireil by ll.e conlracl tocurry the
Brownsville, nnd _. ....,

and buck o:ico u week.

.ol il oul of operutionipiovided that reduction "'»'" " "|'»«» »>ly al 1pm, of comtwnsaliou in consequence ol rcducltou of lo , l "- 0" 11111.0"- » '"=" vuiu|wn«iiiuii oinnui, ay by 7pm, «jrvice, »hall not exceed Ihe exact proportion "'«'" "ny circumstance*, exceetl the net *-  ^ J^jmu- »^U«v    U,.rr. »,;... iff?;7^ .n^-it^. ..h^l^^^b^^nul Ihe contract, tor llie la.lurc of he conlrac ^lui . wtck , ^iute 0 ' »reference to 'iher a ,pr lo ,)er orm uny ol the siipuhuions of the tircumitalMfeso, wllidl , he Deparlmcnt is un-
apprised, belter uccommothitu lho public: Post- 

examine this advej- 
tho Depuiluienl ull

lieu n nuiiuiui, "  '"  n............-0 --...
I ligence by express more rapidly than Ihe mail, 

nt G ' (>r 'or being concerned himself or by his agent

tVMOS 1C END ALL,
Pustmaster Gentra < 

Post Office Department, July 2,1835.

, 20 miles

lillelowii'same'day by'5 p in. 'other vehicle more r«,.,<,,j ..  . ..,..-,........,WJdletow* by JJurkilsville,: than ho is reqmretl by the contracl tocurry the ^ Cramplon'H Gap, lo Xtarps- j mail, he shall give ll.e sumo increased celer.ly t*-   - '. .'.......,. r \ ,iml frenncncy lo Ihe niml, and. w ilhoul mcreute "K01
Le.ive Mi 
uriive

From (Ac Rodnry (Miss.) Telegraph. 
Tlui way they do things in Jefferson fbnri- 
  Warwick, the murderer ol Air. Fisk, nn 

man, both inofTcnsive and harmless, wus 
tried this week ut Fuyettc. On m count of 
somo technicalities of lho l.nv failing to ho oh-I.,»,,,,,,,» w,.»,»..-v. ,.  ..»-... ,.,..- « served, the iHisoncrwns discharged. He Imd Thursdnv at 1 l.relerence to ll,,»o whonrebroughl in thecon- no tuoncr, Uwevcr em«K«l Irom the court ll,ur«lny al 1 ,,M> over those travelling in hou , hat ho wus slr,|,ped of h.s clothing, and

| and Iretjucncyes an c .iddlelown every Thursday alG a of comjwnsalioft.ul Sharpsburgh sumo day by 11 a 1 8. 'I'hut contractors on stage and couc
| shall in the conveyance of (mssungers

I couch roules | 
give

Leave Sharp-il'nrg'i every

•si

Old , Md., 
Dtividsonvillo, In .//linn,;\nn«, n»« u>>'". . 

miles4iml I-ack 3 limes a week in s ages. 
Leave Woshington every Monday, ^ etl-Leave Wnshingtoi 

nesday.an.1 Friday, nl 6 n m 
1M>l|HUicdnyR>>y 3pm.

woik.Leave Wuiseshurgh every Wednesday ufter 
lho arrival of lho mail from Baltimore, arrive 
alUni m Moaliiin home in 1J ho,,r<, «n I re 
turn lo Woiscsburgh same duy within Iwu 
hours.

1100. From JVeisesburgh, by Black Horse 
and Long Green Academy, lo Kingsvitle, "" 
miles and buck onco a week.Loavo Weisesbmgh overy Thursday after] 
lho arrival of Ihe mail from Baltimore, say al 
12m, arrive ul Kingsvillo sumo duy by 10 p 
m.

Leave Kingsville every Wednesday after 
tho arrival of Ihe Bultimoie mail, say at 11 n 

urme at Wcisesburgh same day by 9 p
Mid-

Leave Hagerstown every Wudnps,lrty »t 9 ](i )l( Uie 30(ll 5^ lember> Ib39i or tll« ....... ..,.,- - ,a m, nrriM ol G racehum sume day by 4 p in. | ^ b j   W39  , i.i.'eiecdo,, on lorwarding «:»rried l ,rou K h Ihe streets of the town, amid Leave Orut-eham every Wednesday al 5 p , , ' revlo'ui nolic4> Of|li4 intention to do the shouls of Ihe multitude. Il .» said that du- , arrive nt Hagerslown next day by 9 a m. i us ^...v. lho coil tr.cl year expire on ei- ring Ihe execution ol Judge Lyiich's sentence, 141G. From 7/,Jg«r»Jmmv to H tlliamsport, ' ,^ ,  , ,,  . above named, instead of Ihe the culprit frequently begged to bo shot, but   ~   ---.-- ......L. :., mtitanm. 1 -. .- ! .  was told that such a death wus too easy for1^04emovr. , . «t*i .1 i .1 . v, i i. That an ussignmenl of the contract vvilh-  "»  ^ hen t |,« v.iigr ----- -    - .-     -° . e .. _ !» ............ had been fully reeked o

Ij miles and back, 3 limes a week in singes, 
Leave Ilugcrstown every Tuesday, Wed. 

nesd.iv, and Friday al 8 a m, arrive ut Wil- 
liams|K>rl same days by 10a mLeave W iHianisport's.ime days al 12 m, nr- j jjV 
rive al Haicenlown *»»«« duys by 2 p m. _ j

31sl Do eiiilwr.
10. That an uu.D .....

oul Ihe previous consent of Iho Poslmusler | 
General tirnl obtained, shull subject it to

lo Uakervville,
rive at liaiceralov

1417. From ilagtntuwn 
10 miles and back once a week.

Leave Hagerstown every Friday at 8 am, 
arrive at Bakersville Mine duy by 12m.

III.   That schedules are arranged so as to 
allow 7 minutes lo each post office for owning 
and closing the mails generally, and one hour 
lo Ihe distributing (wsl offices; but the Post- 
uiustrr General is lo have the power of exlend- 

"* " ' the like extension lo

, cnnce ol the mulfilldo 
had been fully reeked out on him ha was fur 
nished with money sufficient tn currv him be 
yond the limits of the slain with Ihe injunction 
that in five hours from Ihe time of his release he 
must be liryond tho reach ol llioso who were u- 
gnin ready (o rcjival llie doso he hud already 
received.

nu
arrive al An-

York, Manchester, York llavcii,
miles ami
s, 
urrive. al

arrive

theism

I
acnnni-r, E"l-* 

r llie city of Balti- 
.. >,l^> full*

ind New
Cumberland, to Harrisburgh, 72 n 
buck daily, in four-horse posl coaches,

Leave Baltimore daily nt 7 a m, i 
llarrisburgh same day by 10 p m.

Leave Harnsburgh daily ul 4 a m,
 I Ballimore name day by 7 p m.

ter- Proposals lot carrying lo York and back 
48 miles by railroad, if completed in lime, wil 
be considered also separate proposals lor tin
 ection of Ihe route from York lollurrisburgh 
24 miles.1376. From .fliiWmore, hy Franklin, Ktm-
 iallslown, Freedom, Porter's, Denning s, Sam's Creek, und New Windsor, to Liitoii- 
loien, 40 miles und back twice u week.Leave Baltimore every Tuesday nnd I' riday
 t 6 a m,arrive ut Unionlown same duys by 7

_ nnnpolis'eve'ry 'i'uestlay Thursday, 
nnd SaTurdny ,ul 5 n m, 'arrive al Wushinglon
^tf^m'^.-ng^, D. C., by Pal- 

.r'sTavern, Md., I'r^r^^SillS

m, 
m.

1101. From Uninntmon (1370) by dleburghand Double Pi|>e Crcok, to Grace- 
ham, 15 miles and buck oncen \vcok.

Leave Unionlinvn every Wednesdny at 7 a 
arrive at Graceham same day by 11 a m.

 rivcav i.un^..... ._.... __vLeave Bakersvillo every Friday at 2 p m,| in"g"heTime7on*uriowiujr theli\e exlonsion to urrivo at Hagrrstown same day by 6 p m. i ||IO tonlraclor, if he shffi claim il. Bul il is1418 From Cumberland, (1391) by Frost- 'designed to have tho exchange of mails made burgh,Lillle CrosKings, Addition, Pa, Somei-ialmosl of the ollices on the most important field, Fayetle Springs, Unionlown, Seurighls, couch routes, by means of pouches, so as to Brownsville, East Bethlehem, Beallsville, prevent any detention at them, und to allow ul .....  -_, \v«.»,.n,rton Cluvsville, Wfc<i; the more important offices more than 7 minutes
«'.- - -.r.l.^ .««;| .w^rlitvftntRttiiv .

The Globe has given the exjicnce.i of the 
Bank's Whitewashing Committee of Ihe Sen- 
ale. Mr. Webster received for mileage und 
30 days' atlenduncc!$442 40 M r. Ew ing $89t>, 
for mileage and Attendance Mr. Willio P.

mer's l nvcrn, i....... ... .._ _, .
Port Tohnccn, Allensfresh, Nuwporl^fl 
St. Clcmen's Bay, Leouardtown, GreJ 
and St. Iningoes to The Ridge, 97 rr 
  '  -..:..«   wonb in nlilL'es lit Loomi

ills, 
and

hack; twice n week in singes In Loon unit own, 
G5 miles; thence to the The Ridge, 32 miles 
onco n week.

Leave Wushington every 
ay, at 6 a m, arrive ut 

s by 10 u m.
Lconnrdlown every - ^ ¥ nt 12 m, urrive ut Washington" next

iiys by 7 p in.Leave Lconnrdtnwn, every Friday at 11 n 
m, urrive at lho Ridgo same day by 5 p in, and 
return lo Leonurdlown Ihe next day by 4 p

route P_omonkry to he supplied
" • -.:-.— n .*IAA ls

r^S±=i",^4r," K ^.^s^:;;v:;«.,-...-i-.
1402. From .-t,\i\apolls (1378) by Wesl River, PiiJ Point, Tracey's Landing; fc',i»mi- '  "-  KI...II.^..;> M..»ti»<ri,

IlilUhom
Alexandria
lo
horse posl
Irip ' "
of

Mnnitum,* 1732 viz: 8852 for 2130 mile*, 
and 880 for 110 duys' attendance and M r. Ty- '"''~'WasVinirton, Cluysville, W«*l the more important oUice*more limn i mmuies i ,er g2185 6o_vi/. Ibr 2844 miles tmvel, 81 .- r'ia Triadeluliiu, Va, und Elm Grove, I lor Ihooverhuulingof the mail portmanlwux^ 137 60 anj ,or nUen,|0 nce «1,048. Mr. T. in ;,!i. laimie* und back, daily, in 4 j IV. Bidder* wfll observe Ihe follovvjng di-U^ ,neni«^Hni charges a "^r diem for Ihe  __..:..  . jBssk,i,,,u rece«^153 days) sublrucling22 days for

ingy He snys.ihat for Ihe lew days he wo*
YtfwchM limite«l on the oul'wurd j reclion*. J0Lh concncn, , _ : __  .  .^. !ril . | i M a j, e a separate propoftil for each rouf« r̂tt1.

two or mori

Friend-

Monday and 
Leonurdtovvn

Tuesday nnd

ship, Lower Marlbojro' 
Prince Frederick town, to St.

of Congress.Loave Cumberland daily aft *r the arrival of | bid, M it is Ueng Ihe Baltimore mail, say al 10 1-2 a nt, arrive | so us lo have bul -i Wheeling noxl duy by 2 p m, including 2''contract.
10 Mlntn in Ihi

... . i! routes must not be blended in one 
it is designed to draw up Ihe contracts 

one roule embraced in each
inglown and ^-^j,^, nexl ,,uy by 8 p m, mcmm, Leonard*. 75 ^ for ,,^ril,u,ion & Wnshinglon, Pa.

ac.
Stuto in the proposal tho number of tliernnce r iwiom.n..,...., ._ . _miles and back, twice a week to Prince Fred- nnur. ~, .»......-..-.._.r,<.trimvn «i miln. nn.l nn<« >W«A|< n,«r.H. Leave Wheeling daily all p m, arrive al route;i,lue ' Cumberland nexl day by 4 p m. The names of ll.e office. .1 which it bcgm.

leave Annaimlis every Wmlnmliiv an" facial Route— Pike Run lo be supplied from and ends; Salurduy al 10 L i, arriw- »*-« ^"" - Urown.ville, 4 mile* oiu:* a week. . _ f The -mount of yearly com^ns.tion a.ked
iuktown Ihe noxl evening 
on MondaJ- bv 12m'.

Leave St. Leunnnls every Monday at2 p m,
rive nt Prince Frederick town wme duy,
id leave it on Tuesday and Friday at 5 am

f~ -" •'——!.... _.,,|

MI. . 
o is S «eet 61 in- 
ihas»*nironlhe
lelt tond. H*1 
monkey jafkrt.

uinnier vests, i«i
kliitefurhal. 

u requeued

, wil

i m..
1-eave Uniontmvn every Monday and Thurs- 

at 'Buiimioro same duys

Special roulo   
Port Tobacco, 10 miles, once H

ieveyatPrr;Wer. "^^Ku^.'TCrno" beTupplied from for the service;g, and at St. Leonard ^/^"drs"? mUe. «n« a week. The numberof trip, monthly, weekly orWest Aiexanurm , ^ Dawson's to daily, as Hie case may he, ..... very Monday at2 p m, .JJ.JLJ^'"24 ,u"|es and back once a week. A;,d the manner in which the mad is to b.

** ToW^onVSon (1379) by Upper Hunt- p m -rrive aU!umberam,j«. d^gBpn, ^ ,^ by the D.^rliuenl; inc Creek, Fcderalsburgh, Cannon'* Ferry, 1420. \ rom c«r~''r".w lo vi" ' ly.onlwrse. »«*"?«.. . ..  .,.?, .. ,, r«« r,l. lo mile, and back once a week. w^_^ ni R a 3. Si.rn ll«

nl home, lie "wus engaged in ex tensive corres 
pondence on the subject indicated hy Ihe rose- ~, v,. lution, and in waighutf fuels collected, deduc-   ' ing result*, nnd iiropuring the report on Ihe 
Bunk." Tho whole exjiences of Ihe commillee 
ol Ihe Semite in investigating the Bank, were > : ^5,25G! A decent S|>ecimen enough of Ihe o- ,.&- " 
conumy of  lh« Senate  u mparinit the good 
done with (lie wages paid lor Ihe work. But 
Ihe whole article of tho Globe is curious, anil 
deserves lo be copied.

cheapest 
nainc-

»««k.
1390.

cco, ,From Gmksville (1373) by Hood's '

dl«*rg-

ON, Warden, 
,ty b county f«'l

J1U4/W.   .Mills and Wurfield's Store, lo 
nnd buck once n week. 

*^,..- Cottksville every R 1  - 
rrive nl Woslminstor game i 

Loave Westminster every - .-..:n.

H'tstmiiitter,

Monday at 2 p

«>»y at 6 a m, arrive
by 6pm.1377. From Baltimore,by Rock-Hall, to) 21 miles nnu HHUK .,.. ..»   - -- . <R , m 44 miles nnd back 3 limo* «l Lmvft Cm.ksvilte every Monday at 6 a m, , by wuter lo Rock Hull, 30 miles, the.ic.^rive nl Woslminster same duy^ by1p m. ^
>n *lages or sulkey.Leave Bullimore every Monday, Wedncs- ^y, and Friday, nl 8 a m, arrive ul Chester- 
<own samo days by 8 p m.Ujkve Cheolorlown every Tuesday, Thurs- 
dayfRndSulurduy.ulSaiii.ariive ul Bulli- 
mnre same duys by G p m.1378. From JMtimure, by Sweetzer' 
 nd Bridge lirolhcrton, loj/(innjio/i'<i, 30 tni.u»| grcss,

Laurel, 47 miles and back once a WCCK. ,. ._ __...Leave Euston every Wednesday at Sam, m, arrive at Old town samo tluy by 10 am. mgnaiu.».....-. ,arrive at Laurel same day by 7 p in. Leave OMlown every Wednesday nt 1 p m, the name of the post officeLeave Laurel every Thursday at 5   m, arrive at Cumberland same day by 6 p m. setd iUand direct it to "Tli...itr.ui Kaston same duy by 7 p m. 1421. From Barren Greek Springs (1405) fice, Wushinglon City," «--     "   " "«"-« White Haven, to Princess y/;in, letter, "Proposals in the S	     - : .>i ik« n»m« oflh

«4WM . ~ —— _ _arriveul Kaslon same" duy by 7 p m. 11*.. » ......  rom Ration to St. Michaels, 11 by Quantico, White Haven
once a v1404. From Ration 

miles and back, twice a week.
2§ miles and back, onte a week Here inner

by

I, and underneath the 
place of your residence by 

"" , county, and State; 
. le General Posl Of- 
and endorse upon the 

,»!»__.. ... ... j Stale of ."
1 the name of the Slate in which the

Loave »esin,i""<" ~-   f - . m arrive nl Cooksville same dny by 9 n in.'1391 From Frederick (1373) by Middle- 
town, nowmlx.ro'. Funk.lovvn, 6lear> bpriiig. 
Hancock, Bevansvillo, and J1 ' nt?to"e.' '" 
Cumberlandfll miles and back daily in 4 lior*e 
.lost coaches limile.11« 3 outstde passenger-, on
hoouivvurdlri,., during ll)o wss.on of ton-

es an ac, .Leave Easlon every Wednesday andSatur- Leave arren r ...n . am arrive al St. Michaels same al 8 a m, arrive at Princess Ann
^^S£=£jdg ^SS,^duy al 6am, arrive1 " - —

every Tuesday and
4pm. 

Leave Princess Ann cvor^
m,

Leave S!. micimcw ».-., -  . 
Friday at 4 |, m, arrive .1 La.ton same day. j ....^-^^  ,.  from

Cambridge (1879) hy 
Barren Creek Springs,.

«eason to be received 
Saturday at 4 aldny of October next in lime to | the --       '   

via Salis- . . .  ..._...   
am. Lied to break lho seal 

' Sel-

adverlised, and cause Ihe same to 
" or otherwise, in 

on or lohire the 15th 
Be careful to make 

address and endorsement on Ihe

unlil

rr,.»,..,.b .u.. Rail Road. Agreeable to pre 
vious anticipations, this important thoroughfare 
wasopencd fur travel, yesterdny,from thiscily to Bladonsburgh. Thus far the railroad is now ' 
completed an>lgone into operation. AlHhm^sj "_ considered, this road is undmil'tedly destined to ' 
l>e one of the most (re^uenlcd thnrougttlareii (if 
not Ihe most) of'uny, in our widely extendtii 
Union. Tlie numbar of |<ns»enger* that will IM* 
found travelling Niton it, to and fro, daily, fiv« years hence, would l>e abuot.1 increditable, if 
now mentioned or estiinuled. Distance between 
Baltiinoru und Wnshinglon will thus be redu 
ced to a pleasant ride of less than two hourtt 
The journey from Bludensbuigh to thi* city, was inndo yesterday, us we leurn, in one knur 
and 40 minutes, living ul the role of about £01 
miles, an hour, When ihe whole route is com 
pleted, »nd every thing got lo working well, 
'we Imve no doubt Ihe distance front t ily lo city 
will be mado, vvhen desirable iw IPM tiimrJ«'- 
Bal. P»t. -  f.
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From tht iVcw I'wfe Etmfag Post.

Mr. Liringsion has received, in Ibf brief
 pace since hum rival, repealed mid irrefraga 
ble roof that llia'spi it and temper of his coun 
trymen are precisely what he and every other 
loyal American would wish (hem to be. The 
crowd that first assembled on I' a Battery to give 
him greeting, mingled wilh tneir huzzus Ihe
 houis ol "No Aroi.oGY," ami the lame tirm 
and dec id d character gure energy and |wmt 
to the -tribute of re?|>ect which the citizens of 
New York puid him last night. 

' Tl>*dinner,"ft etimeofwhuhthepublichad 
nlready been apprised, wos given on Iho Ib'lh

  met. ut the City Hotel, and at an early hour 
  the guests began to assemble, enper to nvui 

themselves of the op|K)iti niiy ofseeinff iheirdisl 
tin^uisl>ed fellow citizen About half past six 
o'clixk, whan the public and the officers ol the 
dinner had taken Ilicir seats, Mr. Livingston, 
followed by the invited iriicsts,iunoiie whom we 
j> r«.oi\«'d U< iii'no.1' r -s Ri lgiey& Elliotl.Gov- 
erni>r Wolf, lhc» Honorable Air. Rusjgles of 
Maine, Crl mel Canonee and Mr. Mouton ol 
Louisiana, and many others wlmse names it is 
im|ioMiblo here lo enumerate, entered the 
room.

The arrangements of Ihe (able were exceed 
ingly tasteful, the lights happily * diposed, and 
every (hing worthy of the nccaiion. But Ihe 
most brilliant ornamenl of Ihe apartment was 
immediately over Ihe head of him in honor of 
whom (he festival wa* given. Amidst a tro 
phy of festooned flags, all bearing the stars and
 tripes, was displayed a silken banner, on which
wns inscribed in lar^e and legible characters of
gold those
established
pie:

THE DEMAND or EXPLANATION.
'If the principle be submitted to, neither 

dignity nor independence is left to the na 
tion."

'Lo j; will lhes« words remain graven on tl   
mind ol every constitutional scholar, and bold 
will bf that public servant who shall dare lo 
act counter lo iheir spirit.

The mayor, who has displayed in Ihe whole 
of tins mailer, so honorable and American
 pint, presided, and conducted the ceremonies 
in his usual h-ip|iy stylo.

The appearance'of the company ira« in (lie 
highest decree sjr.itiivin;;, and on looking a- 
round u;vm t.'ia intelligent and thoughlf'il-lea- 
lures whiih so pcculi.nly belong to the Amer 
ican, otio mi^'i! have i.m ic.l that eviM-y indi 
vidual lull Ui.il a n.ilion.il object had brought 
t!iemti'ge;h-r

The oct'nsi'1.1 was a!;.T i)i.sti.igiiiOi(Nl by the 
OUIpber which It I.ad p:i;l.eie I. Al no public 
dinner ever given in the s.inie place has so l.ir^e 
un assemblage been collecteil and none certain 
ly ever mot together with a ni'jre lofty object, 
or evinced a purer enthusiasm.

The following is a lilt ol llieoiBcers: 
Committee nf.-frrangcments:

CORNELIUS W. LAWRENCE,Chn.

memorable wordi, which have 
forever a constitutional princi

v.

COUlilr\ l-vsls. At a crisfs of great tinmoiit !n 
the his'uiry of our Republic, he stood lonvard 
the slrenuoi i and intrepid advocate of popular 
rights. He encountered,wilh indexible courage, 
lhe ureal talents arrayed against him; and 
proved that the prosperity ot the conlederacy, 
lot ils dissolulion.'would resull from confiding 
power to Iho hands ol a'moral and intelligent 
jteople. **

Retiring from the hall* of national legislation, 
we next bohold him at the head of our muni 
cipal councils, exercising, as Chief Magistrate 
of hi* native city, Ihesame |iowerful intellect, 
tho lame strong sense ol ri^hl.and the same 
devotion lo Ihe equal good ol his fellow men. , 

The career ol one, whose lile is so intimately 
Interwoven wild the mosl prominent events ol 
our h story .must be too well known to all pres 
ent to require that I should (race it through its 
whole course of varied usefulness. Whether 
we view, him an presiding over Ihe councils ol 
this metropolis, or solely represent ing it in the 
national legislature; whether, as a denizen of a 
young and remote member of the conledoracy, 
engaged in erecting a solid Ibundalion for the 
rights ot its citizens/in the' provisions of llul 
code which lias placed hit name high among 
those of the most distinguished jurists of the 
world; or aa afterwards, ripe in.years,and ex- 
perience, lifting- his voice in the Senate cham 
ber in support of Ihe same principles he had as 
serted at the outset of his career; whether we 
view him as the chief counsellor of the Presi 
dent during (he mosl ominous period of our do 
meslic history; or, as the representative o. oui 
Government at a foreign courl calmly am 
firmly maintaining Ihe rights and honor ol his 
country through a controversy of the most per 
plexing and delicate 'nature in every capacity 
and al every stage of his existence, we aha I 
find abundant Cause foi Ihe pride which \vi 
(beI in hailing him as a citizen ot NJW York. 
[Cheers.]

But bright as IMS been his whole career in 
the public service, no acl of his life shines will 
such surpassing lustre as the last. The hono 
of Ibe Republic wa* committed lo his hands 
and he has shown that he was worthy of Ihu 
trust. The philosophic calmness and dignity 
the lofty spiril ofpalriolism, the complete supe 
riority ol all private considerations, and lo th 
influence of all personal feelings, which h 
throughout displayed, made him Ihe object o 
general ot i rvution, arid commanded universe 
respect. The taunt* and jeers of llio>e who wish

,'thcAjl violence, in Ihu language ofliLh mi:. - 
ed men, who appreciate their own-'character, 
and the dignity of their country. In a Milled 
Icterminalion lo suffer no degrading interfer 
ence with our legislative councils, all par y 
eelings seem forgotten, and (he Hssyr.mco i 
pvotothe French Government on mydepart- 
ire, that every attempt nf I his nature would be 
replied by the undivided energies ot the na- 
lon, seem* nobly confirmed. (Loqr| Cheers.)

Thisinlimntiun would have bcei^unnecessa- 
ry, if the character of our country had been 
known bnd appreciated. But I am sorry lo 
say tlifjl two opposite parties in France loomed 
to vie wilh each other in invenlihg;,c«luninic8 
lo degrade our nalional character; arid, the tri
Junes ol Ihe chamcrr of deputies frorhmry toduy 
resounded with (lie vilesllernwof rcprtftch, up- 
>lied loour merchants,who were represented as 
THudu Icn t iid ven til res; to oc. r government ,as en - 
leavoring, by Ihe mosl infamous arts, to sup- 
[>orl their unfounded claims. NoV the least 
inorlifying circumstance, as was s«jfca»tically, 
}ut truly observed by one ol the jjlinislers, 
was thai those who made these charges, were 
supported hy the votes, and encouraged by the 
applause of tho Republican party, and among 
them, by many of llm Iriends of J^afayelle. 
(Cri«:i of shame.) "V'

The great Monlesquii u hn* mid ihafht nor i: 
(he principle of monarchical governments 
One tie cription of the men of wlmm|. ipcak, 
soem to have considered that Ihil wajlhe grant
of un exclusive right, and like olheranibnnpo- 
lists, they claimed the right, not only lo fix
their own price on the article, whict^ in this 
case they valued at 25,000,000 franc*, but also 
to adulterate il, and stamp national dignity on 
the labels affixed to their spurious lu&Bchafldiie. 
(Cheers.) \

Gentlemen, I must not be misunderstood. 1 
speak of an opposition com|>oset( ol' tne must 
heterogeneous materials ultra rdyalits, ultra 
liberals, republicans, and other malcontents, 
who have united in using the most 'untiring 
efforts to break Ihe faith of (he nation^,solemn 
ly pledged, and embroil two counlriflV having 
every motive ol interest and honor lo ifliile, an 
not one (o divide ffiem. 1 do not spflk uf lit 
Administration, nor of the KingvjOn the 
contrary, I seize this public occasion (p docl.ii' 1 
that I never doubled the sincere desire of His 
Majcsly, faithfully to perform tho tjjeaty he 
ha 1 made, and to preserve the most amicable 
relations with the United Stiles, and that ilh

edlodniirb bis equanimity, failed in theii Jhad been secondti]I by all his minislersjwilii Ihe 
clTect. Ho moved wilh the consciousnosi ol 
right, which his situation inspired, having no 
object to gain that w.is not sanctioned by jus- 
lice, and employing no means that wore in-
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Sttioardi:

consistent with honor. The eyes ol his coun 
try awn wcie fixed upon bun with deep soli 
citude, and every step of his progress com- 
maiide.l their approbation. [Great cheering.]

His closing communication to Ihe French 
Government, an.I in particular the c institu 
tional exposition of the 25lh of April, expres 
ses Ihe universal nenliment of the American 
P,:OJI!O, in language remarkable for ils precis 
ion, m a temper aJminbln lor its dignily and 
calmness, and in arguments of unanswerable 
force.

Well may such conduct in a public servant 
awaken respect and admiration in a grateful 
people. [Long continued applause.]

1 nrojHwe lo you, Gentlemen,
£Jtoard Livingston: A*   Patriot and 

S.atesri:na he belong* to America; as u Jurial 
and Philo ophcr lo Hie world. His Exposition 
of the 25th April imbodies the sentiments ol 
his Country men, and ilandj a text book lor 
Ameri ai Diplomatists.

1A»- '
Yrt TtW

same zeil which distinguished the M.fcister lor 
Foreign Afloim, tho rejection of 10tj|.woul( 
not have laken place, 'indeed, one'">'jrf them 
(a ididly avowed, in the last debate^lUtt he hai 
nol used ull Ihcelforls he intended totiavedune 
und which, Irom his known inHueii£B»ml aliil-

would have insured comj 
'"'rum Ihal lime to Ihe arrival oi the....-  -.-.-.-.- .. 

Message, I still did'just ice to the deSlfVj'of

.•UCCCS.1
idenl's 

th

.
Hero follow communications from a number i 

if distinguished jiersoniige* expressing regret 
hat it was not in Iheir jwwer to participate 
n the fMlivatics, also n long lilt of volunteer 
oasts which (he limit*of our sheet will not 
How us lo insert.

MR. LIVINGSTON'S ADDRESS AT
PHILADELPHIA. 

LIVIIKMTOIT rose evidenlly much a 
reeled by this enthusiastic welcome; alter a 
ihort pause he said:

Fellow Citizens: 
Overcome as I am by the enthusiastic testi 

mony you have just given of approbation am' 
applause, if the expression of my gratitude 
should appear simple & unadorned,! pray you (o 
;onsider that it comes from the heiirl and that 
1 have not the talent to array il in the florid 
anguage usually employed on similiar occa 

sions.
All I can say under Ihe feeling* which agitate 

me is, that I thank you my fellow citizens. I

resolve, c.ilmly expressed: Hit (VESSE 
more dignified, and will be mure efficient than 
violence or invective."

From the'Uiica Observer. 
The inquiry ii alien made, "What are the 

Opposition doing, and what do (hey intend to 
do." So fur us regards' the Frjsiilenli.il ques

RU.< DD'.VX AND 
LIVEJ LOST!

On Sunday night last in Block Island chih 
nel, llu schojnur Cruscent. of Albany (W, 
Passama ,uoddy, with n load of |>la»ter,'bound 
lo Alb my, was run down by a brig tne U i 
liik, Wyiuan, belonging to Balh bound i"

Administration to fulfil Ihe 
I could nol bul be dissatisfied wilh the non-pui 
Ibrmance ofM. Serrurier's promise.,^accord 
ing to our construclion.which I alway** consid 
ered as the (rue one,)&had reason^ I lbj>ughl,t 
complain tlwU no assurance would bBJgivcn o 
making it a Cabinet question. AftorVthatpe 
riod, I lake pleasure in bearing witness to Ihe 
diligence und activity which were shown in 
pru|numg Ihe documents to demonstrate the 
jusficeol our claims, the talent and lijoquence 
with which the treaty was supported,.and the 
ungenerous imputations on our country, were 
repelled by the minister*.

This adhesion to Ibe amendment of£}on. Vn- 
laze astonished and grimed mo. Irftrovo lo 
counteract ils efforts by (bo note, gJMjemen,
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removed the follow ing

 ill

regular loasu were given:
REGULAR TOASTS.

No. 1. THE PEOPLE OK TUB UNITED 
STAI'£H: Do., e'lic i.uesUom may divide them, 
bul they will ever show lo foreign powers an 
unbroken ironl in support ol Iheir naliona 
tighlt and honor. I

No. ii. THE CossTiTi'Tios: Slrictly con
 lrue.1, the besl charter ever deviled lo secure 
Ilie rights of man.

No. 8. AjfDimw JACKSON, PRESIDENT 
Of TUB U. SrAius: Tim voice ol tho I'uoplo
 cknuwloilges his integrity and firmness; iho 
prvs^ruy oi Ihe country attesU the wisdom ol 
hi* DMMiures.

Before olt'uring the fourth toast, the Chair 
man rose, und llius addressed the assemblage: 
FELLOW CITIZKN»:

It becomes my grutelul duty to offer you <t 
tout in honor ot a man, iho public sense ol 
whose merit* is evinced by the common senti 
ment which this day gainers u* around this 
festive bxard. It lalunls, learning, wisdom, and 
virtue; if a long lile ol laborious public service; 
if patriotism winch has no polar star uul coun 
try and philanthropy of that elevated kind 
which souks lo establish the rights ol man on 
the broadest and secures basis; it qualities (ike 
these entitle their possessor lo tatjgt 
ilude, how richly duo is iho tribute we ti*v 
this day mot to oiler.

Among those hero assembled (o do bon r to 
one who is an honor lo his country, are many 
W|K> were unknown UJKJII (he stage of Ine 
wlicn he w<u un uclor in the stirring eueiUii of 
our |ioli.ical hisiory.

Ho early imbibed from the purest sources 
!? Ilioiu lessons of palrtolisiuHiut WM.IOID, iu the 

iipi>!icaliuu ul wb.Ui,llirougli all Ihe divorsiltud 
uvoiilluiul jiOlilKal vicisaiiudei ot liall u cen 
tury ,.lil! bus conslaiitly u'lneU lo his own lumu, 
und elcv.iUU tiic* cnaiacler ol ins country, 

iiul wime ii.c career oi itus (li^lm^iiKhed
• citizen "a'1 beou ,iu o.'jccl ul cu.Diaul aliuiiliou 

lilill upjirob.i.i./ i lo luu AmericAii people, U 
Las' bei;ir marUi-M .lirouginnil i-j .lie uliwiii. o 
Inu liit i: Jj..jirj uuii [^'..u.,a.' j.uac ami

eat and most general applause, and lira touiil in 
honor of Mr. Livingilon was drunk with the 
most unbounded enthusiasm. For several 
minutes the lofty walls of the apartment re 
sounded w.th live loud and cordial cheers of the 
assemblage. These emphatic manifestations ol 
the general sense of Mr. Livingston'* worth 
and services, and particularly^* the noble and 
dignified manner in which he has represented 
his .country abroad, and not merely susUinel, 
but elevated its character, at length died away, 
when that vcnernbre and distinguished gentle 
man roso, and in <t voice trvmulous with emo 
tions the scene and occasion xvere calculated to 
excite, thus addressed the company:

I had arranged some phrases which 1 
bought might suit the occasion. But they are 

driven from my mind by the impulse which 
.he ic> n* around me ml a urally produces 
I tind the,n tame, flai, poweriess.lo express the 
[eclings by which I am excited agitated al 
most overpowered.

Gentlemen I did not expect this I return 
ed without having attained linal success in my 
mission. I returned with the satisfactory, but 
humble consciousness of having done my duly; 
and 1 anticipated no other pleasure on my re 
turn than the greetings ot personal friends, and 
that exquisite sensation which one who loves 
his counlr 
his

is country (eels, when, after a long absence, 
is foot first presses his native shore. Such 

of you, gentlemen, ax have been abroad, will 
understand this. But all of you must join me 
in lamenting, thallhe poverty of our language 
has n i other word than the vague one of coun 
try to express the relation between it and its 
citizens. Wo have no derivative Irom the 
palria of (he Romans, and have not adopted tin:

V
II W.ia .V'cu) l\j:'k thai gave lliis sl.iteiiiian, 

r , juri'il,;iu i iiii.loso,)iii" , to inuwinl>l. 
!?', llw.i»licio ,.c..nW ;.   e.ili *. brtMlh; here 
'•ft 'his uiiuu received iu .nil i,iipiu>e,aii>l ni> uui- 

bitiDii dele, tc.l iu iKibio aim. I'o mis cuin- 
(liuiiity bvl.iii^s Iho creiiit, (oo, ot hui'Mi^ 
proiiijiil; uLKiKr.vl):.!^';.!, am! guni'l'ouiily los- 
lercd, tho.o l.i.-M.li, wiih.n ;,,uc »HKI: suamply 

.repaid t!i« debt. In looking !iui.k Ihi'uu^li iiu 
i.>ng tui'U u> hoiiuraule loil, wu oehola ni.ii, 

    wiule yel in tiu) uloom oi aiuiiii.<ud, Uio sm^ie 
'  iv'eof this mulropolia n iliu Hour oi 

mainlaiiiing, wall uloijuumu und

'Fader-land ol our Saxon ancestors. Nothing 
can be more appropriate lo express iho feel 
ing nothing ni'>ieie<«ijLles fiinil duly & alfec- 
tion.llMn theobl'-atioiiwooHe o >ur native !ai d 
or tile attachment which bind* us by volun 
tary wo have nol the word in our language 
tie* lo the country of our adoption, lluf il 
we have the senlimcnt in our hearts. Proper 
ly cultivated, it will teach ui, nol only lo iup-

when it can appeal to«ll nation* for the uniform" 
lodenrtion and justice ol its courae, but wilh 

pious ions of Iho patriarch, to veil even 
the occasional excesses of our common 

(>arcnt from the eye* uf the world; not

move this difficulty. Should lliis Wl*-«houltl 
one word of additional explanation be requircil 
 the good intelligence between the Iwo coun 
tries il as once interrupted, perha|>>ita8lr»yed. 
Tho voice of this counlry, Ihurtk God, is deci 
ded on thai subject. ^Cheers.) The dignity of 
the counlry must, at all hazards, bo preserved. 
Tho great scourges of nalions are succeeded 
generally by Ihe remedies trim ha benignant 
Providence h is ordainc.l for them. Peace el- 
facos Iho i»v.i;m of war nturo repairs 
the destructions ol (icstilence, and years of a- 
biindance console us lor Ihe privations of fam 
ine: but (he prostrated dignity ofa counlry can 
never be restored.

"The wounds of honor, snys Ihe |iocl, never 
close" oril they sliould ba cicatrized, they 
rem.iin an approbrious uligma on the hody |rol- 
ilic forever. Let us take care, then, that no 
such brand of infamy be affixed to tho charac 
ter otoui counlry, to make our p.Xleriiy blush 
lor Ih   subservieiu y of their lathers, (enthusi 
ast ic cheers )

I give you, rentlemsn,* 
NA.TIONAI. HONOII. Received untarnished 

Irom our ancestors it m<isi bo Iraiwiuiiled to 
our nosterily without a spot.

It is im|xis8ible lo convey to any render, who 
was not a participator in Ihe inters!in;; celebra 
tion ol which we aro giving a faint milline, the 
enthusiasm with which thoenliro assemblage 
ros|mnded lo Iho sentiments of Mr.Livini;§lon'» 
speech. lie was interrupted frequently with 
plaudits, loud and long,and on concluding his 
remarks, the feelings of Ihe company were ex 
pressed in deafening shouts and cheers. The 
regular (ousts were then resumed, and are as 
follows:

No 4. Eow.vnn LIVINOSTO.-H. Asa Pat 
riot and Statesman ho belongs to Ameiica; nst 
a Jurist and Philosopher, to the world. His 
exposition of Ihc 25th of April, imlxxbes.the 
oenliineiiM ol his cmmlrymen, nnd stands a 
text book for American diplomatists.

No. 5. TIIK ARMY Awn NAWY. Their 
achivements have furnished a bright pag» in 
our country's annuls. When summoned, (hey 
will again give the ki^ttltan asiefoquepl*

thank you sincerely, from my heart I thank you. 
Much for myself, mure, lor our common coun 
try; for you have but re-echoed its voice in the 
shouts you have just uttered, which proclaim, 
in language nol lo be misunderstood; that de 
mocratic republics are as tenacious ol their 
dignily, & as sensitive al any impulalion on 
Iheir national honour; as the proudest mon 
archy. The caie that hits drawn forth Ibis noble 
expression of national feeling, is of novel oc 
currence. Heretofore wo have contended for 
righl* withheld, for interests invaded we con 
tended manfully successfully, but never wilh 
perfect unanimity. Now we arc called oil to 
consider a question of nationol dignity, unmin- 
glc-,1 wilhany other consideration and the coun 
try shows by its unexampled unanimity, thai 
il considers (his lail asol paramount importance. 
Lost rights may be recovered; Ihe battles ol 
freedom,though some limes lost," ure in (he ci d 
"always won." Injuries to interest may bo re 
paired; bul iho reputation of a country once 
lost can never be regained.

The people of (he United Slates sccnvto be 
deeply sensible ol this Irulhjiuul the cry which 
I lirsl Ivcard on my arrival, ot " A"<> upolugy! 
\o concession!" has been related by Ihe un- 
an:iums voice of the nalimt Iro.u the seaboard 
:o be mountains, from like mountains to Ihe 
great lakes and Ihe valleys of tho Mississippi. 
Not only all ho prejudices of party seem lost 
in this national spirit, bul strong personal inter 
ests givo way to the patriotic leoMug, which 
prompts ever, i huso whiMirc interested in Ihc 
claims on Franco (o reject with disdain the 
idea of purchasing Iheir payment by un act ol 
national dishonour. I renew, therefore, my 
congratulations to you and (o (he country on 
the noble spirit which pervades il.

The occasion which hii* brought you toge 
ther adds ono more lo tho manv preceding 
i emulations of Ihe charge ol ingratitude aguinsi 
republics, for Iho |>eople have on this occasion 
mosl generously repaid moderate services, or 
dinary talents, and humble ull'Tls, by Iho 
highest of ull rewards, their approbation am 
applause.

No! republics are not ungrateful! The 
charge i.s iiu.du by the sordid .in.I the vain, who 
think nothing valuable but gold, nothing hon 
orable but tillei, and lh.it ribbo is are the pro 
per recompense lor merit No, gentlemen 
republics are nol ungrateful, bul they arc 
judicious in their choice ol reward. They di 
not give hereditary linnours to virtue und wis 
d»m which may descend lo lolly und vice
'1*1 I 'ill!ttNlPlll>il*trlWt&w ^^ijio..I'A'u'reaoijj rn 
pensions on Iho idle and unworthy. They do

lion, (his Slale is not debateablt grout/. Mr. 
Van Buren will receive ils vole by an over 
whelming majority. Mr. Websler'has many 
lii.rrls. Tho-old lederalisls prefer him to any 
other man, bul they are nol strong enough lo 
do him any good. While, has no friends some 
of Ihe federalists might supporl him as un "al 
ternative candidate; bul we do not know of 
any individual out of Ihe city of New York 
thai professes lo be in his favor. His strength 
s principally in Tennessee; and even there, ro- 
enl indications inspire us wilh hofie that, lhat 
 Stale is nol lo«t, bul will remain true to the 
.emocr.it ic cause. The confidence of his friends 
s evidently diminishing daily, and Ihe tone ol 
be public press devoted to hi* interest, hns un- 
Icrgone a mittcri.il change within the lust few 
months. The desertion of a few leading men 
n Tennessee, wus calculated to produce » deep 

sensation throughout the Union. Il w.is nol 
iom thai quarler ihal treachery could have 
teen expected; and when il did appear, no won" 
ler it produced a shock, not ot alarm and ap- 
irehension, but of dee,) disappointment un I 
inoi tilicution. We venture to believe thai no 
individual in the whole nation felt more keen 
ly and regretted more sincerely the unfortu 
nate position into which u lew recreant |ioliti- 
cians u ere endeavoring (o place Tennessee,limn 
Gun. Juckson himself. The course ol the 
friends ol Judsje White, was in violation of ull 
honorable oi ligation, calculated lo seriously 
embarrass his administration, and if success 
ful, would eventually throw the government 
i ito the hands ol h:s billeresl enemies. And 
then Ihe allcmpl lo/urce While upon Ihe coun 
try, by a caucus ol members of Congress Irom 
Tennessee, was n piece of unsurpassed arro 
gance; il has no parallel in the history of the 
politics ol this country; and probably hereafter 
it will remain u precedent without example an 
ucl thai ull will be anxious lo avoid, and none 
lo imitate. From present appearances, how 
ever, il seems probable lhat Judge White will 
nol receive a single electoral vole in Ihe v h)'.« 
Union. He certainly will not, it the people 
fully understand the molivcs ol Ihosc who have 
brought him forward, and the question they arc 
to decide; and thai ll.ey Miould nol remain in 
ignorance on llieso subjects, Iho op|>osition, 
w Hit a stupidity truly remarkable, have told 
Ihem thai iheir object is lo get Ihe clclion inlo 
the House to Representatives. There is no 
mis'akiiiglhe issue that has been made up the 
people are uxked lo decide whether tlic'y them 
selves will elect the President, or allow Con 
gress, under Ibe control of Ihe Bank, lodoil 
lor them! and Ihe resull will determine wheth 
er we are lo havo a flank government, or a 
government controlled by and administered 
for the benefit of the people. New York will

this subject;. 
Menl in-

nil ". * ' "o o ~   -.j LHHintl iiornp 
llu brig struck Ihe schooner abreast of ill 
lore rigs?ing,slnving in yearly her whole oroad 
side, und culling her down in such » nwnn« 
that she sunk in a few minute*. There w.,,! 
13 sou son board of the tchr. ut the lima fh» 
went down so ven of whom, includin" (|M Q,  
tain, a lady |>assenger and two children, were 
drawn into the- whirlpool occasioned by i\M 
sinking of the schooner, and sank lo risen 
more. The other six, including tl.e ii,» le .n , 
tho husband of (he lady lint was lost, were n 
ved by tho brig1 * boat, which wa* imuieiliii 
lowered lor thai purpose. The mule «nd  ,,  
of the seamen, belonging to salem, |wve , rri. 
vcd in tnwn and proceeded immcdialely home" 
The former (tales llmt he went down with l|w 
vessel, but providentially roseagan v.ryneur.
the brig's boat, and was immediately uken ut> 
in a very exhausted Hale. The survivor, were 
landed ul Uoliiies Hole on Monday ami liroucht 
up to this city by Capl West, pilot, belongj,,, 
to thai pluce, Irom whom we ublained tl« a. 
bove particulars.  

The male further Muled u> Captain Weit 
that he was al the helm at the lime ol Ibe acci 
dent, thai lhi» night was daik and squally «nd 
tlwl no bluin; ut ull can be imputed io the brig
 he says he might easily have saved hiuuel? 
by climbing on board.Ihe brig by Ibeloiv-prii 
and Ihut in hn first alarm lie hud |unl« iloi'e.o -
 but recollecting (he helpless passengers ini\ 
crew who were asleep below, ho rushed into 
the cabin lo aroufe and assist them on deck_ 
Ibis he had jwrlly accon>plislied-,aml witU tUe 
assistance of some of them was endeavoring lo 
get out Iheir boat, when the scluxmer suddenly 
went down. The brig, which, iu 
lime Imd drifted lo a considerable il 
medialely launcbcil her boat^tnd rendered ove- 
ry assistance in her power, receiving hersel 
but very little injury.

P. S. We have since ascertained that the 
names of the individuals lost were Captain Ro 
derick, belonging we believe, to Saleiu, Jubn 
Smith and Robert Dtckenson, seamen, tu^tllicr 
wilh Mr. . o e.di \\ i son, Mr* Ruth \ViUiams 
and two of her children, belonging lo Nuva 
Scotia. Host. Coin. G.tzettt-

speak in no equivocal voice on this su 
thosejw l>o would get the election of Preside 
intheHouseofRepies«rntative.i,arelicre"few"& 
far between;" lliey will baldly lliink il expedi 
ent to attempt to make a rally against the re 
publican candilite; ami we shill therefore 

Stale; but there arehave little in do in this 
of Ihe Unidn where aristocracy is

strongly entrenched, in which the struggle 
will be severe and arduous, and the side to 
which victory will incline is more uncertain. 
The general result, liowever, cannot be doubl- 
 itl   U » only llm majority which cannot al 
iiiU lima hff iKRvnSftj  'wM8rH> 'ne¥*i'"

zeal, tbuM) great ruputiliuun principles of gov- 
ou » Utvli the unrivalled glory of our

w
like their degenerate, unnatural brother, to ex 
aggerate and expose them to derision lo con 
ceal, nol to discover, Ihe nakedness of the land 
to glory in ils honor, to lament its misfortunes, 
lo esjMiuse iu cuu.soas our own, and identity 
onrselvej with it* prosperous or adverse fortune. 
This is patriotism, (his i* true love of country 
and us itis common (o all who hear me, I may 
he permitted to »ay lhat it guided me in my 
conduct, cl e«red me during the difficulties of 
my minion, and that I looked to (he coiicious- 
ncss of it* having animated me lor my ben re 
ward.

I repeat, gentlemen, that I did not 
the reception I have met wilh. But I 
bo guilty of an ubiurd affectation, if I attempt 
ed to conceal Ihe hearllbll pleasure il ha* given 
me. I thank you lor myself. I thank you 
for my country; lor I liave not Ihe vanity (o 
believe thai any meril of mine could excite 
the enllmxiaslic demonstrations that hare been 
made; and my feelmn* ol (Hjrsonal gratification 
were losi m llm highnr enjoyment of national 
pride, when,amid the ihouiM lhat greeted my 
arrival, Iho first word* | could distinguish 
were those which reprobated any unworthy con 
cession. Never, within my recollection, in the 
course of u long political fjfo, has the public 
sentiment on any question been so strongly so 
unanimously expressed; expressed as il  liquid 
bo, calmly, but wiiheiwrgy, without bluster

ex|»ecl 
ihould

theme.
No. 6. TUB STATE OF Nr.w YORK. Her

vast resources cannot be bettor invested than in 
the maintainance of national honor.   .'

No. 7. POLITICAL AWI> RRLICIOUS LIB 
ERTY. Introduced by the Pilgrims, estab 
lished by the War of Independence, guarantied 
by the Constitution. May no degenerate ion 
seek to undo the noblest achievement of our 
she*.

No. 8. TUB PRESS. The great agitator of 
thought. Even its errors promote (he cause 
of truth by stimulating reason to a more rigor 
ous exercise of its powers.

No. 9. FREB THADE. The equal and 
most efficient protector of commerce, agricul 
ture, and manufactures.

No. 10. A coon G OVERT* MKirr. 
BU BY J EKFEBSON. "One that slinll reolrain 
men from injuring each other, shall leave thetn 
otherwise free in their pursuit* of industry and 
improvement, and shall not'take front 1 the 
mouth ol labor the bread it has earAed."- "

No. 11. OUB FOREIGN RELATION*; "A- 
merica ask* nothing Ilia I is not clearly rfUhJ. 
and will submit to nothing that is wrong "

No. 12. TlIB MEMORY OK WASlrts
AND LAFAYBTTK. [Drunk slandiw(f.l

No. 13. Oun COUNTRVWOMKIT. Eve'rwn- 
silive to national honor. Their umile tliedear 
est reward of those who sustain it. '   

Every one of these toasts, as they were hjc- 
c«Mively announced to the company, was re 
ceived in the mhio animated spirit which had 
characterized all the previous proc&dingii.

not decorate wilh stars and spangled garters  
wilh ribbons and crosses and gewgaws, men, 
who if lliey have done any Ihing lluit may 
seem Iu have deserved these childish toys, may 
afterwards prove unworthy ol the decoration. 
Bul they given nobler, a higher, recompence 
lor services they give their confidence*, and 
the seal ol their approbation is i prouder dis 
tinction than any ihal dandles from iho button 
hole, or Ucmbiojdeie.l on Ihe breast of the ti 
lled courtier; und 1 tool mysell nuro honored as 
well asgratiiied by theappljudin ' voice of my 
fellow citizens by the grasp ol their friendly 
bands, sumeof them hard with Imncsl labor  
by their countenances beaming wilh the tiro < f 
patriotism, inlin tely more honored than I could 
be by any titular appendage lo my name thai 
a monarch could bestow.

Il would be Ihe basest want of gratitude in 
me were 1 to complain oltn.il of my counlry. 
In my caso (his nol'lc reward has buen bestowed 
wilh an undeserved prolusion1. Good inten 
tions, some diligence a lave* of country com 
mon lo int wilh all of you, and much zeal lor 
ils honor, have received lli.il which would 
strictly have been due lo successful talent. I 
was sent lo procure payment of u debt long 
due lo our fellow citizens, and I have returned 
emply haiidt' 1 . I was instructed, lo reconcile 
hojirring interests of our counlry with thai to 
W.iich I was sent, ami I lave left them more 

embroiled than over. 1 have returned then, us 
Ihe lawyers say, re inlecla.lolally \villunil 
success. Yel my return has been welcomed us il 
my mission hud been crowned wilh complete 
success. W hy is this? Simply because circum 
stances placed me in a situation Jo assert Iho 
honor and dignity of my counlry lo strike a 
chord that vibrated through ever)' American 
heart, and to do il in a manner which every 
one approves, because every one leels thai in 
Ihe same silualion lu> would have done tho like. 

Yel my mission has nol been totally without 
effect. Two points of importance have been 
gained: Iho ministry of France was brought 
early in Iho ncgociulion to the formal recogni 
tion, thai like treaty onco concluded, IHMIIU! Ihe 
faith of Iho nation; und those who contended 
for the right ol Ihe legislature to interfere, have, 
alle'r the exercise ol thai right, lound thai 
more Ihun the sum stipulated to be paid was 
iitr icily due.

Other point* remain (o be decided. Whe 
ther Iho sum thus acknowledged to be due can 
be withheld in satisfaction for imaginary insult.

Whether the pledged faith ofa nation c.in bo 
redeemed in any other way than by u perform 
ance of it* engagements.

And whether a high-minded gulhnt people 
will lubmil to an appreciation of its dignity in 
franc* and centimes. t

Whatever may be (lie volution of trfb<e quor- 
I Ion ton Ihe other lide of lira water, there u 
but o;ie on this.

From the New-Haven (Cbnn.} Register. 

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.

The Bank of the United States, whose char 
ter expires on Ihe 3d of March next,has du 
ring Iho last month increased its loans more 
I bun one million and a halt of dollars, thai is

,555,01(5. During the last eight months, 
commencing as scon as Ihe fall elections ol 
1831 was over, il has increased ils loani neat- 
Iv twenty millions uf dollars— lo bo exact in 
u"0'uie<, #19,443 44!). Its circulation is now 
las lurgo as il ever was, if nol larger and its 
oans ate multiplying wherever its invisible arm 
can bo felt. These are facts which cannot be 
deniel.

What, then, must we think nfthe cruel, 
hearlless, ruinous panic, which was produced 
in 1831' Many honest men were Ihcn dnceiv- 
ed, and many were ruined by ii! We invite 
the attention of such men lo iho above lrulh.«, 
liir figures cannot lie. The Bank then p.etend- 
cd, lhat since the President had vetoed Ihe 
renewal of il* charier, and had removed the 
l)e|>ositcs, il mult immediately call in its debts 
and prepare lor winding up ils business. Mr. 
Webster, the whig candidate lor President, de 
clared in his SCMI in the Senate, Ihal Congress 
should never adjourn till they had done some 
thing to ntliuve tlie distress, which ho said 
could only be done by renewing tho charter 
imd res'oring ihcdeposites, and thus enabling 
Iho Bank to lend its money lo a suffering com 
munity. If that was not done, ho said the 
Bimk must goon lo call in ils loans al the rale 
oflwoaml a half millions.* month, so a* lo 
close it* business on the 3d of March, 1636. 
Mr. Biddlo said iho same. The screws were 

nod Irom week to week, amid tho dy- 
ms ol debtors, and during tho KLKC- 

run ol the last year, lliey actually 
retluced Iheir loans nearly twenty millitns ol 
dollar*. Baflled in the Mnrlu.ro at last, by

"'Ti» an old adage used by sumr, 
That charity begins ut home, 

' But thai of Fed* so strange aud frantic, 
Begins on t'other side the Avlanlic."

Wo only look back to the origin of (lie Fed 
eral parly and trace their progress, to be pcr- 
leclly convinced Ihul Uiey are tlte same mm 
bolh in scnliinanl and practice, as ever. The 
virulence with which lliey opposed Thoiuu 
Jelferson.aud I lie zeal with which they supjiur- 
ted the alien and sedition laws, ut of the name 
character with that which created; Ihe jmnic l»*t 
year Time has shown lliat Jellerson was riglil 
that the alien and sedition law* were wrong; 
and ere rainy years have pisjoj, they will bu 
comfHtlled lo ackiMixrledge tlial the panic was a 
measure wiginat&l and prosecuted, lor the mere 
purpose of establishing Ihuir p<irty. Tlie hoitili- 
ty which they evin ed towards Mr. Mudi-on 
and his su, porters, during the last war, has 
been followed by a similiar line of conduct ti>- 
wards Gen. Jackson and I,IJ supporter* with 
regard to France. Tl^j tiuue truckling
subservient spirit whiih they nianiksl now r - a*-*- i i-um a liosuli-

egbrt
al honor, and an agreement ul sentiment 
with Ihe enemies ol their country. Theirchar- 
ily is entirely on llu oilier side oi the Atlantic 
 there is too much democracy hero to suit 
the Icderalisls. //a. ^i/rt^C') Times.

the patriotic stand taken by (>ov. 
(Iho Murcy mortgage, as tho w 
il,) and by the spirit ot tho people 
led on by a chief who never quaau« 

lean enemy, foreigner domestic   tlie Bunk men 
have since virtually acknowledged their on
pression* were

U il to be hopeJ that the amicable relations 
between the Iwo countries may not be put on 
this issue. Honourable means have been of 
fered lotlie ministry of France lo retrace their 
' t«p». The desire which llte King has always 
'man!:* ted lo preserve tlui relations of amity 
w-i|h Ihil counlry the zeal and abilily wilh 
which in the late, debate, his ministers have 
seconded (his doiiro, would load (o un expec 
tation that their adherence to tho extraordinary 
and inadmissible condition annexed, .o the la. 
was the result ol' uncontrollable circuinilance*, 
 ml that a regard as -well to national faith as 
to Iho reputation of their country and Iho 
urerogalive of (he crown, will induce them to 
abandon tlw ground thus incoiuidurutely taken.

. In the mean time our conduct ought lo be 
guided by lh« lentimeiit which I beg leave to 
ofliir: ' '

without cause, and that the 
«* of their own creation, lor 10 

political pur|toses. Wo say this 
virtually acknowledged, because 

have since that time increased Ilieir loans 
nbo'ul twenty millions, and instead O|'OALMNO 
i.N,ut iho nitc of two and a half millions a 
month, as lliey pretended, they have, during 
Ihe last month, lei oul ovm A M'bi 
A IIAL.P, though they are now one y

SENTENCE OF CAPTAIN READ.
Captain HKAD,O| the Navy, was tried upon 

five distinct charges, each having three sjieci- 
lic.it ions.

Charge first. Conduct unbecoming an of 
ficer und u gentleman.

Sjcnnd.—Oppression.
Third.— Cruelly.
fourth.— Scandalous conduct.
Fifth— Violation of Die 30lh article of (lie 

act lor belter government of the Navy ol the 
United Stale*.

Upon Ihe lirM chnrpe, the court found him 
"Cnilly under Ihe charge ilscll, of conduct un- 
l>ccoming an officer, but not guilty of Ihht |wrl 
which charges him with conduct unbecoming* 
gentleman."'

The court also found him guilty of Hie Mcnml 
and_/5/M charges} guilty of all the specification! 
of Ihe third »tu\ fourth charges, bat nol guilty 
of the charges themselves. "Upon this finding, 
thoci url do hereby sentence the accused, C»|i- 
(i/n George C. ReniF, lo be iu*pem!el fiom 
the service of Iho United Slate* lor one year."

This decision wa* made by the Court on Ihe 
1st July, and Ihe sentence approved ly Iho 
Navy Department on the 20lh. Army ti\l 
M~avy Chronicle

From tht dncinnatti
Gen Harrisitn, and the Vice Presidency.— 

A great number of Ihe Whig paper* through 
out Iho country, have recommended Ihe name 
of General HAHUISON lobe run as Vi«e Pres 
ident, on Ihe ticket, designating Mr. WKBBTE» 
fir president.

Morcy, {fy"v i wo nr* authorized by Gen. HAHHI ' 
lied foff himself, to say,that this di«po*itkin of hi« 

name ii made without hi* consent, and lhat I.e 
i* firmly resolved nol to permii his name lo l-e 
ran a* Vice President, on that ticket, or any c- 
ther.

"How is il," mid one little Mi*« (o (mother 
"lhat John's never afeard and I am?" "Be- 
cmse he'* got a Roman nose ami Awls safe; 
don't ynti remember how we rend that it ha* 
always been laid that a Jtantan knows—DO 
danger?" •

'. We lenrnhy the Extjo, 
in Walker,'from Rio Janeiro, thater to Ihe end of their charier than id 

during the panic scepes. _^
What must we think ofa party, tl»e*mo-i -  - -.  -- _;.  -   ---  -- -- -- -.1,:,,"

ilern whig ,Mrty, that wai formed by such «I,w'l'l Midshipman SMITH, of the same ihi|.

^....
m:mBvNM!tTKR, of Iho United St«l»s diip 

f Niilches, had died ofa ironml ro* aired in « duj

,moans?
We cannot close them few remarks, wilh 

out once more cautioning our Iriends to BE 
WAKK OK AMOTIIKR PANIC! Tlie autumnal 
elections in tho different Stales are neur at 
hiiiid this recent extension of loans lias re 
ference to I huso elections; Ihe Bank screws 
will lie turned again, as sure as Ihe election 
campaign opens.

Phil. Gax.

We tro pr.ililied to learn that the bu«in« 
on the Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road, whi| 
has lor some time past been regularly mcred 
ing, b now *o prosperou*, thai Ihe Board 
Directors have determined hereafter lo declare 
regular halt yearly dividend* ol (lie profits 
Tho fin! of these dividends will bo made on 
the first of October next, the commencement of 
the fiscal year of tho company. JJaltinuire 
.liivericun. . .. .

James A. Pearco E«q. of Chwleriown w»s 
nominntod on Wednesday last, ar (lie -Fedoral 
candi<tute, to represent thw DtltriCt in the next 
Congress. '

A Sign.—T Nationwl ho Intelliirrnrrr i* 
white washing Jmftre Whim «n I Mr. Wrl •'• r 
together. One brush answer* for both.— i'ot~ 
" 'ft Pott

S«le« ol 200 *han«* Merchant*' Bank of B»'- 
timnre stock took place in Philadtlj»l>ia on tl» 
15th, at 018.75 for 810

Matthew Carey presided al 
Semp*tre»i«cs, in'Philudclphia.and Noah inw- 
fore calls them "Mother Curey 1* thicken*

Ffflf
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TUESDAY JULY, 28. 1835.

FOR PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUKEN.

OP NRW YORK. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RIGI1ARD M. JOHNSON.

Of KENTUCKY.

Democratic Meeting.
The Democratic Republicans of Talbot 

County are requested to meet at the Court 
House in EaMon, on Tuesday, the 28th inst. 
tat th« purpose of appointing Delegates to 
meet the Convention at Cenlreville, to select a 
Candidate to represent the District in the next 
Congress. A punctual a Item a nee is request 

ed by. .
MANY DEMOCRATS.

Euston, July llth, 1835.

Democratic Convention.

The Delegates from the several 
Counties of the Congressional Dis 
trict, will meet at Centreville, on 
the first MONDAY in August, to 
nominate a candidate for Congress.

Democratic Meeting in Caroline
County.

The Democratic citizens of Ca 
roline county are requested to meet 
at Denton, on TUESDAY, the 28th 
instant, for the purpose of selecting 
Delegates to meet in Convention at 
Centreville, on the first .Monday in 
August next, to make choice of a 
candidate to represent this district 
in the next Congress.

MANV CITIZENS.

the majority in the Senate is not a just one? We 
call upon him to point out the coincidence 
of principle or ulterior object between Mr. 
Clay, Mr. Webster, and Mr. Cnllioun? Does

he say the President, and the House ofRepre- 
enlalives have not been defamed and the peo 
ple treated with contempt by Ihe Senale? We 
refer him lo Mr. Clay's recent speech at Lex- 
mglon,where h» says: 

"The late Home of Representative! was a mere 
registry of Exccutiva edicts totally destitute of all in- 
dupeiuL'DCc, conniving al all abuses

And again 
"The Senate has been the sole, if not the last, rcf- 

agf, of tho Constitution aud of the Public Liberty.— 
Whether it will be able much longer to impede the 
march of the Executive to despotic power, remains to 
be developed. It is with deep mortification and re- 
grot that I am compelled to own, that it has not bceu 
sustained by the people, throughout the Union, as its 
atriotic efforts and nims deserved."

Wo refer him to the conduct of Southard and 
Frelinglmysen, of Bell, of Mangum, of 
M oore, of Black, of Poindexter. W hat does it 
say but thai the people do nol understand their 
own interest's, thai they, their Senators, alone 
do understand ihem, and mean nol (o bs par 
alyzed by their instructions?

It will not servo your purpose Mr. Muthews 
to sing out "intrigue," "corruption," "execu 
tive usurpation." Point out the "Intrige" and 
we will heartily unite with you in exposing il 
lo sliume and corflempt. Show us where 
"corruption'* li^s and wo wi'l join heart and 
hand with you in ferretting il oul and pun 
ishing il specify Ihe "Executive usurpa 
tion" and we will not be (bund back 
ward in checking and restraining il. Until you 
do this say no more of "Intrigue", "Corrup 
lion," "Executive usurpation" Be not like 
the hoy in Ihe fable who cried "Wolf, 
Wolf" and when the jieople ran to his 
assistance no wolf was there, lest by and by 
when Ihe wolf conies, the people refuse lo be 
lieve you.

Loot ker man Clk. Co. do
Price Reg. of Wills do 

as. Parrott Ck. «t. appls. do 
». Graham Stiff. Dem. 
'. j. Bullitt J. land office unknown 

. M. G. Em
ory Examiner do Dem. 

. Roberts Reg. do Federal 
rV. K. Lamb-

din Treasr. E. S. do 
(V. Newnam Armorer do
.Graham Noty. Public do 

do Printer of laws do 
- I lay ward Prosecutor Dem.' 

Ed. N. H am
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In Ibe many, and sometime* hastily written, 
articles which-appear under Ihe Ediloriul'heAd 
of Ihe best conducted newspapers, there will 
inevitably occur expressions which will bear a 
conslruclkm thai Ihe writer never designed 
This has been the case in n recent article our 
ours. Injthe Whig of the 14th inst. speaking of 
the principles of Democracy, we used this lan 

guage.
"we mean not Democracy, in name Only,but Demo 

cracy in fact. The principles of Jefferson of 98— 
strict rnn««~<-«««<" ff «l»- P.*!***! r*nn<titntion. the 
rights of the States and of the People, as reserved uu- 
•<* «fc-* —«j»»kt. Opposition to a U. S. Bunk, to a 
tyiUia of internal iaprovement by th« General GOT- 
eminent, add to a protective tariff beyond the wants 
of u economical administration. In support of these 
principles, with a firm reliance on the purity aud in 
telligence of the People, tbeir capacity to choose th-ir 
own rulrn, and to perform all the Oliver duties inci 
dent to self government, without the aid or advice 
of a factious Senate, we believe to consist tho true 
tpirit of jErnaBOM DEMOCRACY.— "

The Editor ol the Kent Bugle, in comment 
ing on this article, has construed it so as to
make us say, Ihe true spirit of Democracy 
would dispense with the Senate as a co-ordinate 
branch of the Government. Nothing tou4d 
be more foreign to our views. We inlended 
to say simply, lhat Ihe Irue spiril of Democra 
cy looked lo the "purity and intelligence of 
the people, with a firm reliance on their capacity 
to choose their own rulers, and toperform all 
the other duties wicident to self Government" 
Mo4 CERTAINLY BY TUB DISCHARGE OF 
THK EXECUTIVE, LEGISLATIVE AND JU 
DICIAL FUNCTIONS OF GoTKRNMEHT IN
PRIMARY ASSEMBLIES, BUT BY MEANS 
OP DELEGATED AGENTS TO BE BY THEM 

[TUB PEOPLE] CHOSEN, AND, IF NKCKS- 
«\RY, INSTRUCTED IN BBFEREH.CB TO THE 
EXERCISE OF THBIB, TRUST.

In using the expression "without the aid or 
advice of a factious Senate" we intended to de 
nounce the course pursued by Ihe majority of 
the ^.resent Senate, o|«nly avowed and acted 
u\xm, that of attempting to ENLIGHTEN AND 
CONTROL t\e public mind, IN THE CHOICE 
or THE CHIEF MAGISTRATE ol Ihe Repub 
lic, by reports and speeches in and oul of Con 
gress. We have at this moment in that body 
no less than four aspirants to llio Presidential 
Cluir.each professing principles al war wilh Ibe 
others,each aiming lo defeal Ihe elcclion of Mr. 
V Buren that be may build his own fortunes up 
on his downfall, all alike claiming the charac 
ter of DISINTERESTED PATRIOTS, and at 
tempting to instruct the people whom they
•hill erect for their Chief Magistrate, sn not 
tuch spectacle discreditable to a nalion ofenligh 
sened freemen; Is it not at war wiltflhe Spiril 
of our institutions ? .»J& 

But Mr. Malhews hnrps upon the word 
"/ocfious." What would .he call a body of
•ten, who, without being united in principle,
 Hh ulterior objects as opposite as the poles, e- 

I to represent the will or to protect the in- 
IMtople, set alwut to embarrass 

I* operations of the Government of the pec 
k's choice, to traduce and defame their Chief 
Magistrate, as a fool, a knave, or a tyrant, to 
tell llte people, your immediate representative* 
are "mere register'* of Executive edicts, totally 
4*stituls of all independence', conniving at all 
a*us s." you are unacquainted with your true 
interests, we alone, understand them, and will 
not bo paralyzed by your instructions? Is this 
the conduct and language of faction? I fit be 
»ot. will Mr. Mathews say. what is! 

i he say the character we have draw nol

We commend lo the attention of the Edilo 
of the Kent Bugle, whose lasl paper containec 
a long article in relation to Ihe private affair: 
of Col. Johnson, the' following article from Ih 
Louisville Advertiser, a paper published in t 
neighborhood in which (lie Col. has resided fo 
the last 30 years.

"UNFORTUNATE. Il i« stated in Ih 
Lexinglon Observer and Louisville Adverti 
Mr, received by this morning's mail, that Col 
JOHNSON'S second wile, or colored paramour 
Madame PARTHENA (Julia, his firsl wife 
died Iwo years since of cholera) haseloped wit' 
one of I he younjj Indians of Ihe Clioclaw Acad 
emy of Georgetown, Ky., currying off will 
her n check of Ij) 1000, and cash lo the amoun 
of 8300, which she took out of her tilled bus 
band's drawer, of which she bail the keys. 
The Colonel senl his overseer after them; bu 
il was too late (hey had got off clear. Tin 
Colonel is in great'lribulalion. The Govern 
ment has paid him a creat deal ol money lo eg
IHDIIsn UllU keep u|> ttiio CUoelAw A<M».lom
for llio education nnd advancement of India 
youlhs bul nol after his own. example, in Ih 
ways of licentiousness. The Colonel 'has IN* 
foiled by an Indian not Tecuiuseh al h
own game.

We cfipy Ihe paragraph above Irom the Bait 
more Patriot ot the 8th inst. for the purpose 
of bringing it again under Iho eye of its editor 
with the expectation thai he will do us the 
justice to say thai he did nol derive his in for 
motion from this jinper. We have noticed Ihe 
avidity with which the Palriol seizes every 
piecuof low black-guardigm for republkation 
which appears in the columns oflho Louisville 
Journal; we suspect it has got ashamed of giv- 
ingllmt press as authority, and has therefore 
saddled us with its calumny. A v.ler or more 
unfounded libel was never penned than the 
paragraph attributed lo us by the Patriot. It 
is so totally without foumlut on, that even Ihe 
Journal is ashamed lo deftnd the pallry puppy 
Irom whom il was darivcj. Lsiusville Mo.

The much talked of letter from R. M. John-

S. Dickinson do
. W. Spen
cer do 

J. EdmondsonCoty. Com." 
W. II. Tilgh-

nian do
Win. Benny do
ly. Spencer do
>pry Denny do

do

Dem. 
Fed.

1500,0,) | 
1200,00
800,00 

1000,00
450,00

200,00

/h- 
400,00
300.0D
Sfift,00

75,00
100,00

100,00 
100fOO

100,00
100,00

100,00
100,00
100,00
100,00

Talbot County, to wit.
ON application lo me the subscriber, one o 

the Justices of Ihe Orphans' C«urt ol the 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of James 
H. Hopkins staling that he is under execution, 
and prayint f ,r!he benefit of the act ot Aisei  » 
bly, passc<i at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, (or Ihe relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and th« several supplements there! d 
on the terms mentioned in the said acts; anil 
(he saiil James H. ilopkins having complies 
with the several requisite* required by the act. 
of Assembly I do hereby order and adjudge 
ihalthesaid James (I. Hnpkinsbe discharged 
from hi* imprisonment, and thai he be and ap 
pear,be fore the Judges of Talbot County Court, 
on the first Monday of November Term next, 
and al such other ilnys and limns as Ihe Court 
shall direct; the same lime is appointed for 
lh« creditor*of Ihe said James H. Hopkins to 
 (tend, and show cause, if any they have, why 
ine said James H. Ilopkins jhould not have 
the benefit of the said acts of Assembly. Given 
under my hand the 6th day of May, 1835. 

V EDWARDN.HAMBLETON. 
july 28 w3t

NOTICE.
THE CELEBRATED HUNTING MOUSE

I

HAVING completed his service* lor the 
soil son, is offered for snle on reasonable 

terms. He will remain here n lew xveuks.  
Any person or persons wishing lo I>repel their 
mares can put by the single service while he 
remains here, on reasonable terms. Persons 
wishing lo purchase iho above hurno may eel
.. —.——I T___. •- I__ .-„!.•_— ._ .!__ I •,°a good bargain by aipplyine to Iho subscriber 

RICHARD C. LAIN.
3wEaston, July 18

Thr C'enlrev ilia Time* will copy (be above 
three limes and present the account to

R. C. LAIN.

A. J. Loveday Inspr. of \v(s. &
meat. A. V. B. 65,00

S. Roberts 
T. C. Nicols do 
J. M. Faulk 

ner do 
R. T. G.

Thomas do 
Wm. H. Haj -

ward do 
E. B. Gibbs do 
John Redman do

Justice of Peace Fed. 100,00
do 100,00

do 100,00;

do ' 100,00

WANTED, in a private family, a negro 
girl, about twenty years old, honesi 

 l»ddober, with good disposition. For one of 
this kind n fair price will be given. Enquire 
of the editor of Ihe Cecil Gazette, Elklon, 
,Md. 
   July 25 tl A

Od-The Eastern Shore Whig and Kent Bu 
gle will httcrl thenbove to the mounl of $1, 
and charge thisollke.

JNEW HOUSE OF

unknown 100,00 
100,00 
100,00

Fed.
do
do.
do
do
Dem.
Fed.
do ,
do
do

Talbot County, to wit.
ON application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid by petition in wrilingof James 
Seymour, stating that he is under execution, 
and praying lor Urn benefit of the act ql As 
sembly, passed al November session, eighteen 
hundred and lire, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and the several supplements thereto, 
on Ihe terms mentioned in the said acts; and 
the said James Seymour having complied with 
Ihe several requisites required by the acts of 
Assembly   I do. hereby order nnd adjudge lhat 
the said James Seymour be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and thai he be anil appear 
before the Judges of Talbot County Court, on 
the first Monday of November Term nexl, and 
nl such other days and limes as Ihe Court shall 
direct; the same time is appointed for the cred 
itors of the said James Seymour lo attend, and 
show cause, if any limy have, why the said 
James Seymour should not have Ihe benefit ol 
the mi id acts of Assembly. Given under my

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of cloning up nll my nc 

counts, I have placed my books in lit) 
hands of Joseph K. Nenll, with instructions to 
close every account wiiiioufexceplion. TlxM 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to Ihe subscriber, arc hereby notified to call 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at tbsj 
office of Tbos. C. Nicola, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on (hat day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to k*«p » 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

and materials for manufacturing, of the bett 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customer* and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
feb 3 tl (G)

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish tolake at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boy*, of good room I 
habits, (boys from (he country would b* pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of Ihe following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harneu Ma* 
king, Smithing and Pointing.

N. B.

Painting. 
AN 0ERSON & HOPKINS.

All kinds of Silver Plating done in

100,1 ( 
100,0
100.0
100.1

son lo Ihe Edilor of Ihe Boston Invcstigalo , the 
infidel paper lo which Mr. Malhows has alla- 
ded, turns out to be from a certain R. M. 
Johnson of N. York, nol from Col. Johnson of 
Kentucky. Will you write »s long an art! 
cle Mr. M. to wipe out a slain as you have wril- 
(en to create it?

T. Arringdaledo
W. Slaughter do
S. Mullikin do
J. Chaplain do
John Bullen do
Thos. Bruff do
W. Townsend do
James M.Selh do
Wm. H Daw- 

son do do "100,C
W. Leonard, do do 'JOQ/
Wm. Burnell Constable do 200,1
S. S. Siilterrield do do ,200,(
J. B. Hurring- fil 

ton do do 200,|
John Harring- i' j 

Ion do do 200,1
Pn. T. Ham- 

blelou do do
S.T Walls do do
Sol. Troy do do
John Councell do do
C. D. Brom-

well do do
J. Arringdale do do 
J. liurwood do do 
Sol. Burrott do do 
Thos. Graham do Dem. 
John Hurring-

ton Coir. Fed. 
Paul Shepard crycr of Ihe orphans cl. 
and county commissioner*. Fed. 
Jas. C. Wheeler, Crycr of Cotintjr ct.

and court of appeals A. V. B. 150 
Five coroners all Fed 50 
In many of the forgoing oflices the incumbent* 
receive the emoluments in Ihe form ot fees; 
we have in such cases given the estimated em 
olument The magistrates for instance,\ve hsve 
estimated the pay (Inking tfuch only as have 
qualified)ol $100 ench; some of Ihemdono 
receive one fourth the amounloflhe ettimtte 
others however receive three or four limes the, 
amount. So in like manner with constables. 
The estimate we have placed on the emolument 
does not vary fur,, we think, from a fair aver 
age.

ispcctfully informs his 
iblic that he hat opened 

in Ccnlreville,

hand the 21st 

July 18

day of February, 1835. 
LAMBEUT W. SPE

*3t
SPENCER

ENTERTAIN JIJENT.
subscriber res

100 001  *" friends and (he mil; 
Uifl'ow* H°UM °f Entertainment, m v^mic-mc, 
AUU>~*^ nearly opposite Ihe frame Tavern formerly 
100,001 called \Yhile Hall, where he has made ample 

arrangements for lh« accommodation of his 
IrieniU in (he above line. His table, bar and

20?, 
800, 
200 
200/X)

200JOO 
200,00 
200$) 
200,00 
20°.$

000 

ISO

stables will be well supplied with whatever the 
market may afford and Ihe mml assiduous at 
tention will b« (mid to the wants of travellers 
 Bd all others who may be kind enough lo pa 
tron ire him. 09- Boarders will be laken by Ihe 
day, week, month or year, upon moderate 
lerrat.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
.ICentreville July 18 July 25.

THE SUBSCRIBERS are about lo establish a 
IiTJXMtBIlll YARD

1JT EASTO.V,

IN which they intend keeping all (he various 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shingle*, &c. 

thai may be wanted, and from which they ex- 
|iecl lo be able lo supply all those who may be 
disposed to purchase, with as good lumlier and 
al prices ful'y as low as it can be obtained in 
the Ball more mjrkct, without the addition of 
freight.

'1 liey have already received from Port De- 
pdsitc and elsewhere, and now offer for sale at 
tltelr ynrd in Ewsion.an excellent lot of 

4-4, G-4 and 8-4 White Pine Plank, 
Cj-|»r«« JMilitEtm nnd Bwnntling. 

They also inUnd keeping a part of the nbova 
at Euslon Point, for the accommodation of those 
who may wish to bo supplied by water.

Any person winding to purchase any of the 
above will please cuill on William Loveday, 
who will attend to (ho business.

WM. II. GROOME, 
WM. LOVEDAY. 

June 27 eo4t

I'ublic School Notice.
THE Trustees and Clerks of the several 

school districts in Talbot county, where 
there are t,o school houses, stationery, books, 
fuel, &c. provided, or uliere tbeschool houses 
require to be repaired, are requested lo make a 
report thereof to the Commissioners for Talbot 
county without delay. Also to furnish a list of 
all the taxable inhabitants of the dislrict with a 
description of (heir property. Id's also request 
ed lhat Ihe Trustees, when they send in their 
contracts with teachers for ratification by the 
Commissioners, will furnish a list, 01 the num 
ber of children belonging to ench school dis 
trict; as il is Ihoughl expedient that the price 
of teaching should be proportioned to Ihe num 
ber of children lo be instructed. 

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

to Commissioners forTij)lx>t county, 
july 18 w3t

-..--.~... -~...*'i K iniiiiK iiimo in
the best manner, surh as Bridle-bits, stirrup*, 
&c. &c. Persons in this and Ihe adjacent conn- 
ties, wanting any article plated, can Imve it 
done al Ihe srortust until e and on the mosl rea 
sonable terms. Couch Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have PUling donn at a short no 
tice nnd as cheap as they can hav« it dono in the 
c.ty. A. & H.

july 14
0>The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the «- 
bove and discontinue our last.

JVot;ce to the Public.

CONTINUED and severe indisposition 
rendering it probable that I shall not be 

able lo give my personal attention lo the busi 
ness of Ihe Pest Office for some time In come, 
I hove appointed HE«RY THOMAS, Esq. my 
deputy, who will have charge uf the office un 
til my health will enable me to resume il* du
ties.

The public's obedient servant,
EDWARD MULLIKIN.P. M.

July 7

Six Cents lie ward.
THE above reward will he given, but no 

thanks, nor charges paid, to any one who 
ivill anprend and deliver lo me in Eiiston, my 
bound apprentice, William Warner, who ran 
away on or about the 3d of June lust. Said 
hoy had on when he led, brown roundabout, 
figured vest, black fur hut, crossbarred linen 
pantaloons, and munroeshoeti. All persons arc 
hereby cautioned against employing or har 
bouring said boy.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 
nily 18 3w 
The Dorchester Aurora will publish the n-

VM>V« ttirw) wvcU* and uUar£« llie Whig oHio«

Will Mr. Goldsborough look over thta 
lisl and iben say who are Ihe "PROBCRIBBL.'' 
who Ihe "SPOILS MEN."

Post Office Notice.
Th« subscriber re.i|>oclfiilly notifies those 

persons indebted for postage, who do not settle 
their accounts by Iho endol the present month, 
thai after that dale they will be found in Iho 
hands of an officer. This course is rendered 
necessary, as the long continued ill health of 

..the subscriber, obliges him (o close up his busi 
ness, without delay, wilh a view lo his remov 
al; previous (o which, he wishes lo settle every 
just claim against him.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.P. M.
Easton, July 21

THINGS AS THEY ARE. We have heard 
the friends of the Administration, Ihe Demo 
crats, often denounced in the Federal papers as
INTERESTED PARTISANS, SUBSERVIENT 

OFFICE HOLDERS, MINIONS OF POWER &C

but looked upon such trash, put forth, as it has 
been, in open contradiction to,notorious |act«,as 
unworthy of notice; since, however, the U. S. 
Senator, R. H. Goldslmrough, has thought fit 
to introduce this contemptible cant, into a 
long string of Resolutions, which he offer 
ed at a public meeting got up for the nomina 
tion of a candidate of Congress, and procured 
their adoption as expressive of the sentiments 
of Ihe meeting, we have taken the trouble to 
look into the mailer, and hereto^ unnex a list or 
the Office holders, de|tendenta^||Mi bankers on, 
liolh under the Federal and Stale Govern 
ments, which will show, in a manner which 
cannol be controverted, who are Iho "INTER 
ESTED PARTISANS," who iho "SPOILS PAR 
TY."
OFFICERS OF TUB FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 

IH TALBOT COUNTY.
names offices politics pay
R. HGolds-

. borough U.S. Senator Federal 01200.00

A TEAVHKR
A Gentleman ol good Moral standing Ihnl 

can produce satisfactory testimonials of 
his competency as a teacher of reading, writing, 
Arithmetic, and the english giammer, may 
obtain employment in Ihe ulwve named cajwi- 
ly if speedy application be made to the subscri 
bers. ' WRIGHTSON LO>V£. 

WM. HAMBLKTON, 
JAMES M. HOPKINS, 
JAMES'MC'DANIEL, 
DANIEL WEEDON, 

Bny Sid-, Ta'.bol County 
july 28 w3t

E. Mullikin P. Master 
John Willis Collector 
Thos. Auld, P. Master
   Mullikin 
TlxM. Hopkins 
P. Robinson 
R. Spencer

Dem. 300,00
do 400,00
douhlful 60,00
Fed. «0,00

do 30,00
Mail conlr. Dera. 800,00
Publr.ollawsdo 61,25

do 
do

OFFICERS OF THK STATE GOVERNMENT

Wm. Hugh- 
leit State Senator Fed.

Sol. Mullikin Delegate do
S. Ilambleton do do
J. Bruff do do
G. Dudley do. do

8800,00
800,00
800,00
800,00
300,00

DISSOLUTION.
THE Partnership heretofore existing un- 

tier the Firm of Mc'Ncn| & ( KolmiMn, 
is now dissolved by mutual consenl,all persons 
indebted lo ll>e mid firm are requested to come 
forward and settle their respective claims, and 
those having claims against the firm will please 
present them.

The business will hereafter be conducted 
by J. H. Mc'Neal.

JAMES H. MC'NEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON, 

July 24 28 eowSw (G) ____

Talbot County, to wit.
ON application to me the tubscriber, one of 

Ihe Justices of the Orphans' Court ol 
the county aforesaid by petition in writing of 
John Fisher slating lhat lie is undar 
execution, and praying for the benefit of Ihe 
acl of Assembly, passed at November se*s!on,f 
eighteen hundred and five, for lha relief o 
Insolvonl Debtors; and Ihe several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in Ihe said 
acts; and the said John Fisher haying com 
plied wilh the several requisites required by tho 
acts of Assembly, I do hereby order & adjudge 
that ho said John Fisher be discharged from his 
imprisonment, and lhat he be and appear be 
fore Ihe Judges of'Tall>ot County Court, on Ihe 
firsl Monday of November Term next, and a I 
such other days and times as the Court shall 
direct; Ihe same lime is appointed for Ihe cred 
itors of lha said John Fisher to attend, and 
show cause, if any they have, why lh« said 
John Fisher should not h«ve the benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly. Given under my band 
Ihe 26lb day of July, 1885. .

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
July 28 w3t

For Sale or Rent.
4NO immediate possession given; 

that large and convenient Iwo 
story brick house, wilh office, stables, 
&c. fcc. all in complete repair, formerly the 
residence of Dr. Knnulls Alarlin, situate on 
Washington Street. For terms apply lo

JAMES G. MARTIN. 
July 21

Union Camp Meeting.
A CAMP MEETING of the Methodist 

Episcopal Church, for Talbot and <jueen 
Anns Circuit*, will lie held in Mr. George's 
wood*, near Wye Ai/ll*, (o commence on Iho 
7lh day of August nexl. The ministers and 
friends of the adjoining circuits are respectfully
invited to attend.

July 21

LEVI STORKS. 
JOSHUA HUMPHRISS.

ACADEMY.

A public examination of the scholars belong 
ing to this Institution will be held on 

Thursday and Friday the 131 hand 141h of Au 
gust, at the Academy, at which the parents 
and guardians of the pupils, and the friends of 
education, are respectfully invited to attend. 
After Ihe examination, the summer vacation 
will commence. 

By the Board,
THOS I. BULUTT, Pres't. 

July 21 If [G]

SALE OF LAND.
THE subscriber will expose lo public sale 

lo Ihe highest bidder on WEDNESDAY Ihe 
12th of August, all that farm adjoining "Lewis 
Town'' in Talbot county, which was formerly 
the property of Alexander Anderson. As this 
Farm lies near to Tuckahoe Creek, and con 
tains a body of valuable wood laud, it is be- 
lieved, that lo a man ot enterprise, its sale will 
present an opportunity foi a profitable invest 
ment of money. The sale will take place on 
the premises at 11 o'clock, A.M., when Ihe 
terms will be made known. In the mean 
limn persons disposed lo purchase are invited to 
view the promises, and to call on the subscri 
ber who will give ihe most satisfactory infor 
mation respecting title, fcc. The Farm is sup 
posed to Contain five hundred acres.

. -WM. HAY WARD. 
21. „*,"'-v ; , .

CLARK'S
OlJt JtBVJUUMKBSD XiTJGKT OFFICE

WAS COM MITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore city and county, on tbo 26th 

day o! June, 1835, by Robert Dutton, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for Ate city of Bal 
timore, a negro mnh, as a runaway, who call* 
himself ALEXANDER WILSON, says h» 
was born free, and was raised by his mother 
Polly Wilson, who lives in Briton's Row, 
Washington City, I). C. Said negro is6 fact 
9 inches in height, age about 24 years, a scar 
on tho back of left hand, one on the wrist, four 
on his lel't log near the knee, and one near lha 
corner of the left eye, short stump nose and ve 
ry thick lips. Had on when committed a gray 
cassimero coat, drab country cloth pantaloons, 
Rummer vest, cotton shirt, fine leather shoes 
and black fur hot. The owner (if any) ol lh*> 
above described negro man, is requested Is) 
come forward, prove properly, pay chaivtf 
and take him away, oilier wise be will be dis 
charged according to law.

D. VV1 . HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore city & county Jail. 

July 14 3w
N. IV. Corner qf Baltimore fy Calctrt ibfats.

(UNI)KII TUB MUSEUM.)

Where have been sold

PJIIZ ES PRIZ ES PRIZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

TftJOTICE. Any person or persons through- 
1 » oul (he United States, who may desire to 
liy thuir luck either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Status, somo one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shades in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested To forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will ti« 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with tho same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Pluasti address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 16

WAITED.
THE subscriber wishes to rent a Farm; ona 

of three or/our fields of one hundred and 
fifty lo two hundred thousand corn hillx each, 
would be preferred. It may probably be as 
well (o 'say, tlmt, to those lo whom i am not 
known, satisfactory reference will be given. 

LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 20(f

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
Tl! E subscriber wishes lo sell his farm ad 

joining the town of Easton, well known as

"ARCADIA"
This Farm contains altout two hundred and 
fifty acres of land, and, in natural advantages', 
is not excelled by any in this section of coun 
try. Tho soil it well adapted lo Ihe growth of 
both wheat and corn wilh a body ot valuable 
meadow land. The soil of the meadow is a 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from one 
lo Iwo fe«t in depth, with u substratum of the 
richest SHELL MARL, from 3 to 6 feet in 
depth, and runs entirely through Ihe farm.

-     There is a sufficiency of TIMBER 
for the UMI of the place, wilh 
proi>er cHre-**rhe B U1LD- 
INGS are indiflerenl. 

lie location of this laud, (adjoining the luwn 
of Euslon,) the Constitution of the soil, and iU 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren 
der it one ol Ihe most desirable estates on Ihe 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

If not sold before the firsl of September at 
private sale, il will then be offered at public 
sale at (lie Courl House door in Ihe town ol 
Easton, on the following terms, viz. one-fourth 
of the purchase money lo be paid on or before 
the 1st of November nexl; one other fourth, 
wilh interest on the balance of the purchase 
money unpaid, on (he firsl ol November 1837, 
omr oilier fourth wilh interest on the balance 
of (he purchase money unpaid, on Ihe Isl No 
vember, 1838, and tho remaining fourth with 
interest thereon, on the lnt November 1839.  
On Ihe payment of the whole purchase money, 
or, on the passing of a bond with, satisfactory 
security lor its payment, according to the uJMjve 
terms, a good ana dufficienl deed in fee simple 
will be mud<^lo the purchaser, and possession 
delivered al or before the end of the year, with 
Ibe privilege of seeding wheat in proper season.

ROB'T. ROSE. 
, ,   . v Euston Md.

juneS     *> / i L
03-The Baltimore) American,and Delaware 

Gazelle & Watchman, will insert the above 
one* a week till sale, and tend (hair 
'o tb,is office fur collection.

i'-

Somerset Co. E. S. Maryland.

THE buildings and grounds of this ancient 
establishment have been recently rejxiir- 

ed and improved for the reception of travel 
lers or visitants in search ofhealt^ or pleasure. 
for whom the best means of entertainment and 
accommodation within the ability pi the propri 
etor will be provided.

The situation, which is easily accessible, be 
ing within half u day's ride ot White Haven, 
Cambridge, or Easton, lo whic h lowns steani- 
hoals regularly resort, it one of llio, most airy 
and comfortable in this section of couhlry.

The waters of these Springs have recently 
been analyzed by Professor JJucuiel, the Stale 
Geologist, and classed by him among Iho 
ALKALINE FERRUGINOUS WATERS. Ma 
ny who have enjoyed Ihe inestimable blessing 
of (heir healing and invigorating virtues, have 
pronounced (hum to Uethe best of their class in 
tho United States.

 They are particularly beneficial in bilious " 
disorders, as well as during convalescence from 
most diseases; and debilines, proceeding from 
protracted sickness, may beefrrcluully relieved 
and vigorous health in a short lime restored by 
their purifying and tonic powers. /'

The undersigned, in offering the benefits of 
these water/) lo his fellow citizen*, can only sdd 
lhat he will do all in his (tower to render tho 
sojourn of ladies and gentlemen al his establish 
ment us agreeable as possible.

LEVIN L. PORTER.
July 18 If

This 18 to give Notice
THAT the undersigned, as agent for Cap- 

lain Archibald iUcClinli, of Baltimore, 
intends lo proceed, in conformity with Ibe law 
in such discs, to make an entire new division 
(ttnco, on his lands in Caroline county, Mary 
land, between him and Thomas Edged, s*n r. 
so us to cast off the said Edgrll, from all parti 
cipation in Ihe benefits of said division If nee. 

WILLIAM KELLEY,
Caroline Counlr, 

Agent for Archibald McClitb. 
July 18 3»»

A MEETING ol the Vestry of St. Mkha-. 
els Parish i* requested on Saturday mor« 

mug next, Ihe 351 h mat., til tl.e church in Ih* 
town of St. MichaoU. The hour of meeting 
11 o'clock.

JOSEPH SPENCCR. 
july 21 .;

mi"OTIC E. The members of the Eastern 
1  Sho'e Jockey Club are requested lo mart 
al the Enslon Hotel on Tuesday (he 28ih »sts 
for Ihe purpose of fixing lh« days of runnytf,
and amount of purses^

July 21
A GRAHAM. Sat'



F'

fe m

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
OF NEW YORK.

IUCHAK1) M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

IT li*' fallen to the humble lot ol tho under 
signed In have presented to the American ,|, c .,| (ln () |-,|, c wnr |{ j s approved, and has giv- 

I'cople a third edition of Iho Hiographies ol ,  [( n ppri ,,j, n p.iicy which induces the publisli- 
tho (wo above named highly distinguished 1«>-! e r lo make such improvement and nlleralions 
Iriolic. cilizens, whose constant de\otion to the I as i )( , |. c |i,. V es will he acceptable to subscribers, 

*""     ' --' -  , ! ,rj v p if a further claim, upon

fE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letters closed the first year of Ihe work. 

It wa« commenced as an experiment  Ihe lib 
eral |*lrona;:e it has received, as well as the 
liiMir l-eilowod upon other works of the like 
kind which has followed in ils tr.vc k,shows that

I"best interests of our Government has led 
ItiL'ir designation, us a testimony ol Ihp esti 
mation in which I he.ir services are regarded by 
iho PEOPI.B whom they havo served, as can 
didate! lor t»2 t'-vo first otlic.es within the yifl 
«l .1 FRKI;, HAPPY, and ri.ovnisniN--j .N \-
 riox. This token c>f rt-spect givt-s to the 

.world additional I'uoor thai faithful san ices
 It'ill nit go unrew aided.

Tho object of this appeal to the republican 
portion ol our lellow cilizens, is lo obtain ll : *their
un-operation in (h« circul.ilion (>f an rdilion 
 f 100,00..) copies nf lh? joint Hiogruphy 
nf Martin Van liuren mid Richard M . 
Johnion, unliirged, revised, and corrected, so

Iho reading
community.

The publisher hns Ihe pleasure ofstatmg that 
iho work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS.
In making the necessary selections for the 

Republic of Letters,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
ihe aid and adviceof
Washington Irving, Edward Everclt, 
Gulian C. VerpUiick, Charles F. Hodman,

The change in the lorm of iho work, from 
quarlo t" octavo, has met wilh ihc approbation 
ol all Ihc subscribers wilh whom Iho publisher 
h, s been enabled to confer. 

., to ho v-iluabl's to cveiy lover of his country, j The work will lie published weekly, as usu-
  nd like honorable to lh<! distinguished cili/eiii ] al, at li 1, cents each number, or three dollars
 »ho-n wr., TIIP. rr.on.r., intend still fur-I per year lo those who receive tho work by 
ihor to honor, by llieir elevalion to the offices mail and pay in advance. Each number will
 f President tnd Vice President ol thn United contain 32 pages.
8tale«, in Iho flociion of ISSfi. Thus wo I Postmasters throughout the United Slates
 hull pcrpctnalo iho principles of J elYerso>i,! are reipiesled to ac I as Agents  ihe work will 
which have benn so signally revived, nobly be charged in thorn $2,50 per year 
acted upon, and TntCMPllA.NTLY carried out ic lir<t t»o Milumes, comprising thn first 

ilain the following works, (each workby A.tnnnw JACKSON, who, spurning all year, c
flattery, kn^w nothing but the Pr/iPi.i:, the I iieing iomph'te and enlirc) and may 

PCOPLI:, and their reini'di'"' ri^'ilt, boiin I or in numbers:
l.e had

i of their fortunes, whether nc/i or The Man ol Feeling 
pnor! lliui rendering his x AM n and his ur.- Vicar of Wi.kylie.ld

, by 
by

?.I'i< kcn/ie.  -The 
Goldsmith.   Tl

dur.iblo as Iho "tvr.ili.ASTi.NG

Tho arrangement ofiho volume IT ill bo as
fallow i:

1 t flf .-Indrcir Jnrkxnn,
whom thn volunin will ho insi ribed, with

Tales nf (he Hall, by 'Crabbe. The Letters ol 
Lady Worlley Montague  Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnsnn Castle ol Otranto, by lloriicc Wal- 
|,,,|P The Old English Haron.by Clara UCCTC. 
  Dr. Franklin's Life, and Essays, by him 
self. Lights K. Shadows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures oi Gill Hlas, Irom the Frencl

  address 1-y iho Publisher, of Lo Sago, liy Smollel. Julia de Rot.bigne.. 
2.7. Pi:rtra ;t rf .\farHn fan Huren, | by Mackrii/ii- Ma/.eppa, by Lord Hyron  

Tobe followed by his Uio.'raphy, enlarged The Tapestried Chamber by Waller Si ott.  
Including several" valuable documents, tlbis- The l)re.im ol Eugene. Aram, by Hood. /K- 
Iralive tif his public clnracter, and exhibiting uco by Dr. Moore  Essays, moral, cconomi 
the magical pmors of his gigantic mind, which ' cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ha 
h.u ever been revoted lo sustain I hi rights of Iron. Chevy Cha«e. L'Allegro, by Milton.  
his country, an. I the country, an-l the glory j II Penseruro, by Milton. llalian and Spanish
 nd prosperity ol his t'ellow-'cili/.onv ' 1 Proverbs. The history of Charles XII.,by

<U P,,lrn;t ,,f Richard M f.Anoni Voltaire Manfr-d, by Lord Hyron. Ah's oil, M vi roi i f'/ /\ fC'iiirt* *'t. t/ii.iiisnri t mi i «n ^ i" i ^ i * i   i >i 0 ,-',._. , ' ' Hride, A Taleby T. Moore, Esq. Eli/..ll-flli, 
To ba followed by hn IJiography, enlarged, | liv ^|. |(jc()1 ton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith, 
including various speeches, SMMIAY M MI. ! _The    , ( >flhe World, by "Alacken/.ie  
RtronTS, and o'.hcr documents, illustrative I (;,,|| V ,, r -« Travels .by Swift,  Essays on the 
«f his long continue,! and highly valuable public i|, lm ,, n rndiTSt.in'di'ig, bv Locke "' 
lile' which has ever been devoted to the good o I 
his Country; including an authentic account ol - 
the fall of llie renowned Indian worrior, Ti:- I 
CUMSKH, on th" ever memorable ;~>lh of ()c- ' 
toner, 1913 wilh an engraved view of the bat- j 
lie field. , I 

The work will be >-r,-n?lc'.' '-i i'i." r-i'irnc '\f\ 
ubnut 400 pagts. The price lo be fixed al the i 
moderate sum of onn d-illar," n>Mllv found 
Wilh clolh backs; or calf ami gilt, w ilii Ihe ad 
ditional expcnceof hmdi-ig. The work which

R K 
II

T.U'ERW KEEPER,
EASTON, Rio.

CSPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and Ihe public generally that ho still con- 

inues to carry on the above, business at liis old 
stand on Washington street, <>p|K>sitc Ihe office 
>f Samuel Uiinililclon, jr. Ego. where lie is 
irepared to accommoda'.e travellers and others 
who may Ho pleased to patronize his establish 
ment.   II is liar is well slocked with the choic 
est Litpiors and his larder with the best pro 
vision tlie market will afford   his stables arc 
in pood order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he u«- 
ures (he Public nothing shall he wanting on 

liis part to gire general satisfaction. 
lei) 3 If
N. H. S.B. will at all times pay the highcsl 

prices for Terrapins, Oysters, andmarket
Wild Ducks.

THIS FARMER'S & CITIZEN'S

T.

by Cerv.ites   Menioiis ol Prince l^ugenc, 
hi''n<elf, &c.   The Diary of an Invalid,   

Deserted Vill.ige, b\ (loldsmith,  Lilu.ol 
ny Lord Uolingbrok 1?,    l ; elisar'n:s, by

'loc-

in now in a sUte of pre;>ir,ition, shall b.> «u> h 
 t to give entire SI!I-,'.K ti»n; as it i< i>i the 
handt of entlemen w hi hive |.>r in-.irlx loriy

iniini.iiely a< <)n.ii'>l-

.Maniionlel,  Pope's Kssay on Man,  t' 
lion of Apothegms, by Loi-d liacon.

AM cmimnnii'atio!!'' relating to \\\<*. work t 
be addressed, p<i«l paid, Ir. Iho publisher.

GI:OIU;I: DKAIJIJOKN,
3^ Gold street, New Voik. 

fmn 2')

i brnn personally a
*d with th« private and public blu of the above 
tinned distinguished <-ui/:enJ.

The celebr.iled address of the Iln-i. Thomas 
Jl. Beiilnn,of Missouri. I'p-iring testimony to 
the high chancier of Martin Van Huron; an I 
tho ploqnrni speech ol Ihe lion. James Har 
bour, ol Virginia, in Ihe. Unite,! States Sen 
ate, portraying llie chivalry ol Colonel John- 
Con on Ihe field and in ihe councils ol' ihe na 
tion.

A* Ihe.re is among OMT republican cUi/.rns,
 n extensive population of Germ in origin, (hi 
work will appear simult-ineously in both the 
English and Ihe German languages. It will, 
therefore, h« necessary for subscribers who 
with to havo the work in the. German, lo sig 
nify lh<! same on the subscription book.

fl will, in order to give prompl and exten 
sive circulation to Ihe work, bo indispensable 
lor nil subscribers to pmj at Ihc tint-? iif'xulacrih 
ing—all money to be at a proper lime forward- 
de with llie list ot "ignatures to tin! publishing 
committee which will be duly made known 
by a notice in the Washington Globe.

*»*Democratic editors disposed l-> encour-
  ga the work, will confer a l.ixor, which will 
b« gratefully acknowledged by Ihe subscriber, 
in giving publicity to the above and recei\ing | 
subscripliuns at their respective ollices, loj 
whom * reasonable per cenlage will be allow-'
  d.

Th« People's obedient ";"rvnnt,
WM. EMMONS. 

\Vaihinton City, Juno 1, 18U5.

 The public must bo aware thr T^ntrriiyings
AT* worth nearly Iho price fixed for ihe book.

JC^Suhscriptic.n« lo Ihe above work received
 t Ibis otficr 

June 20

SllKKIl'K'S NOT 1C K.
A LL persons indebted to t 

j-'tt. er on exerulions or ol
d to the subvcribrreilh 

lficer's lees, are in
formed that if sp"edy payment is not made, he 
will proceed at cording lo law without respect 
to persons. 1 1<^ hopes this notice « ill be puni tu- 
allv attended to, olherw ise he is determined to 
br"p»i'«'tual in excrutiiiu; to the utmost rigor ol
llinlnw, nil |if|Milis \vlio nvr ili-lillipienl. Olll-
er notices hii\e not been attended lo, but this 
shJI be.

,)OS: GRAHAM, ShfT. 
march 21 tf

RETUEA.T.
II K subscriber bpgs leave lo inform hi? 
friends and llic public generally, that he 

lias taken and tilled up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the mosl 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of Ihr 
(own of Easlon, where lie will at all time«bt 
found ready lo wait on all (hose, who may think 
proper to give liim a call.

liis table will be supplied with the licsl f.irr 
which the market \\ill alTord, and his bar fur 
nished with the choiifst liquors. His know 
ledge ol the business together with his exten 
sive, acquaintance induce, him to hclicvc ho xvi'l 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEH I1IIOWN.

N. 0. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated will) private .ip.il Inicnl.s und at 
tentive sen ants; anil lie. intends lo keep at a 
limes while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins 
Wild Ducks, £c £c. kc. C. 

may 2 If

.mill 
I!.

AttTWK
II ! ] subscril er has opened on Oio first o 
April, a house ol public, entertainment a 

thiil long established lavern house, the proper 
ly of John Leeds Iverr, Ks(|. in the town of 
Easlon, known by the name of the'

Toicn and Co it ii fry Residence in 
one.

undersigned would Pell his plncc ad-T II E undersigno 
joining Hie low>vu ol i'l.istou and combin- 

11" (lie advantages ol town imcl country.   II 
tot disposed ol before Ihe 21st hist, it will then 
>o otTeivd n( public sale, on n credit of one. two, 
hree ami lour years; interest payable annually. 

Go-II nul disposed ol, llic above liirni will be 
or Rent.

A. C. IH'LLITT. 
July lllli

STJIGJE.
c

CT.NTKF.VIM-K * FIASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easion for 

Centrcville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday allcrnoon, nt 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Cenlreville About half pa«l 5. Returning, 
leaves ('enlreville at i1 o'clock, A. M. ami ar 
rives al Easton about half pasl 12 M. 
Faro from Easton lo Centreville, §1.50 

" Elision lo Wye Al ills, 1,00
" " Wye Mills lo'CenlrcviHe, 50
All Haggage at tho risk of ihe ov ners.
Easton, April 4,lS3o.

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

SABDL.ERY.

W1Z.&EAIH W. BZGGIMTS
MAS just returned from Haltimore ami 

Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand
some assortment of

Scleclcd with great care from 
the most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit : 
Hard Solder Hills and Stirrups, 
English Hridlo Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Hills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Ncls, 
Si f. together with every variety of article gen-
~.. tl.. i. ... t :.. o . .i.i (.._.. l.v.j . l.i :'..i. .-..-.._ciidly 

april
 pt in Saddlery Establishments.

 28 If

TO RENT
Fur ihc ensuing Year,

N I) possession given on the first of Jan- 
/m. nary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 
FAILM in I'Mmondson's Neck called "Cook s 
lloi»e," al tiresent occupied by Mr. Harncll 

ll.e Farm adjoining PerryPariott.
I preset: 
Also,

Hall, called "Morlings," now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant tlje above larms 
will be leased on accommodalin" terms. Ap- 
l-ly to MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25lh May, 1S35. 
1.1 If

DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services i« 
the cilixens of Easton, and will be hap,,! 

lo wail tin those who mny require Ins scrvicl, 
either at his room al Ml. Lowo's llolel or »i 
their dwellings. ' al.

Dr. Lyon is aware Hint the best recomrncn 
hit ion any professional mnn can have is the f» 
orable opinion of his employers: Ncverlhele","

(

v ee, 
he takes the Ubcrly ot mlding lo this advcr !,«' 
mcnl, on ostriKi ,-    , hc Lj. ia., ll)U y. «  
ion, published in 1S33. . b rb ln- 

"J)r. Lyon comes amongst us hi-rhly rp 
commended as n medical man and an"exiwf 
enced and successful Dentist, having bee,, f, I 
merly Lecturer on ll,o principles of 
Surgery m Ihe Western ('o||c ,,!.. Orp| y 
nml Surgeons, New York, and having e ti 
monmls ol his professional ..kill !>  , Profbssor,

June 27 If

GOODS.
WILSON&rAYLOR

rEnil E undersigned respect fully relurn Iheii 
-H- g rat did :n k now led^nnenl slot heir Iriends, 

customers and the public generally, fin the lib 
eral anil extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave lo inform them thai they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
.ill its various brant lies, and having consider,! 
bly enlarged their establishment I y adding 
thereto a plater's shop,an.I an ad.liiional smith's 
shop, they will be. move fully pinlded to meet 
the wishes and demands of (heir various pa- 
Irons. They liavcrocenl'.y returned from Phila 
delphia and Hallimore,

H'illi a /urge n:\tl rrl?ti*im minrlineitl nf

^>> T\T PT1 -. ^"Ti"* T" 
<w.i _ _i, ^ •j^'.iN »

Ihe bpsf (able Ihe
market will afford, g<x>d beds, and careful osl- 

estow all the attention he is capaler<, and to b
ble ol, lor thi! comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him wilh a call. From his 
experience in that line ol business for many
years, and his untiring
llallers h 
nough lo 
runs.

invcll thai (hose 
gi\c him a triiil

'position to please, he 
who may be good e- 
will become his pal-

manh 2^
ELIJAH'tf McDOWELL.

IfTIOJT.

T il I-' co-pnrfnership hcr*foforeexislingun- 
der Ihe firm of Si-i-:.xri:u & Wii.i.ts, is 

his d.iy dissolved by mutual consent. All 
H-rsoiis indebted to Ihe above firm will please 

make immediate, payment to C. F. \villis, 
who is authorised to settle the same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 2Hh, 183,5 april 2-5 tf

,ust
and 

usual supply of

returned from e,,,;.,
, an ,i havc ^ ;/' eir

GOODS,
to which Ihey invite the attention 
Iriends and the public generally 

npril 25 if
ol (I, eir

N. H. The business w ill hereafter be con- 
dtiUed by

s A M u ; : L w. s p K N c K n.

Til l-l subscriber informs his fri^ndsand cus 
tomers that hi; still continues lo repair and man- 
ufacliirtsTIN \VAHIO in all its varieties,*! the 
old stand on Washington s'reel, next door lo 
O/menl & Shaunalian's Cabiiient Maker's 
Shop. lie. has employed an

A. WOOLKOLK W'I-IIPS lo inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, \irgin- 

u, and N. Carolina, that he. is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that be still lives, lo give them CA^II and 

| the. lit^lifft jiri'cfii for their Negroes. Person* 
I having ISejjroes to ilispose of, will please |jivr 
I him « clmioe. by addressing him at Hallimore, 
| and where iiiitm di.ite attention will be paiil 
lottieir Hi-lies.

N. H. All papers that have cooled my for 
HUT Advertisement, »  ill copy the ahove, and 
discontinue, (he. uUiers. oet 9.

CLOCK & \VATCH

T HIC snbsc 
customer.1

leave to inform his 
mers and Ihe public generally, thai 

he has ju-'t received ati additional supply of

MATE1UA1LS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er slick, renders his assortment general 
compleli', all of which he is pippa

LIST OF LKTTKIIS.

Uemaining in the Posl-ofTire nt Kas'on, ^5d., 
on the lirst ilay of July, 1SU5, which if, not 
called lorwiihin three months, will be sent 
lo Ihu General I'oal Ollice, as dead lellcis.

A
Adams Rally 
Anderson William

TVOTICE.   Thn Kubecriber begs leave lo 
JL.^ inform the. cilizens ol Kaston and the. pub 
lic generally that he has on hand a quantity of

GOOD KOETE-MADE SHOES,
•9BC1BTIKU OP IN PANT AS VOLl.OWB '. VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroei.
Do do Shoes. 

TVomenN Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut dillerenl fashions. 
Koiue gixid strong Cuarsu Shoes.

floii <-onsiaiitly making up work of all kinds
 (In pled to the season, \vhii_h he is determined 
lo wl I low for caul), bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade nre delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those winding lo purchase on such terms 
will plcnw cnll at his shop between McNcal 
nml Uubinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery ami Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Slmnnahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he mny brt found always ready to wail
 n (hone who may please lo jnve him a cull. 

Tli« public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MKRRICK. 

april 4 If

TAILORING.
T",!IIK Subscriber respectfully informs the

Hopkms
H

Barnetl John II. 
Haily Ann P. 
Hat tee John W. 
lilake Mary E. 
Hanning Maria 
Itcnny Miirgrel 
Hurchnell Wm. 
H.iync Revd. '1 'hoi. 
Hignell John

\j
Carson David 
Camper John 
Call,than Samuel T. 
Coleinatt Rwvd. Mr. 
('lark Cain 
Crisp Edward 
Cole Selah 
Corkrel R.ichrl   
Colstun Samuel

Hancock John
J

James John 
Jackson Miss C

Kerby David 
Knight James M.

L
Leonard Daniel 
Lanliam Al rs. 

M
Milburn John II. 2 
Mackcy Samuel 
Mat-key Miss Eliza

belli 
Mount Joseph 11. 2

O/.mcnt Jonathan
P

Parrot! James 
Palmer William 
Pretty man Thus. G.

R 
Rhodes Henry

and
H> manu-

f.ictiii'e at the shortest notice and on tin- mosl 
reasonable terms. The subscriber llatlcrs 
liimsell Irom his experience in his line ol busi 
ness. and his assiduous al'.cntion to the same, 
that he will be able, lo give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper lo give him a 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, 
Watch Chains and Keys, 
Silver Thimbles, 
SiKer Ever Pointed Pencils, 
Razors, and Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Hrushes, 
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, all ol 
which he oilers al a small advance fiir ('ASH, 
or in exchange lor old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many limits to his c.u« 
lomers and Ihc public generally , for I lies very 
liberal encouragement lie has recei\ ed,and still 
hopes by strict attention lo his business lo re 
ceive a sharp, nf the public patronage. 

The public,'s humble servant,
JAMES HEN NY. 

april 28 if (J

embracing every variety, selett.-d willi Ihe ut 
most iitlention and care, and confidently believe 
that wilh the experience l^iey havc in the bosi- 
iess,and Ihc assistance of the very I-estof work 
men; together w ith Ihe facilities they now have 
ihey will I ealdc In meet Ihe wishes ofall those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders lor

3Joae»icw, EtoroKvhr.*, (>!i£*)

or any description ol Carriage, at thi shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
sly In, and ill the lowest possible, prices. They 
hive al present, on hand, and lor sale, 

A i.AIICI: ASSOUTM I:.\T op

(7/./.S, line and sccon'-l />«»</,
wf v-.\v»cv\is lvi\M\s *.\ud prices, wliic - h they will 
ilisposc of on the mo'-l reasonable terms, for 
cash, gooil guaranteed paper, country proilut 
or in excliaiigo lor old carri J'.'es at lair prices. 
They assure- the public, thai all orders, as here- ~^S/ 
More, will bcallcnded to, willi promptness,and I Vw 
al| kinds  >!'repairing done ;it the shortest no- ] ne-'day 
li«e, in Ihe best manner and on the mo-l accom- 
MIHliiting terms. All letters addressed to I h(^ 
sill iscr i bt-rs specify ing Ihe kind c I carriage wan- 
1«1, will be immediately attended lo, and Ihe 
cjrnage liroimhl to Ihe dmir ol the, person or- 
tUriug it also all kind of Steel springs made 
aid repaired to order, and all ki ds ol Silver 
pkiting done as low as it c -an be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON it IIOl'KINS.

N. H. They w i>h to lakt! three apprentices 
ofsteady habits, from 1 I to 10 years of a ire, 
one at each ol the following branches, vi/. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve

(ror:i Haltimore, who makes <% nuld things 
a'maist (is glide as new, 1 ' and at so low a price, 
lhat those who pay will never miss Ihe amount.

Old pew ler, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins;--ee.se, 
duck, and chic ken leathers; sheep skins, Wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at Ihe highest cash prices.

Country mere -hauls or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished w-il'» ar.y articles Ihey 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
P.iillimore. ARTHUR.I. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

i n(cn ,| inf, to decline ] :- 
smcssm Kaslon, oflfers lor sale his cnlirn 

slock ofgcxids on hand, at the. mn^t reduced 
prices lor cash. Persons disposed to purchaso 
will meet with

GOOD R.1RGJIXS,
by calling al his store.

N. H. All persons indebted to him are re 
quested (o rtiako. immediate payment, as Im 
wishes to close up his business as speedily uJ 
possible. J

.. , R- P. SPENCER. 
May 10 tf.

FOR ANNAPOIJS, EASTON AND CAMUIUIKJB

T22S

Laston and 15altimore Pckct.

Till-: SI>I.I:M>II>

LL go lo Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Casllo Haven) & Has ton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, lea\ ing I>alliiiiore. 
nl 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place, of starting.

N. 11.   All beggngcat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOK- 

may 5

months, to come forward, settle, immedi
ately, otherwise they will be placed iirollicprs 
hands lor collodion, according lo law, without 
respect lo persons. A. & 11.

Jan -20 tf
The Easlon Ga/efle, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline, Adyocate, will copy the above.

;"1LL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easlon and Hallimorc.on Wed- 
the 18lh of February, (weather per- 

eaving Easlon Point at'.) o'clock, 
and returning will leave Haltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on IJ.OM; days throughout Iho season.

The. THOMAS HA Y W A RI) was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one

THE SILK CULTI
Til E Executive Coinmitlee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Cullurist 
and Farmers Manual.

Theobjectol flu! publication is to dissemi 
nate n thorough knowledge of Ihe cultivation

Coroner ol Talbot conn-Kichardson Ciipt. Win. 
ty

iihal)ilaiil» of Easlon and its vicinity, 
thai he has commenced Ihe above business in 
all ilt varieties, at Ihc shop next door to the I'osl 
Olflce, where he will attend lo nil orders in 
kis line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of Ihe first e«- 
tablishmunU in Hallimore, and studied tho art
 f Cutting to perfection, lie feels confident ol giv 
ing Riilisihciion lo all who may honor him 
with their patron.ig«. He hag made arrange 
Itifntf (o reteivo tho

PABSIONO
legulnrly, as they como out; and hopes from
* '" untiring di8j.K>sition lo please, to morit and

Cuhal Elizabeth
I)

Dene Lucy 
Dorsey John R. 
Dean John 
Dinsmore Robert 
Dickson Isaac 

Ion
F

Faulkner Wm. R. 
Faulkner Joshua Al. 
Floyd Joseph

hif unl 
•fain a share of public patronage. 

Th* public'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTKRFIELD. 

 I) 1« tf (G)

(J
Green John D. 
G lahiiin A. 
Gordy Nullor

Roberts Samuc.1 
Ross Koberl R. 2 
Rose Koberl 

S
Sacked P. 37 
Sacked & Doyle 8 
Snyder Caroline 

New- Sears Ann Maria S. 
Slewarl Mrs. S. 
Slovens Samuel 
Slaughter Turbutl K.

Todd Albert 
Tilghmun Wm. II. 
Thomas Nicholas 
Turner Joseph L. 
Tarbullon John W.

THK subscriber bags leave lo return his 
thanks lo his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal Mip|iort and encouragement 
which they have exlumled to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. \Vin. L. Jones, as a 
(/lock and Walch-makcr's shop,directly oppo 
site lo the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
iliggins, he intends keeping on hnnd 

A I.AIUIK ASH <:r.xi':iiAi. ASSOUTMENT OF

HATS,

Turbutt Wm. Jr.
V 

Valiant Hugh
IV

11 listed N. R.
Hiimphriss Rev. Josh- ' W

ua WallisJohn or 
Haywnrd Miss liar- White 2

nelt 2 Wealhorly Susan

J. L.

linden William Wilson Ro.iannn 
right ElizabethHopper P. JJ.

Persons indebted lor Postage are reminded 
Ihal iheir warier bills are. now due.

JiDW'D. AIULLIKIN.P.M.
July 4 3w

which he think* he can safely warrant to he 
cipial, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in Ihu Suite,

ol Ihe Alullnirry Tree, in nil il< varieties  
The rearing ol Silk Worms The production 
of Cocitonsaml the Reeling ot Silk, in '.lie. most 
approved melhod. The importance ol tins 
knowledge w ill appear from the tact lhat lh», 
licit profit of land devoted to the culture ol Silk 
is double, if not triple, lo lh.it derived from any 
other crop which can bo put upon it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollar* worth of Silk, 
without interfering with hi« ordinary agricul- 
lurltl operations. Hut in order to avail himself 
of this facility lo obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate havc given him, he 
must (KJSSCSS himself ol inliirniiilion on Ihe 
subject lor without il his allempls will be 
fruitless. It is, then-lore, the ol-jett of the 
Commitlco lo diffuse this inliirma-.ion as ex 
lonsively as possible: and al Ihe, cheapest rale. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sow ing the. seed lo rculiiig 
Iho Silk, together with such lads and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers lo raise. Silk and 
pp'paru il lor miirkel,' without further know 
ledge or assistance, llwill also 
tcrestmg mailer on agricultural

season, giving general satisfaction as a tine sail 
er an,I sale boat. She is lilted up in a highly 
commodious manner for (he accommodation of 
passengers, with Stale Rooms lor Ladies,and 
coinlbrtable berths; and il is Ihe intention ol 
the subscriber lo continue lo furnish his table 
wilh (he best fare lhat Ihe market affords.

£;- Passage £1,(JO; and '23 cents lor each 
meal.

Freights will be received ns usual nt the sub- 
si Tiber's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders Ml al Ihe Drug Store of Thos. II. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as ho intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for Ihc liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare, no pains 
lo merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. 11ENNY. 

feb 10 tf
N. li. Orders for (rood", &r. il is expected, 

will be accompanied with Ihe cash; I hose ifol 
handed to Ihe subscriber by Tuesday cvenin;;, 
will be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. ||. Dawson &. Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing until il o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This rewiest is made; in or 
der that Ihe subscribei may be punctual to his 
hour of failing.

Persons indebted lo tho subscriber, arc re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwisc their accounts will be placed in Ihc 
hands nf an officer, as it is not convenient for 
He to give that personal attention I havo hilh-

O ART WHEEL WRIGHTINO & 
HLJM CKSJUITHMTG.

rHTII I'"". nul.oorUtur, «r,.<olV.l for <Ko very |jb-
-*  cral encouragement he has met with in 
Eaxloii, would most res|>c< (fully infbrni his 
customers ami I IK. |. u t.fic. generally Hint lie hns 
boiiphl Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he him 
<Mii|itoyod as his foreman) the Hlucksmilhing 
in connection with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wriifhling, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
n new shop immediately adjoining and built 
fiir the purpose, opposite llie Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackcy, ksij. Mr. Grillilh, who is 
his foreman al the Wheel Wrighling will con 
tinue in his old shop on \V ashinglon street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
lo receive orders and lake in work for llie ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders le.ll with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
given to Ihc subscriber.

lie has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment ol the very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his line, and is prepared lo manufacture 
them nt Ihc shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.

Ho intends keeping on hnnd n few Carts, 
ready made, and a vuritly of Wheels, Ploughs, 
llarrows^'ultivalor.s.Cart and Plough I lames; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Malloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletree* 
ironed oil', &c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed ol 'low fiir cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit lo punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. ». FIRRANKS.

npril 4 If (GcoSw)

crlo done, being

contain in 
subjects in

general.
TtiKMR   The Cultnnilisl will be published, i, . ,, . ,.,.,>-,. and w ill nell on tin: most accommodating terms. '" n >,onll)|y "i '«"' l '<-'-<' of Kigh|Qimrlo Pages 

To country merchants or others, buvinir to' nl *' IFTY CK.\TS
" il1 '"'  ""' " l"" 1 "'

a year.
I again, he will sell, by the do/en, as low as 

the same quality of Imls can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in fix- 
change, al the IIICIIKHT CASH price*.

ENNALLS K'JS/ELL. -
Laston, Jan. 10 tf

will at all 
All com- 

nllended to, il
CASH and vory liberal prices 

limes be given for SLA VES. 
municalions will be promptly ntt........  , ..
left at SIKXKRH' HOTKL, Water if reel,'at 
which place the subccriburs can he (mind, or al 
llusir residence on Gallows Hill, near Ihe'Mii 
sionary Churr.h thn house i» white. 

JAMES ! '. PU
may 29

RVIS.fcCO.
Baltimore.

will bo received unless pai 
lor no less limn a year. 

Subscriptions rcceivei

N( 
in

subscription 
rii/caiic'r, am!

I by F. (J. COM-
HTonK Secretary, llarllnrd, Conn., In whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which 
|K>ft paid, wilt bo attended to.

(KJ-Edilors who will copy iho above, shal 
receive llie publication '01- one year.

Hartford, April, 183.') may 2

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly and oxpediliimsly executed at this office

MUCH AK 
Pamphlets,
Handbill*, of every description, 
Hlimlu, '  " 
Cards, &c. Sic. lie.

much absent from Ihe county 
S. 11. li.

Easton und Baltimore Packet

Mill seal and Land al

0330ON3P. BMIljT JAJT3.
ROHSON LEONARD  Master. 

THE subscriber, grateful lor pusl favors of 
i generous public, begs leave to inform his 
Iriends and the public generally, that the, above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Easlim Point and Hallimorcon 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting,,) 
leaving Easton Poinl on Sunday morning at t) 
o'clock, and returning will leave, Hallimorcon 
Ihc following Wednesday, al 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on Ihe above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar and 
iwcnty-live, cents for each meal. All freights 
intended lor the Emily Jane will lie (Imnklul- 
ly received ot Iho Gra'nary ul Easton Point, or 
elsewhere, "t all times. All orders left nt Ihc 
Drug Slorc of T. II. Dawson & Son, or wilh 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to llic Packet concern, will 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

fel> 17 tf

PRIVATE
THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 

PROPERTY where ho resides, siluntcd on 
the navigable wuiers of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There arc 
one hundred anil thirty acres of land   -10 acres 
of prime arable land   40 acres ul line meadow 
and marsh, and Ihc balance in wcxxl. The im 

provements are a two story 
HR1CK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILLIIOrSE.J 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry Ira.iie Dwelling   2 rooms on thp lower floor 
and 'I above, Carriage House, Corn House nnd 
Stable. Thn property is now ticing repaired, 
hut will bo ready lo be put in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will bo accotninodudting and 
possession given immediately if desired. A|> 
ply to the subscriber on ihe premise*.

June 9
SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr.

BLANKS.
roil HAM-: AT THIS OFFICE.

WASCOMMITTED, lo the Jail of Hnl- 
liniore City and County, on the Ifilh 

day Juno 1835, by W. A. Schall'tr, E«J. « 
Justice of Ihe peace in and for llic city of B*lli- 
morc, ft negro num, as a runaway, who call* 
himsell SAMl'EL MIN A.says'heis free and 
wns raised by Wm. Hi-own, Esq. a laywcr in 
Hanisburg, PH.   Said negro is 5 feet 6J in 
ches high, ago about 21 years has a scar on thn 
end of his little finger on the left hand. Hud 
on when committed, a drub monkey jacket, 
white drilling pantaloons, summer vcsls, red 
linsey shirt, line shoos, and while fur lml. Tha 
mvner (ilimy) of said negro i» requested lo 
come forward prove property , pay charges, and 
Inke him uwny, otherwise ho will he dishearg- 
exl according lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore City & county -ail 

June 27 3w

•rflBEASTEl

Rl
rciuiH) 

The semi-il
nom; i p*" 
the debt, and. 
twodollin ui 
4oU»n win<U»

vince, fad ill 
firtt fix mouth

No Mbicrip 
•onthi, nor di 
tied, without t

Ad»erti»em< 
three thnci foi 
«ach wtMequ 
proportion.,

IMV V/liJ iA> tWMIHJ | «••
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